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EVERAL hiftories have been publifhed of this ifland ; 
yet none, that I have met with, affords much more than a 
general outline, very unfatisfactory to thofe who intend to 

: fettle in it. 

Having {pent fome years of my life there, I thought I could not 
devote my leifure to better purpofe, than endeavouring to give an 

) idea of its produéts, and importance to Great-Britain, beyond what 
| may be conceived from a perufal of thofe publications. 

In regard to the plan of this work, it may be proper to adver- 
| tife the reader, that I have avoided entering into detail of the 

characters and fpeeches of our governors; or reciting the various 
Vor. I, B exploits 
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exploits of admirals and generals. ‘The former would afford very 
little matter either for entertainment or inftruCtion; the latter are 

copioufly related by different hiftorians, in treating of the naval 
and military affairs of the mother ftate. 
My intention is, to give a competent information of the efta- 

blifhments civil and military, and ftate, of Jamaica, its produc- 

tions, and commerce; to {peak compendioufly of its agriculture ; 
to give fome account of the climate, foil, rivers, and mineral 

waters ; with a fummary defcription of its dependencies, counties, 
towns, villages, and hamlets, and the moft remarkable natural 
curiofities hitherto difcovered in it; to difplay an impartial cha- 
racter of its inhabitants of all complexions, with fome {ftriCtures 
on the Negroe flaves in particular, and freed perfons, and the laws 

affecting them; and to recommend fome general rules and cau- 

tions for preferving the health of thofe who come hither from 
Northern climates. 

I fhould think my tafk but indolently performed, if I did not 

attempt, at the fame time, to point out many abufes in office, and 

defe&ts in the fyftem of government, which feem to call for re- 

medy, or amendment ; and, where the means of effecting the re- 

medy have occurred to me, I have. prefumed to offer my fenti- 

ments with freedom and impartiality. 

The fubjects, which I wifhed to handle with moft. accuracy, 
are thofe which have relation to our commerce. Unfortunately, 

I have not been able to obtain fuch ample information as I wanted. 
But, where a full information has been wanting, I have fubftituted 

the refult of my own judgement, founded on the beft lights in my 
power to procure, 

I confefs, that, in order to illuftrate fome particulars, as well as 

to render this tract more fatisfactory, I have had recourfe to a va- 
riety of authors: fo that, in many refpects, it will have the ap- 

pearance of a compilation. 
The period of its hiftory, from the invafion under Penn and 

Venables, to the firft eftablifhment of civil government, has been 

very fuperficially touched in other publications relative to this 

ifland. A narrative, therefore, of that memorable expedition, 

with the ftate of affairs whilft the army remained embodied in the 
ifland, 
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ifland, I have collected from the beft authorities I could meet 
with. 

In regard to my remarks upon mal-adminiftration, whether of 
government or office; as I utterly difavow any thing perfonal, fo 
I defire they may be conftrued to ftigmatize meafures,- not men ; 
or, if the latter, thofe only who have been criminal. 
My readers muft be fenfible of the many difadvantages under 

which a writer labours, who, in treating of recent faés, or 
{peaking of his co-temporaries, is equally in danger, either of 
flattering, or of giving offence, 

_ The {pring of men’s a@ions, as well as the true colour of their 
characters, are feldom clearly difcernible whilft they are living. 
On this account, a writer is liable to be mifled, either by popular 
rumour, or his own imperfect judgement ; for, where the grounds 
of any action are unknown to the multitude, 2 common {pectator 
can only endeavour to fix them as near to probability as his reafon 
and penetration will enable him. 

In regard to Colony adminiftration in general, there is {carcely 
an author on the fubject, who has not produced inftances of con- 
fummate tyranny and injuftice, practifed in thefe remote parts of 
the Britifh empire. The fubjeéts here may be compared to the 
helplefs offspring of a planter, fent to the diftance of many thou- 
fand miles from his parent, expofed to the imperious domination 
of itrangers, and exiled beyond the reach of fatherly proteétion. 

It is not an eafy matter to difcredit what {fo many evidences 
have concurred in afferting : but it is very natural to fuppoie, 
that the luft of unlimited power, inherent to mankind, will 
always ravage moft licentioufly in thofe fequeftered places, where 
the hand which fhould reftrain its career is too diftant, and the 
reins are too much flackened by their immoderate length. Men, 
entrufted with public offices fo far from the Mother-ftate, require 
achain, inftead of athread, to hold them within bounds. It was 
for this reafon, that the Romans, the moft generous of all con- 
querors, inftituted a means for punifhing extortion committed by 
their pretors, or other officers, in their feveral provinces. The 
impeaching before the fenate, and bringing to juttice, fuch offen- 
ders, was thought highly honourable; and was anxioufly coveted, 

Bw and 
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and undertaken, by advocates moft diftinguifhed in the city for 

their virtues, rank, and ability. —We have feen (unhappily) the 

reverfe of this in our fyftem; and tyranny has not only been de- 

fended, but even carefled and rewarded, in proportion as it has 

been uncommonly daring and enormous. 

The tyrant had only to call the ftruggles of the opprefied by 

the name of faction; and, under the fhadow of this word, he 

could conceal their wounds, and his own guilt. 

A faithful defcription of our Provincial governors, and men in 

power, would be little better than a portrait of artifice, duplicity, 

haughtinefs, violence, rapine, avarice, meannefs, rancour, and 

difhonefty, ranged in fucceffion ; with avery fmall portion of ho- 

nour, juftice, and magnanimity, here and there intermixed, to 

jeffen the difguft, which, otherwife, the eye muft feel in the ton- 

templation of fo horrid a group. 

How unpleafing then would be the tafk of fuch a Biography, 

which is to exhibit the deformities of human nature, unenlivened 

with any, or but too few, of its graces!—Yet, I confe{s, that, 

if a‘writer could fupprefs the averfion which naturally rifes at the 

fight ‘of loathfome objects, it would be no {mall relief now and 

then to paint thofe brighter tints of chara@ter, whofe radiance 

eliftens through the difmal {cene, and receives a heightening from 

the thades and darknefs that furround it. It is not the leaft of 

our misfortunes, that, without recurring to paft annals, we can 

find but too much employment for the pencil in defcribing tyran- 

nies of the prefent hour: let thefe be expunged, and we fhall foon 

forget what our progenitors have felt—Among the reigning op- 

reffions, none are more grievous than thofe which flow from the 

infolence of office. —W hatever examples of this fort I may drag to 

the light, they will only be expofed from the hope of producing fu- 

ture amendment.—We are not to expect, that men, invefted with 

power at difcretion, will forbear, from an innate principle of 

goodnefs, to make an ill ufe of it, while they can abufe it with 

impunity and profit. The moft certain method of teaching them 

moderation is to take this exorbitancy of power out of their 

hands; as a bear is rendered an inoffenfive animal by muzzling ; 

or aviper, by drawing its fangs-—A knowledge of what paffes 
within 

” 
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within thefe diftant governments will convince the public, that the 
two-edged weapons of power ought to be dealt out in them but 
very {paringly. Perhaps, one principal caufe of its abufe in the 
colonies may have been, that it has feldom been arraigned at the 
bar of the public: for, however ridiculous fame men would aftet 
to treat fuch appeals; yet there are no delinquents, who are not 
confcious that they feel an inward tremor at the very idea of hav- 
ing their deeds of darknefs revealed, and difleSted, before fo im- 
partial and rigid atribunal. And, as frequent free affemblies of 
the commons, by uncorruptible reprefentatives, have been juftly 
efteemed the beft fafeguard to our national freedom; fo frequent 
appeals to the public may be a fure and {peedy means of procuring 

_redrefs for provincial grievances.—When the planters have com- 
plained of violations done to their liberty, the enemies of the 
Weft-India iflands have often retorted upon them the impropriety 
of their clamouring with fo much vehemence for what they deny 
to fo many thoufand Negroes, whom they hold in bondage. 
“« Give freedom” (fay they) ‘* to others, before you claim it for 
«* yourfelves.”—Servitude, reftri€ted to a particular clafs of perfons, 
was tolerated both by the Romans and Athenians: yet no people 
were ever more jealous of their own liberty; nor did they find 
their own enjoyment of it at all incompatible with the exclufive 
obligation to labour impofed on others within a certain Hmit. On 
the contrary, the higher eftimation they put upon their own in- 
dependence, the more indulgent mafters were they to their flaves : 
for who doubts, but the fervant of a free man is more likely to 
receive a mild treatment, than the fervant of an enflaved perfon >— 
What I have faid does not imply, that a fyftem of fervitude ought 
to be introduced into any free country; but only means to thew, 
that it may be permitted with leaft difadvantage, both to the matter 
and vaffal, in thofe parts of the world, where it happens to be ine- 
vitably neceflary, and where, under proper limitations, it cannot 
tend to enflave the principal ftate-—To pave the way for fo fatal an 
effect as the Jaft mentioned, the flave-owners themfelves muft fir 
be gradually inured to fubjection, and deprived of the right notion 
of a generous, legal freedom. They muft be taught to confider 
implicit fubmiffion to fuperiors as the greateft of all virtues; and a 

boundlefs,, 
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boundlefs, blind obedience to authority, as the effence of all civil 

duties—-Nothing is more repugnant to fuch a degeneracy of the 

human mind, than to encourage a high, a liberal, and independent 

fpirit: and, for this reafon, the planters, or owners of flaves, in 

our colonies, cannot be too fteddily fupported in the poffeffion of 

Britith freedom, to the fulleft extent that our conftitution will bear. 

—Confidering the many efforts, that have been made, at different 

periods, to debafe their minds, and the firm refiftance they have 

given to fuch ungenerous attempts; we have grounds to hope, that 

Hew never will feeds their birth-right, but continue to maintain 

the facred charter, with equal fortitude, to the end; that, when 

Time thall have left fcarce a fragment of it extant in the country 

where it was firft promulged, it may ftill be found entire and un- 
diminithed in Britifb America. 

To obviate flanders, and explode thofe prejudices which malice, 

or error, have generated, is another branch of this defign. 

In the execution of my plan, I have digefted the various fubject- 

matters under their refpe@tive heads. ‘They might poffibly have 

been thrown into a more connected train. But there are fome 

among them, which, with the remarks upon them, are particu- 

larly interefting to the gentlemen of the ifland; and not of a nature 

to claim much attention from thofe who have nothing to do with 

its internal policy and regulations. In fuch a variety of topics, it 
is difficult to avoid fome little confufion, and perhaps repetition ; 

though I have fallen into fuch irregularities, I may hope, but 

feldom., : 

A complete hittory, which fhould omit nothing worthy of no- 

tice; either in the frame of conftitution, the government, laws, 

manners, commerce, climate, difeafes, and natural hiftory, can 

only be formed upon a regular courfe of ftri€t enquiry, vaft appli- 

cation, and very long experience or, perhaps, from the united 

endeavours of feveral perfons; for thefe various materials can nei- 

ther be well colle@ed, nor digefted, by one man, efpecially in a 

place where fuch fubjects of enquiry are very little attended to. 
They who in general vifit this ifland do not emigrate for the 

purpofe of compiling hiftories, but avowedly that of accumulating 

money; which being their chief employment while they continue 

to 
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to refide in it, we cannot expe that any one perfon fhould of him- 
felf find leifure fufficient for bringing together the many things 
required to form fo perfect a ftru€ture; or that he can reap much 

affiitance from others, who regard it only as a temporary abode, and 
have no incentive to know any thing further about it, except in 
what relates to their immediate occupation. 

It is well underftood, that our governors have not gone thither 

merely for the fake of taking the air; yet a gentleman in this office 

is better enabled than any other man to collect the ufeful points of 
information, as he pofleffes ample authority, as well as influence, 

to obtain it from parties, and documents, the beft calculated to fa- 

tisfy his enquiries.—It is to be lamented, that none of thefe gen- 

tlemen have favoured the public with an account, for which they 

might have procured the ground-work with fo much eafe to them- 

felves, and utility to others. For want of fuch information, it is 

impoffible not to commit miftakes in treating of the commercial 

{tate and population of this ifland. Private men are unable to rec- 

tify thefe errors, as they want the means and opportunity of ac- 
quiring exact intelligence. 

It may be thought, that political confiderations may have re- 
ftrained them: but, furely, when a colony is found to be in a more 

flourithing condition than is generally imagined, no-injury can ac- 
crue from correcting the popular mifapprehenfion ; and a difclofure 

of its ftrength muft rather ferve to intimidate than encourage an 

enemy. . 

What relates to forts and fortifications does not fall within the 

hiftorian’s province fo much as thofe defencesand muniments which 
are founded on a right fyftem of government and policy; thefe are 

the effential bulwarks of a country. Whilft Britain continues 

miftrefs of the fea, it is of very little confequence, whether the forts 

at Jamaica are well or ill conftru&ted for defence. 

The true ftrength of the ifland muft originate, not from the num- 
ber or nature of its lines and baftions, but from a well-regulated {pi- 
rit of induftry, diffufed through every part of it. If this fpirit, by 

means of any defects in adminiftration, is hindered from acting to its 
free and full extent, they ought to be pointed out, in order to be re- 

7. . moved 3 
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move; and the removal of them muft tend to invigorate the 
colony. 

Where any weaknefs, therefore, is obferved to {pring from this 
fource, a national enemy can derive no advantage from knowing ity 
unle{s he is able to prevent a removal of it; which cannot happen, but 
by his bringing it under his own fovereignty and legiflation. — 

But it is of the utmoft confequence, that it fhould be laid open to 
the view of thofe, whofe duty and intereft it is to apply fit remedies. 

And the prefent calm of peace moft opportunely affords leifure for 
deliberating on the beft plans, and executing them without inter- 

ruption. 

I have remarked, in public aflemblies, that the ableft politicians 
are not always the firft fpeakers; that all wait with impatience 

tull filence is once broken, perhaps by orators of the fmalleft capacity. 
Like one of thefe orators, I deliver my fpeculations and projects; be- 
caufe none other of the crowd has ftood forth to anticipate me; and in 
the hope, that fome of better knowledge and experience will fecond 
my argument. Imperfect as my endeavours are, I fhall think them 
well rewarded, if they meet with approbation from thofe worthy men, 
who, having fixed themfelves upon the foil, difpenfe happinefs and 
fuftenance to thoufands in Britain, To their ufe I principally dedicate 
my pen; and totheir generous opinion I fubmit this unpolifhed /urvey 
of Famaica. 

CHAP, 
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Of the Government and Conftitution. 

FTER the reduétion of the ifland by Penn and Venables, 

the Spaniards either quitted it, or were all driven out; fo 

that’ it remained inhabited chiefly by. the foldiers who had con- 

quered it: and it was governed, of courfe, by military law (which 

is a branch of the law of England), until fome time after the 

‘Reftoration of Charles II. ; when the. meafure of making it an 

Englith fettlement was adopted. The king, in order te induce his 

fubjects to tranfport themfelves and families hither, put out a pro- 

| clamation [4], offering them many encouragements ; and particu- 

| larly, «that all children of natural-born fubje€ts of England, to 

| ‘¢ be born in Jamaica, fhall, from their refpective births, be reputed 

“© to be, and hall be, free denifons of England; and fhall have the. 

| <¢ fame privileges, to all intents and purpofes, as the free-born fub- 

« je@s of England.” Nor could any thing lefs than this have been 

fufficient to induce the free fubjeéts of England to quit their coun- 

try, and fettle in a remote climate.—In purfuance of the royal pro= 

mife, and as foon as the colony was numerous, and confiderable 

enough to make it an object for civil government, a civil govern- 

ment was inftituted, in moft refpeéts the fame as what now exifts. 

The king could not give any other form of civil government, or 

| laws, than thofe of England; and accordingly the form of govern- 

| ment here refembles that of England almoft as nearly as the condi- 

tion of a dependent colony can be brought to refemble that of its 

mother country, which is a great and independent empire. Here, 

as in England, we have coroners, conftables, and juftices of the 

peace. We have a court of common-pleas, court of exchequer, 

and court of king’s-bench: we have grand and petty juries: we 

have a court of chancery; court of ordinary for the probate of 

wills, and granting adminiftrations ; a court of admiralty for trial 

) | [2] See chap, X. of this Book, Appendix, D, | 

| Mon fe | Cc of 
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of offences on the high feas, and other bufinefs civil and maritime; 
courts of quarter-feffion, veftries; and, in time of law-martial, a 
military court, whofe jurifdi€tion is controuled by the militia ads, 
and from whofe judgement an appeal lies, in capital offences, to the 
governor in the firft inftance, and to the king in council in the der 
ner refort; in inferior cafes, to the governor only. The coroner 
is elected by the people; the conftables are appointed by the juttices 
of the peace ; and the judges of all the courts a@ by authority of 
the king’s commiffion under the’ broad {eal of the ifland. The dif- 
ferent orders of judicature aré then exactly like thofe in England, 
fubfiting by the fame authority, and are inftituted for- the fame 
purpofes. There is fomewhat of the fame refemblance preferved in 
the forms of our legiflature. | It: is compofed of three‘ eftates, “of 
which the governor (as reprefenting the king) is head. Having no 
order of nobility here, the place of ‘an houfe of peers is- fupplied 
by a council of twelve gentlemen appointed by the king's” which, 
in the fyftem of our legiflature, forms the upper houfe. The lower 
houfe is compofed (as in Britain) of the reprefentatives of the people, 
elected by the freeholders. —Thefe ‘three bodies form a legiflature, 
which exercifes the higheft aéts of legiflation ; for it raifes money ; 
and its laws extend to the life, liberty, “and property, of the fub- 
ject, feveral 'perfons having fuffered death upon “laws pafled by our 
fegiflature, even’ before they ‘have received the royal affent.” Thele 
three hates ought, by thé Esglith conititution, t6’Be perfely°free 
in their ‘deliberations; and’ perfectly independent ~oOf “each other. 
But the two firft* branches ‘do not by any means refemble thofe 
they are to ftand for fo néarly as the.aflembly ‘does. ~ Forexample: 
‘The king’ appears. perfonallyy and’ in full ‘majefty, at the ‘head of 
‘his'parliament 5 “his eonfent gives full life ‘and duration té fach bills. 
as are offéréd 6 -him ‘by ‘his Parliament; nw hechas in himifelf “fall 
power to ‘Approve Or réje& them.’ The governor, although’ he re+ 
prefents the king in our legiflature, yepaas by a delegated power, 
and exercifes only’ fich parts ‘of the prerogative as the king “is pleafed 
to influ. him. “Thus too, although his-esfent be neceflary to the 
enacting df Jaws) and to ‘the giving’ them full! force while they Patt's 
yet it ‘an ‘sive! them but -a temporary exiftence,' until, the kings 
pleafure is known’; it “is from “his: miajefty’s confent, that they re- 
ot t « . ere OD ceive 
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adive ‘thele fall life and ‘dufations Our governor is ‘alfo.bound to 

follow inftfu@tions ‘in his Tégiflative capacity ; and is fot therefore, 

nor can, from the nature of things, be independent
, The members 

of the council hold their places at pleafure, are liable to be dif- 

placed upon any occafion by a governor 5 -and they Have often been 

difplaced upon very flight pretences.” This’ body, therefore, is but 

avery imperfect reprefentation of a houfe of peers 5 and, becaufe of 

éhe uncertain tenure by which they hold their places, wants much 

of that independence which is proper to every branch of the le- 

giflature in a free country. In their legiflative capacity, they claim 

a right to the privileges of patliament; fince, in our conftitution, 

théir coafent has been thought neceflary to the enacting of laws. 

The affembly, or lower houfe, has an exa& refemblance of that part 

of the Britith conftitution which it ftands for: here; it 1s, indeed, an 

epitome of the houfe of commons, called by the fame authority, 

deriving its power from the fame fource, inftituted for the fame 

ends, and governed by the fame forms. It will be difficult to find 

a reafon, why it fhould ‘not have: the fame’ privileges and powers, 

the fame fuperiority over the ‘courts’ of juttice, and the fame rank 

in the fyftem of our little community, as the houfe of commons 

has in that of Britain ; efpecially fince all the courts of juftice here 

are governed by the fame laws, enjoy the fame privileges, exercife 

the fame powers, and hold the fame rank, with thofe they refpec 

tively reprefent. In Charles the Second’s time, the earl of Carlifle 

was fent hither governor, and brought with him a body of laws 

fafhioned after thofe in Ireland purfuant to Poyning’s act [4], with 

inftructions to get them pafled here. But the aflembly rejected them 

with indignation; no threats could frighten, no bribes could corrupt, 

no art nor arguments could perfuade them, to confent to laws that 

would enflave their pofterity. The endeavours of fucceffive mi+ 

nifters were continued, for this purpofe, until the year 1728, when 

king George II. gave his moft gracious affent to an act, commonly 

called the revenue aé#, which put an end to the conteft. This ratifica- 

tion of what may not improperly be deemed our great charter was 

purchafed by granting therein a perpetual revenue to his majetty and 

his fueceflors.—Having thus given a general view of our form of go- 

ss to m1 _ “[b] See Appendix, By 

C 2 vernment, 
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| vernment, ¥ fhall reprefent its progrefs from the conqueft of the 
| ifland to the year 1684, a fpace of twenty-nine years, extracted 

| from a manufcript whofe authenticity may be depended on. 
1 After the conqueft of Jamaica, part of the army being left for 
| its fecurity, and the proteétion of thofe who thould be induced to 

fettle and plant there, martial law became the rule of their govern- 
ment, and was continued until the Reftoration of king Charles IT. 
but his majefty, bending his thoughts and councils to promote the 

i profperity of this colony, foon refolved, that the army fhould be 
difbanded, and that a civil government fhould be ere€ted, under ) fuch known cuftoms and laws as would render the ifland agreeable 
to the inhabitants, and beneficial to his kingdom, Accordingly, Ht colonel Edward DOyley, by his majefty’s commiffion under. the I great feal of England, dated the 8th of February, 1660, was ap- | pointed governor of the ifland; and was dire@ted to proceed forth- ) I with to the election of a council, to confit of twelve perfons, ) 
whereof the fecretary of the ifland was to be one, and. the reft to 
be fairly and indifferently chofen, by as many of the army, planters, 
and inhabitants, as by his beft, contrivance might be admitted ; and, 
with their confent, the governor was empowered to a& aceording to 

-duch juft and reafonable cuftoms and canftitutions as were held and 
fettled in his majefty’s other colonies, or according to fuch other as, 
wpon mature deliberation, fhould be held. neceflary for the good g0+ 
vernment and fecurity of the ifland, « provided they were not’ re- 
“pugnant to the /aws of England” .In obedience to ‘this come 
miflion, a council was cleed by the-colonifts, in the nature-of their 
reprefentatives ; feveral municipal laws were enacted ; civil officers i} ‘were conftituted ; and provifion made, by a revenue a@, to fupport 
the charge of government, which was then computed at 1640/, per 
annum. But, the Spaniards frequently difturbing them in their new | pofictlions, the army was {till kept on foot: which preventing the I increafe of the colony, and reftraining. the indufiry of the inhabj- 
tants ;, the planting bufinefs, and breediag of cattle, during this g0- il vernor’s adminiftration, were very little attended to. . i |. The fir eflay towards eftablifhing and fettling of the government 
proving therefore defective, his majeity conftituted, Lord Windfor 20~ | vernor of the ifland ; and, by his gracious proclamation of the 14th i nega. es of 
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of December, 1661, (which his lordthip carried with him fc}), gave 

great encouragement to the planters ; and declared, that all the chil- 

dren of his natural-born fubjeats, to be born in Jamaica, fhould be 

free denifons of England, and have the fame privileges, to all in- 

tents and purpofes, as the free-born fubjects of England. And, as 

his lordfhip’s commiflion and inftructions contained greater privi- 

leges, conceflions, and indulgences, to the inhabitants, than thofe 

that were fent to his predeceffors ; fo they were better calculated 

for the more effetual eftablifhment of the government, by direct- 

ing, that it fhould be aflimilated to that of the kingdom: and, to 

this end, he was empowered to appoint his council, and to call af- 

femblies, according to the cuftom of his majefty’s other plantations.; 

to make laws, which were to be in force for two years, and no 

longer, unlefs confirmed by his majefty ; and, upon emergent oc- 

cafions, to levy money, &c. Lord Windfor, not enjoying his health, 

remained there but a few months: however, he fettled the militia,. 

and confequently difbanded the arimy. Upon his departure, in Oc- 

tober or November, 1663, Sir Charles Lyttelton at that time chan- 

cellor of the ifland, fucceeded in the government; and in De-- 

cember 1663, by advice of his council, called the firft aflembly, 

which confifted of thirty perfons; and, upon their meeting, they 

enaéted a body of laws, with an act for raifing money. for the public 

ufes, wherein the collection, difpofal, and accounting, were ap- 

‘pointed by the, aflembly. In 1664, Sir Charles Lyttelton. left the 

government under the care and direction of the council, who chofe- 

Colonel Thomas Lynch prefident. Two thoufand five hundred of the 

inhabitants were then regimented, befides four or jive hundred more 

difperfed in. the country 3 and their provifions (as he afferted) greatly 

increafed. “This account was fo acceptable to his majefty in council, 

that Sir Phomas Modiford was recalled from Barbadoes, and, by com- 

miflion under the great feal, (15 November, 1664,), was conftituted 

governor, of Jamaica; with a power to erect judicatorics, to call 

aflemblies, and (with their confent) to make, ordain, and conititute, 

all manner of Jaws,, ftatutes, and ordinances, and, upon imminent 

occafions, to levy money for. the good and fafety of the public ; 

which laws were to be, as nearly as might be, fuitable with, and: 

[ec] See Appendix, .D,. 
agreeable. 
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agreeable to, the laws of England. Accordingly, in his firft year, he called an affembly, who enlarged and te-enaGed the former 
laws; and thefe, upon fome affurances given hint of his majefty’s 
approbation, were continued in force during his government, which ended in the year 1670. By the miuftersrolls of the militia: about 
this time, tranfmitted to the lords of the committee for trade, it ap= 
pears their number was eto thoufand feven hundred and twenty; and 
that the number of feamen, in and about the ifland, was reo shoy- 
fand five hundred, privateeting being then the great bufinefs and con- 
cern of the ifland. But, an end being put to that trade foon after 
the American treaty with Spain, and thé government being con- 
firmed by the new governor’ Sir Thomas Lynch’s commiffion and 
inftructions, the improvement’ of the iffand was indaftrioufly profe- 
cuted and encouraged ; and the planters incréafed, by the conftant 
acceflion of others from all the feveral parts of his majefty’s domi- 
nions, An aflembly was called foon after his arrival ; by which the 
laws that were paffed, and had expired in the time of the preceding 
governor, ‘were altered and enlarged; and, in two years after, not 
being confirmed, they were again re-enacted, and fent to England 
for his majefty’s royal approval. Lord Vaughan fucceeded Sir Fho- 
mas Lynch in 1674; his commiffion named his counfellors, directe 
his calling afiemblies, to be chofen by the freeholders and planters, 
according to the cuftom and ufage of Jamaica, who were to be 
deemed the reprefentatives of the people, to make laws (as near as 
conveniently might be) agreeable to the laws and flatutes of E'ng- 
land; thefe laws to continue in force for two years; but none to be 
re-enacted, except upon very urgent occafions, and in nocafe more 
than once, except with his majefty’s exprefs confent, His lordthip immediately {ummoned an affembly, and pafled all the laws that were 
then expired, which were fent to England to be confirmed, or other- wife difpofed of, as his majefty thould determine; but, not being 
returned in two years, another affembly was called, by whom all 
the fame laws were re-enaéted, except the revenue ad, which was 
rejected by his lordfhip. As he found the ifland in a flourithing 
condition, and that the people had been very eafy under the mild 
and fuccefsful government of his predeceffor; fo, by his indulgent, 
steady, and impartial conduct, he greatly contributed both to the in- 

: “ creafe 
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creafe and ftrength of the ifland. By an account of the militia fent, 

home, not long after his departure, they were augmented to four 

thoufand five hundred and twenty-fix, a greater number than they have 

ever fitice muftered ;, and the planters exported, in the four years 

from the commencement of his government, very near three times 

as much fugar as they had exported in the. three years. and three 

quarters preceding. Neverthelefs, this profperous courfe was foon in- 

terrupted. Upon examination of the laws then in force in Jamaica, 

fuch objections were raifed by the lords of the committee for trade, 

that his majefty was pleafed to reje&t fome, and direct the new-mo- 

deling of the reft, which were to be fent back, that they might be 

pafied, by the aflembly, after the manner in Ireland, according to 

Poyning’s laws; to which rule they. were to be bound for the fu- 

ture: and, the affembly having imprifoned one of their members, 

for feveral mifdemeanors and breaches of order.of their houfe, the 

privileges they infifted on as natural and neceflary to the reprefen- 

tatives of that colony, which were the fame that the houfe of 

commons have in England, were likewife controverted. ‘The afore- 

faid. laws were accordingly returned to, Jamaica, in 1678, by, the 

earl of Carlifle, their new governor 5 who, on his arrival, called an 

affembly, in order to pafs the fame: but. they, being much diflatis- 

fied with this frame of government, and with lofing their delibera- 

tive part. in making and, pafling their laws, rejected them. The, 

next year, 1679, the faid laws were again tran{mitted thither under 

the broad feal of England; and, though his miajefty was advifed: 

to. furnifh his governors, and their council, for the time, to comes, 

with power toraife moneys 26 had been practiled in their infant, ffate,. 

if they did not comply with his royal commands, yet they again 

rejected; them.. Ir would be, too tedious here to enter into the argu- 

ments, and reafons, that, on, the one hand, were urged. to oblige. the: 

aflembly to comply, and, on the other, that were offered to fupport. 

the neceffity, of rereftablifhing their late conftitution. However, it, 

mutt be, obferveds that, on the agd.of June, 16809,. his majefty, ins 
14 

council. was pleafed.to order, that the following queftion, fhould. be, 

propofed to, all, the judges, viz. «Whether, by, hig. majetty’s letter, 

« proclamation, or,commithon an nexied,, his, majefty, had. excluded. 

“himélf. fromthe power of; eftablifhing, laws,i
n Samaics s, 16 being 

“a conquered 
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“* conquered country, and all laws, fettled by authority there, being 
“now expired??? What was reported hereupon by the judges doth 
Not appear ; neither is it material, fince his majefty very gracioufly: 
condefcended, after hearing colonel Long and colonel Beefton 
(who were deputed by their colony to fupport their allegations), 
and the planters and merchants then refiding in London, by and 
with the advice of his moft honourable privy council, to determine 
in their favour; and accordingly, by a new-commiftion to the earl 
of Carlifle, under the broad feal, dated the 4d of November fol- 
lowing, not only reftored to their ifland its former government, 
and all privileges they had hitherto enjoyed, but enlarged them; 
and, in confideration of the languifhing ftate of the country, 
granted, that the quit-rents, &c. there arifing to his majefty, thould 
thereafter be appropriated and applied to the ufe of the public. 
The earl of Carlifle having left Jamaica during this debate, Sir 
Henry Morgan aéted as lieutenant-governor in his abfence. His 
lordfhip declining to return, his majefty gave the ifland a further - 
inftance of his great favour and goodnefs ; and, in 1681, appointed 
Sir Thomas Lynch governor, and empowered him, with advice 
and confent of the aflembly and council, to make fach laws as 
fhould be conducive to his majefty’s intereft, and agreeable to them, 
Accordingly, in 1682, feveral new laws were paffed by the gover- 
nor, council, and aflembly, whereof twenty-eight, on the 23d of 
February following, were approved and confirmed by his majefty 
for feven years ; and thofe, with fome others that complete the firft 
volume now in print, on the 17th of April, 1684, were approved, 
and confirmed by his majefty for twenty-one years, and are {till in 
force. 

In this manner was the legiflature of Jamaica at laft happily 
fettled, to the great fatisfaction and encouragement of the inhabj- 
tants: and as this government was affimilated, as near as poffible, 
to the government of their mother kingdom; fo their aflemblies 
were allowed, and enjoyed, the fame privileges that the houfe of 
commons poffefied there. And, fince lord Windfor, under whofe 
commiffion affemblies were firft eftablithed, was directed, ““ toidol 
“ and execute all things according to fuch reafonable laws, cuftoms, ** and conftitutions, as fhould be: fettled, provided they were not re-° 

“© pugnant 
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_ pugnant to the laws of England, but agreeing thereunto as much 

«¢ as the condition of affairs would permit.” And, as the commif 

fions of fucceeding governors are of the fame import (as it cannot 

be doubted, it was abfolutely neceflary the affembly fhould have a 

rule to go by); fo it is fubmitted, whether the governors had it nos 

in theirs power to preferibe this known rule to themfelves, ang 

recommend it to the aflembly ; and whether they could lay down 

a better. Their opinions, however, both of the conftitution and 

privileges of the aflembly of Jamaica, will appear by what follows. 

In the year 1669, Sir Thomas Modiford an{wers to the committee 

for trade, upon their enquiry how the legiflature was fettled, * that 

‘‘ the legiflative power of making and repealing laws is fettled in 

«s the governor, as his majefty’s commiffioner in his majefty’s council, 

‘¢ as reprefenting the lords houfe; and in the afembly, compofed of 

«¢ the reprefentatives of the freeholders, two perfons elected out of 

«each parifh, and thefe chofen as the commons of England; being 

<©an humble model of our high court of parliament, each of the 

“ refpective bodies enjoying a negative, as well as an affirmative, 

« yote.” Lord Vaughan, on a queftion that arofe about the method 

of pafling laws, declared to the aflembly, “that he fhould guide 

‘ himfelf according to the ufage and cu/tom of parliaments in Eng- 

«« land.” The aflembly, in an addrefs to the earl of Carlifle, upon the 

objections that were made againft the imprifoning their members for 

mifdemeanors, &c. fay, ‘* they hope it is juftifiable ; the king’s go- 

 yernor having afflured them, that they have the fame power over 

«« their members, which the houfe of commons have over theirs ; 

«¢ and all fpeakers here praying, and the governor granting ,the 

‘¢ ufual petitions of fpeakers, as in England.” Sir Thomas Lynch, 

about the fame time, being called upon to give an account of the go- 

vernment of Jamaica, argues thus: “If the king’s commiflions 

«« have appointed aflemblies, and if they have been appointed in all 

«¢ the colonies from their firft eftablifhment, as a government the 

“ moft juft, and like this of England; then they hope, that they 

‘¢ alone, of all the colonies, fhall not be retrenched in any of the 

‘« privileges natural to fuch aflemblies.” And, upon the aforefaid 

defign relative to the pafling of their laws according to the Irifh 

model, he offers it as his opinion, “¢ that, it was poffible, the council 

Vor. I. * might 
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*¢ might join with the governor to order thofe laws to be continued ; 
‘‘ but, he verily believed, they would not continue the revenue bill, 
‘for tha they thought peculiar to the affembly.’ In Sir Thomas 
Lynch’s ftate of Jamaica, which he tran{mitted to England in 

~1663, when he was placed the third time at the head of govern- 
ment, and after its re-eftablifhment, he aflerts, «* that all the me- 
‘* thods and proceedings of the affembly were conformable to thofe 
‘of the Englith parliament, as much as ( little a body may be to 

fo great a one.” And, in another account, he adds thus: «* The 
“‘ king, by his charter of government, as commiffioner, has confti- 
‘* tuted aflemblies, that are umére of an Englith parliament.” Nei- 
ther were fuch conceflions inconfiftent with the ancient, nor the 
modern, conftitutions of colonies ; for, as Grotius obferves, the 
Grecian colonies, which conttituted particular commonwealths, 
were to enjoy equal privileges and liberties with their mother Cities. 
And thofe that were afterwards planted by the Romans were mo- 
dels of that republic, notwithftanding they kept them in fubjeGtion 
and dependence: to which example all the nations in Europe have, 
in general, ever fince refpectively adhered. From the whole,. there- 
fore, it is very apparent by what rule the affemblies of Jamaica were- 
at firft conftituted, and afterwards directed. And, fince neither the 
ftanding rules of thofe affemblies, nor the privileges they enjoyed,. 
were ever difallowed at home, or oppofed abroad, during the reign 
of Charles I. except as has been related; it was manifeft upon what 
foundation they ftood. And it is fubmitted, whether any frame of 
government lefs perfe@t, or lefs acceptable to the inhabitants, could. 
have fupported them under thofe terrible calamities to which they 
have been expofed; or have enabled them to fuftain the loffes and 
damages they have fuffered, and to furmount thofe difficulties ‘under 
which they have long laboured.—A few obfervations neceffarily oc- 
cur on the foregoing Chronicle [d]. 

That the original foundation of government in this ifland was 
planned on the grounds of affimilation to that of the mother coun- 
try, by introducing a legiflature, and by forming-courts of juttice, 
and every other civil eftablifhment in general, agreeable to the model. 
[2] Drawn up by Sir W, Beefton, and quoted in « Privileges of Jamaica vindicated ;”a pamphlet, 

of 
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of the mother ftate; leaving it to time, and the progrefs of fettle- 

ment, to render the fame more exa& and perfect refemblances. 

That, under this mode of eftablithed government, the inhabi- 

tants were eafy and*content, the colony grew populous, and conti- 

nued to flourifh; until the miniftry attempted a total innovation in 

their legiflature, which aimed at taking away from the common 

people their deliberative fhare in the framing of thofe laws, by 

which their lives, liberties, and properties, were to be bound. The 

flame, which this indifcreet meafure kindled, in this infant and as 

yet unfettled colony, gave an immediate check to its growth, and 

had well nigh confumed it to the very root. And, although this 

difpute with Lord Carlifle was terminated at length to the fatisfac- 

tion of the inhabitants; yet, during the conteft (I fhall affirm upon 

the faith of other manufcripts, equally authentic), a very great 

number of planters, and new fettlers, deferted the ifland, and 

fought refuge in other colonies ; induced by a very natural and juft 

apprehenfion, that, if the folemn promifes held out to them in the 

king’s proclamation, brought over by Lord Windfor, and the uni- 

form affurances of all their governors, were thus infringed, at the 

pleafure of the prince, in one effential point, they could hope for 

no fecurity againft fubfequent violations of them in every other. 

From a diftruft, therefore, of the machinations of government to- 

wards their ifland, they feared to continue any longer in a country, 

to which the profpeét of enjoying an Englith conftitution had in- 

vited them, but where they began to find they were likely to have 

no fufficient fafeguard againft an arbitrary form.—It would have 

been more confiftent with the honour of the fovereign, to have 

taken the fenfe’ of his judges on the re€titude of the meafure, ra- 

ther previous to its being adopted, than afier. But the court chofe 

rather to make the experiment firft, and then to eonfider its legality. 

The advifers of fo unjuft and indefenfible an outrage ought moft 

defervedly to have fallen under the vengeance of parliament; but 

it paffed unnoticed. [he ruinous condition of this colony, for 

fome time afterwards, demonftrated the wretched policy, as well as 

the bafe perfidy, of attempting fuch a change. The writer has 

mentioned, that, after this fatal epoch, the inhabitants of his time 

continued in the uninterrupted poffeffion of their ancient eftablith- 

D2 ment. 
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ment. But innovations have neverthelefs been attempted fince 
thote days. Within the prefent century, a minifterial proje& was 
ttarted, for compelling the people of this ifland, by the power of 
prerogative, to pay the four and half per cent. annual duty on their 
produce, to the crown, according to the ufage of Barbadoes and 
the other iflands. But the {olicitor-general (Mr. Lechmere, if I 
miftake not), being confulted hereupon, aflured the minifter, that 
fuch an attempt would be no lefs than high treafon. And under 
the terror of this opinion the {cheme was dropped. Attempts have 
been alfo made, and frequently renewed, to prevail on the aflembly 
to pafs their bills with a claufe fufpending their operation until the 
king’s pleafure relative to them fhould be known; but this with 
an exception of money dilis: an exception, which immediately be- 
trays the cloven foot ; for, no doubt, bills for levying money on the 
fubje&t muft be alee {uppofed free of error, and perfe€tly unex- 
ceptionable ; but a bill of more public utility would probably meet 
with many obttacles, unlefs purchafed for a valuable confideration, 
like the claufe in the revenue bill before-mentioned. The ad- 
mitting a fufpending power of this kind would at once preclude us 
from all temporary provifions (money bills excepted), even the 
moft neceflary and beneficial. It is, in fhort, the old {tory of 
Poyning’s law. new-drefled. Mott minifters, who endeavour to 
force innovations of this nature upon a colony, are unfortunately 
fo little acquainted with its internal policy, that they do not, in- 
deed cannot, fee the objections againft them, arifing from that 
very policy, moft of which are infuperable. Human wifdom is fo 
limited, that laws are never made perfect at firft: time, and long 
experience, detect their miftakes in fome points 5 ; their inefficacy in. 
others. When a legiflature is eftablifhed in a commercial colony, . 
not half peopled, and where a fpecies of flavery has been ad- 
mitted, new objects, new incidents, are daily arifing, to call for 
new legiflative regulations. Our diftance from the mother country. 
1s fo great, that matters, which require an inftant application of 
legal expedients, would become irremediable evils; and the colony 
would be expofed to the heavictt oppreffions, and moft fatal cala- 
mities, before his majefty’s pleafure, concerning our aéts of af- 
fembly,.could poffibly be known; oftentimes, before thofe. acts. 

could 
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could perform half their voyage to Great-Britain. Our cafe would 

be very different, if, like Jerfey or Guernfey, we were almoft in 

the neighbourhood of Whitehall, Any perfon, that fhall infpect 

the minutes of our aflembly,’ and perufe only the titles of thofe 

a&s which they annually frame, alter, or amend, will be con- 

vinced, that our claim of legiflation, according to the prefent mode, 

is grounded in reafon, juft policy, and the neceflity of the cafe ; 

and that to pafs them with a fufpending claufe would be highly per- 

nicious to the colony. The greater part of them are merely local, 

or provincial; fome calculated for only temporary ends; others to 

take effet as probationary, and to be refcinded again, or gradually. 

enlarged and amended, according as experience may determine their - 

good or evil operation for the purpofes intended. I fhall beg leave ~ 

to enumerate a {mall number of the heads, in order to juftity thefe. 

remarks, viz. aéts—« for the better order and government of 

«< flaves;’— “* for preventing the inveigling of flaves from their. 

« owners, and the tranfportation of them from the ifland by mort 

“‘gagees, and tenants for life or years;”—** for preventing the - 

«¢ practice of Obeah, and the firing of houfes and cancpieces;”—.- 

“-for regulating buildings, wheel-carriages of burthen, highways, 

« tolls, turnpikes, prices of meat, markets, and fitheries ;°’ —* for - 

«removing occafional nuifances. from towns, harbours, roads, and ° 

se rivers ;°’—-for encouraging fettlers, regulating free Negroes, Mu- - 

«¢ lattoes, and Negroe towns, fale of Negroes on writ, execution of - 

«« levies, elections, courts, lawyers, and colle&ting conftables, Mi- - 

sJitia, martial law, and articles of war ;’— “ fales of certain goods - 

“by weight, and not by invoice ;”— « droguers, or coafting vef- - 

«“ fels;°? — “tranfefibing decayed records, and making them legal 

s« evidence ;”— ‘* appointing commiffioners of forts and fortifica- ~ 

“ tions ;’——preferving the public papers and records ;’—giving free- - 

« dom. to flaves, in reward of public fervices ;’—and various other ~ 

provifions, all incidental to the colony, and calculated for the ‘re- 

lief or benefit of its inhabitants; who, it cannot be denied, are - 

in.general the beft judges of the evils they feel, and their proper ~ 

remedies: and, if fome of their aéts have been deficient in ftyle - 

and compofition, or have failed of due fuccefs upon the firft trial, - 

(till it thould feem, that thefe are not fufficient reafons for the abo- 
lition . 
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lition of their legiflative rights, or depriving the inhabitants, by 
fufpenfion of two or three years, of beneficial provifions, framed 
to fecure their lives and properties, which, in various cafes, might 
require fuch immediate protection, and where delay would be death 
or ruin.——In all ftates it is beft, that evil praGtices fhould be nipped 
in the bud; the deteétion of them ought inftantly to be accom pa- 
nied with a fuitable remedy. The invention of fome men is ever 
on the ftretch, to find out fome new modifications of criminal pur- 
{uits: and hence arife thofe frequent fophiftical evafions of penal 
Jaws; and the reiterated exertion of legiflature to ftop up every hole, 
that the moft wily tran{greffors may not efcape. Yet, as it is im- 
poflible to advert to every contingent circumftance; fo the genius of 
man invents new evils, which require new and timely remedies, 
The maxim of our conftitution is,’ ub damnum, ibi remedium. 
This fhould be a leffon to every legiflature; not only that the evil 
and remedy fhould be conftantly found together, but that the former 
fhould no fooner be difcovered than repreffed by the latter. But, if 
a legiflature has power only to enact laws, to be of effec at a future, 
diftant period of time; their provifions will operate, until that time, 
only as notices to bad men, to employ every moment of the in- 
terval in reaping a full and plentiful harveft. It is not many years 
ago, that a mortgagee found means to get pofleflion, upon his 
debtor’s deceafe, of all his eftate, and fhipped off the ifland and 
fold all his Negroes, whofe value was of treble the amount of his 
demand. He alfo conveyed himfelf away foon afterwards, to the 
great lofs of the other creditors and heir at law. Had this man 
ftaid in the ifland, here was no law upon which he might be tried 
and punifhed. What then would have been the confequence, if 
our legiflature had laboured under a difability of providing a re- 
medy? Every other mortgagee in pofleffion throughout the ifland 
might have adopted this iniquitous example with impunity, and fet 
our courts of juftice at defiance fer feveral years, or until the pre- 
ventative law fhould have been confirmed by the crown, and pub- 
hifbed in the ifland. A multitude of cafes might be propofed, to de- 
monftrate the abfurdity and evil tendency of fu/pending clau/es, 
Every colony-man is fully fenfible of this; nor will any, but the 
moft profligate and ill-intentioned, ever give them the fmalleft 

6 countenance. 

ae 
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countenance. The miniftry, Iam perfuaded, would ceafe to con- 
tend for them, if they were better informed, and made to fee their 

mifchief in its full latitude. Some of the ableft writers have con- 

fidered the di/penfing power, formerly exercifed by the crown, as’ 

amounting to a full legiflative authority. Of the two, a di/penjing 

is, doubtlefs, of more pernicious confequence to the public welfare. 

than a fu/pending power. It is more fatal for the fovereign to break 

at pleafure the eftablifhed laws, which are the main reftraints upon 

bis defpotifm, than at pleafure to hinder any from being eftablithed.. 

This, however, muft be taken in a relative fenfe, and according to 

the circumftances of any particular {tate: for, in a ftate as yet un-- 

provided with fufficient laws for controuling the regal will, the 

power of fufpending would, at all times, ftrive to prevent any new 

controuling laws from taking effect. Thefe two powers, though 

tending in the main to an iffue fomewhat different, may yet be pros 

duGtive. of one effet common to both; namely, that of enabling 

the fovereign to abforb the whole legiflative authority into himfelf ; 

fince a power of fufpending durante bene placito implies’ a power of 
taking off the fufpenfion, and giving vitality to any law upon fuch 
conditions only as he may pleafe to impofe or exact. Thus the a 
fembly could never be fecure of permiflion to cbtain any new law, 

except with a tack of perhaps very unpleafant conditions, entirely 

foreign to their inclination and intereft. In this cafe the fovercign : 

might proceed to exercife a full legiflative authority, by framing, as 
well as enacting, the effential parts of a law; or might annihilate © 

the legiflative authority of the people at pleafure, by rendering all 

their aéts non-effective ;: or he might affent to them only upon fuch > 

terms as fhould wholly deftroy their legiflative independency. The 

diftin@tion between thefe two exorbitances feems to be, that, as the ° 

difpenfing power enables the fovereign’ to’ free himfelf from all obli+ 

gation of the laws+to which ‘he: has folemnly affented ; fo the /u/- 

pending power enables him to difqualify the popular reprefentatives 

from poflefling any fhare of legiflation, except in laying burthens » 

upon their conitituents; leaving them, in fhort, no other power, 

than the power of opprefing the fubject under the colour of law. 

Another attempt has more recently been made, to deny the affembly ° 

their accuftomed privilege of freedom from arrefts pending the fe - 
fion + 
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fion of their houfe; the right of taking in cuftody, by their fpeaker’s 

warrant, contumacious perfons, according to cuftom of parliament ; 

and, thirdly, to fubject fuch commitments to the abfolute controul 
of the governor as chancellors reducing them, by this means, to 

an inferiority of jurifdiction to all thofe courts which are neceffarily 

conftituted amenable to the aflembly; and difarming them of all 
power to. enquire into the illegal proceedings of the chancery and 
other courts; or to procure, for injured and opprefied fubjects, that 
redrefs which they could no otherwife hope to obtain, But from 

thefe extraordinary attacks of defpotifm, as well as from an endea- 

vour to wreft, out of the hands of the people, their right of raifing, 
appropriating, and examining into the expenditure of, their own 
monies, notwithftanding every art of wheedling and intimidation 

have been ufed, they have been hitherto fhielded by the laudable 

{fpirit and virtue of their reprefentatives: nor will thefe, nor other 

evil defigns, be attended with any thing but reproach and difgrace to 

the projectors and abettors of them, fo long as the affembly fhall be 

compofed of honeft, fteady men 5 who know, that, however much 

the conceffion of fuch rights may be pleafing to the governor, or 

minifter of the day, it cannot fail, in the end, of defolating this 

colony. Whatever a governor, or other minifter, may think, or be 

told, the moft valuable men, and beft fupporters of it (who are the 

honeft and induftrious), will eafily remove to other countries, per- 

haps to a worfe government, even in the French iflands, where men, 

bringing their families and effects, would be well received, rather 

‘than continue where they are not fuffered to enjoy an Englifh go- 

‘vernment.. An unfettled mode of governing, and the apparition of 

freedom without the fubftance, will make every thinking indepen- 
dent Briton rather prefer a fettled, abfolute form of eftablifhment, 

than fuch a fleeting, painted fhadow. ‘The uncertain tenure of the 

largeft property, under a government which is ever mutable, and 
whofe limits are not marked by the plain lines of known laws and 
equitable fanctions, will incline all reafonable perfons rather to feek 
an afylum, where they may be fure of holding a certain, though 
fmaller, benefit, where they already know, or think they know, the 
worft, than remain in a fituation, where they are ever fufpicious of 
fome confpiracy againft their welfare, and retain only the found, not 

the 
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the, reality, df..a birthpright. «:]6@isanuch> to’ belregretted,;-that the 

.people of the colonies ‘thould not be left undifturbed ,in the ‘pot 
feffion of thofe, few liberties their progenitors dearly. earned;; and 
which, are abfolutely neceflary for them; sand, that they, fhould not 
be rather amplified than abridged. ;., But hiftory, evinces, that, in all 
ages, there has been one fet of perfons uniting its efforts to enflave 
mankind ; and another fet, to oppofe fuch attempts, and vindicate 
the caufe of freedom. ‘The accidental circumitances of men may, 

perhaps, occafion this» difference :»the wich are the natural enemies 

of the poor; and the poor, ‘of the rich; like the ingredients of a 
boiling cauldron, they feem to;be in perpetual warfare, and ftruggle 
which fhall be uppermoft: yet, if both parties could compofe 
themfelves, the faces would remain, peaceably at the bottom; and 

all the other particles range themfelves in different ftrata, accord- 

-ing to their quality, the moft refined floating always at. top.” It is 
the myfterious flame; the faceriignisiof prerogative, which caules 
the ebullition, and iraifes that ferment’ which goes under the ftigma 

‘of popular: factions. by which means -it not ieldom: happens (ais I 
-have fomewhere read), that the. dregs, ’ by degrees, sattain tothe 
top, and there:fettle themfelves. © In a colony, which, by the nature 
of things, can flourith no longer than whilft its inhabitants are at 

peace with each other, and employed: in the avocations of induftry ; 

-bothing!furely cam be more impolitic,; and baneful’ to: the mother 

sftate,:tlan toointroduce:party feuds, .Vhe-contagion-of. this ~peiti- 
lence reachéscfar and wide; nonevefcape.it ;:even our very Negroes 
<turm politicians, Wafie of: time, obftruétiowr to all profitable bu- 

ofinefs, .are the:leaft: hurtful ‘confequences. .:Fortunes: have been con- 
| fumed: heres.) whole .families:ruimed, bly ‘oppofitiow; ‘andy many ‘ho- 

-neft creditors «defeated. of their: due (perhaps ruined alio), by nu- 

| imerous infolvencies:?; The ifather:has been embittered againtt the 

| fon;ithe don<againft:thenfather; ‘the warmelt friends have -been 

| “converted into Mepiauatie enemies; and many have defcended into 

it: 25 

| -theirograves.wvithout: reconciliation or: forgiv ehéfs.. Such are the-de- 
‘plorable-effedts of kindling: party-rage:in -{imall communities ; and 

“more: particularly in thofe parts of the world, where the nature of 

-the climlate tends’ to: éxafperate men’s paffions, and is ever adding fuel 

to the fire. That minifter of ftate, or governor, will deferve. bejt 

| VOL | E of 
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‘of his country, who labours moft to preferve the ‘colonifts in peace 
and unanimity; and to hold their minds dire@ted to a fteddy courfe 
‘of induftry, fo beneficial to Great-Britain ; granting them all due 
tptoteétion, and every other juft encouragement and favour that a 
‘reafonable people can‘ require, ora patriotic minifter beftaw, 

1 rT Pega sae Ls 

TS uC ST AL: 

Of the Governor. 

“SNHE governor is reprefentative of the king in acts of legifla- 
ture; generaliffimo of all\the military forces; vice-admiral 

for confervation of the rights of Flotzam, Jetfon, &c.; and_pre- 

fident on trials for piracy, under the fat, Gul. tert.; chancellor, and 
keeper of the great feal, of the ifland; judge of probate of wills, 
and granting adminiffrations in the ecclefiaftical court ; judge of 

appeal in the court of errors. He 1s ftiled, <¢ governor of Jamaica, 
« and of the territories thereon depending in America.” By thefe 
territories are fuppofed to be meant the three Caymana iflands, fi- 
tuated a few leagues Weftward of Jamaica; the logwood creck at 
Honduras; Campeache bay ; and the country of the Mofquito In- 
-dians; who, having many years fince fubmitted voluntarily to the 
crown of Great-Britain, and admitted feveral Britith fubjects to 

enjoy very large tra¢ts of land among them, may juftly now be 
deemed adopted fubje&ts of the empire, and merit our encourage- 

ment, not only for their long and faithful attachment to us, but 
for their annual confumption of Britifh manufactures, by no means 
inconfiderable ; for which they pay us in valuable produdtions of 
the Continent. But to return to the governor. He is a vice-roy ; 
a legiflator ; a general; a judge in equity and law, in ecclefiaftical 
and in .maritime affairs ; a combination of offices, which, at firft 

view, feem to require fuch an accomplithed education, fuch a com- 
- prehenfive power of genius, judgement, memory, and experience, 

as 
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as are almoft inconfiftent with the limited period of mortal’ ex- 
iftence, or with the common faculties of the human mind. What 
then are we to expect from thofe governors, whofe education and’ 
profeffion have tended more to miflead, than inftruct them in the 

knowledge of thefe fo very diffimilar functions, and who cannot be 
fuppofed to know what has never been any part either of their 
ftudy or purfuit? Would not a Chinefe philofopher, if he was 
to be told of thefe various employments thus centred in one man, 
neceflarily conclude, the firft and ableft geniufes were fele&ted from 
the whole nation, to undertake and execute a fyftem of duty fo 
complicated? But what muft be his amazement, to be informed, 
that, iz general, their qualifications have been neither enquired into, 
nor regarded, in the appointment? From the commander of a 

brigade of foot, a gentleman is metamorphofed, on a fudden, into a 

grave judge of courts, to difcufs cafes in equity, folve knotty points, 

of law, or expound the doctrine of laft wills, devife, and inheri- 

tance. What is to be expeéted from fuch judges? May they not 

either commit grofs abfurdities from ignorance, make arbitrary de- 

cifions from avaritious or tyrannical principles, be remifs and dila- 

tory from a fcrupulous fear of doing wrong, or, confcious of their 

own weaknefs, reft themfelves on the private opinion of fome felfith 

retainer to the law, who has cunning enough to turn this abfolute 

controul over a governor's judgement to his own lucre in the courfe 

of practice? J have heard of a colony-chancellor, who ufed zo 

throw the dice, in order to determine which way he fhould decree : 

the higheft throw went in favour of complainant; the loweit, for 

defendant, Sometimes (the ftory fays) his decrees were confirmed : 

but whether he was right once in five times, or oftener, I muft 

leave to the enquiry of thofe who are learned in the calculation of 

chances. I have been told of another, who, after the caufe (which 

refpected a certain title-deed then given in evidence) was finithed, 

found. himfelf exceedingly puzzled with the arguments of countel 

on both fides. But at length, happily difcerning the gift, and de- 

livering his opinion, ‘ that, if it were not for that fame deed, no 

« caufe of litigation would remain between the parties,” which 

they aflured him was extremely true ; he very witely poked it into 

the fire, and confumed it before their faces, in order to take away 

Bz the 
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i the bone of contention ; and upon, this maxim; ceflante caufad, cefjat 

Mh efectus. 1 have been informed, of another, who, after hearing a 

| caufe in chancery, defcended fo low as to, afk a ftupid, drunken 2M 

My licitor, one day.after dinner, and over.the bottle, «* how fe thought 

«« the... decree,, ought..to:pafs,,. for; Noatget ae to himeels, he was, 

«¢ d--mn—-bly ata lots what to determine.’ J have | heard of. ano- 

i) ther, who refufed a civil officer, the habeas. corpus, and caufed him, 

it to fe laid in gaol, and confined like-a felon fer a long. ‘time in irons, >, 

Nt for no other offence, but becaufe the ofieer mould not aflift-him in 

li making falfe returns of afflembly members. The fame chancellor, 

held a difputation £ from the bench with a folicitor of his court 5 and, 

threatened to imprifon ae life, becaufe he -had taken notes uae 

fome expreflions that had c lropped from the chancellér at , ‘the héar- 

ing, which the chancellor denied having fool cen, although every 

ill one prefent affured him that he had uttered oe and, to compleat 

i) | all, he committed the folicitor, to prifon, for this high conte mpi of the 

: court... ‘The fame chancellor _is more than pen of, hav ing 

caufed. a fuit tobe. inftituted againtt a gentleman of fortune, ‘who 

| had oppofed his violent proceed in the colony. “ He is faid to. 

i have ;fet up.an attorney at law to claim an eftate belonging fo that 

| eentleman, and to have given a décree_in favour of ihe attorney, 

which entitled him to tee potleffion : but, upon appeal to 

i Great-Britain, the decree was reverfed, as.in juftice was-to be ex- 

| pected [¢]. Report fays, that. another waived holding courts of 

VA chancery, tothe great oppreflion of the fuitors, ae cared not 

which way he Ae idee fo he would not thus obftru& their caufes ' 

le from travelling onwards to the app court. The reafon he af- 

i figned for this neglect and delay of juftice was, that his profits in 

iM chancery (about sol, per annum) were not proportioned to the’ 

trouble and drudgery of fitting; as if the large falary piven ‘him, 

1 and the.whole emoluments of i government, were not a fufficient 

: i compenfation for ae trouble in the exercife of his feveral duties. 

4 Hi The fame chancellor ufed, when he. did fit, to cite the king’s in- 

{tructions as rules . his confcience in that court. I-need not add 

more examples in corroboration of my premifes.. Indeed, moft of” 

- 
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iil [ce] N. B. Since this affair, the governor's decree (by order) cannot give po! Hellion, except where | 

| the lofing patty declines his right of appeal, 
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our governors have been ingenuous enough to confefs, that there 

was no. part of their duty which they difliked fo much, and under- 

ftood fo little, as that of determining caufes in the courts of chan- 

cery, and ordinary. No. wonder, then, if they are frequently be- 

wildered in a maze of doubt and uncertainty; liable to great errors, 

if they rely on their own opinion (which, however, is the moft con- 

{cienticus mode of deciding); and to partialities and injuftice, if 

they fuffer their judgement to be influenced and perverted, by afk- 

ing advice of venal, craity perfons, who will be more likely to con- 

fult the fattening their own purfe, than preferving the governor’s 

character from, blemith. Befides,..fome of. this mercenary ftamp are 

apt to value themfelves on being thought intimate confidents of a 

governor ; like thofe coxcombs, who with to appear in the height 

of favour with women of rank, beauty, and virtue, .and thus bring, 

fometimes, an.unmerited flur upon their reputation. As a remedy 

for this, we may fuppofe the office of chancellor. to.be held and ex- 

rcifed by a diftin@ perfon or perfons: for example; by one, or more 

old barrifters, who have practifed at the. bar a certain number of | 

years (fourteen, at the leaft), of known -good. ability, -moderate- 

fortunes,. and refoectable characters ;. who fhould have a falary, to 

be _ paid by: the ifland, over and. above the cuftomary. fees, and 

fhouid every year hold four courts, at {tated times, for motions. and 

petitions, and.four for hearings. Nothing is more true, than that 

the procraftination of juftice is-as grievous.as a denial of it. The 

tardy procefs of the chancery court is the principal -caufe of its 

being made (with us) a fanctuary for knaves, and malicious litigants. 

The eafy and honeft method of giving relief in this .cafe is, by 

frequent, fittings; thus conntera&ing the vs inertia of procefs ‘by 

the great energy with which it is urged forward. This is one means 

of preventing vexatious fuits: “another is, by rendering the inftitu- 

tion of frivolous fuits a matter of more ferious concern thah it is 

ordinarily confidered. This is.to be effected. by enhancing the ex- 

pence, and making it ultimately fall upon the party in the wrong in 

all adverfary fuits; and this will be no inequitable tax upcen his 

wilful obftinacy.. For inflance;, a tax might be laid after this 

manner; a 
On. 
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On every bill filed, ——-—— 2 0 except informed pauperis. 
On every anfwer, —— ——— 2S 

On every interlocutory decree, 27210 
On every attachment, ower I oO 

Attachment, with proclamation, e106 

Commiffion of rebellion, — She 
Commiftion to examine witnefles, 2 ae 

Final decree, — core OC 

Motions and petitions, each ——- Oo § 
The produce of this tax (which fhould be received by the regifter, 
and by him accounted for, and paid over once a month to the re- 
ceiver-general, deducting a fee of fix pence in the pound for his 

trouble) might be applied towards defraying the chancellor’s falary ; 
which officer fhould be removeable by the governor by advice of 
this council, or by his majefty in council, upon due proof and con- 
viction of mifdemeanor in office. The governor to be allowed 5o0/. 
per annum by the ifland, in addition to his falary, for the lofs of his 
ufual profits of this office. The judge of probate of wills, and 

‘granting adminiftrations, fhould alfo be a diftinét perfon, a man of 
fortune fufficient to fet him above corruption, qualified by education 
for this office, and fatisfied to tranfact it for the cuftomary fees and 

emoluments, which, I believe, do not exceed 100/. per annum, in- 

cluding the feal-fees on every dedimus. This fee is 2/. 7s. 6d. which 

might ftill be paid to the governor: but, if it fhould appear, upon fair 
inquiry, that the remaining fees fhould come fhort of 100/. furely, 

this appointment would not fall very heavy on the public, in beftow- 

ing fuch an annual falary. Perhaps, no perfon is better qualified for 

this duty than a fenfible clergyman. Our governors have ufually 

given the rectory of Spanifh town to aman of good character and 
ability. The ftipend and furplice-fees of this living are a very fuf- 

ficient provifion to keep the incumbent above meannefs and venality : 

befides, he is refident where the court of ordinary has been ufually 

held; and the public would have a firm fecurity for his faithful dif- 

charge of the office, if he was to be declared, by law, to incur for- 

feiture of his ftipend, upon being legally found guilty of mal-prac- 
tice and corruption in the office of ordinary. "The addition of 100/. 
a year to the rector’s income might be a defirable object to him, who 

has 
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tioned: for there are between fifty and fixty offices of profit in this~.— 
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has fo many leifure hours to {pare 5 and, perhaps, it might not be 
equally fo eligible, or fo proper in all refpe&ts, for moft others. The 
governor's jurifdiction, as chancellor and ordinary, bring, in the 

courfe of afew years, the greateft fhare of this country’s property 
to his determination ; which furnifhes another obvious argument. 

Bee Coed aan ITS 

Governor's Salary. 

ORIGINALLY, governors. were paid by the king out of his 
civil lift. By degrees, as the colonies grew richer and more popu-- 
Jous, they gave prefents or donations to fuch governors as merited 

well, or had. art enough to cajole them into good humour. The- 

crown at length fearing, that, if. governors were left at liberty to: 

take whatever was- given by. the people, they. might accept bribes,.. 
and relax in their care of prerogative,. with a view to pleafe their 

benefaétors, forbade them to accept of any gratuity,. unlefs fettled: 
upon them by a law, on their entrance into adminiftration,. to con-- 

tinue during the term of it.. When a perpetual revenue was efta-- 
blifthed in Jamaica, the governor’s falary: was fixed at 2500/..cur-- 
tency per annum,.and charged upon that fund. The. inhabitants. 

have,, fince that time,. ufually made an augmentation to it of 2500 /,. 

more. Our governor,.for the time being, has likewife a farm ftocked 

with cattle and f{heep, and a mountain fettlement. for provifions,. 
with a comfortable houfe upon it;. both at a-fmall diftance from the 
feat of. government. His emoluments altogether are computed, one~ 
year with another,.at'a certain 5000/. fterling per annum,.in time of: 
peace :. but: they exceed this in time of war;. the granting letters: 0 oa 
marque, and commiffioning cartels,. or flags of: truce, being no in- er 7 ra 

| confiderable perquifites.. In the hands of. fome gentlemen, whofe - 
vigilance nothing could efcape,.it.has been raifed to much more, by Ae 
the fale of efcheats, re¢tories; and all other: appointments,.. which fait x chan ( 

happened to. fall vacant: during. their adminiftration, Some: have, S77 brea 
practifed this; and others defeended to very culpable meanneffes, EZ To fc. 

till they ccntrived to make the profits double what I‘ have pai eh atone “a 
pine See ~f . 
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‘ifland, without ‘including benefices; fome of which are in ‘ithe g0- 

vernor’s abfolute grant by warrant ; and of the remainder he has 

the appointment, pro tempore, upou accidental vacancies by death, 

fufpenfion, or otherwife. “A governor, not of rapacious difpofition, 

might unqueftionably {upport the dignity of his ftation-in every ne- 

ceflary point, live with elegance, and lay up 3000/. {terling per 

annum. The colonies are remarkable for having always fhewn a 

{pirit of liberality towards their governors ; which rarely met with 

a grateful return. The inhabitants of Barbadoes were drawn in to 

eraut to the crown four and half per cen¢. on their ifland produce 

‘annually ; which, they were aflured, fhould be ftriGly applied to 

‘all the contingences and exigences of their government. So. far 

svas it, however, from ferving thefe purpofes, that it became only a 

prefent from the crown to worthlefs favourites ; and the people had 

the mortification to find, that not.a fhilling of it was expended on 

the ufes for which it had been granted. The people of Jamaica, 

profiting by example, refitted, and efcaped the tax. Althongh fe- 

cured from this impofition, they have neverthelefs exceeded the pro- 

-vifion, made in their revenue law, by a bill, which is paffed at. the 

acceflion of every new governor, as, I] have already mentioned. 

‘This addition they mean as an inducement to their governor to treat 

them well. A governor confiders it in a different. light ;. for, this 

act of liberality being confirmed and ftrengthened in, a courfe of 

jhim, as what is catled the king’s falary, which is paid out of the 

‘land revenue... It muff be: owned, he-ts exceilively civil and com- 

plaifant at firtt fetting out; but, the bill being once paffed which 

feveral years, he regards:it , as mucha matter of right belonging to 

ettles the annuisy upon him during his. government, he:ieems.to 

retain very little fenfe of obligation. Heratts hke a groain; .who 

he coaxes and carefles the fteed that enjoys freedom in! the paflure, 

‘the bridle is fixed in its mouth, and, then vaulting .on its back, 

Kicks, and fpurs it~ on through thick and thin, without 

mercy.. The people, it muft be allowed, have fhewn fome pru 

dence in granting this falary only during the governor’s actual refi- 
D> oO ig oO c 

dence in the ifand; by which precaution, no. perton appointed to the 

poft can enjoy thefe fruits of titi: without:coming.to refide here; and 

nof an hour. after quitting the ifland, . The people have,..now and 

then, 
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then, determined to break through this {trong hold of cuftom, and 

pafs an annual bill: but this could only be effefted with a new go- 

vernor; and fuch a man having generally (as a {tranger) many 

friends, and no enemies, the aflembly have relented, from a genero- 

fity and good-nature peculiar to them, and from an unwillingnefs 

to greet a gentleman of rank, on his firft arrival among them, in a 

manner that might feem difobliging, and to carry the appearance of 

a punifhment infli€ted upon him for the fins of his predeceflors in 

office. It had been better, perhaps, if, like the people of New- 

England, they had fhut their eyes and ears againft every argument, 

but the peace and welfare of their country. If their donation was 

originally intended as a purchafe of friendfhip, and they found, by | 

experience, that they gained nothing by making payment before + 

hand, they ought to have been lefs liberal to men of whofe dif 

pofitions they were totally ignorant. A competent knowledge might 

have been obtained of both upon proper enquiry and reafonable 

trial: the reward fhould have followed the fervice; for the expec- 

tation of future recompence will, in general, be more prevalent 

with mankind, and ftimulate more to good deeds, than a fenfe of 

_ gratitude for paft favours; a fenfe, that too often is obferved, like 

the memory of diftant tranfactions, to grow every day more faint 

and inactive, until at length it becomes totally obliterated. A go- 

vernor, having once eftablifhed his falary, has nothing left to with, 

‘or defire, ftom the people, except the popularis aura, the breath of 

applaufe, which it has been fafhionable for all thofe to difdain, who 

were ambitious of being well with the minifter: for, asthe minifter 

is the object either of deteftation or popularity, his fubalterns muft, 

in common good-manners, take fhare with him in the former, and ~ 

not rival him too far in the latter. A governor, then, having got 

all he can expect from the bounty of the ifland, exclaims, with 

Syphax in the play, « Ce/ar, I’m wholly thine !” and, neceflarily 

turning his eye towards his minifterial creator, purfues fuch a 

fyftem of condu& as, he thinks, will beft obtain. prefent protection, 

and entitle him to future remunerations at home, after the talk of - 

his pretorfhip fhall be accomplifhed. I mean.not to give offence : 

I apply to no particular man. The Roman provinces were hot with- 

out their Verres. Our ifland has unfortunately been fcourged by 

Olea: EF more 
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more than one of that family. I muft, therefore, exhort my ge- 

nerous countrymen to draw their purfe-ftrings with difcretion, and 

never lofe fight of the beacons held out to view in their fifter co- 

lonies, as well as in theirown. It is more natural to {uppofe, that 

aman, who has himfelf an intereft in a country, fhould be more 

concerned for the good government of it, than one who looks upon 
it asa temporary dwelling [7], whither he has procured himfelf to be 

fent, to build a fortune from the ground, or patch up one that is 

wearing into a ftate of decay. The people of Barbadoes, in the 
year 1662, by the perfuafion, it is thought, of Lord Willoughby 

their governor, pafled that fatal law before noticed, granting to the: 
crown four and half per cent. “ upon all dead commodities of the 

‘« growth or produce of their ifland, fhipped off the fame.” This 
was intended, ‘‘for maintaining the honour and dignity of go- 
** vernment there, the charges of the meeting of the {effions-houfe, 
** the attendance of the council, reparation of forts, building a feffions- . 

** houfe and prifon, fubfifting the regular troops, the governor’s fa- 

‘«‘Jary, and al other public charges and contingences incumbent on 
** government.” Not one of which articles was in the leaft com- 

plied with ; but, on the contrary, the inhabitants were obliged, by 

other taxes, to defray all the charges of their government: none of 
the money remained in Barbadoes, except with the collectors of the 
duty. Charles II. in whofe reign. this grant was.made, laid claim 

to the whole for the fupply of his privy-purfe, and diftributed it 

away in penfions; fo that the Hland received no benefit whatever 

from it. The people made fome attempts, particularly in 1675,. 
when their country was almoft defolated by a-terrible hurricane, to 
get this law repealed; and petitioned for this purpofe, but without 
effect ; for the doctrine of refunding never holds in thefe cafes. So 
far from giving any redrefs, an additional: duty was laid-upon their 
fugar in the foHowing reign; which, though obtained in-parliament 
upon the faith of the king’s promife [Z| *‘ that, if it proved grie- 

** vous to the plantations, it fhould be taken off,” has been ever 
fince continued, in breach of the royal word, notwithftanding the 

[,f] This is meant only of governors fo long as they may continue to be paid and maintained 
by the colony, and not by the crown. 

(g] King James II... 

many 
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many reprefentations of diftrefs thereby occafioned ; and, in fubfe- 

quent reigns, it has been {welled with frefh augmentations. About 

the year 1722, Mr. Worfley being appointed governor of the fame - 

ifland, the affembly there fettled on him 6000/. a year fterling, for 

the fupport of his government, by a tax far exceeding the ability of 

the people, no lefs than 2s. 6d. per head on Negroes. This was 

over and above the ufual fees and perquifites of office, which alone 

would have been fufficient for his perfonal and honfhold expences. 

It was granted from the hope, that it would induce him to obtain 

redrefs of their grievances, and reftore peace and tranqu llity to the 

ifland. The governor, however, having fecurely faftened this bur- 

then upon their fhoulders, was fo void of all fentiment and grati- 

tude, that he exercifed his authority over the people in the moft ar- 

bitrary and unwarrantable manner. This at laft grew fo intolerable, 

that the incenfed fufferers came to an almoft general refolution not 

to pay the tax. -Hereupon he applied for orders from home for 

putting the law in execution. ‘The affembly petitioned againft him, 

but in vain. ‘The inhabitants paid, at that time, 10,000/. a year to 

the unappropriated revenue ; and 50,o00/. a year in cuftoms. They 

complained, ** the ifland had been fo far from reaping any advantage 

« from their indifcreet generofity, that, on the contrary, the public 

‘¢ good was entirely neglected, and no meafures taken to redrefs their 

«grievances; but his excellency and his creatures had thereby 

‘e been better enabled, and more at leifure, to opprefs the inhabi- 

«tants; the militia had been totally neglected ; their fortifications 

«< fuffered to go to decay; the public ftores were embezzled ; and 

«all perfons in office under. his excellency bufied in nothing but 

«¢ how to raife fortunes from the ruins of the people: that, by this 

«tax, all the current cafh of the ifland was brought into his ex- 

‘© cellency’s coffers; trade ftagnated ; the value of the ifland pro- 

«¢ duce was lowered, to the vaft damage of the diftrefled inhabitants, 

«¢ who were forced to part with their goods at any price, to raife 

« their quota of a tax, not only heavy in itfelf, but doubly grievous 

‘© in regard to the ill effeéts it had upon trade, and the markets in 

« the colony.” Such is the picture exhibited, by the reprefentatives, 

of the wretched ftate to which their country was reduced by an ex- 

cefs of confidence and bounty, lavithed om their bafe and worthlets 

Pa governor. 
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governor. Such was the vice-roy, felefted from a great kingdom, 

and fent to fleece and play the tyrant over the induftrious planters of 

-an abufed colony. Such was their fupreme legiflator, and com- 

mander in chief. The bathaw, who fhould be found guilty of 

having perpetrated fuch iniquities in a Turkifh province, would in- 

fallibly forfeit his. head, or perifh by the bow-ftring. But our 

Englith defpot was permitted to fit down quietly in the enjoyment’ 

of his plunder, to laugh at the eafy credulity, and mock the impo- 

tent rage, of an injured people. At the time when this hero 

thought proper to quit the ifland, and repair to England, near 

20,000/. of this moncy was in arrear, This he profecuted, and 

recovered to the uttermoft farthing. The bad effects of this enor-- 

mous and fatal grant were the principal caufe of the fteddinefs of 

the New-England aflembly, in oppofing the ftated fettlement of an 

annual falary on their governor, although he was a native, and 

therefore not likely to mifufe the treafures that might: be given him,. 

They have inflexibly: perfifted in this wife refolution ever fince ; and. 

experience has not enly confirmed them in the propriety. of their 

condu&, but has alfo taught them this pofition, that their deter- 

mined inflexibility has forced their governors thankfully to accept a 

falary according to the meafure and mode prefcribed by their af-- 

fembly, and notwithftanding any sm/fructions to the contrary. 

S> BGT UE 

Militia Commiffions. - 

THE governor grants-all commitlions in the militia indepen- 

dently of the council and aflembly, and takes them away at difcre- 
tion. It is, in part, by an improper-exertion of this power, that the 

militia of our ifland.is much degenerated from what it antiently was. 
The policy of it requires every. man to enlift, who is capable of 

ferving ; and our militia laws have enforced this maxim. How in- 

jurious, therefore, muft it prove to the welfare of the ifland, and its 

fecurity, that men of fortune and ability have fo often been caprici- 

oufly fuperfeded, and caufelefsly deprived of their commiffions, to 
regale 
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regale the paflions and humours of fuch governors! Few tuch 
men are now ambitiousof ferving. Inftead .of this, they haften to 

be fuperfeded by the governor, that they may retire as reformed of- 

ficers, not being compellable to accept a commiffion inferior in 

rank to what they have before held. Governors, having no in- 

tereft in the fate of the country, nor caring what became of it 

after their prefent turn was ferved, have too frequently been ad- 

diced to thefe abufes; promoting mean and unworthy perfons to 

commiflions of rank, and arbitrarily removing gentlemen of the 

moft refpectable qualifications, to make way for them. There ts 

nothing of more confequence to the fafety of the ifland, than to 
keep up a well-difciplined and properly-officered militia, and to 

7 1S) 

~make this fervice (which is without pay) fo honourable, as to be 

coveted by the moft opulent men in the ifland, The way to effect 

this is, to obtain the royal fan@tion to a law which {hall deprive the 

governor of this pernicious power, and leave him the right of ap- 
_pointing with advice and confent of his council; but in no cafe to ° 

veft him. with authority to break, or fuperfede, an officer, except. 

after a regular, . fair-trial,. conviction, and judgement, by a ccurt-- 

martial.. Jf this regulation took place, no officer could be ftripped- 

of his commiffion without having been guilty of fome mifdemea- - 

nor to deferve fuch difgrace ;,and governors would not be left at. 
wanton liberty to facrifice, .to their private {pleen and petulance, the - 

general good of the ifland. It is greatly to be wifhed, that his ma- 
jefty. would fo far-relax his prerogative in this neceflary point, fince 
the very being of -his colony feems to require it.. The terms of 

every man’s patent. here provide, that he fhall bear arms, and defend - 

the ifland againft all infurreétions again{ft his majefty’s government, 

and hoftile invafions of foreign enemies. But what defence is to ' 

be expected, on the one hand, from a parcel of hired {ervants, -who : 

have no intereft worth contending for; and, onthe other, from» 

men of real property, who, by becoming reformed or fuperfeded 

officers, are in a manner excluded from all active fervice, and to- 

tally unpradtifed in the ufe of arms, and knowledge of military dif- 
cipline? A new regulation of our militia feems to be much wanted ; 
but the ftri@eft rules of war will be ineffectual, while this exor- 

bitant authority is fuffered to remain in the hands of a commander 
iurenions ; 

Das Geek, 
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Infiruétions. 

a PRIVATE inftru@ions from the crown to the governor are 
| . held to be reftritive, as Jaws, upon him and his privy council : 
i they cannot be fuch on the people. ‘They may be confidered as the 

7 grand fources that feed the ferments and divifions between gover- 
nors and colonifts, which have fo often plunged a whole country 

| into the utmoft confufion, and drawn the induftrious, labouring in- 

\ ' habitant from his hufbandry, or trade, to idle contefts in the poli- 
Hi tical field, with no lefs detriment to the colony, than to the mother 

. ttate. Governors have a difcretionary power, in moft cafes, whether 

to difpenfe with thefe mftructions, or enforce. Many of them are 
a repugnant to each other; and, by lapfe of time, and change of 

manners, are now grown inconfiftent with the conftitution: yet .. 

the fame form is literally adhered to, and, like a fhadow, regularly 

accompanies every new comimiffion. Ought they not to be revifed? 
or, rather, why do they exift at all? if they are not effectual, why 
are they fuffered to remain im flatu quo? ‘The people will not re- 
ceive them, and are not compellable to receive them, as Jaws, Why 
then are they not, at leaft, pruned of excrefcences, and reduced to a 
{mall number, relative to fuch articles alone as materially affect the 

juft prerogative of the crown, and difcipline of the privy-council? 
A wicked and artful governor, fheltering himfelf under the ambi- 

Hi guity of their expreflion, is able to pervert them to the worft pur- 
i pofes, and to expound: fome claufe for his juftification in the 
it moft violent and daring attacks he can make on the liberties 

of the people. They, who are perfeétly fenfible of this, from 
i fad and long experience, receive every propofition that comes 
Hi from their governor with jealoufy and fufpicion. Hence a total 
Hi want of confidence; which is followed by mutual difcontent and 

hoftile behaviour. Hence the public bufinefs is interrupted, the af- 
Hi fairs of adminiftration neglected, the people diflatisfied, and anxious 

fora change. Thefe inftructions are never communicated to the 

i Hi 
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people by fome governors; and, by others, they are retailed in 

piece-meal, only to thew, that their hands are tied up from doing 

what, perhaps, the colony exigences, and univerfal voice of the 

people, require. A man, armed with /ecret orders and inftitutions, 

comes, like an affaflin, with a dagger concealed beneath his cloak; 

and his fmiling countenance is juftly regarded as a cover to fome 

villainous defign. Is it becoming the dignity and candour of Britith 

government, to tolerate, now-a-days, this appearance of perfidy and. 

under-hand dealing? Inform the people at once what is expected 

from them; and,. if it is legal, not a man would lift his hand. 

againft it. Eftablith mutual confidence. ‘Vhis is the only way to 

make Britifh. fubjects in love with government, and ever. ready with 

their hearts and purfes. You may gain both by opennefs of con- 

du@ ; but: you muft ever depend on finding them fhut faft againit 

duplicity. Diffidence direSts the way to caution; caution to re-- 

fiftance.. In: the primitive unfettled times of colonization, initruc- 

tions might be proper; in this age, they feem in great meafure un- 

_ neceflary and infignificant, the {prings of much animofity, and of 

no one apparent advantage to government. If they, ferve for thelter 

to.a bad governor, that he may icreen himfelf from. the refentment 

of an injured. community, they. will as afluredly be turned into 

ftumbling-blocks in the way of an uprightone. They are. difliked. 

by fach governors ;, and execrated by the people. 

Sobor aie 5. 

Of Fagtions in. Famaica. 

UI’ has. been a-commonly-received opinion, that the people of | 
this ifland are fond of oppofition to their governors; that they are 
ever difcontented, and fa¢tious. This, notion, artfully difleminated 
by bad governors and-their adherents, is extremely unjuift:. The na-- 

tive fpirit. of freedom, which diftinguifhes. Britifh fubjects beyond: 

moft others, is not.confined to the mother country ; but difcovers its- 

felf in the. remoteft parts .of her-empire, and chiefly in a refiftance 
to 
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to acts of oppreffion, and fuch unwarrantable meafures, as they 

know, or at leaft believe, have a certain tendency to abridge them 

of thofe rights to which they lay claim in virtue of our excellent 

conftitution. It has been obferved by a writer, and very juftly, that, 

whenever any innovations are, by adminiftration at home, intended 

to be made upon the eftablifhed conftitution of our colonies, they 

naturally will begin with fome infignificant colony, and, from pre-~ 

cedents of impotent colonies, proceed to impofe on the more rich 

and valuable ones. A recolleGtion of attempts of this nature, and 

the apprehenfion of lofing any part of their eftablithed rights, render 

the colonies ever vigilant, jealous, and ready in oppofition to their 

governors, upon the firft glimmering of fuch an intention to impofe 

upon them. It muft be confeffed, that adminiftration firft allured 

people to fettle in the colonies by every offer of favour and indul- 

gence; yet has it afterwards been, at all times, too prone to repent, 

as it were, of its generofity, and to endeavour to draw back again 

fome part of its firft conceflions. The attempt, during the reign of 

Charles II. to impofe the Irith mode of legiflation upon this ifland, 

is (till freth in their memory: not lefs fo are the many fubfequent 

endeavours to abridge their legiflative freedom ; to fubftitute the 

king’s inftrudtions for laws of the ifland; to hold their acts of af- 

fembly in fufpenfe, until the pleafure of the crown fhould be known; 

to raife money by governor and council, without the concurrence of 

the people’s reprefentatives ; and other enormities of the like nature. 

Befides, not a few needy minifterial dependents have been fhuffed 

into this government, merely to enable them to replenith their 

empty bags by meannefs and oppreffion ; {ome of whom, being far | 

inferior in fortune, education, and ability, to many gentlemen in the 

ifland, have juftly become the objects of their contempt, if not ab- 

horrence. The gentlemen of this ifland regard a governor in no 

other light than as their fel/ow-/ubjec?. If he acquits himfelf with 

honour, good ,fenfe, and propriety, in his office, they refpect and 

efteem him accordingly: but, as they are for their own parts honeft, 

undefigning, frank, and munificent in their difpofitions 5 it is very 

natural for them to defpife a perfon invefted with this high office, 

who fullies it with the haughtinefs, bafenefs, penury, and rapacity, 

of his temper and actions. If a governor, fancying himfelf on board 

a man 
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a man of war, will take upon him, in a fit of wrath, to Jay men 

in irons in a common gaol, to laugh at the habeas corpus, and at- 

tempt innovations in government of the moft dangerous tendency ; 

ought he not to be refitted? If another, qualified by preeminent 

abilities for governing with honour, finks unhappily beneath the 

influence of an avarice which neither a fenfe of duty to the nation, 

nor regard to his office and character, can reftrain ; proftitutes all 

for money; and not only pratifes himfelf, but encourages in fub- 

ordinate departments, the moft pitiful exactions; if, fullying every 

virtue of his heart with difingenuity in his profeffions, rapacity 
and defpotifm in his actions, he ftabs the trade of the colony, 

fets the inhabitants at variance with each other, impairs the public 

credit, degrades the dignity, and abufes the duty and power of his. 

| truft; can it excite wonder, if fuch aruler fhould be oppofed by 

all, except that moft fervile and abandoned herd which is endued 

with the like fordid paffions, and a€tuated by the fame views, as 

himfelf? Our misfortune is, that the people at home are informed 

of the exiftence of thefe difputes and difgufts, without knowing. 

_ the true and genuine fprings of them. When they hear the inha- 
| _bitants blamed, the governor extolled, they fhould referve their de- 

termination until they can learn the whole merit of the cafe on 
both fides; for they would then find, that, nine times in ten, the 

people arein the right, their governor greatly culpable. Acts of 
- arbitrary power, and other mtfdemeanors in otfice, which frequently 

involve awhole colony in difcord, muft ever be attended ultimately 
with confequences difagreeable to all perfons in Great-Britain who 
are connected with it in commercial tranfaGtions. Such perfons 

rarely look further, than to fee that. the confignments arrive in. 

their hands regularly and punctually. They chufe not to have the 
fober walk of trade interrupted with the cabals. and politics of a 
colony: they judge thefe to be incompatible (as indeed they feem) 
with the fpirit and fuccefs of mercantile bufinefs; they are, there- 
fore, ever forward in cenfuring the planters for leaving the main- 

chance, to contend again{t the violences of a governor; not confi- 

dering that a colony muft ceafe to flourifh, the planters to be in- 
duftrious, their fettlements to thrive, trade itfelf to profper,. or 

their remittances to flow plentifully towards Great-Britain, when- 
Vou. f. G ever 
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ever the inhabitants are-deprived of thofe neceflary benefits, pros 
tection and encouragements, which chiefly render their fettlements 

eligible, the colony vigorous: for fuch were the true and original 

foundations upon which the colonifts were firft induced to exhautt 
their purfes, and almoft their lives, in thefe diftant corners of the 

world. They may think it immaterial: but I will venture to fay, 
that no governor will ever be acceptable to the colony, whofe dif- 
pofition and behaviour do not qualify him to be beloved at home. 
On the other hand, a governor, who poflefles a generous heart, a 

liberal and comprehenfive mind, afuavity of manners, and virtuous 

principles, will ever be admired, refpected, and almoft adored, among 

the inhabitants. Such gentlemen as Lord Howe, at Barbadoes ; 

Sir William Beefton, and the late governor Trelawney, at Jamaica; 

will always command the affections and purfes of a colony. But, 

as for the whole tribe of hirelings, tools, and fycophants, men of 
narrow fouls and mean prejudices, they muft never expect to 
meet with that friendly reception amongft plain, honeft men, to 
which neither their character, principles, nor conduct, entitle 
them. Their conceit and vanity, on being elevated to a vice- 
royalty, will pervert what little underftanding they poffefs; and, 
when joined to acorrupt heart, and a felfith, fervile turn of mind, 
they mutt neceflarily be prompted to exercife every {pecies of wanton 
caprice, and oppreffive and arbitrary meafures; defcending, at the 
fame time, to the loweft practices of venality and difhonour. ‘The 
whole body of our Jamaica merchants and traders is deeply in- 
terefted inthe appointment of a governor of that ifland. While 
the internaltranquillity and harmony of the planters remain unin- 
terrupted by wanton infults and mif-rule of their governors; and 
while the traders of the ifland receive all due encouragement and 
protection in every ufeful branch of their commerce; the whole 
and united force of induftry throughout the ifland, every por- 
tion of time, will be applied, in one general exertion, to the in- 

ccreafe of produce, and fuccefsful progrefs of trade. The effects of 
this, in pun€tual and fatisfactory remittances to the mother country, 

muft (we may fuppofe) be more pleafing and defirable to the Britith 

smerchant, than to fuffer under thofe frequent difappointments, 
alarms, 
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alarms, delays, and fhort confignments, which are ufually the con- 

fequence of political diftragtion in a colony: by thefe, the hours, 

days, and weeks, that fhould be devoted to bufinefs, are confumed 

in the vehemence of party wrangle and election contefts; the 

mills ftand ftill; fhops are fhut up; and the whole country be- 

comes a fcene of tumult and litigation. Seeing, therefore, the im- 

portance of their. interpofition, I fincerely with, that they may, at 

all times hereafter, exert themfelves in preventing the appointment 

of any man, whofe character, difpofition, or circumftances, may 

have a tendency to produce a fcene of difcord and confution, {fo very 
obnoxious to the intereft and welfare of every perfon connected 
with the ifland. It is, indeed, their particular duty to be thus at- 

tentive; for the gentlemen of Jamaica have it not in their power 

to conteft any appointment, though ever fo unpleafing to them ; 

{carcely learning who is to be their governor till he fets foot among | 

them. Befides, the charaGters of public men are much better 

known in England than they can be abroad: and, when perfons 

are honoured with this commiffion, whofe reputation and principles 

are irreproachable, and even highly approved in England; the 

people of Jamaica will, with greater propriety, merit the epithets of 

faGtious and turbulent, if they fhould wantonly oppofe the admi- 

niftration of fuch men. Fa@tions need not be apprehended, if the 

perfon, appointed to this government, joins integrity of heart to a 

competent fhare of ability. Nor will the dutics of adminiftration 

be fo arduous, in the hands of fuch a man, as might at firft be fup- 

pofed; for, in the conducting of ordinary bufinefs, after acquiring 

a knowledge of the forms, what remains will be found to glide on 

eafily, by means of order and method. In fact, the rouse of bu- 

finefs is a point of the leaft concern. Abilities will add luftre to the 

ftation, and may give difpatch to bufinefs when rightly applied. 

But the effential qualification is goodnefs of heart ; without which, 

the greater the abilities are, the more reafon will the people have © 

for dreading their proftitution to bad purpofes. In few words, the 

firft great principle is, to iean well ; the next, to do well, 

If. A3 
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SHE aGemy, a 

Lieutenant Governor and Prefident. 

HE lieutenant-governor and prefident of the council are 
allowed, by the king’s inftrution, to take only one half of 

the revenue falary of 2500/. if they fhould fucceed to the fupreme 
command; notwithftanding that the expences, during their go- 

vernment, are as large as thofe of a governor in chief. If the go- 

vernor and licutenant-governor happen to die, or are obliged to be 

abfent from the ifland for a twelvemonth, on account of health, one 
half of their revenue falary, or 1250/. devolves,. upon their demife, 
or during their abfence, to the prefident of. the council; who then 

becomes commander in chief pro tempore. In. the mean time, the 

country allowance of 2500/ is fufpended, as it.is made payable only. 
during actual refidence on the ifland. Some minifters have con= 

ceived an opinion, that the furplus of the governor’s revenue falary, 
VIZ. L250/. per annum, accruing during the adminiftration of a lien= 
tenant-governor, or prefident, is a lapfe to the crown, and lies in 

his majefty’s difpofal, at. pleafure. But in this they have been 

miftaken, for want of knowing, that, by our revenue-law, the crown. 

has fully granted, and conveyed away, all right and pretenfion to any 

fuch furplufage unto the public of Jamaica, for the ufes of go- 

vernment there [4]. The crown, therefore, being precluded for: 

ever by this grant, cannot alter the difpofition of it: and, in pur- 

fuance of that law, it is appropriated, by the legiflature of the: 

[4] By claufe 28, it is enacted, “ that the faid whole revenue hall be appropriated to the fupport 
“ of the government of this ifland, and the contingent charges thereof, and the other ufes in this act: 
‘mentioned ; and to no other ufe, intent, or purpofe, whatfoever.”—And, by claufe 27, * all fur- 
*« plufages of the revenue, or exceis, over and above the ftipulated’annual eftimate of Sooo, 
‘* are to be applied'to fuch utes as the governor, council, andaflembly, by any. law, may. think pro- 
“* per.”——-The meaning of which feems to be, that they fhould not be applied, except under the di- 
rections of a pofitive law of the ifland; nor to any ufes other than the ufes of the ifland go- 
ernment. 

land, 
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ifland, in aid of the other provifions for defraying the contingent 

charges of government. Previous to the exiftence of this. law, the 

crown diipofed of fines, forfeitures, quit-rents, and efcheats, at 

pleafure. With refpeé to the revenue allowance itfelf,.of 2500/. 
the crown may ftill grant it in fuch meafure, to the commander in 
chief for the time being, as feems good: and, on the fucceffion of 
a lieutenant-governor, who is ordered to take only one moiety of that 
fum, the other moiety commonly ferves as a finking fund, to make 
good deficiences in any other branch. 

It is fuppofed, that a prefident of the council, taking upon him 

the government on the demife, abfence, or non-appointment, of a. 

governor, or lieutenant-governor, cannot legally diffolve the houfe of 
aflembly, nor iffue writs for calling a new one; becaufe he has no 
exprefs commiffion from the fovereign, under the great feal of Great- 

Britain, giving him authority for this purpofe. By the laws of Eng- 
land, the king ought to be prefent in his parliament, either in per- 

fon, or by reprefentative. The manner in which he is reprefented 
is by a commiffion under the great feal, direCted to.certain eminent 
perfons, empowering them to begin the parliament, to prorogue, or 
to diffolve it. His majefty’s commiffion, under the great feal, to his 

locum tenentes, the governor, or licutenant-governor, authorizes them, 

by the fame. conftitutional rule, ta do and execute certain things 

which they could not otherwife legally or conftitutionally do. I 
have never heard, that fuch an authority. to diffolve affemblies was 

ever given to a prefident of the council; and, if a prefident has at 

any time exercifed fuch a power without the authority of fuch a 

commiflion, I prefume it was wholly illegal and unwarrantable. I 

have mentioned this,. becanfe it feems neceflary that the extent and 

limits of their feveral provinces fhould be precifely marked, and _ 
publicly known. Againft the oppreffive ads and. mifrule of go- 

vernors, the people of the colonies have three mades. of redrefs. 
The firft is, by petition to his majefty in council, praying the re- 

moval of the offender, The. fecond, by. fuit in the court of king’s- 
bench at Weftminfter-hall (7]. The third, by. complaint preferred 
at the bar of the houfe of commons.. ‘The firft mode is what has, 
generally heen purfued. It. is true, his majefty in council may not 

{7] Per ftat. 11 & 12 Gui. TT. cap, 12. 

have. 
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have power to infliét any other degree of punifhment on the g0- 

vernor, than removal from his poft: but the colonifts have been f{a- 

tisfied with bringing his tyrannies to this period, without defiring to 
profecute any further revenge. “This mode, it muft be allowed, is 

extremely imperfect, and the redrefs dilatory. The people muft be 
greatly incenfed, by a continual repetition of injuries, before they 
will make this requeft to the throne: and, confidering the remote- 
nefs of their fituation, the governor has full leifure to take ven- 
geance on his accufers, previous to his recall: he may alfo throw 
fuch obftacles in the way, by diflolving their aflembly, and refufing 

to call another, as may prevent them from uniting, and framing 

fuch a petition in the regular way. Their laft refource in this event 
is by remonftrance of a grand jury; and of this the hiftory of Ja- 
maica furnifhes one example. The fecond means of redrefs is 
fuitable only to private wrongs done to individuals: for the col- 
lective body of the people cannot fue in the king’s-bench court ; 

or, if they could, a law-court feems infutiicient for the purpofe, 
becaufe offences in government, though very grievous, can hardly 
ever be fo accurately defined, as to be the proper objeéts of fuch a 
court, tied up by forms, and the rigid letter of the law. The third 
mode is undoubtedly equal to the fubjec&t of complaint: but, as 
the bad conduc& of any governor muft refle& fome fcandal on his 
patrons, and thus involve them in his difgrace ; and as fuch a perfon 
is generally powerful in his family or party connexions at home; 
we do not find any example of effectual redrefs obtained through 
this channel. The colonies muit, therefore, appear to be left too 
much expofed ; and not adequately provided with a means of bring- 
ing a bad governor to condign punifhment. Such a man can never 
be deterred by the fear of a recall, after he has enriched himéfelf by 
his iniquities: fearlefs of any other confequence, he regards it not 
as a punifhment, but as a means given him of retiring quietly to 
enjoy the fruits of his mal-adminiftration. It may not be improper 
to clofe this fubje& with a fketch of the conftitution which prevails 
in the French iflands: but I fhall leave it to the reader, to draw his 
own conclufions from an impartial comparifon. 

The government of the feveral divifions of the French iflands is 
in a governor, or general, an intendant, and a royal council. ‘The 

governor 
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governor is invefted with a great deal of power; which, however, 

on the fide of the crown, is checked by the intendant, who has the 
care of the king’s rights, and whatever relates to the revenue; and, 

on the fide of the people, it is checked by the royal council, whofe 
office it is to fee, that the people are not opprefled by the one, nor 
defrauded by the other; and they are all checked by the conftant 

and jealous eye of the government at home ; for the officers at all 
the ports in France are charged, under the fevereft penalties, to in- 
terrogate all captains of fhips, coming from the colonies, concern- 
ing the reception they met at the ports they were bound to; how 
juftice was adminiftered to them; what charges they were made 
liable to, and of what kinds: the paflengers, and even the failors, 
are examined upon thefe heads; and a verbal procefs of the whole 
is formed, and tranfmitted with all {peed to the admiralty. Com- 
plaints are encouraged; but a difference is made between hearing 

an accufation and condemning upon it. That the colonies may 
have as little load as poflible, and that the governor may have lefs. 
temptation to ftir up troublefome intrigues, or favour factions in his 
government, his falary is paid by the crown. His perquifites are 
none; and he is ftrictly forbidden to carry on any trade, or to have 
any plantations on the iflands or on the continent, or any intere{t 

whatever in goods or lands within his government, except the houfe 
he lives in, and a garden for his convenience and recreation. All 

the other officers are paid by the crown, and out of the revenues of 
Old France. The fortifications are butlt and repaired, and the fol- 
diers paid, out of the fame funds. f 

Sete Gee ger ee 

Seals. 

THE governor’s privy-feal, or feal of office, is his coat of arms 

eut on a die about the fize of a half-crown piece. This is ufed for 
fealing orders of council, orders for furveying land, civil and mili- 

tary commiflions, warrants, prefentations, and the like. The great 
feal of the ifland is, I believe, equal in fize to the great feal of 

2 k Great-Britain.. 
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Great-Britain. It is affixed to all patents, commifiiot 

inguirendo, grand commithons of the peace, and of oyer and ter- 

miner, writs for cleQing members of the aflembly, and generally 

to all fach inftruments as are fealed in the like manner in Great- 

} an es s de lunatico -, 

Britain. 

On one fide of the great feal are the royal arms and titles. On 

the reverfe, in the time of Charles II. that monarch was repre- 

sented enthroned in his royal robes, holding the globe and fceptre : 

at the foot of the throne, two Negroes d genoux before him, fupport- 

ing a batket filled with American fruits. On the exergue, CAROLvs 

SECVNDVS, DEI GRATIA, MAGNAE BRITANNIAE, FRANCIAE, ET 

HIBERNIAE, REX; DOMINVS JAMAICAE3 FIDEI DEFENSOR. 

The addition of dominus, or lord of Jamaica, was aflumed by 

that king in compliment to the ifland, meaning to take it under 

his efpecial patronage. Below is this motto: DVRO DE CORTICE, 

FRVCTVS QVAM DvLcis! 

On the prefent feal his majefty is reprefented in his regalia, 

Vt ftanding a little inclined forward, holding the {ceptre in his right 

i) hand, and extending his left towards a bafket of fruit, which a 

Negroe, in a favage drefs, prefents 2 genoux, or ina kneeling pofture, 

aH | In another compartment are the arms of the ifland. ‘The infcrip- 

tion is, mutatis mutandis, the fame as that above-mentioned. If the 

group was intended as emblematical, there feems a very ftriking 

hl propriety init. The attitude in which his majefty is placed may 

E | denote his gracious condefcenfion towards his fubjects of this co- 

; iy lony ; and the fubftitution of ome Negroe, with a very large colla- 

| tion of fruits, in the room of fwo, with a much {maller bafket, 

ne may ferve to indicate, that the crown receives far greater benefits, 

at in its prefent flourifhing ftate, from the labours of one fubjedt, than 

i Charles gained from double the number. 
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of es Council. 

HIS body is appointed ae his Pie eas writ of privy-feal, 
which conftitutes the individuals of it members of his ma- 

jefty’s privy-council. for this ifland. Their legiflative authority is 
fuppofed to be held by virtue of a claufe of his majeity’s .com- 
miffion to! his governor under the great feal, empowering him to 
concur with the council and aflembly in pafling laws, ftatutes, and 
rdinances. What further concerns their authority and procced- 

ings is regulated by their own votes, or by the royal inftrudtions, 
of which every .governor receives a code at the time of his ap- 
pointment. Upon being honoured with.a feal, they take an oath 
of feerecy and fidelity. The full complement of the board is twelve. 
‘The governor is empowered to fill it up to feven, but not beyond; 
and this is neceflary, «becaufe it has fometimes happened, that go- 

vernors have thought themfelves obliged to fufpend every one of 
the members, and replace them with a new fet ; whofe appointment 
in this mode, being*grounded’ on an inftruCtion, is not valid with- 

out his’majefty’s confirmation, Five, I think, according to their 
ufage, make a guorum. Their officers are a chaplain, clerk, ufher 

of the black rod, meflenger, and printer. The governor may tuf- 
pend any, or all of them, without affigning his reafons either to the 
member fufpended, or to the reft, or taking the fenfe or content of 

| the majority thereupon, He-is, by the crown, commanded to fig- 
nify the caufe of fufpenfion to the lords commiffioners for trade and 

| plantations (perhaps alfo tothe fecretary for the colonies), to be laid 
, before his majefty in council, that he may judge of its fitnels.... He. 

is to allow them freedom of debate on all matters which may be 
| debated at their board)s::to communicate fuch of his majefty’s in- | 
| ftructionsias he thinks proper for his majefty’s fervice; and, before 

the: fufpenfion of any members for non-attendance, he is to admo- 
nifh) them; but; <ifsthey vyperfift in their error, he may then apply 

| the rod of fufpenfion. He is likewife directed to tranfmit. lifts of 
, PAE: H fuch 
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fuch perfons in the colony as he thinks moft proper to fupply 

vacancies at the board, who are {pecially required to be men * of 

«« good ability, fortune, and not much in debt ;’ an injun@tion which 

has not always been rigidly obeyed. In the fufpenfion of members, 

a wovernor may be influenced by unworthy motives; but, as a re- 

medy for this, his majefty is judge of appeal. It is very common, 

therefore, to fee counfellors, who have been fufpended by one go- 

vernor, reftored to their feats again at the commencement of the 

fucceeding governor’s adminiftration : and the miniftry feem cautious 

of much encouraging thefe fufpenfions, as the gentlemen ferve with- 

out any other pay than the honour of their privy-feal. In the pro- 

vince of Maflachufet, in New-England, the council confifts of 

twenty-eight members, who are to be advifing and affifting to the 

governor, and conftitute one negatrve in the legiflature, analogous to 

the houfe of lords in Great-Britain. They are annually chofen by 

joint vote of a majority of the laft year’s council, and of the new 

houfe of reprefentatives, But, although their-eleftion is annual, the 

former counfellors are generally returned. Seven make a quorum ; 

and the governor appoints, with their advice and confent, all civil 

officers, except thofe of the finance: and fuch appointments are not 

made without a fummons, iffued out feven days before the nomi- 

nation, to fuch of the counfellors as are at that time refiding in 

the province. The inconveniences fuppofed to be incident to this 

conftitution are, that the council may be intimidated by the go- 

vernor, who has a power of negativing any counfellor’s election, 

without alledging reafons; and may alfo ftand in awe of the houfe 

of reprefentatives as to their election: and, when this is really the 

cafe, they muft appear not to be free agents. Tagree with the hifto- 

rian (Douglas), that the counfellors, fo eleted, are in thefe circum- 

{tances not abfolutely free agents. But they feem to me as much 

fo as men can be who are not hereditary members of the great le- 

giflative body like the houle of peers: for, if they are in awe of 

the governor’s negative’ on the one fide, they may be equally fo of 

the reprefentatives negative on the other; and therefore are obliged, 

if they wifh a continuance in their feats, to hold fuch a moderation 

of conduct between the two oppofite powers, as muft render them 

perfectly impartial to either in their proceedings; and not liable to 
be 
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be hurried away by thofe gufts of paflion’and prejudice, which are. 
fo apt to overfet the minds of a council dependent folely upon one 
branch. Nor can I think any juft objection would be offered againtt 
this mode of appointment: for, if they lean too much towards the 
popular fcale in one year, they may ftand excluded afterwards by the 
governor’s right of rejection: if, on the contrary, they fhould incline 
more than becomes them to the meafures of a governor in the ex- 
tenfion of illegal prerogative, and turn arrant courtiers, there can 
be little expectation that the houfe of reprefentatives will make 
choice of them a fecond time. I own, that the difcovery of this 

happy medium of conduét may be difficult to fome, and the idea 
hateful to others, who are more ambitious of lording it over their 
fellow-fubje&ts, than of purfuing the common objects of public 
welfare. But men of fenfe and integrity may, in moft emergencies, 
treat on public affairs coolly and difpaflionately, as mediators between 
the two contending parties; which if they were themfelves of ei- 
ther party, they might be apt to efpoufe with too much heat and 

acrimony. However imperfect, then, this fecond branch of the 
New-England legiflature may be, I perfuade myfelf, that it will ap- 

pear far better conftituted than our Jamaica council. I fhall here- 
after endeavour fully to point out the impropriety of confounding 
a privy and legiflative council together; fuggefting, at the fame 
time, what I humbly conceive would be a more rational and contti- 
tutional plan. Impeachments cannot be put in ufe here in the fame 
mode as practifed in England, becaufe we have no houfe of peers ; 
yet fomething in the nature of impeachment has obtained here. I 
need not enumerate every inftance: one of the moft recent will fuf- 

fice, viz. the cafe of Mr. P , anno 1756, at that time chief-juftice 
of the ifland, and a member of the council; whofe condué in both 

capacities was arraigned by the houfe of affembly ; and evidence 
folemnly taken at their bar, to prove the charges again{ft him. 
Thefe charges were reduced into feveral refolutions: and concluded 
with an addrefs to the then lieutenant-governor, defiring, that he 
would be pleafed to fufpend the faid Mr. P—— from his feat in the 
privy-council, until his majefty’s pleafure fhould be known; and, 
further, that he would remove the faid Mr. P from the place 

and office of chief-juftice, and from all other pofts and employments 
Fite of 
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of public truft which be then held. This addrefs, with the fe- 

veral examinations taken before the houfe in fupport of their alle- 

gations, was fent to the lientenant-governor, who, in confequence 

thereof, after hearing what Mr. P and the reft of the privy- 

counfellors had to fay in his defence, was pleafed to fufpend and 

remove him, according to the prayer of the houfe. I have cited 

thefe particulars, to thew the courfe and order of proceeding, and 

how exceedingly they differ from impeachments by the houfe of 

commons in Great-Britain. With us, the commander in chief is the 

judge to decide; to him the charge and evidence are tranf{mitted on 

the one fide; and he alfo receives the evidence and anfwer from the 

other: but no opportunity is given the aflembly to rejoin upon the 

reply of the accufed perfon, nor to argue upon the errors, fallacies, 

or infufficiency of it, or to enlarge on the points of their accufation 

and teftimony, and pray judgement upon a full difcuflion on both 

fides: fo that their proceeding has not the effentials of a regular 

iffue and trial. It may be obferved here, as in Britain, .that accufa= 

tions have frequently {prung from violent party-heats and animo- 

ities ; by which means, prefumptive evidence has been received for 

proof pofitive, circumftances exaggerated, and the gratification of 

_ private -fancour more often found to be the leading motive, than ho- 

neft: zeal for public juftice. The few members who compofe the 

council, and the fmallnefs of their quorum, form an objection to their 

fitting as judges upon an impeached brother countellor; for, in moft 

cafes, they may be fo connected with him in the quarrel, as to be 

parties as well as judges, and therefore partial and prejudiced in their 

judgement. But, imperfect as this form of proceeding is, it is cer- 

tainly better than none at all. Governors may fometimes carry an 

undue affection. towards a counfellor ; but, in general, the people can 

reafonably hope for a more impartial decifion and effectual redrefs 

from a governor, than from the more immediate friends, partifans, 

and confederates, of the delinquent. In the Britith conftitution, 

there is faid to be no mal-practice without a fuitable remedy. So, 

in the colony, neither a chief-juftice, nor privy-counfellor, are to ope 

prefs the fubject, or act in either capacity with flagrant injuflice or 

illegality, without being amenable to a power of controul. The 

grand inqueft, or power of bringing fuch offenders to juftice, is con- 

ftitutionally 
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ftitutionally and. neceflarily lodged with the houfe of reprefenta- 
tives. ‘The power of giving judgement refts with the crown, or its 
delegate. The houfe of afflembly has always been ufed to inquire 
into the abufes and corrtiptions of office, the obf{tructions to public 
juftice, and the complaints of fubjects opprefled by the hand of 
power; and to bring the delinquents in fuch cafe to juftice. «If 

«an offender be in any ftation below the governor, the cuftom has 
« been, to lay the evidence of his guilt before his excellency, and by 
ce addrefs defire he may be profecuted, and difmiffed from the office 
«¢he has abufed. If the oppreflion comes from any of the courts, 
<¢ or offices which the governor himfelf holds, they feek for redrefs 
*¢ by an application in the fame manner to his majefty: infomuch 
« that public officers and magiftrates, of all ranks, from the juftice 
«© of the peace up to the chief-juftice, the members of the council, 
« and the governor, have at times been made to feel the weight of 

« this authority, and to fuffer for their excefles. So that, although 

«¢ the aflembly do not impeach, in the ftri& and ufual acceptation of 
«the term; yet they exercife powers as conftitutional, though not 
««in every refpect fo effectual, to protect the fubjeét, and bring the 
*¢ guilty to punifhment [2].” 

Cip Hae AN Pires 

Of the Afembly. 

rT HE affembly is chofen in confequence of a writ iflued by the 
governor, in his majefty’s name, to the provoft-marfhal ge- 

neral, who ftands here in place of high-fheriff, and executes the 
like office. The writ recites the royal proclamation iffued, de- 
claring his majefty’s will and pleafure for calling an aflembly, to 
meet at St. Jago de la Vega, ona certain day mentioned, to make, 
contftitute, and ordain, laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, for the public 

welfare, and good government of the ifland, &c. He 1s required, at 

@ certain time and place mentioned, in each parifh or town refpec- 
[4] Privileges of Jamaica vindicated; a pamphlet, 

tively, 
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tively, to fummon the freeholders to meet; and then and there 

proceed to elect the fitteft and difcreeteft of their body (mention- 

ing their number), to be chofen by the major part of them then 

prefent. He is further directed, to fee that the election is freely 

and indifferently carried on, without faction or intereft, and to 
make a due return thereof to the governor in council, with a cer- 

tificate of the member or members ele¢t, under the hands and feals 

of the principal and moft fufficient freeholders of the town or pa- 

rifh, he return on this writ is in the form of an indenture be- 

tween the provoft-marfhal-general and the fubfcribing freeholders ; 

which fets forth the names of the perfons whom the majority has 

reprefentatively chofen as moft fit and difcreet, “ giving and grant- 

“ ing to the faid reprefentatives full and fufficient power, for them- 
“« {elves and the commonalty of the town or parifh, to do and con- 
«‘fent to thofe things which at the aflembly Gn the writ men- 

« tioned) fhall be agreed upon concerning the affairs in the faid 

«writ fpecified.” In teftimony of which, the certifying free- 

holders fet their hands and feals to one part, to remain with the 

governor until the meeting; and the provoft-marthal attefts the 

counterpart. This writ and return being left in the governor’s 

office till the houfe is affembled, they are then fent down to the 

houfe, and afterwards lodged in the chancery office. The houfe, 

when met, fend a meffage to acquaint the governor, who thereupon 

direéts two of the council, with the clerk of that board, to attend 

them, and adminifter the ufual oaths, and among others the oath 

of qualification. After this ceremony, the covunfellors inform 

them, that the governor commands the houfe to proceed to the 

choice of a fpeaker. The fpeaker being chofen, and conduéted to 

the chair, another meflage is fent to the governor ; after which, 

the whole houfe attend to prefent him. The governor receives 

them in council; and, having approved the choice, the {peaker 

demands, inthe name of the houfe, their ancient rights and privi- 

leges, freedom of debate, liberty of accefs to his excellency’s 

perfon, and exemption from arrefts during the fitting; which 

being recognized by the governor, they receive his {peech : and, on 

returning to the houfe, elect their clerk, meffenger (or ferjeant at 

arms), and chaplain; the two former are then fent with a member, 

5 and 
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and fworn in before the governor. Some other preliminary buli- 
nefs being done, they proceed to eftablifh thar rules, of which 
there are about thirty-feven, all fairly engroffed, and hung up in 
their houfe, for the information of the members. Thefe rules are 

frequently altered, or new ones refolved, according to exigences, 

by every new aflembly. Among others, not very material to men- 
tion, are the following, which may be calied ftanding rules, viz. 

That feven be a quorum, to meet and adjourn, and fend for ab- 

fent members: That the aflembly always, at rifing, do adjourn 
from time to time, as they fhall fee it convenient for the fpeedy dif- 

patch of affairs; and that none depart the houfe without the ipea- 
ker’s leave, upon any pretence whatfoever. 

That no member of the honourable the council of this ifland 

hath any right to interfere with, or to give his vote in, the elec- 

tion of any member to ferve in this aflembly. 
‘That twenty-one make a quorum, to act as if all the members 

were prefent, and to proceed to all bufinefs. 
That no member of this houfe hath any privilege in regard to 

his goods or chattels, except fuch as are neceflary for his accom- 
modation during his attendance on the houfe. 

That every member of the houfe enjoy the privilege of his per- 
fon, againft <i] arrefts and imprifonments, in fuch manner as hath 
been heretofore ufed and accuftomed, except in cafes of treafon, fe- 
lony, breach of the peace, forcible entries, forcible detainers, pay- 

ment of any aids, fupplies, or taxes, granted for the fupport of his 
majefty’s government of the ifland, or of any parifh duties. The 
affembly exercifes a right of adjournment de die in diem; but, for a 

longer fpace, the fpeaker obtains the governor’s leave. For better 
fupporting the dignity of the houfe, and more effectual difpatch of 
the public bufinefs, they exercife alfo the powers of fending for 
perfons, papers, and records; of commanding attendances at their 
bar, or on their committees; of ordering into cuftody of their 

meffenger all perfons wilfully and contumacioufly difobedient to 
their authority, by refufing attendance, or otherwife, in matters of 

the public concern; privileges, which ate in general cautioufly and 
fparingly exerted. Their bills undergo three readings. On the 
fecond, they are confidered and amended in a committee of the 

whole 
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whole houfe, and afterwards, if approved by a majority, they are 

ordered to be engrofled; then read a third time ; and, upon the 

quettion, cither rejected or patied. If paffed, they are figned by the 

fpeaker, and fent to the council; where they go through much the 

fame procefs. When pafied by all the three branches,. the #e/fe is 

fub{cribed in this order: 

Paffed the council, Iconfent,  |/Paffed the affembly, 

C.D. Cl’k Cone. Eat. A. B. {peaker. 

Date of the 

Date | governor's | Date 

an fignature i. 

After being thus pafled, they take immediate effe@, if not otherwife 

provided by fome claufe contained in them; the political circum- 

{tances of the colony not admitting of their continuing in fufpence 

until his majefty’s pleafure be known thereupon, as is the cafe with 

Ireland, and, I believe, fome other branches of the empire, where 

the like neceffity does not operate fo ftrongly. The aflembly con- 

fider their privileges as derived to them from their conftituents ; 

and that they are not conceflions from the crown, but the right and 

inheritance of the people; and that the privileges which they claim 

are abfolutely neceflary to fupport their own proper eathority, and 

to give the people of the colony that protection againft arbitrary 

power, which nothing but a free and independent affembly can give. 

Their right they found on this prefumption, that the affembly of 

this ifland holds the fame rank in the fyftem of their conftitution, 

as a Britith houfe of commons does in that of the mother country [/). 

And, furely, thefe are principles fettled on fo juft and rational.a 

foundation, that no true Briton will attempt to controvert them. 

They confider inftruGtions from the crown to the governor as re- 

commendatory only, but not obligatory upon them; that acts of 

parliament only are obligatory ; that they are at liberty to vary at 

[7] It is a well-known anecdote, that Mr. Yeomans, agent for Antigua, and another gentleman, 

attending on Lord Wilmington, as prefident of the council, on affairs of that ifland; the gentleman 

propofed to his lordfhip, that he fhould oddige the afiembly of Antigua to do what. he fuppofed 

ought to be done. His lordfhip, turning to Mr, Yeomans, faid, “* What do you think of this 

“¢ doétrine ?” Who anfwering, “ that he muit leave it to his lordfhip;” he replied, ‘¢ Then I muftfay, 

“ that, in my opinion, we have no more right to compel the aflembly of Antigua, than we have to 

* compel the arliament of Great-Britain.” 
pleafure 
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pleafure from any former grants of falary to their governors; that 

the council may only concur or not concur ina tax, or any other 

money-bill; but may make no amendments, the bufinefs of fup- 

plying the treafury always originating in their houfe. The times 

of. their meeting, and their duration, are at the governor’s pleafure. 

An attempt was once made to appoint their term triennial; but the 

bill mifcarried, A governor has been known to diflolve feveral 

times in the fame year, endeavouring to garble an houfe to his 

liking: but few attempts of this nature have fucceeded; becaule 

it is notin the power of any governor to feduce the majority, by 

any modes of bribery and corruption that he can exercife, The 

votes of very few eleftors are to be bought. The frecholders in 

general are poflefled of fo independent a {pirit, that they preferve 

in moft of the parifhes an abfolute freedom in their choice, founded 

on the opinion they have conceived of their candidate, his prin- 

ciples, character, and ability to do his country fervice. ‘The quali- 

fication of a freeholder for voting at elections is 10/ per annum, 

arifing from lands, tenements, or hereditaments. A perton elected 

member muft fwear, before he can be admitted to fit, that he is 

poflefied of 300/ per annum, or 3000 /, in grofs, over and above 

what is fufficient to pay all his debts: and fometimes this quali- 

fication has been minutely inquired into. ‘The twenty parithes re- 

turn forty-three members to ferve in aflembly ; the parifhes of St. 

Katharine, Kingfton, and Port Royal, having each of them three 
reprefentatives. But there are as yet no county members, an{wer- 

able to knights of the fhires in England; nor feems there at 

prefent any neceflity, in refpect to matters of bujinefs, for’a further 
augmentation of their number. Forty-three are perhaps fufficient 

' for tranfaGting all the public-affairs which properly fail under cog- 
nizance of the houfe. -If there be any other reafon to increafe the 

J 

-yumber, it muft be founded on the inequality of reprefentation. 

In the year 1768, the proportions of the poll-tax, paid by the y 7 prop Pp p ) 
refpective counties, were as follow: EA Nas 

Middlefex, ~- ——— I TOME We 108 

Surry, = Se cow —etilit Redo rr ibs 

Cornwall, HEE OCOD SE eo EEE ENS ro 124° 

Vortn27,203m03 1 
Vou, I. So 
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So that the counties of Middlefex and Cornwall paid more than 
twice as much as the county of Surry. Thetown of Kingfton, in 
Surry, pays about two thirds more than the other two counties, in 

the articles of houfe, wheel, and rum tax, country houfes not being 
rated. But, in regard to real property, the laft-mentioned two 

The two former counties, therefore, to be on equal footing of repre- 

fentation in the legiflature, ought to fend forty-eight members, in- i 

ih ftead of twenty-feven: and the whole number of affembly would 

Ha | then be fixty-four. For the cavfe of this inequality, we muft go ; 

ial back to thofe early times when the ifland was not fo extenfively : 

fettled as it is prefent. In the year 1693, there were only fixteen . 

| parifhes formed. In that year a tax of 450/. was laid upon the 

Wie! whole ifland, to defray the charge of public agents in England. | 

a This was levied upon a fair valuation: and, claffing the feveral 

i parifhes under their refpective counties as now fettled, the quotas | 

j Mh would ftand thus: 
| if | Loy ola 

counties pofiefs, in the rao of three to one, more than the county 4 

of Surry. For example: ; 

Middlefex and Cornwall contained, 5 
; Negroes, Cattle. Sugar-eftates. : 

nl 127,362 and 114,288 | and~ < sos 
i SUITY, 395542 21,465 146 
| And the property is thus reprefented ; viz. 
i! Middlefex returns Members — 17) ; 
a Cornwall, —_— rena oelhe . 
4 Surry, eres 16 : 

ih 

nee Middlefex, —— 234 16 00 

a Cornwall, ere ee Stl ce 

! Surry, ; 173 5 

Here Surry raifed three times more than Cornwalll; and Middlefex 

| more than both of them addedtogether. At that time there were, 

; Vit in the parifhes which now form the county of Surry 833 fa- 

ih milies, and 6602 inhabitants. In Middlefex, 884 families, and 

, 8696 inhabitants. And, in all the other parts of the ifland, not 

Hat | more than about 220 families, or 2000 perfons. The major part 

a of the white inhabitants then found, amounting to about 8000, 

sy were 
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were either feated in the towns of Port Royal and St. Jago de la 
Vega, or feattered near the fea-coafts; few, if any, attempts 

being as yet made to form inland plantations. ‘The aflembly ap- 

pears to have been very remifs, in not attending to feveral parti- 

culars, whereby the number of inhabitants, progrefs or decline 

of fettlements and trade, might from year to year be competently 

afcertained. Nothing is more neceflary to this end, than to form 

two ftanding committees ; one to be called the committee for trade, 

the other for fettlements and ftate of the ifland. Under the former 

of thefe heads would be inquired and reported, in the annual {effion 

of the houfe, the number of topfail and other veffels cleared and 

entered in the preceding year; their tonnage; ports of deftination ; 

amount and quality, as far as can be obtained, of their cargoes, im- 

ports, and exports. Under the other head might be reported, a 

lift of abfentees; number of white inhabitants, men, women, and 

children; of foldiers, free Blacks, Maroons, and Mulattoes; Ne- 

groe and other flaves ; cattle, and other ftock; returns of the mi- 

litia, horfe and foot ; number of fettlements of all forts; quantity 

of fugar, rum, indigo, and all other produ, exported, or confumed 

within the ifland, during the preceding twelvemonth, It is eafy to 

conceive, how neceflary and ufeful a plan of this nature, annually 

digefted, and preferved in the minutes of the houtfe, mutft be, to 

give the members and their conftituents a juft idea of the planting 

and commercial ftate of the ifland. Without this knowledge, they 

are but groping in the dark, whenever any queftion is ftarted and 
confidered, affecting thefe important points. They cannot well un- 

derftand the value and fecurity of their lives and properties, the 

flourifhing condition or declenfion of any material branch of pro- 

duct, nor know when nor how to apply timely remedies, without 

having a collection, drawn from a regular feries of years, whereon 

to ground their judgement and conclufions. -T fhall defift from en- 

tering further into political difcuffion on the conftitution of our le- 

giflative branches, referving this for a feparate part of my work; 

as what I have to mention would be too multifarious for this place. 

But I cannot any where fo properly as under the prefent head in- 
troduce an eftimate of one year’s fupply raifed by affembly ; which, 
being recent, and differing but little from that of any other year, 

2 mecscept 
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except upon extraordinary emergencies, may ferve to convey a pretty 

corre idea of our public difburfements. The 8o0oo/. ftanding 

annual revenue is not included in the eftimate ; ‘but added to the 

fam total. ‘has will be fhewn the whole amount annually raifed 

and expended within the ifland in fupport of our government, and 

for public {ervices. 

Heads of the Eftimate of Supplies for the Year 1768. 

£ sand: 

Governor’s additional falary, gA500 S107 G 

Clerk of the crown, and clerk of the court, ro0/, each 200 0:0 

The regiments, forts, and fortifications, — 21,480 6 83 

Maroon-negroe towns,  —— —— 1,300 0 0 

Annuities to 26 Negroes, freed for public fervices, 290 0°90 

Certificates of freedoms, PSt§9 50 

Gaol-fees of king’s Negroes, — —— 100 0 0 

Waiters, and port-officers, —— 17407 0 508 

Repairing public buildings, a EP JOGOO “Osh Oe 

Officers of the affembly, BN 1,680 0 oO 

Agent for the ifland and committee ofcorrefpondence, 470 9 9% 

Chancery records, ——— § 499 0 43 

"Franicribing and printine AWS). ee aa, 590 8 9g 

Printing the votes, SD40G S10 

Tranfient fick and poor in Kingfton and Spanifhtown, 400 0 © 

Officers of the Bath, ——- —— ZO YOO = 

Free fchool in )Spanith town, = ———= ae TOOITORnG 

Annual king’s plate, or horfe-race, 100 60s oO 

To redeem a mortgage on Stewart's new-invented ° 
480 4 0 

——es eh cane-mill, 
, é ‘ ae 

Public roads opening and repairing; 0——-= 200k “iLO 

Of this the 53872 may be ftruck off for extra 

charges, not occurring every year. This being 

deduéted, the average fupply may be rated, 

communibus annis, about 

To which add the revenue, eftimated by the law, at 8,000 0 0 

38,000 0 0 
The 

30,000 0 O 

Seq g lO 

am 
— 
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The fources of the revenue fund are import duties, laid by an act 
of the ifland, pafled in 1728, on all foreign wines, {pirituous liquors, | 

beer, ale, cyder, mum, refined and other fugar, indigo, cotton, to- 

bacco, ginger, cocoa, wine-licences, the crown’s {hare of all fines, 

forfeitures, efcheats, and produce of quit-rents; befides a duty 

(called the tonnage) of one pound weight of gunpowder per ton on all 
veffels arriving from parts beyond the Tropic of Cancer, or an equi- 
valent in money, valued at 1s. 6¢. per pound weight. The product 

of thefe feveral heads, in the year when this law pafled, was fup- 

pofed to amount as follows :. 
Sa 

Impoft taken at a medium of nine years, ——- —— 2966 2 1 

Quit-rents, —— —— 1460 14 3 

Fines, forfeitures, and efcheats, —-- —-— ——. 437 13 3 

Wine-licences, —— —— —— —— —— —— +200 0 oO 

Gunpowder, — Zo ee TT 

New impoft, including indigo and fugar, at mo- 
; OOS IO 0 

derate. computation, Co ) SS 

= ha 

8371 12 6 

Upon this were founded the charges 5 viz. 

£ 
danie captain-general’s falary, — ——— 2500 

OmoOmOr& Oa Oy OFF 9 

Forts and fortifications, — ——— 1250 

Chief-juftice’s falary, wes dT 20 

Officers and gunners of fort Charles; viz.. 

The captain, 65..per diem, 10g 10 Oo. 

The lieutenant, 45. 6d. a 32. 2° 6 

Twelve matroffes in aétual fervice, at 

25. 6d. per diem, to be inhabitants 

of Port Royal, and continually re- GARIN, & 

fident there, and not to be clea 

in the independent companies, — 

Armourer, --— £95095 

Water for the garrifon, 24° 0 Oo 

Captain, of the trainin Spanifh town, 45 12 6. 
Auditor- 
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Tia re 

Auditor-peneral, rso/. fterlin at 
6 kD 8 ZOO. 

40 per cent. exchange, 

Waiter’s falary, ~—- — ——=—— 120 0 0 

Several ordinary charges; viz. public | 

buildings, attorney-general’s fees, 

clerk of the council, provoft~mar- 

fhal, clerk of the crown, clerk of 

the chancery for iffuing writs of 

election, deputy-marthals for pri-$ 2390 © 0 

foners, executing writs of elec- 

tion, receiver-general’s commil(- 

fion, king’s evidence, and other | 

{mall expences, computed at a me- 

dium, for nine years paft, —— —j ese d. 

Contingent charges per annum, ———— 368 15 o| 8007 10 0 

According to this computation, there 1s a furplus, — 364 2 6 
— 

But the furplus is, in fact, much more, and ftill on the increafe. 

The quit-rents alone, if faithfully paid and collected, ought to pro- 

duce at leaft 3000/. per annum ; and the tonnage duty 2000/. if re- 

ceived in money, inftead of powder, over and above fupplying the 

forts and magazines with what is fufficient and neceflary to be con- 

ftantly kept for the public defence. No ceconomy feems to attend 

the management of this duty; but, ‘on the contrary, a very enor- 

mous wafte has been ufually made of the powder, in falutes, watch- 

guns, minute-guns, {calings, fiftings, and many eZ ceteras. Much 

of it is annually damaged ; and this has fometimes been re-fhipped 

for fale to Great-Britain; where it cannot produce much, when 

the charges of freight and commiffion are deducted. It would, per- 

haps, be more beneficial to the revenue, if this duty was always to 

be colleéted in money alone; and the receiver-general directed, by 

jaw, to import every year a certain quantity of powder pro re natd, 

fach as {hall be confidered abfolutely neceflary to keep up a fufficient 

magazine for fecurity of the ifland, to be a charge upon the revenue 

fund, and to be honeftly accounted for under fuitable regulations ; 

Si 
Or 
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or a payment of the duty might be admitted and fettled, of one pro- 

portion in powder, the remainder in money. Some of the articles 

of revenue have been fluétuating; as indigo, which, in fome years, 

has produced little or nothing, in others confiderably, and in parti-~ 

cular during the laft war. But, as other increafed articles make up 

for this deficiency, the average income is probably not fo little as 

10,000/. yearly. ‘he furplus (fuppofing it to be 2000/.) ought, 

purfuant to the direétions of the law, to form a kind of aggregate 

fund, to be applied in fitting out parties againft rebellious Negroes, 

or fuch other ufe as the governor, council, and aflembly, fhould, by 

any law to be pafled for the purpofe, think fit to dire&t, It is fur- 

ther provided, that the 1250/. per annum, for repair of the forts 

and fortifications, fhall be ftriétly applied to that ufe, and zo ofher 3 

and, for better obfervance of this claufe, that fum is ordered to be > 

carried by the receiver-general into a diftinct account. The gover- 

nor and council are the adminiftrators upon, and truftees for, the 

annual 8oco/.; and it is their duty to draw on the ifland treafury 

for payment of the real, legitimate charges of government, and none 

other. Let us now examine, with what fidelity they appear to have 

executed this truft. In the year 1763, they reprefented to the af- 

fembly, that the revenue act did not fufficiently provide for the con- 

tingences of government. To demonftrate this, they added a {tate 

of what had been paid to their orders, for feven years back, on dif- 

ferent heads, far exceeding the legal provifion. From this exhibit 

it appeared, that, inftead of fees paid the attorney-general, which 

are what the law direéts, alluding plainly to eccafional crown ac- 

tions, in which that officer might happen to be retained and con- 

fulted, they allowed him 
en ien a 

An annual falary of - 450, OPO 

To a folicitor for the crown, an officer not men- 

tioned in the law, upwards of j 

Fo the carrier of public difpatches, another officer 

unnoticed in the law, 500/, This office 1s ufually 

given to the governor’s fecretary, and attended 

with about 120/. expence.. | 

ee 

Sn a 
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Yothe chaplain, ufher, and clerk, of the council, (the 

two former not mentioned in the law,) 1240/. out of 

which, if we dedu& goo/ allowance to the clerk, 

there remains a fuperfluous xpence of 

per ani 2140 0 0 

It appeared further, that they had brought the revenue in debt, to 

the annual fortification fund, 6013/7 18s. 2¢.; that isto fay, they 

had drawn the money out of that fund, which by law is ftriétly re- 

quired to be kept facred, and applied folely to repairing the forts, 

&c,. and diffipated it in expences which the law does not warrant. 

They had alfo iffued orders to the amount of 6586/. 105. gd. for 

payment of which the receiver-general had no revenue money in 

his hands: and they acknowledged feveral accounts to be {till open 

againft them, which were not yet fettled and adjufted. By mere 

inattention (for it could proceed from nothing elfe) to the annual 

colle@ion of the revenue, they found no lefs than 7720/4 45. 74. 

outftanding debts, due to the crown; many of which, through 

lapfe of time, were become bad: and they alledged, that the good 

debts would amount to no more than would difcharge the fum they 

were ip atrear to the annual fund. Setting one of thefe, therefore, 

againft the other, their excefS of expenditures in feven years will 

appear to be 6586/. Ios. gd. which is about g41/. per annum. 

Now, if we cut off the exorbitant falaries, or douceurs, granted by 

the pleafure of the board, and which are neither comprehended in, 

nor warranted by, the intention of the law; it is plain, that no ex- 

cefs of this kind could have happened, even admitting that, in all 

their other difburfements, they adhered rigidly to the letter of the 

law, and their duty to the public, and thewed no favours nor par- 

tialities in the fettlement of charges and accounts rendered in by 

the different creditors of government. But, not to be frit with 

them, let us admit a moderate falary to the attorney-general, and 

others upon their penfion-lift, and {tate the account in the moft rea- 

fonable manner; we fhall then find, that the following favings 

might and ought to be made: 
On 

ag gg the et = EMEP 
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On the attorney-general’s penfion, ———- 200 9 0 

On folicitor-general’s bill, =—— ———- 100 0 0 

Carrier of public difpatches, ——- ——- 200 9 0 

Chaplain and ufher, —— —— 500 0 Oo ‘ 

Clerk of the board, wae - 100 0 0 

Printer (wholly, as an unneceflary of- 

ficer), rated one year with aoiber| RChke Opn 

upon conjecture, —— 

Total, 1150 0 oper ann. faving ; 

which in feven years amounts to 8050/. which exceeds their pre- 

tended debt by 1464/. Hence, therefore, it muft evidently and 

fairly appear, that due moderation, even on thefe few heads, would 

have prevented them from leaping over the bounds of the law, and 

infringing upon the fortification depofit, and annual furplufage fund. 

Yet the board made no fcruple to affirm, on this occafion, that the 

expences of government could not be fupported with lefs than 

10,000/, per annum! ‘This is true, while managed by fuch notable 

ceconomifts, who, to ape the houfe of peers, muft have their ufher 

of the black rod, their chaplain, and printer; who have made it a 

rule, to allow their clerk and officers the very fame fums which 

they found granted by the aflembly to theirs ; nay, fometimes to ex- 

ceed them, by way of fixing themfelves a ftep higher in mock pa- 

geantry. If the revenue was augmented to 10,000/. per annum, 

there is no doubt but, by fuch means, and perhaps fome additional 

caprices, the people might be called upon every feven years, or 

oftener, to add two or three thoufand pounds more to their civil lift. 

The affembly had too much regard for their conftituents, to clap 

another pannier on their fhoulders ; and wifely refolved, that many 

of the articles in the council’s catalogue were not comprized within, 

nor warranted by, the law; that it did not appear, the revenue fund 

had fallen fhort; that the houfe ought not to make good the fum 

of 6586/, 105. 9d. the faid money not having accrued due upon 

any deficiency in the funds, duties, and impoft; but from the coun- 

cil’s having added feveral new heads of expence to the cftimate, and 

iffued orders on the receiyer-general for larger annual fums than the 

Vou. I. - K law 
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law prefcribed; that making good the fame by the houfe would not 
only. be repugnant to the revenue law, but might become a precedent 
of a very dangerous nature to future affemblies; as the like applica- 
tion might be renewed, to induce the aflembly to fupply every defi- 
ciency which the council might think fit to create. Such were their 
juft and unanfwerable grounds for rejecting this attempt. But it 
feems to caft fome blame upon them, that, inftead of infifting on. 
the ftri@ annual application of the fortification and furplufage funds, . 
they had. fuffered the council to invade and diffipate them for fo - 
many years; burthening, at.the fame time, their conftituents with 
heavy taxes; to defray the very contingences to which thefe funds - 
were {pecially appropriated. They now take upon tuem the whole. 

_ charge of fupplying the forts with water; a falary to the clerk of the - 
crown 3. provide annually for repair of the fortifications, and equip- | H ment of parties ;: all of which, not forty years ago, were comprizrd i i under the revenue law. I have detailed this proceeding, in order to» 
fhew how much it behoyes them to guard again{t. thofe encroach-.. city ments, which,.when once admitted, become fixed and permanent, . ; M and are never after to be effedually. refcinded... The aflembly fhewed i itfelf worthy the. confidence of the people, by refufing to. comply a with a requifition fo unreafonable.. And the gentlemen of the. ie council, finding that they could not ‘carry their point after fucceflive - Hi attempts, were obliged to fall on that method at laft which they . aa ought to have embraced at firft,, and which was, indeed, the only . 
prudent one remaining, to get them out of: debt; éwg. by. re-. ; i trenching many fuperfluous expences. _ ‘Had this meafure been taken . ile fome years fooner, it would have preferved their credit, and have Aa entitled them to the: honourable appellation of faithful -depofitaries | f Whe for the crown and-people. Whenever their credit fhall be re-efta- ; | a blifhed, and the board confine themfelves within. the jut limits. 

Vy of the law, their annual. orders will be of very great: benefit to the 
ifland, .by ftanding in place of. fo much real money; for they. will 
have all the operation and currency of bank-notes [m]. But, at pre- . 

He 
fent, . Hk [7] For this purpofe, 1 fubmit the following fcheme. .Let-all the orders iffued be-not exceeding: 10/, each. Suppofing the annual expenditure to be, at an average, g500/, the number of orders eh affued for this will be 9 50. The governor’s feal-fees:- now fall on the party receiving the order, 7. ¢. hil the public creditor; which I cannet think equitable; for, if the debt is juft and right (which is ih 

prefumed, 

la taf men yt 
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fent, and fo long as they are behind-hand, their orders’ are not paf- 

fable at a difcount’ of lefs; in general, than rol. per cent. or up-. 

wards. Hence feveral honeft men have been great lofers by this fort 

of payment. Others have faved themfelves by the extravagance of 

their charges, which afforded this deduction, and left them ample 

profits befides. But this infolvency was attended with a further in- 

convenience, in furnifhing fome of the receiver-general’s clerks with 

a pretence for refufing payment of all orders of council prefented at 

the office, unlef$ a very large difcount was allowed them for prompt 

payment ; which being generally complied with, rather than wait 

many months, or years, for the whole fum, thefe honeft brokers 

found means to enrich themfelves very handfomely by this {pecies of 

trade. . : 

The ordinary funds for the other fupplies are, the deficiency, a tax 

impofed on all owners of flaves who negle& or refufe to maintain a 

certain rated proportion of white fervants ; a poll-tax upon flaves 

and cattle ; a duty on new Negroes imported and fold in the ifland ;. 

a duty on rum retailed ; and taxeson wine and rum licences, tran{- 

ient traders, public officers, houfe-rents in the towns, wherries, and 

wheels. The parochial taxes vary much in the different parifhes, and 

alfo in the fame, being heightened or lowered according to exigency « 

they are commonly raifed by a poll; and in fome the tranfient 

traders, houfe-rents, and wheels, furnith a {mall part. The produce 

of thefe taxes is applied to church and poor rates, repair of bar- 

racks and bridges. The highways are repaired by an allotment of 

each perfon’s flaves. All thefe are raifed after an eafy mode, at no 

greater deduction than §/. per cent. paid to the receiver-general for 

the public monies; and 23/. per cent. to thé collecting conftables 

for parith taxes. By which means, the whole of our internal taxes, 

both public and parochial, which together may be averaged, one 

prefumed, as it muft pafs the audit and examination of the council, who are bound to difallow 

every exorbitant charge), the creditor is furely entitled to full payment of his balance without any 

deduction. Befides, this fee, which I think is 1/7, 35. gd. is extremely unequal ; fince the man, 

who receives only a so/, order, pays the fame as he who receives one for 500/, ; and upon the 

50 /, it is a defalcation of more than two and a half fer cent. An agreement might, therefore, be 

entered into with the governor, to fix his fee at one fhilling fer feal; which, upon 950 orders, 

amdunts to 47% 105. and is equal to one half per cent. This might be paid, by the council, 

out of the revenue fund; by which means, the creditor, as is juft, would receive the full value of 

his honeft demand. 
K 2 year 
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year with another, at about 60,000/. do not coft the ifland 2500/, in 
the collecting; a circumftance very favourable to the planters, on 
whom the burthen principally refts. The following is only given 
as a general eftimate of the produce of the ordinary taxes, viz. 

iL Suet Ge 
Rum bil; ys —— ——— about 8,000 0 o 
Additional duty, —— —— ditto 10,000 0 o 
Deficiency, aS —  —— ditto 12,000 0 o 
Poll-tax fingle, — — — ditto 14,000 0 o 
Ditto double, ditto 28,000 0 o 

The rates of thefe impofts are varied as occafion requires; and 
the laft, or poll-tax, is never laid, except when the public 
exigences make it unavoidable. When emergency required, fome 
years ago, new ways and means to be contrived, a lottery and 
ftamp-bill were introduced; but, asthe one tended to excite a per- 
nicious fpirit of gambling, and the other proved extremely incon- 
venient and oppreflive, they were foon laid afide. The former 
produced 5479/.; the latter, 7ooo/. The furplufages of the funds 
are fometimes confiderable. Not many years ago, I have been 
credibly informed, that there was at one time 100,000/, in bank 
in the treafury, which was afterwards all drawn out, and watted 
in conftruting fortifications ; and fo much more neceflarily thrown 
after it every year, as to keep the public coffers rather low and im- 
poverifhed ever fince. The treafury accounts are kept by the re- 
ceiver general; and annually infpected, chequed, and fettled, by 
a committee of the aflembly at their meeting. That body are alfo 
the inquirers into public abufes, breach and negligence of duty 
committed in the feveral courts of juftice and. offices of record ; 

an exercife of controul of the utmoft confequence, not only to the 

inhabitants, but to every Britifh merchant who has monies out 
here upon loan, which is the cafe with many of them: and this 
circum{tance argues very {trongly for the aflembly’s annually meet- 
ing, and proceeding to bufinefs; fince the various great abufes they 
have from time to time detected and rectified, and which happened’ 
in occafional long intervals of their meeting during contefts with a 
governor, manifeftly fhew what the confequence: would be, if the 
perfons conducting thofe offices were to be left entirely to them- 

felyes: 

Fare atte 
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felves : and there can beno doubt, but that the terror of this yearly 

vifitation may reftrain fome of them from many exorbitancies, and 

violations of law and duty. The public taxes have in fome years, 

as in confequence of quelling infurrection, building barracks, or 

fortifications, amounted to 100,000/, It is well this occurs but 

very feldom, or it might go near to ruin the ifland. Nor can a 

more cogent reafon be urged, to prove how expedient it is, either 

that the regular forces fhould by the mother country be compleated 

to 2000 effective men, or that the aflembly fhould of themfclves, 

and with permiffion, fupport a body of troops equivalent ; in order, 

with a moderate annual addition to their prefent taxes, to fave the 

ifland effectually from thefe incidental loads of grievous taxation ; 

which, falling all in one or two years fucceflively, are far more 

burthenfome and oppreffive, than if the fame fum was to be paid 

by little and little, in the courfe of feveral years; for the pooreft 

planter can eafily afford to pay a thoufand pounds, in the feries of 

ten years, by inftalments of 100/. per annum : when, if the whole 

fell payable in one year, it would probably crufh him fz]. Indeed. 

it muft be granted, that the maintenance of a ftanding army in a. 

commercial colony is not the moft eligible nor ceconomic plan,. 

and ought only to be admitted in acolony of that clafs, when. 

there is but little hope of fetthing and peopling it extenfively. Its - 

own permanent inhabitants are ungueftionably its moft natural, 

faithful, and aétive defenders; and, when they are become fuffi- 

ciently numerous to execute this important truft, the maintenance" 

of foldiers muft be an unneceflary burthen, and conducive to no- 

honeft defign. But I fhall confider this fubject.more largely heres - 

after [a]. 
Co rigAyL = 

[#] In-general, the French Weft-India colonies raife no-taxes; but, when, upon an extraordi- - 

nary emergency, taxes are raifed, they are very moderate. During the late war, when the French 

finances were extremely diftreffed, by capture of their merchant-veflels, and interruption of trade 

a 

+ 

with their fugar iflands; the duties, ordinary and extraordinary, upon their Mufcovado fugars ex- - 

ported from Hifpaniola, amounted to no more than fixpence fterling per hundred weight, about a : 

fixtieth part of the value. And, that even their taxes may operate for advancement of the colo- 

nies, they who begin new plantations are exempted from them. The duties upon the export of 

their produce.at the iflands, and at its import into France,. are next to nothing, hardly making to- 

gether two per cent. What.commodities. go to them, pay no duties at all——The cafe-in our iflands is 

very different. The duties on our fugars are about one third; and.on rum, about:two thirds. 

[o] I hope it will not be thought impertinent, here to obferve, that the code, or volume, of adfs 

; 

of affembly, publifhed in the year 1756, and which is the only printed code extant, was not publifhed . 
e by. 
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 Chief-Fuftice. 

HIS poft is of great truft, and the utmoft confequence to ‘the 
well-being of this colony. We are under infinite obliga- 

:tions to the ae Ga for having abftained hitherto from inter- 
fering with this appointment. Were they to fupply it with necef- 
fitous retainers to the law from home, I fhould from that moment 

date the ruin.of ‘this colony. ‘The court of this officer has com- 
prehended in it, matters of common plea, king’s-bench, and ex- 

chequer; but the far greater part of the bufinefs is grounded on 
the cuftoms, the policy, and equitable laws of Jamaica; the un- 
derftanding of all which judicially and perfectly, requires a long 
refidence in the ifland, conftant habitudes of public bufinefs, and 

by authority, nor under fanction of the houfe of aflembly. ‘This book contains the public acts then 
in force and unexpired, beginning in the year 1681, and ending at 1753; and the number of thefe 
sare 199. No book of the laws has been publifhed fince; though the number is now prodigioutly 
increafed, It muft needs happen, that fome or other of thefe laws are frequently pleaded; and, 
therefore, té be exhibited, or read, in the different courts of law, in a variety of caufes inftituted. 
But, as thefe laws were not printed by authority, and contain many errors of the prefs, and other mi- 
flakes; the courts in Jamaica will not fuffer them to be given in evidence, but compel the parties to 
take copies from the manufcript laws, on record in the fecretary’s office: which practice is attended 
with a very heavy, though a neceflary, expence to the fuitors, and déferves the attention of the af- 
fembly ; who ought to apply the remedy. They might (for example) fend to England a copy of | 
all the laws in force (taken from the records in the fecretary’s office, and carefully examined and 
corrected by a fpecial committee, to be appointed for that purpofe), to be there printed accurately + 
and, upon return .of them in print, they might be re-examined, the errors (if any) corrected, and 
publifhed by authority of the houfe in a table, which might be inferted in a bill to be then pafled 
the legiflature of the ifland, empowering and ordering all judges, juftices, &c. to admit that printed 
.code as authentic, and to be pleaded and given in evidence before them. So neceffary a work ought 
not to be overlooked.: for the laws of any country cannot be made too public; in Jamaica particu- 
larly, where every planter and man of bufinefs has frequent occafion to confult them, they ought to 
‘be in every one’s hands, But, when the courts of juttice refufe thofe already printed, becaufe of 
their incorrectnefs, they become ufelefs to the fubject; for, not knowing wherein they are erro- 
neous, he may be liable to fuffer greatly, if he depends on their authenticity; and therefore que- 

ftions whether he fhould pay any regard to them at all, But even this printed code might be ren- 
dered ufeful, by comparing it under authority of the houfe, and correcting it carefully by the ori- 
ginal manufcripts, publifhing the errata, or corrections, in a fhort bill paffed for that end, which 
every perfon might bind into his volume ; and, by the fame bill, thefe printed laws, with the proper 
corrections being made, might be duly authorized.—The laws of the Windward iflands are printed 
ander authority of their legiflature.—Jamaica, I believe, is almoft the only exception to this rule. 

nO 
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no mean abilities. His falary, charged on the revenue, is only 

1201. per annum; but his fees and perquifites of office are con- 

fiderable, though by no means too much for fupporting the dignity 

and independency of it. He fhould be entirely free in his mind, , 

and independent in his circumftances, that he may adminifter 

juftice without fear or favour. He ought, therefore, to hold his . 

office guamdiu fe bene gefferit ; asthe judges in Great-Britain hold. 

theirs. An.a& was paffed in the ifland for this purpofe in the 

year 1751, but difallowed by the crown; fo that the tenure of it 

ftill continues durante bene placito.. He ought not to be. a .member : 

of the council; for, as he is ev officio called up to advife the. go-- 

vernor and council in the appeal court of errors, he fhould not, vote » 

there on matters which he has already prejudged inthe.court below. . 

Perhaps, it. would be better, if he was excluded from the aflembly 

alfo; that he might apply his whole time. to the arduous duties . 

of his place, and not be liable to have his judgement. warped. by. 

influence, or his paflions heated by the cabals- and wranglings of. 

patty. IT can call to mind more than one chief-juftice difplaced, . 

by an imperious governor, for no other caufe than the having voted | 

in affembly according to their confcience. Ought the chief dif- 

pentfer - of law and juftice to be. fubjected to fuch a tyranny? or be 

left to ftagger between the infecurity of a lucrative poft on the one. 

hand, and the diGtates of his confcience and honefty on the. other?. 

It is difgraceful to government, . and baneful to. private as well as 

public virtue. and honour. Whether a gentleman of rank and. 

fortune. in the ifland, or a barrifter, is the more. proper man to> 

fill this place, is a. queftion that feems to have been refolved, by a. 

courfe of near. one hundred years experience, in favour of the for- 

mer. I donot recolle& more than one or two inftances of a lawyer 

appointed. toit.. As the bulk of our ifland laws were for the moft. 

part franied by perfons not educated to the practice of the law, but. 

by plain well-meaning planters, who confulted more the general. in- 

terefts of the country, than finely-turned periods, and accurate : 

phrafeology; fo we find them, or at leaft many of them, fo loofely 

worded, as not to bear the nice and fubtle diftinGtions attended to. 

by the gentlemen of the long robe; confequently, if a. mere haek- - 

neyed lawyer becomes the expofitor of them and definer of their « 
intentions. , 
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intention, he will be apt to treat them according to the courfe of his 

ufual praGtice, or what happens to be the modifh practice of Weit- 

minfter-hall; and thus impair their vigour, explain away their te- 

nour, and fritter them into abfolute nullities, to make room for his 

own pragmatical fancies and inflitutes. Nothing is more true, 

than that all men are fallible; and that grave judges are as liable 

to trip as other men: the many inconfifent opinions, which are 

to be found in our-huge folios of Law Reports, are an unanfwerable 

argument for this. Judges, who have not the folid principles of 

the conftitution, of right and wrong, of .truth and reafon, for ever 

before their eyes, may lean more to the falfe refinements of fo- 

phiftry, and the hair-breadth lines penciled by the courts of Weft- 

minfter-hall, than to the equity and merits of the caufe in iffue 

before them; and by this means fubftitute form, cant, and fineffe, 

in the room of Truthand its unerring maxims. ‘This is a confe- 

quence which may often happen in our ifland; the municipal laws 

of which differ, in many refpe€ts, from thofe of the mother 

country. They fhould then be judged according to the exigences, 

policy, and welfare, of the colony; and not ie Weftmintter-hall 

authorities, which have relation to other laws, other facts, and to a 

people differently circumftanced, It is therefore, I think, for the 

general advantage of the colony, that the prefidial officers in our 

{upreme court of law fhould-be gentlemen of the beft underftand- 

ing and rank in the colony; their education, and experieace in the 
auGiie affairs of the ifland, qualitying them to be excellent judges 

there, although they would be very ignorant ones in Weftminfler- 

hall. I cannot but believe, that the admiflion of fome little por- 

tion of equity and common fenfe, to qualify that obftinate rigour 

and abracadabra of downright law jargon, would beft adapt the 

pee of our courts to ss conititution, and general benefit of -our 

colony. Onthe other hand, it may be faid, that men, not bred 

lawyers, muft have very unfeitled, and frequently vary ing, opinions 

concerning the order and forms of practice effential to a court ; and 

that the courfe of praétice muft be regulated with due precifion and 
uniformity, upon fettled grounds and principles ; ; that the pleaders 
and practifers may underftand plainly what it is, and in what man- 

mer they are to condu& themfelves. I grant, that the praéice 

4 aM ought 
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ought to be uniform and confiftent, as far as it is ftriGtly juft, and 

confonant to reafon: nothing more than common fenfe, and a fixed 

refolution to commit no injuftice, and tolerate no hardfhip under 

pretence of law, are fufficient to make it fuch. But this Augean 

{table requires a virtuous, patriotic heart, and a clear head, to purge 

it of all its impurities; to throw out all that ufelefs and confufed 

rubbifh of nugatory forms and terms; to fuffer no fuitor to be in- 

jured through a defeét of technical gibberifh, or the miftake of 

great A for little a; in all cafes, to labuur at diftinguifhing where a 

remedy is due, and not to make that a primary confideration which 

ought only to bea fecondary and fubfidiary one ; I mean, that no 

fuitor fhould be aggrieved, or fent away unredrefled, for the fake of 

an inflexible adherence to what is ftyled pratice, and to capricious 

rules, which every judge is left at difcretion to alter, and feems 

bound by his sath to difpenfe with, or wholly expunge, rather than 

any wrong be done by an overweening bigotry to them, I have 

fome reafons which juftify me in the foregoing opinion. I think, 

I have obferved Weftminfter-hall practice too fondly extolled and 

carefled in otr court, from a vain parade and oftentation of regular 

lawyerfbip. 1 with the practice to be rational, and beft-adapted to 

the frame and welfare of the colony; and that we affimilated our- 

felves in this point, as in our laws, to the mother ftate; rejecting 

what is ufelefs to us, and adopting nothing heterogeneous to the 

true interefts of a fociety compoted of induftrious planters and 

merchants, having a due refpect to their feparate conditions. The 

judicial function, as to confcience and the exercife of unprejudiced 

reafon, is alike in both countries. But, if the chief court of law 

of a vaft kingdom is clogged and befet on all fides with forms, 

modes, and myfteries of practice, which, if peculiar or cuftomary 

to it, are frequently changing their camelion hue, and are many of 

them confefled to be fuperfluous and dilatory, others to be founded 

on no other lav than fome judge’s ip/fe dixit; why is the admini- 

ftration of juftice, in a little colony, to be manacled alfo with thefe 

arbitrary fetters, and interrupted in its free courfe? Currat lex, fiat 

jufiitia. Law, the law of reafon and juttice, fhould be ever {preading 

on the wing, to attain its true ends; it ought not to halt on leaden 

heels, and loiter by the way. Gentlemen of property in the ifland 

VoL. |: L will 
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will always accommodate their judgement juxta equum, bonum, et 
foéium, and be more ftudious for difcovering the truth, and: doing 
what reafon. and humanity adjudge to be right, than in making a 
difplay of prodigious learning and immenfe reading, by. {plitting 
the diftinction between a black and white horfe and a pied horfe, or 

between a plea anda plea pleaded. 
I fhall readily admit, that, when a gentleman of the ifland duly 

qualified cannot be found, no perfon will more properly fill this 

poft than fome honeft barrifter, who, by a courfe of feveral. years 

experience, is become thoroughly verfed in the laws.and cuftoms 

of the coluny. And, indeed, the inconvenience, that would 
be likely to follow the appointment of a rigid lawyer, might be in 
a. great meafure obviated, by joining able affiftants. with him ; who, 

as they ought to be principally felected from among the moft fenfible 

and worthy planters, fo they fhould have at all times the power of 
ah) over-ruling the chief's opinion, if it fhould be of a texture too 
mn exotic for this climate. Mr. Wood, who. printed the laws in 1716, 

informs us, that, in his time, ‘* the chief juftice had four or fix 
«judges his afliftants, who ferved for honour.” But, whether it 
be on account of greater bufinefs in the court, or from a defire of 

governors to extend their influence by conferring honorary commif- 
fions upon one folicitous to wear them, the number of the judges 

i of aflize is now increafed to about thirty, and of the judges of com- 
| mon-pleas to about feventy-five ; making, in alk, a re{pectable (or 

Me rather formidable) corps of one hundred and five! 
: iad When judicial commiffions are rendered fo cheap and common, 

they foon begin to lofe much. of their dignity and value in the eyes 
i if of many, even among the wifer planters; and by this means very 
ie unworthy and illiterate perfons. may prefume to afpire to them, and 
i thus make the office of an aflociate difgraceful and ufelefs: al} 

which tends to emancipate the chief from any further con- 
troul, or contradiction, His opinion is received as law by his parafi- 
tical brethren ; he delivers it with the confident air of a dictator ; 
and is raifed, in fhort, to the unconttitutional authority of a fole | 
judge in the fupreme court of judicature. This juridical defpotifm 
may be accompanied with effects very pernicious to the welfare of 
the inhabitants. Every thing may be dreaded from the vengeance, 

the 
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the caprice, the partiality, or iniquity, of fuch an ufurper on the 

bench: the more fo, as he may become in his turn not Jefs pliant 

to a governor’s will in many great cafes affecting the fubjects life, 

liberty, and property, than his affociates, who are con{cious that 

they hold their puny honours entirely at the governor’s pleafure; 

and not uninformed, that their want of ability to deferve the 

poft conferred upon them mutt be fupplied by the fuperior {kill and 

knowledge of the chief, and compenfated by their ready concur- 

rence in, and fupport of, every arbitrary act of injuftice, or vio- 

lence, which may come recommended from their gracious matter. 

It feems, therefore, for the advantage of the ifland, that the num- 

ber of the judges fhould be reftritted by a law. The office of an 

affociate might then become more acceptable to gentlemen of rank 

and integrity. Such men are not eager to covet places of truft, in 

the exercife of which, their delicacy of charaéter and fentiment 

may be liable to fuffer any blemifh or taint by the depravity andig- 

norance of vulgar aflociates. 
Hanfon fays, « the chief-juftice is ufually a man of the beft qua- 

« lity, who is well read in the laws of England.” Hence may be 

inferred, that the more opulent planters of his time took fome 

pains, by ftudying the laws of England, to qualify themfelves the 

better for fo arduous an office. And when we confider the impor- 

tance of it, not only as it refpects the well-being of the inhabitants 

in general, but as it more particularly concerns the fortunes and 

peaceable enjoyments of the rich, we cannot too much commend 

the attention and diligence of thofe gentlemen. To be the difpenter 

of juftice and happinefs to a whole community, has always been 

efteemed among the higheft honours at which a fubje&t can arrive: 

there is none, lam fure, that fhould more excite a worthy and 

fenfible planter’s ambition and purfuit. A competent knowledge 

in the laws of his country, and in books of authority, joined to an 

expertnefs in the juft forms of procefs, which are found not unattain- 

able even by meaner capacities, will enable him to abolifh quirk 

and chicanery ; to make the practice in his court, what it ought 

to be, confiftent, methodical, and equitable ; to difcountenance de- 

lays; give clear expofition of our provincial laws; and hold the 

{ubordinate officers and minifters of juftice to the ftriét obfervance 

L 2 of 
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of their feveral duties. But, without a previous application to the 
theory of his office, and a fteddy attention afterwards to the 
practice, a gentleman planter, although with the beft intentions 

and moft upright heart, may not be compleatly qualified to execute 

it with honour to himfelf and fatisfaction to the people. 
There is, however, an objection which may be made againft the 

appointment of a planter to this office. It may be faid, that family 
connexions fubfift among gentlemen of this clafs; and thofe fo exten- 

five, that it would be difficult to fix on a man entirely free and unex- 
ceptionable in regard tothis point: thatthe mind of man is fubje, 
from the infirmities of human nature, toreceive an impretiion of 
partiality in many cafes, where friendfhip, confanguinity, family in- 

tereft, or fenfe of honour, feverally at upon the paflions; that, for 
this reafon, a perfon, prefumedto be under the impulfe of fuch 
motives, is deemed an incompetent witnefs in matters wherein 
that impulfe may pervert his confctence; and it 1s as probable, that 
a fale judgement, asa falfe teftimony, may be given where the 
muiud is prejudiced. 

On the other hand, it is urged, that a gentleman, liberally edu- 

cated in England, and bred tothe bar, if he comes hither to earn. 

a fubfifttence by his profeffion, and by merit is advanced in time to 
the office of chtef-juftice, cannot be fufpected of this undue parti- . 
ality ariing from family connexions; nor be {o little fkilledin the 
authorities and practice of a law court, as agentleman born and 

educated in the ifland; that the making this poft an objeCt of emu- 

ike Jation and purfuit to able, honeft, and experienced lawyers, may 
“a prove an encouragement for fuch to come over, and practife here ; 
Wa by which means, the fupreme court of juftice will be always fup- 

| a plied with men learned in the fcience, whofe knowledge will be 

va an acquifition to the public ftock, and redound greatly to the credit 

va and advantage of the ifland. The objection, as well as the reafons 
of a contrary tendency, I confefs, have fome weight; nor fhall I 

undertake to dete:mine in favour of either fide. Although I muift 
declare this much, that a truly honeft, diligent, and fenfible gen- 

tleman of the country may, by his application tobufinels, become 
{ufficiently qualified to execute this office, and with {tri impar- 
tiality, which is implied in the character of a truly honeft man; 

ie and 
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and that an upright, judicious and experienced barrifter may {fo 

regulate the practice, as to be equally eligible [p]. 

Coa ERE T AS “aP} VII. 

Cou of Tare naarae 

HIS was the firft civil court of juftice eftablithed in the 

ifland. It was conftituted in Cromwell’s life-time, for ad- 

judication of Spanith prizes and plunder taken by his fleet on this 

ftation. The court was, for many years, held by two or more 

commiffioners. In 1721, is the firft commiffion on record here, 

to one perfon, or a fole judge; which conftitution has ever fince 

been adhered to. Its jurifdition comprehends civil and maritime 

caufés; and all other matters incidental to the high court of ad- 

miralty in England. The officers of the court are, a judge, advo- 

cate-general, -regifter, and marthal; who. are appointed, either 

by the lords commiffioners executing the office of lord high ad- 

{p] In the year 1681,the manner of holding the fupreme court was reformed by an act of af- 

fembly ; and it was conttituted, with power to take cognizance of all pleas, civil, criminal, and 

mixed, as fully and amply as the courts of king’s-bench, common-pleas, and exchequer, in Eng- 

land. ‘The court was directed'to be duly holden at St. Jago de la Vega, and not elfewhere, once 

in every three, months, and not oftener. , 

Five other judges aflociate were appointed to the fame court; three of whom were to be of the 

quorum, The feveral inferior courts of common-pleas, in the different country parifhes and pre- 

cingts, were allowed a jurifdiétion in all caufes where freehold is not concerned, and the. chofé ix 

‘ation amounts in value to 20/. with cofts, and no more. And; in confequence of this jurifdiction 

given to the inferior couits, the {upreme cowt was prohibited from receiving. any fuit, or iffuing 

any procefs, for any, matter on caufe of. action under the value Of GAs. 

_ When the ifland, about twelve or thirteen years ago, was divided into three diftin counties ; 

circuit or affize courts were appointed for two of thefe counties; and the fupreme court continued as 

before, but with power (like the court of king’s-bench at Weltmintter)-of judgiag caufes removed 

by cer/iorari from the inferior juri{dictions. Thefe courts are held. four.times a year in each 

county ; fo that a court fits in one or other of. the counties every month in the year; and.all of 

them have a great deal of bufinef: this happens not fo much from a litigious {pirit, as the opu- 

Jence of the ifland, and the neceflity every creditor almoft’ thinks himfelf under, to put his, demands 

on judgement, The members of the law of-courfe meet with great encouragement here; and among 

them are many, no doubt, who find their account in fetting honett planters together by the ears, 

and in pra‘tifing all’ the deteftable arts and myfteries of chicanery, knavery, and pettifogging. 

Jamaica has its Old-bailey folicitors, as well as London. 

miral, 

“ae 
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miral, in virtue of the flat. 8 Eliz. cap. 5, which empowers the 
perfon executing that office to appoint fubflitutes, vice-admiralty 
judges, marfhals, @c. or by the king’s patent under the great 
deals 

They hold their places during pleafure, and have no falaries: 

fo that, in time of peace, it 1s a court of no profit, and of very 

little if any bufinefs. In England, the judge and advocate-ge- 
neral have confiderable falaries. 

During a war, their emoluments depend wholly on the number 
of prizes brought into the ifland for adjudication; and the judge’s 
fees on captures from the enemy ‘have ufually been regulated by 
the prize-laws ; which allowed, . 

i i Tad, 
For condemning every veflel under 100 tons, and 

: TC OrRO atic) 
not clainred, \ 

For every unclaimed vefiel above that burthen, PEO 2 
Some years ago, this bufinefs muft have been exceedingly lucra- 

tive. In 1697, Sir William Beefton, then principal judge or 

commiffioner, eftablifhed the following table of fees: 

foo msc -Bs 

oe 

On the condemnation or acquittal of every 
. 10 6 

vetlel, 

On the firft 1oo/. value of veffel and goods 
condemned, whether captured from the ens 

enemy, or feized for breach of the acts 
of trade, 

And for every other 100/. value, I, OU MO percent. 
According to this rule, the judges fees on a rich St. Domingo {fhip, 
worth 30,0007. would amount to near 3oo/. The number of 
commiffioners, who were all to come in for a fhare of the fpoil, 
neceffarily gave birth to this liberal allowance. This court would 
be much better conftituted for the ends of impartial juftice, if its 

officers were provided with certain adequate falaries from govern- 
ment, inftead of being left, as they are, to a cafual emolument, 

which may prompt them to make every advantage poffible of their 
feveral departments. The fole judge, accountable to none for 
errors of judgement, is expofed to great temptations; and muft be 

aman 
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aman. of much, virtue and integrity, if he maintains his confcience 

and honour unfullied by corruption, in a.feat, to which bribes may 

approach, with fecrecy, and be received with impunity, at leaft in, 

this world, 
If fuch falaries were eftablifhed, there would remain lefs proba-- 

bility of this traffic; and government might be eafily reimburfed, 

by avery. fmall tax onthe value of the captures. This would not. 

only be far more beneficial for the captors than the prefent mode, 

but conduce fo much to the purity and independency of the court,, 

as.to make us with that fome regulation of this kind may hereafter 

be enacted by parliament. In. refpect to the judge, if an honett 

man, he muft prefer a.certain and honourable provifion to a precarious. 

fubfiftence, earned. in fuch a way as renders him obnoxious to: fuf- 

picion and, calumny; or, if he fhould happen to be not overf{crupu- 

lous in his confcience, he will have the lefs temptation or induce~ 

ment tobe difhoneft. 

CuMET a A Pee LE. 

Seite 0 aE 

Public Officers. 

“6 “TPT HOUT doubt,” fays Davenant, < it muft be very pre- 

« WY judicial, both to the Southern and Northern colonies, that 

«< many offices and places of truft there fhould be granted by patent 

“to perfons in England, with liberty to execute fuch employments 

«« by deputies. By which means, they are generally farmed cut to 

«¢ indigent perfons, who grind and fleece the people: fo that, al- 

«though many of the inhabitants are rich, fober, and judicious — 

“men; yet they are excluded from offices of truft, except fuch as 

« are chargeable in the execution; which is inconfiftent with all the 

«rules of well-governing a country.” Thereis, I am forry to own, 

too much of prophetic truth in this remark. The natives in our 

colonies, as if profcribed for fome defect of ability or good-morals, 

cannot, without the utmoft difficulty, creep into any lucrative em- 

ployments. Having little, if any, intereft among the diflributors of 
office, 
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office, they are driven to an humble diftance; whence they have the 

mortification of obferving the progrefs to wealth of thofe more fa- 
voured fubjedts, who are fent acrofs the ocean to pamper themfelves 
on the fatnefs of their land. The moft lucrative offices in this ifland 
(the governor’s excepted) are granted by the crown to perfons re- 
fiding in England, and by thefe patentees are farmed or rented to 

deputies and fub-deputies aQing in Jamaica, who remit annually fe- 
veral thonfand pounds to their principals. The rent of thefe de- 
putations being {crewed up to the very higheft pitch, fome of the 
officers have made no fcruple formerly to exert their utmoft induftry 
towards enlarging their fees and perquifites at the expence of the 
aggrieved inhabitants. Before thefe places became fo profitable as to 
be objects of fufficient value to the miniftry for gratifying their de- 
pendents, the afflembly made fome attempts to reftrain the pa- 
tentees. 

In 1699, they pafled, « An aét to oblige patentees of offices to re- 
¢¢ fide in the ifland.” 

1711, “* An aét to prevent any perfon from holding two or more 

<* offices of profit in the ifland.” 
1715, An act with the fame title. 
The advantage of having fo many good places at difpofal was not 

to be yielded up fo eafily. Of courfe, the aéts were difallowed at 
home; and thefe engroffers were fuffered to roam at large without 
controul: for fuch has been the combination of their power and in- 
tereft, that they feemed to monopolize the ear of adminiftration, 
and, like a well-compatted phalanx, defied every attack that could be 
made upon them by the people in our colony. 

A committee of the affembly, appointed in 1765 to inquire into 
the ftate of fees demanded and taken in the different public offices, 
reported, “that the fees exacted by theofficers, under pretence of 

«« ufage and cuftom, were in many inftances four times greater than 

‘sallowed by law; and, in general, all or moft of them were 

«© charged much more than the law warranted: that, by fuch illegal 

‘and unjuftifiable means, the public bad been impofed upon and 
«* greatly injured; and large fums had been raifed upon them con- 
‘trary to law: that thefe impofitions were chiefly in confequence 
“< of the large annual rents paid by the deputies to their principals 

<< refiding 
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refiding in England, who, upon every new deputation or ap- 

“ pointment, ufually raifed the rent of their offices: that the pa- 
“ tentees in England {et up their deputations at auction or public 
«s vendue; and the perfon who bids moft, and offers the beft fe- 
“curity in England for due payment of rent, conftantly obtains 
«* the preference: that thefe exorbitant rents neceflarily compelled 
< the deputies to feek an indemnification for themfelves, by extort- 
“ing increafed fees from the people of the ifland; in order that 
<¢ they might not lofe by BRE Hele the deputations, or at leaft 
‘* not be unable to pay their rent.’ To thefe charges the deputies 
replied, that the fees were eftablifhed by a law paffed in the year 
1711; fince which period, the neceflaries of life, as well as the 
wages of their clerks, had confiderably rifen in their price; for 
which reafon, their additional fees taken by cuftom were not 

exorbitant. The affembly, on the other hand, affirmed, that, fince 

the pafling of that law, the bufinefs in all the offices was fo confi- 
derably increafed, that, if the deputies did not bind themfelves to 
pay fuch enormous rents, or if the patentees themfelves were to 
refide and execute their refpedtive offices, the fees eftablifhed by 
law would afford a very adequate and liberal provifion. 

This. rejoinder on the part of the affembly, it was infifted, is 

fo ftrigtly true and conclufive, that not one of the officers could re- 
fute it. It was further alledged, that this ifland were fhamefully 

abufed by the patentees, who fat down with the utmoft comfort 
to the enjoyment of their finecures, equally regardlefs of the fuf- 
ferings and complaints of the country, or of their own difhonour 
in the extortions which they practifed themfelves, or countenanced 

in others, and which are faid to be now grown to fuch an excels, 

as to demand fome fpeedy and effectual remedy. The people com- 
plain, that the rent of one office has, ina few years, been wound 
up from 7oo/. to 1500/. fterling per annum, excloufive of a gratuity 
of 700/. by way of fine, upon every renewal of the term. The de- 
puty, who was the beft bidder, and became the purchafer of this 
bargain, knew extremely well, that he couldnot, confiftently with 
his legal profits, afford to give fo high a rent; but he was in fuch 

circumftances, that, if z000/. had been afked, he would have con- 

{ented to give it, rather than forego the profpe& of a genteel live- 
Vor, M lihood. 
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lihood. ‘The patentee perhaps imagined, that, having raifed it fo 

high, it would not fall lower; and that he might hope to mount it 

fill higher by degrees, adding s0/. or 100/. upon every new leale. 

In the pamphlet written and publifhed bythe patriotic Mr. V 

a Jamaica-man reads, with many a figh, of the infamous: traffic - 

carried on by bargain and fale of thefe patents and deputations ; 

which, like the arms belonging to the family of fome antient Bri- 

ton, are fplit and branched out into a multitude of patch-work 

quarterings. And, as if the rent and fine exacted from the deputies 

were not fufficiently unreafonable, fome of their A“gyptian tafk- 

matters have infifted (ex abundanii)on an annual fupply of turtle, . 

madeira wine, rum, and {weetmeats!) That the public may form. 

a clearer judgement on thefe: facts, I fhall ftate the profits yearly 

a arifing from fome of the principal offices. And, firft, the fecre- 

i tary’s, which, about the year 1720, was farmed by the patentee at 

Hi zool. per annum, although raifed fince to more than double that 

1 A fum. This officer isa great pluralift: he executes no lefs than. 

i nine different employments; which, having been (as well as fome 

other offices) originally combined in one perfon, during the in- 
fancy of our-civil conftitution, when the inhabitants were few in 

a number, and the public bufinefs very trifling, have never fince been» ' 

fevered from his patent; although the feparate profits are now,, 

nn from the increafe of people and property, fufficient to give a com-. 

petency to almoft as many different individuals as there are em-. 
ployments. He is fecretary of the ifland, clerk of the enroll-. 

‘ ments and records, clerk of the council, clerk of the court of 

errors, clerk of the court of ordinary, clerk of the committee of 

correfpondence, affociate-judge on trials-ser commiflion for piracy,. 

Ne commiffary-general of the ifland, and’ notary-public, befides fome 
! other duties relative to trade, perfons leaving the ifland, @c.. 
i which are comprehended under the general office of fecretary. 

ea Jamaica currency... 
i | Be Sento 

| The grof profits of thefe offices was, communibis annis, 6500 0 0 

| (i) Contingent charges, according tothe highefteftimate, 1409 90 0 

li, 

ii Which, deducted, leave the clear profit of ——w——~ 5100 0 oO 
I he 
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| fi. Sah 

The firft deputy’s moiety of the grofs profit was —— 3250 9 0 

Out of which was to be paid to the patentee his . 

annuity of 1soo/. fterling, which is, Jamaicar 2100 9 © 
ed eens currency, —— -—— 

1150. 0.9 

This deputy, finding his quota fo much reduced, 

infifted on the additional fum of 300/. fterling per 

annum from the fecond deputy: jamaica cur- 
SS 

420 0 0 

rency, is ——— 
et 

Total of the firft deputy’s fhare, — —— 1570 0 0 

3250 9 © 

} 420 0 © 

The acting or fecond deputy’s grofs moiety was 

Out of which he was to pay the firft deputy, as be- 

fore-mentioned, Penne sae 

2830 0 oO 

And all the charges of clerks, paper, &c. incidenty 

to the execution of the office, fuppofed to amount? 1400 90 0 

— to about 

Total of the fecond deputy’s fhare, £43 0108 0,),°0 

The feveral proportions of the net proceeds were, therefore, di- 

vided as follows: 
aS. a: apie cna. 

To the patentee, refiding in 2100 0 0 is fterling §1¢ 
England,—— —— Beet 

Firft deputy, dito, — 1570 00 ditto Tizq “Bi 762 

Second deputy, refiding in soe 
aro . 1430 0 0 ditto ©1021 8 6% 

a pamaica,;! . 
——= ae ——— 

STOO O01 Olkee 3642.17 1% 

Gna fappofition, that the fees of this office (as at prefent taken) 

are only double what the law allows (although many of them are 

affirmed to be much more), I fhall imagine the patentee to be re- 
M 2 fideni 
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fident in the ifland, and fatisfied with only the legal fees as a com- 

penfation for his trouble in the execution. The account would then 

ftand thus : 
fi esd, fe Se As. 

Grofs profits of the office; 3250 0 © 
By the charges of execu-} 

tion (which, ina great 

meafure, would depend 

upon himfelf), as he 
might fave the weet 
and perquifites of arr | 

head-clerk, by his own seat = 
attendance at the of+} 

fice (which would 

leffen the annual a 

pence at leaft 400%), 
1 allow De 

Remains, for the paten- 

tee’s fupport, 
Surely, here is a very fufficient annual provifion, not only to main-- 

tain the officer as a gentleman, but (with. moderate ogconomy) to. 

afford a furplus for being laid up and improved into a capital for- 
tune. Admitting, that fome particular fees may be rated, by the* 

law, rather too inadequate to the duty performed; yet, upon. the: 
whole annual bufinefs taken colleftively, the profits of. the office: 
feem adequate, and even fuch as may fupport the patentee in a ftyle 
of living fuperior to a planter of the ifland pofleffing an eftate of? 
one hundred hogtheads of fugar per annum. A. governor may. alledge, 
that the emoluments of his poft are infufficient. for the fupport of. 
his dignity, becaufe his chancery fees amount only to 50/. a year. 

In both cafes, the aggregate fees, arifing from every. branch of. the 

bufinefs, are to be confidered as fare all togetber a very ample. 

recompence and provifion. 
I muft beg leave in this place to:offera hint, that,.if ever a new 

fee law fhould be framed, thefe following points ought not to» 
cefcape notice. All fees, which might bear hard upon new fettlers, | 

| and 

1850.0 07 + Oriiteriing ta2t. $622 
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and the poorer inhabitants, ought to be made extremely moderate. - 
Such are, the fees on patents, plats, and dockets of land; on 

marriage licences, naturalizations, wills, inventories, and the like. 

The. -reftri€tions on mafters of certain foreign vetlels, “ to give 

« bond,” “enter and clear,” ‘* to purchafe let-paffes and permits,” 

ought to be utterly abolifhed, and amends made to the. refpeétive 
public officers, by-enlarging the fees on other articles that might 
beft admit of it. Toreturn: Ihave ftated the a€ting deputy’s in - 
come (according to the.fees now taken) at 1430/. per annum; 

and Iam perfuaded that it is rated too low, becaufe the contin- — 

gencies of the.office do not (I have good reafon to believe) exceed - 

1000/.;_ and, if this.is the faét, his income, to be nearer the truth, 

fhould be eftimated at. 1830/.. Jamaica currency. It is’ evident, 
that when a future patentee fhall raife his rent to 2000/. fterling, | 

or 500/..more than it now is, this will caufe a reduction in the — 
deputy’s gains from: 1830/. tor130/.. Unable; therefore, to main~— 

tain himfelf in the fame ftyle-as before, the deputy will neceflarily ~ 

be driven to expedients for bringing his income to the former ftand- 

ard, and naturally fall upon the very fame means purfued fo fuc- ~ 

cefsfully. by his predeceffors in office, viz- new exactions, and in- - 

ereafed charges, levied'on the purfes of the: people: in which pro- 

ceedure, he may not only be fupported by his principals at home, - 

who -will be fo much interefted-in his behalf for their own fakes, 

but will think it-worth while to contribute largely towards defend- - 

ing himéelf againft -all the force of colony laws and public clamour ~ 

in the proper-place: A late deputy in one:of thefe offices paid a - 

yearly rent charge of roo/. fterling, for his proportion only of -ex=-- 

pence in defending the common caufe of the . patentees againtt the - 

public complaints. . Well, therefore, might the affembly~ with » 

concern obferve, “¢ that the money, wrefted-from the people by 

‘¢ thefe officers, had been moft fatally and fuccefsfully employed-in 

«¢ defence of their exactions; and that, combined together by a fenfe 

<¢ of. their common. danger in fuch cafes, enriched with public fpoil, 

«and thoroughly fheltered by-the -irrefiftible interveation of nol: 

“-profequr, they will imthe end fubdue all oppofition, and continue 

“to pive the law to their féllow fubjes.”. 
On. 



“We find what the clear,profit would have been to 

86 J Ao MAA TF Gran: 
On an examination into the elerk of the court’s office, anno 1763, 

Mr. Bontein, the late clerk, honeftly declared, that 

_Jamaica currency. 
ee. aid. 

‘The -grofs profits of the office, according to the 
fees eftablithed by a fpecial a& of aflembly$} 9500 0 © 
_pafled in his favour, were per annum about 

‘That the whole -expences of the office ae 
-and every thing elfe excluded) were about - 

‘The deputy’s clear.income was, therefore, 
He further declared, that the fees, exceeding thofe 
allowed by the law of 1711, amounted to about 3000 0 0 
3000/. This fum being therefore dedu&ed, 

1500 0 O 

8000 oO Oo 

* ; 

: 
the deputy, according-to the fees eftablifhedby p 5000 0 0 

-this laft mentioned law, viz. —— 
And we may infer [g], the affembly were perfuaded, in com- 
pliment to Mr. Bontein, to pafs an aé& in his favour; fince his pro- 
vifion,.under the law of 1 711, Was already fo exceeding ample; it 
being equal.te 3571/. 8s. 6d. fterling. Mr. Gordon, who had 

“officiated ‘as a-clerk in this office fince Mr. Bontein’s deputation 
expired, faid, 

aa. oa, 

1800/.; and, as there are four general courts in 7 ZOO Rea 
‘the year, this amounts to 

‘That ‘the grofs profits of it per court were about 

eee 

‘To which may be added for the aflize courts, —— 1000 

8200 0 

‘The contingent charges he reckoned thus; viz. 
Preis." 88d- 

To wages of clerks, &e. —— 612 0 
To the patentee, for rent, 

oO 

B2Oty, OC 
Tothefame, in prefent e€ , 1n prefents, rum, turtl "| TER 

Oo EL 2OO TPO. 
{weetmeats, &c, 

—— ee 

70990 Onno Remains clear for the deputy, eee 

[7] See this explained in the note [s], p. ge. 

According 
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According to a ftate of the profits under the law of 1711, as. 

drawn by Mr. Evans when he was clerk of the court, and there-- 

fore very likely not exaggerated, 
Jamaica currency... 

LM iy Schon 

The grof$ profits per annum were rated at about. — 5250 0 a. 

Out of which dedu€ting the contingent charges of). 

clerks,. &c. and: patentee, agreeable to Mr. 1200)m 01 Ow 

Gordon’s eftimate,. viz. ——= —_—-  —-— 

Remains for the deputy, 4959) 40..0- 

This latter-account falls fomewhat hort of Mr. Bontein’s eftimate. 

But, as Mr. Evans drew his fketch at the time.when he was in the » 

exercife of the office, and. to ferve a particular purpofe, his account | 

is not fo much to be relied on as that of Mr. Bontein, who. was en- - 

tirely difinterefted on the queftion,. and feemed defirous to conceal 

nothing from the public inquiry. But, .even admitting the income 

according to Mr, Evans’s computation, . furely it will be thought, . 

that 4050/, (near 3000/. fterling) is a very adequate provifion for 

the deputy, and for tranfaCting, the bufinefs of-this office. It is.in 

fa& too much;.and for this reafon it has happened, that four or 

five different penfioners are. quartered upon the patent. 

I have thus proved, I think, . that..the fair.and. legal. income of - 

thefe offices, was.it not diffipated among fuch a number of claim-. 

ants, would be ample, liberal, and fully fufficient for the fubfiftence - 

of officers aGtually executing them... And this muft {trongly militate 

againft the plea of. « increafed. price. of neceflaries.’” What the 

parties themfelves may have thought fufficient is not the queftion : : 

but it muft be left to difpaffionate and difinterefted perfons .to ad~ 

judge, whether the officers could have any juft caufe forcomplaint, that ~ 

they were not, according to the fee law of. 1711, remunerated to the 

fall value of their labour. I know there were various: opinions. 

upon this fubject ; and, I muft own, I thought with the officers, ull - 

Thad re-confidered it with more attention. . 

SE CT. 
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MS ere Letts 

“TEE public welfare of this ifland has, in general, been moft in- 

famoufly neglected by fome of thofe who formerly executed thete 

offices. Few, if any, of them, except the provoft-marthal, fecre- 

tary, and receiver-general, give any fecurity to the public upon 

their entering into office; nor is the fecurity given by the former 

of the three above-mentioned in any degree proportionate to the 

importance of his truft. Thus, in fome of them, judgements, de- 

crees, and «proceedings, for duly recording of which the refpective 

deputies had been fully paid all their fees and demands, legal or 

illegal, were foffered to remain unrecorded, promifcuoufly tumbled 

in loofe heaps, in the utmoft confufion, and many in this ftate ut- 

.terly deftroyed by vermin. In four years (from 1749 to 1753) the 

affembly granted ‘no lefs than 2850/. 16s. gd. to deputy-regifters 

of the court of chancery, for recording loofe papers: and, notwith- 

ftanding this, it appeared, ffrom an account taken in 1759 (only fix 

years afterwards), that the recording of the proceedings, at that 
time lying loofe in the office, would coft 1600/7, Here then is a 

_clear proof, that, by the iniquity of former regifters, the fuitors of 

that court had been defrauded of 4450/. 165. 9d. which they had 
actually paid in fees for recording their papers, and which thefe of- 
ficers had perverted to their own ufe. Some of the alarming confe- 

quences, likely to enfue from fuch breaches of truft, are well fet 

forth by almoft the only honeft deputy that ever was employed in 
this office[r], His petition to the affembly in 1763 flates, “that, upon 
«¢ taking poffeflion of the office of regifter, and examining into the 

<* condition thereof, he found all the proceedings of the faid court, 

«* for many years paft, had been promifcuoufly heaped together, and 
«« continued unrecorded: that the members of the houfe were the 

“¢ beft judges of what confequence it might be to the fecurity of 

‘* poffeflions, and of many eftates in this ifland, to have the proceed- 

«ings and decrees of the court preferved ; for, if left to remain 

[r] This gentleman, I have fince heard, tcok the pains to get an act paffed fer regulating the 
ofiice, and requiring a ‘ccurity from the a:ting officer ; a circumilance highly to his honour. ? 5 My Db ? 

s6 in 
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<< in the confufien in which they then were, they muft of neceflity 

‘s¢ be inavery fhort time deftroyed by vermin: that the petitioner 
‘«* Jaboured under a great grievance, in as much as, from the con- 

_*€ fufed ftate of thofe unrecorded papers, fometimes himfelf and a 
*«« clerk have been employed four hours, or more, ina fearch which 
« he was obliged to make on the requeft of any one, and for which 
<«« he was allowed by law only jifteen-pence ; which he fhould have 

«¢ thought a very adequate reward, had the papers been regularly 

‘‘ recorded; but their prefent condition was not only attended with 

«¢ much hardfhip in this refpect to him, but with great impedi- 

‘‘ ment very often to the public bufinefs of his office: that, he 

“ apprehended, it would require the labour of many clerks uncer 

«¢ his direction, for the fpace of two years, to record the faid papers 

« and proceedings, and perform the other bufinefs before ftated, Gc.”’ 

What a fcene of iniquity is here laid open to view! A load of 

papers, the whole of which affected property, and under many of 

which a number of eftates derived their titles to the occupiers, 

were, by the wilful negligence of the preceding officers of this 
court, fo enormoufly accumulated, as to require two years conitant | 

and diligent attendance of the regifter, and the labour of feveral 

clerks, to properly recordthem. Their breach of duty appears the 

more criminal, as it was accompanied with downright robbery ; 

for they had been paid their full recording fees by the parties inter- 

efted in thefe papers, and yet left the bufinefs unperformed for which 

the money was paid. By thefe means were the parties fhamefully 

defrauded; and many of them driven to very great difficulty in dif 

‘covering their titles. Some of the decrees were wholly loft, and all 

the reftin hourly danger of becoming an heap of rubbifh; whilft 

the fucceflor to thefe delinquents was put to very great hardthip 

and expence of time in fearches, andthe difcharge of his duty a- 
greeable to law. I can find no terms fufficiently expreflive of fuch 

complicated treachery and wickednefs. Much, indeed, of the 

edium of thefe tranfgreffions fhould properly fall to the fhare of fuch 

governors, whofe perfonal example of rapacity, and inattention to 

the public welfare of the ifland, invited every inferior officer to 

thefe mercenary practices; whilft it fecured the regifter from all 

apprehenfion of difcovery and difgraceful removal, which the in- 
VOL ne N tegrity 
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tegrity of an upright and active chancellor would certainly have 
effected. The frequent arbitrary diffolutions and interruptions, 

purpofely thrown in the way to perplex aflemblies, hindered thefe 

inquifitors from making timely and ftri€t fearch into fuch abufes at 
their firft progrefs 5 and thus left the offenders at free liberty to 
perfevere in their crimes without’any effectual reftraint. When a 
governor, like the main {pring of a watch, is faulty, every fubor- 
dinate movement in’ the political machine becomes proportionably 
difordered and irregular. An honeft and difcerning | governor, by 
the energy of his example, and the ftern terror of his virtues and 
penetration, may render many a penal law ufelefs, by preventing t the 
commiflion of offences ; but an iniquitous and rapacious one labours 
all he can to make them ufelefs, by defeating their ends, and ob- 
ftructing their execution. 

In the clerk of the court’s office the like grievance has been atten. 

a fubject-matter of the public complaint. It was found, upon 
an. inquiry made not many years ago, that upwards of eighteen 

thoufand judgements temained unrecorded in that office [s], exclu- 
five of a very great number which had at different times been loft 
or miflaid by negligence of the officers, In the fecretary’s office 
there feems to have been lefs fraud, and more attention, than in any 
other. The books and papers have in general been kept with due 
care, andthe deeds, @c. regularly recorded. ‘The caufe of which 
perhaps has been, that, feeing this office was juftly regarded as of 
the utmoft importance to public and to private property; fo the 
laws'ef aflembly have fubjeCted the officer to a multitude of heavy 
penalties, and to large fecuritiés, ‘in order to force him to be fedu- 

lous and faithful in the difcharge of his numerous duties. The 
provoft marfhal’s office is the capital or imperial grievance. The 
aflembly, upon enquiry in the year 17631 into the manner of exe- 

cuting this office, foundthe books kept in fo obfcure and unintelli- 

gible a method; that it was extremely difficult, if not impoffible, 
for the fuitors to trace out what fums of money had been levied and 
received upon their writs.’ According to the fyftem upon which 

[s] It was on this account, as Iam lately informed, that the affembly paffed the act before- 
mentioned in Mr. Bontein’s favour; which raifed the income of the office in his time to 3000/. 
per annum extraordinar ys ‘This was meantas a gratification to him for recording thefe loole 
judigemetits. 

Piet 
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it had been for fome time conducted, it was actually become a 

public nuifance; the debtor gained no reduction of debt by the 

levies made on his property; and the creditor gained no payment 

* py iffuing his writs; the whole was, by the docus pocus of otlice, 

ingulphed into the pockets of the marthal and his deputies; every 

art, every fubterfuge, was pradtifed, to puzzle the creditor in his 

fearch, and conceal thefe fums from his difcovery, that the; might 

the longer continue in the hands of the officers, and be employed 

for their profit. The aflembly found, that, by thefe dexteritics, 

the principal deputy had detained, and not accounted for to the 

fuitors, near 30,000/. in the fpace of three years only! It was 

obferved, that, unlefs fome expedient could be fallen upon by 

legiflature, to reftrain, if not remove, the notorious abufes com- 

mitted in this office, the fame would in a very fhort time become 

a public calamity to the ifland; and that, as well from the hard- 

fhip thrown upon many unhappy debtors, and the mifapplication 

| of their payments, as the embarraflment and difficulty every day 

| increafing upon the creditors in the profecution and recovery of 

their right, lawfuits would become more dilatory, expentive, and 

| vexatious; and thereby, both the planting and commercial interefts 

neceflarily fuffer and decline. They pafied a bill, to remedy in 

fome meafure the evils complained of, and regulate the method of 

: keeping the public books in that office., But this provifion was 

| unfortunately defeated, by the prevailing influence of the then de- 

puty over the minds of fome gentlemen ; and ‘the bill was rejected 

| by the council. Another bill was fome time afterwards framed by 

the aflembly for the like good purpofe, and pafied into a Jaw; but 

this met with no better fate: it was difallowed at home.upon fome 

| trivial pretence, and (as-report faid) through the. affiduities of the 

| patentee, who in a letter (which was fhewn about) appeared: to 

| have taken great merit to himfelf for his fuccefsful Oppofition. 

The deputy-marfhal gives 4000/. fecurity to the public,.for the 

faithful difcharge of. his office: but he employs {everal deputies 

under him; from. cach of whom he requires a fecurity of. 80001, 

It was found, that -he divided: the. ordinary fees with thofe deputics, 

fettled.-accounts with them every: three months, and charged them 

with compound. intereft on. all {uch fums of :publicsmoncy as: they 

: Naz . had 
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had received by fale of levies, and had not paid into his office. 

Many of thefe deputies had, at times, been 3 or 4000/. in arrear ; 

fo that his profit, arifing from the intereft alone of the fuitors 

money, muft have been very confiderable. ‘They bought up great 

part of the levies they made for one half their real value, by means 

of collufive fales, to the great injury of the debtor. The goods 

they feized, or the bribes they accepted, if they confifted of ex- 

portable commodities, were generally fhipped to Great-Britain for 

fale ; a cargo was imported in return: upon which, they continued 

to trade; and, in the courfe of two or three years, if they met with 

no lofles, found means to treble their capital, which was ftill ad- 

vancing fo long as they could maintain their footing in the office: 

and, in all this time, the creditor was excluded from his money, by 

GAtitious returns, and pretended transfers to prior judgements. 

The chief deputy, having, by his quarterly fettlements, fo large a 

revenue of compound intereft flowing in from their feveral ar- 

rearages, was contented to wink at their corruption and traffic, by 

which he became a reciprocal gainer. ‘They acquired, befides, a 

very large profit in gratuities, given by angry creditors to perfecute 

their debtors; and by debtors, on the other hand, to make a frivos 

lous levy, ora tardé return to the writ, and fo to delay from court 

to court. In this ambidexterous dealing the chief deputy fhewed 

an activity perfe@ily equal to that of his fubalterns. The chief de- 

puty, as high fheriff of the ifland, is neceffarily invefted with very 

great power, either to do much good, or much mifchief.. It would 

not be inconfiftent with the duty of his office, fhould he interpofe 

that power, on particular emergencies, to fhield a poor and indu- 

{trious fettler from the unfeeling tyranny of a ravenous creditor. It 

would be even laudable in him, to fufpend, or at leaft mitigate, the 

rigour of his authority, in all cafes where the fevere execution of it 

might facrifice the entire liberty and property of an honeft man, to 

gratify fome inhuman Shylock with the diabolical pleafure of feaft- 

ing over the ditrefs and mifery of his fellow creature. But, when 

the officer cannot be prevailed upon to do this gratuitoufly, he lofes 

all the merit which ought to accompany the action.. “It is certainly 

beneficent and humane, if not abfolutely incumbent on him, to 

oblige his feveral deputies to execute their writs in the manner leaft 

g. diftreffing 
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diftreffing to the planter, inftead of leaving them at full liberty to 

ravage and plunder all around them, like the favage Coflacks of a 

Ruffian army. The welfare of the colony requires his utmoft at- 

tention to this point; that, whilft he is endeavouring to procure {a- 

tisfaction for the creditor agreeably to juftice, he may not harra{s 

and impoverifh induftrious men beyond the limits of juftice 72 mercy. 

Our laws, which give the creditor a remedy for recovering his jutt 

demands, are all mild and favourable to the debtor, from. the very 

firf inftitution of the fuit againft him. He is to have due notice 

-of the aétion by fummons, that he may not fuffer by judgements 

{urreptitioufly obtained, and that he may have time to prepare for 

his defence. All thofe chattels, which from their nature are moft 

eflential to the fupport of his eftate, are directed not to be taken in 

execution, when other effe&ts of inferior kind and lefs importance: 

are offered. ‘The goods, when attached in execution, are {uftered to 

remain in the defendant’s poffeffion for a fpace of near three months,, 

that he may make his contra&s, and fell them to. the beft advantage. 

If the marfhal makes a levy upon writ of venditioni exponas (which 

fucceeds the writ of execution), he is to fell it publicly ; and the 

plaintiff is entitled to payment on his levy within ten days next 

after the fale. One would conclude, that every provifion which 

humanity or juftice can require is implied in thefe laws: they 

would farely be anfwerable to the utmoft defire of either party, it 

they were duly enforced, according to their fpirit. and intention, 

But the writ of execution (for fome time efteemed a mere writ of 

grace) has iffued only for form’s fake: the marfhal has made a fic- 

titious return to it; and, when the venditiom iffued, he has levied 

arbitrarily on whatever he could find. Negroes, which ought to be 

the laft, have ufually been his firft object. ‘There is, unfortunately 

for this colony, another law, the fource of moft of the evil prac- 

tices committed in this office; which, having gained ftrength by 

time, is now fo firmly rooted, that a repeal of it, although clearly 

for the public advantage, would. be attended. with great inconveni- 

encies. This law eftablifhes a preference of payment upon k:vies 

in favour of the creditor who obtains the earlieft judgement:againft 

his debtor. All levies being fubjeat, in the firft place, to difcharge 

of prior judgements,, the. money, arifing by fale of the debtor’s pro- 
pertys. 
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perty, falls of courfe into the marfhal’s hands, and 1s returned into 

his office, in order that he may apply it (upon examining his books) 

towards fatisfaction of the prior judgement creditor, The later or 

junior creditor gains nothing, therefore, by iffuing his writs from 

court to court, until the levies made thereon amount to more than 

fatishes all the judgements preceding his own. Some marthals, 

taking the advantage held out to them by this hateful law, have de- 

tained all fuch‘levied payments in their hands, under various pre- 

tences of applying them according to priority in their books; 
which books being fcarcely intelligible to any one except the officer 

and his clerks, not one of the creditors could probably reap any be- 
nef from the debtor’s diftrefs for many months, and even years, 

Much explanation is not required to fhew how pernicious this law 
has been, and muft ftill be, as well with regard to debtor and 

creditor, as to the general credit of the ifland. Every creditor is 
obliged (in deference to his own intereft and fecurity) to fue his 
debtor, and obtain judgement, as foon as he poflibly can; and, 
after judgement is obtained, he muft likewife proceed to iffue his 
writ of diftrefs, without ceafing, that he may force payment of all 
the prior judgements, raife himfelf higher on the lift, and have a 

chance of being paid in his turn within a reafonable courfe of years. 

‘Thefe actions are, without doubt, very chargeable and harrafling to 
the debtor. In order to gain time, and damp the ardour of his 
opponent, he muft throw every advantage he can in the way of the 
firft judgement-creditor, with a view to keep him quiet; and 
procure his orders tothe marfhal to accept a compofition for levies 
pretended to be made, and apply it to the prior writ, that the ju- 
nior creditor may be tired out, and induced to wait with patience. 

‘He muft alfo purchafe the good graces of the officer, that he too 
may be perfuaded to favour the plan. A creditor, involved in 
fuch-difficulties, generally pays from 15 to 20 per cent.on all his 
judgement debts, annually, in fees and douceurs. With fuch an in- 
tere(t, the-fum is continually increafing its bulk; and in five years 
time doubles the original debt. Many a planter, who has played 
‘the garhe,. and endeavoured to gain delay by afyftem of expedients, 
has’ found himfelf deceived in the end by vain illufions; and his 
debt fo fivollen by imperceptible degrees, as to compel him to give 

aa - = up 
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upall! his property in difcharge of it. Too late he has perceived, 

that it would have been better for him to have refigned it under the 

original incumbrance, than have toiled through a feries of unealy 

hours, and difingenuous pretences ; fince every contrivance to baffle 

his.creditors has but aggravated the load, and never could leffen it. 

A merchant in England is placed by this law in a very unequal and 

unfair ftuation; for, in general, he cannot obtain his judgement, 

until all or moft of the creditors on the fpot have gained the ftart 

of him; nor can he be fo early acquainted with -his debtor’s cir- 

cumftances. Creditors are, under this law, very-much-in the con- 

dition of certain tradefmen, who, - as the {tory goes, had for a lone 

time fupplied the wants of a young {pendthrift. Wearied at: length: 

with their importunity, he appointed a particular day and hour, for 

each of them to call upon him; and, in the mean while, he pre~ 

pared an alphabetical mufter-roll of their names. As they came 

one by one, he exhibited his lift, and affured them of payment 

in their feveral turns, according to the order of their names. 

Among the reft was his taylor, whofe name began with a’ Y-- 

In vain did the poor taylor expoftulate with him, and reprefent the “ 

injuftice of putting him off to the very laft, who was not only one 

of the earlieft, but the moft confiderable of the creditors. Indeed, 

my good friend Y, (replied the other) Iam truly concerned for. 

the hardfhip of your cafe ; but you may thank the initial of your”: 

name for it. I could with, with all my heart, that it had fallen to | 

your-lot tobe a Mr. A, or Mr. RB; or even Mr. P. ; but, as the matter. 

{tands, you muft be fenfible, there is no remedy for you but Chriftian 

patience. Bes ay 2 Sere J c 

I remarked, that a répeal of this law might be productive of many. 

public inconveniencies: this I] meant in a retrofpective view. But, 

if it fhould be repealed in fuch a way as to have no retrofpect to 

preceding contracts, and to be reftricted to future ones alone ; no, 

inconvenience would, I think, arife, more efpecially if the re- 

pealing a& fhould not take effec until a reafonable time after ‘its 

date. "Phe creditor under fubfifting contracts might, with this pro-, 

vifo, be able to put his demands on judgement ; and, in refpeét to 

the debtor, no greater hardfhips than what occur at prefent would _ 

enfue. * With ‘regard to future creditors, and future debtors, only,. 

the 

1 > 
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the cafe would bz altered, and greatly for the better in every circuma 

ftance. The means of delay and fubterfuge being once removed, 

amen would bec>me more cauticus of contracting debts; creditors 

would have a fure and fpeedy mode of recovery, agreeable to juftice ; 

they would, therefore, be able to vend their merchandize cheaper, 

and the planter become a gainer in every view ; but in no particular 

more, than retrieving a fair character and folid credit, with an in- 

-creafing ability to preferve his fortune, without having recourfe to 

mean evafions and expenfive bribes. ‘The whole fyftem of iniquity 

muft then very foon depart from the provoft-marfhal’s office, becaufe 
no pretext would remain for his detaining the creditor’s money an 

inftant longer in his hands than the time prefcribed by law; the 

depsty muft reft contented with the honeft, legal emoluments of his 

office; the patentee with a diminifhed rent, and no room be left for 

i a third penfioner [¢]. So important are the advantages which fuch a 
ae repeal 

{#] The French government confiders a planter, in their iflands, as a Frenchman venturing his 

‘lite, enduring a fpecies of banifhment, and undergoing great hardfhips, for the benefit of his 
-country. For which reafon, he has great indulgences fhewn him, Whenever, by hurricanes, 
earthquakes, or bid feafons, the planters fuffer, a {top is put to the rigour of exacting creditors ; 

i the few taxes which are levied are remitted ; and even money is advanced, to repair their loffes, 

HUH cand fetthem forward. To thofe who are poor, but fhew a difpofition to indultry, neceffaries and 
{mail fums are lent, to make a beginning; and this money is taken in gradually, and by very 

{mall payments. On the other hand, as it can be of no advantage to the planter to run fraudu- 

Raph * Jently-in debt, but is of the greateft prejudice to the French merchants ; all debts, though con- 

tracted by the planters in France, are levied with great eafe. The procefs, properly authenticated, 

is tranfmitted to America, and admitted as proved there ; and levied on the planter’s eftate, of 

whatfoever kind it may be. However, “ care is taken, that, whilft compulfory methods are ufed 

*‘to make the planters do juftice, the ftate fhall not lofe the induftry of an ufeful member of the 

ia “community.” The debt is always levied according to the fub{tance of the debtor, and by in- 

ae italments; fo that (what ought, indeed, to be the cafe in every well-regulated government) ‘* one 
i" ahi “of the parties is not facrificed to the other.” Both fubfift: the creditor is fatisfied ; the debtor 

4 is not ruined: and the credit of the colonies is kept in health and vigour at home, by the fure me- 
thods which are in ule for recovering all demands in the plantations. 

In the French iflands, the rapidity of their fettlement, their aftonifhing increafe, and the good 
-erder by which they are fuitained and conducted ; the whole is the work of a wife policy, and a 
right turn their government has taken. 

; ave In the Englith colonies, where no fyflematic order prevails, where almoft every thing, in refpect 
ial to their policy, their taxation, the adminiftration of government and juftice, their population, and 

their trade, is wrong, or left to chance; for whom the mother {tate contrives no plans, executes no 

regulations, except to draw a prefent tribute from them; we do not objerve the like flourifhing 
progrefiign: and they would very foon decline into their original wildernefe, if it were not for that 
perfevering fpirit of induftry, fo peculiar to the Englifh, and which is the refult of their liberty. 
{ fhould not have drawn comparifons between our colony government and that of the French, 

bus 
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repeal may procure to the ifland, that every true patriot in it ought 
to concur in applying, without delay, the proper remedy to thofe 
{tupendous evils, introduced, continued, and fupported, by the pri- 
ority act. I have been led into this digreflion by adefire of point- 
ing out the various obftacles which feem to have prevented this co- 
lony from attaining to that eftablifhed credit and flouriihing con- 
dition to which it might fpeedily arrive by a few {pirited regulations.. 
I fhall hereafter take the liberty of noticing other grievances inci- 
dentally ;- for I feek rather to merit the character of a faithful, zea- 
lous advocate for the injured, than that of an entertaining Hiftorian. 

In regard to the prefent fubject, I have chiefly leveled at the pa- 
tentecss; for I do not think the deputies nearly fo culpable. 
They accept a leaf‘e upon terms, which they hope will leave them 

fome little profit. for their fupport. When aman has engaged in 

one of thefe, it becomes what is commonly called his bread; and 

he knows that he muft toil through fome years before he can ex- 
pect to fave and lay up fufficient for an independency. Upon the 
death of his patentee (which may happen poflibly in the firft year, 
or even month, of his leafe), and on the appointment of another, 

and fo upon the expiration of every term, he is gladto renew his 
leafe, even at an increafed rent and fine, rather than lofe the office, 
and with it all his fettled plans and profpects of life. It is natural 
for him, then, to embrace the only method left of indemnifying 
himfelf, by making {mall additions, from time to time, to the fees 

on fuch articles as will leaft give birth: to popular clamour. But 
where is the line to be drawn with the patentees? They live at their 
eafe in England, go on augmenting their terms every two or three 
years, as if the offices were nothing more than their copyholds of in- 
heritance ; endeavouring to make the moft of their time, and to im- 
prove their annuity, regardlefs of the means,’ or the confequences. 
Are they never to be ftopped in their career? The affembly of Ja- 
maica may be affured, they never will ftop, until compelled. 

Whenever the next reverfion takes place, the fecretary’s office will 

but with a defign to thew the propriety of this conclufion; “if, under all the difadvantages of 
«arbitrary rule, the French, by the pure force of a found policy, have conducted their planta- 

« tions fo fuccefsfully ; what degree of vigour and.opulence might not our Englith colonies arrive 

« at, by uniting the fitteft maxims of that policy to our charateriitie genius for induftry, fupported 
6b by the fpirit of national freedom !” y p 

Von. 1 O probably 
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probably be farmed at no lefs than 2000/. fterling per annum ; and 
the fees will be redoubled upon the people of the ifland. Every 
thing confidered, I cannot propofe a better means to prevent the 
increafe of this evil, than by pafling a new act, eftablifhing the 
fees of all the offices at a reafonable, yet liberal rate, above thofe 
of the law of 1711; taking efpecial care in the framing, that the 
.tranfgreflors of it fhall not efcape with impunity by the privy door of 
noli projequi.. But, if this be not approved of, perhaps the yearly 
application of roco/, to indemnify the injured fubje&ts in profe- 
cuting gui tam aétions on the law of 1711, againft the violators of 
that law, might, in the courfe of feven years, tire out thefe anta- 
gonifts, and bring them toa reafonable compofition. It would be 
no bad bargain for the public, if they could gain it at the expence 
of feven, fourteen, or even 21,000/, This wil] appear in a 
ftronger light, on confidering, that, if the cuftom of doubling 
the legal fees began only thirty years back, the public of Jamaica 
has in this time paid go,ooo/ more to one officer alone than w 
ually lawful for that. officer to demand or receive. Let this 

as 

awaken them to a fenfe of their condition, and be an inftrution to 
make them provide againft this growing calamity. If they have 
paid io much in their own wrong to one office, how would the ba- 
lance {well, if the reft fhould be taken into account! It will be un- 
erftood, that I mean not the perfons executing thefe offices thould 
be abridged of any juft or reafonable emolument. | mean only to 
inculcate, that the evil complained of has originated from the pa- 
tentees; who, not knowing when to {top, or perhaps imagining 
the honeft profits of the feveral offices to be much greater than 
what they really are, have conduéed themfelves, upon the grant of 
every new leafe, juft in the fame manner as if the offices were fo 
many.common Englifh farms, to be held under an improving rent. 
Agreeable to this fallacious notion, they have refufed to make any 
other than very fhort leafes, and upon every renewal referved a con- 
fiderable fine; or elfe put up the premifes at vendue, and knocked 
them off to the higheft bidder; in this re{fpeét, indeed, they have 
done what they would naturally have thought highly improper in 
the cafe of an Englifh farm. If a perfon in England had applied 
to one of thefe gentlemen, and offered to take a farm of him ata 

rent 
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rent which it was well known exceeded the whole profits, and at- 

fured him, that, inorder to pay this exceflive rent, and at the fame 

time. be able to fubfift his family, he muft be forced to rob all his 
neighbours hen-roofts, and fteal their fheep; would the gentleman 
(knowing this asthe neceflary confequence) be apt to ftrike the 
bargain with fuch a tenant? if he poflefied a fpark of honefty, 

I think he would not; becaufe he could not but know, -that, by 

clofing with the offer, he mutt be ftigmatized as an accomplice, if 

not: a. principal, inthe fubfequent thefts to be-committed by. his - 
tenant. . 

Some of the patentees (I do not fay the prefent) have been con- 

f{cious, that the cafe of the Jamaica officers is exceedingly parallel 

to this example; but fo little afhamed were they of giving encou~ 

ragement where money was the objeck, that they only thought 

how they might beft fecure themifelves againft their tenant’s infol- 
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vency; and: accepted the difhonourable propofal made to them, - 

upon condition that good fecurity fhould be given in England for» 

regular payment of the-rent. - 
_It is a matter of aftonifhment to me, that any man fhould “poffefs . 

fich a plant kind of honefty, as, without fcruple, to abet a fyftem » 

of knavery committed in Jamaica; which he would be thoroughly » 

afhamed of countenancing if it was to be committed near- his 

country feat-in England; or that it fhould be thought lefs criminal, -. 

to purloin from ten thowfand perfons in Jamaica, -than to purloin 

from one-in England. Surely, to demand and take from any one ~ 

double the fum that I have a right to demand and take, is not con- 

fiftent. with the principles of honefty, as they are: commonly un- 

derftood ; .nor is-it:more fo, to {hare in the fruits of fuch exaction ; 

but- till lefs, to infift on fuch unreafonable terms with a deputy, - 

as compel him,:.whether he will or not, to act the part of a fharper 

in the execution of his duty, or otherwife be unable either: to. pay 

his rent, or fubfift his family. It would be impoffible for the ‘de-- 

puties to carry on bufinefs undera load of popular odium, if: the 

inhabitants: did not charitably difcriminate in their favour; know- 

ing the hard bargain impofed upon them. The edge of public re- 

fentment is turned againft thofe whoare confidered the chief infti- 

gators to exaction, and who are removed beyond their reach. I. 

O 2 would - 
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would fain perfuade myfelf to believe, that the patentees have never 

examined this fubje@ with the ferioufnefs it deferves; or that they 

have been never well informed of the true ftate of their offices ; 

for, otherwile, they would have traced the clamour of the ifland to 

its genuine fource, and, by fetting an example of moderation in 

their own praétice, have enabled their deputies to keep within 
bounds, or have left them without excufe. 

Their reputations are really ftaked upon the iffue of this matter; 
and, unlefs they mean to exafperate the inhabitants beyond all for- 
bearance, it is high time they fhould enter into fome meafure of 
accomodation. As the friend of both parties, | venture to propofe 
the following. Let the law of 1711 be revifed. A great autho- 

rity has told us, it is grown obfolete, becaufe it was pafled about 
fixty years ago. The bill of rights, I think, is fomewhat older ; 
the habeas corpus, and magna charta, older {till: are thefe alfo 
grown obfolete? But I fhall admit (for argument fake), that necef- 
faries of all kinds are doubled in this feries of time; that paper, 

pens, and ink, are twice as dear as they were in 1711 3 and that, 

if the officers fhould be reftri@ted to the fees of that law, the fecre- 
tary could not exift on 2000/. per annum: which would then be 

about the clearincome of his office. Let this be granted, and 

their fees be eftablifhed at the rates now taken, unlefs too glaringly 

exorbitant. Let exorbitancies of this nature be retrenched, and 

the matter fettled upon the moft fair and generous allowances. 

But then Jetthem, in future, be circumfcribed by claufes fo ftrié, 

that the patentee may be effectually precluded from further exac- 
tions, by the utter inability of his deputy to comply with them, 

without breach of the law, and becoming amenable to the very 
rigorous penalties and punifhment, which it fhould not only de- 
nounce, but be fully armed+to execute. 

De CUTS aK 

HAVING occafionally mentioned the a& of 1711, I fhall beg 
leave to introduce here fome account of that aét; which will lead 

me 

eh 

ie Ee se 
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me’ to further remarks upon the conduct of thefe offices, and to lay 

fuch other faéts before the reader as will ferve to corroborate the 

preceding detail. 
To gratify private rancour by cenfuring others, is a moft ignoble 

and wicked aét. I profefs to have no other view, in the recital of 

public or private mifdemeanors, but that very laudable one of ref- 

cuing fome thoufands of my fellow-fubjeéts from the fevereft impo- 

fitions: which, as they feem to gather ftrength from the great 

power and the mifreprefentations of their adverfaries; fo they juftify 

the zeal of every honeft and well-meaning colonift, who endeavours 

to expofe them in their true colours, and to undeceive thofe who 

may have been hitherto feduced or mifled by their fallacies. 

On the 18th of April, 1711, a meflage was fent from the houfe 

of affembly to the then governor, to inquire, whether he had Te- 

ceived any accounts relative to an act lately paffed « for regulating 

<6 fees.” On the next day, the governor laid before the houfe a 

letter from the lords of trade to him, and another from Mr. Soli- 

citor-general Eyre to the lords of trade, in part approving, and in 

part finding fault with, the a@. Their lordfhips letter recommended 

the pafling a new act, not liable to Mr. Solicitor’s obje€tions. Upon 

which, the houfe proceeded to frame a new bill; which, in May 

1711, was pafied into a law, by the governor, council, and aflembly ; 

and, on the 30th of April, 1715, was confirmed by his majefty in 

council. On the 21ft of June, 1765, (fifty years after the act was 

confirmed as juft menticned) a reprefentation to the king in council 

having been made, by feveral of the patentees holding cifices in 

Jamaica, on behalf of themfelves and their deputies; an order was 

pafled at the council-board, fetting forth, <‘ that the houfe of repre- 

«¢ fentatives of Jamaica having thought proper to arraign the con- 

«¢ dud and juftice of the petitioners, to condemn the practice of 

« taking fees, eftablithed by cuftom and long ufage, and to declare, 

«© that, if the public officers fhould continue to take the fame, they 

«© ought to be difplaced and profecuted with the utmoft feverity of 

« the law; which declaration, the petitioners alledged, had excited 

«¢ feveral vexatious fuits againft fome of their deputies, grounded 

upon a proclamation lately iffued in the {aid ifland, which has no 

pe ‘* reference 
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in ‘* reference to the matter in queftion, and upon an obfolete a& [w’,. 
a ‘¢ paffed in that ifland in the year 17113 and that the petitioners 
i *¢ prayed his majefty to eftablifh, by his order in council, fuch 

i «© cuftomary fees as have been of long ufage taken in their refpec-. 
“ tive offices; or to dire&t the governor of Jamaica, with the advice 
“© of his council, to eftablith a table of fuch additional: fees to thofe- 

regulated in the aét of 1711, as fhould appear adequate and com-. 

“‘ petent to the faid offices in their prefent ftate ;, and, in the mean: 

‘* time, to fupport the petitioners in their juft rights and accuftomed: 

“‘ fees, and ftay all proceedings and fuits grounded on the faid law: 
“of 1711.” His majelty, by advice of his privy-council and lords 
of trade, orders the governor to exert the powers legally invefted in 

him, for protecting the petitioners, or their deputies, again(t any {uits 

or actions that may be brought againft them upon account of. their 
ab having taken fuch fees as have, by long ufage, been taken by them, . 

(in or their predeceflors in office, although the fame’ fhould have ex- 
! ceeded the rates fettled by the at of 1711 ;\ and declares, that he 

ity will concur with the legiflature of ‘the ifland in any propofition for 
a revifal of that law,.and eftablifhing and fixing fuch fees for public. 
officers as fhall be adequate to the prefent ftate of their bufinefs, and 

ee the circumftances of the times. There are feveral particulars in the 
. foregoing reprefentation fo extraordinary, as to deferve a critical. 

i attention. The actof 1711, confirmed: by the crown in 1715, mutt 
a have regulated the fees on a moft equitable rate for the patentees ;. 

otherwife, it is {carcely probable that it would have. been confrmed.. 
; ag The act, as originally framed, had met with objections from Mr. So- 

iE licitor-general.. Thefe the affembly removed, by modeling their 
Wy laft a&t, agreeable to his:own corrections ;.on which, we may fafely 

{~] What is ufually, and perhaps improperly, called an obfolete act, is that which lofes its ef- 
feéts confequentially, by the annihilation of the fubject itfelf on which alone its power could 
operate. Of this kind are all the aés concerning feudal tenures, they being rendered obfolete by 

at 12 Charles If. which abolithes the tenures themfelves. Where the fubject is deftroyed, the adjun¢t 
Nae drops of courfe, No law. in-our conftitution can be properly termed obfolete—Preface to Ruff: 
Nt be head’s Statutes at large. ‘ 

agit It is proper to obferve, that our Jamaica a& of 1711 -was not, either: dire@ly or virtually, re- 
Waist pealed or. fuperfeded by any fubfequent act ; and therefore continued to be as much in force as 

a when it firit took effeét.. The evil complained of was not the fixing and demanding gratuities for 
; | Ndi articles of bufinefs unprovided for by this law, but the making exceffive additions to fees exprefied 

ce in, and appointed by, the laws... 

Vi venture 
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venture a conjecture, that the patentees had not been unconfulted. 

The deputies conformed to this act for fome time. Upon the affi- 

davits of thefe officers it appears, that they could not fix the cuftom 

and ufage of taking additional fees further back than 1743. In 

1764 we find the affembly making heavy complaints of their ex- 

aétions upon the public. From 1743 to 1764 is a {pace of no more 

than twenty-one years ; and this is called cuftom and long ufage. 

An ufage, or cuftom, in the fenfe by which the law of England has 

explained it, muft have a continuance, without interruption, w/fra 

memoriam hominis: anda long ufage is ftill further extended beyond 

this line. It was therefore determined, that an ufage of twenty-one 

years in Jamaica was exactly the fame as a time immemorial in 

England, and juftified the officers in eftablifhing fees of their own 

creation; that an aét, paffed only fifty years before, was fuperannu- 

ated, and therefore fit to be buried in oblivion. His majefty and 

council are defired, not merely to difpenfe with a law, but to declare 

it void; and to enact fees by the fole and arbitrary authority of the 

crown: which implies, that his majefty in council had as well a 

right of framing laws to bind the colony, as of refcinding or fuf- 

pending a known law, which had been folemnly confirmed, and 

never repealed by any fubfequent a& of legiflature. His miajetty is 

called upon, in the alternative, to delegate this right, and to order 

his governor of Jamaica, and the council there, to enact fuch addi- 

tional fees. A legiflative authority of this nature muft be fuppofed 

to refide in his majefty and council; ora petition for the exercife 

of it muft appear abfurd and unmeaning: for, if the king’s power 

in this refpeét was not fuppofed equal to the authority of the law in 

queftion, nay, tranfcendently {uperior to it; the requefting his ma- 

jefty to exert a power, or right, which he had not in him, would be 

not only impertinent, but. totally unavailing. Many difficulties 

would have occurred, either in recovering fees appointed under {uch 

a fanction as was required, or in defending actions brought againft 

the deputies, in any court of law, for prefuming to demand and re- 

ceive fuch fees. His majefty’s order in council, inftead of enacting 

(as was petitioned) a table of fees, offers to concur with the Jamaica 

legiflature in any new law, to be framed upon equitable principles. 

However much, therefore, the order may feem too indulgent to the 

; 6 patentees, 

- 
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patentees, in directing the governor to exert the prerogative in their’ 
fupport, again{t a pofitive law of the colony, and againft the fenfe 
of the houte of reprefentatives, and to ftop, by nol profequi, all 

{uits inftituted under that law againft delinquent officers ; it cer- 

tainly held the prerogative (ftrictly {peaking) within legal bounds. 
I have heard, that, when this petition and order came before the 

houfe of aflembly, the majority were well inclined to have em- 
braced this propofition from the crown, and fo have terminated the 
difpute, 1f many among them, and even thofe who at firlt were 

well inclined to favour the officers, had not conceived a difguft at 

the tenour of this petition to the crown; which they thought too 
dictatorial, and indicant of a difpofition to place the fupreme le- 

eiflative power in the hands of the governor and council alone, 
and either to force the houfe into compliance, or make an order 
of council, for impofing additional fees, of fuperior validity to an 
act of the whole legiflature. It was confidered as a direct attack 
upon the rights of the aflembly, and treated accordingly. The 

argument of the officers; « that all the neceflaries of life, and con- 

‘‘ tingent charges, had greatly rifen in their price fince 1711, which 
‘rendered it impoflible for them to fubfift by the fees as efta- 
‘¢ blifhed in that year,’’ was plaufible; and probably induced his 
majefty in council. to affure his ready concurrence in any new law 
for regulating and appointing fuch fees as fhould be “ adequate to 
«¢ the prefent ftate of their bufinefs, and the circumftances of the 

“times.” I have already, in part, demonftrated that this argu- 
ment was fallacious in its grounds; and to my former’l fhall add 
fome further reafons. Although the neceflaries of life had, it is 

true, increafed in their price from 1715 to 1764, yet this advance 
of price was a moft inconteftable proof, that the guantum of their 

bufinefs had increafed at leaft pari paffu. The price of neceflaries 
mult ever rife with a multiplication of confumers. That this was 
the cafe in Jamaica, I fhall prefently make appear; and, from the 
evidence I fhall bring, I truft that the advanced price of necefla- 
ries will not be found to have been the original motive for railing 

their fees to fuch an enormous pitch; but other caufes, namely, 

‘«¢ an increafing rent, impofed by the patentees,” ‘a difinclination 

«< of their deputies to remain fatisfied with moderate gains, and an 
7 6 eager 
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** eager ambition of acquiring eafy fortunes in a fhort time.” Ac- 
cording to a law of the ifland, paffed in 1693, the prices of fundry 
kinds of meat were fixed and regulated. In the year 1764, when 
the officers adopted. this argument, meats were increafed in price, 

fince 1693, as follows: 

Mutton and lamb, ——— about one half more; 

Beef, — about one third; | 

Veal, about one fifth: whilft all other but- 

chers meat, turtle, and fifth, continued nearly at the fame price. 

Houfe-rent, and all the neceflaries of life, except thofe imported 

from Great-Britain, were advanced fomewhat more than one third. 

But the progreflive fettlement and opulence of the ifland had kept 

even pace at leaft; and, therefore, muft be deemed to have influ- 

enced the price of neceflaries, as I have before fuppofed. In 1670 

were in this ifland only feventy fugar-works. In 1739, viz. fixty- 

nine years, they were increafed to four hundred and twenty-nine, or 

fix times the number. In 1768, viz. twenty-nine years, they were 

increafed to fix hundred and fifty-one ; or above one half more than 

in 1739, and above nine times more than in 1670: and the ftock of 

Negroes, about one third in the twenty-nine years; and to above 

fixteen times the number computed in 1670. This great progre{- 

five augmentation of property and wealth had, doubtlefs, a cor- 

refpondent effect upon the trade and commerce of the ifland, in- 

ternal and external ; and confequently enlarged, to a prodigious de- 
gree, all the bufinefs of every public office, whether for matters of 

transfer, fale, debt, law, records, or trade and navigation. From 

1728 to 1764 (thirty-fix years), the export of fugar was increafed 
three-fourths ; and the fhipping proportionably. Thus we may 
reafonably, and upon the moft moderate average, fay, that pro- 
perty in the ifland has augmented, fince 1711, in the ratzo of at 

leaft three to one; and that provifions of the ifland growth have 

not, on an average, advanced fo much as one half their price fince 
1693. In other words, the bufinefs.of the public offices has in- 
creafed, with our augmentation of trade and property, to three 

times more, and the necefflaries of life have not rifen to more than 

one half, what they were when the fee-law pafled. The plea, there- 
fore, of the officers muft, from this fair ftate of the matter, appear 

Vor. I. is to 
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to have been frivolous and untenable. It will feem not lefs fo, if 

we apply thefe calculations to the year 1743: at which period, the 
deputies, according to their own teftimony, began firft to deviate 

from the law confirmed by the crown only twenty- -eight years be- 
fore. But, granting their plea to be in part mile aihie that the 
rates of all neceffaries had greatly increafed, and their bufinefs not. 
grown more enlarged, and for this reafon become lefs profitable, 

(which, I think, would be a folecifm in political arithmetic); ftill 

this diminution of profit could give them a juft pretence for only 
exalting their fees in a proportionable meafure, or about one third 

more. We fhall now examine, how ferupuloufly they have adhered 
even to this proportion. By the act of r711, 

rein, 

© p50 
The collector’s fee, for entering and clearing veffels 

trading beyond the tropic of Cancer, is fixed rs 
ai The collector therefore, in 1764, thould not have 
‘ea exceeded three times that fum, or } 

But, by the examinations taken in 1764 by the} 
houfe of affembly, it appeared, that, in the laft- | 
mentioned year, the collector had demanded and } 

taken, for entry and clearance of a North- 

American veffel (very near twenty times as 
A much as the legal fee), no lefs than 

si ah That, in 1737, and for feveral years preceding, and 
‘i to the year 1743, the naval officer ree 

ONT Sea 

~— an On Ay; 
| 
| 
j 

fet 16 uo and received for his fee, on entering and clearing 
i a vefiel from Great-Britain, 

ni This was an excefs beyond the legal fee; but, in 
i i 1764, 1t was found to have been increafed: to — Sas Fssie3 
ip The rent of this office about 1737, and for feveral fubfequent years, 

nt paid to the patentee, was 200/. fterling per annum. . The fee, there- 
| ‘ fore, having been raifed, from1743 to 1764 (twenty-one years), to 

; hes near thrice the firft rate, induces a prefumption, that the patentee 

Tian had gradually raifed his rent in the like proportion ; and that his ex- 

action on his deputies from time to time, and additions made upon 
every new appointment, urged the deputy (for the time being) to en- 
large his fees. In 1737 no fee was paid at the comptroller’s office. 

This 
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his officer, having none allowed by law, received an annual fa- 

lary of 200/. in lieu thereof. The firft fam taken at this office 

was five thillings, demanded by one of the clerks, by way of a 

perguifite to himielf: this was afterwards raifed to 65. 3d. then to 

11s. 10$d.3 and laftly converted into an eftablithed fee of 

11.35.gd. All or moft of the other officers had committed the 

like exceffes as I have already related. Their general plan of ope- 

ration was uniform; and the origin of their exactions nearly fimilar. 

His majefty’s proclamation, which was iffued in Jamaica on the 

_ 2gth of September, 1764, is in thefe words: 

« Forafmuch as we have received frequent complaints, that feve- 

«¢ ral public officers, in our colonies and plantations in America, 

ss have taken and received, by colour of their feveral offices, fun- 

« dry exorbitant fees for bufinefs tranfatted therein ; and whereas, 

«¢ from reprefentations lately made to us, there is reafon to appre- 

«¢ hend, that fuch unwarrantable demands and exactions {till con- 

«¢ tinue in fome of our colonies, particularly on the {urvey and 

«¢ pafling of patents for land; we have the jufteft indignation at 

«¢ fuch fhameful and illegal practices, which do not only difhonour 

« our fervice, but alfo operate to the prejudice of the public intereft, 

« by obftructing the fpeedy fettlement of our colonies: in order, 

«¢ therefore, to teftify our utmoft difpleafure towards fuch unwar- 

«¢ rantable and difhonourable practices, and, as far asinus lies, to 

«¢ prevent the continuance thereof, and the evil confequences.arifing 

«s therefrom; we havethought fit to iflue this our royal proclama- 

‘tion, utterly prohibiting and forbidding all fuch practices for the 

« future. And we do hereby order, command, and ftri€tly enjoin 

«¢ andrequire, all public officers whatfoever, in this our ifland of 

«© Jamaica, that they, nor any of them, do not prefume to demand, 

ce or receive, from any of our loving fubjects, or any other perfon 

- & whatfoever, any other fees for public bufinefs tranfaéted in their 

ss refpective offices, than what have been eftablifhed by proper au- 

«thority, on pain of our higheft difpleafure. And it is our royal 

«¢ will and pleafure, that every officer, who fhall demand, or re- 

«¢ ceive, any other than the fees hereby allowed, fhall be forthwith 

«¢ removed from his faid office, and {fhall be profecuted by our at 

taez “* torney 
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‘¢ torney general of this our ifland, for fach his action, with the ut- 
*¢ moft feverity of the law.”’ 
We have feen, that the patentees, in their petition to the king, 

affirmed to his majefty, ‘¢ that this proclamation had no reference 
“to the matter in queftion,” 7.¢. their fees; though. it appears, in 
the plaineft and moit exprets terms, to be pointed at them; and, 
with refpect to Jamaica, could have no probable reference to any 
other. It is true, the proclamation notices particularly the ex. 
actions on “ furveys and patents for lands;’’ but it clearly applies. 
alfo to every other exaction, for it includes * all public officers 
«¢ whatfoever,’’ and <¢ all public bufinefs tranfa@ed at their re- 

«¢ fpective offices.’’ It upbraids their praétices in the ftrongeft terms. 
of cenfure, calling them “ unwarrantable, {hameful, illegal, 
«¢ difhonourable ;” and threatens them with his majefty’s « high- 

“eft difpleafure,” “ removal from office,” and “ profecution with 
‘«‘ the utmoft rigor of the law,” if they fhould prefume to demand 
or receive “any other fees’ than what have been eftablithed 
by “proper authority.” Surely, we ought to fuppofe, that the 
proclamation extends its meaning, not only to one fet of public: 
officers, but to all in general, without exception. To.drawa dif= 

f ferent conclufion, is to charge his majefty with being partial; as fe- 
ay verely punifhing fome few officers, and conniving at all the reft, 
Nhat | although guilty of the fame. offences, in equal, or, may be, in a 
a greater excefs ; which would be an aé& of injuttice highly difgrace- 

E ae fulto majefty, and, indeed, repugnant to every principle of com-. 
; Hy mon equity. It cannot be wondered, if the parties in Jamaica, 

ik i who had been recently aggrieved by fuch oppreflions, and iought 
Hi ei redrefs by law, underftood the proclamation to be of a general na- 

ture, and to allude to every tranfgrefling officer. It was fo con= 
ftrued by thegovernor, by the houfe of reprefentatives, the attorney 

i} A general, and thejudges[w], until the patentees had, by the power of 
Bl their- 

" ne {zv] The proclamation was iffued by. the governor the 29th of September, 164. -In October,’ 
or November, the attorney-general received orders from his excellency to. commence profecutions: 
againft the collector, naval officer, and deputy-fecretary, ** for exactions contrary to law,” and filed: 
informations againft them in court accordingly on the 3oth of November. On the 28th of No- vember, the aflembly had pafied am addres of thanks. to his excellency,. “* for the fteps he had ** already taken towards carrying into execution his majeity’s gracious proclamation ;” and ex- 
prefled their confidence, “ that the fame would effectually be put in execution, by forthwith re- 

: hte A “ moving 
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theirintereft, fucceeded fo well, as to obtain the order of his ma- 

jefty in council before-mentioned; in confequence of which, feve- 

ral actions, that had been inftituted, were flopped by nol profequrs 

and the complainants obliged to fit down unredrefled; but with 

this further agravation of hardfhip, that they had been entrapped, 

by the terms of the proclamation, to expend from two to three hun~« 

dred pounds each, in the vain hope of bringing the offenders to: 

juftice. The proclamation had reftri€ted the delinquents to fuch 

fees alone, ** as had been eftablifhed on proper authority.’ But 

they had no authority whatever, except their own will and plea- 

fure, for eftablithing their exorbitancies; thefe were even. founded 

neither on ufage nor prefcription 5 for T have fhewn, that they 

had notexifted above twenty-one years. They had originally arifen 

by trifling deviations from the a& of 17113 f0 {mall at firft, per- 

haps, as not to deferve oppotition; or fo modeftly demanded, as. 

not to provoke it: at length, they grew to furpafs all limits, and 

were neither required, nor paid, without frequent altercation and 

difpute. Hadthis then any colour init of legal ufage? The only 

proper authority, on which their juft fees could be eftablifhed, was. 

fome known law: the lawof 1711, which regulated and declared: 

their fees, was this proper authority; there exifted no other law 

for the purpofe. With refpect then to Jamaica, it follows, that,. 

by the very terms of the proclamation, they were tied down to de- 

mand and take no other fees than what that law allowed them. Is 

it.not ftrange, therefore, that, in lefs than a twelvemonth following 

this pofitive injuncien, the opinion and judgement of things fhould, 

upon an interefted mifreprefentation, belo totally. changed and per- 

verted, as to fufpend the effets of the proclamation; to concur 

with the parties: in deeming the law obfolete; and, further, even to 

ratify fuch exactions, intemperate as. they were beyond all bounds 

‘< moving from their offices, and diretiing the attomney-general to profecute, all fuch officers, or 

“ their deputies, as fhould take or receive other than their legal: fees.” In July,. 1705, his ex- 

eellency informed the attorney-general, ‘* that he mutt not proceed to trial of the informations. . 

“ againft the public officers, as a. copy of the report of the lords of trade and plantations, to the. 

“lords committee of the privy-council, was come to his hands; and that he daily expected, in-con- 

‘« fequence thereof, an order ftom the king in council to himfelf, to put a ftop to the profecations.”” 

Not long after this, the attorney-general received an official letter from his excellency, com- 

manding him “ to enter zoli pro/équé on all the informations; his majefty’s order in council for 

‘© that purpofe being then arrived.” 
of 
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of moderation, and grown intolerably ‘grievous and detrimental 

both tothe planting and: trading intereft?. It is no lefs aftonifhing 

than true, that they found means to bring all thisto pafs; and we 

cannot but lament, that fome among them feem to have extended 

the mifchief fill further, and to have beguiled even the parliament 

into their alliance. 

In 176s, the fame year in which the king’s order in council was 

obtained, we find an aé of parliament paffed, declaring, ‘¢ the col- 

<¢ Jeétors, and other officers of his majefty’s colonies or plantations 

‘© in America, entitled to demand and receive fuch fees as they and 

«‘ their predeceffors were entitled to demand and receive on or before 

«the 29th of September, 1764: provided the fees fo taken are not 

“contrary to the exprefs direction of -any act of parliament made 

“in Great-Britain. And, if no fees have been received by any 

‘«« comptroller of his majefty’s cuftoms ; or if the comptroller’s fees, 

‘received before the faid 29th of September, have not been equal 

“to one third part of the fees reccived by the collector; it fhall be 

«© lawful for the comptroller to demand and receive, for his fees, a 

«¢ fum equal to one third part of the fees received as aforefaid, by 

« {uch colleGtor, for the like bufinefs. And every fuch officer fhall 
«be entitled to the fame remedy, for recovery of fuch fees as here- 
«¢ tofore allowed to any collector, comptroller, or other officer ; any 

«law, bye-law, or other act of aflembly, made in the faid planta- 
<‘ tions, to the contrary notwithftanding.” The penalty inflicted 
<< for exacting greater fees” is, for the firft offence, ‘fifty pounds,” 
and, for the fecond offence, ** removal from offce.” Here are the 

ftrongeft marks pofiible to convince us, that this claufe was con- 

ceived and nourifhed, in its embryo ftate, by fome of the Jamaica 

patentees, and at length ufhered forth into light and life by their 
fenatorial accoucheurs. I before obferved, that no fees had been pro- 

vided by law for the comptroller; and I gave a fhort narrative of 

the means from which his perquifites originated. I likewife in- 

formed the reader, that his majefty’s proclamation iffued on the 

29th of September, 1764. Is it not evident, then, that this claufe 

was meant to give a provifion to the comptroller, which he had not 

before by any fecure title? and to confirm that officer, and his bre- 

thren of the cuftom-houfe, in fafe and perfect future enjoyment of 
their 
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their refpective fees, at the very rates to which they had raifed 

them by exaction before the 2gth of September, when the procla- 

mation iffued? and that this proclamatiou was to be underttood as 

the line of boundary, ora notice to them, not to exact any further 

for the prefent, but remain fatisfied (as they might well be), for fome 

time, with the then enormous advance of them ;. and this too witha 

non obftanie to any colony law, or ac&t of aflembly; which falvo 

feemed purpofely intended as a home thruft to the Jamaica act of 

r7tit Our plantation. merchants may well inveigh againft, and de- 

plore, the exorbitancy of that influence,. which has obtained a con- 

firmation (i fear in perpetuity). of thefe exations, and thus faftened 

a moft ponderous and oppreffive clog upon. trade and fhipping, 

which, in all probability, may never be taken off again. 

The fame prevailing faétion found means, in 1770, to get the 

foregoing ftrengthened with another claufe. The naval officer, it 

feems, had not been exprefsly included in the former. It was 

highly fitting, that this gentleman too fhould be gratified. It is, 

therefore, enacted, (by cl. ii. cap. 37- 19 Geo. II.) that ‘* where- 

«eas difputes had arifen, in fome of the ports of America, whe- 

« ther the naval officers were entitled to demand and receive fuch 

« fees as were ufually taken by them andtheir predeceffors before the 

« 20th of September, 1764, every collector, comptroller, and 

«« other officer of his majefty’s cuftoms, and every naval officer 

«in the faid Britith colonies, after the 1ft day of Auguft, 17705 

ee {hall be deemed to be entitled to, and fhall and) may lawfully 

« demand and receive, fuch fees as they and their predeceflors re{pec- 

« tively were and had been generally and ufually accuftomed to de- 

“¢ mand, take, and receive, before the faid 29th of September, 1764 5 

«any law, bye-law, or other act of affembly, made in the faid plan- 

«tations, to the contrary notwithftanding.” Thefe claufes make 

a fpecious offer of juftice, by denouncing a penalty of 50/. on of- 

ficers exceeding their ufual fees. But it is, indeed, a mere offer, and 

nothing more ; fince neither they declare, nor does any perion ex- 

cept the officers themfelves know, what fums have been ufually 

taken; it having been ufual for every new deputy to eftablith new 

fees; which, confequently, muft be often fluctuating, by means of 

the quick and numerous fucceflion of. officers. 
From: 
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From the year 1725 to 1765, the office of comptroller in Ja- 
maica was executed fuccefiively by no lefs than ten different de- 
puties. Hlow, then, will any injured man be encouraged to profe- 

cute a deputy for exaction, fince he muft bring pofitive evidence (or 

be nonfuit), that the fee, alledged to be taken, is greater than was 

ufually taken before the 29th of September, 1764? Or how isa 

court of juftice to decide the certain ufage, in a matter which has 

been fo variable, unfettled, and uncertain? ‘The remedy, I confefs, 

appears to me very fimilar, in its operation, to thofe quack me- 
dicines, which prove more noxious to the patient than the difeafe 

itfelf. Of all the different exactions I have pointed out, there are 
not any which admit of lefs palliation than thofe practifed by the 
officers of the cuftoms; for they very materially affect the trade 
and navigation of Great-Britain. It is remarked by fome political 
writers, and upon the moft rational grounds, that the advantages 

gained over us by the French in point of trade, and by which 
they have been principally enabled to worm us out of fome very: 
capital branches, are chiefly to be afcribed to their comparatively 
low port charges: and it is a complaint, and a very ferious one, 
among the Britifh merchants trading to Jamaica, that, by reafon of 

the high port charges of that ifland, they are every year great lofers 
in their concern with fhipping; infomuch that, if it was not for 
the neceflity they are under of employing bottoms to bring 
home that produce which is to pay their loans and balances, they 
would be difcouraged from fending any vefiel to the ifland, on mere 
{peculation, for freight. It is with concern, therefore, we find the 
parliament, without purfuing any inquiry or examination (as far as 
appears) by which they might come to the knowledge of fads, 
thus precipitately confenting to grant a loofe and general ratificas 
tion of thofe extortions in particular, which are diftinguifhed from 

the reft by the fuperior mifchief of their effects. Perhaps, nay I 
am well affured that, if they had taken pains to be duly informed 
of the truth, they would have oppofed this manceuvre with the ut- 
moft indignation. How far our public officers in general may have 
outftretched their fraternity in the other colonies, I know not; but 
{ have reaton to believe, that, in the offices of the cuftoms, they ex- 
ceed the others beyond all comparifon. That I may not feem to 

3 alledge 
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alledge this from prejudice, or finifter motives, I fhall put it more 
beyond doubt by the following authentic examples. 

| Jamaica currency. 
. . ro chavo tod 

Dec. 1762,—Port charges at Phil adelphia, on the 
Polly, Chriftopher.. Winn mafter, inward’ 
from London, with bale goods; outward, for 

Jamaica, with provifions, &c. 
Jan. 17635, Port charges at Kingfton, in Ja- 

maica, on. the above veflel, inward. from Phi- - 37 13 1% 
- ladelphia, outward for Europe, 

1765, Port charges at Kingfton, in Jamaica, on 
the brig Favourite, William Shaftoe mafter,in-4 31 4 9 

ward from Dublin, outward for Penfacola, — 

1766, Port charges at Barbadoes,on the fnow Hap- 
py, Jonathan Harrifon matter, inward from$ 16 0 8 

Africa, outward for Great Britain, eee 

I would afk any difpaffionate man, if it be poffible for trade to 
flourifh under fuch unconfcionable burthens. The amazing. dif- 

ference between the port charges of this and of the neighbouring 
colonies muft appear unjuttifiable, notwithftanding any pretenfion 
of ufage; for no other caufe can, I believe, be affigned, why the 

charges at Jamaica ought to be fo immoderately higher than thofe 
of other plantations in the Welt-Indies, or North-America; as 
little reafon can be given, why the merchant owners and traders, 
onnected with that ifland, fhould be grievoufly burthened and 
te to raife a tribute for the patentees and their deputies. We 

remain uninformed of any particular merit, or any eminent. fer- 
vices effeéted to the nation, for which thefe gentlemen have been 

honoured with fuch diftinguithing tokens of parliamentary favour. 

jt is much to be defired, that parliament would re-confider this. im- 
portant matter, and proceed, not upon the fuggeftions of a few ine 

terefted men, but on the great and patriotic maxims of the com- 
mercial intereft of the kingdom and colonies; and, after a due and 

fair enquiry, eftablith fees for the port officers upon an equal, rea- 

fonable plan, throughout all thefe remote parts of the Britifh em- 
pire. It may with truth be affirmed, that nothing can tend moreto 
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bring the fupreme wifdom of parliament into contempt among the 
people of our colonies, and to create a {pirit of difaffe&tion, and 
even hatred, than an appearance of neglect and inattention on the 
part of government to their effential interefts; whilft, at the fame 

time, there is manifefted.a degree of zeal in rewarding all thofe 
who petition for it, with a power of committing tyranny, ravage, and. 
infult, over their perfons and properties. Their penfioners and op- 
preflors have never wanted able advocates and reprefentatives. A go-- 

vernment, blind to their fufferings, and deaf to their complaints, may 
excite them to defpife, refent, or oppofe its injuftice ;; but never can: 

conciliate their reverence and efteem. orth 

Gy FEEDS TX. 

Agent. 

“dt weise keeping a’ perfon” in Great Britain ‘under the title of 

: «< agent for the ifland, * isan indication of the little know- 

ledge which either minifters or parliament formerly had of the co- 

lony affairs and interefts; otherwife there could have been ~ no ne- 

ceflity that the colonies fhould’ maintain ‘an agent, at a yearly ex- 

pence, for the purpofe of foliciting the paffage of bills, explaining 

their expediency, obviating the impofition of ruinous duties on their 
articles of produce, pointing out the means of extending. and im- 
proving thofe articles, and for praying removal of grievances. The 

colonies found, by “experience, that, in order to be fuccelsful on 
thefe occafions, it was proper to make friends at court; or at leaft 

appoint arefident, or plenipo, “in London, to negociate for them; 

their diftance from the mother country being fo remote, that their 

voice became unnoticed, for want of fome inftruamental medium, 

which, likea fpeaking trumpet, might renderit articulate to minifte- 

rial ears. The North-Americans and Weft-Indians may well 

laugh at Mr. Grenville’s ludicrous idea of a virtual reprefentation 
in ‘the houfe of commons; while they fee themfelves compelled, 

like the conquered provincials of ancient-Rome, to employ depu- 

ties, 
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ties, and hire orators, for explaining their grievances, foliciting and 
pleading their caufe with Cefar and the fenate, The Britith con- 
titution has admitted one clafs'only of reprefentatives ; who are per- 

fonally deputed and appointed by their conflituents, by a formal in- 

{trument in writing, to aét and vote for them: the ingredients, ne- 

ceflary to make the appointment legal, are fimilar to thofe, which 
vet a due and general power of attorney. Our colony agents are a 
fort of reprefentatives, but (in fome refpects) of a lefs perfe& ap-: 

pointment. In Jamaica they are conftituted by an ad, the title of 

which ufually has been, <‘* for foliciting the pafling of laws and 

«¢ other the public affairs of the ifland; and impowering certain mem- 

“ bers of the council and aflembly, during the intervals of aflembly,. 

<¢ from time to time, as occafion fhall be, to give inftructions for his 

«* management.” But this delegation, to a perfon who is no mem- 

ber of the Britith legiflature, does by no means correfpond in ufe 
or efficacy to a reprefentative duly chofen, and empowered to fit and 

vote in the houfe of commons: he can approach no_ nearer than 
to their bar, andthere humbly prefer the fuit of his conftituents, 

like any other fupplicant: he enjoys not the right or power of de- 

liberating, or debating. In Cromwell’s parliament, the colonies had. 

fomewhat of a virtual reprefentative; a felect and ftanding com- 

mittee being appointed for the fpecial purpofes of reporting their 

condition, and propounding means for their better improvement and. 

fecurity. Acommittee of this fort, permanently eftablithed in the. 

houfe of commons, would doubtlefs prove of very great public 
utility, both to Great Britain and to her colonies; more particu- 

larly as it would in courfe bring that houfe acquainted with a va- 

riety of plantation affairs, of which, upon every queftion relative. 

to thefe diftant parts of the empire, they feem to have been but 

little informed. I may be permitted to fay, that, as we have 

adopted the navigation a@, fo we might, on the fame principle 

of national good, embrace any other branch of that, ufurper’s 

fyftem which is recommended by the goodnefs and fitnets of its po- 

licy. Before a regular agent was appointed for the people of Ja- 

maica, fome gentlemen of rank and fortune in England voluntarily 

became their patrons and advocates on one or two occafions of, 

importance, and rendered them eminent fervices;’ for which they. . 

O2 received .. 
7 
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received moft grateful acknowledgements: from the-ifland. The. 

inhabitants afterwards obtained leave, from the crown, to appoint: 

one or more agents, for foliciting their. public affairs with his ma- 

jefty’s minifters at the proper boards. The crown, by an inftruc- 

tion to the governor, fignified its aflent; but limited the agent’s 

falary, or allowance, in the whole, to 300/. fterling per annum ; 

which limitation {till fubfifts. Several inconveniences have arifen, 

from this mode of appointment, which being by an act of aflembly,. 

the council (as a branch of the colony legiflature) confidered them-. 

felves to be parties. concerned; fince, having the power of rejection,. 

they might put their negative on a bill of the affembly appointing 

any perfon difagtceable to them. The fuppofed right of exercifing. 

this power ad /:bitum naturally led them to claim the further right of. 

Wo a joint nomination with the houfe of reprefentatives; and it has. 

ae been arrogated on one fide, and denied on the other, . with equal. 

hi obftinacy:. It has happened more than once, that the. houfe have. 

A | propofed, and contended for, one perfon; the council, for another;, 

| and, unable tocompromife the difpute, at length appointed no one: 

to the agency. At other times, the council. have appointed one: 

agent; the houfe, another: and, not unfrequently, an agent. has, 

received two fets of inftru€tions from thefe bodies, of contradictory | 

! purport and tendency; fo that, in complying with the one, he: 

et mutt neceflarily have acted inconfiflent with the other,. or elfe have: 

| ae maintained. an. inaétive neutrality (difobliging to both parties),, | 

F Ne and attended to the orders of neither.. Thus, in the conteft about. 

; iat removing the feat of government from St. Jago de la. Vega to, 

i Kingfton, the agent was.required by one party to folicit the re- 

Harn ae moval,. and by. the other to oppofe it. In another difpute, relative 

to the prefenting a petition to his, majefty, which was figned only. 

| by the commitioners of the houfe, and by none of the council s, 

id | the agent declined to folicit it,, alledging very truly that it was: in- 

a campetent, and had not come to him from tltat authority which. 

ie by the agency Jaw he was dire@ed to obey.. Upon thefe occafians,. 

the council laboured under the difficulty of not being able to furnifh, 

afalary fora feparate agent, without. an.illegal mifapplication, of 

the revenue money: but, on the other hand, they pofiefled fome- 

controul over the houfe, by the power of rejeGion, which enabled 
thega 
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them to fruftrate an appointment of the houfe by law; and the 

king’s inftruction gives authority to appoint a public agent in that 

way, and no other. The houfe have, neverthelefs, the right of 

granting, by a vote of credit, a falary to an agent, or chargé des 

affaires; and therefore retain, in thofe cafes where the concurrence 

of the board cannot be obtained upon eligible terms, a means of . 

{till adhering to their own choice of a perfon to folicit for them ; 

but, if the choice fhould be very exceptionable, fuch an agent 

(it is probable) would not eafily find accefs to the. minifterial offi- - 

cers at home, although in every other refpec& he might be free to: 

negociate. In extremity, the houfe pofiefs a more. powerful re- 

fource, in their right of tacking their.appointment ofan agent to- 

a principal money-bill; a meafure, which in truth is irregular, . and 

for this reafon ought not to be applied, except in great emergencies; 

and when every other juft. and proper method fhall have failed of 

faccefs,. and. of anfwering the good. ends propofed. . The. council : 

and affembly. (as Lalready remarked} have had various diflentions 

upon this fubject.. Thefe were aggravated by a claufe in tbe: 

agency law, which made it abfolutely neceflary for one. of. the » 

council to be prefent, and join with.the reft of. the commitlioners of © 

correfpondence in framing orders and inftru€tions for theagent, from - 

time-to time; during the intervals of affembly. . It was unforefeen, 

that, in matters upon which the two bodies might not be unalis - 

mous, the commifioners appointed -by the. council would al- 

ways have it in their power to abfent. themfelves on the. day fixed 

for a meeting, and by this feceffion prevent .the commiffioners of 

the-houfe from framing or traufmitting any effectual letter. of in- 

ftructions; and that, if-they fhould frame and fend.any; the agent © 

muitfind himfelf fo embarrafled as not .to know how to acds-fors . 

appointed as hie was by a. pofitive law, requiring him to obey the 

inftru@ions of certain perfons.. by name, .or a quorum of any five of - 

them, whereof a member-of the council .was always to be one,. hes. 
> 

could: not -confiftently follow ‘inftructions tranfmitted to him -by a 

quorum conftituted or compofed in.a manner. different: trom that 

which’ the law preferibed. Tn-order to provide airemedy for_thete 

inconveniences, they agreed, in 1767, that — the commuifhonet 
qu 

named by. the council (hould-be fevea in number; «and the quoiura 

k 

or 
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of all the commiffioners, deputed from affembly and council, fhould 

be five: bet that, in cafe of a difference of opimion between the.twe 

bodies, wherein each of them fhould happen to adhere unanimoufly 

to their refpective opinions, the commiflioners from each body 

{hould be empowered to act feparately. This accommodation rec- 

tified the matter in fome degree; but ftilbit is-evident, that, when- 

ever fuch a diverfity of fentiment {hall arife as cannot be fettled 

or reconciled by the parties themfelves, it is not to be expected that 

-the agent will perform an impoflibility ; that is, obey two contrary 

fets of inftru€tions at the fame time; unlefs we fuppofe him to 

copy the example of a barrifter, in one of our infant colonies, who, 
.in the fcarcity of long robes, was obliged to argue on both fides of 
the queftion: « Now, gentlemen of the jury, I am counfel for the. 

46 plaintiff:” -«« Now, gentlemen, Iam counfel for defendant.” In 

-fuch acrifis, an honeft agent would do wellto exert all that might 

Jie in his power towards healing the rupture; or, finding that im- 

practicable, he fhould ftate the queftion on either fide before the 

Superior tribunal with the utmoft candor and impartiality, carefully 
avoiding to.throw his own opinion into the fcale; or, if he fhould 

not be able-to obferve aftri& neutrality, he ought to purfue thofe 
-meafures, and adopt that judgement on the fubjeét, which appear 
-moft agreeable to the general fenfe, and promife to be moft condu- 

-cive to the.intereft and peace of the whole ifland. By a conduct of 
this nature, he would deferve the thanks of the major part of the 

inhabitants. A diftin@tion fhould be taken, in the difputes hap- 

pening between the two bodies, as to thofe which have no relation 

.to the .reft of the inhabitants, which may properly be called idle- 

wrangling; and thofe important queftions which materially concern 
-the public liberty, property, and happinefs. A faithful agent fhould 
never lofe fight of this diftin@tion; nor forget, that the reprefenta- 
tives of the people can rarely purfue a conteft with the council fo 

far as tobring it before his majefty, or the parliament, for a final 
difcuffion, except it comprehends matters of the utmoft canfe- 

quence tothe country; whereas the council, whofe political ex- 
iftence is differently founded, and whofe imaginations have too 

often been inflated with a fond defire of alienating themfelves, both 

in honours and intereft, from the reft.of their countrymen, may be 
snore 
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nore Mable to perfevere in error. For fome men there are, of fo 

abject, fo puerile a {pirit, that, to gain a painted feather, | they 

would readily hazard the deprivation of all thofe things which the 

wife and virtuous value higher than life itfelf. In the choice of 

agents, the people of Jamaica have not always been the moft for- 

tunate. The obfervations I have read,. refpecting another colony, > 

are in part applicable to them. <«* No prudent man can think, - that 

‘© a perfon who is not bred up inthe bufinefs, and has no intereft- 

‘in the ifland, canbe fit for the office of agent; nor even is a 

«¢ merchant, who has-many commitlicns, to be entrufted with: it. - 

‘¢ For there is nokind of affairs, that.makes a man fo bufy, and. 

«keeps himin fuch continual hurry,-as factorage. It is, -doubt-- 

<elefs, proper the agent fhould have. full leifure to carry on his» 

“« agency, be a man of fenfe and honour, and. one who needs not: 

«<a borrowed pen to fet forth grievances, and petition fer redrefs.- 

«How is-it -poflible any man fhould be able to ferve the ifland as he- 

‘* ought to do, -who isnot ‘fully apprized of her coneerns, who does » 

‘¢ not perfectly underftand her true-intereft, andhas other avocations 

« of more importance (to himvat leaft) than his agency?’ This~ 

opinion, however, muft be -underftood with fome referve: for: al-- 

though there maybe feveral perfons in trade, -whofe- attention is fo ° 

entirely and neceflarily devoted to their. mercantile bufinefs, that - 

they can {pare no time for-occupations of a. different nature; yet 

there are others, who ftand at the head of capital houfes, and 

have fufficient leifure. - In faét, asmerchant of good experience is~ 

the better qualified by his mercantile knowledge-for the bufinefs of - 

agency : no one-can quicker difcern the bad effects which any bill 

depending before parliament may have upon the intere{ts of the co- 

lony he reprefents ; orcan with more propriety and weight. appear 

to explain thofe effeGs,.and point out any. other opprefion to - 

which the produce-or commerce of the colony may become fub- 

jected by an inconfiderate meafureof the legiflature; or of the mi-~ 

pifter. The admiffion of twelve principal merchants into the-~ 

French council of commerce has always beeu regarded asa matter- 

ftroke of policy; andthe furprizing increafe of French trade, -fhip- 

ping, and colonies, has very juftly been dated from the firft ereQion 4a 

of that-council.. The vintereft sof a colony depends. {9 .materially 
Of. 
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on its produéts and commerce, that no man who is ignorant of them 

can be.a proper agent. He who beft underftands them will be 

moft capable of ferving his conftituents; and they are moft likely 

to be well acquainted with thefe points, whofe profeflion naturaily 

leads to the knowledge of them. ‘The qualifications in general, 

which: feem neceflary to make an accomplithed agent, are fuch as 

do not fall to évery man’s fhare. «He ought to be a man of re- 

{peétable charaéter, of polite and engaging-addrefs; the duties of 

lnis office frequently obliging him to attend the levees of the great, 

and at the council board: he ought to poflefs a facility of fpeaking, 

as well as writing in-a correct and nervous -ftyle: he fhould enjoy 

a retentive memory, in ‘order to recollect and methodize the com- 

plicated matters entrufted to his-negociation ; and, joined to thefe, 

fuch prefence of mind, and confidence of deportment, as might 

enable -him to be -ready in reply to fudden objections or interro- 

gations, and -not -liable to be difcompofed, confounded, or awed 

into a:daftardly filence. With all thefe requifites, he fhould, 

moreover, pofleis a competent knowledge of the ftate of the colony 

he reprefents; of the laws and cuftoms by which it is governed; 

its judicatures civil and military; its revenue and taxes; produce 

and manufactures; articles of import.and export: its population, 

and.quantity of waite and cultivated lands; the nature of its trade 

and navigation ; their relation to the emoluments of the mother 

‘country, and the means by which they may be extended and im- 

proved; the general fyftem of its policy internal and external; the 

{tate of its circulating coin, and credit; and any other circum- 

{tances which may lead to difcover wherein it is opprefled and 

aggrieved, or that have a tendency to fupport its dependence upon 

Great Britain, to relieve or encourage its planting and commercial 

interefts, to render it opulent and flourifhing, and the people in- 

duftrious and happy. Few, perhaps, will take pains to acquire 

this comprehenfive ftock of knowledge; but it is demonftrably true, 

that an agent will be vigilant, active, and really ferviceable, in 

proportion only to the degree he has attained of fuch knowledge. It 

is certainly in the power of a man, bleft with tolerable genius, to pro- 

cure material information in moft of thefe particulars, by reading, in- 

quiry, and obfervation. As the agent may correfpond with the com- 
mander 
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mander in chief, and the moft intelligent gentlemen reéfident in the 

colony, he can obtain from them, as.well as from others who may 

from time to time come to refide in Great Britain, a. very exten- 

five and {atisfa@ory account of moft things relative to it. In 
matters of home trade, as well as the ifland imports, -he has to 

confult the whole body of merchants concerned therein, and. the 
cuftom-houfe beoks.. Information on feveral political points may 
be drawn. from the journals of council, the minutes of aflembly, 

and their printed and manufcript laws. It is, doubtlefs, of con- 
fiderable advantage to an agent, if he has been uponthe fpot, holds 
a property sien and has drawn a feries of knowledge from fats. 
and matters within his own obfervation and perfonal experience, 
In the choice, therefore, of an agent, fome have thought it would 

be moft advifeable to confide the folicitation of public affairs to a 
gentleman of the colony, of independent fortune, and good ability, 

| who, holding a ftake in the country jointly with themfelves, 1s 
| not likely to betray, neglect, or overlook, their true intereft. 

| But men in this clafs are, for the moft part, either too indolent, or 
| too much .abforbed in other. purfuits and avocations, to undertake 
| a duty which would demand fo conftant and laborious a facrifice 

of their time. Someof the northern colonies adopted this rule ; and 
have the comfort to find their affairs beft managed in the hands 

| of their countrymen, who are more numerous, and lefs opulent, 
| than the Weft-India planters. Not only the reafon I before gave 

of their holding a common intere{t together is one principal ground 
of argument in favour of a countryman (mankind in general being 
fuppoted to have a partiality towards the place where their intereft 

| is ftaked) ; but it is further to be confidered, that fuch a perfon, hav- 
ing the intimate friendfhip and confidence of many inthe colony, 

with whom he correfponds, and who freely communicate their fe- 
cret thoughts on public affairs, may be more juftly and extenfively 

apprized on all material occafions; his character too ftands pledged, 

| to his friends and country; a circumftance of fo much power over 

| the minds of men of integrity and honour, as to {timulate them 

perpetually to merit, by an affiduous and prudent conduét, the pub- 

lic efteem and applaufe. Next to fuch a perfon, is a merchant of 
charaéter and ability, who, by along intercourfe with the people of 

Vou. I, R . the 
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the colony, has acquired a thorough knowledge of their affairs. 
In examining the behaviour of our former agents, we fhall perceive, 
that fome have been fcandaloufly fupple and quality-ftruck; others, 
mean and rapacious, and fond of foliciting by the mouths of hired 
advocates ; others,over-cautious of giving “his Lordfhip” the {mallet 
offence; of fuch timid fouls, as to be afraid to utter truth, think- 

ing it poflibly more difguftful to minifters than treafon or blaf- 
phemy: by confequence, averfe to fupport petitions or remon- 
{trances againft evil government; eafily awed by a frown, or duped 
by a fmile; bunglingly performing the lefs fignificant parts of 
their duty, leaving thofe of weight and importance unaccomplithed ; 
and never ftriking outany thing new, from a well-timed refult of 

their own devotion tothe good of theirconftituents. Itis true, the pre- 
fent agent is a gentleman very refpectable for his good fenfe, and 
affe€tion for the ifland. In the latter (proved by many important 
fervices), he far tranfcends his predeceflors in office; for none of 
them have ever fhewn fo difinterefted a conduét, fuch vigilance to 
the welfare of the colony reprefented, or fo intelligent and perfect a 
comprehenfion of its effential interefts: no one, in fhort, can have 

a jufter claim to the thanks and confidence of the people in Jamaica, 
or has laboured more to deferve them. But the people of this ifland 
are not fure of having always foindefatigable and ufeful a reprefenta- 

an tive; and itis therefore to be wifhed that, in the election of his 
' fucceffors, they may throw afide all partial and private confidera- 

) tions, and fuffer their judgement to move under that firft and great 
; Maen principle, the public good. 
{ a | This fhould be no lefs the motive for beftowing, than accepting 

I, ve the office; for whenever it fhall be granted as a finecure or penfion, 

aaa remiffnefs, negligence, atid utter inattention to their concerns, will’ 

, moft certainly follow; and the ill execution of the office muff 
correfpond with fo improvident a choice. 

CHAP. 
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Militia. 
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COME next in order, conformably to the plan J have laid 
down, to {peak of our militia. This body is compofed of horfe 

and foot, and comprehends all perfons from fifteen to fixty years of 
age. A penalty of forty fhillings for each offence is impofed on 
thofe who continue fix weeks in the ifland unenlifted; none are 

exempted from ferving as privates, except the members of the 
council and chief-juftice for the time being, or fuch as have at any 

time acted in thofe ftations, or fuch as bear or have borne military 
command. The militia of this ifland were formerly not inferior 
to regular troops. The repulfe they gave to the French invaders 
under Monfieur du Caffe, in 1694, was a fufficient proof of their 
bravery. ‘The feverity of the militia law of 1681, and the ar- 
ticles of war which were frequently put in ufe, contributed much 

to their training and good difcipline. It has been obferved, that 

our modern militia are very diffimilar from their predecefiors. 
This, iftruly the cafe, may be afcribed, firft, to the introduction 

of regular troops upon our eftablifhment; which may be fuppofed 
to have relaxed the militia difcipline, in confequence of our depend- 
ing almoft folely upon the protection of thefe regiments: fecondly, 
to the abfence of many gentlemen of fortune, who choofe to re- 

fide in Great Britain, and whofe perfonal influence might tend 
much to revive and fupport a martial {pirit among the inhabitants: 
thirdly, tothe want of better inftitutions, and a more general ha- 
bitude in arms: and laftly, to the indifcreet commiffioning of un- 
ualified and mean perfons to be officers; which I have before re- 

marked as a very detrimental abufe of the prerogative. The {maller 
iflands are in general moft open to attack, and molt eafily redu- 
cible by a foreign power which has become matter of the fea coait. 

R 2 Yet 
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Yet there are fome examples of iflands, which have contained fuch 

4 multitude of inlets, and whofe internal diftriats were fo well co- 

vered with mountainous faftneffes, and other unaflailable bulwarks 

of nature, that the inhabitants, after being driven from the borders, 

have found opportunities of fupplying themfelves with plenty of 

ammunition, and of maintaining the heart of the country for a 

long time, even perhaps until the invaders, wearied out with am- 

bufeades and furprifes, have been glad to retreat froma place which 

they failed of bringing under total fubjeCtion. The ifland of Cor- 

fica furnifhes an inftance of this kind; where the amazing efforts 

of an handfull of brave men, cooped up within a rocky, moun- 

tainous diftriat, have fhewn how much is in the power of a bold 

and hardy militia to effe@&, in fuch advantageous pofts, againft the 

ableft officers and beft-difciplined foldiers. The ancient Caledoni- 

ans, and the Welfh, fecured their liberty by the hke means. 

Onur ifland of Jamaica poffefles fimilar advantages of fituation in an 

A & 
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eminent. degree. It would be impracticable perhaps for a fleet of, 

thips fo to blockade it, as to prevent fupplies of arms and ammu- 

nition from being fecretly conveyed into it, in fmall veficis, by 

fome one or other of its numerous inlets. The midland parts. are 

wonderfully fertile, and capable of fupplying immente quantities 

of provifion; and, at the fame time, fo defenfible, by acclivities,, 

woods, and difficult pafles, that an army of the beit regular troops, 

would not find itan eafy tafk to diflodge a very fmall band of well- 

provided and intrepid opponents. We have fome proof of this,. 

from the tedious and expenfive war, carried on for many years,, 

with acontemptible gang of Negroes, called « the wild Negroes ;”’ 

who kept poffeffion of thetereceffes, and held out againft forty timestheir- 

number, though unfupported duringthetime withany freth fupply of. 

arms orammunition, except what were foldtothem bythe Jews. and 

at length were able to put an endto the ftraggle by a treaty. of peace, 

the more honourable to,them, as it confirmed the full enjoyment. 

of that freedom for which they had fo long and obftinately con- 

tended. Our ifland being thus. ftrongly fortified by the hands of 

nature, we fhould refle&t, haw important it is to us to avail our- 

felves of this advantageous fituation, and exert fuch. precautions, , 

in the difciplination and good order of the militia, that if, at any- 

future: 

ore 
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future time, the regular troops fhould be withdrawn: from us upon, 

other indifpenfable fervice, or our coaft be unprotected by a fufh- 

cient fquadron, the inhabitants might, notwithftanding a foreign 

invafion, find means to. keep their, ground: in the central diftricts 

of the ifland for a long time, until either the enemy fhould retire 

through a defpair of conqueft, ora fuperior armament be difpatched 

from Great Britain-to their relief.. Neither property can. be eli- 

gible, nor credit permanently fixed, in a country, which, by its 

open and defencelefs ftate; may fall an ealy prey to. every petty in- 

vader. But they will always be refpeCtable in an ifland, whofe 

natural muniments.are almoft impregnable; whofe productions for 

fubfittence may with moderate care become  inexhauftible, and 

whofe defenders are praGifed in arms, brave, and aétive.. 5o vari- 

ous are our refources in. Jamaica, that IL. perfuade myfelf eafily ta 

think, that, with proper management in the application of them, 

not-all the united force of. Trance and, Spain in. thefe {eas can ever 

reduce this ifland to their dominion.. eS; 

‘But, towards preparing ourfelves for an effective: oppofition; the 

firt .ftep neceffary is, to put our. militia under very different re-. 

gulations from what now prevail. It is difficult to afcertain the. 

number of fighting men in our ifland ;. becaufe many procure them-- 

felves to be fuperfeded, and, being afterwards not obliged to accept. 

a rank inferior to what they. before held, they become exempted. 

from fervice, and are what are called reformadces. They are a.nu-- 

merous tribe ; and may juftly be reputed the drones of our hive. 

Others there. are, who obtain fome merely nominal office,.as -a pre- 

text for evading military duty.. Imay join to thefe the gunners and. 

matrofles. of Port Royal, who refign their pay.to the commander of | 

the fort, that they. may remain. excufed from fervice.. It mult be 

faid, to the honour of Kingfton, that the merchants of that town 

have always fet an example of alacrity and difcipline to the reft of 

our iflands: in the uniformity of drefs,. goodnets of accoutrements,, 

expertnefs of. manceuvres and evolutions, they excel:all the. other of: 

our provincial troops that [ have feen.. At the breaking out of the 

war before laft, upwards of twelve hundred able men appeared on 

the parade in that town, under arms and well accoutred, in lefs than 

an hour’s time, only from the accidental firing of a beacon, which 

a ’ was 
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was defigned as a fignal upon the approach of an enemy: and, du- 
ring the laft war, they were able to mufter feveral hundreds more. 
In general, throughout the ifland,; the horfe or troopers make the 
beft appearance ; and might be of great ufe in harrafling an enemy 

at landing, or in making forced marches when difpatch is neceflary, 
and an attack made at any confiderable diftance from the head-quar- 
ters: but fo little regard is paid to the training of their horfes, that 
very few are broke to ftand fire; fo that, when a public review is 
exhibited, it is not unufual to fee a whole fquadron, at the very firft 

volley, thrown into diforder, the ranks broken, fome galloping off 

the field, others laid proftrate ; and hats, perriwigs, and arms, {cattered 

through the air. But even this fpectacle is not fo laughable as the 
appearance of the foot in fome parts of the ifland. They are feen 
accoutred with fire-arms of unequal fize, fome being of four and 
others two feet length in the barrel; mufquets, mufquetoons, and 

fowling-pieces, many of which are half eaten with ruft; the men 

unequally matched and ranged, men of four feet height and of fix 
being jumbled together, clad in different-coloured cloaths, fome in 

jackets and trowfers, fome in night-caps, others with tye-wigs ; and 
altogether forming fo truly ridiculous a group, as to excite the 
mirth of even Negroe fpectators. For this reafon, it feems rather 
impolitic to draw them into view on the king’s birth-day, or other 
rejoicing-day, at which time a clofe compact volley, or feu de joye, 
is to be made. Their firing upon thefe occafions refembles much 
more the bouncing and popping of fquibs and crackers, than the 
regular and full difcharge of trained bands. Of fifty pieces, not 
more perhaps than twenty are found to go off. ‘This may ferve to 
raife a laugh in the field; but, when it is confidered that, in a time 

of real danger, fuch men are not to be relied on, that their efforts 

could produce no folid refiftance, and a want of good difcipline has 

rendered them diffident of their powers, and liable to panics, and 

therefore that little, if any, dependence can be placed on them in the 

day of battle; it feems deferving a ferious attention, that they 

thould be brought into better order, and put on a refpectable foot- 
ing. To this end, I fhall humbly beg leave to recommend fome 

few hints, leaving their propriety to the unprejudiced judgement of 
many gentlemen in the ifland, who may- poffibly underftand mili- 

: tary 
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tary affairs much better than my little experience has enabled me 
to do. 

Our elder brothers of the Windward iflands have ever been fa- 

mous for the excellence of their militia. I will venture my opinion, 

that this is more to be afcribed to good laws implicitly obeyed, than 
to any other caufe. The militia law of Antigua has this preamble: 
«« Since we are obliged, by all the reafons of honour and intereft, to 
«¢ put ourfelves in the beft pofture of defence of which we are ca- 

<< pable ; and fince nothing (next under the good providence of God) 
“can fo effectually. contribute to our prefervation,.as a fevere, re- 

«gular, and conftant difcipline, from which no. perfon, of any 

«rank or eftate foever, ought to be exempted; it being contrary to: 

«the principles of natural equity, and therefore as unreafonable to 
«* exact, as abfurd to hope, that men of low fortunes fhall chear- 

“¢ fully fubmit to fatigues.and hazards, while thofe who are more 

«* deeply interefted'in the public welfare refufe to undergo the 

<¢ fame,” &c. A-law, founded upon principles fo juft and ho- 
nourable, needs no encomium. What can be more unreafonable,,, 

than to expect fortitude and activity from men, who are but little: 
interefted inthe event of affairs! or where is our prudence, in 

refting the protection of our lives.and properties with thofe who. 
have no property of their own to defend, but have a: life to lofe! 

Where they can gain nothing, but where their all, their life, may: 
béloft, we are not to expect they will freely hazard the lofs of. it, 

if by any means the rifque can be avoided. Nor fhould we hope. 
that thefe men will fight our battles; whilft we,. like Homer's: 

deities, are lolling at our eafe, the liftlefs fpeCtators of their confli&. 
Self-prefervation operates as powerfully upon them as upon us, ex-- 

cept fome other principle is touched, which, by its fuperior acti-. 

vity, may fufpend, or by its nature or effects be convertible into a: 

motive fo fimilar in appearance as to be maiftaken for it.. The love 
of gain will often outweigh. the love of life; and nothing is more 

common than to fee men voluntarily fetting a price upon their lives,. 

and expofing their perfons to utmoft danger, for a very trifling pit- 

tance. I am induced, therefore, to confider it as a great defect in 

our politics, that we have never put our.militia forces, . actually em-- 
ployed.on fervice during martial law, on the fame: pay. as.is given 

y to 
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I fpeak only with regard to the private men 

fiment;, forslecan sby wo, neeRs think it 
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to the regular troops. 
ra 
av in each company or 

fitting that our officers, who are, or ovght to be, men of property, 

We are certainly not entitled to 
(hould ferve like mercenary Swifs. 

hope for an anxious defence of our perfons and) goods, from the 

loweft orders of white inhabitants, through the impulle of public 

{pirit, of of gratitude to the country: thele are not often very con- 

fpicuous im more exalted ftations. ‘The more probable inducement 

to Jead thefe men into the field, and engage them to hazard their 

bodies chearfully, is an actual and valuable recompence attending 

We all know, that moft of our inferior clafs of 

people are citizens of the world, men of defperate fortunes, and 

not of very moral principles. They are invited by the hopes of 

profits the fame hopes engage them to remain with us; and the 

{ame motive alone will probably ever attach them fo ftrongly to our 

jnterefts, as to make them rifque their lives freely in defence of the 

Wand. If pay was allowed to them, they would become really and 

truly foldiers. This would bind them in the firmeft manner, by 

changing what is now a matter of favour into an actual duty; and 

the punifhment following the breach of it would be equitably and 

legally inflited. “The acceptance of pay renders them {ubject to all 

the juft rules of difcipline ; and eftablifhes a rational compact of 

fervice on the one hand, and reward on the other. ‘The Britifh le- 

giflature, perhaps, for this reafon (among others), enaéted, in their 

late militia law, that the troops, when embodied and during actual 

fervice, fhall receive pay as the regulars. I have argued for the utility 

of this meafure; I fhall next confider the equity of it. The 

annual wages of our meaner white fervants are in general mo- 

derate; and the payment of them not ftri@ly punctual even ina 

time of tranquillity, much lefs fo during inteftine commotions ; 

one certain effet of which mutt ever be, that more or lefs confu- 

fion will prevail in every plantation. The troopers and foot are then 

ufually quartered for guard at taverns, where even common fub- 

fiftence is retailed at a very extravagant price. In times particu- 

larly turbulent (fuch as we experienced during the infurrection in’ 

1761), advantage is taken of the public calamity ; and the harpies 

at thefe places {cruple not to aggravate diftrefs, by exacting, without. 
mercy, 

their fervice. 
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mercy, from their cuftomers. The private men at prefent bear the 

expences of thefe tavern campaigns, unlefs their officer is a perfon 

of fo much generofity and fortune, as to treat his company: but 

this happens not often to be the cafe; nor is it juft, that, becaute 

a. few. officers have been willing and able to defray fuch charges, 

we fhould therefore expec the officers in general to take upon 

themfelves fo heavy a burthen. I am fufpicious, that, when gen- 

tlemen of fpirit indulge a generofity of this fort, itis much abufed 

by the men who feaft at their expence, as well as by the tavern- 

keeper who profits by it; and that they contribute jointly to fwell 

a moft exorbitant bill of fare: whereas, if a certain fumy was efta- 

blithed by the legiflature as fufficient for their fubfiftence, and that 

fum regularly iflued, agreeable to the, ufage of the army, during 

martial law, the men would make the moft of their allowance, 

and the tavern-keeper be careful not to truft for more than he 

knew. their pay would admit. Ihave heard frequent complaints 

from the private men of horfe-and foot, that their necetiary ex- 

pences out of pocket, during the time they were on duty, exceeded 

in-one week the amount of two months wages. And I have known 

fome few planters fo. atrocioufly bafe, that, on the commencement 

of law martial, they have difcharged moft of their white fervants, 

to.avoidthe burthen of paying wages during their abfence on the 

public. fervice: by which means, thefe poor men have been com- 

pelled by law to appear.and ferve in arms, but without any other 

fubfittence than what they could precure, either by exhaufting 

their own little ftock of money, or by the charitable difpofition of 

their officer. If pay was allowed, they would have fomething 

to earn, fomething whereon to fubiitt ; ‘and an encouragement to 

behave themfelves courageoufly. If any thing more remains to in- 

dace the lower order to undergo fatigue and danger with chearful- 

nefs, it mutt be the example of their leaders, who it isto be wifhed 

were all men of real property in our ifland; whofe fortunes being 

at ftake, there is no doubt but this confideration would of itfelf 

be weighty enough to infpire them with an heroic ardour for their 

defence. .They are not to believe that, whilft they devote them- 

felves to, repofe and inaGivity, their diftillers and overteers will 

Sght the public battles, or behave with the fame gallantry as when 

Vor |. 3 animated 
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animated by the prefence, counfel, and applaufe, of their em- 
ployers. Men of fubftance, efpecially fuch as poflefs landed eftates, 
are by moft writers fuppofed to be the beft foldiers, becaufe with a 
love of their fortunes is joined a love of their country; which will 
readily prevail onthem to diftinguifh themfelves by a better than 
ordinary behaviour. But, to him who has nothing to lofe, all 
parts of the broad world are alike; fo that, upon being driven from 

one place, it is no trouble to him to take up his abode in another ; 

and whether the public intereft ftand or fall is to him a matter of 
perfect indifference. In moft countries there are fome men who 
are indulged with immunity from fervice; but it muft be under- 

ftood, that fuch immunity continues no longer in force than 
whilft there are a fufficient number of other fubjects, or of hired 

forces, in readinefs to guard the commonweal: in all cafes of ex- 

tremity, they who have enjoyed this immunity muft arm as well 
as othersin the common defence. And, therefore, at Rome all 

exceptions from military fervice, allowed to the aged, and to 

priefts, ceafed immediately on the expectation of a Gaulifh invafion. 
There is no doubt but the clergy ought, in cafes of extreme necef- 
fity, for the proteGtion of liberty and life, to take up arms, and by 
their example f{timulate others to hazard all that is dear to them 
for the public good: in fuch circumftances, they do not go out 
to fight as foldiers, but as men bound by the law of nature to 
repel force by force, and by the law of reafon to defend their own 
and their wives and childrens lives. By the Roman law, their 

flaves were debarred from carrying arms, and chiefly through an 
apprehenfion of their becoming falfe to the truft repofed in them: 
but even this only took place while no urgent neceffity fubfifted to 
difpenfe with it; for it would clearly be the very height of mad- 
nefs, when there is fuch a fearcity of freeborn fubjects that the 
enemy is likely to prevail, for a people to choofe rather to become 
flaves themfelves, than arm in their defence fuch perfons as are 

already fo. But, in this emergency, before flaves are entrufted 
with arms, they fhould either receive their freedom, or a con- 

ditional promife of it, as the reward of their good behaviour; that 
fo the memory of that valuable prize, liberty, united with love 
to the cquntry which now they can call theirs, may infpire them 

with 
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with courage and fidelity. I do not know by what means immu- 

nities from martial fervice have been allowed by our Jamaica law, 

or countenanced by the public; but I fufpe&t them to be the off- 

{pring of an unmanly pride, lazinefs, or cowardice. By the An- 

tigua a&t, the ordinary meeting to exercife is once in every month ; 

and whoever appears not on the parade by eight o'clock in the 

morning is deemed abfent. The law exprefsly declares, «* To the. 

se end that fuch meetings may not be ufelefs, through the lazinefs, 

‘* ignorance, or indulgence of any officer whatever, the following 

«¢ method fhall always be punétually obferved: the commanding 

é« officer in the field is firft to exercife all the inferior officers pre- 

« fent at the head of the men; and then to name two of them, 

“¢ of whom (once over in his turn) each isto exercife the com- 

‘¢ panies on the parade, through the manual, facing, and evolutions. 

‘<The other officers are not to ftand in the rear; but muft go 

« through the ranks, to direé&t fuch as are ignorant or awkward, 

«¢ and to fee that every motion be performed with grace and ex- 

« actnefs; by which means, every officer will be obliged to qua- 

« lify himfelf for his employ ; and the foldiers pay a more ready 

c obedience to fuch as they are fatisfied know how to command 

«them. ‘The companies are then to be divided into platoons, and 

sé practife the feveral forts of firings; after which, every officer 

«¢ and foldier is to fire with ball at a target; and, to conclude the 

<¢ whole, the commanding is officer to wheel the companies by di- 

« vifions: and, having formed and reduced them fo often as he fhall 

«« find neceflary, he is to difmifs them by twelve o’clock at far- 

« theft.” Once in every year, there is a general rendezvous of 

all their forces at a place appointed for that purpofe, that the 

officers and foldiers may be inftruéted in fuch parts of military duty 

as cannot well be performed by a few companies. Six filver-hilted 

fwords, with belts of 6/. value, are annually provided, at the pub- 

lic charge, for fuch as fhall make the beft fix fhots at a target at 

the general rendezvous; and the fines for abfence, and all other 

defaults, are then doubled. The fines for abfence, or appearing 

without a firelock, are thus rated by the law: 

S 2 : Colonel, 
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Colonel, — -——— 3 OUT © Enfign, ——- ——- © 15 © 

Lieutenant-colonel, 2 10 0 Serjeant, 0 ZITO 

Major, 27 00 "¢0 Drummer, — —— © 10 0 

Captain, +") ——= 1) rom Private, py OT Oia Os 

Lieutenant, —— 1 0.0 Each Carbineer, — 0 12 6 

Thefe fines are difpofed in fhares, for the encouragement of {uch 

fubalterns and privates as the major thinks moft deferving. A cer- 

tificate is fined, by the commanding officer in the field, of the fe- 

veral defaults; by virtue of which, the adjutant is to demand the. 

fine of the delinquent; and, if he refufes to pay the fame on fight 

of fuch certificate, a warrant is figned by the colonel of the regi- 

ment, or commanding officer of the horfe where the default was 

committed, directed to the adjutant, for double the fine; which 

the adjutant is by this law authorized to levy on the goods and 

chattels of the offender. A colonel’s fine is levied by warrant 

from the governor of the ifland. If private foldiers are unable to 

pay the fine, they are to ride the wooden horfe, be picquetted, or 

tied neck and heels, for one hour. And, becaufe in volunteer fer- 

vice men are generally unwilling to be ferjeants, corporals, or 

drummers, they are to be named by any field-officer, and the cap- 

tain of the company for which they are required ; and are obliged 

to ferve two years in their turn. Their forces confiftentirely of 

carbineers, who ferve both on foot and horfeback, andof infantry :. 

and, that none may ferve among the carbineers but fuch as are en- 

tirely to be depended on, they are ordered to be named by the com- 

mander in chief, by advice and confent of his council. The 

cloathing and accoutrements of the officers and privates are ap- 

pointed, once in two years, by the commander in chief, with ad- 
vice of a council of war, confilttng of the field-officers ; and the 

- uniform is exprefSly dire@ted, by the law,’ to be plain and fervice- 
able.. Every officer of the carbmeers muft be attended with two 

able and trufty Negroe men, armed with agood firelock and a 

fharp bill; every private gentleman of the fame corps, one Negroe 
man, equally armed ;° and accoutred with red jackets and black 

leathern caps. The articles of war, which form an appendix to 

the act, are concife and comprehenfive, and may ferve as a model 
to 
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to every other Britith colony in the Weft-Indies. Other acts make 

provifion for all fuch foldiers and Negroes as may happen to, be 

maimed in fight. The owners of all flaves who are flain are reim- 

burfed, at a fair valuation, out of the public treafury. Ifa foldier 

is wounded, the whole charge of his maintenance and cure is de- 

frayed by the public; and an annuity for life 1s eranted to fuch as 

have been difabled in the fervice. The widows and children of 

fuch as are flain are provided for and maintained at the public ex- 

pence. For the encouragement of white indented fervants, all fuch 

as fhall be fignally courageous in defence of the ifland, upon certi- 

ficate under the hands of two of their officers, or other good proof 

of their behaviour, are to be freed from fervitude ; and the matter 

or miftrefs of fuch fervants is to receive, for the remaining term of 

their fervice, a quantum ineruit, to be adjudged by the council and 

aflembly... Thus has the legiflature of a {mall ifland provided, 

faitable remedies againf&t pride, ignorance,’ floth, and cowardice. 

The officers being compelled to learn the practic parts of military 

‘duty, arid fhare fatigue in commion with the private men, the latter 

become alert and animated in. difcipline; and. readily confide in 

Jeaders, of whofe fkill they have received frequent tef{timony. The 

minutie of drefs, parade, ‘and accoutrements, are fufficiently at- 

tended to; the punifhment of defaulters is equal and reafonable ; 

tthe rewards and: encouragements, politic, juft, and benevolent. It 

is not furprizing, that, under fuch regulations, their ifland has been 

well guarded,’ not ‘only’ againft invafions, but infurreétions ; both 

which will always be enterprifed with the beft hopes. of fuccefs 

‘againft people who are unprepared, irrefolute, and unpractifed in 

thearts of making a vigorous refiftance. ; 

The policy of the Romans in arming their flaves, and which was 

likewife ufed by the Spartans and fome other ftates, is, we may ob- 

“ferve, in a limited degree, adopted by the Antigua law ; and it fug- 

gefts to us a means of preventing the French or Spaniards from 

‘making ‘conquetft of our ifland. Whenever an expedition of this 

nature is to be attempted againft us, we may be affured, the enemy 

owill foon begin to tamper with our flaves, and endeavour, -by pri- 

vate emiffaries, or public declaration, to feduce them from us to 

‘their intereft, by the moft plaufible and alluring promifes of freedom 

: and 
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and other douceurs. The French practifed this flratagem in the 

year 1705, when they invaded Nevis. The inhabitants, over- 

powered by numbers, betook themfelves to the mountain. ‘The 

enemy, fearing they fhould never be able to matter the ifland un- 

lefs they could reduce the blacks, tempted them by fair promifes 

to lay down their arms ; affuring them, they fhould live as well as 

their mafters; and not a little flattering them with the hopes of 

liberty, or at leaft a very pleafant, eafy fervitude. Upon this, great | 

part of the flaves fubmitteds; and, the French marching to attack | 

the Enelifh in the mountain, the latter beat a parley, and a capi- 

tulation was concluded ; by which they were to be prifoners of war, 

but to remain in the ifland, on procuring a like number of French 

prifoners to be releafed, by way of cartel, either in Europe or Ame- 

if rica: in the mean time, they were to be civilly ufed, and their 

ae houfes and fugar-works preferved. But the enemy violated feveral 

' HT articles of the capitulation, contrary to the law of nations, and 

ufage of arms; treating the people moft barbaroufly, and burning 
their houfes and fugar-works. By threats and barbarity, they 

forced feveral of them to fign a fecond agreement, promifing the 
enemy, in fix months time, to fend to Martinico a certain number 

i of Negroes, or money in lieu of them. After which, they left 

! the ifland, carrying away about four thoufand Negroes, whom they 

a made believe were to pafs to the French fettlements, to live at 

eR eafe. But, when they had got them fafe on board, they fhut them 

; down in the hold, and talked of carrying them to the Spanifh 
Weft-Indies, and felling them to the mines; which they intended, 

and really did. One, however, of thefe Negroes found means to 

efcape back to the fhore; and, having informed the remaining 

blacks how perfidioufly the French had treated their brethren, they 

took arms, maffacred all the French in the ifland, and thus in part 

revenged their mafters’ fufferings. ‘I'o obviate any machination of 

Hi | this fort, which, if it was to take effet, would not only ftrengthen 

i the enemy’s forces, but exceedingly weaken our defence, by the 

fervices and intelligence to be gained from fuch a body of deferters, 

well acquainted with the country and the condition of their matters ; 

| a certain number of them might be fet free, and properly armed ; 

j Pe and an aflurance given, under fanétion of the public faith, that, in 

‘| 7 the 
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the event of their gallant and honeft behaviour, they fhould receive 

a further reward. The prefling neceflity of the occafion juftifes 

the meafure ; which, it is morally probable, would be the means of 

preventing a dangerous revolt, as well as of preferving the property 

of the ifland to its natural owners. The whole number of fencible 

Negroe-men flaves in our ifland may be computed at about fifty-five 

thoufand. Of thefe, ten thoufand might be fele&ted, of the more 

{enfible, able, and trufty; confifting principally of tradefmen, dri- 

vers, and other head men, who would otherwife be moft likely to 

liften to the infidious terms thrown out for bait by an enemy, and 

to inveigle other partifans into their fcheme of defection. Thefe, 

being properly armed, might be intermixed with the militia in de- 

tachments, and rendered extremely ferviceable, more particularly in 

nocturnal furprizes, harrafling {kirmifhes, and ambufcading. Many 

of the other flaves, by way of prevention, might be kept employed, 

either in cultivating provifion, &e. under a guard, for the fubfifttence 

of the army, or as pioneers in breaking up roads, or in felling trees, 

making barricadoes, and other neceffary works. The former 

owners of thefe new freemen might be entitled to receive from 

the public, on the re-eftablifhment of peace and civil government, 

a certain value per head, for example, 50/.: the whole fum would 

then amount to 50,000/. currency, or35,714/ 55. sd. fterling ; 

which, I perfuade myfelf to believe, would moft chearfully be paid 

by Great-Britain, if the inhabitants, after the defolation of war, 

{hould find themfelves difenabled to raife it by taxes. 

It appears to me, that the clafs of Negroes I have propofed 

could, with lefs danger and fubfequent inconvenience, be freed 

and armed than any other; becaufe, at the conclufion of the war, 

they would eafily return to their former trades and occupations, 

and fupport themfelves by their {kill and induftry, inftead of grow- 

ing burthenfome to the public; which latter is a confequence. 

might very probably happen, from erfranchifing and arming an equal 

number of field Negroes; for thefe would. require lands, devote 

themfelves to a life of eafe, and foon fall into a courfe of favage 

diforder. Our militia, including other free-men and the maroons, 

might, I think, at a moderate computation, be reckoned about 

twelve thoufand effective. If then I do not err in this opinion, we 

may 
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may form, upon any emergency fuch as I have mentioned, \an army 

of twenty-two thoufand effeftive men; who, properly ftationed, 

would be enough to hold this ifland in defpight of any armament 

likely to be fent againft itby the French and -Spaniards. The very 

avenue, which leads from Spanith town'to Sixteen mile walk andthe ° 

North fide,‘ is fo fortified’ by nature with fteep precipices, and: nar- 
row rocky paflages, that a very few difpofitions would make it: ei- 
ther impaffable to regular troops, or fo capable of flanking and ambuf+ 
cading any troops attempting a march that way, that not one of ten 

thoufand could hope to: reach the end’ of it alive. Almoft every 

other paflage into the mountains is likewife capable of being: ob- 

ftructed, and fortified, with little’ trouble or lofs to the> attacked, 

but with imminent peril to their aflailants. 

SRY rai! 

F ROM ‘general’ obfervations' in regard to the imperfection of 

our prefent militia, the fuperior propriety of regulations in ‘other 
colonies, the expediency of a reform in our’ ifland, and the 

facility with which we can ftrengthen and fecure ourfelves againft 

all attacks ‘foreign and domeftic:, I proceed now to fpeak more pre- 
cifely of the means which occur to me as moft proper for rendering 
our militia: more perfe&t in difcipline, and confequently better 
adapted to anfwer the important benefits for which they were ori- 

ginally embodied. : , 
It‘is not a red coat that imparts valour to regular: soldiers ;. they 

have not principles nor paftions different from-the reft of mankind. 

Courage is, in géneral, acquired by habit ; it is hardly to be called 

natural,- or born with us; for the impulfe of {elf-prefervation, 

which is peculiar to our nature, and reafon which feconds that im- 

pulfe, both tend to infpire us with timidity, and urge us rather to 

flee from danger, than ftand flill to oppofe; or advance to meet it, 

Hobbes atgues according to this opinion, “ that:no manis, by any 

*¢ covenant that he fhall make, obliged to: refift another, offering 

<¢ mortal violence, or any bodily mifchief; for that natural necefiity, 

“from apprehenfion of a threatened evil,- will make him certainly 
5 “¢ flee 

a 
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*¢ flee from and avoid it.” But this confideration is not to be 
drawn fo far, as to prejudice the force of military difcipline; as, 
if a foldier, under imminent danger, fhould defert his poft, on 
pretence *¢ that a man cannot be obliged by any compa& to un- 
«“dergo death;” for to fuffer death without relu€tance is by no 
means a thing beyond human ftrength and fortitud=. By the 
ufage and practice of all nations, he that enlifts himfelf in the 
number of armed men does by that act lay afide all claim to the 
excufe of natural fearfulnefs, and becomes bound, not only to 
enter the field, but alfo not to leave it without the order of his 

leader. It is therefore repated ignominious to fuffer by the hands 
of. the executioner; but highly honourable to fall by the hand of 
the enemy. By the fame cuftom, every member of fociety is ta- 
citly bound to fight in its defence; and (it is expected) with more 

ardour and contempt of death, than hired and mercenary bands, 

as the fervice of the former is very juftly efteemed more honoura- 

ble. To render a militia equal in power to hired or regular 

troops, we mutt ftrive to imprefs them with equal confidence. 

This muft take its rife and being froman habitual ufe of thofe in- 
ftruments of war which are unferviceable in the hands of the un- 

tutored ; but the expert management of which conftitutes the 

chief merit of a foldier. What is it enables men to excell in any 
handicraft, but frequent practice, and much experience, in their 

peculiar work or art? The carpenter is brought by habit and ufe to 
the fkillful application of the faw and plane.So in all other profeffions, 
even where nature has been liberal in the gift of genius, a degree 
of application and practice is requifite, to conduct them with eate 
and fuccefs. It is the famein the military trade as in all others. 
Can there be a more ftriking difference than appears between the 
raw, aukward ploughman but juft enlifted, and the fame man after 
a few months of training and inftruGtion fggm the drill corporal? 

Where this neceffary practice and experience 18 wanting, there mutt 
ever be a large portion of diffidence; and this will excite fear. 
The idea of fuperior fkill in arms pofiefled by an opponent muft 
intimidate men from exerting their full ability. When, by a 

feries of tuition, our militia have acquired a competent knowledge 

of the ufe of fire-arms, are adroit in quick loading, and in all other 

Vou. I. T manoeuvres 
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manoeuvres are tolerably fkillful, they will begin to entertain a 

better opinion of their own ftrength and power; a confidence will 

take place in their bofoms, and never forfake them fo long as care 

is taken to prevent them from relapfing by difufe into their former 

ati fall Fale, Men of bold fpirit may, for want of this expert- 
nefs, give themfelves up in time of action to the impetuous career of 

their temper, and make their life (though highly valuable) a too 

eafy facrifice to an enemy of inferior ftrength and prowefs, but pof- 

feffed of fuperior fkillin arms. Our militia, in general, have be- 

trayed no want of refolution. In time of fervice they have marched 

with alacrity, and enduredfatigue with patience. If they are de- 

fective in difcipline, I muft be of opinion, that the blame fhould 

fall on their officers, or rather on the imperfection of our law, 

which does not, like the Antigua act, oblige the officers to under- 

ftand military duty before they are fuffered to exact it from others: 
if they are ignorant of difcipline and exercife, they can neither in- 

ftru€t their men, nor corre&t their miftakes. This unhappy de- 

fet was too glaring in the rebellion of fome of our flaves in 1761. 

A party of militia, haftily colleéted to check thefe infurgents, 
found, when they were drawn up, only one round of powder and 

ball among the whole company. When another party went, with 

a detachment of regulars, to attack the breaftwork that was formed 

by the Weftmoreland rebels, the militia were in fo much confu- 

fion, that, before they got fight of the enemy, they began to dif- 
charge their pieces at random, and in fuch diforder, that their 
leader was inceflantly forced to cry out, ‘* For God’s fake, gen- 

«© tlemen, do not fhoot one another.” Thefe examples I fhould 
be forry to produce, if I did not think they would cooperate with 

other arguments to prove the neceflity of fome new and beneficial 

regulations, which may put our forces above the rank of Falftaft’s 

tatterdemallions. Men, who areled to battle with arms in their 

hands, which they were never taught how to ufe, are literally and 
truly ‘* mere food for powder.” | 

The expediency of a well-regulated militia in our ifland is, in 

fhort, too obvious to men of fenfe and reflection, to require more 

arguments in recommendation of it. To fuch men only I addrefs 
imylelf on this occafion; thofe whom Providence has bleft with ca- 

pacity 
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pacity and opulence; who are the proper guardians of our commu- 

nity, and ought to lead the reft of the people into meafures which. 

tend to their happinefs and prefervation. ‘There is a certain portion ~ 

of every man’s time, labour, and property, which is due to the 

public, and ought to be no lefs honeftly and regularly paid than 

any other juft and lawful debt. As no man is (impartially fpeak- | 

ing) exempted from this obligation ; fo it is confonant. to equity 

and juftice, that each fhould fulfil it. .The hardithip of. complying 

with it can only fubfift, when any particular fet of men are excufed 

from this duty, the burthen of which ought to preis equally upon 

all, without diftinction. Men become more or lefs interefted in 

public meafures, comparatively, with their extent of property, or 

degree of affluence ; and, indeed, the obligation for this duty to 

their country feems naturally to fall more upon them than on the 

lower clafs of people: they have more power to become the inftru- 

ments of good ; confequently, . more is expected from them. A well- 

regulated militia is founded upon the public. {pirit of men of pro-; 

perty and intereft, whofe right it is to fill the firft pofts, and under 

whom only the inferior orders of people will fubmit to that fub- 

ordination and difcipline neceflary in the inftitution. As foon as 

rank and preferment are proftituted to unworthy and mean objects ; 

chagrin, infolence, inattention, diforder, and every {pecies of irre- 

gularity that tends to fubvert the inftitution, will take place. Men, 

efpecially fuch who, living ina free country, imbibe a fpirit of h- 

berty, and regard for juftice, grow uneafy and impatient under 

fuch officers. Nothing therefore is more material towards eita- 

blithing a well-ordered militia in Jamaica, than that our field officers 

and captains fhould be men of fome account, either for merit, pro- 

perty,, of extenfive commerce. I divide the militia of this land 

into two claffes. The firft confifts of fuch men as voluntarily 

enroll themfelves, or (which ‘is the fame) are enrolled in contfe- 

quence of a law confented to by their reprefentatives ; who either 

receive pay in time of public calamity, or, being rich enough to 

fupport themfelves without having recourfe to the public flock, turn 

out, on fuch occafion, from that motive of univerfal prevalency, 

felf-love ; their taking up arms at thofe times, in conjunction with 

their neighbours, being the only means of preferving their own 

ie lives 
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lives and properties. The fecond clafs confifts of free blacks and 
Mulattos; from which body are to be chofen, by lot, every three 
years, a certain number of foldiers, who are to be cloathed, armed, 

and paid, by the public, and who, during their term of fervice, 
are to be upon conftant duty: thefe are to be ftationed by com- 
panies, or divifions, within certain boundaries in the midland or 

inland parts of the country; their conftant duty will be, to traverfe 

the moft remote and unfrequented parts of the ifland in. fearch of 
fugitive flaves ; to fupprefs all cabals or aflemblies of Negroes, and 
by this means quath in embryothe feeds of fedition and rebellion, 
which in all probability firft {prout in thofe remote and almoft in- 
acceflible lurking places of the ifland, where alfo may be fecreted 
arms and ammunition. Befides, as the captains commanding thofe 
rangers are to fend weekly reports to the adjutant general at Spanith 
town of every occurrence, a communication of intelligence will 
be opened with the wildeft, and hitherto almoft unknown, re- 

ceffes. All which regulations promife to eftablith tranquillity, 
and fecurity to the inhabitants. 

Obfervations in regard to the eftablifhment of the firft clafs. 

r. That every man, between the age of fifteen and fixty-five 
years, be enrolled in the militia, purfuant toa law; and none to 

aes be exempted from ferving, upon any account whatfoever, except 
Ht a€tual difability: no other plea can excufea man from the obliga- 

tion of that duty which he owes to his country. 
| 2. That the legiflature fhould order certain regulations to take 
en place, refpecting the eftablifhment of the companies, their cloath- 
H. ae ing, arms, accoutrements, exercife, and duty; to the end that 
Wa uniformity may be preferved throughout the whole body of mi- 

litia, which will be produdtive of the beft effe&s: and that there 
be one uniform drefs and facing for all the foot; and the like order 
in regard to all the horfe; for, as many hired fervants are conftantly 
ihifting their place of abode, and removing from one parith to 
another, they willby this means properly fall into the ranks in 
any company or divifion throughout the ifland, ; 

3. The regulations fhould be comprized in a fmall portable yo- 
lume, and fold at fuch a price as that every militia-man may be able 

ae to purchafe it. 
: i 1 : 4. That 
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4. That an intelligent military officer be appointed to tlic poft 
of adjutant-general; whofe bufinefs it fhould be to fuperintend the 

exercife and duty of the whole, and to fee that the regulations are 
obferved and followed agreeable to the intent of the legiflature. 
The exercife propofed for for the militia is to be fo fhort and eafy, 
that not more than two or three days may be requifite to inftruct an 
officer in the whole, fo as to enable him to train his company 
without farther affiftance. . 

5. A man may be fent from each company to Spanith town, to 

be drilled under the eye of the adjutant-general; or a drill cor- 
poral from the regulars, being inftructed in the exercife, may be 

fent to each company of the militia, due provifion being made by 
legiflature for his fabfiftance while on this duty. 

6. The duty of the adjutant-general is to tranfmit all orders re- 
lating to the militia, and receive monthly returns from each corps, 
fetting forth, . 

Their prefent, fit for duty, 
Sick, 
On command, 

Strength of their company, 
Left the ifland, 
Died, SSS EEC ees » nce the laft return. 

Enrolled, 

A return of mueh the fame form willbe tranfmitted, weekly, 

from the captains who command the embodied militias on duty, 

with all cafualties and occurrences; by which the governor will 

not only be conftantly informed of the number of effective men 
ready to turn out upon any emergency; but be acquainted with all 
material affairs that happen, relative to the fervice, in every cor- 
ner of the ifland. 

7. That the companies be drawn out, ence a week, betimes in 

the morning, and exercifed by their refpective officers agreeable to 
the regulations propofed. 

8. That the legiflature fhould make the whole militia fubje& 
to martial law on thofe days when they are embodied for exercife, 
in confequence of the regulations contained in the att; I mean, 

sather, for thetimethat they are under arms, until they are dif- 

mifled 
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mifled by their officers : this willtend to eftablifh order and dif- 

cipline among them. The legiflature are the beft judges how far 

thefe military provitions and articles fhould extend. Sunday morn- 

ings, previous to the hour of divine fervice, appear the moft con- 

venient times for the exercife propofed; for it will not then in- 

terfere with the bufinefs and commerce of the ifland; nor need it 

intrude upon the duty of religious worthip. The early part of the 

‘morning will be fufficient for the duty of the field. Sunday is a 

day of liberty and pleafure for the Negroes; and, on this account 

alfo, it may not be improper to have our militia under arms, to 

{upprefs riots and diforders. 

g. That all militia men, not having fome lawful impediment 

to alledge for having abfented themfelves on days of exercife, be 

fined agreeable to the regulations in the act; the money thus ari- 

fing to be paid monthly into the hands of the receiver general, and 

Le applied towards defraying the expences of cloathing, arms, &c. 

ro. That the legiflature fhould enaét, that no officer above the 

rank of lieutenant be difmifled from his poft, or commitfion, ex- 

cept by fentence of a general court-martial. This will preferve 

amongft the men of property the firft pofts; upon which depends 

very much the perpetuating of a well-regulated militia. 

tr. There fhould be a general difpofition formed of the whole 

militia, that, upon alarms, they might readily affemble at fuch pofts 

and pafies as thould be judged moft expedient ; and that the officers 

and men of every company might know their refpective places of 

rendezvous, and join without confufion. At thefe flations they 

would wait for further intelligence, or orders. The utility of 

this regulation is obvious. ‘Fhe commander in chief, knowing the 

difpofition of every detachment, will be able to direct their further 

operations with eafe, difpatch, and the happieft effea&. The officers 

and men, knowing where they are to meet each other, will foon 

join, and form in readineis to march on their particular deftina- 

tion. Or a large body, compofed of many companies, might be 

quickly afiembled by this means together, to act where their com- 

bined ftrength might be necefiary. 

12. As, in fome extenfive parifhes, the aflembling of the mi- 

litia is aday’s work, on account of the great diftance they have to 

4 | travel; 
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travel; I would propofe, in this cafe, that they fhould, on the days 

appointed for weekly exercife, aflemble at four different parades, or 

places of rendezvous, which fhould be ordered as convenient and 

central’ as poffible in each beat or divifion; by which arrangement 

the difficulty would in a great meafure be removed. 

13. That every company fhould confit of no more than twen- 

ty-five privates, well-oflicered. This will be found an ufeful refu- 

lation ina country where fmall detachments have always been em- 

ployed on actual fervice, and found to be moft proper, on account 

of the lefs baggage, provifion, and other incumbrances, required ; 

and the greater facility of relieving them frequently ; together 

with the expediency, in the time of infurreétions, to have detach- 

ments ready, in every quarter, to reprefs the flame, on its earlieft 

breaking out in different parts, and before it gets to a head. Such 

diforders are to be attended to like the plague or other contagion ; 

which, by carefully checking its progrefs at firit, may be hindered 

from extending the venom of infection over the whole mafs. 

14. The officers fhould give public teftimony of their knowledge 

of the exercife, by drawing up in a line, at the head of their regi- 

ment or company, on review or field days, and going through the 

manceuvres in fight of their men, who {hould not be exercifed till 

afterwards. Frequent public exercife will not only rub off the ruft 

from the weapons, but from the perfons alfo of both officers and 

men. Our militia, by this means, will always have their arms 

clean and in good order, and infenfibly acquire a fpirit and hardi- 

nefs conducive to their health and utility. 

15. Once in the year might be a general mufter in the three 

counties or divifions of the ifland. A fufce, (word, horfe, faddle, 

or the like, fhould be bought at the public expence, and given as a 

prize to the beft thot. The butt fhould be placed at different cle- 

vations, that the hooters might become expert at hitting the mark, 

high or low. 

16. Every officer and ferjeant fhould be armed in the fame 

manner as the privates. The {pontoon and halbert may be. very 

properly difafed in our ifland, as very ill calculated for the fervice. 

Rank may be diftinguifhed by fome variety in their drels, much 
better 
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better than in their weapons. A confiderable addition would thus 

be made to the fhot of each company. 

17. The arms and drefs fhould be adapted, by their lightnefs, to 

fervice in this climate. Short-barreled fire-arms are beft-{uited to 

engagement in the woods, and will therefore be found moft proper 

and ferviceable here. 

18. The adjutant-general fhould, twice in every year, vifit the 

militia in their feveral diftriéts, to examine in what manner they 

carry on the exercife and duty, and to make a true and faithful re- 

port thereof to the governor. 

Thefe obfervations are what occur to me as neceflary towards 

the eftablifhment of the firft clafs of the militia. Perfect models 

have often fprung from rude fketches. I fubmit my outlines to the 

fuperior judgement of the legiflature, in hope that they may raife a 

more polifhed ftructure from thefe mif-fhapen materials. In the fame 

light, I mean to introduce the following plan, or analyfis, of difci- 

pline and drefs. Firft for the infantry. ‘They might be rendered 

tolerably expert at, 
¢ On full march. 

\ In various pofitions ; ftanding, kneeling, 

ift, Loading expeditioufly, and recumbent. 
| Advancing. 
Retreating. 

In platoon. 
| Advancing 

2d, Firing Retreating. 
[obsigue 
Single ball at a target. 

3d, Charging with bayonet. 
Quick. 

\siow. 

ath, Marching ~ 4ATn ranks. 

[sy divifions. 

\ En défilé. 

5th, Wheeling. 

6th, Exercife of the {word, aa 

Defenfive. 
To 
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To thefe may be added the manner of 

Difperfing, 
Rallying, | 

Ambufeading, 
Breaft-work, 

Attack, ane of a Hedge, 
Defence, Narrow pafs, and 

“Houfe. . 
Mounting guard, and relieving. 

The exercife of the cavalry fhould comprehend the particulars 

mentioned, as well as fome others peculiar to their fervice on 

horfeback. It will chiefly confift in breaking their horfes to ftand 

fire, ‘keep rank, rein back, and wheel. The men fhould learn to 

load their pieces on horfeback, and fire to the right and left 

when in motion, or even on full fpeed, refting their carbines on 

the arm on Pores elevation. 
‘ 

- -Drefs propofed for the Infantry. 

Short, light coats; Ruffia drab, or other fit linen waiftcoats 
and breeches ; white schaert or {mall hats, with a black plume, 

or cochacs half-boots. 

For the Cavalry. 

The fame; with fome variation, if thought proper, in the fhape 

of the fleeve, pocket, or epaulet; and leather caps inftead of hats, 

with an ornamented front. 

Arms of the Infantry, 

A fafée, four feet-eight inches in length, from the muzzle tothe 

extremity of the butt; a,waterlock bayonet, cut and thruft, of ten 

inches’ length in the blade, to {crew on the muzzle; which will 

keep it firmer than the common method. The ball, twenty-two 

to the pound weight. 

A couteau, or fabre-{word, with half-bafket ile: two feet 

and half long; a fling belt; thirty round of cartridge to each man. 

Arms of the Cavalry. 

A light carbine of four feet fix inches from muzzle to the end of 
the butt.—Piftols of the fame bore. Ball twenty-two to the pound 

Vor. L U weight. 
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weight.—A fabre fword, bafket hilt, three feet length in the 

blade; fling belt. 

Remarks in regard to the fecond clafs, 

1. A return may be made, by the cuftos of each parifh, of the 

number of free blacks and Mulattos between the age of, fifteen and. 

forty-five, found and fit for fervice. 

2. It is propofed, that thefe fhould be divided into hundreds ;: 

and a book kept in each parith refpectively ; and one general book 

by the governor’s fecretary; in which fhould be inferted, in proper 

columns, an exact detail, or regifter, of their names, ages, per- 

fons, occupations, and places of refidence. | 

3.. That a levy of five hundred men fhould be made from this 

body, by lot, or rotation, every three years, taking one from every 

hundred fucceffively till the whole is compleateds. 

4. That thefe five hundred men be divided into ten companies, 

called rangers, appointed with white officers; and their non-com- 

miffioned officers be taken from amongft their own body. Could 

active and well-behaved ferjeants be obtained from the regular 

troops, to ferve as lieutenants, they would’ prove a great means of 

eftablifhing this.body on the moft effectual footing. 

5. That they fhould be cloathed, armed, and accoutred, uniformly,. 

fomewhat according tothe regulations propofed for the militia. 

6. That each company confift of fifty men, exclufive of their 

commiflioned officers; and thefe fifty be dividedinto four platoons 

or divifions; ten or twelvemen, with an officer, being a fufficient 

party on the duty in which they will be employed. 

7. That each company be commanded by a captain, two lieu- 

tenants, two ferjeants, two: corporals; and: a drummer and: fifer ; 

with a French horn, trumpet, or fhell, for each divifion, or platoon. 

The ufe of the drum is only for the duty: in: their little garrifons. 

When a party is detached into the woods, they muft carry with 

them‘a trumpet, French-horn, or {hell;-as_no other inftrument could 

be fo conveniently taken through fuch a route. 

8. That the ten companies .be ftationed in ten diftridts judicioufly 

chofen,. and appointed’ by the legiflature. (or by the governor, with 

the advice of acouncil of war), fo as that they may have a. com- 

munication one with the other. 
g. That a Apitee 
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9. That they fhould have good habitations, provilion ground, 

and a certain pay allotted them by the public. 
10, That their habitations, or barracks, fhould be built compact, 

in order to admit of their being enclofed within a ftockade fort, in 

form of a fquare, with baftions, or ather proper figure. This, with 

a little inftruétion, they will be able to compleat themfelves; and 

it will fecure them at night from furprizes. Befides, it is neceffary 

that their commanding officer fhould have it in his power to lock 

them up at nights, to prevent diforders and irregularity. 

11. That they fhould be exercifed according to the regulations 

_propofed for the militia, and chiefly fhould be perfected as_ mark{- 

men, by being taught to fire at various elevations, as well as at 

point blank diftance from heights and up hill. They thould alfo 

be inftruéted in the nature of bufh-fighting, and in the proper 

manner of cleaning and taking care of their arms. 

12. That certain regulations and orders for their conduct and 

duty fhould be fettled and printed; copies whereof fhould be fur- 

nifhed to the adjutant general and officers. ‘Thefe regulations 

mutft be adapted entirely to the fervice on which they are to be em- 

ployed. 
3. That weekly returns fhould be fent to the adjutant general, 

from the feveral captains commanding pofts; fetting forth all ca- 

{valties that have happened in the company or divifion; and giving 

an exact account of all occurrences relating to the fervice, fuch as 

the names of flaves whom they have taken up, and the names of 

their proprietors. If they have obferved any number of runaways 

colle&ted in a body, and if any extraordinary intelligence has been 
received, they muft report it, together with any other occurrence 
of moment which may happen. ; 

14. That, the more to engage their attention to the fervice, 

they fhould be allowed a certain premium for every runaway Ne- 
roe they may take up. 

I am perfuaded, that fuch regulations might take place, in the 

two clafles of militia, as would make regular troops in great mea~- 
fure unneceflary in this ifland; by which a confiderable faving 
would be gained to the public, and their militia put on a better foot- 
ang than any in the Weft Indies. The inhabitants rely too much 

Pas] upon 
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upon the protection of the king’s troops ; fo much, as to neglect 

the means they have of defending themfelves independent of thofe 

regiments, of which, accident, caprice, or the exigencies of war, 

may deprive them. It would be wife therefore to provide againft 

fuch an event. 

I propofe the following eftablifhment for the rangers: 

Subfiftance (Jamaica currency),| per week. | per month.| per annum. 

£ se 4 fy 8 d. 

1 Captain, ses] beh. 27. 0 OF | -B79e 198 

1 Lieutenant, ] , 2 42 6| to To, a 136 17; 6 

1 more ditto, } pelt S16) eto ED Of; 136 17 6 

[0 10° 0]. 42 .0 540 £5 0 

1 Serjeant, b Oo 100 2 0 26: 0.-0 

1 more ditto, © 100 2,10 26. 00 

1 Corporal, ie O «76k Lk a1e 19. 10 0 

1 more ditto, Sun Pet I 10 Ig 10.0 

1, DIumMeh ena Osseo I 10 1g 10 0 

1 Fifer, Tipba Pea Oper I 10 IQ 1050 

1 Private, Leg eS O 7, Oh i £710 19 10 0 
43 more dtito, J 16 2 6| 64 10 838 10 o 

1 Company, 29 10 of 118 © O} 1,534 15 0 

10 Companies, | 

Add 5 furgeons, oneto every 21} 
companies, at 136/175. 6d. | 
each per annum, to. provide }). 

their own medicines and | |. 

inftruments, —— 
Adjutant, . 

Totals. 
Captains, 10 | 
Lieutenants, 20] 

oer 5 | 

ergeants, 20! 
| 

Corporals, 20 53515001 445.RD 9 281 a ase 014,168.15 © 

Drummers, 10° 

Fifers, 10 | 

Privates, 40 | 
CLOA THING, 

Lois di. 

a 

i 
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CLOATHING. 

One half-coat, of fearlet ferge, lined with brown holland, green cape 

and cuffs. 
One pair of Ruffia-drab breeches, coarfeft fabric, 
One Ruflia-drab waiftcoat, ditto.. 

One fhirt.. 
One pair of half-boots.. 
One pair of {trong fhoes. 
One pair of Ofnaburg aie 
One black ftock. | 

One Thanet hat, green ayiéd' vallakés or white wortted binding s: 

and a black feather, or cockade. 

Sixteen: pair of thread. {tockings for corporals and ee at two: 

pair to each. raga 

Four half-fathes,. to:be worn by the: ferjeants. | 
ALG sabe 

The whole expence Re the fink nine tenia com-}) & 

puted at. (fterling).. } ee 

The expence of fifty fuch, ——- —— —— 100 0 0 

Add, for the two laff articles, le — nde F512 

IOl, 10) .0 

to1/. ros. fterling, at 40 per cent. exchange; 4 
FAG ae 220 

Jamaica peat ee 4 
’ x 

10 

For ten companies, wen | Ig AZE OO 

Charges of package, entry, fees, fhipping, eee 

infnrance, commiffion, and carriage to seni 

ters; eftimated all cossthes at 15/. per cent. on 

the prime-cott ; 

Total of one year’s cloathing, —— —— bao Tove 2. 0 

Total of one year’s fubfiftance, ere ATG ES.) .O 

Exclufive of arms and accoutrements unfpecified— 15,802 17 6 

. To 
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To the foregoing fcheme I forefee may be reafonably objected, 

tre hardthip of forcing free-men into this fervice. Many of the 

free blacks and Mulattos are proprietors of land; and others fol- 

low fome trade or calling, by which they are able to gain much 

anore for the maintenance of their families than is here allowed :for 

their pay. I confefs, itis.a meafure to be now taken up with de- 

liberation, and.a due regard-to'the principles of liberty and equity, 

as well.as the policy and. convenience of the:country. It may feem, 

therefore, a more equitable mode, to ‘raife this corps by fair enhft- 
ing .of volunteers, rather than compulfion. ‘There are fuppofed, 
of free blacks, Mulattos, and Indians, not lefs than fifteen hundred 

fencibles. It is probable, that of this number it might not be difficult 
to raife five hundred volunteers triennially, who have neither a vo- 
-cation.nor family to difluade them from entering; and who might 

be further tempted by the encouragements hereafter-mentioned ; 
and, being once engaged, itis more likely they would (if humane- 
ly ufed) incline to continue on, than.quit away of life which will 

give.them a provifion unattended with much labour. If, upon con- 

fideration, this mode fhould be preferred, they may be enlifted (as 
in England) in prefence of a magiftrate, who may grant a certi- 
ficate of the contract to the enlifting or recruiting officer, to be 
regiftered in the fecretary’s office. A variety of regulations may be 
found expedient; but I fhall only hint a few, which occur to me 

as indifpenfably neceflary. 

Pox nee. 

The commanding officer of each company refpectively to receive 
the pay of his refpective company once a month, on his .giving in 
a monthly return of effectives and non effectives ; and making oath 

to the truth of the return before the governor, .or magiftrate by him 

appointed for that purpofe, who fhould certify the fame, and give 
order on the receiver general for payment conformable thereto; the 
receiver general preferving fuch return and order filed, as his vou- 
cher, to be laid before the houfe of affembly at their meeting. 

The return may be fomewhat in the following form ; 

Z Captain 
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Captain A’s Company. 
State of it fince the laft return; viz. 

Dead. | Time | Deferted. | Time | Difcharged. | Time | Prefent Strength of the Company. 
Wames. | when. | Names. | when. | Names. when. Names. | Quality. 

ae | bal 
~ Affidavit. Pay Lift. ) 

N° | Quality. 

Captain, —— 

Lieutenants; —- 

Surgeon (half), . 

Serjeants, ——— 

Corporals, ——-. 

Drum,, ———— 

Toler \ Signed by the Officer, } i 

Governor’s Order. on the. Receiver-}- 
| general, Fife, —- 

Privates, ——- 

Total pay due 

fincethe laft - 
Total effectives,| return, — 

It might be moft advifeable, that the cloathing-money fhould be 
paid once-a year to the refpective captains; but it is-not certain 

whether they would like this method fo well'as the military cuftom’ 
of making ftoppages out of the men’s pay for this purpofe. As, 
however, it may be better for the public, om.many accounts, that’ 
the annual fum forcloathing fhould be liquidated, and no ftoppages.. 
allowed ; it may be neceflary to ftate the mode propofed more ex-- 
plicitly, in order to fhew it not lefs advantageous to the officer, and‘ 

to.convince him. that he can, fuffer no probable lofs by undertaking, 
it inthis manner. The-ufual ftoppages inthe army for cloathing . 

amount to about: 3/7 45. 33d.’ currency, average fer-man per an- 
- num. If we fuppofe the one half of this to be a€tually expended for - 

| the purpofe;. I believe there are many who will think it fufficient 5. 
for it is generally faid,. that.the.cloathing is .a very great perquilite. 

to the colonel.. Taking then one half for the expenditure, this is, 

currency, 80/, 73. 34d. for one company of the Rangers; whereas 

the. 
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the allowance before ftated makes it 142/. 25. without taking 

into account the 15/. per cent, allowed for charges. The difference 
then upon the ten companies would be this: 

J. | osu | vad. 

Army cloathing (currency), —— —— ——= 803 12 II 
Rangers, —+ 1421} .0.|-0 

Higher charge of the rangers cloathing 617/75. 1d. per annum, 

which is all in their efficer’s favour, befides 213/. 25. 6d. allowed 
for charges thereon ; or, in the whole, 830/. gs. 7d. advantage [»]. 

The intention, however, is not more to prevent any lofs to 
the officer, than to provide amply for the men’s fufficient regular 
cloathing, and guard againft any defalcations of their pay, which 
ought not to be-left ‘to the officer’s pleafure. 

The pay-fhouldcommence from the time on which the companies 
are formed-or-embodied, and by a monthly advance. 

el 

STOPPAGES,. 

No ftoppage to be allowed for cloathing. All other ftoppages, 
nae or fhort payments, to be duly accounted for on oath, by the 
commanding officer of.each company, to the governor, to be by 
him laid before the houfe of aflembly at.their annual meeting. 

[w] For the better forming a judgement on the allowance proper to be made-for any fuch levies, 
There fubjoin.a-fcheme of the army pay, ‘and dftoppages, -omthe;prefentieftablifhment ; ;and, ; for 
greater perfpicuity, have reduced all the fums:into the currency of -this-ifland. 

Sergeant. | Corporal. Drum. Private. 
UE ag. DAR EO 30d. gf ge de ght ised, ge 

out of the full fubfiftence, for the fol 

lowing ; viz. 

Stoppages, or deductions, snade per cf 

Polntiagcte pheciss paler oo lest 66 ry 26 Hor cog Gd 7 oF 

Hiofpital, ——— ore peeepted Onn al oleae k 1M eb Ooh Anal Ou Dias 

Agency, ee ORD nO wart fe OA, 4 3a 2 10 2 
Of-reckonings for cloathing, ae 16743241 Sb-6 ro) YE 6Arg hater ty 34 

ee | ee, 

above- mentioned, ———— 

Net fubfiftence, clear of the ee) a II 

Grofs fubfiflence, 3p 61,0. I2e Tie 

According to the bef informatian I can get, the men’s cloathing, at an average, does not coft 

above 1/, fterling per head, including fergeants, corporals, and drums; and, if the regiment is at 

Aittant quarters, {uch as Minorca, America, or the Weit- Indies, the colonel neverthelefs bears the 

whole expence of freight, infurance, and all othr charges of fending out the cloathing. 

3 ENcou- 
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ENCOURAGEMENTS for the non-commiffioned Officers and 
Privates. 

The wives and children of non-commiffioned officers and pri- 
vates to be entitled to the fame additional country fubfiftence-mo- 

ney as is now given to his majefty’s troops in the ifland; provided 
fuch wives and children are free perfons. 

Every owner or overfeer of flaves to deliver in, at the quarterly 

meetings of the juftices and veftry in each parifh or precinét, a lift 
of all fuch belonging to him, or tothe eftate under his charge, as 

are run away; with a defcription of fex, age, and marks, and time 

of elopement; and fuch other particulars as may lead toa difco- 
very of them. A detail may be regularly tranfmitted by the fe- 
veral clerks of the veftry to the officer of rangers commanding in 
or neareft to the refpective diftrict, or to the adjutant. 

For every runaway flave taken up by the rangers, and conducted 
to their owner or overfeer, or to the county or parochial gaol ; 

the party or detachment, fo taking and condu@ting, to receive 
from the owner, overfeer, or gaol-keeper, at the rate of 3/. per 

head, if not exceeding two; and for each above that number tos. 
per head for every fuch runaway, befides fix-pence per mile for 
mile money, by computation, reckoning from the place where fuch 
runaways have been apprehended. 

Such money to be received by the commiffioned or non-com- 
miflioned officer commanding the party or detachment, and be by 
him paid over to the captain or commanding officer of the com- 

pany; who fhould caufe the fame to be equally diftributed among 
the non-commiffioned and privates, who compofed the party or 
detachment. 

No fuch runaways to be detained above twenty-four hours in 
cuftody of the rangers or their officers; ficknefs, incapacity to 

travel, or reafonable delay fpent in conducting them, only ex- 

cepted. 
The non-commiffioned officers and privates to be eran from 

payment of all public or parochial taxes during their term of fer- 

vice, quit rent excepted. 
Vor. I. x _ Upop 
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Upon being difbanded at the expiration of their ¢riennium, to 

receive a bounty of 1/35. 9d. each private; and have leave to 

carry with them their cloathing, but not accoutrementspor arms. 

‘Triat and PuNISHMENT. 

To betried for fmall offences by a regimental court martial, 

compofed of three commiffioned officers at theleaft, and punifhed ac- 

cording to rules and articles of war, but not extending to life or 

limb, or exorbitant corporal inflictions. 

A general court martial to be held quarterly, or occafionally, at 

the head quarters, the captain commandant being prefident, for 

trying all fuch other offences of a higher nature, committed by non- 

commiflioned and privates, as are properly cognizable before ageneral 

court-martial; whofe fentence fhall not be put in execution without 

warrant from the governor or commander in chief of the ifland; 

nor punifhment by death inflicted in any cafe, except for cow- 

ardice, or actual defertion to, or taking part with, an enemy. 

OFFICERS. 

For diftinction fake, and maintaining better order, the fenior 

captain to be captain commandant, and take precedency before the 

othef captains; who, when the whole regiment is affembled in the 

field, or at general courts martial, fhould take rank alfo according 

to feniority. ; ‘ 

The captain commandant might likewife be entitled to hold and 

exercife the office of adjutant-general to the cour; which appoint- 

ment, added to his other, will increafe his annual pay to 413/. 155. 

and make a provifion very fuitable to his rank. 

The head quarters to be eftablifhed by the governor; and the 

captain commandant to refide there. 

The officers not to employ their men in forming, or working 

upon, avy cattle-pen, or pafture grounds, fugar, indigo, ginger, 

cacoa, cotton pimento, or coffee plantation, on penalty of being 

difmiffed the fervice, upon conviction. ‘ 

To be tried by a general court martial, for thefe and other 

breaches of military duty, embezzlement of their men’s pay, or 

reward-money; and all fuch offences as do not appertain to the 

jurifdi€tion of the civil powers. Such court to be compofed of 
officers 
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officers of equal rank in the militia of the ifland, commiflionated 

by the governor for fuch purpofe, and be punifhed by difmiffion 

from the fervice, or according to the rules and articles of war to be 

eftablifhed for them by law; the proceedings and fentence being 

duly laid before the governor, for his affirmance or difafirmance. 

The married officers to be allowed the fame additional fubfiftence 

for their wives and children (being actually refident in the ifland), 

as is now given to his majefty’s regular troops ftationed there. 

No officer’s pay or fubfiftence to continue on longer than whilft 

he is actually refident in the ifland. 

- No non-effectives to be allowed, upon any pretext, exceeding the 

rate of one to every fifty men. 

By a wife difpofition of our taxes, leffening all fuch as tend to 

difcourage trade and fettlements, augmenting others which may 

have a contrary tendency; we might foon be poffeffed of a fur- 

plufage in our funds, fufficient to carry into execution this and {e- 

veral other plans, adapted to the fecurity and population of the ifland. 

Jamaica poflefles many advantages, which give it fuperiority over 

fmaller colonies; yet thefe advantages will be in a great meafure 

counterpoifed, whenever it fhall be unprovided with a defence pro- 

portioned to its extent. We have, I think, about twenty-fix bar- 

racks in different parts of the country, exclufive of feveral others 

ereéted during Cudjoe’s rebellion, and long fince deferted. The 

barracks now in repair are capable of receiving upwards of twenty- 

five hundred men, exclufive of officers; and to garrifon them we 

have, at moft, not more than nine hundred regulars. The bar- 

racks, fituate far inland, readily offer themfelves as very proper to 

contain detachments of the rangers; as their fervice will chiefly 

engage them in thofe parts. I {hall hereafter take occafion to add 

fome further remarks and propofitions upon this head, in treating 

_ on fubjeéts which feem to have connexion with it. Perhaps, what 

I have already difcourfed, in regard to the militia, may be deemed 

too much; though, for my own part, I do not with to have faid 

lefs, if any thing I have mentioned may but gain the attention of 

thofe gentlemen whofe intereft and duty fhould incline them to 

enforce a plan which has their welfare, fecurity, and honour, for 

its immediate objects. 
ed AP PEN- 
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On the legiflative Conftitution of famaica. 

3) Ee Graben), 1 

WHEN I had confidered’ two branclies of the legiflature as: 

they are here eftablithed, I found them. in general as_ perfect 

as the nature of things could at prefent well alow; though ca- 

pable of being rendered yet more fo, if public virtue fhould be ever, . 

fo cultivated and improved in the mother ftate and in her. colony,. ; 

as to produce a mutual confidence. 

In refpeéct to the third branch, or council, I have been kd mere 

particularly to an inveftigation of their office, authority, and ufe, in 

this little fyftem of ours, upon reading a certain governor’s letters 

to the board of trade ;. wherein-he acquaints their lordihips,. «* that 

« he could: find no foundation for confidering their legiflative capa- 

«© city as difting from the ftate they are in as privy-counfellors, or, 

‘© a council {worn to perform their duty to him as good and faithful 

« counfellors; that the admitting fuch a diftinGion of different ca-. 

Wri «* pacities in the council- might: be thought even to free. them from 

el «« all obligations of the oath they take as.counfellors ; becaufe their 

; ra «¢ duty to the people as legiflators might feem to oblige them very, 

' a «¢ frequently to fupport opinions repugnant to a governor’s fchemes j 

yi «and inftru@tions, and very different from what might, be expected ; 

i mei <‘ from a fworn privy-counfellor, or governor's man 3. and that, as 

cna «« far as he could judge from his.commiffion and inftructions, they. 

“¢ were only a council to advife, &c.” Thefe are part of his. general ; 

obfervations concerning them ; and they ought to be relied on, be- 

caufe he is known to. be a gentleman of very great ability, and to 

have looked very narrowly through the journals, of the council, 

from beginning to end: and this was his private opinion, commu- 

nicated: officially to the. minifters,. without any expectation that it 

would be made’ public. Upon meeting with this account, fo dero- 

gatory from the fuppofed privileges, rights, and duties, of the 
council 
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council board, concerning which I had heard many high-flown_re- 

folutions; it appeared to me furprifing, that a governor (of all per-- 

fons): fhould have taken fo much pains to.“ deny the validity of 
‘their pretenfions,” and ftrip them of all the trappings which 
they had long worn with fo much confidence. At firft I. doubted.. 

But, on a nearer fcrutiny,. I became convinced, that he had fettled 
his judgement upon fure grounds, and drawn: his conclufions-from: 

proofs contained in their own: books of written minutes; tracing 

faéts down from the very firk, and thus as it were condemning 
them out of their own mouths.. 

It feemed: a little fingular, that: a governor thould thus: feek to- 

leflen the powers of that. body which (whether ufurped or not), 

might feem to:lay fo much at his difpofal; for, let the ufurpation 
be carried to ever fo great lengths in their ordinary: proceedings, 
there till’ remained in his hands that irrefiftible curb, «*: the power 

< of fufpending them at his pleafure ;” which he could at any time 
apply to check them effectually, if their principles fhould incline 
them to be troublefome, and‘to thwart his adminiftration. But his. 

letters in forme degree explain this.. He appears to have thought it 

the particular duty, and only proper ufe, of: the council, that they 

fhould ever be the fworn creatures of the crown, and firm auxi- 

liaries to the governor. fo as that, by adding their weight to his, 

thefe two branches might-always prove an over-match for the third; 
or houfe of aflembly. This houfe had come to fome undutiful re- 
folutions (as he was pleafed to term them) refpecting a report of ‘the 
‘board of trade to-the king on fome of their bills: fent home; in 
which report: the: houfe- conceived themfelves: iiliberally treated. 

The council, fogetting their dependence, concurred with the houfe 

in the fame undutiful fentiments; and thus, by joining. with the af- 

fembly, formed a kind of league againft that miniftry, the rectitude 

of whofe cenfures the governor probably thought himfelf bound to 

affert. Hence, in his epiftle to their lordthips, he laments, ¢ that- 

«6 he had not’ even the council with bim upon that occafion,” He 

feemed to-regard them merely as his fervants, bound by oath, as. 

well as duty, to affociate with him on every point of conteft which 

he might have with the aflembly, So glaring a revolt as they had 

jaft made alarmed him; and itis not to be wondered,. that, after 

: < fifting - 
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fifting their conflitution, and finding that, from the earlieft times, 

they had been fubordinate and devoted to the command of gover- 

nors, he thought it neceflary, that “ he fhould bring them back” to 

ajuft fenfe of their dependent {tate> Moft probably, his intention 

in thefe letters, fo far as relates to the council, was to obtain a fet 

of inftruétions from the fuperior powers, for laying thefe truant 

gentlemen under ftricter regulations, and intimidating them from 

fuch oppofition in time to come. However that might be, the idea 

he had given of their conftitution and ufe excited many others to 

inquire more minutely into them. 

In regard to the following remarks, I am not confcious of mif- 

reprefentation. I hope I fhall make appear, to every difpaffionate 

well-wifher of the independence of our affemblies, how neceflary 

it is, that this body, freely eleGted by the people, fhould confider 

themfelves, and be confidered, as the true guarantees of the confti- 

tutional rights of the people. Should they fuffer the council to ex- 

ercife certain powers, which are utterly incompatible with a de- 

pendent condition, under all the implicit obedience and devotion 

exacted from that board, and for which alone fome governors have 

feemed to think them firft conftituted; they cannot but be fenfible, 

on reflection, that the exercife of fuch powers, by men acting under 

fuch reftraint, is, and muft be, extremely injurious to thofe rights. 

It is abfurd for men to talk «of their holding large ftakes in this 

«community, and therefore that they never can be fo much their 

< own enemies as to impair the public freedom.” That fome 

fhould argue in this ftrain, who have already made a refignation of 

their will to a governor’s power and pleafure, and have voluntarily 

proftrated themfelves at his feet, from vanity, ambition, or other 

motives, is truly ridiculous. As well might a Britith fubject, who 

has turned Mahometan at Conftantinople, fworn on the Alcoran, and 

accepted a poit from the fultan, pretend, that he has neither apofta- 

tized from his former religion, nor made a facrifice of his former 

freedom. That men fhould, in many things, act repugnantly to 

their own intereft, or that of their family and friends, is not in the 

leaft extraordinary: every day affords examples of it. That pride, 
vanity, and headftrong paffions, fhould urge men to the commiffion 
of fervile and difhonourable actions, is equally common and noto- 

: rious, 
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rious. What creature, in fhort, is more variable and inconfiftent 

than man! His prefent refolutions, taken up in one minute, are 

broken in the very next; and he is never lefs to be trufted, than 

when he appears moft determined : fo little controul, in general, 

has reafon over the violent and conflicting affections of the mind,. 

the force of prejudice, and the feductions of pomp, grandeur, and 

honours. We have but too much ground for fufpeéting the perni- 

cious effects of that over-ruling influence, beneath which the 

council have repofed themfelves heretofore with fo much _ paflive 

compliance. The paft experience of many years fhould inftruct 

us to what a clofe connexion it may draw them with the fupreme 

executive power; and how futile the expectation, that they can 

ever be brought into a fincere and faithful conjunction with the 

houfe of reprefentatives, in fupporting any meafures difagreeable 

to agovernor, however juft and neceflary, while the terror of fuf- 

penfion hangs, like a drawn feymetar, inceflantly over their heads.. 

For thefe reafons, and as long as they remain in this ftate of vaf- 

falage, it may be prudent for the affembly to regard them, and the 

commander in chief, as making one incorporate in the ftrict bonds. 

ef union. Before I examine into their origin, I fhall defcribe the 

conftitution of the privy-council in Great-Britain ; as the differ- 

ence, between them and the mutilated refemblance we have of 

them in our colony, will be rendered more ftriking by the com- 

parifon. 
They are ftyled the privatum cone:lium, or privy council, for 

matters of ftate. Sometimes, for diftin@ion’s fake, they are called, 

“The Council.” They are an aflembly of the king, and fuch perfons 

as he wills to be of his privy-council, in the king’s court or palace. 

The king’s /ic volo is the fole conftituent of a privy-counfellor, and — 

regulates the number of the board. They are made by the king’s: 

nomination, without patent or grant; and, on taking the oaths, 

they become privy counfellors during the life of the king, who 

choofes them, unlefs they are intermediately removed ; for they 

are fubje& to removal at the king’s pleafure ; and he may, when- 

ever he thinks proper, difmifs any particular member, or the whole: 

board, and appoint another. Any natural-born fubje€tof England 

is capable of being a member of this council, In commitments 
they 
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they are faidto have the fame power as a common juftice of the 
peace. Their names were generally inferted in fome or other of 
the grand commiffions of peace for counties or fhires; and it is pro- 

bable, that it was upon this authority alone they have ever legally 
exercifed the power of committing perfons to gaol for prefumed 
crimes againft the ftate: but this power is now -reftrained within 
due bounds. By what means the council of Jamaica acquired their 
threefold capacity of privy, juridical, and legiflative, is now to be 
the fubject of inveftigation. 

Sie Alero aaL ae 

THE ifland of Jamaica being originally conquered from the 
Spaniards, fettled by natural-born fubjeéts of England, and at the 

national expence [| y], there can be no pretence to queftion their 
title to the benefit of all the laws of England then exifting, and 
the rights of Englifhmen. Thefe were their true, legitimate, and 
undoubted inheritance, at the time of the conqueft. I know that 
fome antient reporters of law-cafes have laid it down for found doc- 
trine, “¢ that the Weft-Indian iflands, being originally gotten by 

sé conqueit, or by fome planting themfelves there, the king 

‘‘ may govern them as he will’? Nothing can more expofe the 
abfurdity of fuch an opinion, literally underftood, than the pofi- 

tion into which it is refolvable, and which amounts in effect to 
this, viz. if any Englith forces fhall conquer, or any Englith ad- 
venturers poflefs themfelves, of an ifland in the Weft-Indies, and 
thereby extend the empire, and add to the trade and opulence of 
England; the Englifhmen, fo pofleffing and planting fuch terri- 
tory, ought, in confideration of the great fervice thereby effected to 
their nation, immediately to be treated as aliens, forfeit all the 
tights of Englith fubjects, and be left to the merey of an abfolute 

[.y] The charge to the commonwealth of England for-the forces maintained & ait 

here, according to an account rendered before the houfe of commons, 26 ft etek Ir 32 
March, 1659, amounted to 

The annual iffues afterwards, till the Reftoration of Charles IJ, about ——_—~ 54,000 © 0 

3 and 

mere ecm tee 
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and arbitrary form, of government; for fuch is a government 
founded and dependant upom the fovereign’s will. This is no un- 
fair conftrudtion of the maxim I have eited; yet it has received 
countenance from fome other Law Reports, which affert, that 

«« Theking, having conquered a country poflefled by foreigners, 
«gains, by faving their lives” (4 e. by net murdering them in cool 
blood), *¢ a right and property in fuch people, and may impofe 
«* on them what law he pleafes [x]. The books inform us, that 
this favage doctrine was founded on a determination of the lords 
of the privy-council, at acolony appeal; and they moft probably 
deduced it from the civil codes, whofe inftitutes were framed for, 

and received by, enflaved nations. Wherever their lordthips found 
it, their determination on this or any other conftitutional point is 
not law (I mean the law of the land), and ought not therefore to 
have admittance amongft thofe collections of fage authorities which 
are to form the rule of judgement in our Englifh courts of law. 
But fuppofing the maxim applies to the conquered, not to the ’con- 
querors; yet, even in this fenfe, it will not involve Jamaica. 
The Englith, who made the feizure or conqueft of it, were not 

loofe adventurers ; but the forces of the ftate, employed and de- 

tached by it on purpofe to conquer. The Spanith inhabitants did 
not fubmit to the difcretion of the Englifh army; but refufed the 
terms offered to them, and were by dint of arms driven forcibly 
away from the ifland, Yet, if they had accepted the conditions 
propofed, they would not have found themfelves reduced to flavery 5 
for, by the fifth article of the capitulation, it was declared, by the 

Englifh generals, ¢* That all artificers and meaner fort of inhabitants, 
« who fhall defire to remain on the ifland, fhall enjoy their freedom 
«and goods (excepting flaves); they fubmitting and conforming 
«to the laws and government of the Englifh nation.’’ The con- 
querors could not have made this affurance, had they ‘not been at 
that time in the abfolute pofleffion themfelves of thofe laws and 
that government. There are fome Law Reports, indeed, which 
admit this inherent right in the Englifh fubject. «If there be a 
«¢ new and uninhabited country found out by Englith fubjects; as 
‘the law is the birth-right of every fuch fubje&.s fo, wherever 

{z] Dyer, 224. Vaughan, 284 
Y VoL. I. ‘* they 
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«¢ they go, they carry their laws with them; and, therefore, fuch 

«© new-found country is to be governed by the laws of England. 

«« But acts of parliament, made in England after {uch country is in- 

‘¢ habited by Englifh, and which name not the foreign plantations, 

«¢ will not bind them [@].” This opinion has rational principles 

for its defence. But fora nation like England, fupported by com- 

merce and plantations, to invite her fubjects to conquer and plant, 

at the hazard of life, in diftant climates, under a folemn aflurance 

of disfranchifement and flavery for their reward, is furely a moft 

prepofterous kind of encouragement; it is a prohibition, not an 

invitation, to colonize. More modern civilians would have in- 

ftruéted their lordfhips of the privy-council, that, «‘ when a nation 

« takes: poffeffion of a diftant country, and fettles a colony there, 

«‘ that country, though feparated from the principal eftablifhment, 

ar mother country, naturally becomes a part of the ftate equally 

«« with its original pofleflions [4].’’ It is the fame in effe& whether 

a body of Englithmen feize and acquire a diftant country at their 

own free adventure, or are employed by the nation to do: fo; as 

a part of the larger fociety, they make the acquifition, not for 

themfelves alone,. but for the benefit of the whole fociety to which 

they belong. If the conqueft of territory is made at the. national 

expence, the nation in general becomes ftill more ftrongly in- 

terefted in it; for the expence of the conqueft has been defrayed by 

taxes or pecuniary aids contributed by the people. tis, therefore, 

annexed to the fovereignty, and becomes an additional member to 

the ancient dominion of the realm. Ifthe Englifh conquerors 

eftablith themfelves as planters of the foil, their rights are unalie- 

nable, whilft they continue in obedience to the national laws; they 

cannot be fubjected to laws repugnant to thofe of England, and are 

no more liable to be governed by the meer will of the king than if 

they had remained in England. -'Fhey may not enact laws or ordi- 

nances injurious to the national welfare s and the parliament of Eng- 

land is reciprocally bound to impofe nothing on thecolonifts in vio- 

jation of thofe rights, liberties, privileges, and immunities, which 

they inherit in common with their fellow-fubjedts refiding in the 

mother country. Thefe J think are-pofitions which our conftitution 

implies, and which no Englifhman will controvert. 

[a]: 2.P..Will. 75. 2. Salk. 41m [2] Vattel. 
joLeg ie 
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AFTER this ifland had been fubdued by the army and . navy 

employed by the commonwealth of England, and the Spaniards ut-, 

terly driven out; Cromwell, the fupreme magiftrate, had it: feri- 

oufly in bis thoughts, to releafe the fettlers from law-martial, and, 

give them pofleffion of that civil form of government [c] to which 

théy were entitled. But, as_the Spaniards made fome attempts to 

re-poflefs the ifland, by which means great part of the fettlers were, 

kept almoft conftantly under arms, and a faction alfo prevailed, oc- 

cafioned by feveral of the leading men, who, either from a fpirit of 

difaffetion towards Cromwell, or a paffionate defire of. returning to 

Europe, obftructed as much as in them lay the defign of planting ; 

little or no progréfs was made during Oliver's life towards a civil 

eftablifhment. It was referved for Charles Il. to effectuate this. 

In fettling their civil government, the parliament of England ne- 

ver interfered ; but left to the king, as the fountain of juftice, by 

his executive authority, to bring the Englith laws into exercife 

among their fellow-fubjeéts here, by erecting judicatories, ap- 

pointing competent officers for the difpenfation of public juftice, 

and fummoning a legiflature agreeable to the laws and cuftoms of 

England. As the circumftances of the infant colony required that 

| peculiar laws, adapted to them, fhould be framed, for the benefit 

and fecurity of the fettlers, and that fome provilion fhould alfo be 

made by thofe fettlers, from time to time, towards defraying. the 

) public expences, and_ better fupporting the government of the 

ifland, in order to relieve the mother ftate in that charge; they were 

fummoned by the king’s writs to affemble reprefentatively, and exe- 

| cute their inherent rights of legiflation; in the exercife whereof 

| _ they could not conftitutionally be denied (and were therefore 

allowed) the full. adoption of all the jurifdidtions, powers, autho- 

rities, and privileges, which the commons of England were, by the 

| Englith laws and conftitution, enfeoffed in ; or (at teaft) of fo much, 

) and {uch portion of them, as they found neceflary and convenient 

_[e] C. Appendix. 
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to be exercifed, in their fhare of legiflation, within this part of the 

Englifh dominions, as yet in its minority. But, in the great point 

yl of legiflation, it was extremely difficult to follow the Englith 

aaa - model with the like degree ofsexactnefs which had been found fo 
mi 4 eafy and practicable with refpect to the courts of juftice, and. fome 

| other civil departments: for, although the reprefentative body of 
the people was a fufficiently perfe& copy, on their part, of the 
commons reprefentatives in England; yet there was wanting an in-- 

termediate branch, compofed of men ennobled by their titles;. dig-— 

nified ‘by the conftitution, rifing by hereditary rank. {uperior to the: 
common people, and continuing a regular gradation ‘from them up > 

to the -fovereign. In a country where all the inhabitants were. 

commons,. it was imypofhble to find this order of fuperior beings ;. 

and of courfe our legiflature was: fo far defective in its refemblance 

ee th tothe parliament of England, which confifts. of three eftates.In 1660, , 
D’Oyley,. who, by the deceafe of general Brayne, became general of ' 

the ifland, and fo ‘continued till after. Cromwell’s death, was, by 
Charles II. appointed governor and commander inchief of the ifland. 
With hisnew commiflion, hereceived inftructions, to.difbandthearmy, 

andfummon by-writ a council of twelvemen, of whom the fecretary of » 

the ifland for the time: being was to'be one; and the reftto be indiffe-- : 

rently elected by the inhabitants in the nature. of reprefentatives [4]. . 

Wt With their advice and confent,.he was empowered to regulate the 

Ht forms of civil government 3 and to’enaét laws according to fuch cu- 

ftoms and ufages-as were exercifed inthe other Englith colonies, and 
not repugnant:to the laws of England. Wecobferve here, then, a le- - 
giflature, as perfect as the circumftances-of a colony admitted or re- - 

i quired, called together by a lawful. writ, and founding the fubor- - 
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[4] The-ifland .was, about-this time,: or foon after; divided into twelve diftrifts,.anfwerable to .. 

the firft-appointed number of reprefentatives; -viz. . 
Port Royal, .: St. John, St. Mary, -. 
St. Catharine, , — St: David, . ‘StAnne,.. 

St. Andrew, St. Thomas, St. James, - y 
Clarendon, ., St.George, St: Elizabeth ; ; 

being at that time the only inhabited:parts.. It was afterwards furveyed and divided under Sir 
‘Fhomas Muddiford’s government, in. 1664 5, but-no ‘nes parithes. or. diftridts added. by name. - 

-dinate 
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dinate parts ofthe civil ftru€ture by their! free and: uninfluenced 
judgement,. agreeable to the fpirit'of' the Englifh - conftitution. 
D’Oyley, with this little fenate, formed a fort of commune concilium, 

of governor and. commons; .and they enactsd feveral laws, whofe 

CHAP. X. APPEND. 16; 

duration ‘was only fortwo. years: Whether the fecretary ated, on 
this occafion, ‘only as clerk, to regifter their proceedings, or had 
a-voice, doesnot now appear. It is.certain he was no representative, 
as he fat among them per mandatum regis, and not-by: free election. 
I-am, therefore,” inclined to think he was only the: clerk; as, in > 
fome:of the colonies, the crown at this day claims and exercifes 
a.. prerogative to nominate and ‘appoint fuch an officer to their af-. 
femblies.. Thus was the-legiflative conftitution of Jamaica framed, - 
without including in it any thing dike a.third branch; nor was it | 

deemed at.all expedient, becaufe:the governor and the:body of re- 
prefentatives were not only a legiflature formed confiftently with : 
the principles of the Englith conftitution, ‘but they were fully. able - 
to frame and enact laws, and other fit :provifions, without the-inter- 
vention.of any third body; nor was the utility of fuch a third 
branch, orfemblance-of the:houfe of. Jords, .at this time, or for 

many years after, .ever thought *on.- And,- as governor D’Oyley | 
had been in the ifland from the:very time of its conqueft, and was » 
therefore, and from his ability, as well informed of every matter - 
relative to it. as. any other of its inhabitants, there was no neceflity ’ 
to aflign him a privy-council, to advife-him:in his: proceedings ; 
and confequently none was appointed. . But, in the year 1662, upon : 
his earneft defire to return home, lord Windfor, an utter flranger ~ 

to the colony and its affairs, was appointed to. fucceed him.in -the » 
government. By his. lordfhip’s commiffion and inftru€tions, he 
was empowered to choofe his.own privy-council; and to fummon, 
by writ, .affemblies, to:be elected by the people. With advice’ of © 
his privy-council, he was further empowered to give the royal af- 
featto fuch laws ax fhould be pafied by .thofe aflemblies, -and.not : 

repugnant to the laws of England [e}. - 

[e] In the qth article of inftruction to Sir Thomas Lynch, 26 Feb,’ 1670-71, -we find thefe 
words ; ‘“* You fhall have power, with the advice-of the council, to call-affemblies; to make laws, 

and-~: 
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The fuccecding governors and lieutenant-governors were directed 

to choofe their own privy-council, until the appointment of lord 

Vaughan, 1675, in whole commifiion the members of the privy- 

council were exprefsly named by the king. It is evident, ‘then, 

that, after the abolition of a council of war, which was allo a 

council of ftate during Oliver’s life-time, and which, with a major- 

general and a quorum of commiflioners conftituted for this purpofe 

by the protector and his council of {tate (according to the mode 

then prevailing in England), had governed Jamaica by no other 

than law martial; the frft civil eftablifhment took place under 

D’Oyley’s adminiftration. The king rejected at firft the ufe of 

a council of flate; and introduced in its fteada legal proper legif- 

Jature, confilting, as before mentioned, of his delegate, and a 

fafficient number of frecholders of the ifland, elected in England, 

by the free votes of the people, for their reprefentatives. But, 

when it was found neceflary to aid the governor in many points of 

adminiftration, lord Windfor was directed to appoint a privy-coun- 

cil for this intention, the choice being left to his own difcretion ; 

and their principal bufinets and ule feem to have been, to give him 

advice on all occafions wherein he had either no inftructions, or 

thought fit to apply to them; fuch as the guarding of the ifland 

againft hoftile invafions, or internal rebellions 5 the iffuing payments 

out of the revenue granted biennially by affembly; the appoint- 

ment, or removal, of officers civil and military; the confervation 

of the rights of prerogative; and the granting or refufing his af- 

fent to fuch bills.as the allembly pafied. The crown was fenfible, 

that the governors fent from England to this ifland mutt need be 

ignorant of many particulars neceflary to be known for their con- 

duét in the governmentof it. The introduction of flaves for car- 

vying on the plantations, andthe very nature of the climate and 

cammercial produ@ions, opened .a fcene entirely new to them: 

and, as the laws and provifions ufeful and expedient for the in- 

“and to levy monies for our fervice, &c.”—Hlere is exprefsly no other power given to the go- 

vernor, than that of convening the reprefentatives ; and this under provifo, that he fhould firft 

have the advice of his council, as -to the feafon and expediency of their meetings. No power is 

-herein ailigned to the council, except that, of fimply giving their advice to the governor. No other 

power, indeed, could legally have been given by the crown in.refpect to matters of legiflation. 
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ternal’ police and furtherance of fettlements in the ifland, were:to: 
be underftood only by a long refidence in the Weft-Indies, or from. 
the accounts of men perfectly well acquainted with colony matters ;. 

it would have been impoflible for fuch governors, without the ad- 

vice and affiftance of fome gentlemen of good abilities, and know- 

ledge of the country, to explain the propriety of the aflembly’s 
bills, or forma competent judgement on various matters. incicent 

peculiarly to their adminiftration. For this reaton, among others,. 

every governor is exprefsly inftrué@ted to tranfmit to his muajeity 

the names of fuch of the principal inhabitants of good ability as ‘eem: 
beft qualified to fupply vacancies from time to time in the privy- 

-- eouncil. This was a neceflary, and therefore prudent, regulation ;- 
as, for want of it, the crown could not but forelee, that its gover- 

| nors would be liable to conftant embarraflment in. difcharge of the. 
duties of their office. Such was probably the original motive tor 

| appointing a governor's council, not ovly in this but in the other- 
| Britifh colonies [ f'... At their firft conftitution in Jamaica, and for. 

| many years afterwards, the governor fat with them, as well during. 
| the feffion, .as.during the intervals of aflembly.. They had- no dy 

liberative,. and-not the leaft independent, power in refpect to the 
bills framed and fent up by the houfe of aflembly. . The governor 
himfelf ufed to receive from, and fend all meflages to the houte, 

concerning legiflative bufinefs : when conferences were neceflary,. 
ebe appointed {uch members of his privy-council as he thought pro- 
*per to be his meflengers or agents for- managing, on his part, and 
reporting to him,. 

The governor’s conftant:prefence and interpofition- deprived them 
effectually of all.that uncontrouled freedom: of debate and delibe- 
ration which is efiential to a legiflative body.. “Taney were merely his 
patlive co-adjutors ;. and, although he was directed to pafs laws with 

167 

[.£] This opinion is warranted by the tenor of the king’s inftructions, formerly - (and I believe 

fill) -given to the governors of this ifland. So, art. 35. of: the- inftructions to Sir Thomas 
| Taynch,., 1679-71, .“¢ And, forafmuch as there are MpLy, things incident to. that government, . 

“ for which it is not eafy for us to preferibé fuch rules and directions for you as our fervice and 
*@the benefit of that iila ne may nears inftead of them, you are, w ith the advice of the coun- 

‘« cil, to take care thereinias_ fully and eficctually as if you were infiructed by us; of which ex- 

‘-traordinary cafes giving us due information, you fhall receive further ratifications frem us, as 
‘* our fervice fhall require,” 

their - 
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their confent, which implies that heswas to pafs.none without it; 

yet there can be no doubt but the diferetionary, power, with which 

he was armed, of fufpending all or any of them at pleafure, together 

with the awe and reftraint impofed by his prefence and authority, 

-muft have had fuitable effects upon the minds of his affociates ; fo 

that he could without much difficulty lead or drive them to fay and 

do whatever he judged fitting, ‘That luft of acquiring much power, 

which generally a@tuates all public bodies of men, who in their 

_ original . inftitution. poffefs very. little, feems to have worked very 

furprizing effects on the privy-council. Impatient of the aa 

cance to which they faw themfelves reduced by the governor’s per- 

-petual.controul, and the importance of the. aflembly ; it became 

their favourite object to frame themfelves into a feparate ‘or third. 

legiflative eftate, in the nature of an houfe of lords. 

The idea of affimilating themfelves, however faintly, to thefe 

noble perfonages, pleafed:their vanity; whilft the profpect of being 

.cloathed with the jurifdiGion and privileges appurtenant to peerage, 

_and in.the utmoft extent practicable, gratified their ambition. It 

-was fome.time before they effected this fo fully, as to fit a legiflative 

council board-without the governor’s being prefent.- I am not in- 

formed of the particular time when the governor and council firft 

feparated ; but'l have heard it was many years ago, and happened 

upon the adminiftration devolving to a prefident of the council, 

who, being one of their body, might poffibly think it moft fuitable 

‘to his newly-acquired dignity and elevation, to mix no longer” 

among his brethren: below ftairs:: and thus a conftitution of fome- 

thing like three-eftates was brought about. 
The. privy-council, from this period, undertook to-exercife the 

two incompatible functions of a privy board, dependent on the go- 

vernor, and a _legiflative board, dependent alfo on the governor, 

though aéting as it were diftinétly without him. The governors 
here, it istrue, have for feveral years-forborn to break in upon them 

in their legiflative, proceedings.; and, perhaps, the board might call 

it ** breach of privilege,” if any governor fhould hereafter (as a late 

governor feemed to intend) ,revive the old cuftom of being conti- 

nually prefent with them, influencing, modeling, and controuling, 

their legiflative operations: but, as faras Tam able to judge, there 
438 
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is no right inherent, or otherwife legally refident, in that body, 

to prevent a governor from ufing his pleafure in this point, if he 
fhould choofe to exert it. . If we endeavour to make their infti- 

tution, for any purpofes affecting legiflature here, appear confiftent 

with legality and reafon; we cannot fuppofe them ordained to any 

other rank in this fyftem originally, than what is enjoyed by that 
committee of the Britith privy-council, whichis called * the board 

‘¢ of trade and plantations,”’ whofe bufinefs, fo far as regards legifla~ 

tive: matters, confifts in revifing fuch laws as are enacted in the 

plantations, and fubmitting their opinion and advice to his majetty, 

as to the expediency of giving or refufing his royal afient to them ; 

fo it feems probable, that the office of our privy-council here, abi 

far'as it interfered with the great concern of legiflation, was with 

the like view intended to be wholly confined to the revifion of 

bills paffed by the affembly, and to their advifing his majetty’s go- 
vernor here on the tendency of thofe bills, and the expediency of 
his affent or negative to them. I have {trong grounds for believing 

this to have been the chief end of their being permitted, by royal 

authority, to interpofe at all in refpect to the acts of aflembly; and 

I have already given fome reafons which feem to fupport this 

opinion. | 

SECT. IV. 

HAVING no a& of parliament, nor of aflembly, to juftify 

their claim to legiflation, whatever powers the privy-council have 

exercifed of that kind muft principally have fprung from their own 

ambition to become a houfe of lords, and from their appropriating 

the ufages and praétice of the lords from time to time as a. diftinét 

legiflative, after the governors ceafed to advife with them con- 

cerning the purport and tendency of bills paffed by the aflembly. 

In this proceeding, they were further encouraged by the conni- 

vance of thofe governors who ftrove to promote factions, the better 

to ferve their own purpofes; and by the afiembly’s inability, or 

neglect, in’ contefting with them the rights they had aflumed. 

Thus, by an ufage tolerated for feveral years, they have gained 

Vor. I. sel Le (as 
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(as fome imagine) a fort of prefcriptive title to their claims; and 

fhould the houfe of aflembly at any time think fit to difpute any 

point of legiflative authority with them, the privy-council would 

not find it difficult to turn to fome precedent in the minutes of the 

houfe, to fhew that former afflemblies had indirectly acknow- 

ledged, and conceded the point to their board, “ by giving no 

«“ exprefs denial to it.” I fhall not difpute that all the laws of :Ja- 

maica, at this time in force, are enaéted by ‘ Governor, couneil, 

‘¢ and aflembly.’’? But there were a multitude of acts pafled before 

the printed code, viz. between the year 1660 and 1681; and great 

part of thefe were enacted by the king or his governor, and the af- 

{embly only. ‘Phe change of ftyle took place in confequence of 

an inftruction from the crown. Whether the affembly did or not 

oppofe this alteration is very little to the purpofe to iuiquse: for 

all oppofition on their part muft have been attended with fatal con+ 

fequences to themfelves; they were in utmoft want of a good body 

of permanent laws, adapted to their fituation, and the fafety of 

their lives and properties. The king, who fent this inftruction to 

his governor, and required obedience to it, had wholly in his power 

to enforce it, by reftraining his governor from giving aflent to any 

bill of affembly that did not run in this manner. Thus all oppo- 

fition to the meafure could be fpeedily defeated, fince the neceflities 

of the people were too urgent not to compel them to pats their bills 

with this addition of ftyle in the enacting part, however much it 

might be againft their will, or repugnant to their conftitution. Ie 

is not certain at what period the privy-council firft began to fign the 

bills that were revifed at their board with the words, “ pafled the 

‘«< council ;”? which pra€tice does certainly declare them exercifing a 

legiflative power as a third eftate, diftinét from governor and als 

fembly. There is no doubt fomething in the manner of their in- 

veftiture with this power, fimilar to that by which a man holds 

what is called ¢ertious potleffion of an eftate, and whofe title is juf- 

tified only by the law-maxim of melior conditio poffidentis. 1 call.it 

power in contradiftinétion to right; for a right in this cafe could 

only be derived from the conftitution or the laws; but the confti- 

tution and Jaws have imparted none to them: they are therefore de- 

fective in that which is the fundamental principle of a true and 
perfect 
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perfee legiflative body. A legiflative, founded on power alone, 

is meer tyranny and wfurpation ; it has neither the rights, dignity, 

nor efficacy, of a legiflative arifing from, and fupported by, a con- 

ftitational and legal eftablifhment. Such a defe@, combined with 

other parts of a fy{tem which are fufficiently perfec and legal in 

themfelves, muft evidently be introductive of confufion and difeord ; 

it becomes a dead weight, which, added to either {cale, muft ren- 

der too heavy, and deftroy the equilibrium neceflary to be main- 

tained in fo nice a conjuncture. 

~The privy-council having thus, as they thought, eftablifhed them- 

felves (though imperfectly) as a diftin@ branch of legiflature, it was 

their next bufinefs to effe@ a nearer affimilation of their powers to 

thofe of the Britith houfe of lords. With this view, they entered 

diffents and protefts with all the pomp of lordly language; affumed 

a negative voice on bills diftin@é from the governor; framed bills 

themfelves, and fent them down to the lower houfe; made amend- 

ments to bills pafled by that houfe; rejected other bills ; appointed 

their own committees ; demanded conferences; examined perfons 

upon oath; received petitions of grievance: in fhort, they inter- 

fered in every bufinefs wherein the houfe of afiembly were con- 

cerned, not even excepting money-bills ; in the amendment of 

which they afferted equal right with the houfe. In difputes be- 

tween governor and aflembly, they generally fided with the former, 

or ftood neuter. As to exemption from arrefts, they pleaded un- 

doubted right to it during the feflion, as legiflators; and, out of fef- 

fion, or during the intermiffions of affembly, as privy-counfellors 5 

and by this kind of logic contrived to make‘it perpetual; which 

‘was a moft admirable finefle for maintaining their dignity, undi- 

fturbed by the vexatious procefs of troublefome creditors. ‘To give 

juftre and pre-eminence to their body, they ityled themfelves 

-« Honourable.” And this recalls to my memory, that, when sir 

Francis Watfon, prefident of the privy-council, took the adminiftra- 

tion upon him, on the deceafe of the duke of Albemarle; he very 

ferioufly propofed to his council, whether he had not aright to af- 

fame upon that occafion the addition of «Right Honourable.” His 

council very complaifantly anfwered, nem. con. that he bad moit un- 

doubted right; and advifed him to wear it. With this advice he 

Z 2 readily 
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readily complied. But the borrowed plume was foon afterwards 
tripped away by the king’s order. So ftrange has the infatuation 
been, that one of the board, not long fince, moved a governor, as 

chancellor, on his right to a letter miflive, and an office copy gratis 

of a bill fled in the chancery here, agreeable to the practice in 

England, when a peer of the realm is fued in the high court of 

chancery there. However, the chancellor, who then prefided, 

though ftrongly inclined to render this would-be-lord all reafonable 

fervice in his power, did not relifh this extraordinary motion; and fo 
it was over-ruled. In the early, unfettled times of government 
here, the privy-council exalted their power fo very highly, that a 

money-bill, which had paffed the affembly for a duration of two 
years, being expired during the intermiffion of their meeting; a go- 
vernor afiued his order in council for continuing it in force two years 
longer. The aflembly was called before it expired again; who 
(though very much refenting the behaviour of the privy-council in 
lending their countenance to this proceeding, yet), in confideration 

that the bill had taken its rife and being in their houfe ab origine, 
and therefore virtually their own bill, they let the matter pafs. But 
{urely this tamenefs on the part of the affembly was blameable. 
When neceflary ftatutes have been for fome time. difcontinued, the 
king may by proclamation give notice, that fuch ftatutes thall be 
put in due execution in time to come. But the king cannot by 
proclamation renew an expired law; for that would be tantamount 
to making new laws by his fole authority, which he cannot do Lg]. 
A law ceafes to be a law the inftant it expires; and cannot be 
brought to life again, except by confent of all the legiflative bodies 
united. What then did the governor and his council in this cafe, 
but aflume an illegal power of legiflation, and fubjugate the ifland 
to a tax of two years duration, by no other authority than their own 

[g] Tcan find no precedent fimilar to this in our English hiftory, except that of the 31ft of 
ffenry VIII. when his parliament were.fo infamoufly complaifant, as to furrender all the ecclefi- 
aftical and civil liberties of the kingdom into his hands; and paffed an a€t, ordaining, “that pro- 
*« clamations, made by the king’s highnefs, by the advice of his honourable council, fhould be of 
*€ equal force with any ftatute enaéted by parliament.” T hey likewife enjoined obedience, under 
whatever pains and penalties he fhould think proper. And ghefe proclamations were to have the 
force of perpetual laws.. 

Hume, vol. ITI, P» 233. 31 Henry VIII. ch, viii, Repealed, 1 Ed. VI. c. xii. 

order? 
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This inftance may characterize the tyranny fo licentioufly 

It would be tedious, indeed, to 
order! 
practifed here in thefe early times. 
enumerate all the abufes committed by the governors of thofe days, 

in conjunction with their faithful adherents the privy-council. One 

might well wonder, that fo much egregious defpotifm fhould ever 

have been fuffered, by the inhabitants of any civilized part of the 

Britith dominions, to be fo wantonly exercifed over their perfons 

and efiates by fuch a handful of defpicable inftruments. Nor qsifib 

lefs aftonifhing, by what means the colony, oppreffed by fuch mif- 

government, efcaped a total ruin; unlefs we fuppofe, that, like fome. 

religious fects, the people throve under perfecution.. 

Antecedent to the Revolution, the privy-council, with all the fu- 

rious and implacable zeal of bigotry, barrafled inceflantly Proteftants,, 

Jews, and every one who did not openly avow the doctrines of 

Popery.. They ufed to iffue their warrants for apprebending and 

bringing before them the moft refpectable men in the country upon 

every frivolous occafion. ‘They interrogated them. upon oath, to. 

extort evidence from their reply ; and, when it happened, that they 

were charged with having uttered or done any thing whatever that 

could be conftrued to cenfure, in the leaft degree, either the mem- 

bers of the board, or their meafures ;, fuch high contempt. was. pu- 

nifhed by exacting a fecurity for their future good behaviour, in the 

moft exorbitant penalties, amounting often to ten times more than. 

the value of their eftates. Upon their refufal or inability to com- 

ply, they were imprifoned, by order of the board, in the common 

gaol, during pleafure ;. and the. benefit. of Aabeas corpus was pofi- 

tively refufed them. A member of the affembly was fined and im- 

prifoned, only for faying,. in a debate, Vow populs vox Dei. 

Such were thefe ftar-chamber privy-counfellors, who, affifted with 

a Popith attorney-general, were ambitious to keep even pace with the 

tyrant who. at. that time difgraced the Briti(h throne, Bat. their li- 

centioufnefs was happily reftrained in the fucceeding reigns which 

forced the torrent of defpotifm. to. fubfide both here and. at. home, 

and confined it within. a. narrower channel. 

ci, Ow Liss 
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AT prefent, the power of the privy-council here, as diftine 
from their exercife of a legiflative power, is fo limited as fcarcely 
to be definable. Commitments of the fubject for arbitrary caufes, 
and pretended contempts of their board, which they were fuffered 
to order till very lately, are now entirely at an end. The privy- 
council of Great-Britain is found to poffefs no greater Jatitude of 
authority in this cafe, than what is vefted in an ordinary juftice 
of the peace; with this further limitation, that the perfons they 
commit cannot properly be apprehended in the firft inftance by 
their warrant, except for treafonable practices, or defigns againtt 
the ftate, either violently prefumed, or actually charged upon oath: 
but arbitrary commitments are beyond their fphere; for the ex- 
plication of this, we are indebted to lord Camden in the cafe 
of Mr. Wilkes. Yet, notwithftanding his lordfhip’s definitive 
judgement on the point, our Jamaica privy-council were very un- 
willing to yield up the delightful occupation they had affumed, 
of fhewing their importance by the exercife of illegal power over 
their fellow-fubjects. But, in the latecafe of Mr. Douglas (1768), 

who was imprifoned by their warrant for a fuppofed contempt, and 
releafed by the chief juftice on his writ of habeas corpus, they were 
adjudged by the fupreme court to have no right of reftraining pub- 
lic liberty vefted in them by the laws and conftitution of their 
country. Their powers, therefore, as a privy-council, are confined 
chiefly to their advifing the governors meafures, whenever he is 
pleafed to demand their counfel; and to the examining and pafling 
the revenue accounts; it being thought neceflary, that no order 
for public money fhould be figned and and iffued by a governor, 
except by their advice, and in their prefence. ‘Thefe and other 
their functions as aprivy-council are regulated, either by the laws 
of the colony, or by the king’s inftructions to the governor; which 
latter are undoubtedly laws to the privy-council, however otherwife 

they may be received or treated by the reft of his majelty’s fub- 
jects. It is by virtue of the king’s inftruCtions, that they exercite, 

in 
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in conjunétion with the governor, the judicial power of hearing 

and determining appeals on cafes of error in civil caufes from the 

courts of record, and in cafes of fines impofed by the law courts for 

mifdemeanors. Under this order, the crown has given them, 

jointly with the governor, a form of judicature, in part refembling 

what is.exercifed by the houfe of peers in Britain, But appeals 

from chancery decrees lie not before them as before the houfe of 

peers: for the governor himtelf, being chancellor, and the privy- 

council not holding equal or fimilar rank here, cannot controul the 

chancellor, nor animadvert on his decrees. Such appeals, there- 

fore, are, by the king’s order, avoked before his majefty himfelf 

in council, as the fupreme difpenfer of juftice and dernier refort in 

thefe cafes. 

The Britith privy-council are exprefsly debarred from holding 

fich pleas before them, on the properties of Englith fubjects, by the. 

ftatute of 16 Charles I. c. x. § 5, 1640, in thefe words: “ Be it like- 

‘s wife declared and enaéted, that neither his majefty, nor his privy- 

“ council, have, or ought to have, any jurifdiction, power, or autho- 

“rity, by English bill, petition, articles, libel, or any other arbi- 

ss trary way whatfoever, to examine, or draw into queflion, deter- 

«mine, or difpofe of, the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, or 

‘¢ chattels, of any the fubjects of this kingdom; but that the fame 

‘«« ought to be tried and determined in the ordinary courts of juftice, 

«© and by the ordinary courts of the law.” This ftatute having been 

made long before the fettlement of Jamaica, the colony feems well 

entitled to the benefit of it, unlefs the inhabitants can be proved not 

to be fubjects of the kingdom of England. What the reafon was 

which moved the crown to eftablith fuch a judicature in the colony, 

I am not informed, nor can fearcely forma guefs. It was thought 

neceflary, perhaps, a jurifdiction thould refide fomewhere, which 

might reform the erroneous judgements of the inferior courts of 

law: but this court of appeal is not competent to fuch an end, be- 

caufe a further appeal lies from its determinations to the king in 

council: if, therefore, it did not exift, there would be no failure of 

juttice, as writs of error might travel, without halting by the way, 

immediately from the court of law to his majefty in council ; which 

has fometimes happened, when, by reafon of too {mall a guorum of 

7 the 
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the council (exclufive of the judges, members of the board, who 

firtt tried the caufe, and therefore could not fit upon it again in the 

appeal court), a court of error could not be formed. If the pre- 

vention of delays, and giving a quicker difpatch to the courts of 

juftice in the colonies, was the motive, experience convinces us, 

that the iffue has taken quite the contrary turn; for (in Jamaica at 

leaft) few caufes are brought into this court, except for the mere 

fake of delay. And, in fome cafes, where members of the privy- 

council (that is to fay, thejudges of this court themfelves) were 

parties to fome of the fuits depending in it; governors have been 

more than fufpected of carrying their private attachments fo far, 

as to evade holding a court from year to year; during which the 

caufes flept, and the adverfe fuitors were precluded from: regular 

juftice. If this tribunal fhould not be abolithed, as unneceflary, 

and not anfwerable to the ends of its inftitution ; it might at leaft 

be proper to lay fome reftrictions upon it; namely, that no privy- 

counfellor, for the time being, fhould fue or be fueable init; but 

that all appeals, brought by or againft them, from a judgement 

given in the inferior courts, fhould proceed immediately before the 

king in council; fit and certain times in the year fhould lkewife 

be affigned for the feffion of the court. ‘Thefe reformations would 
take away the principal fources of the general complaint, “ that 
«it ferves only the purpofe of a dungeon for the incarceration of 
«¢ juftice.” 

SE Cope evn 

IN England moft of the king’s privy-council, who are not peers 
of the realm, are members of the houfe of commons. Herein is 

another very efiential difference between his majefty’s-privy-council 
in the mother country and the privy-council of Jamaica. A mem- 
ber of the privy-council here cannot be a member of the houfe of 
afiembly, without refigning all pretenfions to legiflature at his own 
board; for this would give him a double negative upon every bill. 
Upon the like principle, it has been ruled by the houte, that a 
member of the privy-council oyght not to vote at clections of 

members 
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members to ferve-in afiembly ; for, if this was permitted, fo long 
as the privy-council are allowed to exercife legrflature, it mutt fre- 
quently happen, that the member they voted for would be fo much 
under their influence, as to carry an unfree voice into the houfe; 

and. thus, by.an improper bias, the, member’s voice there would 
be the fame in effect, asif the ptivy-counfellors. themfelves, who: 

controuled him, were tobe perfonally prefent, and give it. Be- 
fides, whilft they exercife the power: of putting 4 negative on the 
aflembly’s proceedings, they enjoy a fhare in the legiflation of the 
colony far fuperior to that of the people. A writer, alluding to a 
late difpure inthe ifland of St. Kitt’s, makes the following remarks. 

“* The legiflature of Great Britain, fays: he, is compofed of three 
“parts, diftint from, and independent of, each other. That of 

«the colony confifts of four; for the king (not being bound by 
‘¢ his reprefentative, whofe affent is abfolutely neceflary in paffing 
‘all acts) formsa diftin@, feparate branch, and can, by diflenting 

‘from it, totally difannull every act paffed by the governor, coun- 
«cil, and aflembly: “The governor and council are appointed by 
«¢ the king, but can be removed at pleafure. The lords enjoy cer- 

‘‘ tain honours and privileges, which defcend to their pofterity, and 
<< can but in a very few inftances be forfeited. They form the 
« higheft court of judicature known to the law; from whofe deter- 

«6 mination no appeal lies. In‘all ‘civil’ procefs, their perfons are 
«facred; and in criminal they are tried by the houfe of peers. 
«¢ The council of St. Kitt’s hold their feats during the king’s plea- 

«* fures nay, may be deprived of them by the governor, who him- 
«¢ felf holds his commiffion only by the royal favour. They form 
‘<a court of error; but from them an appeal lies before the king 
*¢in council: their perfons are not protected, but may be taken 
“in execution in civil procefs; and in criminal they would be tried 
«by a jury of twelve men, not bythe council. Nor is the analogy 
*¢ between the commons and afiembly ftronger ; only they are both 
“« elective, and the reprefentatives of a certain clafs of people in both 
«places. For the aflembly cannot prote& the perfons of their 
«¢ members, ‘but. during their actual fitting inthe houfe. They can- 
‘¢ not adjourn themfelves even de die in diem. "They cannot appoint 
“their own clerk; nor any one fervant attending the houfe; who 

Nor. I. Aa «6 all 
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«all hold their places, and are appointed by- commiffion from the 
‘¢ commander in chief.” 

In regard to the political difability, which a member of the coun- 
cil there is fuppofed to be under, to vote at elections of perfons to 
ferve in afiembly, the author fays, «* Suppofe a freeholder, meerly 
‘s for being a member of the council, is rendered incapable of vot- 
«¢ing for reprefentatives, and that he fhould be deprived of his feat 
<< at that board on the day after the aflembly are elected ; by whom, 
“© or in what manner, would fuch a freeholder be reprefented du- 

“ ring the continuance of that affembly ?”’ 
The writer’s defcription of the limited powers of the council 1s 

undoubtedly juft. If we fhould conceive, that, in the original 

frame of colony government, the idea of conflituting three diftinét 

branches, upon the principles and form of government in the mo- 
ther country, ever occurred to the founders of it; yet we find it has 
fallen far fhort of this model in effect. Had the council been ap- 
pointed for life, the fimilitude would have been much ftronger, and 

their powers more agreeable to the principles of the Britifh con- 
ftitution: but, as they fit only durante bene placito, they can never 
exercife a free and independent voice, nor pafs a negative in con-- 
tradition to the crown, without rifque of forfeiting their feats and 

office. Sothat, as the writer I have quoted very properly ftates. 
the fubjet, here is only one affirmative voice of the people in 
their affembly of reprefentatives, borne down by three negatives; 

the firft in the crowns, the fecond in the governor; the third in: 

the king. It feems, therefore, an abfurdity to. have originally 

formed any council for Jegiflative purpofes, fince the fingle negative: 
of the governor would be fufficient, without theirs, to put an end to 

any offenfive bill prefented by the affembly; unlefs. we are to fup- 
pofe the privy-council wereonly defigned to aé& oceafionally as: 
packhorfes between governor and people, to take the odium of re- 
jection from the governor’s fhoulders by anticipation, before it came~ 
to. his cafting voice. But as governors have feldom been nice or 
timid upon thefe occafions, and have generally endeavoured to de- 

ferve afull fhare of reproach, by joining with their privy-council 

heartily and avowedly in unpopular acts; fo we may infer, that a 

legiflative power was not originally intended for the privy-council ; 
that,. 

we . 
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that, ina legiflative capacity, they are unneceflary to the crown, 

becaufe the governor’s negative is equivalent without them; and 

that they are unneceflary to the people, as at prefent conftituted, 

there can be no doubt, becaufe they are neither free nor independe: nt. 

The analogy between the colony affembly and the houfe of com- 

mons is certainly much ftronger: for although it is granted, that 

the affembly of St. Kitt’s differ widely from cine houfe, in their not . 

adjourning themfelves from day to day, and not being able to ap- 

point their own officers; yet they agrec perfectly well in the more 

eflential points ; which are, freedom of election and debate; the 

tights of framing, amending, and repealing of bills; the judging of 

elections; controul of their own body; &c. 

The Jamaica affembly vary but little from the pattern in the 

mother country. They adjourn themfelves de die in diem; appoint 

all their own officers, and remove them at pleafure; expel, or take 

in cuftody, ‘all contumacious members ; and enforce the bufinefs of 

the houfe, by taking in cuftody, or ordering before their bar, other 

perfons who are not members. That a privy- -counfellor is under a 

difability, while he is fuch, to vote at elections, is perfectly clear to 

my apprehention, notwithftanding the cafe fuppofed by the writer. 

My opinion is founded on fimilar reafons which operate in the cafe 

of a peer of the realm. Whilft the privy-council are indulged with 

the exercife of a legiflative power, the reafons, which produce a 

difability in the peer as to this right of voting, are equally applicable 

to a member of the privy-council ; for he would then have two 

voices in the fegiflature; one by his deputy, or reprefentative, in 

aflembly ; the other perfonally in council ; a plurality of voice, in- 

confiftent with the equal rights of the body of freecholders, irre- 

concileable with the conftitution and public good. His right of 

yoting at elections is in abeyance only, whilft he continues member 

ef the board; and juftly fo, becaufe there he exercifes a much more 

tranfcendent power or pretenfion, that of controuling, by his fingle 

voice, the united voices of the whole reprefentative body, When 

he quits his feat at the board, or is fufpended, he becomes reinftated 

‘in his right of voting in common with other freeholders, to be ex- 

ercifed en an election again happens: the nature of the cafe 

makes it impoffible to be otherwife. A peer may be a freeholder, 

jh ey: but 
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but cannot vote at elections, though his freehold (fimply confidered) 

confers the qualification of voting, ‘The accepting an office of pro- 

fit or honour under the crown may, in many cafes, debar a man 

from the opportunity of voting ; an officer in the navy or army, or 
cuftoms, an embaflador, conful, governor, and a hundred others. 

Suppofe an officer to be ordered on fervice juft on the eve of a ge- 
neral election, and fo precluded the opportunity of giving his vote. 
and that, foon after the new houfe of commons is aflembled, he 

fhould happen to be cafhiered or difcharged: we may jult as pro- 
erly alk the fame queftion as the writer 5 “ In what manner would. 

‘© fuch a freeholder be reprefented during the continuance of that 
“ houfe of commons?’ The honour of ferving the crown is of 

itfelf efteemed no mean diftin@ion and benefit. The fubjeat, in 

thefe cafes, is cbliged to fuperfede for a while his right of voting, 

that he may enjoy the honour and felicity of ferving the crown: 
in other words, he exchanges one benefit for another. What, then,. 

does the fufpended counfellor mean? Does he defire, becaufe he 

did not vote for the members returned for the precinét where his 
property lies, that, notwithftanding thofe members were chofen,. 

have fitten and voted as legal reprefentatives for that precing, they 
fhall, upon his fufpenfion or quitting his feat, be fufpended alfo. 

from their feats in affembly, and fent back to the precinct and to 

a new election, for no other reafon but that he may have opportu- 
nity to give his fingle fuffrage for or againft them? -The notion is 
abf{urd in every view: A peer, though he does not vote, finds 
means to influence thofe who do vote; and. itis well known, that 

too many of them put in members for borough-towns.’ Ay gentle- 

man. of a colony council is generally a perfonof large fortune and 
intereft ; and he is, chiefly, for thefe very confiderations appointed,, 

becaufe they enable him more effetually to fupport the governor’s 

adminiftration. None of them will be hardy enough to aflert, that 
they do: never interfere with ele@ions, or that their influence has: 

no weight in returning particular candidates, whofe caufe they 

efpoufe: the contrary is notorious. It is true, this’ practice is not 
incidental to their character of privy-counfellors ;\ but, if the facts 

are fo (which cannot be denied), they prove the gift of my argu- 
ment;. and thew, that the fufpenfion of their elective vote is more 

than. 
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than counter-balanced by their negative voice at the board, and by 

their power’and influence in the abfolute difpofal of other men’s 

voices at elections, and in affembly.. Inftead therefore of lofing, 

they very unjuftifiably gain much more than ought in found policy 

to be allowed. 

pl (Oc MALE 

THE difparity between the privy-council in Britain, and ours in 

Jamaica, is inconfiftent with the doctrine of affimilation, for the 

reafons already given, and as they deviate entirely in the point ot 

legiflation. If the king had conftituted the privy-council of Ja- 

maica as a board of reference, to revife all bills pafled by the houfe 

of aflembly, and give their advice concerning them to the governor ; 

the analogy between. them would have been plain and obvious. 

But, as they are invefted by their privy feals with no other office 

or funétion than that of fimple privy-counfellors, it is difficult 

to trace a proper ground for the fuperaddition of a legiflative con- 

trouling power, which the like body in the mother country are 

incapable of exercifing in refpect to a&s of parliament, and do 

only exercife in refpect to plantation laws, asa board of reference 

from his majefty, to advife him of the tenor and tendency of thofe 

laws. For, to prevent any law being in force prejudicial to the 

rights of the crown, the king has referved his cafting voice, to. 

fave his prerogative entire. It is not fit that the crown fhould be 

bound conclufiyely by the confent of a governor in a matter of 

fuch moment, where (without this refervation) it might poflibly 

become an irreparable lofer, through the negligence, ignorance, or 

venality, of its minifter... This is the true reafon why the king 

maintains a double negative on laws enacted in the plantations, and 

caufes them to be revifed by his privy-council in Great Britain, not 

choofing to be irremediably bound by the a& of his delegate in mat- 

ters of legiflation. The crown may inhibit its muinifter, or go- 

vernor, to reje& or not rejeéta bill of .aflembly, unlefs he has pre- 

vioully taken the opinion and advice of the .perfons appointed to 

advife him, . The crown may alfo’ think proper to regulate the 
sondwit 
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conduét and, proceedings of thefe advifers by inftrutions. But no 
power, which thefe advifers may claim or exercife by virtue of 
any fuch inftructions, is or can be legal, except fo far as they are 
exprefsly grounded upon, and in untfon with, the known eftablfhed 
laws of the kingdom and colony. All beyond this line ts ufurpa- 
tion and tyranny. 

In regard to any privileges of our privy-council, I may fay, in 
the words of a lieutenant governor, ** I know of none they have 
« diftingt from the reft of his majefty’s fubjects.” ** To unlaw- 
«* fully ftrike, wound, or to endeavour or compafs the death of 
“a privy-countellor of Great Britain, whilftin the execution of 
‘‘ his office,’ was, it is true, made felony by a ftatute of queen 
Anne, in confequence of Guifcard’s attempt on Mr. Harley. But 
this ftatute relates folely to the privy-council of Great Britain; and 
his majefty is debarred by law from having any more than one fuch 
privy-council. Some have pretended, that, “as privy-counfellors 
“ of the colony, their perfons and effects are f-cured from all civil 
<¢ procefs.” 1 queftion if there is any member of his majefty’s 
privy-council in Great-Britain, who is not proteéted, either by his 
being a peer, or a member of the houfe of commons; but, if there 

is any one among them who has not fuch protection, I prefume 
that his office of privy-counfellor (except while in the actual exe- 
cution of it) will not fecure his perfon from arreft, nor his goods 

from attachment, for fatisfa@tion of his juft debts. Others alledge, 
«that the privy-council of Jamaica are entitled to perfonal pro- 
“tection at leaft, as being fervants of his majefty;’’ for that 
«‘ his majefty’s fervants in Great-Britain are, by being fuch, under 
« this degree of privilege.”” True it is that his majefty’s domettic 
menial fervants, refiding within the verge of the royal palace, have 
this prote€tion; but it extends not to any fervant of the crown, 
that I know of, norto any further limit than the verge. The per- 
fonal dignity and immunity of the fovereign emanate in this cafe 
to his fervants of the houfhold; for thefe are proper and neceflary 
for his perfonal accommodation. The extenfion of this privilege 
to others refiding within the verge, who arenot of the houfhold, 
is anabufe which grew out of this ancient prerogative. If the 
members of our privy-council refided within the king’s houfe at 

5 St: 
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St. Iago dela Vega, or were fervants in the governor’s family, they 

doubtlefs might lay claim to correfpondent privilege, upon the 
ground of affimilation, within the boundaries or verge of the king’s 

houfe; but this pretext muft appear as frivolous as the former one. 
Te has likewife been contended for, “ that they are entitled to 

‘‘ privilege of perfon and goods, as a branch of legiflature.” This 
would be readily allowed, if their legiflative rights could be made 
out clear and unexceptionable ; for then the privilege would ftand 
inconteftably founded on the lex et confuetudo parliamenti, a part of 
the Englith law, and the birth-right of Englifh fubjects; without 
which, neither the commons in Great-Britain nor in the colonies 

would have lawful authority to legiflate by their reprefentatives. 
The origin of this privilege fhews it never was intended for a privy= 
council. It was a provifion, that the deputies, eleted by the com- 

mons, might not be diverted from the public bufinefs by private li- 
tigations, nor be opprefled by the power of the crown. But this 

their privilege has been indulged by the laws only toa certain lati- 
tude. Therefore, on the diffolution of the aflembly, the privy- 

council (even if fuppofed a competent legiflative) could enjoy the 
privilege againft arreft of body no longer than for a reafonable 
time redeundo; nor a revival of it until the next meeting of af- 

fembly. Hence then it appears that, even as legiflators, they could 

not hold a claim to uninterrupted or perpetual privilege. ‘This in- 
viglability of perfon is peculiar alone to the peers of Great-Britain. 
Yet the privy-council of Jamaica have not only claimed thee pri- 
vileges in the fame extent as the houfe of lords enjoy them; but 
infifted on other matters as their undoubted right, without de- 

claring by what means they became juftly entitled to them. Mere 
affertion cannot demonftrate a right. The exiftence of it fhould 
be proved, and made indubitably clear, by a true deduction from 

the fountain head; and its legality fairly and fully afcertained. If 
this cannot be done, all pretended claim of fuch right is, vox, e¢ 

preterea nibil. Among other aflertions of theirs are the fol- 

lowing : 

“¢ That their board has a right, not only to reject, but amend, 

‘money bills; and to apply public money {4].” 

[4] In 1728, during Mr, Hunter's government. 
ee That 
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« That, in their legiflative capacity, they are equally entitled, 

«© with the reprefentatives of the people, to the exercife of freedom 

«¢ and independence in all their deliberations [7].”’ 

«¢ That no perfon whatfoever” (in this word both king and 

governor are included) “+ hath, or ought to have, any right to ad- 

« monifh them for their proceedings in fuch their legiflative ca- 

“ pacity [/}.” . 

«That their body have at leaft an equal power and right of 

“« Jegiflation with the houfe of reprefentatives, which they will 

« never fuffer to be abridged or infringed [#].”’ 

« That the right of legiflation in the council appears, from the 

«« principles of the confttitution of this ifland, to be as antient and 

«¢ undoubted as that of the reprefentatives of the people [4].” 

“© That his majefty, by an article of his royal inftructions, 

«hath exprefsly directed, that his council fhall have a right to 

«s frame, alter, or amend, money bills; and that the governor, or 

« commander in chief, do fupport them in this particular [4].” 

Thefe pofitions appear very extraordinary, becaufe they are inca- 

pable of proof: for this reafon, they are of a mifchievous ten- 

dency, and the fource of eternal wrangling; fince a fubje&, which 

admits not of proof, may yet admit of endlefs controverfy. They 

are direétly repugnant to the ufage of parliament. In refpect, for 

example, to bills which contain any claufes levying money on the 

{ubject, either by way of tax. or penalty, the commons will not 

faffer the lords to amend fuch_claufes, In fair areument, the ground 

or reafon of any pofition is the firft thing demanded; but, if the 

propounder, either not knowing, or being unwilling to produce, 

the ground or reafon, ftill continues to infift with vehemence on the 

truth of his problem ; it is plain the difpute can never be termi- 

nated, at leaft any other way than by his opponent’s demontftrating 

it to be falfe, and forcing him to yield it up. This cannot readily 

be done when the controverfy happens between either religious or 

political affociations of men; becaufe, the luft of power being 

oftentimes the only fundamental principle on which the claim or 

ufurpation refts, every conceflion in argument muft tend to weaken 

or deftroy that power. The party therefore in poffeflion of it en- 

[4] 31 Dec. 1757. _ [&] 22 Feb, 1770. 
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deavour, by every means they can, to involve the origin of their 
pretenfions in darknefs and myftery ; and thus, like the fcuttlefith, 

elude their enemy’s grafp. With all proper deference, however, 
to the privy-council, I will take the liberty of examining more 
minutely the foundation of their ftrufure. If, by pointing aut 
its defects, 1 fhould happen to overthrow their prefent tottering 
houfe, it will be fome recompence afterwards to lay before them a 
plan for building up another more convenient anddurable. 

SECT. VI. 

IN a legiflature compounded of feveral orders in the ftate, it is ef- 
fentially neceflary to their office, character, and ufe, as legiflators, that 

they fhould be wholly independent of each other [/]. Such is the le- 
giflature of Great-Britain, confifting of king, lords, and commons; 

whofe diftin& rights and operations in legiflature are fufficiently 
known and marked out, to prevent them from encroaching upon and 
overwhelming each other. ‘* The two houfes naturally drawing in 
‘« two directions, and the prerogative in another {till oppofite to thena 
«s both, they mutually keep each other from exceeding their pro- 
<¢ per limits; while the whole is prevented from feparation, and 
“¢ artificially connected together by the mixed nature of the crown, 
«which is a part of the legiflative, and the fole executive ma- 

« giftrate.’—«* If the king had avowedly a right to animadvert 
<¢ on either of the two houfes of parliament, that branch of the le- 
«< giflature, fo fubje&t to animadverfion, would inftantly ceafe to 
‘« be part of the fupreme power; the balance of the conftitution 
«¢ would be overturned; and that branch in which this jurifdiction 
«¢ refided would be completely fovereign [m].” Our conftitution, 

{/] A man, independent of every one elfe, has no other rule to purfue but the counfels of his 
own reafon ; and, in confequence of this independence, he is freed from all fubjeétion te another’s 

yall. In fhort, he is abfolute mafter of himfelf and his aétions. But the cafe is not the fame with 

a man who is fuppofed to be dependent on another, as on his fuperior and mafter. The fenfe of 
this dependence ought naturally to engage the inferior to take the will of him on whom he de- 
pends for the rule of his conduct. This has more or lefs extent and effect, in proportion as the 

fuperiority of the one, and the dependence of the other, is greater or lefs.—Burlamaqui. 

[7] Blackftone. © ; 
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therefore, in this colony is far from being agreeable to the fpirit 

of the Englith conftitution ; it is not fo perfect as our firft legifla- 

ture, confifting only of a governor anda council of reprefentatives 

of the people, “which were each independent of the other in their 

legiflative functions. When the privy-council (which feem to 

have been aflociated with the governor originally, as I have before 

remarked, as advifers to him in the exercife of his executive and 

legiflative powers) became afterwards, by their own authority, 

converted into athird branch; there was neceffarily an end put 

to the exiftence of a true and conftitutional legiflature. ‘The privy- 

council, an unftable, dependent body, put in or turned out of 

their office at pleafare of the fupreme executive powers, prefumed 

to be under the conftant influence of that power, by hopes, fears, 

reward, or coercions, cannot be deemed to form a conttitutional 

check on the afpiring difpofition or actual incroachments of a go- 

yernor, or other minifter, on the rights and immunities of the 

people; and, when attached by friendthip, fear, {ervility, a fenfe 

of their dependent ftate, or other motive, to a governor’s mea~ 

fures, they deftroy that due equipoife which ought to be maintained 

between the crown and the fubje&t; they likewife diminifh in no. 

{mall degree the legiflative independency of the people's reprefen- 

tatives. Ihave before fhewn, that the'king’s willis the fole con- 

ftituent of a privy-counfellor. But, although the king’s will is 

fufficient for this particular end, it follows not, that, by willing 

them to be privy-counfellors, he atthe fame time: wills them to be. 

a legiflative body. It is true, that, on becoming counfellors by 

the king’s will, they exercifea legiflative power; but they muft 

either found this power onthe king’s will, ertheirown. In either 

cafe it is demonftrable, that {uch apower cannot be conftitutionally 

maintained nor exercifed upon fuch a foundation. 

As the fovereign holds his legiflative power originally of the ml 

of each member os fociety ;. it is evident no man can confer upon: 

another a right which he has notin himfelf; and confequently the 
_legiflative power of the crown is not to be extended beyond this: 
limit. No derived’ power (as the affembly obferved, in their addrefs 

to the king, in lord Carlifle’s time,) is greater than the primitive. 

To the fame effe& fays the judicious Locke: ‘ the will of the 
*¢ people: 
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s¢ people alone can appoint the form of the commonwealth ; which 

«¢ is, by conflituting the legiflative, and appointing in whofe hands 

«¢ that fhall be. And, when the people have faid, «We will fubmit 

‘to rules, and be governed by laws, made by fuch men, and in 

« fuch forms ;? no body elfe can fay, ‘ Other men fhall make laws 

« for them;’ nor can the people be bound by any laws but fuch as 

« are enaéted by thofe whom they have chofen and authorized to 

«¢ make laws for them. The power of the legiflative, being de- 

«rived from the people by a pofitive voluntary grant and inftitu- 

“© tion, can be no other than what that pofitive grant conveyed 5 

«« which being only to make laws, and not to make legiflators, the 

« legiflative can have no right to transfer their authority of making 

-& Jaws, and place it in other hands: the legiflative neither muft nor 

“se can transfer the power of making laws to any body elfe, nor place 

«“ jt any where, but where the people have.” It is not conftitu- 

tionally, then, in the power of the crown to ele& a legiflature of 

its own, to give laws to the people: nor does this impeach the 

king’s right of delegating his negative voice to the governor here on 

bills paffed by the aflembly ; for it is well known, that the king does 

delegate a like authority (as it were by proxy) to execute, by com- 

miffion, the royal will and power, in the proroguing, adjourning, or 

diffolving, the parliament, as well as in declaring the royal affent or 

. negative to parliamentary bills, which have paffed the two houfes. 

His delegation, therefore, is of a like authority, by commiffion under 

the great feal, to his governor here, and islegal, and confiftent with the 

foregoing principles. But, as the fecond legiflative branch, or houfe 

of lords, could not fubfift here as in England, becaufe we have not 

that clafs of fubjeéts ammong us, there was no room left for any but 

the two other conftitutional branches, confifting of king and com- 

mons; the parliament of Great-Britain, and people of the colony, 

having not interpofed, nor empowered the crown by any pofitive ac 

to confer legiflative authority on a third branch. 

The affemblies of this ifland have always been fummoned by writ 

directed tow the provoft-marfhal-general,” who ftands for high- 

fheriff in this fyftem: but the privy-council are called together by 

no writ, nor any other way than by notice or letter from their clerk, 

dike the privy-council ‘n Great-Britain; for, as they could not by 

orm GE | -Bb-2 uk .f.iuoe ts agmere 
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mere diéium of the crown be made a legiflative body, and were not 

originally and legally endued with the rights and powers incidental 

to a Britith legiflature, they cannot legally make themfelves what’ 

the fovereign himfelf is unable to make them. Parliamentary writs 

of fammons are iflued to both houfes-ex debito ju/titia ; and this is the 

conftitutional mode of their. aflembling for legiflative purpofes, and 

to which they are entitled as of right, in the fame manner as they 

are to any other conftitutional right: fo, if they were voluntarily 

to aflemble without. thefe. writs, their meeting would not be called. 

a parliament, but a convention ; which was the cafe when James II. 

abdicated.. The parliament was afterwards neceflitated to enact a. 

law for making the acts of that convention legal. But to thefe 

writs, or any fummons refembling them, our privy-council, being 

no conftitutional part of the legiflature, are not entitled, and cannot 

be called together in this. manner for legiflative purpofes. ‘Their 

meeting is in the nature of a convention; and their. atts of legifla- 

tion would have no. ftamp of legality, if the laws, pafied in the 

courfe of every feffion, did not in fome degree confer it pro tempore 

in the enaéting part, by the words, ‘ Be it enacted by the governor, 

5 council, and aflembly.”’ In thefe acts, the affembly pray. or pe- 

tition; which indicates their fole right of framing: and the go-. 
vernor, council, and affembly, enact or ratify. But, whatever tole- 

ration in this refpe€t the people of the ifland may appear to have 

exprefled bystheir reprefentatives, it did not arife from their pofitive 

voluntary grant, and has not therefore been obtained in fo effectual | 

amanner, as to teftify a full and abfolutely perfect confent on their - 

part; which, indeed, could only be manifefted by their inftructing 

their reprefentatives to pafs a bill for eftablithing the privy-council 

for the time being into_a diftin&t branch of the legiflature. 1 fhails 

add further, on the preceding head, that the proclamation, iffued . 

in his majefty’s name for calling the affembly to. meet after a pro- 

rogation, extends to.the aflembly, or houfe of reprefentatives only. 

This, in fome colonies, is. called the * general aflembly ;” ‘and, 

in others, « the.commons houfe of aflembly.’ But, in Great- 

Britain, his majefty’s proclamation in the like cafe runs to the 

‘¢ parliament’? generally ; which word comprehends the upper and 

dower houfes.. The journals (as they are called) of the -privy-coun- 
cil, 
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cil, refvecting their legiflative bufinefs, are at this day entered up 

in the fame manner as the minutes of the privy-council, the go- 

vernor’s name excepted. They begin with the names of the méra- 

bers prefent, the prefident or fenior counfellor being the firft-named. 

In the like manner were their journals or minutes kept in former 

time, when the governors fat with them; only with this difference, 

that the governor’s name-was alfo inferted as prefent among them ; 

in which they followed the method of the privy-council in Great- 

Britain, whofe minutes begin thus, « prefent the king's moft ex- 

«cellent majefty.”” Then follows the lord prefident’s name; and- 

after him the other members, according to feniority. The go- 

yernor’s name.was not omitted, till our privy-council took occafion 

to vote. themfelves-into a diftin& legiflative body; when they like- 

wife made a diftin@tion between their minutes and journals, aflign- 

ing the former to their proceedings as a privy-council, and the 

latter (in imitation of the houfe of lords) as a receptacle, for their 

legiflative.bufinefs.. This expedient fhews clearly the embarrafiment 

they. were under, and the utter impoflibility they found, in at- 

tempting the unnatural incorporation of a privy. and a-legiflative 

councik In fhort, could we fuppofe a while the houfe of lords to 

be wholly extiné& by the natural death of all the peers of Great- 

Britain and their male.line, and.that.the king thought fit to create 

no new ones;-but, in order tohave a third -eflate in the realm, 

fhould take upon him to let the. members of his privy-council ex- 

ercife the fame powers and rights, and fill this gap in the Britifh : 

legiflature with that body of fubjects who is there would not fay 

this mode.of. creating fuch a branch isillegal, and inconfittent with 

the.Britifh frame and conftitution. of government, from whence 

alone the legiflative orders of the kingdom a:e to derive their -for- 

mation and effence, and which have given the fovereign no power 

to -fubftitute any other form, or to fupply fuch a defect, if fuch 

fhould ever happen, by any-other means than what that. conftitution ° 

has prefcribed, namely, by his.majefty’s ennobling his privy-council, 

or-a number of any other of the common. peaple, and fo create 

a new body of.peers in the room of.the former one? This high 

prerogative was doubtlefs allowed the fovereign, that he might from 

time.ta time replenifh the houfe of peers with new members; and, 

by iz 
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thus infufing (as it were) freth blood and vigor into that body, pre- 

ferve it from falling to utter decay; and fupport in perpetuity fo 

ufeful a counter-balance in the fcale of legiflature. But although 

the fovereign, in virtue of this prerogative, feems to be the creator 

of this legiflative branch; yet let not an argument be drawn from 

hence, to fhew the legality or right of his conftituting a diftine 

legiflative branch in the colonies. The barons and commons of the 

realm were the original creators of the houfe of peers, and the 

founders of this prerogative, to enfure to their pofterity an effec- 

tual check on defpotifm in the fovereign, on oppreflion and ambition 

in the barons or powerful landholders, and on the leveling {pirit 

of the common people. ‘The fovereign is obliged to exercife this 

prerogative at the requeft of the nation; andthough, by the exer- 

cife of it, peers are created, and in virtue of the royal patent enjoy 

the powers andrights hereditarily appurtenant to nobility, and, 

among the reft, thofe of legiflation and jurifdiétion over all the in- 

ferior courts; yet they are entirely independent of their creator, the 

fovereign. Admitting, therefore, that the king is bound to give 

his Britith fubjeéts in the colonies a Britifh conftitution of govern- 

ment in all practicable forms, and that he may create a third le- 

giflative body there, in as ftriét conformity as poflible to the houfe of 

Ncelss wits undeniable, that this conformity and due fimilitude 

is not, cannot be, maintained, unlefs the body fo created be left 

entirely independent of the crown. 

This reafoning, applied to the conftitution of our colony as at 

prefent modeled, {eems to prove it extremely incongruous with the 

fpirit and frame of that of Great-Britain: and, if it may not re- 

ceive amendment in this refpect, I fhould efteem it the intereft of 

our privy-council, compofed of gentlemen who hold a large fhare 

of property in the ifland, and who -muft ftand or fall with it, to 

handle the bufinefs of their legiflative with the utmoft delicacy and 

moderation ; in fuch a way as is becoming and neceflary in all cates 

where the right of ufing certain powers, which affect the well- 

being of a whole fociety, is in the leaft queftionable ; for, when ex- 

ercifed otherwife, it muft tend to difturb the public peace with the 

tumult of fation, and obftruét, by vain controverfy, the public 

juftice, bufinefs, and happinefs: It is fruitlefs to’ expect, that the 

5 : people 
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people of Jamaica will ever be brought to acknowledge, that the 

members of their privy-council are, ex officio, dukes and earls. 

SECT. IX. 

I DO not know how our conftitution could be amended in this 

refpect, unlefs by act of aflembly promoted by inftruction from the 

elective body ‘of ‘people in. the ifland, and confirmed by the 

crown, or by an act of parliament. For example’s fake only, I fhall 

here delineate a plan which perhaps might effectually anfwer the 

purpofe. 

Let us fuppofe, then, the privy-council to be divefted of every 

fan@tion, except what is peculiar and proper to them as a privy- 

council; and to confift, as now, of twelve members appointed by 

his majefty’s privy-feal, who, by way of diftinGtion abeve the or- 

dinary clafs of fubje&ts, might be knighted. . 

In order to form a third, diftin&t, and independent legiflative 

eftate, twelve men of good ability, and clear fortune in the ifland 

to a fpecific amount, might be returned by the affembly out of their 

own body. Thefe twelve gentlemen, affifted by the chief-juftice 

and attorney-general (to advife, but not to vote), would form a third 

eftate. They fhould be fummoned regularly at every meeting of 

aflembly by writ, and ‘hold their legiflative and jodicial offices 

gquamdiu fe bene gefferit. Their judicature fhould lie in matters of 

error and fine. For offences againft the duties of their office, the 

members individually thould be fubje@:to impeachments from the 

houfe of reprefentatives ; and, if found guilty wpoa a fair trial, at 

which the chiefjuftice might prefide as high fteward, they fhould 

‘be excluded pro tempore from their legiflative and judicial functions 

‘by the governor ; and, in cafe the fentence fhould be afterwards con- 

firmed by the crown, the delinquents fhould be difqualified from 

ever acting again in ‘their former capacity, and an equal number 

‘called’ up to ferve in their place. sy 

Upon an equal divition of votes on fuch occafions, the final deter- 

‘mination might reft with his majefty, on confideration of the whole 
evidence on both fides, the queftion.. 

Alb 
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All vacancies, happening from time to time by death or difquali- 

fication; fhould be fupplied with fit perfons, chofen by the crown or 

governor, out of the principal freeholders, having the legal qualif- 

cation of landed income ; and fummoned to ferve by a writ, or 

-patent, under the great feal.of Great Britain, or the ifland. 

Members, abfent from the ifland for the time of more than a 

twelvemonth and a day, fhould not, after their return to the ifland, 

be again admitted to their feat and function till a vacancy happened ; 

when they might claim, and be.reinftated in both. 

The chief-juftice and attorney-general might be privy-counfellors, 

_and vote at elections for reprefentatives in aflembly ; but not be eli- 

gible into the houfe of afflembly during the tenure of their law- 

offices. 
The privy-council, being thus confined within their juft and 

proper department, would not be difabled from holding a fhare in 

legiflation ; for they.might (the law-officers excepted) be eligible 

into the aflembly, if the people fhould think fit.to elect them. To 

prevent an undue weight being thrown into the {cale by this means 

againft the popular intereft, and to remove any jealoufy they might 

conceive againi{t the-privy-counfellors ; fix additional reprefentatives, 

‘viz. two for each county, might be given to the houfe of repre- 

fentatives; which would make the whole number of that body 

amount to forty-nine. 

The two legiflative branches might be diftinguifhed under the 

title of « The upper houfe,” and -** the lower,” or“ Commons 

*¢ houfe.” . 

Objections may be made to this -plan, in-refpect to the great 

number of -abfentees, and a fearcity of perfons here fitly qualified. 

The whole number that would compofe the privy-council, upper 

and lower houfes, amounts only to fixty-eight perfons, fuppofing 

the privy-council to obtain feats in the afflembly, which would 

probably happen; and furely the ifland is populous enough to 

fupply much more than that number of well-qualified perfons. 

The chief-juftice and judges of the fupreme court, together with 

the attorney-general, might, if the crown thought fit, be all of the 

ptivy-council: in this cafe, there would be lefs inconvenience in 

finding proper men to fill the feveral departments. I would not be 

} anderftood 
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underftood to mean this as acompleat defeription of what an 
upper legiflative houfe might or ought to be; but only as a {ketch 
or hint on which others, endued with better capacity, may im- 
prove, and reduce into more perfeé& form. Something of this kind 
feems required, to make our conftitution more truly Britith than 
at prefent itis. Ifthe limits of this third branch were clearly and 
conititutionally planned and afcertained, I am perfuaded the go- 
vernment of this ifland would not afterwards be fo often embarrafled 
with the ftrifes and animofities of council and aflembly, afflembly 
and governor; for the refpective branches muft then know and 
acknowledge each other’s rights, and jurifdictions, as plain and un- 
doubted: they would therefore cooperate, without jealoufy or ap- 
prehenfion, in giving energy and” tranquillity to adminiftration ; 
whilft they, who held properties in this ifland, or were defirous of 
becoming fettlers in it, would be much better fatisfied, when they 
found that they could, even in this remote part of the empire, enter 
into full enjoyment and inheritance of a compleatly Britifh form 
of government. The prefent form of government may be regarded 
as among the foremoft of provincial grievances; it is a monfter 
that owed its birth to corrupt and unfettled times at home; but 
the inconveniences that have refulted from it, both to the ifland— 
and the miniftry, have been fo notorious, that we can hardly find 
a‘reafon for its beige ftill fuffered to exift. The dread of beginning’ 
to.makea reform has probably affected both parties, and filled’ them 
with more jealoufies than there’ was’ occafion for. A meafure 
capable of limitation as this cannot be introdu@tive of hurt to the 
jutt rights of prerogative on the one fide, or of popular liberty on > 
the other; nor is it to be confidered in the light of an innovation, © 
fince it only tends to affimilate the government of a Britith colony 
nearer to that of the'mother ftate; the value and merit of which... 
confiftin the balance it’ preferves, between the ruling powers and. 
.the fubordinate members of the fociety. And no folid reafon can 
be alledged, why thofe fubjeéts, who, for the benefit OR thea nan? 
tion, have detached themfelves into the {imall, diftant, provincial 
communities, ought to be precluded from fuch a clo% and neceflar gate EB y afiimilation, fo far’as is pra@ticable. 

Vowel. . LS eee ae (B.) 
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(B.) 

Proceepincs during the GoveRNMENT of the Ear of CARLIsLe.. 

IN the firft chapter I] gave a fhort and general account of the- 
ftruggle wherein the people of the colony were engaged with their. 

governor lord Carlifle in the years 1678 and 1679. But, as this is a, 

matter of greater importance than any occurring in the annals of our 

Jamaica government, I thought it would, not be unentertaining to 

give the reader, inthis place, a more minute detail of it 5. firft reciting 

briefly fome particulars which, happened during the antecedent ad- 
miniftrations, and have not. before been mentioned.. In 1662, 

lord Windfor arrived as governor to fucceed colonel. D’Oyley. He 

was accompanied by Sir Charles Lyttelton, wha was appointed 

chancellor and lieutenant-governor... They brought the king’s pro- 

clamation for encouraging the fettlement of the: ifland, a great 

feal, and mace. His lordfhip performed every. thing that could. 
be expected from him towards fulfilling the intent of his majefty’s . 

proclamation. But fome rumours arofe among the inhabitants, that~ 

he defigned to exaét many exorbitant fees and taxes on the great 

a | feal and land, on fugars,,and other commodities. This fufpicion, . 

La which was induftrioufly fpread through the ifland, and too readily. 

PT credited, excited fo much difguftin the minds of the: old foldiers, | 

| that they were almoft driven to mutiny. The. governors, in order. 
to preventa general revolt, caufed fome.of the leading men among | 

them to be feized, and imprifoned. under a ftrong guard. But, as , 

iil the reft fill continued to murmur, and threatened to relinquith 
fae their plantations, his lordfhip, to remove their jealoufies,. publifhed . 

a declaration; wherein, after. exprefling his great regard for, the. 

| ey} intereft and happinefs of the people, he affured them, that. the. re- . 

: We ah ports of intended {eal fees and taxes were-raifed:.by incendiaries: and ° 

i | difturbers of the. public peace; that they were.utterly falfe and : 
groundle{s ; that_no fuch impofitions had been either appointed or. 
intended; and, finally, that he had adue.refpe& tothe poverty of. 

the inhabitants, and would never concur in burthening them more. 
than. 
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than was convenient to them. Thefe aflurances diffipated their 
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fears, and gave general fatisfaction, His lordihip departed for 

England in 1663, leaving Sir Charles Lyttelton lieutenant governor ; 

who about the beginning of December iffued writs for cleCting a ge- 

neral aflembly of reprefentatives. This was the firft aflembly fum- 

moned under that defcription mthe ifland; for the body of repre- 

fentatives, eleéted and convened by D’Oyley, was called a council. 

This aflembly, or houfe of reprefentatives, met at St. Jago de fa 

Vega, on the 2oth of January, 1664; chofe Mr. Robert Freeman 

for their fpeaker; continued fitting till the rath of February; and 

then adjourned till the 17th of May, to meet at Port Royal. It is faid 

of them, that the members were very unanimous, feaited well, and 

compofed a good body of laws. It appears, from this account, that 

this firft aflembly exercifed the right of choofing their own f{peaker, 

and alfo of adjourning themfelves for the fpace of more than three 

months ¥ and that they fat alternately at St. Jago de la Vega and 

Port Royal, theformer the feat of government, the latter of trade. 

Nothing further material occurred during Sir Charles Lyttelton’s 

adminiftration ; at leaft nothing further has fallen within the com- 

pafs of my information. But the opinion of this gentleman refpecting 

Jamaica muft not be omitted. He was ordered (as all other colony 

governors were) to lay his obfervations before his majefty in coun- 

cil, Among his other remarks, written in 1665, are the following: 

« The government, fays he, is plain and eafy, and was not truly 

“ (if I may have the liberty to fay fo) difagreeable 5 fo are the laws, 

« and their execution; neither merchant nor planter, that 1 know 

“‘ of, the leaft diflatisfied; every caufe being determined in fix 

« weeks, with 30s. or 40s. charges. The atts of afiembly are here 

‘¢ fent, and moft humbly defired to be confirmed by his majefty. 

“© The people are in general eafy to be governed; yet apter to be 

‘© led, than driven.” From this picture we may judge, that the 

people were extremely well pleafed with their form of government ; 

that their laws were wifely adapted, and well executed; and jutftice 

adminiftered with all poffible difpatch, and at a trifling expence. 

The colony, fo long as it was fufferedto remain in this happy ftate, 

could not fail of thriving. But wrong meafures, conceived by the 

board of trade and plantations, compofed of men who were not 

Dey chofen 
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chofen or appointed for their knowledge in trade: or plantations, but 
for their pliant difpofition to affift the king’s defign of eftablifhng ar- 
bitrary government in the colonies, entirely difturbed this good 
order; and the laft obfervation of Sir Charles was fully verified in 
the fequel. 

In 1664, Sir Thomas Modiford, fucceffor to Lyttelton, convened 
the ‘aflembly ;. who, for fome reafons which do not appear, came 
together with a temper very different from their predeceflors, The- 
houfe was divided into faCtions,.and proceeded with all the heat and 
turbulence ufually attendant upon party feuds. ‘They were pro-. 
rogued from time to time; and at length diflolved: after. which, 
the governor thought proper to call no more affemblies during the 
remainder of his adminiftration. In the courfe of their feffion we- 
learn, that the clerk of the houfe, having perfuaded them to leave 
the king’s name out of the revenue-bill in the enaéting part, and to» 
infert the governor’s, as perfonating the king in the office of pafiing 
the act, was taken out of the houfe by the, governor’s warrant,. 
committed to gao],.and there detained for fome time after the dif- 
folution of that aflembly. This. anecdote probably. furnifhes the 
caufe of the animofities prevailing in the houfe. The form of 
enacting had been prefcribed in the king’s inftrutions to the g0- 
vernor. ‘Their objection lay to the infertion of the King’s name in 
a money-bill, confidering it as very different from other bills, which 
were not to take a permanent effect until revifed at home; whereas 
the provifions in their money-bill were immediately to take place, . 
and would expire before the crown could have notice of them: 
therefore, the governor’s- confent was all-fufficient.. The true in-- 
tention of this effort on the revenue-bill, perhaps,- was, to exclude. 
the crown in future from a double negative. If they had carried 
their point in this inftance in a money-bill, they might have intro- 
duced the fame form into all. their other bills,.and fo eftablithed 
their principle, « that,. the governor being here the reprefentative 
* of the crown,. his-a& fhou'd bind the crown ;-and the operation 
‘« of their laws, thus paffed, not be impeded or fufpended by Waiting 
*‘ for the king’s determination upon them.”: Whatever might be 
their true reafons, it is certain’ this early {pirit of oppofition only 
ferved to quicken the plan, then under confideration of his ma- 

; I. | jetty, 
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jefty, for introducing into this colony a new frame of legiflation, fo 
contrived, as to take from their aflembly all power of defending 
themfelves againft any future aét of tyranny exercifed upon them 
either by the crown or its governor. 

The earl of Carlifle was fele€ted for carrying it into execution. 

His commiffion, dated the 1ft of March, 1678, empowered him, 

among other things, * to fummon general affemblies of the free- 
‘holders and planters within the ifland, and other the territories: 
“ thereon depending, in fuch manner and form as had been for-- 

“-merly praétifed and ufed in the ifland; and to agree and confent 
‘* to all laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, for the public peace, welfare, . 

«and good government, of the ifland, and territories thereunto be- 

«« longing, and of the people and inhabitants: which faid laws, &c. 
«being framed with the advice and confent of the council, fhould 
“be tranfmitted to his majefty, to be by him approved, and re- 

<* mitted back under the great feal of England; the faid laws, &c.. 

“¢ to be framed as. near as conveniently might be to the laws and: 

** flatutes of England.” A’ power was likewife given.him, «“ upon 

“ invafion, rebellion, or any fudden and neceflary emergency, to: 

«* pafs laws, with confent of the affembly only,. for raifing money, . 

*¢ and without tranfmitting fuch money-bills to his majefty.” * 
The earl arrived here the rgth of July; and brought with him: 

feveral laws,.modeled by the lords commiffioners for trade according 

to the Irith conftitution, with the great feal of England affixed to 

them.. Among. others,. was, “An act. for fettling a: perpetual: 
‘© Feventel 

It was provided, by the commiffion and inftructions, that the af- 
fembly fhould give their confent to this bundle of laws without the’ 
power of examining; or objecting to, any part of them ; that no af- 

fembly fhould be called, except by fpecial order-from England, or’ 

upon any extraordinary emergency.. This was the intention of the: 
words, inferted in the commiffion, ‘* neceflary emergency ;” for, - 

under the latitude of their conftruGtion, it was left in the governor’s: 
difcretion to judge. of, and to create, that neceffity in what manner, . 

and as often or as feldom as, he pleafed: . The affembly were never 

to deliberate on new laws, nor’ on amendments to old ones. All’ 

their laws in. future were to be. framed by the governor and his: 

privy-- 
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-privy-council, and remitted from their board to his majefty; and, 
after receiving’ his approbation, they were to be returned under the 

great feal, and pafled by the general aflembly, after the ufage of 

Ireland. This was the new fyftem of legiflation intended to be fet 
up in Jamaica, .In hopes .to eftablith it, his lordfhip immediately 
iffued out writs for calling an aflembly. On-their meeting, they 

|. chofe colonel Beefton for their fpeaker. .During the feffion, his 

lord{hip made frequent offers to corrupt the members, and prefled and 
importuned them, without ceafing, -to pafs the body of laws fent 
over, But they ftillmodeftly refitted his attempts and infinuations; 
declaring, *¢ that the mode propo‘ed was .repugnarit to the con~ 
** ftitution of England, of which country they were the natural 

‘« fubjects; and that they were not.defirous of living under any 
‘ other than the laws of England.” .His lordthip, finding he could 
not then prevail, and.that no revenue was dettled, gave them leave 

to pafs a revenue bill for one year’s duration. This he figned; and 
then diffolved them. <Previous, however, to their diffolution, 

they rejected one by .one all the laws which his lordfhip had im- 
ported with him ;.and pafled an addrefs, requefting, that he would 

intercede with his majefty for a change of orders. 
His lerd(hip.accordingly reprefented their abhorrence to the new 

fyftern-; andthe confideration of the bufinefs was thereupon referred 
to the lords of trade, who, with more obftinacy than wifdom, ad- 

hered to their former plan; and, upon their report to the king in 
council, the very fame body of laws was again fent to the go- 
vernor, accompanied with his majefty’s order in council, that thefe 
Jaws fhould once more be tendered to the aflembly ; and, in cafe of 

‘their refufal to pafs them, that he fhould inftantly diffolve the 
houfe, and continue to govern without an aflembly. Such was the 
-pernicious advice offered by the minifters of the board of trade to 
this majefty. The illegality of it was afterwards proved by the 
opinion of the twelve judges; the tyranny it was calculated to en- 
force is almoft without example. In a more virtuous age, fuch 
counfel would have been thought a fufficient ground for impeaching 
and bringing them to condign punifhment. 

Yn 1679, the governor was no fooner poflefied of this anathema, 

#)an he fummoned .an affembly; of which colonel Beefton was 

again 
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agai chofen fpeaker. The Jaws, which had been enacted in lord 

Vaughan’s adminiftration, were continued by proclamation during 

his majefty’s pleafure. His lordfhip then communicated his orders 

tothe affembly ;. who received them fubmifiively, but with a fixed 

and unanimous determination not to comply with them. However, 

as they. perceived themfelves flrongly urged by the governor, both 
with perfuafion and remonftrance; and that they were reduced to: 
the dilemma of either admitting or rejeQting the form of confti- 
tution propofed; they privately agreed to take advantage of a po-- 
pular rumour, at that time current, that the French had meditated - 

-adefcent upon the ifland. ‘They hinted” therefore to his lord{hip» 

how neceflary it was, at this alarming juncture, that the officers 

then attending in the aflembly and council fhould, for the gencral | 

fafety, be difperfed'to their refpetive commands, in order to guard. 
the coafts. Their real defign, couched’ under this plaufible repre- - 
fentation of their danger, was merely to pain. time 5. which they 

hoped might produce fome alterations in their favour, or at leaft: 
enable them to confult together with more privacy, calmnefs, 

| and attention, im regard to the fteps they ought to purfue’ on this - 

trying occafion. Having pafled a bill for continuing the impoft: 
fix months-longer, they prefented it to his lordfhip; with a re-- 
queft, by their fpeaker, that he would prorogue them for fome 
time,. that they might take proper meafures for fecuring the» ifland- 
againft the expected attack. His lordthip, influenced by the dread 

| of a foreign enemy,. readily aflented to their defire, ficned the bill, 

and prorogued the houfe to the 2oth of O€tober. They employed . 

| this precious interval in-advifing with theirconftituents, and framing 

an addrefs. to his majefty againft the new models, which was. 

| brought in, and refolved in their next feffion.. 
| On their meeting again-according to the prorogation, his lordthip 

renewed» his-carefles and moft preffing intreaties ; ~ labouring to con- 
| vince them, that it. muft tend inconceivably to promote their intereft : 

and welfare, if: they would fubmit to wear the badge of ‘flavery ma- - 

| nufactured for them by the lords of*trade, But the afléfbly prac-- 

tifed every art to {pin out the time-+with a variety of: delays ; and by 

this means avoided coming to the point with him until the rath of ~ 

November, when they prefented him with their addrefs to the king, 

jee 

4 
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in anfwer to the report of the lords of trade; and after feveral 

meetings of committees, and attendances upon his excellency, 

they by degrees voted againft every one of the laws tranfmitted 

from England. The governor, equally furprized and enraged at 

their frmnefs and unanimity, perceiving that all. his gentle arts of 

perfuafion were difregarded, began to try the .effe&ts of intimida- j 

tion. He threatened, that, if they perfifted in their refufal, he 

would find a way to punifh fuch ftubborn difobedience, by fending 

the leaders of them prifoners.to England, to be dealt with there by 

his majefty as difaffeted and rebellious to government, 

On the 1ft of December, he commanded the fpeaker, with the 

whole houfe, to attend him; and then‘produced before them the 

-form of an oath drawn up by himfelf, which he informed them 

-was a teft of their principles and loyalty; and that, if any perfon 

among them refufed to take it, he, fhould confider the recufant as 

difaffeted to his majefty’s government, He infifted they fhould all 

‘take the oath in his prefence; and began firft with their fpeaker, 

-colonel Beefton, who, on its being tendered to him, defired to be 

excufed, adding, “ that he had often taken the oaths of allegiance 

“and fupremacy, and was ready on all occafions to take them 

« again; that he knew of no other oaths impofed on his majefty’s 

«¢ fubjects by law, and therefore would not. take this, for which 

«there was no authority.” Upon this fpeech, feveral. members, 

both of council and aflembly, refufed the teft. “This refolute con- 

duét drove his lordfhip beyond all the limits of moderation and 

decency. He broke out into the moft paflionate gefticulations; up- 

-braiding them in a ftrain of bitter invective, and even fcurrility 

diftinguifhing a few among the recufants more particularly, with 

-abufe and infult. This furious demeanor fo terrified fome of the . 

members of -each bedy, that about four or five of them were pu- 

fillanimous enough to {wallow ‘the oath. 

But Jet.it be recorded, to the eternal honour of the major part, 

that they rejected his illegal propofition with the difdain it de- 

ferved; and held fuch command over their paflions at this trying 

crifis, that, confidering the governor a meer tool of oppreflion, 

-employed by his fuperiors to carry this odious meafure into-execu- 

tion, they deemed him unworthy their refentment, and returned 

-his 
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his infolent language with nothing but a filent contempt. This 
was an example of cool forbearance, fingular in thefe times, and 
clearly indicated the good fenfe and manly fortitude which cha- 
racterized thefe patriots. Among the council was colonel! Long, 

who was likewrfe chief juftice of the ifland. He had warmly op- 
pofed the introdu€tion of this Irith model, and declared his  ap- 
probation of the fpeaker’s reafons for refufing the oath. The go- 
vernor was exafperated with a peculiar rancour againft both thefe 
gentlemen, but more efpecially the former, whom therefore he 
immediately fufpended from his feat in council, and difmiffed him 
from all his other pofts andemployments. His excellency diffolved 
the aflembly, and determined to call no more; but, finding himfelf 
generally abhorred for his violences, and dreading, perhaps, the 
refentment of an enraged people, he took a refolution about the 
middle of April, 1680, of departing for England with all con- 
venient fpeed. That he might prefent himfelf before majefty in 
a more acceptable manner, and make fome amends for his inability 
to carry fo favourite a point which the miniftry had efpoufed and 
recommended to his management, he determined to take with him, 
as ftate prifoners, feveral of the leading men among his opponents. 
But, recollecting afterwards the incenveniency of being burthened 
during the voyage with fo great anumber, he fingled out two of 
the principal, Long and Beefton; commanding the former to re- 
pair on board the fame fhip which was to convey his excellency. 
Beefton had juft before engaged for paflage in another veffel, in-~ 
tending a voyage to England on his private affairs: but the g0- 
venor, being informed that he was not ferioufly bent on the voyage, 
fent for the attorney-general to acquaint him with what he had 
heard; and defired him to let colonel Beefton know, that his ex- 
cellency expected, and infifted on, his immediateembarking. That 
he might make fure of colonel Long, he committed him to prifon, 
and there kept him until the fhip was ready for fea; at which time, 
his excellency caufed him to be conveyed on board, and carried him 
aprifoner toEngland. ‘This gentleman, after being landed in Eng- 
land, exhibited feveral articles before his majefty in council again{t 
the earl; accufing him of fundry mifdemeanours in government; 
charging him particularly with having given private encouragement 

Vot. I. Dd to 
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to many noted pirates, and fhared in their booty. The earl. made 

but a very imperfect defence; confifting, chiefly, of recriminations 

on his accufer, as the chief advifer and abettor of the party who 

had manifefted fo much difobedience to. his majefty’s orders; the 

which was the more cenfurable, as he had been one of the privy- 

council. In what manner their difpute terminated is not at prefent 

material to fet forth. The public conteft with the ifland was, upou 

a reference to all the judges, decided entirely in their favour,.as I 

have before related; and their old frame of government re{tored to 

them, with mapy gracious affurances from the throne. The dif- 

creet conduct, and undaunted fpirit, of thofe virtuous patriots, 

who had ftood forth and fuccefsfully oppofed this execrable macni- 

nation, under fo many difadvantages, and with fo much lofs to 

their private fortunes, are highly to be refpected. Their memory 

deferves the moft grateful tribute of encomium from the prefent in- 

habitants, and to be tranfmitted with honour through every fuc- 

ceeding generation ;. for it is to them we owe, in. a great meafure, 

the prefent flourifhing ftate of the ifland, which could not have re- 

fulted from a defpotic frame of government. 

Apsrract of a FracMENT containing Minutes of the two 

Assemsties held by his Excellency the Ear of CARLISLE. 

1678, Sept. 7th. 

Upon the queftion. on the bill of revenue, fent with others 

under the great feal of England to be. paffed here, the houfe affign,. 

as their firft reafon.againft confenting to it; 

Becaufe no money was ever raifed in Jamaica by order of the 

governor and council, unlefs in colonel D’Oyley’s time ; when, pur- 

faant to his commiffion, the counfellors were chofen by the king’s 

writ, and confequently were the reprefentatives of the people. 

On the bill for confirming all orders of council: 

Reafon againft pafling it ; 
Becaufé, no orders were ever made by the council alone, - unlefs 

when the government devolved upon them, ,and they chofe a, pre- 

fident. 

Oc. 
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Oc. 3. 

On paffing the bil for a public impoft : 

Queftion. Whether the enaGing part of that bill fhould pafs 

under the ftyle of * Governor, council, and aflembly,” or ‘ By 

« the king’s moft excellent majcfty, by aud with the advice and 

s confent of the council and general affembly ?” 

Refolved for the latter. 

OG. 8th. 

The impoft-bill, with the council’s amendments, were brought 

- ato the houfe from his exeellency by the {peaker. 

O&. gth. 

The committee of the afflembly, at a conference hereon with a 

committee of the council, fay, that, upon the objections made to 

the bill of impoft, the title is, « By a committee of the council ;” 

and in the fecond amendment the council is left out. The affembly 

| defire to know, Whether the council confider themfelves as a 

| diftin& body, or not, in the making of laws? If they ate, they 

| ought not to leave themfelves out. If they are not, then 

| they are included in the general affembly, and their confent already 

| in the bill, and confequently cannot make objections to it. 

The council promife an anfwer, in writing, after firft confulting 

with his excellency. 
| 

His excellency fent for one of the committee of the houfe, .and 

afked him, what the meaning of the queftion was; that it 

and, he thought, had a double meaning; that 

he knew no reafon why the council fhould define themfelves; and 

| that the king’s command was pofitive as to the ftyle of the laws. 

| The houfe prayed the council would give fome anfwer in writing, 

| as they had promtfed; but, not being willing (or able) to comply, 

the governor delivered the following anfwer in writing for them to 

the committee of the houfe: 

| The king hath empowered his governor, with his council here, 

| to frame all laws that are to be enacted by his majelty and the ge- 

neralaffembly ; fo his majefty’s council, when required by his go- 

and, if to frame a bew, then 

{eemed captious, 

Phe 

| 
| | vernor, ought to frame all fit laws 3 

| to alter a form propofed. This committee of the council was ap 

| pointed by his excellency to confer with a committee of the general 

Dd2 ‘afflembly 
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aflembly about the framing of the bill of impoft. ‘The ftyle of 
palling laws here by the general aflembly is now made pofitive, and 
ought not to be difputed by any. 

Refolved by the houfe not to proceed on the amendments. 
Reply to his excellency. 

The general affembly do conceive that, « by your excellency’s 
“ commifiion and inftru€tions,” the council are only to frame fuch 
bills as are to be fent home to his majefty; but, for fuch laws as 
his majefty doth upon very great neceflities permit to be paffed here, 
the bills are to arife, as this bill did, with the aflembly ; and it is 
not a form propofed, but a bill compleatly and folemnly paffed. 

The council therefore cannot make any amendments, unlet{s they 
do foas a diftiné& eftate: and, if fo, they muft either be named in 
the bill, or define themfelves what they are: for none can be {up- 
poled to have any {hare in the legiflative power, unlefs their names 
are ufed in the public aéts, which are the only true and effentiat 
marks of their authority. ! 

This committee of the council was not appointed to join with 
the general aflembly in framing the bill of impoft; but the bill 
was framed and took its rife in the aflembly ; and, having been 
three times read, and pafied, was fentup to the governor and council; 
and the amendments, which are read by the council, were propofed 
by them as a diftiné eftate: otherwife a conference would not have 
enfued. 

The aflembly do not difpute the {tyle of the laws, but are very 
defirous to know whether the council are not included in the ge- 
neral affembly ; for, otherwife, until the council do declare them- 
{elves to be a diftine body in the making of laws, they cannot re- ceive any amendments from them, nor confer with them; and the 
governor, who is here in loco regis, is only to give his affirmative or 
negative; fo that the bill mut ftand or fall in the fame manner as it 
was fent up. 

The fpeaker and the houfe attended his excellency with the bill of impoft, and amendments made thereto by the council. 
Fis excellency took notice of their reply to his anfwer on part of 

the council; and faid, that «for the council to define themfelves 
‘* was more than they could do, fince their authoriry was derived 

7 “* from 
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«¢ from the king; and his majefty only ought therefore to afcertain 
<it;’’ That, upon reading his inftructions, he was very clear, 

that the council had a virtual power in the framing of laws, but 

not a nominal; that, by the new conttitution of government, 

they were not to frame and prepare the laws: and that he had 
never given permiffion tothe houfe to pafs this bill, but had fuf- 

fered them to go on in that butinefs without interruption, fince his 

majefty had not declared to the contrary; that they acted ill in 
raifing fcruples; andif the queftion was captious, it muft not be 
anfwered. 

He defired to know, whether they would receive a bill from 
him and council, and bad them confider of it. * 

The houfe fent this meflage : 

The affembly have already paffed a bill for the impoft; and, 
until they know what is become of that, they do humbly conceive, 

they are not obliged to take into confideration another bill of the 

fame quality ; nor are they obliged to make any previous an{wer. 
His excellency ordered the whole houfe to attend him. 
He defired to know, Whether or not the houfe were willing to 

let a committee of the houfe confer with a committee of his coun- 

cil about the bill of impoft, upon amendments made by himfelf, 
and to bring their reportsto him? 

Refolved by the houfe, to appoint a committee to confer with a 
committee of the governor’s council. 

. O&. roth. 

The committee of the houfe reported, that they had met the 

committee of the governor’s council; and acquainted them, that they 

had not confidered the amendments, and therefore were not pro- 

vided for a conference; but, if the council’s committee would 

give them a copy of the amendments, they would meet and confer 

with them the next morning. 

A copy was accordingly given. 
The firft amendment to the bill was by ftriking out the words 

«¢ advice and.’ To this the houfe difagreed. 

The fecond was, by ftriking out the words “ council and the - 

to which the houfeagreed. The ftyle of the bill would then have 
é itoow 
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ftood thus: ‘ By and with the advice and confent of the -general 

«¢ afiembly,’’ leaving out the council. 

There were feveral other amendments; to moft of which the 

houfe difagreed. 

The boufe then fenta mefiage to his exceflency, that they had 

confidered of the amendments, and found feveral of them very 

reafonable. “Wherefore they defired his excellency’s opinion, 

Whether he would put an end to this bill, thatthey might go on 

to the raifing of another, or elfe to advife them ‘how they fhould 

otherwife proceed? 

His excellency defired the bill and amendments might be brought 

to him in the morning ; and, if he {aw further occafion, he would 

have another conference. 

OG. 11th. 

“The bill for a public impoft was engrofled, figned by the {peaker, 

and fent up to his excellency. 

His excellency ordered the fpedker and the whole houfe to attend 

chim. 

Here is no further entry; fo it is prefumed he diffolved them. 

‘Seconp ASSEMBLY, 

sConvened the s9th of Auguft, 1679. 

‘The fpeaker made the ufual petition for freedom from arrefts; 

-freedom of debate, and accefsto his excellency’s perfon; which he 

freely and immediately allowed. 

A committee of the houfe having been appointed to examine Mr, 

Martin, the receiver-general, his accompts of the revenue; they 

reported, that Mr. Martin toldthem, he had been with his excel- 

Jency, who ‘had ordered him to come and acquaint them, both 

from the king and his excellency, that the receiver-general was 

not obliged to fhew his accompts to the affembly ; but that he had 

delivered them to his-excellency; and, if any of the committee 

were defirous of feeing them, they might fee-them in his hands. 

Whereupon the houfe refolved, nem. con. 

That it was their undoubted and inherent right, that, as all 

‘bills for money ought to, and do, arife in their haufe, fo they 

ought 
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ought to appoint the difpofal of it, and to receive and examine all 

the accompts concerning the fame. 

The houfe fent up to his. excellency a revenue-bill which they 

Had paffed. 

The whole houfe were ordered to attend. him. 

His excellency defired that the claufe, or tack, “ for continu- 

« ation of the act for regulating fees,” might be left out; and he: 

would take care to put it in force by his proclamation. 

On the queftion, the houfe refolved, that the claufe, or tack,. 

fhould ftand, and that they fhould adhere to their bill. 

Auguft 28th. 

The houfe defired a recefs for two months ; which-was granted. 

O&. 2oth. 

The houfe met according to prorogation. 
Nov. 13th. 

His excellency acquainted a committee of the houfe-of the debts 

on the revenue, amounting to: 3000/, which, if paid, would not: 

leave a competent fum to defray the charge of repairing the for- 

tifications; that; if the houfe would not themfelves fall upon the 

framing a bill to eftablith'a fund for payment-of that tum, he would. 

leave them without excufe, by fending a bill down to them. 

The whole houfe ordered to attend. 

The fpeaker brought into the houfe a revenue-bill, delivered him. 

by his excellency. 
Nov. r4th.. 

On the queftton. Ordered to be read. 

On the queftion, Whether it ought to pafs or not, . it not-arifing: . 

in the houfe? 

Refolved, nem. con. Notto pafs. - 

The fpeaker and whole houfe waited on hisexcellency with their 

humble addrefs tothe king. 
Noy. 18th. 

The houfe pafled a revenue bill of their own framing. - 

Nov. rgth.. 

The fpeaker informed the houfe, that his excellency. had fent.to > 

defire-a committee of the houfe. fhould. meet a committee of. the- 

council 

~ 
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council that morning at feven o'clock, to confider upon amendments 

of the bill of revenue. 

A committee was accordingly appointed. 

His excellency fent back the bill of revenue with me own amend- 

ments; which were read. if 

A meflage was fent to acquaint his excellency, ost the houfe is 

inclined to adhere to their bill; for that it admits of no amend- 

ments, ‘the king only confenting to, or difapproving of, bills, 

« when prefented to him.” 
Nov. 2oth, 

The houfe refolved, to adhere to their bill, and fend it up again 

to his excellency. 
The whole houfe commanded to attend dire@ly. 

The fpeaker reported his excellency’s fpeech, ‘* that feeing the 

« houfe will not confent to the amendments, he, in the king’s 

«“ name, rejected the bill.”’ 
Cetera defunt. 

Reasons offered by the Assemsiy to juftify their REJECTION of 
the new Mode of LEGISLATION. 

1. That, being Englith fubjects, they have a right to be go- 

verned asfuch; andto havetheir liberty and property fecured by 

the laws of England, or by others of their own making. 
2. That, in the proclamation brought over by lord Windfor, 

the king was gracioufly pleafed to grant Gaeien and denization, as 

an encouragement for families to tran{port themfelves. 

3. That his majefty had been pleated by his feveral commiffions 

to his governors to declare it ; which commiflions are recorded for 

the people’s fatisfaétion and encouragement; and that they had for 

fixteen or eighteen years been governed-by the laws of England. 

N. B. This refers tothe firft eftablifhment under colonel D’Oyley, 

anno 166003; or, perhaps, rather to lord Wind{or’s government 

in 1662. 
4. That all the other Britifh colonies have, and ever had, af- 

femblies ; and their laws take origin from them. 

5. That they conceive the Irifh mode of pafling laws will be too 

tedious, becaufeof the vaft diftance, and of the frequent changes 

of the planters intereft. 
6. That 
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6. That this Irith mode was defired by the Englith to {upport 
them againift the Irifh; but that they of Jamaica were all Englith, 
and SHE conquerors as well as planters of that fertile ifland; and 
that they had paid there ete a fixth part of what the Iriih pro- 
duce in Ireland. 

7. That they much feared a noife of any fuch change of govern- 
ment might induce many to defert the ifland, and their merchants 
to forbear trading. 

8. That if the king’s commiffions have appointed them there, 

~and if they have been conftituted in all the colonies from their fir{t 
fettlement fixty years ago, as a government moft juft, and like that 
of England; then they hope, that they alone, of all the colonies, 
fhall not be retrenched of the privileges natural to fuch affemblies ; 
but that, if particular perfons have offended, they may fuffer the 
change, and not the colony. 

g. That they hoped his majefty would be pleafed to confider 
that his intereft, and that of trade, were involved in theirs; « for 

«¢ it is the planter who muft defend and improve the colony; and 
‘«¢ agreeable laws will beft perfuade him to doit.” 

Asstract of the Appress of the Assemsiy tothe KiNG in 
Councih, in Reply to the Report of the Lorps of Trane. 

f 1679. 

WE therefore humbly beg your majefty will with 
patience be pleafed to hear the account of our proceedings; which 
truly to manifeft, we muft be forced to look back fo far as Sir 
Charles Lyttelton, and Sir Thomas Modiford, their entrance upon 
their governments; at which time, we humbly conceive, the 
ifland really began to take up the form of civil government, and 
wholly to lay by that of the army,: which until that time was fup- 
ported by fupreme authority ; when after their feveral arrivals, by 
order of his majefty, and according tothe method of his majefty’s 
moft ancient plantations, they called an aflembly, and fettled the 
government of the ifland in fuch good form, that, until his excel- 
lency the earl of Carlifle’s firft arrival, you thought fit not to alter 
it; though feveral governors in that time were changed; which 
muft neceffarily infer the goodnefs and reafon of it, as well as the 

Vou. I. Ee ' fatisfaCtion 
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fatisfaction of the people; fince, from that time, they betook them- 
felves to fettle and plant, efpecially the merchants; by which means 
the eftates here are wonderfully increafed, as is evident by the 
number of fhips loading here, by the induftry of the planters, and 
the fatisfaction they receive by thofe wholefome laws) then bégun, 
and from that time continued; fo that the changeof them need not 

have been mad¢ with fuch mature: deliberation from home. 
We cannot imagine that the Irifh model of government was, i 

principio, ever intended for Englifhmen: befides, that model was 

introduced among them by a law made by themfelves. in Jieland; 
and confequently, asit bound them by being generally known ‘to: 
all thofe who, removed. thither, they have no reafon to: repine, it 
being their-own choice to live under it, or to ftay away from it,. 
and. was made for the prefervation of the Englifh from the Jrith 
faction. As there is not the fame caufe, fo there is not the fame 

reafon for impofing it upon us; unlefs.we (as they did) .confent 
to it ourfelyes, who are all your majefty’s natural+born: fubjeats. of: 
your kingdom. of England ; which: 1s. the: reafom the | parliament: 
gave, in all their acts [z] that concern:the plantations, for obliging us: 

by them to what places, and with whom, and in what manner, we 
may trade; and.which umpofe a tax on us-here, in cafe of trade: from 
one.colony to.another: and it is:but equitable, then, that the farhe 

law fhould have the power of loofing, as well as binding. They 
never défired. any power but what your: majefty’s ‘governor affured 
them was their birth-right, and what they fuppofed your © majefty’s: 
gracious proclamation aflured them ~alfo. Your. majefty was gra-. 
cioufly pleafed to write a letter to your governor, Sir . Thomas. 
Lynch, after the double trial of one Peter Janfen, a pirate; fig- 
 nifying your diflike: that any thing fhould be done that»fhould: 

“ caufe any doubt in your fubjects here of not enjoying all the pri-. 
“« vileges of your fubjects of your kingdom of England,” or to that 
effe&. But, as to obftruting of juftice againft. Brown the pirate,, 
what they did, though not juftifiable in the manner, was out of an 
aflurance, that there was.no law in force here’ to’ declare the: lord 
chancellor's power i in England, and our chancellors here, equal, 
it granting commifhions in purfuance of the ftatute of Henry: VII; 

fx] Navigation af, RCo. ' 
which, 
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which alfo your majefty and council perceiving, have, in this new 

body of laws, fent one to fupply the want [0]. Astothe tmpri- 

fonment of Mr. Thomas Martin, one of their members, for taking 

out procefs in chancery, in his own private concern, againft feveral 

other members and one of the council (the affembly then fitting), 

and for other mifdemeanours and breaches of the rules of the houfe, 

they hope it is juftifiable; your majefty’s governor having affured 

them, <«¢ that they had the fame powers over their members, which 

« the houfe of commons have over theirs; and all fpeakers here 

‘¢ praying, and the governors granting, all ufual petitions of 

«¢ fpeakers in England.”’ 

It is beyond all controverfy, that the old form of government, 

which was ordered fo much like your majefty’s kingdom of Eng- 

land, mutt of confequence be of great encouragement to all your 

majefty’s fubjects, as well as flrangers, to remove themfelves hither, 

upon your majefty’s gracious proclamation in Lord Windfor’s time ; 

and by thofe gracious inftruétions given to Sir Thomas Moditord. 

All or moft part of the fugar plantations have likewile been fettled 

upon the model at firt conftituted, and in belief that the fettlers 

loft none of their privileges, a3 your majefty’s fubjetts of your king- 

dom of England, by their removal hither. 

‘Having therefore by no act, as we believe, provoked your ma- 

jefty, or forfeited our rights, by even defiring or attempting to 

leffen or queftion your majefty’s prerogative, the inviolation 

whereof we have ever eftcemed the beft means of preferving our 

privileges and eftates; we fhall hope for the continuance of your 

majefty’s favours, And, whereas their [p] lordfhips are pleafed to 

offer their advice to your majefty, to furnifh your governors with 

fuch powers as were formerly given to colonel D’Oyley and others, 

in whofe time the then accounted army was not difbanded, but fo 

fo] In 1677, during Jord Vaughan’s adminiftration, this governor iffued a commiffion, ac- 

cording to the ftatute of Henry VIII, for the trial of Brown for piracy: upon which he was 

condemned to die; and the governor figned a warrant for his execution, But, it being con- 

ceived that the governor, as chancellor of the ifland, was not legally vefted with a power of or- 

dering fuch a commiffion-court, colonel Long, -at that time chief-juftice, granted a habeas corpus 

to Brown after his condemnation; and the affembly voted a reprieve, and commanded obedience 

to it, alledging, that all the proceedings of the court were illegal and extrajudicial. 

[p] The lords of trade, 

| E62 continued 
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continued to the lord Windfor’s arrival, who brought over: your 
majefty’s royal donation [¢], and orders to fettle the civil govern: 
ment; we hope their lordfhips intend not, that we are to be go 
verned as an army, or the governor empowered to lay any taxes by 
himfelf and council; fince, your majefty having difcharged your- 
{elf and council, by at of parliament [7], of any fuch powers over 
any of your fubje@s of the kingdom of England (as we un- 
doubtedly are), it will be very hard to have any impofition laid on 
us but by our own confents; for, their lordfhips well. know, no de- 
rived power is greater than the primitive. 

However, if your majefty fhall not think fit to aiter this model, 
but that. we are to be governed by the governor and council, ac- 
cording to their lordfhips advice; yet we humbly befeech your 
majefty will do us the grace to believe, that we are fo fenfible of 
our duty and allegiance, that our fubmiflion and comportment 
under your majefty’s authority fhall be fuch, as we hope that, 
you, in your due time, will be gracioufly pleafed to reftore to us 
our antient form of government, under which. it hitherto hath 
pleafed God to profper us, &c. a“ 

Sir Thomas Lynch, in 1679, concludes his ftate of the affem-. 
bly’s objeGtions with thefe remarks: « It is probable, the aflembly 
“ will reject the laws thus offered them. It is certain, there is an, 
“¢ abfolute neceffity of a revenue ; for the public charges. are great, 
‘* and the debts many. It is poffible, the council will join with my 
‘‘ lord, to order the laws for the government to be continued; but,, 
‘<I verily belreve, they will not continue the revenue-bill, for that, 
“they think belongs particularly to the aflembly ; and, if they 
‘« fhould attempt to continue it, it would not be without procefs ; 

‘and JI. doubt not but the judges, &c. would quit, and juries con- 
“ ftantly give it again{t the officers. It would. be the fame, or per- 
‘“‘ haps worfe, if any order went from home, for the purpofe of 
6 enforcing it; and would give umbrage to the reft of the colo- 
‘nies, which are under too. many difcouragements already, by 
“the cheapnefs. of their commodities, and the French power,. 
“ growth, and trade; and the plantations feem more neceftlitous, 
“now than formerly, All which ] humbly fubmit.’’ 
[7] To four regiments of the old foldiers who were fttled, [r] Stat. Car. I. cap. ro. § 5. 

2; The 
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The fame gentleman, in a fubfequent account of the happy ter- 

mination of this conteft, fays, «* His majefty, upon the aflembly’s 
«humble addrefs, was pleafed to reftore us to our beloved form of 
« making laws ; wherein we enjoy, beyond difpute, all the deli- 
‘«¢ berative powers, in our aflembly, that the houfe of commons 
“ enjoy in their houfe.’” 

(C.) 

PROCLAMATION by O Liver CRoMWELL relative to Jamaica, 
As linr6s 5. 

: WHEREAS, by the good providence of God, our fleet, in 

their late expedition into America, have pofleffed themfelves of a 
certain ifland called Jamaica, {pacious in its extent, commodious in 
its harbours and rivers within itfelf, healthful by its fituation, fer- 

_ tile in the nature of the foil, and well ftored with horfes and other 

— €attle, and generally fit and worthy to be planted and improved, to 
| the advantage, honour, and.intereft of this nation : 

And whereas divers perfons, merchants, and others, heretofore 

converfant in plantations and trade of the like nature, are defirous 
to undertake and proceed upon plantations and fettlements upon 

| that ifland; we, therefore, for the better encouragement of all 

fuch perfons fo inclined, have, by the advice of our council, taken 
| care, not only for the ftrengthening and fecuring of that ifland 

from all enemies, but for the conftituting and fettling a civil go- 
| vernment, by fuch good laws and cuftoms as are and have been 

exercifed in colonies and places.of the like nature ;. and have ap- 

pointed furveyors, and other public officers, for the mote equal 

diftribution of public right and juftice in the faid ifland. 
| And, for the further encouragement to the induftry and good. 

_ affection of fuch perfons, we have provided and given orders to the 
- commiffioners of our cuftoms, that every planter, or adventurer to 
_ that ifland, fhall be exempt and free from paying any excife or 
| cuftom for any manufactures, provifions, or any other goods or ne- 

_ eeflaries, which he or they fhall tranfport to the faid ifland of Ja- 
maica 
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maica within the {pace of feven years to come from Michaelmas 
next ; and alfo, that fufficient caution and fecurity be given, by the 
{aid commiffioners, that fuch goods fhall be delivered at Jamaica 
only. And we. have alfo, out of our fpecial confideration of the 
‘welfare and profperity of that ifland, provided, that no cultoms, 
or other tax or impoft, be laid or charged: upon any commodity 
which fhall be the produce and native growth of that ifland, and 
fhall be imported into any of the, dominions belonging to the 
commonwealth; which favour and exemption {hall continue for 
the {pace of ten years, to begin and be accounted from Michaelmas 
next. We have alfo given our fpecial orders and direGtions, that 
no embargo, or other hindrance, upon any pretence whatfoever, be 
laid upon any fhips, feamen, or other paffengers, or adventurers, 
which fhall appear to be engaged and bound for the faid ifland. 
And we do hereby further declare, for ourfelves and fucceflors, 
that whatfoever other favour, or immunity, or protection, thall or 

may conduce to the welfare, ftrength, and improvement, of the 
faid ifland, fhall from time to time be continued and applied 
thereunto. 

Given under our hand, &c. 

OLIVER, Protector. 

Extract from Cromwerz’s Instructions to the Commis- 
SIONERS, Major-general Forrescuz, Vice-admiral Goopson, 
Major RoBERT SepGeEwick, and Daniex SER Ls, 1656. 

WHEREAS we have publifhed and made known, unto the go- 
vernors and people of the Englifh iflands and plantations in Ame- 
rica, fuch terms and conditions as fhall be granted to thofe who 
fhall remove from thence to the ifland of Jamaica; and haye alfo, 
by patent under the great feal, granted to Martin Noell, merchant, 
of London, twenty thoufand acres of land, parcel of the faid ifland, 
with feveral privileges to be enjoyed by him, his heirs, and affigns, 
copies of which are herewith fent you: you are hereby authorized 
and required, to caufe the fame to be executed and obferyed on our 

part 
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yatt in all things,-according to the true meaning and purport of 

them refpectively ; and to fee what is to be done on their part be 

likewife performed. . 

You are hereby authorized to admit any other of the people of 

this commonwealth, or the dominions thereof, who are Prote(ftants,. 

to inhabit and plant upon any part of the faid ifland, where you 

(hall think convenient to allot them, upon the terms and conditions 

ranted to the faid Mr. Noel ; and accordingly to aflign and fet forth 

land, and allow them the like advantages in all things: and what 

you fhall do herein, purfuant to thefe inftruGtions, we fhall ratify 

and confirm. 

You fhall caufe the terms and conditions to be publifhed. and. pro- 

claimed in the iflands and plantations of the Englifh in America, and: 

ufe fuch other rheans as you fhall find neceflary for inciting people 

to come and plant upon this: place, &cc. 
/ 

, ‘ 

The patent, mentioned in, the preceding inftructions to have 

been granted,to. Mr. Noell, is not'to be found among the records 

preferved. in the ifland, the oldeft of them not reaching fo far back. 

by many years. We, cannot therefore judge with precifion.of the 

particular terms on which the lands were, under the proclamation. 

of 1655, granted, out to the fettlers: indeed, for the moft part, 

they were held, under orders of furvey iffued by. the commander in 

chief, of plats. furveyed:: and thefe orders and plats. were affignable 

from one perfon toranother, m the fame manner as notes of hand. 

Go little attention was paid to the. 
lay formalities. ufual in conveying 

and: transferring landed property s and many traéts in the ifland are 

atthis day held under no-other original title than fuch indorfed or 

afigned orders; aform of which-orders J; have fubjoined for the 

fatisfaction of the reader... 

> Jamatca;, fl hii oc 

» Whereas Mr. J. S. hath tranfported himfelf.and family unto this 

ifland; with an intent tofettle and abide here, and to that end hath 

requefted me togrant himean order for his: proportion. of land at 

Port Morant, by the fea fide, next adjoining’ to the plantation of 

J. D. being South-Weit by a great pond there, clofe tothe fea-fide; 

L.do therefore hereby affign and appoint him. two hundred acres 

' 
of 

c- 
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of ground (according to a proclamation’ heretofore made) in the 
place afore-mentioned, to run it out as he thall think fit; and I do 
hereby require, that no perfon or perfons belonging to the army, 
or [s] kingdom of England, moleft or trouble him in the profe- 
cution of his fettlement, but rather to aid and affit him herein ; 
provided this be not prejudicial to any former order by me made. 
‘Dated this rath January, 166° outa 

Epw. D'Ovrey. 
Recorded, the day and year above-written, in the fecretary’s 

office, at the general’s houfe, 
Per AnTuur Town, fecretary to the general. 

Lretrer from Ricnarp Povey, Efg; Secretary of Jamaica, to 
a Gentleman in ENcianp, by _ his Majefty’s Ship, Bearz, 
dated Point Cacway, 27th O&. 1662. 
Though I know the accomplifhments of his [4] excellency 

our noble governor are not unknown to you, being your report 
gave me the firft joys both of his worth and adventures hither ; 
yet I cannot be filent, or forbear to tell you, how he encountered 
with the nature of this climate as to his own conftitution: for, as 
foon as he had left his genuine air, he found a flatnefs of his {pirits, | 
and an indifpofition to his wonted action; but he moft nobly with- 
ftood any poffeffion of a difeafe, until he had fairly difmiffled the 
old governor [x], fatisfied the late army with his majefty’s royal 
gift [w], chofe a new militia, found employ for our fleet abroad, 
and had well fettled the prefent government of this his majefty’s 
ifland. Then (as I have juft reafon to lament in behalf of the 
public) he declined fo much from his priftine health, that he could 
{carce hold up his head to debate with his council, how he might 
appoint fuch wholfome rules and laws for the quiet fettlement of 
the inhabitants, and the improvement of this his majefty’s ifland, 
and yet might be very fatisfaCtory to invite many of his majefty’s 
good fubjects. And, this being effected, he might poffibly grieve, 
that he found nothing more to do, but to haftenhome, and there 
{peak and declare the hopes of a new kingdom ; which we rather 
[s] This was after the Reftoration of Charles II. inftead of the word Commonwealth. {¢] Lord Windfor. — [x] Cok D'Oyley. — [w] A donation in money to the four regiments. 

perfuade 
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perfuade him todo, than: to wafte and {pend his days here bya 
lingering, uncertain, life, without any: probability of recovering 
health. 

This is, Sir, the brief hiftory of our condition and affairs fince 
the arrival of the lord Windfor among us; and we hope the: pru- 

dent grounds he hath laid and left us willtend very much to our 
future improvement, and the fervice and fatisfaction of his majefty, 
as well as the encouragement of all fuchas have selatien or incli- 
nation to Jamaica. 

“(D) 

PROCLAMATION cartied over by Lord Winpsor, dated 13 Car. U1. 
CMGI ee et Anno 1661. 

WE, being fully fatisfied that our ifland of Jamaica, being a 
pleafant and moft fertile foil, and: fituate commodioufly for trade 

and commerce, is likely, through God’s bleffing, to be agreat be- 

nefit and advantage to this and other our kingdoms and dominions} 

have thought fit, for the encouraging of our fubjects, as well fuch 
as are already upon the faid ifland, as all others that fhall tranfport 

themfelves thither, and refide and plant there, to declare and pub- 

lith, and we do hereby declare and publifh, that thirty acres of 
improveable lands fhall be granted and allotted to every fuch perfon, 
male or female, being twelve years old or upwards, who now re- 
fides, or within two years next enfuing fhall refide, upon the faid 
ifland; and that the fame fhall be affigned and fet out, by the go- 

vernor and council, within fix weeks next after notice fhall be 

given in writing, fubfcribed by fuch planter or planters, or. fome 
of them in behalf of the reft, to the governor, or fuch officer as he 
fhall appoint in that behalf, fignifying their refolutions to plant 
there, and when they intendto be onthe place; and, in cafe they 
do not go thither within fix months then next enfuing, the faid 
allotment fhall be void, and free tobe affigned to any other planter; 
and that every perfon and perfons, to whom fuch aflignment fhall 
be made, fhall hold and enjoy the faid lands fo to be afligned, and all 

VO. is 2 houfes, 
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houfes, edifices, buildings, and enclofures thereupon to be built or 
made, to them and their heirs for ever, by and under {uch tenures [a] 
as is ufual in other plantations fubje&t to us. Neverthele(s, they are 
to be obliged to ferve in arms upon any infurrection, mutiny, or fo- 
reign invafion, And that the faid afignments and allotments thall 
be made and confirmed under the public feal of the ifland, with 
power to create any manor or manors, and with fuch convenient 
and fuitable privileges and immunities as the grantee fhall rea- 
fonably defire and require; anda draught of fuch affignment fhall 
be prepared by our council learned inthe law, and delivered to the 
governor to that purpofe; and that all fifhings and pifcharies, and ‘ 
all copper, lead, tin, iron, coals, and all other mines (except gold r 
and filver), within fuch refpective allotments, fhall be enjoyed by 
the grantees thereof, referving only a twentieth part of the product 
of the faid mines to our ufe, And we do further publith and de- 
clare, that all children of our natural-born fubjeéts of England, to 
be born in Jamaica, fhall, from their refpective births, be reputed 
to be, and fhall be, free denizens of England, and fhall have the 
fame privileges to all intents and purpofes as our free-born fubje&ts 
of England; and that all free perfonsfhall have liberty, without 
interruption, to tranfport themfelves and their families, and any. 
their goods (except only coin and bullion), from any our dominions 

: and territories to the faid ifland of :Jamaica. And we do ftriGly 
Ae i charge and command all planters, foldiers, and others upon the 
i ON faid ifand, to yield obedience to. the lawful.commands of our right 

trufty and well-beloved Thomas lord «Windfor,° how our governor 
i of our faid ifland; and to every other governor thereof for the time 

being: under pain of our difpleafure, and fuch penalties as may be - 
Ni inflicted thereupon, . 

Given at our court at Whitehall, the fourteenth day of 
December. : 

Per ipfum Regem. 

(] Free'and: common focage, paying.a trifling quit-rent for every hundied acres yearly to the 
Crowns 

; : 

Although 
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Although the firft planters of Jamaica had a clear, indifputable 

right to the benefit of any Englifh ftatute in force at the time of 

their conqueft; yet they conceived an extremely vague idea of 

this right. They excluded a ftatute of Henry VIII, for regulating 

the trial of pirates, as inadmiffible: but they received into ufe the 

ftatutes of frauds, and habeas corpus act; though thele were pafled 

long after their conqueit, and did not bind the ifland. They had 

found the haheas corpus by common law not quite fo effectual a pro~ 

teGtion to liberty ; which caufed them to prefer the other. But 

their claim to thefe laft-mentioned ftatutes was oppofed both in the 

ifland and at home: and although their courts of juftice and juries 

had grounded fundry determinations and verdiéts upon them; yet, 

whenever the queftion came by appeal before the king in council, 

this tribunal declared, that neither thefe nor other Englifh ftatutes, 

pafled fubfequent to the redution of Jamaica, unlefs {pecially men- 

tioning it, did extend to or bind that ifland. The people were not 

well pleafed with an opinion which tended to impeach a multitude 

of judgements affeting large properties (which judgements had 

refted upon thefe ftatutes), and threatened to preclude them entirely 

from thofe advantages derived under them to their fellow-tubjects 

in England. Befides, they found, that they could not get a con- 

firmation of any atts of aflembly containing fimilar provifions ; the 

reafon of which was, that they never would confent to pafs a law 

for eftablifhing a perpetual revenue. They were determined not to 

burthen their pofterity with an oppreflive taxation, which they ap- 

prehended might, as in the other iflands, be mifapplied to other 

purpofes, and become inadequate to the fupport of government 

and fortifications,. for which ufes alone it was demanded; they 

feared it would only form the groundwork to new charges and im- 

pofitions: they pafled therefore their fupply-bills for a duration 

only of one or two years. The crown, no lefs inflexible, refuted 

not only to make perpetual the bills they framed adopting thefe 

beneficial ftatutes, but even the whole body of their laws. This 

ftruggle continued till the year 1728; when, under a more mild 

and confiderate adminiftration, this matter was brought to a com- 

promife. The. affembly in that year fettled a permanent revenue, 

not 'burthenfome to themfelves, becaufe chiefly arifing on articles 

Ff 2 of 
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of foreign growth and manufacture imported, and on quit-rents, 
fines, and forfeitures, which were furrendered up by the crown, and 
form a capital part of the fund of 8000/. per annum. In return for this, 
they obtained the royal confirmation of their moft favourite and 
neceffary aéts of afiembly, and the following declaration, exprefled 
in the 31ft claufe of this revenue act. 

‘« Ad alfo all fuch laws and ftatutes of England, as have been 
“ at any time efteemed, introduced, ufed, accepted, or received, as 
“laws in this ifland, fhall and are hereby declared to be, and con- 
* tinue, laws of this his majefty’s ifland of Jamaica for ever.” 

This claufe is juftly regarded by the inhabitants as the grand 
charter of their liberties ; fince it not only confirmed to them the 
ufe of all thofe good ave which originally planted and fupported 
freedom in England, but likewife of all the other provilions made 
for fecuring the liberty and property of the fubje&t in more modern 
times ; vied upon the feveral overthrows of tyrannic power in 
that kingdom, the fubjects rights were more folidly fixed on the 
rational batis of three folemn compacts between the fovereign and 
people; at the Reftoration of Charles I]; the coronation of the 
prince of Orange; and, laftly, the acceffion of the Houfe of- 
Hanover. 

The little claufe before recited has coft the ifland, in fifty years,. 
about: 50,000/., the met income of the revenue being about 10,000/, 
tags annum, Yet, confidering the unfpeakable benefits derived to: 

. them in virtue of this mre they do not think it too dear a. 
purchate. 

Having now, Tprefume, dwelt fufficiently upon. the, principles; 
whereon the conftitution of this colorly .was originally foundeds, 
{hewn whereim it differs froma truly Englifh model, pointed out 
feveral abufes, and propoted their remedies; I fhall emerge from: 

the gloomy thicket of Denes ahd take an excurfion into the re~ 
gions of. hiftory. | 
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The Expedition to, and Conqueft of, Sfamaica. 

Sy Bs Case oe 

N_ various publications relative to this ifland, the proceedings: 
of the army under Penn and Venables are fo flightly touched 

upon, that I flatter myfelf it may not be unacceptable to give a 
more ample detail of them. A knowledge of the difficulties under: 
which the founders of this colony ftruggled may inculcate a leffon. 
of induftry, unanimity, perfeverance, and good order; for it was. 

the want of thefe occafioned moft of the difafters which befell the 
firft race of fettlers here. However much it may fhock our-hu- 
manity to reflect on the numbers who miferably perifhed ; it is pro- 
per'to confider, that they were the wretched victims to their own 
debauchery, indolence, and perverfenefs. The climate of the 
ifland has unjuftly been accufed by many writers on the fubject,. 
the one copying from the other, and reprefented as almoft peftti-. 
lential,. without an° examination into the real fources of this mor- 

tality 5. which being fairly ftated, it will appear that the fame men,. 
carrying the like thoughtlefs condu& and vices into any other un- 
inhabited quarter of the globe, muft-infallibly have mvolved them- 
felves in the like calamitous fituation. It is difficult to remove a 
ftubborn prejudice, which has gained ftrength by the confent of 
popular opinion; but it is at leaft equitable to attempt fome proof 
of its bemg erroneoufly founded. With this view,. I fhall: lay be- 
fore my Eoidbe the moft material facts in my power to co teatiny and 

from which he may form a candid judgement.. 
Thomas Gage, a Roman Catholic prieft, who: had for fome 

years refided in New Spain, and was perfectly well acquainted with 

it, is {aid to have laid the firft regular plan before: Cromwell for in- 

vading and maftering the Spanifh terriforiesin America. He par- 

ticularly advifed the redu€tion of St. Domingo and Guba; which 

2. might: 
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might eafily pave the way for extending his conquefts to the con- 
tinent, and at the fame time very much diftrefs the king of Spain, 

by the means it would afford of intercepting the annual treafures 
remitted in the galleons, upon which that monarch chiefly depended 

for fupport, and without which he would be incapable of enter- 

prizing any thing mm Europe. He particularly recommended to 
Cromwell, not to undertake any hoftility of this nature in America, 
until he had prepared fo {trong a naval armament as might proteé& 
the Englith coafts during the expedition, and prevent the Spaniards 
from attempting an invafion againft them, in cafe the force to be 
employed in America fhould fail of fuccefs, or be deftroyed. Co- 
lonel Modiford, a confiderable planter of Barbadoes, thoroughly 
informed of the Spanifh American dominions, was probably con- 
fulted on this occafion; for he urged to Cromwell the practicability 
of forcing a fettlement on the continent fomewhere in Guiana, and 
preferred it to an attack upon any of the iflands. His. reafon for 
this opinion probably was, that, if an ifland was made the object 
of invafion, and conquered, it would excite a jealoufy among all 
the fugar iflands, by being planted and becoming a rival in their 
chief article of produce: whereas, on the continent, the fettlers 
might be employed in making profitable returns to the mother 
country in various other products befides fugar. However, he re- 
commended warmly, that, if a defign againft any of the iflands 
fhould be thought more advifeable, Cuba prefented itfelf as the 
mott advantageous, becaufe of the noble port and town of Havan- 
nah, which might be called the back-door of the Weltt-Indies, as 
the Spaniards were obliged to navigate their treafures homeward 
through the gulph of Florida; and thefe might therefore eafily be 
intercepted by keeping a fufficient fquadron at the Havannah. 
When this affair came to be deliberated upon in council, it was 
determined to begin with attacking Puerto Rico, or St. Domingo, 
and from thence proceed to the acquifition of Cuba; it being fup- 
pofed, that the Spaniards were too weak in thofe iflands to withftand 
the force preparing to be fent agvain{t them ; and that the pofleffion 
of them would be attended with fuperior advantages in point of 
annoying the Spanifh trade, and be retained with infinitely more 
fecurity, as infular pofleffions’are defenfible by fhips, and therefore 

preferable 

hoa 
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preferable to continental; which latter require a numerous body of 

troops and inhabitants to guard againft the irruption of their neigh- 
bours. It is certain, more wifdom was fhewn in conceiving the 
plan of this expedition, than in executing it. 

In 1654 a poweiful fleet was equipped, and put under the com- 
mand of admiral Blake, for carrying on the war in Europe, and 
prote@ting the coafts of England. Another fleet, confifting of 
about thirty fhips and veffels of war, was got ready, and on the 
26th of December, 1654, difpatched for the Weft-Indies, under 

command of admiral Penn, vice-admiral Goodfon, and rear-ad- 

miral Blagge ; towhom, with Venables, general of the land forces, 

was. afligned a council of Commifhoners, confifting of Edward 

Winflow, Daniel Serle, and Gregory Butler[y]. Thefe com-, 

miffioners were invefted with a power of controuling, as well as of 
advifing, ali military operations. Nothing could be more abfurd 
than fuch an appointment; and it proved, inthe event, as might 

well be expected, the bane of the expedition. The chief motive 
for theappointment feems to have been no other than a low policy. 
of keeping fo many {pies over the condué of the principal officers. 
inthe fleet andarmy. On board the fleet were embarked about four 
thoufand foldiers, compofed, it is faid, of two regiments of Crom- 

well’s [z] veterans; of perfons forced into'the fervice; and, it is 

faid, of about one hundred of the royal party; who, difgufted at 
. . . - s . 

the treatment their prince had received from the. court of Madrid, 
were willing to join in any enterprize againft the Spaniards[a]. Ou 

their 
- (yx) Their fecretary was Samuel Long, a lieutenant in colonel D’Oyley’s regiment; diitin- 

guifhed, fome years afterwards, by his oppofition to the earl of Carlifle, while governor of Ja-. 

maica. ; 
“[z] This feems not to agree with fome accounts, though conformable to others.. 

{a4] Mr. Hume, in his account of this expedition, fays, that “ feveral fea-officers, having en- 
“ tertained feruples of confcience with regard to the juftice of the Spanith war, threw up their 
‘ commiffions ; that no command of their fuperiors, they thought, would juftify a war which was 
“ contrary to: the principles of natural equity.” ‘This he calls ‘ an effect of the moft innocent: 
‘¢ and honourable kind of that fpirit, partly fanatical, partly republican, which. predominated in 
“ England.” For this anecdote, he quotes the authority of Thurloe, vol. VI. p. 570, 589. But, 
if the learned hiftorian had given -himfelf the pains to.examine thefe authorities; he would not 
have committed fo capital a miftake. 

According to his account, the intention of attacking the Spaniards in the Weft-Indies was noto- 
rious to the fubordinate officers of Penn’s fleet. But the fact was directly the reverfe. The de(ti- 
“nation of the fleet was kept fo profound a fecret, that none of the foreign minifters, then refident 

in 
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heir arrival at Bee they beat up for volunteers ; and, having 

raifed there four thoufand foot, and two {mall troops of fixty horfe, 
failed 

in England, could penetrate into it: they had various conjectures, but no certain intelligence *, 

Penn and Blake had no knowledge of it; neither of them knew what the other was to attempt ; 

{o far from it, they were not informed perfectly what themfelves were to perform; their orders 

were to be opened at fea; and-they had no further lights given them than were abfolutely re- 

quifite for making the neceflary preparations +. About GE time of the fleet’s failing, fome of the 

officers underitood they were to go to Barbadoes, and for this reafon carried private adventures ; 

but they were not told whether they were to engage French, Spanifh, or Dutch fubjects. The 

truth was, that, fome time after the war broke out with Spain, the marquis of Ormond -laboured 

to prevail with the Spanifh monarch to affift Charles in his Reftoration ;_ and endeavoured to per- 

fuade him, that the king of England could :do more towards defeating Cromwell’s attempts in the 

Wett-Indies, and auiiae his Catholic majefly againft his other enemies, than any other prince 

in Chriftendom. He urged, that, let the fuccefs of the Englifh fleet be what it would in the 

Weft-Indies, if Cromwell was prevented from fending conftant and full fupplies thither, the de- 

fign muft come to nothing ; and, finally, that, if he would lend Charles fuch affiftance and coun- 

tenance as might facilitate the carrying on of his own affairs, the royal exile would be in condi- 
tion to cut out fo much work for Cromwell in the three kingdoms, as would leave him no time 

for attending to thefe remote expeditions j. 
The Spanish miniftry liftened to thefe propofals; and one colonel Sexby, a principal man 

among the levellers, was employed to bring about a revolt in the fleet. For this purpofe, he re- 
ceived money from the court of Spain; and an agent was employed in England to dittribute it 

among the inferior officers, Charles himfelf fent over thirteen blank commifions ; and employed 

his emiflaries in founding the boatfwains and other petty officers; and bribing the common fea- 

men to a mutiny, by a promife of two month’s pay in hand ||. 
Allthefe defigns and intrigues were formed long after the departure of Penn’s fleet; and at the 

time when its deftination ceaied to be a fecret. 

After Penn’s return from the conqueft of Jamaica, he was difgraced ; his command in the fleet 
taken from him, and given to general Montague **, who with Blake was appointed joint-admiral 
of the fecond fleet, fitted out in March, in the year 1656 ++, which was defigned to intercept the 

Spanifh plate fleet; in effecting which, it was expected they might be obliged to crofs the line, 
aif not extend their operations into the American feas. 

Among the fhips of this fleet were fome refractory officers, whofe names are mentioned by 
Montague, viz. the captains, Lyons, Hill, and Ablefon, anda lieutenant of the Refolution ¢f. 

He afferts, that Lawfon, the vice-admiral, was concerned with them ; which is extremely probable ; 

for Lawfon and Lyons were violent fifth-monarchy men, and deep in the plot of an infurrection 
formed in the fame year againit the Protector. Lawfon was alfo in {trict intimacy with colonel 

Sexby before-mentioned, the diftributer of the Spanifh money, who had hired Syndercomb to af- 
faffinate Cromwell |||. Thurloe got intelligence, from intercepted letters, of the money fent over 

from Bruflels, where Charles refided, to corrupt the fleet ; and that thofe officers, who had fhewn 

themfelves diffatisfied, aed thus in concert with others who received letters weekly from 

Broffels *,.*. By his activity he defeated their fchemes, and feized 8c0/. of their remittances. 

He 

* Thurl. vol. II. p. 7,8. 27+ 59-69. 77. vol.dI, p. 155. 168, 169. 539. Burnet’s Hift, of the Reformation, 

vol. I. p. 119. 

+ Clarendon’s Hift. 673. Whitlock, Rapin, Entick, 462. Thurloe, vol. II. p. 339. 

+ Ormond to D. of Newberg, June1s, 1655. Carte, vol. IT. 

{| Thurl. vol. VI. 299.. *+ Jan. 1656. Thurl. vol, IV. p. 338. ++ Thurl, vol. VI. p. 589. 

3t March 1656, Thurl. vol, IV. p. 570, 571+ 590: {|| Thurl. vol. V1. p. 299, _ *,* Carte, vol. Ife 
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failed from thence the 31ft of March, 1655, for St. Kitt’s; where 

they found one thoufand recruits, colleéted partly from thence and 
from Nevis, andthe other adjacent iflands: fo that on their depar- 
ture they were able to mufter about ten thoufand effective men; 
including one thoufand fea-men formed into a regiment of marines, 

under command of vice-admiral Goodfon. 
On the 13th of April the fleet arrived off St. Domingo; and pre 

parations were immediately.made for a defcent: but, unfortu- 
nately, the commiffioners, the admiral, and the general, difagreed 
in opinion; various difficulties were ftarted. The general propo- 
fed the debarkation fhould be made as near as poflible to the fort 
St. Jerome, lying at the bottom of the harbour, and covering the 

town, before the Spaniards fhould have notice of their defign, or 

time to prepare for oppofition ; and by coming thus fuddenly upon 
them, they might reafonably hope to carry the place by aflault. 
Others, particularly commiffioner Winflow and the admiral, in- 
fitted, that the fleet could not get near enough to effect this purpofe, 
and that the troops muft therefore be landed at the mouth of Rio 
Hayna, or Hine River, where Sir Francis Drake had formerly 
landed, and march from thence to attack the fort. This opinion 

prevailed, and gave great difguft to the feamen in general, who. 

He writes thus to Montague: ‘* They have got a great fum of money to raife forces here, a good 

«¢ part of which is fallen into our hands. - Their treafurer is a feaman, and a great confidant of 

“ Lawfon’s, and of thofe who deferted their commands; and it is certain, that this money was 

‘ given by the Spaniard, upon this undertaking of Sexby, that the fleet fhould revolt before they 
“ went from Portfmouth. ‘This being joined to what you knew before your departure hence, it 
“‘ 56 not hard to judge of the fpirit of thefe pretenders to honefty*.” From thefe authorities it is 
evident, that the diffatisfactions, alluded to by Mr. Hume, did not occur in Penn’s fleet, but in the 

fleet fitted out near a twelvemonth after the taking of Jamaica. When the recufant officers were 
hard puthed, by admiral Montague, to affign their reafons for deferting the fervice ; one alledged, 

“ that they had not received due payment of their arrears ;” another, “ that his wife did not choofe 

« he fhould be fent to a diftance from her, and that his conftitution was not adapted to a_ hot cli- 

mate ;” a third declared (Capt. Ablefon), ‘that he was averfe to engaging with the Spaniards 

‘¢ in America, but had no objection to fight them in Europe {.” Such were their evafions, to con- 
ceal the bafenefs of their minds, which made ‘them ftoop to receive the wages of corruption from 

the king’s private emiflaries ; in doing which it is plain, they were traitors to the commonwealth 

of England, and very mercenary friends to Charles. This affair of the Spanifh money does not at 

all correfpond with Mr. Hume’s encomium on their innocence, honour, and confcientious fcruples ; 

but it well juttifies Thurloe’s opinion of them, In +egard to the juitice of the war, which Mr. 

Hume pronounces to have been “ contrary to the principles of natural equity,” I fhall take the li- 

berty of encountering that opinion hereafter. 
* Carte, vol, IL. + Thurl.vol. VI. ps 589. 

Vou 1. Gg differed 
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differed in fentiments from their admiral ; declaring, that the fhips 

could approach near enough to the fort by tacking-in; but the ad- 

miral, in his journal of proceedings fubmitted afterwards to the 

council of ftate, afferted, that, after fome attempts to turn up 

into the harbour, he was obliged to defift, the wind being dire€tly 

in their teeth, What contributed to increafe this difguft amongft 

the forces was an order, iffued by the commiffioners immediately 

before the difembarkation, prohibiting the army from plunder, 

upon pain of death. Such a prohibition was particularly offenfive 

to the new recruits colle&ed among the iflands; who had been 

chiefly induced to engage on this expedition by the hope of plunder. 

On hearing the order proclaimed, they threw down their arms 

with indignation, and with difficulty were prevailed upon to refume 

them by a folemn affurance of their general, that they fhould re- 

ceive fix weeks pay, in licu of plunder. The prohibition was 

grounded on a pitiful faving intended by the council of ftate; who. 

had given the commiffioners exprefs order to difpofe of all prizes 

and booty, and apply the profits towards defraying the contingent 

charges of army andnavy. ‘This was but an unfavourable outtet 5. 

and it may be readily fuppofed, the army proceeded on their fer- 

vice with no very great alertnefs, fice the chief fpur to their en- 

deavours was fo unfeafonably taken away. On the 14th, after 

cafting lots to determine which regiments fhould firft go on fhore, 

feven thoufand men were landed at the diftance of near forty miles 

from the place they were to attack, without a fingle implement 

neceffary either fora fiege or efcalade, without any knowledge ei- 

ther of the country through which they were to pafs, or the nature: 

and condition of the fortifications they were to inveft, and with. 

only one or two days fhort allowance of bad proviftion.. They 

marched the whole day without any guide in adeep fcorching fand, 

through tall woods, whofe clofenefs obftructed the free paflage of. 

the fea breeze, and rendered the air intolerably fultry. The fol- 

diers, parched with drought, and finding no fupply of water by the 

way to flake their extreme thirft, gathered oranges and other fruits; 

of which they were tempted to eat fuch immoderate quantities, 

that great part of them were feized with a fevere flux; fome hun- 

dreds dropped downon the march, many of whom were too much: 

weakened. 
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weakenedto proceed, and others died. The colonels Butler and Holdip, 

with their regiments, were ordered to land to the Eaftward of the 

city, and there wait; but they were unable to effett a landing an 

that part, and therefore went afhore at the mouth of the Hine river; 

from whence they imprudently began their march, and rambled 

feveral miles through the woods, having loft their way ; and at 

length, with the utmoft difficulty, found means to join the main 

body. On the fame day, they fell into an ambufcade; but foon 

routed their aflailants, and were then fo near to the city, that they 

might eafily have entered it at night, if they had not the more for 

midable enemies, hunger, thirft, and wearine{s, to contend with. 

They had the additional misfortune to lofe one Cox, their only 

euide, who was killed near general Venables, whilft the latter 

was reconnoitring the fort. The general’s fecretary likewife was 

{lain by another fhot, clofe at his fide ; and he himfelf very nar+ 

rowly efcaped. The want of fome refrefhments was attended with 

the moft excruciating pain. The whole army now impatiently 

cried out for water; and fo aggravated was their diftrefs, that at 

ten o’clock at night, the very time when they had aflured them- 

{elves of poffefling the city, aretreat was unanimoufly agreed upon. 

They accordingly marched back to Hine xiver, but did not reach 

the watering place till the rgth. Here they refrefhed themfelves 

for five days; and, during this interval, various were the conful- 

tations between the general, the admiral, and the commiffioners ; 

who difagreeing about the plan of future operations, the foldiers 

grew difheartened by delay ; whilft the Spaniards gained time to 

colleét all their forces, and procure intelligence of their fituation, 

which indeed, through the moft infamous neglect, and even inhu- 

manity, the private animofities of the chiefs in command, and op- 

pofition to each other, was now become truly lamentable. Defbo- 

row, a favourite of the Protector, had a private fhare in the con- 

tra&. for victualing this army. A large quantity of {tores had been 

fent to Portfmouth for this purpofe ; and Venables was aflured he 

fhould carry out with him ten months provifion for ten thoufand 

men: but the moft part of the ftores was fent back to London, 

under pretence that there was not fufficient room for it in the 

fhips at that port, where the troops were to embark; although the 

Gg 2 officers 
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officers of the fleet found room in them for no inconfiderable guan- 
tity of commodities, with which they defigned to traffic when they 
fheuld touch at the iflands. 

The army on leaving England were miferably deftitute, not 
only of provifion, but of arms, and other neceflaries proper for 

conducting the expedition[6]. The general made very heavy, 
but fruitlefs complaints upon this fubject, in his letter from Barba- 
does to the Protector. They were obliged therefore to depend. 
almoft wholly on the fleet for fubfiftence. But the admiral carried 
his averfion towards Venables to fuch an unjuftifiable extremity, 
that he did not even allow the men victuals enough to keep them 
from ftarving. ‘Their only food was the worft beef, candied with 
falt, and unwatered, and a fmall portion of brown mouldy bifcuit, 
filled with dirt and maggots. No brandy, nor any comfortable li- 
quor, was allowed them, although particularly neceflary for their 
health at this time, as they were much afflicted with diarrhceas,, 

and had no other drink than brackifh water, which ferved only ta. 

increafe thirft, and exafperate their difeafe. The water of the river,, 

which flowed in its courfe from. the mountains over a large bed of 
copper ore, was fo impregnated with that mineral, as to be rendered 
extremely unfit for human ufe. They had, moreover, no fhelter 
to fereen themfelves from the inclemency of the weather, though. 
this was about the feafon of the periodical rains; they were ex- 
pofed day and night to. very heavy fhowers, fucceeded by noxious. 
fogs: all thefe evils combined to produce an epidemic flux,, which 
{carcely any of the troops elcaped.. In the mean while, the ad~. 
miral, with his whole fleet, lay 1 in the harbour entirely inaétive, 
only'a. few random fhot being fired from, the fhips either againft 
the fort or city. It is evident, that the very. appearance of {fo great 

[2]. Inftead of fifteen hundred arms, which Mr. Noel, the Protector’s agent, was directed to fhip, . 
they received but one. hundred and-ninety ; and thefe for the moft part unferviceable: fo that, on 
leaving Barbadoes, only fixteen hundred of their European forces were well armed. At Barbadoes 
they lo{t much time in making Nalfpikes, to fupply this defect, At the attack of St. Domingo, , 
not one half of the army. was equipped with fire-arms, 

Their powder was of bad quality.; andammunition fo fearce, that, on leaving Barbadoes, they. 

had not more than fifteen charges fer man. The foldiers, during the laft fortnight at fea, had, 

very little bread or other victuals; moft of them at-landing were extremely weakened by this {pare 

diet; and were obliged neverthelefs, during their five days march on fhore, to fubfift on three days. 
allowance of provifion.—-Venables’s letter to Mountague ; Carte, vol, Il. 

a naval; 
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a naval force, brought elofe to the city, muft have ftruck terror 
into the inhabitants, and probably might have frightened them 
into a capitulation: but the admiral, whilft he made not one mo- 
tion with his fleet towards annoying, or even terrifying, the enemy, 

feemed to enjoy a malicious pleafure from the diftrefles of the 
army, and threw the whole burthen of the attack upon them, at 

the fame time labouring, by every means in his power, to. weaken, 

and difappoint them of fuccefs. At length, another march was re- 
folved upon; and, in order that the attack of the fort might be 

carried on in regular form, fome artillery and a heavy mortar-piece 
were landed. Thefe the poor foldiers. were compelled to drag 
along ; others were loaded with fpades, mattocks, and various other 

implements fora fiege; which, being added to the weight of their 
knapfacks, arms, water, and cloaths, proved a moft intolerable bur- 

then even to the ftouteft among them, and opprefied the weak fo 
much as to render them unferviceable. Om the 25th, they begar 
their march, and paffed the night under arms in the midft of the 

woods. The following day, their forlorn, confifting of four hundred 
men under command of adjutant-general Jackfon,. was. detached to- 

wards the fort. He was ordered to advance two wings of his: party 
on each fide through the wood, for difcovering ambufcades.. But 
this mifcreant, prompted either by cowardice or treachery, paid no: 
obedience to his inftructions: he prevailed on captain Butler to head’ 

the detachment, and retired to the rear. Butler was a- brave, but 

inexperienced foldier; and, continuing his route along the avenue; 
which waslined on each fide with trees, and fearlefs of danger,. 
was fuddenly beguiled into an ambufcade: however, he behaved fo- 
gallantly, that he kept his men. in good order till he was flain. 

Captain Powlet, of the firelocks, difplayed equal courage, and 
foughtit out to the Jaft; but he was no: fooner killed, than Jack- 

fon faced about, and bafely ran away. ‘The foldiers, now left with- 
out an officer, unanimoufly followed his. example, and fied with. 
fuch impetuofity as to throw the van of the army, compofed of 
the general’s regiment, into immediate diforder. The front lines 
of that regiment in vain endeavoured with their pikes. to: ftop the 
fugitives; and the confufion was greatly augmented by the. nar- 
rownefs of the avenue, which. admitted no more than fix men 

abreaft,. 
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abreaft, and by the annoyance of the fort guns, which were loaded 

with gtape-fhot, bits of iron, and broken piftol barrels, and raked 

them inceflantly. The army, thus wedged in, were incapable of 

retreating ; fo that the Spaniards continued to fhoot at them, until 

they were tired with loading their arms. Major-general Haynes 

at Jatt found means to draw off the rear of his regiment into the 

wvood, counterflanked the enemy, drove them to the very walls of 

the fort; and thus the ground they had loft was recovered and 

maintained. . 

General Venables, though reduced extremely low by a fevere 

flux, caufed himfelf during the aGtion to be led about from rank to 

rank, encouraging the men; but, fainting at laft, he- was obliged 

to quit the command to major-general Fortefcue, who foon found 

every perfuafion unavailing: the troops were fo weak and difheartened, 

that not any of them could be brought to ferve the mortar, in order 

to filence the fort. In the engagement the brave major-general 

Haynes, his lieutenant Colonel Clark, major Fergufon of the ge- 

neral’s regiment, the Captains Hinde and Hancock, feveral lieute- 

nants and enfigns, the whole reformade, feventeen only excepted, 

and fome hundred privates, were killed; many wounded; and 

nine pair of colours loft. We have the following anecdote tranf- 
mitted of major general Haynes, which ought to be recorded to his 
immortal honour. During the action, he was at one time engaged ~ 

with no lefs than eight of the enemy; one of whom he flew, and 
defperately wounded the reft: a little before his death he cried out, 
«‘ that, if only fix brave fellows would ftand by him, he would foon 
‘force the enemy to retreat.’’ But not aman came to his affiftance; 
and, having received a mortal thruft from a lance, he fell like an 

old Roman, covered with wounds and glory. 

The panic which had benumbed the army will not appear ex- 
traordinary, if we confider the condition of the men, wafted as 
they were with a moft deleterious ficknefs, fpent with heat and 
fatigue, debilitated by want of food and reft, and confined in a de- 
file where no more than the front rank could engage. In fuch cir- 
cumftances, it is not at all wonderful, that a very {mall body fhould 
find it in their power to difconcert, and even drive before them, a 
numerous hoft. Befides, they could not fuddenly recover from the 

3 aiforder 
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diforder into which they had been thrown by the forlorn, although 
the officers did every thing in their power to rally that corps, and 
even killed feveral of them on the {pot as an example to the reft. 
The party of the enemy, who put them into this terror and con- 
fufion, confifted of no more than three hnndred, moft of whom 

were Negroes and Mulattoes. Captain Haynes, fon to the major- 
general, at the head of twenty horfe, totally difperfed them, without: 
lofs of a man, and refcued his father’s dead body. This is fufficient: 
to fhew with what eafe fuch a defpicable crew might have been -re- 
pelled, and the place fubdued, had the forlorn been commanded by: 

‘an able officer, or the troops fupplied with provifions and’ conveni- 

encies neceffary to preferve their vigour and fpirit. 

The general imputed this unhappy defeat to the ill behaviour of 

the recruits colle€ted from. Barbadoes- and the other iflands, who: 

were injudicioufly fent on the forlorn, But it feems evident, that 

he ought to have felected fome of his beft and moft experienced 

men for that fervice, headed by an officer of approved ability ; or 

fhould have provided againft thofe confequences. which might be 

reafonably apprehended from their repulfe. 

On the 27th, the officers, taking into confideration the extreme 

debility of their men, with their total want of victuals and water: 

(for the enemy had ftopped.up all their wells), privately agreed to 

retreat. Having firtt buried their mortar-piece in the fand, they~ 

returned once more, with their arms and baggage, to. their old 

quarters at Hine river. Conferences were renewed between the 

general, the admiral, and commiffioners; and their debates, as. 

ufual, were acrimonious, dilatory, and inconclufive. In the mean 

while, the rains, pouring inceflantly, harrafled the difconfolate: 

troops on fhore; the flux raged with aggravated violence among 

them; and, in addition to their miferies, they were fo inhumanly 

neglected by the fleet, that, for want of other fubfiftence, they 

were driven to the expedient of devouring all their troop-horfes and 

dogs: their fick and wounded were fuffered to lie on the open 

decks of the fhips in the harbour, for forty-eight hours, without 

either aliment or drefling; infomuch that maggots were bred in their 

fores.. "The general averred, that Penn had given rear-admiral 

Blagge pofitive orders not to furnifh the army with any more pro- 
vifions 
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vifions of what kind foever. Such favage barbarity merited the 

moft capital punifhment :-yet has that admiral been extolled, by all 

his partizans, as a mirrour of worth and bravery.’ In fact, the blind 

partiality of hiftorians, more efpecially of thefe times, has led them 

to afcribe the beft charaéters to the worft of men; and. the con- 

trary. This has always been the foible of writers, who were as 

much under the dominion of inveterate party rage, as thofe very 

perfons whofe aétions or manners they profefs to defcribe. The 

army had loft, by ficknefs and their different {kirmifhes, upwards of 

five hundred men in the fpace of ten days, Their calamities ftill 

augmenting, the officers refolved (after feeking God) to enter upon a 

general purgation of manners. Jackfon, the firft obje& of their 

wrath, was found guilty of cowardice by a court-martial, cafhiered 

ignominioufly, and condemned to ferve as a {wabber on board the 

hofpital fhip. Some loofe women, detected in men’s cloaths, were 

feverely chaftized; and a ftri& inquiry made after all fufpected 

proftitutes. One of the late major-general’s foldiers, having been 

convidted of running away, was hanged; and a rigid difcipline en- 

joined to every regiment. After thefe neceffary feveritics, tlajjgom- 

manders, perceiving that the ficknefs did not in the leaft abate, de- 

termined to abandon St. Domingo, and proceed next to the attack 

of Jamaica; where they either expected to meet with lefs refiftance 

than at Cuba; or thought it prudent not to return to Europe, with- 

out recommending themfelves to the Protector by fome fuccefsful 

exploit, which, however inconfiderable, might ferve to check a too 

{evere inquiry into the real canfes of their late difgraceful mifcar- 

riage. | 
The army was re-embarked; and the whole fleet arrived on the 

gth of May off Port Cagua, or, as it is now called, Port Royal, in 

Jamaica. In their paflage from St. Domingo died the commiflioner 

Winflow, very little regretted. He is reprefented to have been a 
haughty, opinionated man, tenacious of his own conceits, petulant, 

weak, and plunged into fanaticifm. But, in truth, fo conflicting 

were the tempers of the chief perfons employed to condué this ex- 
pedition, that the portraits given of one another are not to be re- 

ceived without a very large allowance for partiality and private ran- 

cour. In this light we are alfo to confider the aflertion, that the 
admiral 



admiral was fo thoroughly convinced of the general’s cowardice, or 
incapacity, as to declare openly that he would not truft Venables 
with the attack of Jamaica, if he could poffibly attempt it with his 
fleet. The following circumftance feems indeed to fupport this 

declaration. The admiral, on entering the harbour, failed a-head 

in his fhip called the Martin Galley, and continued bearing down 

towards the Spanifh breaft-work at Paflage Fort, under crowded 

fails, until the ran aground; and in this pofition he covered the 

troops at their defcent. From the tenor of his conduct, therefore, 

it feems as if he thought himfelf bound to attend the operations 

of the army no further than merely to fecure their landing upon 

the enemy’s coaft, andthere leave them to their fate. 

Bu An ae Lie 

ON the 1oth of May, in the evening, the troops were landed 

at Paflage Fort, which was fortified by nine pieces of cannon, and 

a guard of five hundred men. A proclamation was inftantly made 

by the general’s order, that, if any man attempted to run away, 

the perfon next to him fhould fhoot him dead, or forfeit his own life. 

But there was little occafion for this order; the Spaniards fled with- 

out offering the leaft refiftance, and left the Englifh in peaceable pof- 

{effion of their fortrefS. The army formed with all expedition; and 

it was refolved in a council of war, that they fhould march without 

delay to St. Jago de la Vega, which lay only at the diftance of fix 

miles. Had they proceeded according to this refolution, they had 

probably fecured a large booty ; but, before their rear was in mo- 

tion, the general, to their great aftonifhment, commanded the 

army to halt, and then (according to his ufual cuftom) repaired 

on board fhip to take his repofe. ‘The foldiers remained under arms 

the whole night, and were not fuffered to march until late the next 

morning. This fhameful delay gave the Spaniards fufficient time 

for removing bag and baggage from the town; and greatly injured 

the troops, by expofing them unneceflarily to the damps ‘of night, 

and heat of the day, without either reft or refrefhment. 

VoL is Hh On 
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On the rith they entered the town. ‘The Spaniards, previous 

to their approach, had fpent the whole night in removing‘all their 

valuable goods, together with their women, children, and Negro 

fervants, tofome little diftance in the country. A treaty was fet 

on foot with them; which was fpun out for a week. In this. in- 

terval, Wenables, fuffering himfelf to be amufed with prefents of 

fruit, and other civilities, from the Spanifh governor; afforded the 

inhabitants full leifure for fecuring their moveables beyond: the 

reach of the Englith, and determining the place of their future re-- 

fidence, at leaft during the ftay of their invaders, which they fup- 

pofed would not be of very long continuance. During the progrefs 

of the treaty, the general was ftrongly importuned: by his. officers, . 

that a detachment might be ordered out, to preventthe enemy from 

ftealing away with their effects (as they were then pofted within: 

three miles only of the town), in the eventiof their not coming to: 

any accommodation; but he turned a deaf ear to this feafonable: re- - 

‘monftranee; and at laft the capitulation was ratified, on. the 

part of the Englifh, by major-general! Fortefcue, vice-admiral: 

Goodfon, colonels Holdip. and D’Oyley, commiffioners. ap-- 

pointed by the general and admiral for that purpofe; and, on the part » 

‘of the Spaniards, by two commiflioners, one of: whom was their » 

governor, Don Chriftopher Arnoldo Safi.. Among other terms, . 
they were promifed their lives, andthe benefit and protection «of» 
the laws of England to all fuch as chofe to become fubjeéts of the 

commonwealth ; provided that none, under the-rank of commif-. 

fion officers, fhould be allowed to wear rapiers or poignards... But, 

in regard to thofe who did not incline to remain in the ifland under 

Englifh government, they were required to come in, lay. down. 

their arms, and furrender all their flaves and effects tothe difcretion 

of the general and admiral; in confideration of which, they fhould 

be allowed free tranfport in the fhips: of the- fleet to Europe, or 

New Spain. When thefe conditions were fhewn to the reft of 

the Spaniards, they rejected them with indignation: they urged, 

in reply, that they chofe not to decline from: the allegiance they 

owed their natural fovereign the king of Spain; that they were 

not defirous of being removed from the ifland, for, being all na- 

tives of Jamaica, they had -neither relations nor friends in Old or 
New 
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New Spain to give them relief; and, in fhort, that they were re- 
Ua 

folved rather to ftay and perifh in that ifland, than beg their bread 

in aforeign country. Having eiven this as their final anfwer, and 

perceiving no likelihood of more acceptable terms, they retired 

into the North-fide mountains, leaving their two deputies in the 

hands of the Englith. The general was taxed with avarice upon 

this occafion, though upon what grounds it does not appear. tas 

certain, he did not feize the opportunity given him of plundering 

the Spaniards before their retreat; but, as their effects were re- 

moved previous to the treaty, it feems not credible that he re- 

ceived any pecuniary douceur for {paring them: had fuch an oc- 

currence pa{fed, there were too many eyes upon his conduct not 

to have obferved it; and too few perfons fo much attached to him 

as not to have divulged it. 1 rather impute this fcandal to fome of 

his enemies in the fleet, by way of recrimination for a cenfure of 

the like kind which he had fome time before paffed on the admiral, 

and which probably was the real fource of difagreement between 

them. Antecedent to Cromwell’s protectorate, the Englith fugar 

iflands were of very littlé value to their mother country. Their 

trade was wholly managed by the Dutch ; thefe brought the planters 

a regular fupply of European goods and manufactures ; and were 

the carriers of their produce, which for the moft part centered in 

the hands of merchants living in Holland, or other foreign parts, 

without any, or very little, advantage to England; for the Dutch 

took no manufactures from that kingdom, except of fuch fort as 

could not elfewhere be procured, and fold them fugars, and other 

commodities, produced in the Englith Wett-India iflands, at an 

enhanced price. Cromwell, determined on putting a ftop to this 

unnatural intercourfe, had given admiral Penn ftriG& orders to feize 

every Dutch veflel he fhould meet with trading at any of thele 

iflands. When the fleet arrived at Barbadoes, the admiral found 

‘ten or fourteen of thefe veffels in port; every one of which he 

feized as prize; and having afligned their cargoes to the fole cuftody 

and difpofal of his nephew, general Venables thought fit to inter- 

pofe, and reprefented, that he thought fome other perfons fhould 

be joined with the young man as a cheque upon his conduét, and 

to prevent all fufpicign of embezzlement. The haughty fpirit of 

. Hh 2 the, 
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the admiral refented the infinuation contained in this propofal ; 

and their difpute was further heightened by the general’s infifting: 
with fome warmth on theexpediency of it. This was probably 
the origin of a fecret grudge, which inftigated the admiral to thwart 
and diftrefs the general, when at St. Domingo, by every means in 
his power; at leaft, it is not eafy to reconcile his behaviour at that: 

attack with any other caufe of equal influence. . 
The Englith found the climate more temperate than that of St.. 

Domingo, as being more open to. the: fea breeze. Here were fe-- 
veral {mall fugar-works, and plantations of mace, rice, caflava, and. 

tobacco. But what gave them more. pleafure was, to learn, from. 

one of the oldeft inhabitants, that a filver mine was. opened ; that, 
another of copper had lately been difcovered; and that the grains. 
of gold, which the Spaniards had cafually. picked up, afforded rea- 
fonable expectation of difcovering, fome veins of that precious 
metal, From this intelligence; the army. began to be- extremely: 
well fatisfied with their conqueft, hoping,.no doubt, that, after a. 
little better acquaintance with the country, they might find means. 
to amafs a contfiderable {tock of wealth, without much labour. 

The ifland at this time belonged, as fome fay, to the duke de. Vera- 

gua, who was lineally defcended from Chriftopher Columbus; {fo that: 
it was the private eftate of aSpanifh fubje@, and not a.member of the: 
royal demefne [c]. Its chief ports were, Caguaya[d];. next to this, 
Efquivel [e], which was thought of great importance, as- it af- 
forded convenience for fhip-building on an arm of the fea,. which 
forms a bafon on the Eaftern fide. This arm, called Guavagera, 
admits a fmall frefh-water: river, named El Rio de la Puente Lf]. 
The land between the town of St: Jago and Efguivel was then, for 
the moft part, open favannah, or plain, well {tdcked with cattle 
and horfes; but, fince thefe days, it has been much over-run:with 
the opopinax and cafhaw trees. A Portugueze informed the Englith, 
that, near this port, in a mountain. called Mefcher Cornoufwe [g], 
was a very rich filver mine, which the Spaniards had juft opened. 

[c] It was rather, perhaps, held as a fief of the crew; for it 3s {carcely probable, that it was 
granted to the duke in full fovereignty, 

{7} Now Port Royal. 

[e] Old Harbour. It took its name from Juan de Efquivello, lieutenant to Diego Columbus 
in 1£09- E 

[7] Bridge River. [g] Suppofed to be fome part of the Healthhhire hills, rT] 

1e 
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The favannahs were by the Spaniards formed into what they 

called hatos [4]. ‘The Indians are faid to have employed threfe level 

grounds in the cultivation of their maize; and their foil was ther 

extremely fertile. The-Spaniards converted them to the fame ufe, 

and into paftures for their herds-and flocks. But thefe fpots, for- 

merly. fo prolific, are now become the. moft fterile in the whole 

ifland; which may be owing to feveral caufes ; as, the impoverifhing 

the earth by inceflant culture ; the failure of feafonable rains in thofe 

parts, which were anciently watered with plentiful fhowers ; and 

the utter inattention to reftoring fertility by a proper manure. What 

now forms the diftri&t’of Vere and Withywood was called the hato 

of Yama.and Guatibocoa.. Ti the hato of Yama was the moun- 

tain called [7] Panda Botellio; fix miles to the Weftward of which 

was the [#] Manati mountain, over which ran a ftony narrow pathy 

of about etght feet in breadth. This was the only road by which’ 

the Spaniards pafied to the Weftern parts of the ifland. Near Great. 

Pedro point, in St. Elizabeth’s, was the hato’ of Pereda [{/], - 

efteemed one of the beft and largeft pieces of favannah in the: 

ifland, being twelve miles or more in-length: this now goes under 

the name of Pedro Plains, and Great Savannah : near this hato was 

a-fmall village, called Parattee.. About fix miles Weft of the great 

river Caobana [m], lay the hato of El Eado [z]; next. to this the 

hato Cabonico [0]; and, adjoining to the latter, the favannah of the 

fea, or, as it is {till ‘called, Savannah la Mar. ‘To the Eaftward of 

Puerto de Caguaya, was the hato dé Liguany, which was then 

ftocked with large quantities of fine cedar, and other timbers proper 

for fhip-building [fp], and ‘conveniently bordering ‘upon that fine 

bafon which now forms the harbour of Kingfton. ‘The part lying , 

between the long mountain and Liguany mountain was called Le- 

zama, comprehending a long, narrow flip of plantable land. Fur- 

ther Eaftward was the hato Ayala, full of tame cattle, and efteemed | 

very proper for fugar plantations, and erecting nmlls.on two  con- 

- [}] Hato fignifies:a flock. [2] Now Round Hill, in Veres 

_ [4] Now Carpenter’s mountains, next the coaft. The road. ran from Swift river over Long Bay 

and the Devil’s Race. 

[/] Or probably Parada, a parade-. [] Caobaina figuifies mahogany, now Black Rivers 

[7] White Savannah. [o] Now Cape Bonito. . . 

[¢] They found here fome fhips on the ftocks in building. 
venient * 

ee 
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venient rivers [ g], but dangeroufly open to the incurfions of pirates, 
who ufed toland at two coves, Los Ana [r], and La Cruz de Padre [5]. 

Next to this was the hato of Morante, twelve miles in length, {pa- 

cious, and plentiful; confifting of many {mall favannahs, and 
abounding with hogs and cattle: this hato terminated at what was 

called the Mine, at the cape or point of Morante, to the North- 
ward of which lay port St. Antonio.’ 
‘From this account it feems, that, although the Spaniards had 

been fo long in pofleffion of the ifland, they occupied but a very 
{mall portion of it, chiefly in the Southern divifion. They had but 
little intercourfe with the Midland and Northern diftricts, except 

the parts adjacent to their old town of Sevilla, in St. Anne’s. Their 

hatos were the eftates of the richeft among them ;. they were in all 
about ten, or at moft twelve; and upon each of them was a houle 
of refidence, or country houfe, for the owner’s reception, whenever 
he chofe to retire from the town. 

Their traffic was but fmall. It chiefly.confifted in fupplying the 
Spanifh homeward-bound merchant {hips with freth ‘provifions, of 
which the ifland produced fo great an abundance, that it was con- 

fidered as the granary and.victualing place for all thefe fhips. 
Befides, they killed eighty thoufand hogs every year for the fake 

of their greafe, which was called hog’s butter, and found a conftant 
A vent at‘Carthagena. ‘This greafe, or lard, is ftill ufed throughout 

ae all the Spanifh Weft-Indies, as an ingredient'in their ollios, and 
¥ pt other difhes, inftead of ‘butter, and feems preferable to it; as the 

. latter, imported from Europe, is generally rancid before it reaches 
; a i the iflands, and, being ufed by the Englifh in this ftate, may be 
i A vegarded as one caufe of putrid fevers and dyfenteries, both of 

La which it has been obferved to produce, 
| Their mahogany, fuftic, ebony, and ignum vita, were other 

commodities for trade. Of the firft they had feveral, when the 
Englifh landed, of thirty-fix feet in girth, or about twelve feet di- 
ameter; fuftic, of about two; and /ignum vite, of three feet dia- 
meter ; the bark of the latter, efteemed at that time a great fpecific 
againtt the dues venerea given in a decoétion, fold at Carthagena, at 
as. fterling the pound weight. They had great plenty of cacao, 

[7] The Hope and Cane, {+] Bull Bay, [s] Yallahs. 

which 
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which fold at. 35. per bufhel. They likewife cultivated fugar, pi- 

mento, indigo, and tobacco, . but in {mall quantities, and chiefly for 
their-own. confumption.; Of fruits they had a great variety ; the 

pine-apple, avocato-pear, nafeberry, mamme-fapote, lime, lemon, . 

orange, guava, bonana, plantain, papaw, melon, cucumber, &c., 

Their potatoes were of fuch prodigious fize, as to aftonifh the 

Englifh officers: they were probably either the. fweet :potatoe, or 

the yam, which latter, .by its affinity to the potatoe, might ealily . 

be miftaken for it by Europeans. The fruits moftin efteem among | 

the Spaniards were, the pine, which fold at fixpence each, and the 

avocato-pear, which fold at threepence: thefe probably had not long 

been introduced here; and, being more fcarce, were thought more . 

eftimable than the reft. . 

Colonék. Modiford, {peaking of this expedition, obferves, that, 

ince the Englifh would have an ifland, Jamaica was. far.preferable - 

to. any of the others, becaufe it had excellent harbours, and was.ac- - 

counted.‘the moft plentiful and healthful of them all., ‘If this. 

‘«. place,” fays he, ¢* be fully planted, his highnefs. may. do what he - 

“-avill in. the Weft-Indies.” But, .notwithftanding this recom- 

ll 

mendation..from fo good a judge, neither the people of his ifland~ 

(Barbadoes), nor of the other Caribbees,. were defirous to promote . 

the fettlement of Jamaica: they feared it. would caufe: a drain of . 

mien from their iflands, and reduce the price of their {taple.commo- 

‘dity, fugar. For -this reafon, and others, they  obftructed the 

planting of. it to the utmoft of their power, and intimidated their 

inhabitants. from pafling over-to fettle there, by reprefenting it.as a 

certain grave to all fach adventurers. Indeed, the calamities. which . 

afterwards. befell the army, occafioned by their own obftinacy and . 

Jazinefs, and the treachery of their officers, in a great meature. 

helped to confirm this.bad account given of it. But to return to 

my narrative. - | 

The Englifh forces were. now in full poffeffion of the town, 

where they: conftituted their. head-quarters. The officers chofe the 

handfomeft houfes for their own ule; and, after feleCling as many 

more as were thought convenient. for the accommodation of .the 

they devoted the remainder to ruin. The firft ob- 

The abbey was 
leveled 

private foldiers, 
jects of military rage were the religious edifices. 
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Jeveled with the ground ; and the churches, of which there were 

two, named the Red Crofs and White Crofs, entirely demolithed. 

Parties were then detached in queft of the Spaniards; of whom 

twenty-four were taken prifoners, and fifty came in and voluntarily 

furrendered. ‘The reft of them {kulked about in fmall bodies; and, 

shaving driven all theincattle into the mountains, and ruined. their 

provifion grounds, the Englith: troops found themfelves on a fudden 

sextremely deftitute of foodin this land of plenty, for they could 

procure no frefh meat except at the point of their {words. I’'wo 

-victualers from England brought them no more than twenty-two 

days fhort-allowance of bread; and the whole fleet, upon  in- 

‘quiry, was found to have no more than three months fubfiftance. 

But the circumftances of the army were more deplorable. Ex- 

<lufive of their bread, they had but a very {mall ftock of caflava; 
and of that little the Spaniards ftole a fhare. Whenever they 
~were lucky enough to procure a few roots, or a little frefh meat, 
‘they devoured them without bread; their allowance being no more 

‘han half a bifcuit per day to each man. ‘The admiral in this di- 
ftrefs fent three fhips to the Caymand ifles, to take ina loading of 
turtle; but they returned with too few to fupply the fleet alone. 
The ftores for the army having been landed at Paflage Fort, the 

foldiers were continually harrafled by carrying them from that di- 

{tance on their backs to the town, as they had neither horfes, nor 
‘wheel-catriages, or other kind of vehicle, for that laborious fer- 

vice. Their diet confifted of much the fame. kind of materials as 
had been given them at St. Domingo, the refufe of the naval pro- 

-vifions, putrid falt beef, and rotten bifcuit, at a fhort allowance, 
with no other liquor for dilution than the turbid water of the Rio 

Cobre. Their fevere and conftant drudgery, fuch unwholefome 
food, together with a bad habit of body, contracted during the un- 
fortunate campaign of St. Domingo[f], united to engender a moft 
dreadful dyfentery, which, for want of any medicines or means to 
check it, became-epidemic, {paring neither officers nor men; and 

[4] The officers died fo faft, that the general had enough to do to find proper men for fupplying 

their places. Near three thoufand men were at this time, (about the 2 sth of May, and within a 

fortnight after their landing) fick, occafioned by their expofure to the rains and ill air of St. Do- 

mingo. The diitempers caught there many of them carried to their graves. —Venables’s letter to 

general Montague, Carte, vol. II. f 
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fo debilitated thofe who were not immediately deftroyed by it, that 
they looked like dead men, juft crept abroad from their graves. 
So univerfal was now the ficknefs, that, on the 14thof June (lefs than 

a month after their landing) they had not more than five field- 
officers in health; a great many officersand men had been fwept 
off; two thoufand privates were fick; andthe reft grew very un- 
ruly and mutinous. In this fad conjuncture it was refolved to keep 
only the beft-failing frigates as cruizers to attend the ftation, and 
fend home the remainder of the fleet under admiral Penn, with an 

account of the army’s neceflities. General Venables, who had 

not recovered from the ficknefs with which he had been affli&ed at 

St. Domingo, and began to be apprehenfive for his life, willingly 
embraced this opportunity of returning home. The admiral fet 
failon the 25th of June, with three fourths of the fleet, leaving 

twelve frigates under command of the vice-admiral Goodfon. In 
his paffage through the gulph of Florida, the Paragon took fire, 
about ten leagues from the Havannah, and blew up; by which un- 

happy accident one hundred perfoas perifhed. To make fome 
little amends for this difafter, the admiral, having fallen in with a 

French Greenlander near the Land’s End, made prize of her. On 
the arrival of the fleet at St. Helen’s, Venables, dreading the Pro- 

tector’s refentment for his having quittedthe army without leave, 
difpatched a letter to fecretary Thurloe; wherein he made many 

pufillanimous excufes, pleaded deplorable 1 health, and dwelt on 

the defcription of his bodily infirmities in the querulous ftrain of 

an old woman complaining to her apothecary. He was ordered to 

attend the council, feverely reprimanded, fent prifoner to the Tower, 

and afterwards difmiffed from all hisemployments. Penn likewife 

came in for a fhare of rebuke, and was committed to the fame 
place. Nor were they releafed from thence, until they had pur- 
chafed the Protector’s forgivenefs by making fome fubmiffions, 
which onthe part of Venables are faid to have been very humili- 

ating. In regard to the principles of thefe two commanders, it 
feems agreed on all hands, that they were fecretly difaffected to 
Cromwell, and warmly attached tothe royalexile. This is further 
confirmed by a paflage in the marquis of Ormond’s letter to the 
duke of Newberg, June 15, 1655, viz. 

Vot. I, Ji ‘¢ Befides 
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«« Befides the power the king hath in the navy and among{t the 

«¢ feamen in this particular fleet under admiral Penn; where (be- 

« Gdes the common foldiers and mariners) there are many principal 

« officers who have ferved his majefty, and whofe affections will 

« difpofe them to receive any orders from the king.”’ 

Venables was deeply concerned in the unfucceisful infurrection at 

Chefter in favour of the Stuarts; and Penn having privately corre- 

fponded with Charles, and afterwards appeared among the moft 

diftinguithed favourites of that prince, I think there needs little fur- 

ther demonttration of their averfion to the Protector: we may there- 

fore be warranted in conjecturing, that they were both equally care- 

lefs about the fuccefs of that enterprize, which the Protector had 

fo much at heart, and on which he is faid to have depended not a 

little for the future fupport of his power; and, as far as they durft, 

endeavoured to render it ineffe€tual. The ends of this mu- 

tual inclination were further promoted by the variance between 

them in other refpects; it is certain the admiral took every occafion 

to diftrefs the general, and in many inftances behaved towards the 

army in a manner that cannot be juftified ; and they had their re- 

{petive partizans. To thefe caufes we may impute the mifcarriage 

at St. Domingo, the miferable fituation of the affairs of the army, 

and the repugnant accounts which the officers of either fide have 

given in their public and private letters upon this fubje&t. Their 

contradi€tions have rendered this part of their hiftory fo perplexed, 

that it feems difficult to difeover which of the two commanders me- 

rited the greateft blame. Nor is the Protector’s fagacity confpicuous 

on this occafion ; who fent out this army to conquer and fettle in 

the Weft-Indies, omitting to furnifh them with medicines, tools, 

and other neceffaries proper for their fupport and convenience, and 

fuitable to that undertaking. With the general went feveral com- 

miffion officers; and the chief command devolved on major general 

Fortefcue. This gentleman, in his letter foon after to the Pros 

tector, fays, “ it is a fruitful and pleafant ifland and a fit receptacle 

« for honeft men, our greateft want here.” . 

«“ Many there are,” continues he, ‘ who came out with us, 

‘¢ yaunting as if they would have ftormed the Indies ; big with 

“ expectation of gold and filver ready told up in bags; but, not 

« finding fuch treafure, and meeting with fome difficulties and 
és hardfhips, 
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« hardfhips, they fret, fame, grow impatient, and with they: were 

« at their onions again. Several of fuch, according to their defires 

«and difcontents, we have difmiffed; and they may return with 

« fhame enough. We expe, in their own defence, they will dif- 

© parage the place and fervice ; but I hope wife and fober men will 

<‘ not give much credit to them. Think not that I write to entice 

‘© and inveigle men hither groundlefsly. I fpeak my own, and the 

«* judgement of wiler than I, that it is the beft land they and I have 

«fet foot on. Here is only a want of bread for the prefent, and 

«godly fociety. Here is fufficient, with God’s blefling, to render 

«mens conditions very comfortable; and they who are able to 

« furnith themfelves with fervants may foon enrich themfelves.”’ 

This letter may give us fome idea of the humours with which the 

‘army was compounded; and it is a teftimony of the high eftima- 

tion in which this ifland was held by the more fenfible men among 

the officers. ‘The army, after the general’s departure, was governed 

by a fort of military council, compofed of fifteen field-officers ; viz. 

Major-general Richard Fortefcue, prefident ; 

Samuel Barry, Edward D’Oyley, John Read, 

Philip Ward, Henry Bartlet, Michael Bland, 

Henry Archbould, William Smith, - William Jordan, 

Andrew Carter, Vincent Corbet, Robert Smith. 

‘ Richard Holdip, Francis Barrington, 

‘The difcipline of it fell more immediately under their province; 

but the general affairs of the ifland were regulated by Fortefcue, 

in concert with the commiffioners Goodfon and Serle. 

The major-general. made inftant application to Cromwell for 

cloathing, {miths and carpenters, tools, bread, oatmeal, brandy, 

arms and ammunition, medicines, and other neceflaries. The lift 

is an indication of their many urgent wants. He defired, that fer- 

vants might be fent from Scotland, to affift them in planting ; that 

certain proportions of land might be afligned to the officers and men 

refpeCtively 5 and inftru@tions given in regard to eftablithing the 

‘form of civil government. He reprefented the generality of the 

private foldiers to be men of low {pirits, apt to receive inmprefhons 

of fear; and requefted a reinforcement of well-difciplined ve- 

terans from Ireland, to be incorporated with them, and by theig 

7 ' fi2 example 
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example animate the others to a more vigorous and active difpo- 

fition. Three fhips were difpatched to New-England for provi- 
fions. The {couting parties, fent from time to time into the woods, 
had caught about two hundred horfes ; and, as a very great number 
had been feen in thefe excurfions running wild, the officers were 

induced to refolve on forming a regiment of horfe ; which was.a 
meafure particularly enjoined by the Protector, from an opinion 

i ‘ 

that they would be highly ufeful, in cafe the Spaniards fhould at- 
tempt a defcent. Whilft thefe precautions were under confidera- 

' tion in Jamaica, for its further fecurity and defence, the council of 
ftate in England were not inattentive to fimilar objects. They 
voted that one thoufand girls, and as many young men, {fhould be 
lifted in Ireland, and fent over, to affift in peopling the colony. In. 
November, the fame year, the Protector ordered the council of. 
“Scotland to command the fheriffs of the feveral counties, the com- 
miffioners of parifhes, and heritors of lands, that they fhould ap- 
prehend all known, idle, mafterlefs robbers and vagabonds, male 
and female, and tranfport them to that ifland. He aflured For. 
tefcue of fending eight additional fhips of war, from thirty to forty 
guns. He fuppofed that ftill feven thoufand effective men were 
upon the place; but, neverthelefs, promifed a reinforcement of freth. 

foldiers, and twelve months provifion for the whole army. He. 
difpatched one Mr. Daniel Gookin to New-England, with proffers. 
of great encouragement to all who would embark for Jamaica, and. 
fettle there as planters. And he appointed major-general Sedge- 
wicke, an experienced officer, and reputed an honeft man, to take 
the command of affairs in the ifland, in conjunction with Good- 
fon and Serle. 

Ss Core Sit. 

SEDGEWICKE arrived about the latter end of the year 
9665; and the circumftances of the army at thar. period cannot be 
better defcribed than’ in his own words, 

“¢ For the army,” fays he, ‘I foundthem in as fad, as deplo-- 
“rable, and diftratted a condition, as can be thought of. As to 

sé the 
t 
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*¢the commanders, fome have quitted the ifland, fome have died, 

«‘ fome are fick, and others in indifferent health. Of the foldiers,. 

“many are dead; and their carcafes lying unburied every where 
“in the ‘highways and among the bufhes. Many that are alive 
‘¢ appear like ghofts; and, as I went through the town, they lay 
“ croaning, and crying out, ‘ Bread, for the Lord’s fake!’ The- 

truth is, when firft fet my foot on land, I faw nothing but 
fymptoms of neceffity and defolation. I: found the fhore ftrewed 

*“ with variety of cafks, hogfheads, puncheons, butts, barrels, 

«¢ chefts, and the like; and feveral:dry goods belonging to the 
« ftate, fuch as linen, fhirts.and drawers, fhoes, ftockings, hats, 

“armoury arms, and nails, with many other things, lying without 
«any fhelter, expofed to all the damage that fun or rain could do 

to them, andto the theft and rapine of either foldiers or ftran- 
“6 gers, who: without queftion embezzled much of them. All 

the little- breadtthey had, which did. not exceed thirty. thoufand 
pounds. weight, remained in cafk, in the open air,.and much of 

«it was damnified by weather; which bread was kept to be diftri- 
« buted in {mall quantity to the foldiers, chiefly when fent out on. 
‘«‘ parties. The people here were in daily expectation of a fupply 
*< of provifions, yet made not the leaft preparation for receiving ; 
«them. It.1s a wonder to confiderfo many wife men, who had 

been here, fhould leave fo much of the ftate’s property thus ex-- 
‘¢ pofed’to ruin, and which was fo abfolutely neceflary for the well- 

‘being of the army; when, in a few days, a fmall number of: , 

men might: have erected a houfe fufficient to have fecured the- ae 

«“ whole.’ This perverfe and wicked negligence on the part of the: Pi 

officers, aftonifhing as it was,. and fatal tofo many of the .foldiers,. 

arofe from an utter’ diflike they had conceived againft fettling and’ 
planting in this part of the world. They wanted tobe recalled, or 

-employed in military atchievements againft the Spanifh opulent. 

towns in the neighbourhood; whence.they might reap a-plentiful: 

crop of: gold and filver, and purfue a bufinefs far. more lucrative, | iat we 

-and-therefore more pleafant, than that of: planting corn and: pro-- Wh, 

vifions-for a fubfiflence. ‘They hoped, that, by making-no efforts . aa 

towards any fettlement, and caufing by wafte and carelefinefs a con- 

. tinual demand for frefh fupplies of neceflary. peeeer! the Protector < Hi | | 
would . Pe 
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would grow weaty of the expence; and, finding his defign,of co- 

lonization fruftrated, might be forced to pete the et and 

withdraw his forces to Hpi: This machination, in which fe- 

veral of the principal officers were combined, was the real caufe of 

their atrocious mifcondué in regard. to the {tores fo amply fur- 

nifhed; for very large quantities had been fhipped upon the firit 

intelligence brought by Penn and Venables of the army’s wants. 

What rendered the bafenefs of their proceedings more criminal 

was, that thefe officers, in purfuit of their fcheme, fuffered hun- 

dreds of their men to perith miferably by famine and difeafe ; whofe 

lives and vigour might, it is reafonable to think, have been pre- 

ferved by acommon care of the provifions feat from time to time, 

and a very moderate application of their labour to cultivate the 

fame kinds of country vegetables, pulfe and grain, as they found 

growing at the time of their arrival, But there was neither thrift 

‘in the diftribution and prefervation of the food fupplied from Eng- 

land, nor the leaft advance of hufbandry towards providing a fub- 

{tence from the fertile foil of the ifland, as a fecurity againft fa- 

‘mine. ‘They were permitted, may privately ordered, to root up 

and deftroy the country products, with no other purpofe than that 

‘they might be confined to a precarious dependence on Englith 

pvieualers from Europe, and forced by the preflure of their necef- 
fities into that fpirit of difaffection and reluctance to the fervice, 
‘which might prompt them to be clamorous, feditious, and bur- 

.thenfome to the ftate. 
Sedgewicke perceived their aim. He was not {paring of repre- 

henfion to thefe officers; and he refolved to counteract their pur- 
-pofes to the utmoft of his power, and exert himfelf to prevent fucla 
vabufes in future. His firft care was applied to the ftores at Paflage 
‘Fort. He had brought with him one thoufand tons of provifion ; 
and, .as he reafonably concluded that the army, fenfible of the mi- 
feries fuftained by their former negle&t, would heartily join in the 
proper means for fecuring this ,new fupply, ‘he. defired they would 
-conftruct fome fort of building for preferving it from the weather. 
But he was difappointed in this expectation. The officers, under 

vatious pretences, alledged, that not a man could be {pared. The 
men themfelves confirmed what their officers had declared. And 

Sedgewicke, 
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Sedgewicke, perceiving this fettled and general averfion in the army 

to do any thing, however neceflary, ie their own benefit, applied 

to the vice-admiral; under whofe direction, the failors, in about 

fix or eight days, built a complete ftore-houfe at Paflage Fort, of 

one hundred feet in length, and twenty-five in breadth; in which 

all the goods were properly ranged, His next bufinefs was to ex- 

amine the quantity of undamaged beef and bread; and he found, 

that, at a {mall allowance, the men would have fufficient to fup- 

port. them for-about fix months. Whilft he was occupied in thus - 

endeavouring to eftablith good order, Fortefcue died after a few 

days illnefs. A military council was then formed for the affairs of 

the army. It confifted of the fuperior commanders in each regi- 

ment, being feven in all. Colonel D’Oyley, as fenior field-officer, | 

was appointed prefident, in virtue of a power which Sedgewicke 

had brought with him, and which continued that authority for 

three months, or until the Proteétor’s further order. 

The condition of the army in refpeét to health was {till moft de- 

plorable. An epidemical ficknefs raged amongft them, which fwept 

off one hundred and forty men every week. A regiment, com- 

manded by colonel Humphry, had arrived in O&ober. It confifted 

of eight hundred and thirty-one young, healthy, and able-bodied » 

men. By the sth of November fifty of them had been buried, 

amongft whom were two captains, one lieutenant, and two enfigns. 

The colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and all the furviving captains, were - 

fick ; together with moft of the private men. Of all the commif- 

fion officers in that regiment, not more than four were able to 

march. The diftempers, which at this time ‘prevailed with fo 

much inveteracy, wexe fevers, fluxes, and dropfies. It is probable, 

the original diforder was an ague and fever, the confequence of © 

heavy autumnal rains. At this time, the Jefuits Bark, the {pecific 

remedy in that difeafe, was unknown to them. Bleeding was ge- 

nerally adminiftered; which feldom failed of rendering the com- 

plaint more obftinate, if not mortal. In the latter cafe, the diforder 
probably terminated ain a diarrhoea; and, in the former, a dropfy. 

The fymptoms were, doubtlefs, alfo much exafperated by the bad- 
nefs of their diet, the quality of the water, and the want of ne- 

ceflaries proper for fick perfons for they had no hofpital, nor other. 
convenient 
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convenient accommodation, nor women to attend them inthe ca- 

pacity of nurfes. I think we are not to charge this mortality upon 

the climate, but the many other proximate caufes, which were 

furely equal to the effect. Sedgewicke, who was very capable of 

forming a right judgement on this point, feems to favour this opi- 

nion; for, in communicating his fentiments about this time to the 

Proteétor, he fays, ‘“ The ifland is adapted to produce any kind of 

«© merchandizes that other iflands do. It is full of feveral forts of 

«cattle. The Englith, fince they came hither, ‘have killed twenty 

«¢ thoufand head; and the reft are now grown fo wild, that it 1s not 

-¢ an eafy matter to kill any of them; though formerly, in the 

¢¢ time of the Spaniards, they were all, both cows and horfes, kept 

-«¢ under command by proper herdfmen. Our foldiers have dettroyed 

¢ all forts of fruit, provifion, and cattle; nothing but ruin attends 

-¢ them wherefoever they go. If fome good encouragement was 

-s¢ given to increafe planters here, it might be well; but, as the 

« cafe ftands at prefent, there can be nothing of that kind. The 

«army claim all the land about the town; fo that there is very 

«great difficulty to accommodate five or fix poor planters with a 

‘little ground. The foldiers defire, either to be employed in: 

«arms, or fent for home again: dig or plant they will not; but 

¢ would rather ftarve than work. They might have cultivated as 

-« much provifion as would have kept them alive: little is yet done 

«© in this way; fo that, unlefs there be a further fupply of victuals 

-« fent hither, they will perifh for want of food.” Surely, he would 

not have ufed thefe arguments, recommending the effectual colo- 

nization of a place, the natural depravity of whofe air muft have 

rendered every fuch attempt fatal and abortive. His character of the 

foldiers implies a very fufficient reafon for their difeafes ; and thefe, 

when aggravated to a degree of malignancy, became, no doubt, 

contagious to the new recruits of Europeans intermixed with them. 

Weak as the expectation was, of perfuading fuch men to betake 

themfelves to agriculture and a courfe of induftry, Sedgewicke 

‘omitted nothing in his power conducive to this defign ; but his 

principal effort only ferved to difclofe more openly and avowedly 

‘the real ground of their obftinate ina¢tivity. He had cultivated 

the beft underftanding with the vice-admiral, who was equally dif- 
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pofed to eftablifh the colony, purfuant to the ProteQor’s well- 
known intention. On the 4th of January, 1656, they publithed 
an exhortation to the army; wherein it was urged, ‘that they 

«could not but confider it a very great mercy from God, that, in 
««many of their quarters, the foldiers had begun, in fome meatire, 
“to recover ftrength, and were grown more willing to hold pof- 
‘* {eflion of the country ;.that there was no more provifion in {tore 
«than would, in-a comfortable way, fupply them for four months; 
‘¢ that it would be therefore convenient, if not abfolutely neceflary, 
‘* to put fome provifion in the ground, thereby to prevent and avoid 

«¢ inevitablesruin; that, inorder to animate the foldiers, who were 
‘© many of them planters, they propofed to allot to every man his 
‘‘ particular land formerly afligned him, and fecure him as. far as 

«« they were able in the propriety of it; that they would iffue out 

‘* feed, fuch as peafe, Indian corn, and the like, and bind them- 

«‘ felves to.the obfervance of this compact as an abfolute law; 

«¢ that, in cafe the foldiers fhould be recalled from the ifland, in 
*‘ profecution of the war with Spain, they fhould receive full fa- 
‘<tisfattion in money forall their provifion left in. the ground.” 

They further propofed, ‘* that the army fhould be reduced to three, 
‘‘ or at moft four regiments, which would lefien the charges of the 

** commonwealth; and that each regiment fhould be fettled in a 

« townthip.” Thefe were judicious regulations, and equitable 

afflurances; fuch as no man, in the leaft inclined to fettle, could 
reafonably withitand. The redudtion of the army was_ particularly 
requifite; for at this time their whole number officers and foldiers, 

exclufive of women and children, confifted only of two thoufand 
fix hundred. But, as acompliance with thefe terms would tend 
to defeat the plots and intrigues of the factious officers, who feared 
the propofals might operate powerfully onthe minds of the com- 
amon foldiers, hitherto the greateft fufferers; they, on the very 

fame day, having gained intelligence of what was intended, drew 
up and prefented a petition to their prefident D’Oyley, reprefenting 
@ the fadnefs of their condition,” and defiring, «* that, as they were - 
** continually importuned by the foldiers, difcouraged by mortality 
‘«¢ and conftant ficknefs from planting here for their fubfiftence, he 
‘¢ would exert his beft offices with the vice admiral and com- 

Vor. I, Kk “ miflioner 
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«« miffioner Sedgewicke for their fpeedy removal from the ifland, 

«¢ that fo the handful of people yet remaining might be ferviceable 

«to the Lord Prote&tor and commonwealth of England.” This 

was figned by 
Samuel Barry, John Filkings, Robert Smith, 

William Smith, Henry Jones, J. Humphry. 

On the 8th of January, D’Oyley delivered this petition to the 

vice-admiral and major general, who on perufal of it were fuffici- 

ently convinced of the difficulties they muft expe€t in profecuting 

their intended work of reformation; but they were not prevailed 

upon wholly to defift from it. The failors of the fleet had in all 

this time enjoyed very good health; cruizers were frequently {ent 
out, which annoyed the Spaniards, took many valuable prizes, 
plundered fome of their fettlements on #erra firma, and in an ex- 
pedition to the North coaft of Jamaica diflodged all the- Spaniards 
they could find there, and burnt fifty of their houfes. The crews 

of fuch fhips as ftaid in harbour were émployed in planting a {mall 

fpot of ground near the fea-fide; the army alone remained inactive . 

nor did the vice-admiral. give them a better character than the 

major-general. «* They did once,” fays he, <* apply themfelves to. 
ss plant fome food, but of that very ‘Jittle. What was not burnt: 
‘sup with the fun was, for the moft part, {poiled for want of 

* weeding 3, and they will. not now be perfuaded: to-do any thing 
s¢ towards their bellies, or fecurity,! except to. fetch provender from 
sé the magazine; fo that, if the magazine fail, they muft inevi- 

stably perifh. For the cattle, fuch of them; as were in any de-. 
ss pree tame, have all been killed; few or none are left; and fome 

‘s regiments have tafted no ‘flefh'for-a long time, except that of 

se horiés, dogs, cats, and the like [w}. At their firf arrival here, 

sé horfés were in fuch abundance, as to be-called the vermin-of the 

‘country; ‘but fo fcarce are they now grown, that,among all the 
“regiments. they cannot mount. one hundred: men.” The: vice-. 
admiral had pointed’ out to them the confequence of killing their 
horfes and degs. for food; for with the affiftance of thefe animals. 

‘they might have’ procured hogs and cattle enough for: the conftant 

ac) Tn this ‘fearcity of better food, rats and lizards were: reckoned «a delicate repafts. Lizards 

were! regularly ferved up “at ‘the officers tables; and colqnel D’Oyley affirmed, that they, were ex- 
tremely palatable, 

 fabfittence: 
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fabfiftence of the whole army. But they thought it too laborious 

atafk to hunt for them among the forefts of the mountains to 
which they had been driven, and where they multiplied very fait. 

Whilft they were thus deftroying themfelves by their own in- 
dolence, the Spaniards and Blacks were continually on the watch, to 

murder their ftragglers, and add to the havoc. Not more than one 

planter family was at this time fettled in the ifland. Several perfous 
had come from the neighbouring colonies, with intention to fettle ; 

but on their arrival either fell fick and died, or were fo terrified, 

that they would not be perfuaded to ftay, though they fuftained 

very great lofs by the removal, Many women, who had arrived to 

live with their hufbands, upon finding them dead, fold themfelves 

in the other iflands for fervants, rather than ftay with the army, 

and notwithftanding every encouragement offered that might in- 

duce them to remain. Some fmall trading veffels, which had 

touched here, and failed afterwards to the other Englith colonies in 

America, carried fuch difmal reports of the army's condition, as 

‘to deter numbers from venturing thither who were preparing for it. 

Thus, as if by a kind of fatality, every thing feemed confpiring 

to obftrué& the fettlement of this ifland. But the Englith foldiers 

were not the only fufferers under calamity. A great mortality had 

alfo invaded thofe Spaniards who were retreated to the North fide 

of the ifland. It happened partly from a like caufe, the dearth of 

provifions. No lefs than five hundred of them had perifhed by 

famine and the difeafes incident to it. Thofe who were called the 

gentry, confifting of eight families, had found means of efcaping 

to Cuba. ‘The major part of the reft ufed every poffible endeavour 

to follow them, in fpight of their governor, or Mae/tro del Campo, 

who waited in expeétation of a reinforcement from Spain, The 

whole body of the Spaniards, at this time remaining in the ifland, 

amounted to no more than three hundred, men, women, and chil- | 

dren; moft of whom had feated themfelves at Rio Hoja, in St. 

Anne’s, where they lived in huts. As to their Blacks, they were 

{cattered in different parts of the mountains in {mall companies, 

and fubfifted by hunting the wild hogs and cattle. On the 4th of 
February, one hundred foldiers were fent to Great Pedro Point, in 

St. Elizabeth’s. They vifited three houfes in their way to Paretty 

Kk 2 | Bay; 
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Bay, and found the dead bodies of two men, {uppofed to be of the 

party laft fent to this diftri@. There had been a Spanifh village at 

Paretty, which the Englifh on a former excurfion burnt to the 

ground. ‘They perceived thefe ruins in the fame ftate .in which 

they had been left. From one or two Negroes, whom. they, 

chanced to meet with here, they learned, that the Blacks had en- 

tirely detached themfelves from the Spaniards, and were refolved to 

maintain their footing in the ifland fo long as any cattle remained 

for them to kill. Whilft the Englifh were cautioufly reconnoitring 

on every fide, they difcovered twenty Spaniards in ambufh, who 

immediately prepared to retreat from: their place of concealment.. 

But the Englifh rufhed in upon'them, and took feven. prifoners, the 

reft: efcaping. From. thefe captives they heard,. that forty of the 

party to which they belonged were fled to’ the North fide; that 

one thoufand Spaniards were. expected from Carthagena,.who were 

to land at-Pedro Point; and an army from.Spain, to make a.defcent 

at Pailage Fort; that they (the prifoners) had» been fent: to Paretty, 

by their Maefiro del Campo, who was colle€ting all the forces he 

could at‘this fpot, to join with the reinforcement expected from .Car- 

thagena. Upon-thefe advices, Sedgewicke thought it neceflary to 

ftrengthen the principal harbour with fome kind of fortification ;. 
and accordingly began to ereét'a fort-at what was called Careening 

Point, fituated at the entrance of Port Caguay, ‘This fort, . flightly, 

built with ftockades and rubbifh, was foon made -defenfible,, and by 

the 12th of March had twenty-one pieces of ordnance: mounted 
upon it; Even-this military operation was entirely performed by 

the failors; for, although colonel Humphry’s regiment had been. 

fent to affift in carrying on the work, they proved of not the leat — 

fervice. Another fortrefs was. likewife in contemplation, to be 

conftru@ed at Paffage Fort, as. a. fafeguard to their ‘magazine, or: 

ftore-houfe. D’Oyley reduced two companies m.each regiment, 

and put the army into a. good pofture. for action. Such of.the. fea, 

men as could be-{pared were employed:in making a common plan-- 

_ tation for the ufe of the fleet, to: procure an augmentation to their 

fubfiftence. Whilit thefe affairs. were. in.agitation, the Falmouth 

man of war came in from a cruize on the North fide of the. ifland, 

and brought feventeen Spanith prifoners. The army was now 
grown 
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grown far more healthy, and confifted of two thoufand five hun- 

dred effective: men, but very little better inclined to: till the foul. 

Their confederate band of officers would let them do nothing more 
than what they were compelled to by the moft urgent neceflity ;. 

and, uponthe departure-of any thip for England, exprefled in paf- 
fionate exclamations: their anxious defire of returning home. Yet, 
to do. them juftice, both the army and fleet were extremely im- 
portunate to be carried‘upon fome enterprize againft the enemy.. 
The fleet confifted now of twenty-three frigates, fhips, and victu-- 
alers, all in excellent condition; and it was with reluctance the 

vice-admiral found himfelf obliged to keep them idle in harbour,. 

inftead of feconding the ardour of his men by aflaulting the Spa- 
niards on the continent. But the apprehenfions, excited by the 

intelligence of an armament expeéted from Spain and Carthagena,. 

made it prudent to wait for fome time; asthe army alone was 
not judged equal to the defence of the ifland againft any very pow- 

erful attack. The common fenfe of danger feemed now to unite 

the fea and-land forces more clofely than hitherto. A council cf 

twelve officers, feleéted from each cour, affembled to take their 

general affairs under confideration, ‘Fhey refolved, that thirty 

acres of land fhould be affigned to each private foldier; and made 

a declaration of their fentiments to this effect; «¢ That, if the 

<¢ foldiers would exert themfelves towards the fettlement of the 

« ifland; and attend the iffue with patience, it might in a little 

‘6 time anfwer all their hopes, andthe public charge; for; if it could 

‘be once well:peopled, it would afford great plenty of the belt 

«commodities. Befides, the fituatiom of it, with fo fine a har- 

‘“-bour, was fo advantageons, being inthe very midit of the Spa- 

<¢‘nifh territories, that, with a fufficient force here of troops to 

« make inroads upon the enemy, and a fleet: to fecure the feas, it 

«might: become the magazine of alk the wealth in the Weft: 

«¢TIndies.’ This exhortation was well timed, as the men were 

all healthy, although they bad no other drink than water. It had 

been remarked by D’Oyley, that the continual ufe of this beverage; 

without the interm xture or correCtion of f{pirits, had, efpecially near 

the coaft, been produétive of dropfical habits, and other diftempera- 

sures, TheEnglith, at their firft arrival, drank it carelefsly, when in 
ifSs 

« 
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its fouleft ftate, and without any depuration, or fettlement; by which 

means it became noxious, efpecially when fwallowed in fuch copious 

draughts as were neceflary to quench a thirft excited by falt-meat 

diet. Ihe more cautious Spaniards had always taken care to filter 

the water of Rio Cobre, and efteemed it with this procefs not only 

inoffenfive, but the moft wholefome diluent for this climate. 

Some of them, {till more nice in their choice, ufed to fetch water 

from the Rio el Puente, or Bridge River, at fix miles diftance, 

juftly thought not inferior to any in the world. But to proceed. 
Notwithftanding this allotment of land, and the reafons urged to 

incite the foldiers to induftry, they appeared unmoved by the coun- 
cil’s refolution ; for, intruth, the diffenting officers, who confti- 

tuted the majority in the army, although they concurred in voting 
the rectitude of the meafure propofed, yet would not fuffer it by 
any means to be enforced. If therefore they publicly feemed 
to favour the defign of planting, yet they privately oppofed, and 
laboured to defeat it. It is no wonder then, that the foldiers, per- 

ceiving themfelves excluded from fharing a real property in the 
foil, fhould fet about their planting bufinefs as if it was the moft 

grievous tafk that could be impofed upon them; and fhewed fo 
much reluctance in attending to it, as to make the few officers, 

who wifhed to promote the fcheme, merely to keep them from 
ftarving, almoft defpair of fubduing their averfion. 

Sedgewicke, though a man of calm temper, began now to lofe 
all patience, and gave fome vent to his indignation in a letter to 

Thurloe ; in which he wrote to this effet: «* There are two things 
“¢ principally enjoined by his highnefs to the army, fortification and 
«¢ planting. Should I give you a character of the difpofitions and 
“ qualifications of our army in general (fome few particulars ex- 
<< cepted), I profefs, my heart would grieve to write, as it doth to 
«think of them. I believe they are not to be paralleled in the 
‘¢ world ; a people fo lazy and idle, as it cannot enter into the heart 

‘of any Englifhman, that fuch blood fhould run in the veins of 

«any born in England; fo unworthy, flothful, and bafely fecure s 

«and have, out of a ftrange kind of fpirit, defired rather to die 

« than live. A round tower of {tone was intended to be built with- 
‘in the fortification at Port Royal; but it was difficult to get either 

3 « mafons 
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sé mafons or materials, except ftone; the army protefting, they could 
s¢ not fpare thirty men to make a little lime; the work therefore, 
«fuch as it is; was wholly performed by the feamen. As for 
s planting, there is but little done;. and the truth is, I believe no- 

«« thing more will be done in it, though they have had all the in- 
‘‘ treaties. and encouragements. that were poflibly in our power. 
« The commanders and officers alledge that the foldiers will not 
« plant;. when, it is moft certain, they are not willing the foldiers 

‘‘ fhould plant, but {till {tand gaping to go off the ifland, as after 
a gaol-delivery; and, you may be confident, there will be little 
« done in that way by this fort of people. Such kind of fpirit 
«breathing in Englifh-men Tyet till now never met with!” But,. 

notwithftanding this fevere animadverfion on their ftupidand heedlefs. 
behaviour, it is plain the major-general had not yet refigned all hope: 
of reclaiming them; for, with the vice-admiral’s confent, he re-- 

folved to.employ as many feamen as.could be fpared from. the. fleet 
in planting about twenty or thirty acres of provifion;. which, if 
it fucceeded, he flattered himfelf, would either. convert or con- 
found the foldiers. . ao 

A party of men having, about this time, been fent to the leeward! aie ef 

diftrict. of the ifland, in queft of horfes, they traveled thirty miles ae 
inland,, had the good fortune to catch forty horfes, and in their- Hn 
progrefs encountered a body. of Spaniards, who efcaped’ by flight i ni 
into:the woods.. But three or four women, not. fo. nimble: as their- fie 

hufbands,, fell into the hands of the Englith, and were brought to. la 

the town. In moft of thefe fkirmifhes the Spaniards feemed in-. a 

capable. of making any refiftance, but only fought to fave them-. . , ae | 
felves. by. flight: fo different were they from.their brethren at St.. ce 
Domiugo.. This- daftardly behaviour rendered the Englith more Sa 
fecure, and encouraged them to with.for an‘ opportunity of en-- ee 
gaging with the whole body,, that: they might. exterminate them a i i a 

from the tfland.. fl ae 

| Whatever diforders in the,army had -retarded the planting of the ae, | 
HMland, it is-certain the Protefter was-not fparing of expoftulation. 

| and good advice for. reforming their morals and condu&. He wrete i 
-exprefs, inftru€tions to the: commander in.chief 5: in which, among; HH , @ 

‘other ‘things, -he ‘ftrongly recommended':to form.a good. body of: | 
horie,. 
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hore, to hinder the Spaniards from landing. .He repreiented, that, 

‘fit was known they had five hundred horfe well appointed, ready 

to march upon all occafions in the ifland, ‘even that alone might 

deter the enemy from making any attempt upon it. He rebuked 

their vices ‘with the folemn air of arigid divine. As we have 

« caufe,” faid he, to be humbled for the reproof God gave us 

ss at St. Domingo, upon the account of our fins, as well as others ; 

«fo truly, upon the reports brought hither to us of the extreme 

se avarice, pride and confidence, diforders and debauchednefs, 

sé prophanenets and wickednefs, commonly pra@ifed among: the 

ss army, we cannot only bewail the fame, but defire that all with 

* you may do fo, and that avery {pecial regard may be had fo to 

“govern in time to come, as that all manner of vice may be 

« thoroughly difcountenanced, and feverely punifhed; and that 

« fach a frame of government may be exercited, that virtue and 

8‘ godlineis may receive due encouragement. : And whereas it is 

‘¢ too apparent, that a want of due difcipline in the army, and 

«¢imely and orderly taking care in providing food and refrefhment 

« for it of fuch flefth and other things as are upon the ifland itfelf, 

« hath been a great eccafion of the ficknefs and other diftempers 

« which have fallen among them; we direct you to put the fame 

«sin an orderly way, as well for the taking, killing, preferving, 

«¢and dreffing-of flefh, as for the fowing and planting of fuch 

« feeds and other things as will produce bread and other food; 

ss which will be a means of reftoring and preferving the health of 

« the foldiers, and lay a good foundation for eafing the extraor- 

«« dinary charge which the commonwealth is at of fending pro- 

<* vifions from home to a place which abounds with all things.”’ 

At the fame time he declared his intention of fending two regi- 

ments of foot, confifting of at leaft twelve hundred men, with a 

further fupply of neceflary flores; and informed them, that he had 

already ordered four months provifion for fix thoufand men to be 

fhipped. It is evident, then, that he was not inattentive to the 

welfare either of their fouls or their bodies; but rightly judged, that 

immorality was a principal caufe of their utter neglect of both. 
Seven clergymen had, at different times, refided among them ; but 

fix of them either fell in the common mortality, or had returned 
to 

a Mes fn. 
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to England. | It may be fuppofed, the officers were not over-zealous 
in exhorting their men to works of piety ; fince they took-no pains 
to make them practife thofe other duties which were become ab- 
folutely neceffary for the prefervation of their lives. In April 
their little remnant of provifon was beginning to fpoil, and the 

quantity fo reduced, that they were apprehenfive of total want: 
yet even this difmal profpe& could not bring the officers to. a fenfe 
of their condition, nor influence them to Saas, even fo much 

provifion as might ferve for themfelves alone. The foldiers looked 
to the magazine for fubfiftence; and, when that began to fail, 
they broke into mutiny. A party of colonel Buller’s regiment, 
difcontented with their bufinefs of . planting, and the redu€tion. in 

their allowance of bread to half a pound ,a day, which was una- 
voidable, confpired to revolt: upwards of twenty marched away 
from. the quarters; but they were purfued, and taken prifoners., 

Three of the moft notorious leaders were executed; and the reft 

pardoned. This example was of great fervice, as it prevented a 
general defeétion,. and kept the men for fome time more obedient 
to difcipline. o 

The fortification at Caae or Port Royal Point, was now al- 
moft compleated ; when the major-general, who was fick of .his 
charge, wearied out with the refractory temper of. the army and 
unprofperous condition of the colony, and impatient to be recalled 

purfuant to his. repeated. applications, received the Protedtor’s 
order to take upon him the fole and fupreme command. So un- 
defirable a preferment was not more welcome to him than a. death 
warrant. In fhort, when he refle&ted on the impoflibility of his 
fulfilling the Protefor’s intentions with fuch miferable inftruments, 

of whofe unfitnefs for fuch a work he was fully fenfible, after a 
tedious and irkfome experience; and perceived how much the 
Protector relied upon his fingle ability; he could not conquer his 
diffidence; the chagrin fo deeply preyed upon his fpirits, as to 
overwhelm him with melancholy; and he died on the 24th of 
June, within a very few days after receiving the orders. The ge- 
neral regret, which appeared in the fleet and army in confequence 
of this.event, wasa clear indication of his worth. The honefty 
of his heart, the mildnefs of his difpofition, gentlenefs of manners, 

Von, I, Ll and 
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and competence of underftanding, qualified him to have been a 

moft amiable governor over any well-fettled and eftablifhed colony. 

But he wanted that feverity, firmnefs, and fire, which were re- 

quifite to fubdue and awe the ftubborn, réftive, and infolent 

{pirits, that had long diftractted the army in Jamaica, and which 

erew more intractable, the lefs they were controuled with a vi- 

gorous difcipline. ) 

SE ey 

AFTER Sedgewicke’s deceafe, the military command de- 

volved again to colonel D’Oyley. In all this time no planters 

from the other colonies had fettled among them, The Protector’s 

agent in New England laboured hard to effet the removal of fe- 

veral families ; but they at length peremptorily refufed, alledging 

in excufe « the prophanenefs of the foldiery ; the great mortality 

© in the ifland; andthe continual hazard to the lives of any peace-~ 

«¢ able fettlers there, from the fkulking Negroes and Spantards.”” 

The foremoft of thefe reafons might be thought to militate ftrongly 

againft the New-Englanders; as the reprobates of Jamaica were 

very proper fubjeéts to be converted into the paths of fobriety and 

righteoufnefs by the fpiritual precept and example of fuch imma- 

culate’ faints: but, it feems, they were fatisfied with toiling in 

their own vineyard, and had no ambition to become apoftles to the 

ungodly. Their other arguments were perhaps more fincere, and 

better founded. ‘Thus, defpifed and renounced by their virtuous: 

neighbours, this finful generation found no comfort but in mutually 

bewailing their own wretchednefs. They had planted little or 

nothing, but employed themfelves ‘chiefly in fearching about for 

eatables of any fort, and in brooding over their wants. <¢ There 

‘sare ‘fome,” faid the vice-admiral, ‘* cordially and well-affected 

‘© men in the army, who have no other ends but to ferve God and 

« his highnefs in their employs: but there is another fort, who de- 

«« fion nothing but their return to England ; to which end, they 

“have not encouraged hunting for even the neceflary fupport of 

«the foldiery, Colonel Humphry’s regiment has done nothing; 
s+ others, 
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«© others, but little; and colonel Holdip, who was the beft and 

« moft forward planter, was, upon articles preferred by his lteu- 

« tenant colonel for detaining the dues of his regiment, cafhiered 

« by a court martial. . Till within thefe few days, the officers 

« would never confent that a declaration fhould be publifhed to, affure 

‘¢ a property in lands to the private foldiers; but, in fhort, refolved, 

«cif they muft plant, they fhould plant only as their fervants. 

«¢ There are,’ adds he, ill-favoured doings among them, which 

« have concealed ends. To remedy thefe diforders, fome inge- 

«¢ nuous and public-fpirited men fhould be {ent among us.” 

Holdip’s activity having rendered him very obnoxious to the re- 

fentment of his difaffeéted brethren, it is probable the charge pre- 

ferred again{ft him, of oppreflion, was only a fubterfuge to get rid 

of him. After this difmiffion, he took his departure for England ; 

where he was well received by the Protector. About the fame 

time, major Throckmorton, for endeavouring to raife fome diftur- 

bances in the army, was brought to a court-martial, found guilty, 

and executed the very next day. D’Oyley, who was well ac- 

quainted with the dangerous intrigues carrying on among fome in 

the army, endeavoured by this execution to convince them, that he 

wanted neither refolution nor power to deal with the boldeft of 

their leaders. ‘The officers, who had applied themfelves with moft 

diligence to planting, were the colonels, Barrington, Holdip, and 

Archbould. The firft, whofe brother was one of the lords of the 

bed-chamber to the Proteétor, and his near relation, had good in+ 

tereft at court. Him the faction were afraid to mark for their 

vengeance: but they procured Holdip to be fent out of the way, 

as already mentioned; and they exhibited articles againft Arch- 

bould, charging him with a defign of revolting from the Protector, 

and endeavouring to gain over the fleet to the intereft of Charles 

Stuart. Upon this ridiculous accufation, he was brought before a 

court-martial: but, although the cabal laboured hard for his con- 

viction, they were unable to fupport the charge upon any plaufible 

evidence; and he was honourably acquitted. In fact, the foldiers, 

finding themfelves reduced to the condition of plantation fervants, 

conceived a thorough diflike again{t thofe officers who forced 

them to dig the earth as their flaves, The faction kept up this 

ine {pirit, 
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fpirit, by rendering their toil as grievous as poffible, and by oppofing 
every meafure that tended to mitigate the tervility of their occu- 

pation.’ With this view, they had prevented, as long as they were 
able, the a€tual afligning of ‘lands in propriety to their men, which 
would have reconciled them to the bufinets, as having fomething in 

poflefiion which they might call their own; and hoped,. that the 
‘foldiers would be driven, by the extreme hardfhip of their cafe, 

either to perform their work- with fo much negligence and. ill-will, 

as might make it unprodu@tive of any good effect; or to. break out 
into open mutiny, and compel their general to abandon the place. 
D’Oyley in fome meafure weakened the force of this confederacy 
by the punifhment inflicted on Throckmorton, . and by portioning 
cut lots of land to all the private foldiers, with an afiurance- that. 
they fhould cultivate and enjoy them unmolefted by their officers. 
The fation, difconcerted by this intrepid behaviour,. became vio- 
lently enraged againft D’Oyley; but were reftrained from any 
open oppofition, by dread of his aivity. and determined, {piriti:. 
and they were obliged to be content, for the preféent, with /pri- 

vately giving all the obftruction in-their power to the induftry of 
their men, and fowing among them the feeds:of difcontent:. 

It was fortunate, confidering the diftraéted ftate of affairs: on 
fhore, that the Spaniards weré not ih.a- condition.to make-any at- 
tempt upon’ them. Ih ‘the ifland of Cuba had raged the moft 
dreadful and mortal’ ficknefs known there for many years; which 
{wept off great part of the people driven thither from Jamatca. 
The inhabitants there, fo far from venturing to difpoflefs the 
Enelifh, were alarmed for their own fafety, and bufied in pros. 
viding for the defence of their own'coaft. For this purpofe, they: 
were wholly taken up in conftructing forts, and cafting brafs 
cannon,.that ifland ‘affording feveral’minés, and every conveniency. 
of wood and water for carrying on founderies. 

In the mean while, the Prote€tor was intent'on fending over an: 
augmentation of force, for the fecurity of Jamaica: On the 14th 

of October, a regiment, commanded by colonel William Moore, 
was embarked at Carrickfergus, in Jreland: but, foonvafter putting 
to fea, they met with fo violent ‘a ftorm, that liettenant-colonel- 

Brumpfton, with two hundred feldiers, part. of the regiment, was. 

unfortunately. 
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unfortunately caft away on the coaft of Ireland. Colonel Moore 
was forced back into Cork ; which port he with difficulty reached ; 
the other tranfports luckily efcaped and arrived fafe, having five 
hundred men on-board, About the fame time leutenant-general 
Brayne, governor of Lochabar, in Scotland, who was appointed. 
to fucceed major-general Sedgewicke, fet fail with one thoutand. 
men from Port Patrick. Whilft this reinforcement was on its way 

from Europe, about fixteen hundred, men, women, children, and > 3 3 

fervants, embarked at Nevis, under the direction of Stoke, go- 

vernor of that ifland, and proceeded with him in the Marmaduke,, 

Adam-and-Eve, and Mary fly -boat, which had been difpatched 

from the Jamaica fquadron for this fervice. Their purpofe was 
to fettle in that iffand; to which end they had ftipulated for certain 
preliminary articles, which were agreed. to by the commiflioners 
at Jamaica. Among other conditions granted them was this 3. 
«« that mafters fhould have the fame proportion of land affigned for 
« their flaves, as was‘allowed for their hired or indented fervantsi”’ 

From hence we may conjecture, that, at this time, little or no. 
difference fubfifted between the condition of white fervants and 
Negroe flaves. The example of thefe Nevis planters gave a fur- 
prizing turn to the fentiments of the New-Englanders.. They 
now began to think, that the reports in: prejudice of Jamaica had 
been greatly exaggerated; and that it muft be a defirable place 
which could attract fo many perfons, and induce them to forfake 
their eftablifhed fettlements. 

In confequence of this new light, Gookin, the Protectors agent, 
began to recruit with extraordinary fuccefs, and engaged three 
hundred fubftantial inhabitants: of that colony to:remove; and, as 
the provifioas hitherto fent from England were found to have been 

- frequently retarded in their paflage, or damaged: by the length of: 
the voyage, and that fimilar victuals could, with far more conve- 

nience and’ difpatch, be remitted from thefe Northern fettlements ; 

the agent, in purfuance of orders from: the: Protector, fhipped off 
for Jamaica nine hundred thoufand pounds weight of bifcuit, and 

two thoufand five hundred’ bufhels of peafe, which were intended. 

chiefly for fupport of the new fettlers, immediately on their ar- 

rival, ‘This may be confidered as the commencement, or rather: 

a earneffs, 
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earneft, of that lucrative trade which the Northern colonies have, 

in after-times, with fo much advantage to themfelves, carried on 

with Jamaica;.though as yet but a few veflels (and thofe were all 

from New-England) had entered there. Their cargoes confifted of 

flour, peafe, bread, brandy, and oil; for which they were paid by 

the vice-admiral in prize-goods, taken from the Spaniards, This, 

indeed, can hardly deferve the name of a trade; fince it was con- 

fined entirely to fupplying the fleet with fome neceflaries, and 

taking in return fuch articles as were not the growth or produce of 

the ifland. ‘The furnifhing of the latter depended on the army; 

and hitherto we do not find that they bent their thoughts this 

way, though the benefits arifing from it were fo plainly pointed 

out to them by the comparatively better and more abundant fub- 

fifttence which the feamen enjoyed by means of their traffic with 

the North-Americans. 
We have a proof of the flourithing ftate of Barbadoes at this 

time from the account of governor Searle; who tran{mitted the 

following return to fecretary Thurloe of the military eftablifhment 

of that colony, taken on the 6th of November, 1656: 

; . Men. 

Four regiments of foot, confifting of —-—-- 4500 

Eight troops of horfe, —— 800 

Total, 5300 

according to which, it may be fuppofed their whole number of 

white inhabitants amounted to about twenty-one thoufand, not- 

withftanding about four thoufand had gone from thence on the 

expedition to St. Domingo, and afterwards to fettle in Jamaica. It 

is to be obferved, that the mode of calculation, ufually practifed in 

regard to European provinces, will not anfwer for the Weft-Indian 

iflands, efpecially in thefe early times, when their militia confifted 

chiefly of indented men fervants, moft of whom were unmarried ; 

fo that the number of white women bore no proportion to that of 

the men. 

This account of Searle’s is by no means confiftent with Ligon’s, 

who fays, that, in the year 1650, there were in it, 

4 Effective 
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Effective foot, —- 10000 

Horfe, —- ———~ 1000 
ae ee 

T1000. 

and fifty thoufand white inhabitants in all, men, women, and chil- 

dren. But it correfponds better with a French.author, who reckons: 

about twenty thoufand in the year 1646; efpecially if it is confi-- 

dered, that, for want of land there, moft of the indented, after 

ferving out their time, removed to St. Kitt’s, and other iflands, 

where they could fettle more to their fatisfaction. But even that 

total muft appear amazingly great: nor is it eafy to conceive by 
what means that ifland, which is. not fo large as fome of the pa- 
rifhes in Jamaica, became fo well ftocked with white inhabitants. 
in fo fhort a time.. Some,.indeed, have afcribed it to the encou- 

ragement givén their fervants;. to each of whom; when they had 
ferved their indentures, lots of ten acres were affigned, on which: 

they were enabled to fubfift comfortably ; and carried on a-manu- 
facture of cotton. hammocks, which ferved as an article of export: 

to the neighbouring iflands. But to return. General Brayne in: 

his paffage touched at Barbadoes; where he took. care to publith: 
the Proteétor’s ardent zeal for the effectual peopling of Jamaica ;. 
difplayed the many advantages of that fine ifland in the mott al- 
luring light ;. hinted at the immunities intended to be conferred on: 

all thofe who fhould remove: thither to: fettle;. and perfuaded fome 

of the moft confiderable planters to promife that they would. follow: 
him fo foon as they could’ fettle their affairs. Satished with. this. 
affurance, he let them know how agreeable their refolution would: 

be to the Prote&tor; and how fincerely he himfelf was difpofed to» 
render them every fervice and protection in- his power.. And,, 
having fo far executed his commiffion, he proceeded on his voyage.. 

SECO T! V- 

BRAYNE arrived at Jamaica on the 14th of December 5 and’ 
about the fame time came feveral tranfports with the Scotchiand 
Irifh troops. The late governor.of Nevis and his party had, by 

advice. 
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advice of vice-admiral Goodfon, determined to feat themfelves at 

Port Morante. Goodfon probably made choice of this place, for 

the richnefs of the foil thereabouts, and the excellence of the har- 

bour, being capable of receiving forty or fifty {fail of fhips: but the 

Spaniards had always declared it to be a very unwholeiome part of 

the country ; and fuch it proved to the Nevis planters. On their 

firft landing there, a very heavy rain fell; which gave rife to imme- 

diate ficknefs among them. Unhappily too, they were obliged to 

live in tents; which not fufficiently fcreening them from the 

weather, they were afflicted with fevere colds and fevers. Thefe 

diforders gathered ftrength, for want of proper conveniences and re- 

medies for the fick; infomuch that three hundred of them died 

between the day of their landing and the 9th of January fol- 

lowing. However, the furvivors went on chearfully with their 

fettlement. A party of the Scotch and Irifh troops were ftationed 

there for their protection ; and the ground-work of a fort was be- 

gun at the mouth of the harbour. Brayne found the army at his 

arrival in good health, but extremely difinclined to planting. 

He learned from D’Oyley, that the caufe of this originated from 

the difcouragement continually thrown m the way by their offi- 

cers; and therefore very wifely gave leave to the moft turbulent, 

difcontented, and worthlefs among them, to return to England; 

an offer which they moft willingly embraced. ‘The general had 

good reafon to be pleafed with this meature ; for, after their depar- 

ture, the foldiers, now no longer perverted from hufbandry, ap- 

plied themfelves readily to work. The condition, however, of the 

colony, though fo far reformed, was ftill in no very promifing way : 

they were in want of an able engineer, of money, and medicines. 

The ftotes of the latter fpecies were entirely fpent ; and, what was 

worfe, their provifions im the magazine almoft confumed. The 

foldiers had managed their plantations with fo little fkill or atten- 

tion, that they were deferted almoft as foon as formed. Having 

failed in their firft crop, the general was obliged to fend for a fupply 

of feeds and plants from the Windward iflands. The foldiers, 

according to cuftom, when their fubfiftence was reduced, began to 

grow mutinous: their officers reproached them as the caufers of 

their own mifery, by their wilful remifinefs and. obftinate floth ; 

; the 
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the foldiers complained of feveritics and oppreflion impofed upon 
them; and thus nothing but mutual animofities prevailed. ‘The 
general difcovered flagrant neglects of duty on both fides; and 
wifhed for perfons better affected to the undertaking. He now 
likewife perceived, that the planters of Barbadoes had deluded him 
with empty promifes of quitting that ifland for Jamaica. The 
principal men in the Windward colonies were, in fact, entirely 
averfe to emigration ; believing, that the departure of fettlers from 
among them muft infallibly diminifh the profits of their annual 
excife on produce, which were wholly applied to public ufes, fuch 
as building and repairing their fortifications, and the like; for 
which they had no other fund. Befides, their governors had rea-- 
fons equally cogent; for, as their falary arofe from a poll-tax le- 
vied on all the inhabitants, fo it was rightly apprehended, that the 

depopulation of their refpective colonies muft neceflarily leflen their 
income. They joined therefore cordially with the planters in every 
effort and argument that might influence the people againft re- 
forting to Jamaica, which they defcribed as no other than a certain 
grave to all who fhould fet foot upon it. By thefe arts, the inha- 

bitants were fo effectually deterred, that even fervants, who had 

worked out the term of their indentures, and could not procure 

land in Barbadoes, chofe to remove into any of the adjacent {mall 
iflands, and purchafe fettlements, or hire themfelves to hard la- 

bour, rather than go to Jamaica, where land was to be had without 

expence. 
The vice-admiral had failed for England with about nine fhips 

of the fleet; and Brayne, not liking his fituation, importuned the - 

Proteétor, that he might be recalled at the expiration of one year’s 

fervice in his government; adding, that ‘ neither his body nor his 

«‘ purfe could poffibly hold out there beyond the twelvemonth.” 

Several difheartening circumftances occurred befides what have 

already been noticed, and contributed to make him difgufted with 
the. command. He had conceived great hopes from the induftry of 
the Nevis planters fettled at Morante ; and imagined, that the ex- 

ample of their fuccefs, would “not only prove an incentive to the 
drones-of the army, but induce many perfons to remove from the 
other iflands, and difipate their ill-grounded fears. But, about the 

Vou. L Mm PRatter 
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latter end of February, Bo oe Stokes and his wife died, leaving 

three fons, the eldeft of whom was not more than fifteen years old. 

The governor was advanced in age when he left Nevis; and had 

been at fo much Si tae in the removal, that his fortune was 

greatly impaired by it. In his laft moments he earneftly recom- 

oT ded his ' family to ‘pli ytie and the Prote€tor, who afterwards 

beftowed 2 commifiion in the atmy on his eldeft fon. Either'this 

gentleman, or one of his brothers, formed a very good plantation, 

which fill continues with their defcendants. Near two thirds of 

thefe unfortunate planters at Morante were buried before the month 

of March; the reft were reduced to a fickly condition’ and the 

danger of ftarving, for want of ftreneth, either to gather in’ their 

crops of provifions already come to maturity, or to plant anew. 

About a third alfo of the reinforcement, which came with the ge- 

neral, was dead; and many of the remainder fick ; the laft montly S 

provifion for the army and fleet was delivered from the magazine ; 

and famine began to ftare them in the face. The old foldiers, 

however, were in good health: they had planted confiderably 

during the laft two months; and fome were employed in making 

falt, to load back the New-England victualers, whofe arrival was 

daily expected. But they went om not many weeks longer in 

thefe occupations; when their provifion became totally eReaied 

Their allowance, indeed, when laft apportioned, was fo feanty, that 

the greater part of them had devoured, in one week, their whole 

motth’s fubfiftence. They now learnt, that no further fupplies 

were likely to come from North-America; for the New-England 

merchants, difliking a payment by army and navy bills, hefitated 

to fend any more vidtualers till they could be aflured of a more 

fubftantial return. Their condition grew rather worfe than ever it 

had been; for the feamen were equally diftrefied for food, a’ cir- 

cumftance which had not happened before. The foldiers, in this 

extremity, relapfed into ficknefs, and were reduced almoft to 

defpair: they were not only deftitute of aliment to fupport na- 

ture, but of cloathing to protect them from the inclemency of the 

weather; feveral perifhed with hunger; numbers rambled about 

bare-footed ; and fome had fearcely rags enough to cover their 

nakednefs. The general did every thing in his power for them. 
He 
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He employed a German, very expert in the bufinefs, to catch wild 

cattle; the ableft of the foldiers were drawn from their planta- 

tions, and fent a hunting; and both the officers and feamen of the 

flect were equally compelled to hunt and fifh, that they might 

fave themfelves from ftarving. The falt manufacture was ful- 

pended, not only becaufe they could not attend to it as ufual, but 

the year had proved fo rainy, that very little could be made of that 

article. "Che weather, fo unfavourable to their falt-work, was at- 

tended with the beft effects on their plantations; where the provi- 

fion came up in fuch abundance, as to promife a vaft crop. This, 

in fome meafure, revived their fpirits, though it did not relieve 

their prefent ‘neceflity. In the mean time, the remnant of the 

-fettlers at Morante, having recovered their healths, and got in their 

harveft, were exempted from the calamities which opprefied the 
other inhabitants, and proceeded in their labours with great ardour 

and fuccefs.. In the month of March, fome of the hunting parties 

intercepted two Spaniards, and conducted them to the head- 

quarters. From the depofition of thefe prifoners, intelligence was 

obtained, that the greateft part of the Spaniards had been carried 

off to Cuba, in boats difpatched by the governor there for that 

purpofe ; that twelve Spanifh families, confifting of about two 

hundred, men, women, and children, remained in Jamaica, and 

two hundred Negroes difperfed in the woods; and that the Spa- 

niards habitation was at Oriftan. 
Aithough they were glad to find that the number of the enemy 

remaining in the ifland was fo contemptible, yet they were not 

without fome dread of attack from a much larger body, which 

they heard was preparing to make a defcent. Their wretched fi- 

tuation at this time left no hope of being able to oppofe an army 

of invaders well provided. But, feeble as they were, a party 

marched to diflodge the Spaniards at Oriftan; which exploit was 

very foon performed ; for the Spaniards, chaced from place to place, 

thought of nothing more than faving their lives, by retreat and 

concealment, until they fhould find an opportunity of conveying 

themfelves away to Cuba. The general thought proper to fend 

home the Bear and Succefs frigates exprefs, with a detail of mif- 

fortunes, and to folicit immediate affiftance. On board thefe fhips 

Mm 2 fome 
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fome of the officers were allowed to remit feveral tons of fuftic and 
other woods and commodities, for fale, on their own accounts, at 

the Englith market. This was the firft fample of produce ex- 
ported from their eftates. As the year advanced, their crops of 
corn and other provifion grew to. maturity ; and thefe, with the 

wild cattle and hogs brought in by different parties, afforded a very 
comfortable relief. The foil yielded fo aftonifhing an increafe, 
that the whole army now faw, in the ftrongeft light, the neceflity 

and advantage of attending to their plantations; and, concluding 

that no further fupplies of bread would be fent, from England, 

they applied themfelves very earneflly to agriculture. ‘They ex- 
tended their {ettlements fo rapidly, that the general hoped in a 
fhort time the fleet would be the only charge to the ftate, except 
the maintenance of five hundred men, who were judged neceflary 

to be kept on conftant duty, for the fafeguard of the ifland. The 
activity of the officers now feemed to form a perfec contraft to 
their paft indolenee : they were all become, ‘in the phrafe of the 
Wett-Indies, red-hot planters. Among the foremoft was colonel 
Francis Barrington, already fpoken of. ‘This gentleman, and his 
whole regiment, were exceedingly induftrious. He had formed a 
very fine plantation of provifions and tobacco. He had alfo a large 
nurfery of fugar-eanes in a thriving condition; and intended, when 

they were fit for tranfplanting, to erect a fugar-mill. He was 
mafter of a good drove of cattle, and above thirty fheep. In fhort, 
he was fo well pleafed with his fettlement, that he determined to 

profecute it vigoroufly ; and declared to his friends at home, that 
there was no ifland in America where a fettler could enjoy equal 
advantages, mentioning, among others, that he could buy a horfe 

in Jamaica for forty fhillings, which in Barbadoes would coft forty 
pounds. ‘This circumftance fhews the great plenty of thefe animals 
then in the ifland, notwithftanding the numbers which the army 

had deftroyed or eaten. It likewife produces a refleGtion, that the 

colony might, even at this time, have: been brought forward into a 
very flourifhing ftate, if the other officers had exerted the fame 
fpirit and good fenfe as were manifefted by colonel Barrington. 
Profperity, the common attendant upon induftry, now began to 
dawn upon them; and the arrival of a fleet, with fome victualers 

from 
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from England, about the beginning of July, proved a large addi- 

tion to their comforts. Yet the planter foldiers, it muft be owned, 

were reduced to a life of too much labour; for their officers, dif- 

cerning the emoluments to be gained by the produce of fo ex- 

cellent a foil, were apt to impofe the fame kind of work upon 

them as what the Negroe labourers were afterwards employed in. 

This was found much too fevere for their broken conftitutions, 

and moved the general to propofe, that the Proteétor fhould fend 

over a number of indented fervants, or a fupply of Africans, giving 

as a reafon, “that their mafters, having by this means an intereft 

«in their fervants, would be more careful of them, and work 

«« them more moderately ; by which many lives would be faved, 

« and the plantations more forwarded.’ This clearly infinuates, 

that he thought the foldiers had been urged to labour beyond their 

ftrength; and that many had perifhed from this caufe, whofe deaths 

were regarded by their officers with indifference, as the lofs fell on 

the ftate or public, and not on them. 

The officers went on for fome time in a very peaceable mood, 

until an affair occurred which adminiftered matter for freth dif 

content. The colonels Buller and Humphry, captains Vavaftor, 

Fleetwood, and others, who had gone to England, were immedi- 

ately on arrival paid their whole arrears. When the news of this 

reached the ears of their brethren in Jamaica, the latter were 

highly offended, and reproached the Protector with unjuft par- 

tiality ; obferving, that fuch officers as had left the ifland, and me- 

rited difgrace and punifhment, for their mifbehaviour and oppofition 

to public meafures, were well received and rewarded at home ; 

| whilft they who remained behind, ftruggling with difeafe, famine, 

and every fpecies of hardfhip, were neither fupplied with fitting 

neceflaries at the ftate’s expence, nor paid their juft arrears, which 

were very confiderable. It is certain, there was but too much truth 

| in thofe allegations ; nor, I think, can any other reafons be affigned 

| for this proceeding, than that the Proteétor, in the low ftate of his 

; treatury, thought, af the two. it would be more prudent to fatisfy 

the demands of the returned officers, whofe clamours, and intereft 

) with the reft of the army at home, might be troublefome to his 

repofe ; and to delay payment of thofe left in Jamaica, whofe re- 
motenefs 
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motenefs prevented their complaints from becoming fo immediate 
marks of public notice, and who were not fo capable of giving 
difturbance to his government at home. The officers in Jamaica, 
provoked by this ill treatment, were all extremely urgent to embark 
dire€tly for England, that they too might receive their pay, and 
engage in the military operations carrying on in Flanders. In this 
emergency, the general, in hopes of dividing their refolutions, em- 
ployed what little money he could command in buying off the 
married mens; to whom, in confideration of their families, and 
greater expences of living, he paid the fourth part of their dues. 
This preference, though it rendered the married officers more tran- 
qui, and wore to them an appearance of equitable dealing, afforded 
additional fubje€t-matter to the reft for diffatisfaction; for the 
batchelors argued, that, if any predileGtion was due to either party, 
themfelves were better entitled to it, becaufe their pay would re- 
turn home again in remittances of cath or goods, or in the purchafe 
of Negroe fervants; whereas the married men gave all their pay 
to their wives, who fpent it in cloaths and victuals, without any 
adequate benefit to the commonwealth. Thus the general, having 
difunited thefe parties, and difcharged himfelf from being the fole 
object of clamour, found means, but not without difficulty, to pa- 
cify the moft turbulent, by reprefenting his own indigence, which 
prevented him from inftantly gratifying all their wants, and by af- 
{urances of laying before the Proteétor the hardthip of their cafe, 
in order to their obtaining the moft ample redrefs; to enfure 
which, he advifed them to a fubmiflive and peaceable demeanour. 
After this ftorm was blown over, he proceeded vigoroufly towards 
carrying on a new town, which he had projected at Port Royal 
Point. Flere he erected all the ftore-houfes for the army and fleet, 
and defigned it as the chief place of future trade. He eftablithed 
a governor at Tortudas, in order to hinder the French from occu- 
pying that ifland, who had in contemplation to form extenfive falt- 
works there. Obferving many of the private {foldiers lazy and 
unfettled, in expectation of being conftantly maintained at the 
public charge, he difmiffed them the fervice. In fhort, he omitted 
nothing in his power that could render the colony more populous 
and thriving. The inceflant application of his mind and body to 

thefe 
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thefe objects harraffed him fo feverely, that he had not time to ufe 
proper remedies for recovery of his health, which had fuffered by 

violent fevers. Huis ufual fpecific on thefe occafions was copious 
blood-ietting ; which in. this climate only ferved to weaken his 

conftitution, and accelerate his end. He died on the 2d of Sep- 
tember, after ten months refidence ; during which, he had enjoyed 

but very few intervals from ficknefs and uneafinefs;. and was bu- 

ried, with all the pomp and folemnity the circumftances of the co- 

lony could admit of, in the church of St. Jago de la Vega. Brayne 

was a native of Scotland, and feems to have been tin&tured with 

fome fmall portion of national prejudice. Not long before his de- 
ceafe, colonel Moore arrived from Ireland, with the remainder of 

his regiment. Moore did not much like his, new place of refidence, 
The chief caufe of his impatience was, that he had been obliged 

to leave a plantation in the province of Ulfter, in Ireland, which he 
feared would go to ruin during his abfence. He therefore prefled 
very earneftly for leave to return ; but, Brayne refufing him with 

fome degree of petulance, he grew indecently outrageons, nor 

could fupprefs his paffion, till the general threatened to put him 
under arreft, and bring him to a court-martial, for mutiny. In re- 

prefenting this affair to the Protector, the general infinuated, “that 
s¢ the officers from Ireland put the ftate to great charge, and do 

« little fervice ;” a cenfure, which certainly was: too indefinite to 
be juft. Abftracted from this, which, in a favourable conftruction, 

we may impute to a haftinefs of temper, and the {till glowing fire 
of refentment kindled by the late affront,-I do not perceive any 

blemith in his character. He was unqueftionably a good foldier, 
an honeft man, and moft indefatigable in the execution of that 
duty to which he was appointed. By his judicious ftep at firft 
feiting out, in removing thofe factious officers who had occafioned 

fo much trouble to: Sedgewicke, and by his fpirited behaviour and 

prudent meafures aftersvards, he won the affections of the army, 

brought them to a relifh for induftry, and advanced further than 

all his predeceflors towards eftablifhing the colony upon the two 
effential fupporters, planting and commerce. For thefe reafons, he 
was moft defervedly refpefted while living, and lamented when 

dead.. 
wee Ge; 
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THE fupreme command, upon Brayne’s deceafe, again fell to 

colonel D’Oyley ; who, diffatisfied with feveral fruitlefs applications 

to be appointed a permanent governor, and not well pleafed that he 

had been fo repeatedly fuperfeded, very ferioufly addrefled the Pro- 

teGor for leave to return home; and prayed him to confer the poft 

on colonel Barrington, whom he recommended as a man of known 

integrity, competent abilities, futficient experience of the place, 

defirous of continuing on it, and of a genius ftrongly inclined to 

planting. Though it feems probable from hence, that he now en- 

tered with fome relu@tance into the vacant office of governour ; 

yet his conduct in the fequel proves, that he was every way equal 

to, and worthy of it. The change had fcarcely taken place, be- 

fore they gained certain intelligence, that the Spaniards, in purfu- 

ance of a plan formed by the viceroy of Mexico, were making 

preparations to attack them. There was now an abfolute neceffity 

for keeping all the officers and men to a ftrit military duty ; none 

could fafely be fpared. Their vigilance was redoubled; and, by 

D’Oyley’s good difpofitions, a letter of inftru€tion from Don Peter 

Bayona, governor of Cuba, to ferjeant-major John de los Reyes, a 

Spanith officer, was intercepted, together with other material pa- 

pers, relative to their intended enterprize. The ferjeant-major, 

among other particulars, was ordered to choofe out a convenient 

{pot for his head-quarters, adjoining to {ome watering place, and 

fituated high, for the enjoyment of freth air, and prefervation of 

health; to begin his affaule upon that quarter which had the 

fmalleft force to defend it, viz. Port Morante, where he underftood 

the Nevis planters refided with a very inconfiderable guard of 

foldiers, and thofe much difcontented ; that, as to the manner of 

fighting, it fhould be in parties, having the main body near at hand, 

to fuftain them; that, in the firft engagement, and during the heat 

of it, they ought to be very bloody, but afterwards fhould offer 

quarter, and free paflage to Cuba, and thence to Spain; that all 

2 fuch 
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fuch as defired it fhould be treated with civility, and for this pur- 
pofe tickets might be difperfed among them by fome trufty mef. 
fenger. 

As to the manner of the march, he was dire€ted to form the 
van with eight mufqueteers, headed by an able ferjeant, and place 
the fame number before each flank, at a good diftance from the 
main body; whofe bufinefs it fhould be carefully to explore all 
ambufcades, and upon difcovering any to fire upon them, and re- 
treat fighting to the main body. And becaufe he had notice that 
the Englith poflefled above fourteen hundred flaves, and that moft 
of the Spanith Negroes were {till faithful adherents to the intereft 
of their old mafters, the ferjeant-major was enjoined to endeavour 
to introduce fome of thefe Negroes among the Englith flaves, that, 
by promifes of good conditions, they might be perfuaded to defert 
their owners, or at leaft betray the Englith quarters: but he ad- 
viled to proceed herein with great circumfpeétion, becaufe of the 
little confidence that could fafely be repofed in fuch kind of allies. 
The tenor of thefe inftructions was an evidence of that caution 
and fagacity for which the Spaniards are fo remarkable. The 
choice of fituation, pointed out for the head-quarters, is confor- 
mable to the difpofition thefe prudent people have in general fhewn 
in building their Weft-India towns, except where they found 
themfelves obliged for the fake of trade, or fome other vety co- 
gent reafon, to deviate from it. Indeed every part of thefe in- 
{truGtions affords an ufeful leffon to the inhabitants of our Englith 
Weft-India colonies ; and it is on this account chiefly, that I have in- 
terwoven them with my narrative, in which I fhall now proceed, 
The army had no fooner taken all proper meafures which this in- 
telligence naturally fuggefted, than they were informed that Don 
Arnoldo Safi, the old governor of Jamaica, was landed, ‘and pre- 
paring to affift in the meditated conqueft. He had brought with 
him all the furviving natives that had formerly retired to Cuba, 
and were able to bear arms. He was likewife endeavouring to 
collect the other fcattered parties from their concealments in the 
ifland, in order to difcipline them: but they were fo pufillanimous, 
and had fo little of martial fpirit, that they foon began to naufeate 
the fervice, and to defert from him as faft as they could. Incenfed 
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at their cowardice, he iffued a proclamation, that none fhould leave 

the ifland on pain of death; and, for their encouragement to ftand 

their ground, he affured them, he was in, daily expectation of fix 

hundred foldiers from Carthagena. The governor of Cuba was 

not behind-hand in feverity. He threatened to hang up, without 

mercy, every man of them that fhould pafs over to his territory. 

But their timid behaviour convinced him, that the ifland was only 

to be regained by regular troops, and that none of thefe poltroons 

were to be depended on in time of action; and he thought ne- 

ceflary to apprize Safi of this opinion, that he might not rifque 

the failure of their plan, by relying too much upon fuch men. 

Exclufive of the reinforcement from Carthagena, eight hundred 

regulars were expected from Old Spain. So that Don Arnoldo be- 

gan to plume himfelf on the fure profpe&t of a glorious victory ; 

and, in the fullnefs of his heroifm, he difpatched a letter to the 

king his mafter; in which, after commending his royal wifdom 

in feeking to re-poffefs an ifland of fuch vaft importance to, his 

commerce of the. Indies, he. promifed confidently, that he would 

diflodge the Englith very; {peedily from all their quarters, and ex- 

pel them out of the ifland in this year of 1657, or at. leaft reduce 

them to their fortrefs at the fea-fide. 

D’Oyley, not in the leaft difmayed with all thefe hoftile ap- 

pearancess refolved to attack them -before their forces could effect 

a junétion. He picked out a body. of five hundred men,  well- 

officered; and embarking with them failed in queft of the enemy. 

On. his arrival at the North fide of the ifland, he landed near 

Ocho Rios (or Cheireras Bay), where the Spaniards, equal in num- 

ber, had taken poft, and fortified themfelves with an entrench- 

ment and breaft-work. He affaulted them with fuch impetuofity, 

that they were foon driven from. their works, and totally routed, 

great part of them being flain inthe ation, and the reft ‘either 

forced into the woods, or taken prifoners. In the, enfuing year, 

D’Oyley received intelligence, that their longeexpected corps of ree 

gular infantry had been for fome time arrived from. Spain. ‘They 

confifted. of thirty {mall companies, making in the whole about 

one thoufand men; and, being well furnithed. with provifion, 

ordnance, and ammunition, they had taken up their quarters at Rio 
Nuevo, 
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Nuevo, in St. Mary’s,, where they erected a fort of fome ftrength 
on a rocky. eminence, near the fea, and not far from that river. 

D’Oyley called acouncil of war, in which it was unanimoufly re- 

folved to fall onthe enemy withoutdelay. Perceiving a general ar- 

dour among the troops for entering into ation, he commanded out 

feven hundred and fifty officers and foldiers, and on the 11th of 

June embarked and failed for the North fide. 

On the 22d in the morning, he attempted to land at Rio Nueve 

Bay, which was defended by two companies, within half-fhot of 

the cannon. belonging to the Spanifh fort. The Forlorn advanced 

through the water, and affaulted that party with fo much gallantry, 

that they were foon routed, and one captain and twenty-three men 

flain. D’Oyley, purfuing this advantage, made hafte to land the reft 

of hismen; which he effected without much lofs, notwithftanding, 

a continual difcharge from the fort. The Englifh fpent that day 

in battering the fort from their fhips; but the elevation on which 

it {tood prevented the guns from bearing fo as to make any effec- 

tual impreffion. In the mean time, D’Oyley, having reconnoitered 

the place, was at a lofs how to proceed. He had learnt, that the 

enemy greatly exceeded his little army in numbers; that they were 

fortified with fix pieces of cannon; the fituation of their fortrefs 

was naturally ftrong; and his accefs to it was obftructed by the 

river, which he muft neceflarily pafs, and whofe depth he was un- 

acquainted with. Having therefore duly weighed thefe circum- 

{tances, he ordered a fufficient number of ladders and other im- 

plements, neceflary for a coup de main, to be gat ready ; and on the - 

23d he difpatched a drummer, with a fummons to Safi, governor 

of the fort, requiring him to furrender; and ordered the drummer 

to found, the depth of the. water, very carefully. This meflenger, 

having pafled the river without much difficulty, was admitted to 

the governor; who treated him with uncommon civility, giving 

him twenty-five pieces of eight asa prefent for himfelf, and 

fending a jar of {weetmeats to the Englifh general, accompanied 

with a refufal to capitulate. Upon this, D’Oyley refolved to march 

the »next morning 5. and ordered two.fhips to fall to leeward, and 

drawithe: enemy’s attention to that quarter by a vigorous fire; the 

other! fhips to warp as near as they could, and batter in front, 

Neat while 
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while he profecuted the attack by land on the other fide. Having 

made thefe difpofitions, he forded the river on the 24th, as foon as 

it was light, and came to a fteep hill at the diftance of a quarter 

of a mile from the fort. A party of the enemy had taken poft 

here, and were very bufy in erecting fome new works. ‘The Enelith 

advanced with the utmoft intrepidity; and, clambering up the 

rocks, an exercife they had often praétifed in their hog-hunting 

excurfions, foon gained the fummit, drove the Spaniards from their 

works, and, after halting a little to refrefh themfelves, proceeded 

towards the fort. The general, as foonas he came within fight 

of it, obferved with much {fatisfaGtion, that the walls were not car- 

ried up to the fame height on that fide as on the other, and ordered 

the Forlorn to advance with their ladders and hand-grenades. The 

Spaniards, difconcerted with the boldnefs of their approach, fired 

towards them at random, with but little execution. In the mean 

time, the Englith, having attained on full fpeed to the foot of the 

wall, received the enemy’s fire ; and, clapping the muzzles of their 

guns into the loop-holes of the flankers, poured a volley of fhot 

full in upon them, which, as they were cooped up within a narrow 

compats, killed and wounded feveral. In the midft of the confu- 

fion occafioned by this affault, the general gained poffefhion of the 

flankers; which the garrifon no fooner perceived, than they made 

as much hafte as they could to get out of the fort, and took to 

their heels with the utmoft precipitation. Many of them fought 

a refuge among the rocks on the fea-fhore; where they were fhot 

by the failors, who put off immediately from the fhips: the reft 
were purfued three or four miles; and great part of them flaugh- 

tered, or taken prifoners. | 
The great difparity of the lofs on each fide in this engagement 

proves the victory to have been very compleat. 

On the part of the Spaniards, three hundred privates, feveral cap- 

tains, two priefts, and one ferjeant-major, were killed; one hundred 

privates, and fix captains, made prifoners of war ; the royal 

ftandard and ten colours taken. 

In the fort were found ten double barrels of powder, great {tore 

of thot, fix pieces of cannon mounted, and a large quantity of wine, 
brandy, 
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brandy, falt, oil, and other provifions; which were a moft accep- 
table prize to the victors. 

On the fide of the Englifh, the captains Wifeman, Mears, cap- 
tain-lieutenant Robinfon, enfign Farror, and twenty-three privates, 
were killed; and thirty-four wounded, D’Oyley demolifhed the 
fortification ; and by this gallant action revatred the honour of the 
army, which had fuftained fome injury at St. Domingo. He af- 
terwards diflodged the fugitive remnant of the Spanifh forces who 
had fheltered themfelves in the woods, took two more of their co- 
lours, and feveral prifoners. 

After thefe fucceffive difafters, and other defeats in {mall {kir- 
mifhes, the Spaniards defpaired of regaining the ifland. Mott of 
them, who could find opportunity, quitted it, retiring to Cuba, or 
fome other of their fettlements, and never ventured to make 
another attempt of any confequence againtft this colony. 

‘A Spanifh fleet, confifting of fifteen fhips of war (which had been 
deftined to take in foldiers at Carthagena, to fupport the invafion 
of the ifland), upon the news of Don Safi’s ill fuccefs, made the 
beft of their way to the Havannah, and left the coatt open to the 
Englifh fleet; on board of which D’Oyley embarked three hun- 
dred foldiers, burnt two galleons bound from Carthagena to Porto 
Bello, and deftroyed the town of Tolu, fituated on the coaft of 
the Spanifh Main. Their fettlements at Sanéta Martha and other 
parts had greatly fuffered, fome time before, by the {pirited attacks 
of Goodfon. So that now the terror of the Englifh arms reduced 
the enemy to think of nothing but the means of beft protecting 
themfelves from invafion, by {trengthening their maritime forts ; 
while D’Oyley, equally provident for the fecurity of his charge, 
completed two forts, and fet about ereCting a third, as a further 

| fafeguard to the harbour. He likewife recommended this to Crom- 
well as a fit place for taming thofe fiery and turbulent {pirits that 

| were troublefome at home; and intimated, that the officers were 
willing to make a reafonable allowance out of their pay to all fuch 
of the meaner fort as might be fent over, and be bound to ferye 
them for a term by indentures. 

The army, being now become mafters of Jamaica by right of 
conqueft, attached themfelyes more clofely than ever to their plan- 

tations. 
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tations. ‘Two hundred and fifty fettlers came among them from 

Bermudas ; and feveral Quakers, who had been driven out of Bar- 

badoes. Thefe inoffenfive and well-meaning {chifmatics difperfed 

godly books among the foldiers, with a view to their converfion. 

The Quakers in England had, for fome time, been under perfecu- 

tion, being fuppofed to have embraced the tenets of the Levelers ; 

and many of the principal men among them were accufed of 

preaching doétrines, and plotting confpiracies, dangerous to go- 

vernment, D’Oyley, regarding them as a devout and peaceable fet 

of people, gave them a friendly reception; but, as he knew the 

oppofition they had met with at home, he thought it neceffary to 

apply to Cromwell for inftructions in what manner they were to 

be treated. It does not appear whether or not they were fuccefsful 

in making profelytes; but, as they profeffed to handle no other 

than fpiritual weapons, it is probable they foon found the military go- ‘ 

-vernment of Jamaica ill adapted to their principles; for the greater 

part of themat length removed to their brotherhood in Pennfylvania. 

By the progrefs of the fettlements, fome produce began now to | 

find its way to market. Port-Royal was the place for negociating 4 

all mercantile tranfactions. . Hides, falt, woods, tobacco, and ‘i 

tortoife-fhell, were the chief productions vended by the inhabitants | 

inland or upon the coaft. To thefe were added a variety of va- 

luable prize goods taken by the fleet, which made frequent cap- 

Bae tures from the Spaniards. What trade as yet had {prung up was ‘ 

eat) | almoft entirely managed with the North Americans. Mahogany 

at this time muft have been exceedingly plentiful, and very near 

the South coaft of the ifland; for moft of the firft-built houfes Z 

were of this wood. Whilft the foundation of future fplendour was = 

ih thus eradually laying at Port-Royal, the frigates on this {tation 

‘yi gave the enemy fuch continual annoyance, by plying near the Ha- 

vannah, and obftrudting their intercourfe with that place, that the 

Spaniards were obliged to bring home much of their treafure by 7 

the way of Buenos Ayres, in Rio dela Plata; a tract difufed 

ever fince the reign of queen Elizabeth, during which they had | ~ 

been greatly infefted with Englith adventurers. 

After the decifive vi€tory gained over the Spaniards in Jamaica, 

their Negroes had ftill continued very troublefome, When. they 
perceived 
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perceived their old friends and mafters were no longer able to keep 
footing on the ifland, they murdered the governor placed over 
them, and chofe a leader from their own gang. Such was the 
hard neceflity of the Spaniards, that, unable to command, they 
were conftrained to implore and court proteCtion of thefe blacks. 
The captain elect was the famous Juande Bolas, whofe place of re- 

treat in St. John’s parifh, a pretty fteep mountain, {till retains his 
name, The Englifh procured fome blood-hounds, and, hunted 
thefe blacks like wild beafts; till, grown weary at length of this 

uneafy life, and being in danger of perifhing for want of provifions, 
they fent a deputation to D’Oyley, who promifed to receive them 
into favour on furrendering their arms. The major part of them 
accepted the terms; but fome others refufed to fubmit, and with- 
drew to fecret recefles in the midland parts, with which they were 
perfeCtly well acquainted. Here they neitled for feveral years, 
untilthey grew numerous enough by breeding, and the acceflion of 
runaway flaves, to repeat their antient hoftilities, of which I fhall 
give fome account hereafter. The fubmitting Negroes, as an 

earneft of their fidelity, became extremely fedulous in difcovering 
the hiding-places of the Spaniards, and readily aflifted the Englith 
in purfuing them and the other Negroes who had refufed to come 
in on terms. 

Inthe beginning of the year 1660, colonel D’Oyley, being in- 
formed by thefe allies that his old opponent, Don Chriftopher, un- 
willing to refign his pretenfions to the government fo long as he 
could maintain the leaft party, or thew of authority, was lying 
perdue on the North fide of the ifland, ordered out a detachment 

under the command of lieutenant-colonel Tyfon, confifting of 
eighty officers and foldiers, and twenty-one of the revolted Spanith 
blacks; which, after a tedious march acrofs the mountains, came 

up at length with Don Chriftopher, who had pofted himfelf in a: 
{wampy place with one hundred and thirty-three men. His fe- 
cond i command was an experienced foldier, who had ferved in 

Spain, and had engaged in this: new fervice in confideration of 
double pay, and a promife of fucceeding to the ‘chief oO) ea 
after the governor’s death. 
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‘The Englifh advanced upon them with intrepidity ; and at the 

firtt onfet the Spanifh lieutenant-general received a wound, by a 

lance, in his belly, of which he died in two hours. The lofs of 

this able leader, upon whom all their hopes had been fixed, imme- 

diately ftruck the whole of their little army with a panic. Their 

general, Don Chriftopher, was one of the firft to retreat, and ran 

io nimbly as to fave himfelf from being taken. Several, however, 

were made prifoners, and about fixty officers and foldiers flain, on 

the part of the Spaniards, without any lofs to the victorious fide. 

The blacks weré extremely active upon this occafion, and gained 

great applaufe by their dexterity in catching the fugitives. The 

unfortunate old governor, being now reduced to the laft extre- 

mity, and ftudious only for the prefervation of life, fent commit- 

Goners to treat on his behalf; and was permitted to retire to Cuba. 

After this exploit, the Englith proceeded to Chereiras Bay, where 

a veflel lay at anchor, which the Spaniards had formerly taken, 

and employed to bring them monthly fupplies of provifion from 

Cuba, fuch as caflada-bread, fweetmeats, chocolate, and other con- 

veniences. ‘The better to fecure her from being furprized, they 

kept feveral {eouts at fome diftance from the fhore, to reconnoitre 

the country, and give the alarm upon the approach of an enemy. 

Colonel Tyfon had intelligence of their caution; and, difpofing his 

men in different ambufcades, found means to fecure all the fcouts 

one after another; after which, he concerted his meafures fo well, 

as to make himfelf mafter of the veflel, on board of which. he found 

twenty officers and foldiers, who were all taken prifoners. 

The few remaining Spaniards, who had eluded the {earch of the 

Englith forces, embraced the firft convenient opportunity of 

making their efcape from the ifland, leaving about thirty of their 

Negroe flaves behind, who fecreted themfelves in the mountains, 

and afterwards entered into alliance with the other unfubdued ban- 

ditti. Lhe ifland now began to wear the appearance of health and 

plenty ; the planting bufinefs went on fuccefsfully; commerce in- 

creafed; and the fenfe of former miferies was almoft obliterated : 

when, in the midft of thefe pleafing circumftances, a factious of- 

ficer of the army, colonel Raymund, who had made himielf very 

popular among the private men, confpired to engage them in a ge- 

3 neral 
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neral revolt, and perfuaded his friend, licutenant-colonel Tyfon,' 
who had behaved fo gallantly in the laft encounter with the Spa-. 
niards, to aflociate with him in the plot. Raymund’s object, it 
has been fuppofed, was to feize the government himfelf; but the 
real defign is not certainly known. Whatever it was, he was pro- 
bably encouraged to the attempt, by knowing that D’Oyley was 
not armed with any exprefs commiffion, or power, to punith fuch 
offences capitally. Befides, he had won the affeGtions of the fol-. 
diery, or at leaft the major part of them; and was not unace- 
quainted, that D’Oyley was by no means a perfon agreeable to the 
Protector; that he was rather auftere in his manners, and a {teady 
advocate for purfuing the cultivation of the ifland, to which moft 
of the private men were difinclined. © It is certain, this con{piracy : 
was alarming, if not extenfive. The mutincers began by breaking 
open and plundering fome houfes in St. Jago de la Vega; and, their 
number of partizans increafing, it was imagined they meant no 
Jets than the demolition of the town. D’Oyley faw the danger fo 
urgent, that he found himfelf compelled to. fupprefs it by an at&t 
of boldnefs which might ftrike the reft of the troops with. awe. 
He immediately put himfelf at the head of a chofen party, defeated 
the~confpirators after a ftout refiftance, feized the two officers, 
and brought them inftantly to a court martial. They were adjudged 
guilty, and fhot purfuant to their fentence. Colonel Raymund met 
his fate with a. magnanimity and refolution that would have done 
him honour in a better-caufe; but his companion, who had been 
unwarily drawn in to a participation of the crime, but had pledged 
himfelf too far to retra&, appeared overwhelmed with contrition 
for having fullied his charaéter with the infamy of ‘rebellion, and 
effaced the. glory of his paft fervices by an ignominious. end. 
This fevere example re-eftablifhed good order and difcipline, and 
every thing f{eemed to profper under D’Oyley’s wife and active 
government. _ . . ) Damn 

Trade no fooner began to raife its head at Port-Royal, than a 
more agreeable employment offered to all thofe foldiers and other 
enterprizing fpirits who preferred a roving and martial life to. the 
fober and: laborious occupation’ of planting. Privateers began to 
{warm,. ‘The example of the fquadron, which had made feveral 
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rich captures, was a powerful incentive with many, and pointed out 
to them an eafy road to affluence: though the firft defign of 

equipping them was no other than to fecure the ifland againft the 

Spaniards, by giving conftant alarms upon their coafts; and to fave 

the commonwealth the heavy charge of always maintaining a fleet 
here for that purpofe ; and, finally, to compel the Spaniards into a 
folid and durable peace, by annoying them in every quarter, and 

interrupting their navigation. ‘This was general Brayne’s object; 

and in procefs of time, encouraged by D’Oyley and feveral fuc- 
ceeding governors, who thought it the moft judicious way of 

dealing with the Spaniards, and of prevailing on them to recede 

from their maxim of waging a perpetual enmity with all intruders 

in America.. The propriety of it was fully juftified in the event, by: 

the confluence of traders and others, who reforted to this ifland in 

the courfe of a few years, in order to participate of the booty with 
which Port-Royal became fo abundantly ftocked by the privateers, 
who, from very {mall beginnings, muftered at laft three thoufand. 
fighting men, and thirty fail of ftout veflels, well furnifhed with 
every neceflary.. The great confluence of inhabitants to Port- 
Royal, and the long tranquillity enfured by fo powerfula naval ar- 
mament, which the Spaniards were unable to withftand, neceffarily 

tended to increafethe number of fettlements on fhore; for the 

great confumption of provifions of all forts in that town, and for 
the outfit of fo many privateers, createda very large demand for 
cattle, fheep, hogs, poultry, corn, and every other fimilar fup- 
ply furnithed by the planters and fettlers. Hence it happened, 
that thofe who were poflefled of the fmalleft lots, not exceeding 
thirty acres of land, were able to maintain themfelves in a very 

comfortable manner, by attending to fome one or other of thofe 
{mall articles which gained ready money at the market. And it 
is owing to this caufe, that we find fuch a prodigious number of 
thefe little fettlements grouped together in all the environs of St. 
Jago de la Vega, and in the maritime parts not far from Port- 

Royal harbour, which were then full of people, all fubfifting well 

by their traffic with that town. The revenue of the landholders 
was confiderably increafed likewife by the rifing rents of houfes 
there, which in its flourifhing era were lett on as high terms as the 

beft 
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beft houfes in the city of London. When the fpirit of privateering 

was broke, this event was followed by the declenfion of Port-Royal, 

and the diffipation of the petty fettlers, who from that period began 

tofpread themfelves more into the inland parts; and, when fugar 

became the ftaple of the ifland, the nature of the commodity, 

which required large tracts for its cultivation, neceflarily gave 

birth to land monopolies. A large number of the thirty-acre lots 

were bought up on eafy terms by the more opulent planters or mer- 

chants, and confolidated into one property, 

To fuftain thefe fugar eftates, large breeding farms were requi- 

fite; and thefe tended to promote the fpirit. of monopolizing: fo 

that thofe places, which originally were beft ftocked with mhabi- 

tants, are now either defert, or turned into paftures for cattle and 

fheep. The general avidity for fettling fugar works has been pro- 

ductive of confequences in Jamaica fimilar to what have lately been 

experienced in England upon the demolition of fmall farms. It 

has thinned the country of people, and occafioned many neceffary 

articles of food to be extremely dear and {carce, by abolifhing that 

clafs of poor, but ufeful, fubjecéts, who had found their account in 

the production and vending of thofe articles. 

As we have no memorials of the further proceedings of the 

army from this year 1660 to the year 1662, when lord Windfor 

was appointed in the room of colonel D’Oyley [w]; I mutt here 
conclude 

[ww] The laft capital operation by land, performed by thefe veterans, was in the latter end of 

the year 1662, foon after lord Windfor afflumed the government. His excellency, taking 

into confideration the many infults and abufes committed by the iflanders of Cuba upon Englifh 

fubjects, and their frequent attempts to obftruct the trade of Jamaica, determined to retaliate 

upon them, and prevent them from giving any dilturbance for fome time to come. With this view, 

he caufed one thoufand picked men, drawn from the regiments, to be embarked upon twelve fail 

of the beft veflels belonging to the ifland, and to fail directly for Cuba, On the rit of October 

they made the land, and about four o’clock in the afternoon were got well in with the cai{tle and 

block-houfes, upon the South fide of the harbour of St. Jago, This harbour is one of the beft 

in America. It runs about feyen miles North into the land; the entrance, for about a mile, is 

fo narrow, that only one fhip can enter at a time; then it widens for about two miles; and then 

contracts itfelf again; after which, it is fomewhat divided by a fmall ifland, called Ifla Verde ; 

beyond which, it opens at once into a fpacious triangular bafon, extremely deep, and perfeétly fe- 

cure from tempeftuous winds. The entrance may be defended again{t a numerous fleet, not only 

by the fort and batteries which guard the Eaftern point, but becaufe there is no anchoring near the 

mouth, where the depth of water is from eighty toone hundred fathom, with a prodigious {well ; 

and, the height of the land intercepting the breeze, fhips are generally fubject to be becalmed 

Co? very 
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conclude my narrative with fome encomium on the laft-ementioned 
gentleman, under whofe aufpices this colony was preferved from 
foreign -as well as inteftine enemies, and advanced very far in civi- 
lization. 

By his perfonal bravery and wife conduc in defeating every at- 
tempt of the Spaniards to retake the ifland, as well as by the fpirit 
of induftry he excited among the troops and other inhabitants, 
without relaxing their military difcipline too much; he gained 

very near it, and in danger of driving upon the rocks which environ the leeward or Weitern 
point, ‘The town ftands near the North-eatt angle of the harbour, about the diftance of three f miles and a quarter from the principal fort, called, like that of the Havannah, the Morro, or ; Rock, ‘The Englith fleet had no fooner approached the offing of the harbour, than a land wind 
fprung up, and baffled their attempt. Upon this, they altered their firit plan of attack, and, 
coafting along the fhore, effected a landing, about two miles from the point, upon fuch inconre- 
nient ground, that the night came on before the whole army could be difembarked. The {pot $ where they had landed was rocky and full of trees; which, together with the darknefs that in- volved them, contributed to retard their march, and to render it exceedingly difficult. Their guides, however, having at length provided fome torehes, they purfued their route, ‘and about the dawn 
of day came up with a'plantation about fix miles from the landing place, and three from. the “ town, to which they advanced with all the celerity in their power, after taking fuflicient refreth- 
ment. Upon their approaching the town, they found the commandant Don Pedro Moralin, and their old acquaintance Don Chriftopher, the late governor of Jamaica, pofted'at the head of eight hundred men. The Spaniards; having barricaded all the’ avenues, and-drawn down a train ; of artillery, made. thew of an obftinate refiftance. _The Englith forces, not in the feaft jnti- i midated’ at this appearance, came on in good order, with a general fhout ; and, having received a difcharge of their great and {mall thot, rufhed forward, took: poftefliun of the artillery before the 
Spaniards had time to load again, and charged them fo furionily, that they foon put them ta } 
rout, killed numbers of their men, and, having gained the town, made themfelves matters of fix . | i fail of thips which lay at anchor before it. Flofhed with this fuccefs, they {pent but little time 
in refting from the fatigues they had undergone. The neceflary difpofitions were made for fe- TWA curing their re-entry into the town; and they immediately marched to attack the caitle and block- wid i \ i i houtes, By this time the fleet had pufhed’ into the harbour, and ranged in a convenient line, to i i Wa i co-operate with the troops, who no fooner drew near the fort, and began to affault, than the Hill enemy, difmayed at their huzzas, and the impetuofity of their manceuvres, deferted the ramparts, a and betook themfelves to the inner works ; from which alfo they retreated with precipitation, after aye a firing a few irregular fhots, and were purfued as faras the Englith general thought advifeable. Ai i) . The victorious army proceeded next to demolifh all the fortifications, and the. town itfelf, con- , fitting of two thoufand dwelling-houfes, which they razed to the ground, and laid the country 
wufte for fome miles round, They took one thoufand barrels of powder in the fort, and thirty- four pieces of cannon, chiefly brafs, four of which were afterwards fent to the Tower of London,. i The fort had been by the inhabitants reputed impregnable. The wall on the land-fide was eh fixty feet in height, and ptoportionably thick ; and the whole building had colt the king of Spain, 
but a few years before, the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds flerling. So that the lof fultained by the enemy, in ruined buildings and plantations, the capture of fhips and other effects, 
was probably not fhort of half a million flerling, or upwards, 
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more honour than either Penn or Venables by their in¥afion of it. 
If to this we add, that he appears not to have fought advantage to 
himfelf by the monopoly of land, which undoubtedly was within 
his power, or by praétifing any’ extortion or oppreflion on the fub- 
jects abandoned to his entire command ; but, on the contrary, ma- 
nifefted a firm and perfevering zeal in maintaining good order 
among men difheartened and averfe to fettlement ; in improving and 
eftablifhing it by humane, vigorous, and prudent meafures, while 
in its.infancy ; and, finally, delivering it out of his hands to the. 
nation a well-peopled and thriving colony ; we fhall fee caufe to’ 
applaud him as an excellent officer, a difinterefted patriot, a wife 
governor, a brave and upright man; and mutt Jament, that, 
although it is to his good condué& alone we owe the pofieflion of 
Jamaica, he received no other reward for his many eminent fer- 
vices than the approbation of his own heart.’ He was of a good 
family, educated to the law, and held fome civil employments in 
Ireland: but, couiformable to the ufage of the times during the Civil 
War, he quitted his profeffion for the camp, ‘and firft ferved among 
the royalifts. “He was, early in the war, taken prifoner by the 
forces of the parliament ; and afterwards entered into the fervice of 
the victorious party. He engaged in the expedition againft the 
Spanith Weft-Indies for one year only ; but, by various occurrences, 
continued in the fervice till after the Reftoration. He had ftrongly 
folicited Cromwell to confirm him in, the government of Jamaica; 
and was conftantly refufed, from a diftrutt perhaps of his political 
principles. So that, although he enjoyed the fupreme command 
here for a longer {pace than any of his predeceffors, it was only by 
the accident of furvivorfhip upon the deaths jof Sedgewieke and 
Brayne. It isa memorable circumftance attending his life, that. 
the very man to whom the Protcétor had manifetted fo inflexible an 
averfion or jealoufy, feemed the moft capable of any commander 
empioyed; that he held the government, which had been denied, 
to his folicitaticns, much ‘longer, and fucceeded. in, thy 
niftration of it much better, ‘than any other. ae sl Uleid , 

' Tf we take a retrofpeétive view ' of Cromwell’s policy and ma-. 
nagement throughout the whole of this bufinefs, we fhall find no. 
great reafon to admire them.” ‘The ill fuccels of the enterprize 
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againft St. Domingo may juftly be afcribed as much to the 
treacherous behaviour of the perfons commiflioned by Oliver in 

the equipment, as to the injudicious choice, and bad execution, of 
the officers and men by whom it was conduéted. ‘The foldiers were. 

for the moft part the refufe of the whole army ; the forces, inlifted 
in the Weft-Indies, were the moft profligate of mankind; Penn 
and Venables were of very incompatible tempers; the troops were 
not furnifhed with arms fit for fuch an expedition; their provifions 
were very defective both in quantity and quality; all hopes of 

_pillage, the beft incentive to valour among fuch men, were refuted 

the foldiers and feamen; no directions nor intelligence were given 

-to condu@ the officers in their enterprize; and at the fame time 

they were tied down to follow the advice of commiflioners, who 
extremely difconcerted them in all their projects [+]. 

For the poffeflion. of Jamaica, the generals were more indebted 

to the cowardice of the Spaniards, than the bravery of their own 

troops. ‘In the reinforcing of that army, who were to plant as 
wellas defend the ifland, it was furely unwife.to fend: fturdy beg- 

gars, thieves, and vagabonds, gleaned from Scotland and other 
parts, with a defign to their altering their nature in Jamaica, and 
becoming converts to fobriety, induftry, and good-manners. The 
-quality of thefe recruits may be judged. from major-general Boteler’s 
return of perfons committed to gaol within his affociation. It be» 
gins in this manner. 

‘In the gaol at Northampton, 
“Thomas Jackfon, - Thefe three are fuch as live out of any calling, 
‘Matthew Gauge, and very drunken fellows, and quarrelfome ; 
lactone ols! are allfingle men, and fit for the fervice be- 

yond feas. 

“This fame purveyor forthe colonies, in his letter to Thurloe in the 
year 1656, ‘* makes humble motion, that he would pleafe to help 

-<¢ him to a vent for thofe idle vile rogues, that he had fecured: for 

‘the prefent, fome in one country, fome in another ; being not: 

able to provide fecurity for their peaceable demeanour; not fit 
-¢ to liveon this fide fome or other of our plantations.” He adds, 

#6 that he could help Thurloe to two or three hundred at twenty- 

wa 
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ss four hours warning; and the countries would think themfelves 

ss well rid of them[y].” What happened upon the introduction of 
fuch levies into Jamaica might eafily have been forefeen. They 
perfifted in their diflolute courfes, contaminated others who were 

well difpofed, and rendered the place for fome time offenfive to» 
{trangers, who might otherwife have chofen to fettle in it. Another 
great defe& in the colonization of the ifland was the negleé of pro- 

viding and eftablifhing, by the fupreme authority of the ftate, 
fome’ certain frame of civil government. ‘The Puritans of New- - 
England, who had profpered fo amazingly, were reftrained to an : 
orderly, temperate, and induftrious way of life, by the aufterity 
of their religious principles, which anfwered all the ends of muni-: 
cipal laws, and compulfory penalties. The men, collected at Bar- - 
badoes and the other fmall iflands, were chiefly fervants, who had 

worked out the term of their indentures, and derived very little 

morality or decency from their education, {phere of life, or habitual 
practices; forthey had been ufed to herd with Negroe flaves, and : 
refembled them in the brutality of their manners. ». 

In regard to the reprobates expelled from England,’ where they — 
were nuifances; although it may be-true, that men of reftlefs tem- 
pers, and many of indifferent morals, which’might render them’: 
noxious.in the mother-ftate, may often become very ufeful citizens, 
when tranfplanted into the remoter parts of the empire; yet it 
feems reafonable to think,. that, in order to become ufeful, . they 
muft undergo their probation in colonies already well-fettled, and 
fubjected to a regular form of government, where wholefome laws | 

connect and ftrengthen all the obligations of fociety, and where a. 
competent power refides to put thofe laws in full.execution.: Men : 
of a capricious or diffolute turn of mind have not that fufficient de- - 

gree of patience, fteddinefs, anddecorum, fo effential to the: ef-. 

tablifhment of new plantations in parts remote from the immediate 
fuperintendence of the mother-ftate. Confidering, therefore, the: 
feveral events attending the firft fettlement of. Jamaica, it may: be - 

reckoned a fortunate circumftance, that, when, by the. licentious 

and refractory proceedings of many in the army, the affairs of the 
colony wore no very promifing afpe€t, and’ that.the bufinefs. of : 

Lv] Thurl vol. IV. p. 632, 695. 
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planting did not proceed with that rapidity fo confpicuous in other 
iflands, the privateering trade at. length-opened a, channel, by 
which thefe diforderly fpirits were driven into an occupation per- 
fedtly, well-fuited tothem. In the acquifition of wealth to them- 
felves, which they diffipated in riot and debauchery, they contri- 
buted more largely than they were aware to the profperity of that 
ifland, and the emolument of the mother-country. . a 
When Richard Cromwell. treated with Bourdeaux, the French 

embaflador, in re{pect to the conditions of a peace with Spain; he 
was told, that the king of Spain would never confent to leave Ja- 
maic2 in Englifh hands, in regard it * would in time overthrow 
«all the, maxims by which he governed his American dominions ;”° 

Mis Z 

but would give a confiderable fum.of money to England for it, ‘ 
Richard was, too, honeft, perhaps, to encourage this propofal ; but 
it may ferve to fhew the very great importance of this ifland in the 
eftimation of the Spaniards, as threatening, while in Englith hands, 
to fubyert their project of an exclufive monarchy in the Weft- 
Indies. Yet the Spaniards could lay claim to this ifland on no 
other pretence than that of ufurpation...They expelled, or put to 
death, fixty thoufand Indian inhabitants, to make room for about 
fifteen hundred Spaniards. Their whole number of inhabitants, 
including Negroe flaves, were, at the time of the Englith invafion, 

aa 

. @ na computed only at three thoufand, of whom the flaves were fup- i 
ae pofed to form the major part. As the maritime powers in Europe 

| ti ! were not difpofed to acknowledge this pretended right of univerfal 
fovereignty in America, which the crown of Spain had arrogated ; 

| Jo this oppofition gave rife to a fort of predatory Tropical war, 
Ba * which for many years fubfifted previous to the conqueft of Jamaica. 
Maa watt It was chiefly conducted by private adventurers, French, Englith, 
Bild tH and other fubjects; and gave no interruption to the peace in Eu- 

rope between the refpective nations and Spain. But many of thefe 
| adventurers, if not moft of them, were countenanced in thefe ex- 

; peditions by their refpective fovereigns, proved by their obtaining Hi 
FAA | regular commiffions; and the reft were not queftioned for what 

they had done. So that the Spanith claim could not even {upport. | 
itfelf on a prefcriptive right; fince it was fo continually denied by 
thefe interruptions. In fhort, agreeable to the law of nations, a 

general 
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peneral and firm affent to their claim could only have been teftified 
by a treaty admitting it in full effeét, and enfuring permanently a 
quiet, peaceable poffeffion. No fuch compact having been ratified 
with Spain, the Englifh and other {tates, conte! fae the Spanith 
ufurpation in thefe feas, thought themfelves at liberty to acquire 
fome fhare of thofe lands which the Spaniards were unable either 
to people or to defend. Even according to the utmoft refinements 
of the civilians, if we grant that the firft difcoverers of any country 
have the beft right to poflefs it; yet we muft contend for this di- 
ftinétion, that fuch a right is only legitimately conftituted in 
re{fpe&t to countries found defert, or without inhabitants, But, 
as all thefe American lands, when difcovered by Columbus, were 
well-peopled with the Indian Aborigines, the Spaniards could not 
derive a legitimate right from this fource. The crown of Spain, 
aware of this diftinGtion, never alledged it as material in their fa- 
vour, but chofe rather to found their claim on the Pope’s donation ; 
who, as God’s vicar on earth, afferteda tight to difpofe at peste 
of every acre of land on the globe[z It is certain, that the 
Spaniards, by admitting the papal omnipotency in this cafe, have 
implied a right in the Pope to refume his grant at any time, and 
beftow thefe very territories upon the French, or others of his ca- 
tholic vaffals; and thatthe claim of fuch new grantees would de- 
rive additional ftrength from the very title fet up by the. Spaniards 
themfelves; for the Roman pontiff conftantly afferted an equal 
right to take away, pull down, and deftroy, as to confer, build Ups 

and fupport. And there is no doubt but that, if this donation 
were of any validity, the king of Spain would be equally well en- 
titled to poffefs the kingdom of England; for that alfo was granted 
by the Pope, firft to Philip of Penne and afterwards to Philip of 
Spain; who, to obtain it, equipped the formidable Armada. In 
this-age, when the thunders of the Vatican are no longer. capable 

of ftriking terror into Papifts or Proteftants, a claim of this nature 
[x] Noah, who had a better title in law, is faid by fome hiftorians to have executed. -a deed. of 

bargain and fale foon after he came afhore from the ark, and conveyed the whole world to his 

three fons, fhare and fhare alike. But this deed no where appearing at prefent, unlefs it is pre- 
ferved “in the Vatican library, we are not informed to whofe lot America fell. ~The Pope, it is 
thought (no title-deed being extant), conceived this Weftern eftate to be efcheatable, and fo 

claimed it as vicarius Dei; but, if the opinion of the learned may be relied on, it properly and 
Jegall¥ belongs to the right heirs of Noah. 

Vor. I. P p is 
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is defervedly laughed at by both parties. The Englith therefore,. 

unable to find any lawful foundation for the claim of exclufive fo- 
vereignty in America, and intending a war with Spain, or rather 

reprifals for various aéts of hoftility and rapine, determined to 
ftrike fome blow in America, where the offences had been com- 

mitted. The capture of Jamaica was really no other than a de- ' 

nunciation of war. In this fenfe it was underftood by the court of 
Spain, which immediately fought revenge by confifcating all the 
Englith thips and effects in the Spanifh ports and factories. I have 
been furprized, therefore, to find fome authors arraigning the law- 

fulnefs and juftice of this a&t of Cromwell, fince it feems to have : 

every requifite ingredient appertaining toa lawful acquifition in 
war. Some, indeed, have infifted wholly on the unlawfulnefs of 
committing hoftilities in America pending the peace in Europe; 
but thefe writers did not refle&, that no peace had ever in exprefs 
words refpected America by name; or, if a peace had been. efta- 
blifhed there by implication of treaty in the: lke manner as in 
Europe, there is no doubt but the Englifh nation, meditating a: 
defenfive war again{t Spain for her infraction of fuch a treaty, might, . 
without any breach of the law of nations, declare it by hoftilities in : 
America. Even if no general war had been intended againft Spain, . 
the feizure of Jamaica would have been juftified by the principles . 
and practice of the Spaniards themfelves, . who had laid it down. as:. 
a maxim, never°to contraé& fincere peace. with the Englith in: 
America. In thereign of Charles I, and whilfta profound peace - 
was obferved in Europe,.they attacked St..Chriftopher, . Nevis, .. 
Providence, Santa Cruz, and fome other infular fettlements on.» 

which the Englith had planted themfelves. ‘They. murdered, or > 
carried into flavery,. moft of the fettlers;. nor did the Englith ever. 
receive from the crown of Spain the leaft reparation for thefe out- 
rages. It was not confiftent with the fundamental policy: of that ~ 
court, that the Englith fhould ever be admitted to a- partici- . 
pation either of territory or trade in the Weft-Indies. There is - 
no doubt but the Spaniards are {till equally tenacious of thefe- 
pretenfions, and want not the will, but the power, to recover all- 

they have lof, .. 
1g This 
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This reafoning will receive a confiderable elucidation from the 

following account, which Thurloe has given us, of the rife of this 

Weit-India expedition. 

Speaking of the negotiations between Oliver Cromwell, foon 

after he was raifed to the protectorate, gnd the foreign miifters, he 

fays, in reference to the Spanifh ambaflador, Don Alonzo de Car- 

denas, «that, touching the Weft-Indies, the debate thereof was 
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, we 

occafioned upon the firft article of the treaty of 1630 between 

England and Spain, whereby it is agreed, that there fhould be a 

peace, amity, and friendfhip, between the two kings and their 

refpective fubjects, in all parts of the world, as well in Europe 

as elfewhere. Upon this it was fhewed, that, in contravention 

of this article, the Englith were treated by the Spaniards as ene- 

mies wherever they were met in America, though failing to and 

from their own plantations ; and infifted, that fatisfattion was 

to be given in this, and a good foundation of friendfhip laid in 

thofe parts for the future between their refpective fubjects, the 

Englifh there being very confiderable, and whofe fafety and in- 

tere{t the government here ought to provide for; or elfe there 

could be no folid and lafting peace between thefe two {tates in 

Europe. 
«The fecond difference was touching the inquifition; to the 

danger of which all our Englith merchants trading in Spain 

were expofed, &c. . ' 

<¢ To thefe Don Alonzo replied, that to afk a liberty from the in- 

quifition, and free failing in the Weft-Indies, was to afk his 

matter’s two eyes; and that nothing could be done in thefe 

points but according to the practice of former times. 

«© The debates upon thefe articles gave no great fatisfaction to 

either fide, nor increafed the confidence; but rather fhewed, that. 

the principles of England and Spain at that time were very dif- 

ferent, and that it would be hard to make their interefts 

agree, ; ; 2 

« Then it came into debate, before Oliver and his council, with 

which of the crowns (France or Spain) an alliance was to-be 

chofen. Oliver himfelf was for a war with Spain, at leaft in the 

Weft-Indies, if fatisfaction were not given for paft damages, and 

Ppz “‘ things 
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«things well fettled for the future. And moft of the council 
«¢ went the fame way.” 

As thishappened in 1653, and the fleet was not equipped until tlre 
latter end of 1654, we may reafonably prefume, that conferences 
were in the mean time: renewed with Cardenas, in hopes of 
working fome change in the Spanifh determinations ; but without 

any effect. 
_* So it was refolved to fend a fleet and land-forces into the Weft- 

«‘ Indies, where, it was taken for granted, the peace was already 

«broken by the Spaniard, contrary to the former treaties; and 

<¢ not to meddle with any thing in Europe till the Spaniard fhould 
«¢ begin, unlefs the American fleet fhould be met with, which was. 

«« looked upon as a lawful prize. 
“© The fleet was fent away to the Weft-Indies; and a war fol-. 

«¢ owed thereupon between England and Spain [a].”” 
Such is the circumftantial detail which Thurloe (the beft au- 

thority) has given of this bufinefs. Does it not appear from hence,. 
that the Spaniards had broken the treaty of 1630, as:it was. then: 
underftood; had treated the Englith fubje€ts in America as enemies, 
and interrupted their freedom of. navigation? that a reparation. 
for thefe injuries was demanded, inform, of the Spanith ambaflador; 
and that, fo far from making any, he would not even admit..the- 

right of free failing, but avowed the maxims of his court which. 
had produced thefe injuries? Could any reafons be more juftifica- 
tive than thefe for entering into a war, for obtaining redrefs, which. 
could be procured in no other way? And would any previous for-. 
mality be reafonably expected in this cafe? Civilians. all. hold, . 
that he who is already attacked (which, was the. cafe with the- 
Englifh: fettled in America) need not declare war.. The flate of - 

_ war was fufficiently determined by the open hoftilities of the Spa-. 
niards in thofe parts [41, and. by the declarations of their ambaf- 

fador, who anfwered in the name of his mafter.. 

It appears further, that Cromwell voted for a war, as expedient 
only in cafe fatisfation were not given for paft damages, and. fecu-- 

rity for a folid amity in future, This was furely a juft and ha-. 
nourable principle, and’highly becoming the nation. . 

{o] Tharl vol I, p. 760, 761. [2] Vide Burnet’s Hilt, vol. Iz p. 149. 
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The injuries fuftained from the Spaniards, the cruelties they exer- 
eifed, and the Englith blood they fhed'in America, in contraven- 
tion of the treaty oi 163c¢, were then-recent in the minds of every 
one: but now they are obliterated by the diftance of time. Yet 
it cannot be doubted, that thefe outrages were as juftly and as ge- 
nerally refented at that period, as. Heit later hoftilities were imme- 
diately before the war of 1739. The ‘queftions’ of “ free failing 
“and colonizing in the Weft-Indies” were the grounds of both« 
thefe wars, The reafonings apply equally to both thele events ;- 
and Cromwell’s: wart with Spain appears.as juft and honourable (in 
a national 'view)-as' the war of George I]. | Nothing: therefore, I 
think, but the blindnefs of party-zeal, could have mifled fome 
anthors to call this: expedition piratical and lawlefs; and others to 
ftigmatize it as an unwarrantable violation of. treaty. So far from 
being repugnant to the principles of natural. equity (as Mr. Hume 
afferts), it. feems manifeftly- confiftent: with the laws of nature and 
nations, andthe rules of found policy’: but of this let the reader 
difpaffionately form his*own ‘judgement; recolleéting, that, from 
the treaty of Utrecht in 1713 to the year 1726, in the time of | 
peace, the Spaniards captured or plundered no lefs than forty-feven 
of our fhips in. the Weft-Indies, valued at: 141,co0o/.;-that, after- 
figning the preliminaries of peace in 1727, and notwithftanding the 
apparently pacific difpofition of the Spanith court in Europe, and: 
their folemn engagements, their governors in the Weft-Indies -were - 
inftru&ed to continue their depredatory war; fo that our men of 
“war were no fooner withdrawn from thofe fae than our merchants 
began to feel feverely the effets of the Spanith perfidy; and every 

‘fhip from our colonies brought a-freth fubject of complaint of 
their robberies on ‘our teade, and cruelties towards our failors. - 
The houfe of commons,: moved by thefe accounts, addrefled the 
king in 1728, defiring:he would be pleafed to. endeavour, 1ftj to> 
prevent fuch depredations; adly-, to procure juft and reafonable fa- 
tisfaction: for the loffes fuftained; and, gly to fecure to his fubjeéts 
the free‘exercife of commerce and navigation to and from the Britith- 

colonies in America. Thefe are diip roll the very fame three 
points for. which Oliver. contended upwards of feventy years 
before.:. 

Afters 
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After the unjuftifiable fale of Dunkirk to France in 1662, many 

serfons were. filled .with apprehenfions, ‘left the :neceffities of F P} 
Charles fhould prompt him to fell Jamaica to the Spaniards, It 

is probable, that, as the court of Spain had. offered:a fum of mo- 

ney to Richard Cromwell for it, the king would gladly have ac- 

cepted the like terms, if he had not been -reftrained, on the one 
hand, by his clofe alliance with France again{t the Spanifh intereft; 

and, on the other, by his dread of the parliament; who had prepared 

a bill for annexing Dunkirk to the crown of England, at the very 

time when Charles negociated the fale of it; and highly refented 
the tranfaction, alledging, that, not having been acquired by the 

king’s arms, he could have no right to fellit, whatever right he 

might have.to reftore it by treaty, re the confent of parliament. 

Charles rightly judged, that, if he fhould proceed to the fale of 
‘Jamaica, the parliament would take care that the purchafe- money 

fhould not, as in the former cafe, defcend into his private coffers, 
but be appropriated to national ufe. The inhabitants of Jamaica 
were not without dread of a change; and feveral reafons were 
offered to his majefty’s confideration, chiefly by Sir Thomas 
_Lynch, why he fhould keep, preferve, and fupport, that ifland ; 
among which the following were the moft material. 

1. That it is very extenfive, and capable of receiving Bhat num- 
bers of people. 

2. It is feated in the heart of the Spanith American territories ; 
fo that the Spanith fhips coming into the Weit- Indies, and ee 
from port to port, either make fome part of this ifland, or may” 
be immediately met by the men of war plying on this coaft; which 
proves it of great importance to us, inafmuch as it lies fo convenient 
for annoying and diftrefling the Spaniards in time of war. 

3. Jamaica is found to precede all the Englith plantations in 
America in the very commodities that are proper to their feveral 
colonies; dnd is alfo diftinguifhed from them by its producing 
cacao, hides, tortoife-fhell, mahogany, dying-woods, gums, {pices, 

drugs, é&c. fruits, fowl, and fifth, an infinite ftore; many of 

which are unknown to the others; likewife {uch an abundance of 

hogs, fheep, horfes, and horned cattle, that none other of the 

Enolifh Weft-India iflands can equal it. And as this ifland is 
I thus 
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thus advantageous in furnifhine fuch various commodities; fo it 

is‘no lefs profitable in taking off and confuming the manufactures - 
of England. | 

4. Its extent and fertility make it capable of receiving all thofe 
planters who, by’the wearing out of lands and wafte of woods, - 
are forced to defert the Carribee ifles. 

5. By its ftreneth of inhabitants and thipping [c], it might of 
itfelf carry on aavar againft the Spaniards in thefe feas, and force: 
them to admit of a trade into their ports; and, a trade being thus - 
forced,.a very beneficial intercourfe and acquaintance Dae! be 
made and promoted with the native Spaniards. 

6. Itisnot fo fubjeét to hurricanes, as the Carribee ifles. . 

7. Thecoaft of : Virginia and thofe ifles being very liable to vi- - 
olent gu{ts of wind, their fhips have often been. driven out to fea, 

and fo much difabled, .as to be cenftrained to put into fome of the 

Spanifh. ports, .where they were made prizes; but, after Jamaica - 

fell into Englifh hands, it afforded convenient: harbours for all 

veflels thus diftreffed, and has faved many which were forced by - 
ftorms from the other colonies. 

Thefe arguments require no comment, fince the experience of a : 
century has fully demonftrated their truth and importance in moft > i 
points.« In refpect to opening atrade with the Spaniards, the ad. ae 
vantages of it would no doubt have been fully proved, had the exe - Hea 
periment ever been made in the manner propoted ; confidering the Wi 
immenfe profits that have been gained to the nation by a limited and | 1a 
clandeftine intercourfe, carried on under every poffible obftacle - a ae 

which the Spanifh government could-contrive, to fupprefs it, and | 
which it never has been, nor ever will be, able wholly to fupprefs, aaa 
without the concurrent endeavours of the Britith miniftry. ) 

Having fhewn the.means by which Jamaica was firft acquired © 
and maintained, and its fettlement advanced; it remains juft to > 

mention one or two occurrences which in later times proved of © 
eminent fervice in the further population of it. 

About the year 1674, a. treaty was entered into between 
Charles IT. and ‘the ftates of Holland; whereby it was agreed, . 
that England fhould cede to the latter the colony of Surinam, in ° 

* 

[c] At this time there were thirty fail of privateers belonging to the ifland. 

exchange, - 
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exchanae for the Dutch province of New York. Three Englith 

comutiianers Mei Cranfield, Duckenfield, and Brent, were fent 

over to execute this treaty, and remove the Englifh fubjects, with 

their effects. The evacuation was accordingly performed in the 

following year ; and the Englith planters, in number about twelve 

hundred, including Negroes, conducted to Jamaica, where they 

were gracioufly received by Jord Vaughan, the then governor, 

agreeably .to the inftructions given him ;-and fettled on a tract of 

land-in the parifh of St. Elizabeth, ‘ince called Surinam Quarters. 

The addition of fo many induftrious men was unqueftionably of 

very great fervice to the ifland; but the foil allotted for them was 

by no means equivalent to that which they had been obliged to re- 

fen at Surinam. Another body of ufeful planters was gained in 

1699. The jealouty, excited in England by the trading part of 

the nation, and particularly the Eaft-India company, againit the 

Scotch project of colonizing on the ifthmus of Darien, had fo in- 

fluenced the miniftry of William Ill, that methods, neither hu- 

mane nor very honourable, were practifed, in order to obftrudt it. 

“The Scotch tranfplanted thither had been reduced to great diftrefs, 

for want of provifion and other necefiaries, and drew their: fup- 

plies chiefly from Jamaica and New York. But a {top was put to 

this fupport by the following proclamation, which the governor, 

Gir William Beefton, was direfted to iffue: 

«cs Whereas I have received orders from his majefty, by the right 

.¢ honourable James Vernon, one of the principal fecretaries of 

« {tate, importing, that his majefty was not. informed of the inten- 

“tions and defigns of the Scotch in peopling Darien, which is 

contrary to the peace between his majefty and his allies; and 

commanding me not-to afford them any afliftance : in compli- 

ance therewith, in his majefty’s name, and by his order, I do 

ftritly charge and require all and every his majefty’s fubjects, 

« that, upon no pretence whatfoever, they hold any corref{pondence 

with the Scots aforefaid ; nor give them any affiftance with arms, 

ammunition, provifion, or any thing whatfoever, either by them- 

felves, or any other for them; nor affift them with any of their 

fhipping, or of the Englifh nation’s ; upon pain of his majefty’s 
‘¢ difpleafure, 
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« difpleafure, aridrof: fuffering the fevereft punifhment. Given, &c. 

«< gth April, 1699.” : 

Surely; thiswasclittle fhort of a declaration of war; it differs 

only in that it does not enjoin acts of hoftility, for im other refpects 

it prohibits every degree of amity and) intercourfe in'as rigorous a 

manner as if we had been engaged in open’war with them; nay, 

it even interdiéts fome things which are not difallowed to an enemy 

in open war; for it is an eternal principle, in every juft war be- 

tween civilized ftates, that they fhould never forget their enemies 

gre men; nor deftroy that charity which connects them with the 

reftof mankind. To fave an enemy from perifhing, is furely more 

glorious than to deftroy. But the Scotch were then our friends; 

and the meafures therefore’ purfued for ftarving them to. death 

were difgraceful to the government, barbarous, and unjuftifiable. 

The like proclamation was iflued in the other neighbouring Englith 

colonies; the news of which, and of the temper of the Englith 

parliament, thunderftruck the Scotch, who,: having failed of ree 

ceiving regular fupport from their own nation, had till now . des 

pended on the Englifh colonies for a continuation of amicable help 

and intercourfe; and, on being denied any further affiftance from 

Jamaica and New York, to which they had fent for frefh fupplies, 

they were driven to the utmoft extremity of want, and compelled 

to abandon their fettlement on the 20th of June, 1699. Scarcely 

one hundred of them got back to Scotland; a few perifhed by the 

hands of the Spaniards; the reft of the furvivors, embarking in 

two fhips, betook themfelves for refuge to Jamaica; even here, 

although their diftrefles by famine and ficknefs were well. 

known, yet the terms of the proclamation were {fo rigorous, that 

they were obliged to gaim a lodgement on fhore {word-in- 

hand: but they were foon difperfed into various employments, 

and by their induftry acquired in procefs of time very conti- 

derable eftates, which are now enjoyed by their worthy de- 

{eendents. ‘The AGiento and private contracts with the Spa- 

niatds. were other fources of population ; for, when the town 

of Kingfton, by means of this commerce, became the great ma- 

gazine for fupplying Bririfh manufactures to the Spaniards, number- 

lefs merchants, factors, and traders, were attracted by the gainful 

Mor. I. Qq plan 
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plan of bufinefs which then opened to view; and many of them 
laid out. the profits of commerce in fettling oF purchafing fugar 
eftates in this ifland. The two remarkable epochs. of 19715 and 
1745 were attended with fome fmall emigrations hither of a few,. 
who, either from principle or indifcretion, had engaged in thofe 
unfortunate enterprizes. This ifland afforded them a fanctuary, 
wherein they found leifure to make atonement for their paft; mit- 
condué, by becoming laborious, peaceable, and ufeful {ubjects 
of the eftablifhed government. I have omitted to remark, that, 
when the colony began to flourifh, many families of note removed 
hither from Barbadoes. ‘They probably began to emigrate’ during 
Sir Thomas Modyford’s government. We.find feveral defcendents: 
from thefe old ftocks ftill remaining in the ifland, and fome plan- 
tations, which, although in the courfe of time they have pafied 
into other hands, continue to retain the names of their original. 
founders, who were for the moft part.matives of Barbadoes, invited. 
hither perhaps by the frefhnefs of the foil, and: fome other advan- 
tages which made it more eligible than. their former place of: 
habitation. 

SyEX@LTs UME 

BoU. CocAc-NosIoB wR os! 

[ DO not mean to recite the exploits of thofe who pafs under 
this name, and who made fo remarkable a figure in the early part 
of our hiftory; but only to vindicate them in general againft the 
mifreprefentation that has been made of their conduét. 

1 have already mentioned how much the ifland ftood indebted 
to their valour; and the remarks which follow will ferve as a fup- 
plement-to what has been faid in the preceding narration. 

During the adminiftration of Cromwell, the colony, having very 
few profitable fettlements, and a confiderable fleet and army fta- 
tioned for its defence, became a dead weight or charge on the 
Commonwealth of England, in the amount of about 53,0007. pew 
annum. When a form of -civil government was eftablithed,-foon 

after 
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after the Reftoration of Charles oat grew the refort:of a multi- 

tude of adventurers, comapofed of different ranks and degrees of 
men. Some were men of fortune aud enterprize, allured by an 
expectation of finding gold and filver mines; others, g gentle men of 
decayed eftates, loyalifts, and-parliamentarians, who, having wafted 

or forfeited ‘their patrimonies during the late Civil War, had a 
profpe& of retrieving them in an ifland, of whofe valuable pro- 

dudtions they heard the’ moft exaggerated accounts. -To.thefe 
jarring principles, of the royalift and the republican, we are to at- 
tribute a large fhare of thofe inteftine feuds and continual duels for 
which it was fo remarkably Suu ned many years after it. fell 
into Englifh hands. 

Mercantile men likewife flocked hither, in queft of new refources 

of trade in the neighbourhood of the rich Spanifh fettlements. 
The other Englifh colonies afforded alfo a fupply of poor, but in- 
duftrious, planters; who had frefh and fertile lands given them 

without expence. But the principal {upporters of the colony, by 
the totrents of money which they poured in, to the enriching of 
merchants and planters, and the invitation of new fettlers, were 
the Bucaniers, an hardy race of feamen, and other bold fpirits, 

united in firm league; who affaulted the Spaniards in all quarters, 
demolithed their fortifications, facked their towns, plundered their 

treafures, and reduced them to fo neceflitous a condition, that, had 

it not been for the too great influence which Spain found means to 
cultivate in the Britifh adminiftration, it would probably, after a 

few years longer conflict, have been no difficult matter to have an- 

nexed Cuba, or fome other valuable parts ‘of their pretended terri- 

tory in thefe feas, to the Britifh crown; or, at leaft, to have forced 
their admitting us to a participation of their trade, in preference to. 

other nations, whilft we had retained the Havannah, or St. Do-. 

mingo, as cautionary to guard the treaty, and a lafting peace. By 

thefe means, they would have been effectually prevented from 

driving us out of the logwood creeks, from capturing our defence- 
lefs merchant-fhips, and enflaving their crews, under pretence of 
holding exclufive right of dominion over the American feas ; 

events, at which the impolitic or daftardly conceffions of our court, 
many years afterwards, tamely connived. But the Spaniards had, 

Qq2 by 
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by this time, recovered from their former lofles. They had grown, 

by a ceflation.of what they called our piratical hoftilities, into a 
{tate of vigour and opulence. 

By the very pacific difpofition of the Britith” coutt, they - were 
animated with a degree of fpirit which they had never felt before ; 
nor was.itlong ere they exhibited fome proofs of it.in a feries of 
infolence,. mixed with rancorous and, wanton atts of barbarity, ex- 
ercifed. upon.our countrymen, and which. they have ina greater or 
lefs degree, upon. every fuitable occafion, perfevereed i in. manifefting 
to the prefent time. 

It-is tothe Bucaniers that we owe the pofleftion of Jamaica at 
this hour. The Spaniards had never ceafed from their inclinations 
to regain it;,and the fettlement went on fo flowly at firft, that they 
had the greateft reafon for hoping to become mafters of it, and 
drive out their conquerors. But they. were checked all at once by- 
the attacks which.they received from whole fquadrons. of privateers, 
invading them in different places with  fuch_ irrefiftible fury, that. 
they heen to find very fufficient employment at hame, in defending, 
their own coafts and effeéts.. At the time when. privateering was. 
in its moft flourifhing ftate, ° duxing the government of Sir "Thomas. . 
Modyford and Sir Thomas Lynch, .as many men were engaged. 

not. undertake to excufe.the cruelties which. are faid. to. have been. 

‘en board thefe vefiels as there. were on fhore i in .the ifland. 1 do. 

fometimes practifed: on the. Spaniards. | The affailants had no. 
thoughts of courting the friendfhip. of their _opponents, or of con-. 

—quering for, the fake of. amity and traffic. . Both parties were em-. 
bittered againft. each other. by reciprocal injuries, in which the. 
Spaniards had. undoubtedly been the firft aggreflors; and the war. 
was therefore carried on with revenge and defolation. . It.is but. 
juftice to Sir--Henry Morgan, the moft celebrated. of. all the. 

couraged or approved of any fuch inhumanities ; which, although 

| Englith leaders, to.affium, it does. not appear that he ever en- . 

they might. be.a juft retribution. upon thofe who had murdered, , 
tortured, or doomed to perpetual imprifonment, many hundreds 
of Englithmen, .and thoufands of poor Indians, ought not, I con-, 
fefs, to have ftained the hands of brave men. The general name. 
of pirates, given, to. thefe, perfons, loads ‘the ‘memory of fome. 

1 among 

- 
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among them with an undeferved opprobrium $ contidering the’ 

many wonderful and gallant actions they performed, the eminent 

fervices they effected for the nation, the riches they acquired: to” 

their country, and the folid eftablifhment they gave to fo valuable a 

colony.. Sir Henry Morgan, whofe: atchicvements "are well 

known, was equal to any the moft renowned warriors of hiftorical - 

fame, in-valour, conduct, and fuecefS: but-this gentleman has been 

unhappily confounded with the piratical-herd ; although itis certain; 

that he conftantly failed under.a regalar committion, was equipped | 

for his expedition againft Maraeaibo-by the governor of Jamaica, - 

and was applauded and rewarded for his conquefts by the: ruling | 

powers both in that ifland and .in England.. When the Spaniards » 

in thefe feas were fo diftreffed in their fettlements and bavigation, 

that they were almoft humbled into defpair, and, their ambaflador 

at our court having. prefented feveral memorials, it was thought ° 

advifeable by government to put a-ftop to this: Weft-Indian war 

by a treaty of peace, and rigorous orders; Sir Henry immediately 

defifted; and,’ after the reduétion of Panama in February 1671 

(the tréaty not having then. reached America), he undertook no - 

further enterprize. 

This. gallant man, having ‘fheathed. his victorious fword,* re+ 

tired into the peaceable walk of civillife; in which he was equally: 

eminent for his good fenfe and noble deportment. But, after being 

raifed, onthe fole’ recommendation of his many great qualities, . 

to. the honour of knighthood, and to the higheft ftation’in the 

land, he fell a facrifice at length to the vengeful intrigues of the 

Spanifh court, and the pufillanimity of Englifh government; as - 

Sir Walter Raleigh had done before him. . He was, upon a letter 

from the fecretary of flate, fent into England as a-prifoner; and,» 

without being ‘charged with any crime, or ever brought to a 

hearing, forcibly kept there three years at his own great expence, 

‘tothe ruin of his fortune and his health, which was watted under’ 

the oppreffion of a court faction, and a lingering confumption, ' 

caufed by. the troubles inflided on him,.and the coldnefs of the. 

chimates> f | 

‘That thefe’commiffions, before the American treaty, were con- 

tantly. authorized by government, is. well known; and .although. 

In 
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in purfuance of Spanith remonftrances, a.fham re-call was fent to 
Sir Thomas Lynch, who was ordered home prifoner, to anfwer for 
the commiflions he had iffued; yet, fe ‘far from being punithed 
for what he had done, he was appointed afterwards, a-fecond 
time, governor of the ifland, and in‘the very fame king’s reign 5 
fo variable 1s the {tate weather-cock'! Ie appears, moreover, that 
‘Sir Henry was no fooner vetted with the government after lord 
‘Carlifle’s departure, than he promoted, and in 1681 gave affent to, 
an act of affembly, “ for ‘reftraining privateers.” The a& itates, 
in the preamble, « that all articles concluded, and all treaties of 
“peace agreed upon, with foreign ftates, fhould be inviolably 
** kept.” “This alludes to the treaty juft-.concluded with Spain ; . 
‘and f{urely isthe fentiment of a man of honour and a good citizen, M 
‘not of .a-pirate. It fets forth, that «+ feveral Enelith fubjects had 
« deferted into the fervice of foreign powers, and failed under their 3) 
‘*commiflion.” And it enaéts, that << any fubjec belonging to a 
«the ifland, who fhould ferve in an hoftile manner in America, 
“* under any foreign prince, ftate, or potentate, fhould be deemed 
«a felon, and upon conviction fuffer death.’? This a@ is ftill un- 

repealed, and remains a monument to vindicate this gentleman 
from. the charge of piracy. He was, on the contrary, extremely 
active in fupprefling all thofe unlicenfed rovers who were the real 
pirates, and ftill followed the trade of plundering friend and foe; 
until, by his vigorous meafures, many were feized and hanged, 
and the reft entirely unharboured from Jamaica, and driven for 
ihelter to Hifpaniola[d] and Providence. r 

I have 
[4] They fettled in 1688 on the North-weft part of that ifland, and occupied the port anv 

town of Petit-Guava. After fome years continuance there, they {Hill retained fo much attachment 
for their mother-country, that they folicited William IIT. for his protection, tendering their faithful 
allegiance and dutiful fubmiffion to the crown of England. But that monarch, being then in 
alliance with Spain againit France, mot unfortunately diftegarded their application, Where- 
upon they thought themfelves at liberty to make their addrefs to the French court ; which reas 
dily took them under protection, and furnifhed them with every proper affiftance. From this 
obfcure and fingular beginning has gradually arifen the prefent powerful French colony, extending 
ever the beit part of that fine ifland, the poffeffion of which has been confirmed to them by the 
Spaniards, from whom they are fupplied with bullion and other articles of commerce, So that, 
by thefe means, added to the many wife regulations prefcribed for them, low duties, 
the Mediterranean ports, 

a 

a free trade to 
and extenfive vent of- their produce among foreigners, they are become 

very formidable rivals to Jamaica in every branch of Wett-India trade and merchandjze. It 

Was 
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[have enlarged upon this head, for the fake of doing fome juttice 
to a worthy character, and retrieving it from the -prejudice it has 

received by being ‘grouped with Teache, a/ias Black-beard, and 
other lawlefs banditti, by the learned compilers of their heroic 

deeds, ‘The Spaniards, for many years, would not-contract a peace 
with the Englifhin America, after the latter firft began to make 

fettlements there. The Englith therefore, when they had poffeffed. 
themfelves-of Jamaica, betook themfelves to privateering, with no’ 
other defign at firft, than, by. a continual annoyance of their coatts, 
and the capture of their trading veflels, to force them into a peace, 
which was not likely to be obtained by any other means. This 
bufinefs proved fuccefsful to them beyond their utmoft expectation ; 
and brought this iftand into fo much efteemat home, that copious 

fupplies of provifion, arms, and other: neceflaries; were initantly 

fent ; which contributed greatly to:promote thofe expeditions. Be- 
fore the filver ftreams were fet a-going from Port Royal, the army. 
laboured here under the fevereft difcouragements poffible; fuch as, 

want of pay, of provifions, cloathing, and reeruits.. Yet, under: 

thefe hardfhips, and the implacable malice of their Spanifh ene- 
mies, they patiently and bravely fupported themfelves, till at length. 
they found out a method of gaining with the point of their. 
{word thofe aids and: refources- which England refufed them in 

was owing, doubtlefs, to the peculiar juncture of the affairs and politics in Europe, and an atten- 
tion to preferve the balance of power there againit Louis XIV, that the Britith miniftry let flip» 
the favourable moment for getting poffeffion of that noble ifland : and it was not forefeen at the 
time, that the French would profit fo much by our error, and turn their active f{pirit from war to 

colonization. Britain grew powerful. and great, without feeming to know by what means, The 
French perceived the true-fource of our greatnefs, and from that moment bent their thoughts to» 
colonize in the Weft-Indies ; which meafure, prudently conducted, has laid the foundation of | 

their fubfequent competitions with us, in trade, manufactures, and maritime prowefs. 
From the friendly intercourfe which has fubfifted between the French and Spaniards ever fince- 

the ratification of the Bourbon compa, it is more than probable that by degrees they will ex- 

change their antient animofities for amutual courfe of amity, and become incorporated as one 
people, fo as to fall eafily under fubjeftion to the French monarchy. How fatal the neighbour- 
hood of fo potent an alliance may grow, in time, to the intereit of our fettlements, which do not 

thrive in a proportionate degree, may juitly be apprehended. Yet this danger may be fet very 

remote, if the Britith parliament and government would apply thofe timely practicaule remedies 
which of themfelves will rife into view, whenever the flate of our infular colonies, their laws, 
police, and mannerjof ;adininiftration, fhall be fully and fairly examined and difcufled. Some- 

thing more fhould be kwown of them, than that they manufacture fugar, and furnih a yearly 
quota in aid of land-tax towards the Britifh revenues. 

their 
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their adverfity. It was the Spanifh treafure that procured then the 

friendly . protection of government .at home. Hence is evident, 

not only. the fact that England. encouraged their privateering, but 

the reafon of giving that encouragement. How. ill then does it 

become our writers toftyle thete people pirates, fince, not only in 

this refpect, but in others, they differed eflentially from the diftin- 

euifhing character of pirates, who are rightly defined, ho/es humant 

generis, TOVEers, who levy war upon mankind, and plunder all na- 

tions indifcriminately ! Whereas the Bucaniers (I fpeak of thote 

preceding the treaty with Spain) attacked only their declared ene- 

mies, the Spaniards, who had done their utmoft to extirpate the 

Englith from this and ail the other iflands-in the Weft-Indies. 

‘The proceedings of government againft them were highly infa- 

mous and mean. When fir Thomas Lynch was appointed go- 

vernor in 1671, he was directed to publith the treaty then con- 

cluded with Spain within eight months, to be computed from the 

roth of O&ober, 1670, -viz. between that time and the roth of 

June, 1671; and, at the time of fuch publication, to revoke all 

commiffions, and letters of reprizal or marque, that had been 

granted to privateers. He was further inftructed to endeavour, by 

every means, to prevail on the captains, officers, and feamen, be- 

longing to thefe veflels, to apply themfelves to planting, or to mer- 

chandize ; and, by way of greater inducement, thirty-five acres of 

land were to be affigned to all thofe who might be willing to plant; 

and, for the reft, they were allowed to trade freely in their veffels, 

as if they were Englifh-built, or admitted to ferve on board any of 

his majefty’s fhips of war. Laftly, he was ordered “ to proclaim 

«<a general pardon and indemnity for all crimes and offences com- 

«© mitted by them fince the month of June, 1660, and previous to 

«¢ the notification of the treaty of peace.” 

This was intended as alure to engage them all to come into 

port with their effets; where the fame governor was directed to 

take from them the tenths and fifteenths of their booty, which the 

crown had referved for its own fhare, as the condition of granting 

them commiffions. ‘Thus ‘it appears, beyond doubt, that govern- 

ment cerived an emolument from the privateers, and that the latter 

had failed under regular authority. But the condu& of our court 
feems 
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feems inconfiftent, in thus proclaiming a pardon for the crime of 
rifling the Spaniards, and at the fame time becoming itfclf a par- 
ticeps criminis, by exacting a fhare of the plunder. If there was 
any guilt, either in acting under fuch commiffions, or in the de- 
predation carried on by the privateers againft the Spanifh {ettle- 
ments, the government, which empowered them and partook of 
the fpoil, was certainly the more culpable of the two. 

‘The current of wealth which had diffufed itfelf throughout ne 
ifland enabled the inhabitants to fubfift without the eleemofynary 
grants of the mother-country. They foon became able to fettle 
a revenue by an impoft on {pirituous liquors; and this, together 
with a general cefs or poll-tax levied occafionally, was a fund to 
fupport their government; fo that, from the time that it was 

firft eftablifhed in a regular form, no colony within the Britith 
dominion has coft the nation lefs for maintenance and protection, 
on a fair balance of account, 

. Having frequently made mention of he famous American treaty 
ratified with Spain in the year 1670, it may not be unacceptable 

to ftate the principal covenants in it, with fome few remarks. 
By articles 1. and 2. it is agreed, that there fhall be an univerfal 

peace, and a true and fincere friendfhip in America, between the 
two nations. 
3 and 4. That all enmities and hoftilities, &c. fhall Henceiorch 

ceafe between the two. kings and their fubjects; and for this end 

both fides are to forbear all acts of violence, and to call in all come 

miffions, letters of marque, &c. and declare them null and void. 

6. Prifoners on both fides, detained by reafon of atts of hoftility 
hitherto committed i in America, to be fet at liberty. 

. Offences, injuries, and loffes, fuffered by either party in 
ec, fhall be wholly buried in oblivion. . 

8. The king of Great-Britain, his heirs and fucceffors, thall 
always -poffefs, in full-right of fovereignty and propriety, all the 
countries, iflands, colonies, &c. lying and fituated in the Weft- 

Indies, or in any part of America, which heand his fubjeéts now 
hold and poffefs; infomuch, that they neither can nor ought here- 
after to be contefted, under any pretence Ry a OCY SE 

Vor I. Re 9. The 
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g. The fubjects, merchants, captains, mafters, and mariners, 

of each ally refpectively, fhall forbearand abftain from failing to, 

and trafficking in, the ports and havens that have ‘fortifications | or 

magazines, and in all og places panda al by Se party ‘in the 

Wett-Indies. 
1s, And it is always to be underftood, lt the freedom ‘of ‘na- 

vigation ought by no manner of means to be interrupted, when 
there is nothing committed contrary to the true fenfe and meaning 
of thefe articles. 

By the 3dand qth articles of this treaty it appears, in confirma- 

tion of what has before been repeatedly urged, that both the Spa- 

niards and Englifh were engaged in an open American war before 

the treaty took place, in virtue and under authority of commiffions, 

letters of marque, &c. granted by the refpettive governments ; 

and that the Jamaica privateers are here confidered by both go- 

vernments as having acted under legitimate authori ity. 

Hence, in the 6th article, the treaty provides: for the rendition 

of prifoners of war, taken by either party in their conflicts. 

That the injuries, loffes, and hoftilities, had been reciprocal, 

is implied in the 7th article. 

By the 8th article, the poffeffion of the following places, viz: 

Jamaica; the Caymana ifles; the dry and falt Tortugas; the 

Logwood Creeks, in the bay of Campeachy; the ifland of Sanéta 

“Catalina, near the Mufquito fhore; Ifle Vache, off the Weft coaft 

of Hifpaniola; and Providence, among the Bahamas (all of which 

were held by the Englith at the time this treaty was figned) ; is vir- 

tually conceded, although our claim to all of them has not been 

maintained by a-conftant occupancy. 

In refpect to the gth article it muft be allowed, that the Spanith, 

government hath a right to exclude Englith fubjects from trading 

to fuch of their ports and places as are inhabited and fettled by 

Spaniards; but no pretence is implied under this article to in- 

terrupt the freedom of our trade with other places not fo inhabited,. 

and that are occupied by native Indians, who own no fubjeion. 

whatever, either by force of conqueft, or any other colourable 

claim, tothe Spanifh crown. 
But,. 
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But, in the nature of things, that government can no more put 

an abfolute {top to all interloping traffic with foreign fubjects, than 

England can utterly reftrain fmuggling with France. 

If we (for argument’s fake) grant, that, by the fpirit of this 

treaty, and to keep good-faith, we ought not to encourage, by 

.public authority, any Englith fubjects in carrying on trade at any 

coatt or place claimed by the Spaniards; ftill we mutt admit, that - 

fach Englith fubjects, as may incline to run the hazard of fuch 

a trade, ought not to be reftrained by penal laws and coercions of 

our framing ;. becaufe they voluntarily refign themfelves to the 

_peril. of lofing not only their veflel and cargo, but their perfonal 

liberty,” if caught by the Spaniards, and are out of protection of 

the treaty; all which furely were penalty fufficient. 

They.offend only the political ordinances of Spain, refpe€ting her 

own commerce and produdts. Accordingly, we find it provided 

by the treaty (Art. 13, LA), that particular offences fhall no way 

“ prejudice it; but every one fhall refpectively anfwer for what he 

«« has done, and be profecuted for contravening it.” It is our bufi- 

nefs, neither to countenance, nor abfolutely prohibit, a trade witha 

the Spanifh inhabitants, by public authority: I fay Spanith inha- 

bitants; for the free Indians are out of the queftion, and have ne 

concern with the treaty. | | 

To-prevent the trade, is the proper care of the Spaniards, not of 

the Englifh. But (as if we fervilely meant to aid the Spanifh go- 

vernment in the execution of their felffh maxims) we, at the clofe 

of the late. war, drove away every Spanifh {muggler, or betrayed 

them to the fevere punifhment of their own laws. If we had 

_ been alcades and guarda-coftas in his Catholic majefty’s pay, we 

-could. not have done more. _. If Englith interlopers went to the 

- Spanith coafts, they were feized by the Spaniards ; if Spanifh in- 

terlopers came to our territories, they were feized by the Englith. 

Such has been our wretched policy; and the effets of it are too 

well known. But every Britith market is a fhop, at which all the 

reft of the world, or fo much of it,as is within reach, fhould be 

invited to buy freely. .The private and partial inhibitions of fome 

other ftates to their own fubjects | are intended to operate again{t 

our vital interefts. It is beneath our dignity, as a great and potent 

Hires nation, 
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nation, to throw ourfelves under the circumfcriptions of their po-- 
licy ; and it is clearly the very quinteffence of folly in us, to affitt 
them in obftructing the free current of any beneficial commerce we 

enjoy. 
It was a fhrewd remark of the Spanifh governor of St. Domingo, 

Don Manuel Azlor, during the laft war with France. At that 

time the Spanifh veffels were not allowed to trade with the French’; 
but a floop, .Fhaving,. contrary to her regifter, deviated to.a-French 

port, and there received a loading of French produce, was after- 
wards intercepted by one of our cruizers, and carried into Jamaica - 

for condemnation. The Spanifh governor immediately fent to‘ re- 
‘claim her; infifting, that, the Spanifh commerce:in the Weft-In- - 
dies being reftrained by their law to the fubje&s of the king-of 
Spain, .all their veflels, which had regifters to fhew that they were - 
difpatched from a.Spanifh_port, ought to navigate freely, and not - 
be ftopped under pretence of fearch ; but: their lading~ fhou!d be 
fuffered to pafs. untouched, even though belonging ‘to the French. 
s< If our veflels (added he) carried French effects’ to- ‘the Britith 
“ports, or to their fhips, T fhould not oppofe-their being~ feized, 
« and, the effeéts.confifcated, if the crews and vefiels: were returned 
“¢ tous, as being Spanifh, that we might chaftize-our own fubjeéts . 
‘ for tranfgreflion. of our laws, But the fhips of: his Britaniic 
‘© majefty. are not guarda-coftas of ‘the king of Spain ; 5° nor a : 
“they to watch his veffels, if they enter into an illicit trade: i 
«belongs to me, and others the refpective governors’-of ‘the king 
‘my maftér, to probibit it, to guard againft and-'to- punith it,-as 

*¢ we do.upon all occafions. Andthe bad ufe- which any’ Spaniard | 
«© may make of his licences and paflports cannot givea right, .nor 
« legal authority, to fubjeéts-of your nation, to feize- and carry them 

“into your ports, and-commence proceffes againft them; by whieh .« 
« they are ruined, even when the caufe’ is decided in their favour.’ 
This leGture would have been pertinent-to the ever-memorable . 
ftatefmen who converted the Britifh navy, after a feries of conqueft 
and renown unequaled by any former period, into a parcel of - 
{mugeling cutters, for the fervice of his Catholic majefty.. 

x 
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~ glia Agasins i all, 

Dependences of Famaica. ; 

YO ME of my readers, -I fear, will think me: rather too digref- - 
five; but, as things and-places, . nearly. connected with the in- 

me of Jamaica, ought not to be left unnoticed, lmuft beg leave, 

before..I enter particularly into “an account of. that ifland, to fay - 

‘fomething of its feveral.dependencies, And firft of, < 

St E Re T. “Ls: 

“Theo CoA y M A°N A-S.~ 

THESE are: three fmall iflands, fituated in: about latitude 19° 
ao’ N. The largeft is called Grand Cayman; the next -in fize, - 
Cayman Braque;-and the third, Little Cayman. . They lie at 30 

- to: 40 leagues diftance,: N..N. Ws. from Point Negril, onthe Weft 

end of Jamaica, the Grand:Cayman being the moft remote. . The 
- firft account-we have of them is, that Columbus fell in» with thefe 
ilands.on his return from Porto-Bello to:Hifpaniola. He obferved, 
that they were covered with turtle, which fwarmed alfo on their: 
coaft:in fuch multitudes as to look like ridges of: rocks ;. for.which 

reafon he called them Las Tortugas,. or the turtles. 

‘They: were never occupied: by the Spaniards; but, :after other « 
-European. adventurers found the way. into.America, they became. 
much frequented: by -rovers of different nations, and chiefly by the 
French,’ for the fake of their turtle. - Thefe animals, coming: from 
the gulph of Honduras, bay of Mexico, and the adjacent coafts 
of. terra firma, rendevouzed: here at /a certain» time of. the -year, 

in.order to lay their eggs in the fand. At fuch feafons’ [e] the fther- 

fe], June, July, Auguft, and September, 
men: 
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men came hither to catch them, and were fure of returning with 

full-loaded vefiels. 

In 1655, when Jamaica was fubdued by the Englifh, they were 

(till uninhabited. . Admiral Penn, whofe fleet wasein great want 

of provifions, having intelligence that fome Frenchmen were em- 

ployed there in the fithery, difpatched three of his fhips, with 

orders to feize them and their cargoes; but, before thefe fhips 

arrived at the Caymanas, the French were gone; fo that they 

caught ohly avery few turtle, which they falted, and carried to the 

admiral. After this, it was the conftant ufage for Goodfon, 

Sedgewick, and other commanders on the Jamaica ftation, to fend 

victualers to thefe ifles, forthe lkefupply. Weare not informed 
at what time precifely the Great Cayman began to be inhabited ; 
but it is allowed on ail hands to have been firft inhabited by the 

Englifh. Brayne mentions, that he fixed a governor in an tfland 

which he calls Tortuda'; but itis not clear, whether he means 

one of thefe iflands, or one of that name fituated about ten 
leagues N.E. from Cape Nicola, in) Hifpaniola, or the Dry 
Tortugas, in the gulph of Mexico, ceded to Great-Britain by the 

treaty of Utrecht[{f]. This, however, is not very material; 

for the reduction of Jamaica neceflarily extended the Englith do- 
minion over thefe little fpots, at fo {mall a diftance from it. The 
pofleffion and enjoymentiof the fifhery followed that conquett ; 
and, having continued to us ‘ever fince, without the participation 

of any foreigners in thefe feas, they are rightly deemed original 

dependencies of Jamaica, from whence the Grand Cayman was 

peopled. 
The inftin& which directs ‘the i to find thefe iflands, and 

to make this annual vifitation with fo much regularity, is truly 
wonderful. The greater part of them emigrate from the gulph 

[f] It probably was the Tortuga, or Tortua (the fecond-mentioned), which lies off Port aies 

on the North part of Hifpaniola, and was much reforted to’ by the Bucaniers after they were 

driven from Jamaica. It is many miles in circumference, and has a fafe harbour on the Weftern 
fide, called Le Port, which is difficult of accefs. What ftrengthens this conjecture is, the petition 

which, in the year 1660, was prefented to the council of ' ftate by captain Gregory Butler (one of 
the commiffioners fent with Pen and Venables in 1655); who, after pleading his loffes and dif- 
burfements in that fervice, requefts ‘‘a commiflion for the government of Tortuga, on the 
‘‘ North-weft ‘part of Hifpaniola, with authority to depute and grant commilffions to men of war 

«¢ againft the enemies of the ftate.” 
ef 
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of Honduras, at the diftance of one hundred and fifty leagues; 

and, without the aid of chart or compafs, perform this tedious 

navigation with an accuracy fuperior to the beft efforts of human 

fkill; infomuch that it is affirmed, that veflels, which have loft 

their latitude in hazy weather, have fteered entirely by the noife 

which thefe creatures make in fwimming, to attain the Caymana 

ifles). The females are faid to lay no lefs than nine hundred eggs; 

which circumftance, if true, may account for the conftant amazing 

multiplication of their fpecies in thefe feas. When the feafon 

for hatching is paft, they withdraw to the fhores of Cuba, and 

other large iflands in the neighbourhood; where they recruit, and 

in about the fpace of a month acquire that delicious fat for which 

they arefo much in efteem. In thefe annual peregrinations acrofs 

the ocean they refemble the herring fhoals: which, by an equally 

providential agency, are guided every year to the European {feas, 

and become the exhauftlefs fource of profit to the Bntith empire, 

The fhore of the Caymanas, being very low and fandy, is perfectly 

well adapted to receive and hatch their eggs; and the rich fub- 

marine paftures around the larger iflands afford a fufficient plenty of 

nourifhing herbage, to repair the. wafte which they necefflarily have 

undergone. ‘Thus the inhabitants of all thefe iflands are, by the 

gracious difpenfation of the Almighty, benefited in thei turn; 

fo that, when the fruits of the earth are deficient, an ample fuil- 

tenance may ftill be drawn from this never-failing refource of 

‘turtle, or their eggs, conducted annually as it were into their very 

hands. tify baie 
Cayman Braque, and Little Cayman, lie withim about four or 

five miles of each other, and about fourteen leagues diftant N. from 

Grand Cayman. They are generally feen by navigators, who 

make their voyage homewards from Jamaica through the gulph 

_of Florida, pafling either to the N. or S. of them; and fometimes. 

coming to an anchor at Cayman Braque, from which they take a de- 

“parture for the ifle of Pines, or Cape Crientes. . 3 

- LOF thefe iflands, the Grand Cayman is the only one conftantly 

inhabited, The land is fo low,! that, four or five leagues off, it 

cannot be feen from a fhip’s quarter-deck ; but is generally known 

“by the trees upon it, which are lofty, and appear at that diftance 
hke 

5 
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like a grove of mafts emerging out sof the’ ocein. ‘This  iflatid is 

about one mile and a half iniength, and abeut one mile in breadth. 

ft has no harbour for veflels of burthen ; but the: anehorage on its 

-S. W. coatt is moderately, good. On thre other, or N:E. fide, it is 

fortified with reefs of rocks, ‘between which “and the fhore, in 

{mooth water, the Imbhabitants have their craals[.g¢] for keeping 

turtle. The prefent race of inhabitants-are {aid to be defcendents 

from the Englifh Bucaniers > -and in-all amount to about one hun- 

dred and dixty, white men, women, and children. Although the 

ifland is an-appenage of Jamaica, and fo underftood by the law 

-of 1711, which enacts, «that no perfon fhall deftroy any turtle- 

-¢¢ egos upon any ifland or quays belonging to Jamaica ;"’ the people 

- upon it have never been ar object of the legiflature of that colony: 

. they have a-chtef, or governor, of their own choofing, and regula- 

“tions of their own framing ; they have fome juftices of the peace 

-among them, appointed by commiffion from the governor of Ja- 

»maica; and live very happily, without fcarcely any form of civil 
_government. ‘Their poverty and fmallnefs of number fecure them 

effectually from thofe animofities that difturb the peace of larger 

“focieties; yet they are not without a fenfe of decorum in their 

manner of living. Their tranquillity depends much ona due pre- 

‘fervation of good order. Their governor and magiftrates decide 

any matter of controverfy arifing among them, without, appeal. 

Their fingle men and women, who intend cohabiting together, for 
the moft part, take a voyage to Jamaica, which is only a fhort and 
agreeable tour on the water, get themfelves married with proper 

folemnity, difpofe of their turtle, and then return home: to, their 

friends. No part of the world, perhaps, is more healthful: than 

this fpot: the air,.coming to them over a large tract of fea, is ex- 

tremely pure; the long lives and vigour of -the inhabitants’ are 

-certain proofs of its falubrity. The element that furrounds them 
affords the greateft abundance of fifh and turtle, the latter efteemed 

the moft wholfome of all Weft-India-foods, and beft agreeing with 
the climate. The foil towards the middle range of the ifland is 
very fertile, producing corn and.vegetables in plenty; fo. that ithe 

fg] Craals are inclofures commonly either fquare or circular, and made by driving a-nunbber' of 

fakes clefe together in feallow water. "They sufwer the purpofe or the well-boats, ‘nfed for 

keeping.live fith, 

; anhabitants 
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inhabitants are able to breed hogs and poultry more than fufficient 
for their own ufe. The fugar-canes planted here are remarkably 
fine; which fhews the land well adapted to the cultivation of that 
plant; but as yet no fugar-work has been ereéted; the canes are 
either ufed in fattening their hogs, or diftilling a fpirit of the in- 
ferior fort. As the whole ifland does not contain one thoufand 
acres, it feems not capable of affording more than two or three 
{mall fettlements of this kind.at moft.. Formerly it yielded large 
quantities of mahogany; but moft of it has been cut down. They 
have neverthelefs feveral forts of timber and other trees common 
to Jamaica, and fome fprings of tolerable water. Their principal 
occupation is the turtle-ffhery; in which article they carry on a 
traffic. with Port Royal, and fupply fome to fuch of the home- 
ward-bound merchant- fhips as touch here in their way to the 
Gulph. The Bermuda floops. have a pretty regular intercourfe 
with them; their crews are attentive to two points, turtling and 
plundering of wrecks. .The people of Gayman have now and then 
benefited likewife by fuch unhappy accidents; for in dark, hazy 
weather, not only. their own. territories, but the ifle of Peifes, and 
that clufter of little quays called the Jardines, lying off the South 
coaft of Cuba, have-been fatal to homeward-bound merchant-fhips. 

Yet, to do them juftice, they have generally fhewn equal adtivity 
and humanity upon thefe occafions, in faving the lives of mariners 
and paflengers, and preferving the cargoes, making free with a 
moderate fhare only of booty, by way of falvage. The chief ad- 
vantages drawn from the inhabitants of Cayman are, that they 
are of great ufe in fuch cafes of diftrefs; that “they furnifh a very 

wholefome article of food, chiefly for the Jamaica markets; and 
the fhells of the Hawkfbill fpecies form a. commodity for export 
to Great-Britain. They alfo confume fome fhare of Britifh wares 
and manufactures for their cloathing, tools, netts, and other ne- 

ceflaries. Their men, being inured to the fea and well acquainted 
with all the neighbouring coafts, are excellent pilots. And thus 
a fpot fo fmall and infignificant is, neverthelefs, productive of not 
a few benefits to Jamaica and the mother country. Perhaps, it 
might become ftill more fo, if the legiflature of Jamaica, after 
a itri& examination of the place, fhould take it under their notice; 

VoL. I, Sf and, 
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and, by exciting a fpirit of induftry in the cultivation of new ma- 
terials, encourage the population of it, aud promote a further con- 

fumption of Britith goods. 

eS iCae wall. 

Mofguito Shore. 

THAT part of the South- American doutinént, included_ in 

what is called by’ the Spaniards Cofta Rica, and occupied by the 
Mofquito and other Indians in alliance with, or fubject to, the 
crown of Great- Britain, extends from Cape Gracios a Dios South- 
erly to Punta Gorda, and St. Juan’s river; N.W. and Wefterly, 
to Romain river; and South-Eafterly beyond Boco del Toro to 
Coclee, or Cocoli, near the river Chagre and Porto-bello.  Be- 
tween Cape Gracias a Dios and the Golfo" Dolce, the ‘Spaniards . 

have one fortrefs at ‘Omoa; where ‘there isa good harbour, ‘in 
which a guarda cofta within’ thefe™ “few years” Hed “been generally 
ftationed. The territory belonging to the Mofquito Indians (pro- 
perly fo called) extends from” St. Juan's” river, a little to the 
Southward of Punta Gorda, to- Cape Honduras, or, as ‘the Spa- 

niards call it, Punta Caftillo, ‘running about five hundred miles 

or upwards uninterrupted by any Spanifh : fettlement. 

The Nicaragua lake, which is faid to be more than two hundred 

miles in length, and fixty in breadth, fupplies the river St. Juan 
to the Eaft, and the river Bealeajeo and Leon to the South- welt. 

The river St. Juan is near ninety miles in length, and has feveral 

falls or cataracts, and fhoals, which render the paffage through 

it to or fromthe lake extremely difficult: it 1s, however, effected 

by the Indians, who are expert in this kind of navigation. The 

ufual method with traders is to tranfport their goods upoh mules 

by land above the falls ; and the Indians either RAR their’ canoes. 

to them, or hire others, till they have eal, all the falls and 

reached the lake, which is navigable for large vetlels, contains 

feveral fmall iflands, and has many opulent Spanifh cities and 

towns in its environs. ‘The rivers Realejeo and Leon, flowing 
from 
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from the lake to cities of thofe names, are only navigable by finall’ 
craft. But the water-carrtage from it to the Southern or Pacific ocean 
is no more than twelve miles, On the oppofite fide it difembogucs by 
three mouths into the North or Carribean fea. At the entrance into 
it, and on the South-weft point, where it is about two miles acrots 

from bank to bank, the Spaniards have their caftle of St. Juan, for 
commanding the channel up the river, and preventing accefs into the 
lake. It is built upon a rock of eafy afcent, furrounded with a dry 
ditch, near fix feet deep, and the height from the bottom of the ditch 
to the top of the wall is about fixteen. It ts mounted with eighteen 
brafs and feven iron cannon, from eight to eighteen pounders; and the 
garrifon generally confifts of one hundred men. The North fide of 
the lake forms the boundary to the Mofquito fhore, the Spaniards not 
daring to crofs over to the free Indians inhabiting on that fide, who 

are fiill able to affert their liberty againft thofe pretended conquerors 
of the other parts of this extenfive continent. In the year 1671, a 
body of the buccaniers, having taken Panama on the South Sea, 
marched from thence to the lake, plundering the cities of Grenada, 

_ Leon, Realejeo, and others, in their way; but, being hard prefied 

by the Spaniards, they retreated down by the river Wanks or Wallis 
to Cape Gracias a Dios, where they met with a moft hofpitable re- 
ception from the Mofquito Indians, among whom many of thefe ro- 
vers remained, and taught them the ufe of fire-arms, at which they 
are now become remarkably expert. 

The Nicaragua has a flux and reflux like the fea, and abounds with 

a great variety of excellent fifh. The Spaniards have been cautious of 
remedying the natural impediments which obftru& the navigation 
from it to the North Sea, left their enemies might be invited to pene- 
trate by this way into their rich provinces of Nicaragua. For this rea- 
fon, the governor of fort St. Juan has ftriét orders not to permit any 
Britith fubject to pafs either to or from it; for the Spaniards fay, that, 
if once the Englifh come to gain a thorough knowledge of the great 
value and importance of it, they will foon make themlelves mafters of 
the interior parts of the country. The Spanifh government, therefore, 
have been extremely attentive to guard every communication with it, 
knowing the facility of carrying on a very large and profitable traffic 
with the Indians, and others under their jurifdiction, or inhabiting in 

Vor. I. Sf{2 ; the 
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the neighbourhood. Neverthelefs, both the Spanifh and Indian inha- 
bitants {pare no pains to encounter every rifque, and travel a prodi- 
gious diltance, to meet the traders; by whom they are fupplied with 
fuch necefiaries and manufa@tures, as they could not otherwife procure, 
except at the moft exorbitant rates. This fully points out the vaft ad- 
vantages of extending our intercourfe, by means of thefe friendly In- 
dians, to the confines of the Nicaragua lake, which opens to us a moft 

_lucrative trade, in which we can have no rival, and from which all the 
power of Spain cannot exclude us, fecured as it would be by the na- 
tural barriers of the country, and the fupport of fo numerous a body 
of the native Indians, who are implacable enemies to the Spaniards, 
and faft allies to the Englifh, ‘The Mofquito territory is defended 
every way on the land-fide by mountains and morafles. ‘The Indians 
here are faid to have from fix to feven thoufand fighting men; fo that 
the whole number poffibly amounts to between twenty and thirty 
thoufand, including a variety of tribes who pafs under the general 
name of Mofquitos[a]. There are other diftin@ tribes alfo bordering 
on their country ; who, we are told, are no lefs difpofed to cultivate 
the friendfhip of the Englith. The Mofquitos, a great many years 
ago (fome fay a hundred), put themfelves voluntarily under protection 
of the crown of Great Britain. When the duke of Albemarle was go- 
vernor of Jamaica, in 1687, their king received a commiffion from 
him, under the broad feal of the ifland. On the death of their mo- 
narch, the next heir repairs to Jamaica, with a few principal men, to 
certify his claim; and he is then invefted with a commiffion to be king 
of the Mofguitos: until this is obtained, he is not acknowledged by his 
fubje€ts; fo dependent do they hold themfelves on the Britith govern- 
ment. When thefe inaugurations happen, it is ufual for the governor 
to beftow fome prefent on the new fovercign, and a few trifles on his’ 
attendants; te which his majefty always makes fome return. This 
cuftom 1s extremely politic on our fide, and ferves to promote a mutual’ 
exchange of civility and good offices; which may ftrengthen their par- 
tial attachment towards the Englith. | 

{¢] Among them is a mixed race, called Samboes, fuppofed to derive their origin from a Guiney 
fhip; which, tradition fays, was wrecked on the coaft above-a-century ago ;- certain it is, that their 
hair, complexion, features, and make, clearly dencte an African anceftry; from whom they: have: 
alfo inherited fome of the true characteriftics of the African mind 3 for they are generally falfe, de- 
tigning, treacherous, knavifh, impudent, and revengeful.. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Indians were never in any manner fubject to the Spa- 
niards; but have bravely maintained their independence, and keep 

alive an inveterate abhorrence of them, by reciting, at their public 

councils and meetings, examples of the horrid cruelty practifed 

pon their brethren of the continent. The Englifh freebooters 

and privateers, who in the year 1630 found it convenient to har- 

bour in the rivers and among the iflands on this coaft, were rea- 

dily affifted by thefe Indians in their expeditions both by fea and 

land; and from this early league againft the Spaniards grew up the 

very ftrong prepoffeffion which thefe people entertain for the 

Englifh. But fuch is their deteftation of the Spaniards, that in 

their wars they will neither give nor receive any quarter. This 

fpirit of barbarity has of late years been greatly foftened by the 

humane remonftrances of Mr. Pitt, who has refided in their country 

above forty years, with the higheft reputation for his fingularly 

good qualities. This worthy gentleman has laudably exerted him- 

felf in refcuing numbers of the Spaniards from execution, and 

often prevailed on the Indians to accept a ranfom for apart of their 

prifoners, when he was unable to procure the liberty of the whole 

number: fome few, even his warmeft interceffions could not in- 

duce them to fpare; thefe they killed by way of exercifing their 

young men, who oblige the victim to run before them, and {trike 

at him with their lances till he dies. Thefe attions are not the 

effe& of an innate cruelty (for their difpofition is naturally gene- 

rous and humane), but of their policy ;* and are intended to perpe- 

tuate the national odium againft the common enemy, and to fecure 

pofleffion of that freedom, which will probably never be deftroyed 

by any other means than their total extirpation: the Spaniards have 

‘always had. this in view ; but their efforts were attended only with 

lofs and defeat. Thefe Indians gratify the Englifh moft willingly 

with tracts of land for eftablifhing fettlements, and make them- 

felves extremely ferviceable by the commodities they procure for 

barter, and by their adroitnefs in fifhing and hunting. ‘Their ter- 

ritory is full of large rivers, that run fome hundred miles up into 

a fine and fertile country, the foil capable of producing the moft va- 

fuable plants and other things that are cultivated in the Weft-Indies,. 

and {pontaneoufly yielding: fuch as are peculiar to the South-Ame- 
ricay 
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rican continent. Cattle and horfes are cheap... The beef, of the 
favannahs, near Cape Gracias, a Dios, is {uperior to the North- 

American, and takes falt well. On the coaftare fome good and 
fecure harbours, which might be fortified with very little expence ; 
and there are feveral iflands lying off the coaft, which afford ex- 
cellent anchorage for {mall veflels. Thisis one of the fineit -and 

healthieft traéts in the world, and free from thofe diftempers 
which in fome other parts of the Weft-Indies are fo. fatal to Eu- 
ropeans on the change of climate, Whether this may be attributed 
to the turtle and fifth, which are here the moft favourite articles 
of food, orto the happy temperature of the air; certain it is,. that 
the European as well as Indian inhabitants ufually attain to greater 
ages than are common in Europe. There are, 1 am_ informed, 
about thirty Englith families refiding here, who poflefs lands 
granted to them by the Indians, and have begun to fettle fugar 
plantations ; but the quantity of that produce they have hitherto 
manufactured has not been confiderable enough for exportation. 
Of other commodities fufficient is collected to load a large annual 
fhip for Great-Britain ; befides feveral {mall veflels belonging to 
Jamaica. The planters have about one hundred Negroes, and 
will probably foon increafe their number, the fettlements being in 
avery promiling train of improvement. The lands which they 
poffefs are faid to be peculiarly adapted to the cane. There is no 
doubt that indigo might likewife be cultivated to great perfection 
in the marfhy traéts, But, however extenfively thefe articles may 
be attended to by the European fettlers, I think that more capital 
advantages might be obtained by ftriking out fuch employments 
for the native Indians as they would willingly enter into, and pur- 
fue to the mutual gain of themfelvyes and Great-Britain. Prepa- 
ratory to this, fome degree of civilization is neceflary; without 
which, their confumption of Britifh manufactures cannot reach to 
any great extent. They are rather of an indolent temper ; and 
will not labour, unlefs when indigent and compelled to it by want. 
Yet this indolence by no means attends them in every circumftance 
of lifess for aware fifhing, and hunting, which require much _vi- 
gour, activity, and-patience, have always been their favourite oc- 
cupations. .Nothing then feems more expedient than to give thefe 

qualities 
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qualities a direction into walks of induftry. All labours of agri- 

culture and planting are not equally fevere; and they, who might 

fhrink from the tafk of cultivating indigo or the canes, would 

probably deem it no hardfhip to apply to the culture of rice, cacao, 

farfaparilla, tobacco, filk grafs, corn, and the like. ‘The better to 

attract thefe Indians to fuch objeéts, it is necefiary to open a mar- 

ket, wheretheir crops might find a ready price, and yield a quick 

return. None lies more convenient for them in this refpect than 

Jamaica. Ifa few of the better fort could be prevailed on to make 

the experiment, the returns acquired in articles of drefs and other 

neceflaries would encourage thefe beginners, and naturally engage 

others in fimilar undertakings. It is probable, there would be little 

difficulty in effe@ting this; for already they afpire to live and to 

cloath themfelves in the Englifh manner: and, in order to obtain 

many things which are neceflary to their convenience and comfort, 

they work at different occupations; fome in cutting wood for ex- 

portation ; others in the turtle, fifhery, or hunting; and many in 

the inland traffic. The plain refult of this is, that they perfectly 

well underftand fome pains muft be taken before they can be fup- 

plied with fuch neéceflaries as they covet or want. 

Their wants will undoubtedly increafe in proportion as they 

grow more civilized; and, in order to gain the coftlier articles of 

drefs and ‘convenience, they may foon be taught, that nothing 

more is requifite-on their part, than an advancement of fkill, and 

redoubled diligence'in feleCting and precuring commodities of fu- 

perior value, or larger colleGtions of the fame kind, for carrying 

on their barter, and duegpayment of their» annual balance. At 

prefent, our trade hither is limited:chiefly to a number of {mall 

merchant-veflels; which fupply the Mofquitos with various articles 

of Britifh manufacture, cloathing and tools, and fome North-Ame- 

rican produce. They load in return with hides, tiger and. deer 

fkins, mahogany, cedar, nicaragua, futtic and logwood, cacao, 

coffee, cotton, farfaparilla, filk grafs, indigo, china root, gums, 

balfams, cocltineal, tortoife-fhel, a little bullion, and fome few 

other commodities; from the number and value of all which we: 

are watranted to infer, that here is a noble field for carrying on a 

very extenfive and moft profitable commerce. Tt is difficult. to: fay 

with: 
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with exaétnefs what proportion of this traffic 1s properly Englifh 

or Indian. The Englith fettlers on the thore, I believe, are the 

chief managers of it; and the Indians are principally employed in 
collecting the feveral articles; and, if this is the cafe, we may ea- 

fily guefs in whofe hands the chief fhare of profit, refts. It muft 

not be imagined, that, if it be found impracticable to turn the at- 

tention of thefe Indians towards agriculture and planting, they can 

be of little other ufe to us; for, in fa&t, it is to them alone that we 

owe the having any fettlement on this part of the continent. They 
have always been, and ftill are, in the place of a ftanding army ; 
which, without receiving pay, or being in any fhape burthenfome 

to Great-Britain, maintains the Englifh in firm and fecure. pof- 
feflion, protects their trade, and forms an impenetrable barrier 
againft the Spaniards, whom they keep under conftant awe.. Con- 

fidered therefore as a Britith colony, it is fuperior to every other ; 

as having within itfelf fufficient means of defence, without re- 

guiring troops or fleets from the mother-ftate, and poffefling a 
greater fund and variety of materials for an advantageous com- 
merce. Under the friendthip of thefe Indians (to fupport which 
no proper meafures ought to be neglected), we might with facility 
eftablifh many profitable fettlements on their coaft, and conduct 
a beneficial trade among all the neighbouring Indian tribes of the 
interior country, who are not fubje&t to the Spanifh yoke; for, 
befides the Mofquitos who inhabit near the fea, there are many 

little communities difperfed over the mountains, vales, and plains, 

of the adjacent diftri&ts, namely, the Pawyers, Panamakaws, 

Twakas, Muflues, Woolvas, Ramas, Cuckeras,&c. Thefe people, 

having very little connection with the Spaniards, might, with right 

management, be allured ftrongly to our intereft, and rendered ex- 
ee ufeful. The Englifh fettlers are not infenfible of this, 

from the experienced fidelity and attachment of the Panamakaws 
up Wanks river, the Ramas at Punta Gorda, and others, who have 

behaved in the moft amicable manner towards them, and gladly 

would hold a friendly correfpondence with them. Itis a matter 
of aftonifhment, that, notwithftanding the Mofquitos have for 
upwards of a century paft addrefied themfelves to our friendfhip, 

and owned a willing fubjeCtion to the Bririth crown, our govern- 
i ment 
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ment has been fupinely inattentive: both to them and tothe Eng- 
lith fettlements founded within, and nearto theit territory. It is 
true, the parliament, from a regard to commercial principles, and 
prefcriptive claims of the nation, have taken care to fecure by the 
laft treaty with:Spain our right of logweod-cutting. Our mi- 
niftry have all:along fhewna difpofition to militate forthat: right: 
but no thought has beem beftowed upon ‘the. logwood-cutters, or 
other fettlers ; nor regulations provided for their better conduét' and 

profperity. All that ismeceflary might perhaps have been accom- 
plithed by:appointing a regular governor, with a‘moderate falary, 
armed with all fitting powers and authorities}: and to .refide con- 
ftantly.at the Mofgiito fhore, with afmall guard of doldiers, t 

be paid-by the white inhabitants! His province might be, to we 

a {trict eye over all theEnglith fettlers,and to prevent their ill-treat- 
ing any of the Indians within his jurifdictions which fhould com 

prehend all the fettlements cof Englifhmen im thofe parts. He 
fhould conciliate the friendthip of the head men among: the Indian 
tribes by every art; encourage them to'a civilized: manner of living, 
caufe their, children to be brotght to fchool, and inftructed in the 

Englith language and religion ; and he fhould corréfpond regu- 
larly with the governor of Jamaica, who, in the judgemarit. of 
many, confiderate perfons, ought to have inftructions from the mi- 
niftry relative to. thefe affairs. Had the Indians thrown themfelves in 
the fame manner into the arms of the Dutch or French, thefe active, 

enterprifing people would moft certainly have omitted no means of 
acquiring theit confidence, and forming the beft correipondence 

with them; fecuring their affections by little yearly prefents of no 
great coft, and fixing a.cividl government over their own fettlers and 
logwood-cutters, to prevent all abufes tending to an alienation of 

the native inhabitants. oIt furely deferves:the attention even of the 
Jamaica legiflature, to confider this matter ‘attentively, and afiert 

their jurifdiction over our fellow-fubjets in thefe: fettlements; re- 
commending ftrongly at the fame time this object to the {ulpetivifion 
of the governor. “A well-regulated and ‘extenfive inland trade, car- 

ried om by the aid and under. the guardianfhip of | the Motquitos and 
their allies, would highly» benefit the: commercial ‘towns of this 
ifland, and of courfe augment its populatiom and wealth; for none 

Vor. I. Tt other 
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other of our’prefent colonies is fo well calculated to ferve as a faftory 
for intermediately fupplying the Indian demand, and making re~ 
gular returns to Great-Britain for various aflortments of goods ne- 

ceflary to the purpofe. The legiflature of Jamaica fhould refleé&, 
that every merchant refident among them, fupported by: ‘his’ trade 

with the Mofquito fhore, necefflarily muft add fomewhat to the: 

general ttrength, wealth, and revenues, of the ifland. -Thefe will 

all be more or lefs confiderably promoted, in proportion as the trade 
is either conducted on by prudent meafures toa, flourithing ftate, 
or fuffered by mifmanagement, or utter negle&t, to continue une 
progreflive. » What is. particularly importantito us (becaufe it pre- 
vents all the ill confequences attending difputed titles), we have here 
a vaft tract of country freely devoted to our ufe by the Aborigines, 

the real and undoubted owners of it; a title which is fuperior to 

all others, as it excludes every other European claimant; which 
juftifies, and indeed calls upon us to avow it openty, unlefs our 
dread of Spanith jealoufy has fo befotted our mmds as to deprive us 
entirely of the fpirit of Englifhmen. “To acknowledge the Indians 

publickly for Britifh fubjects, is but giving them @ warranty for the 
confidence they have repofed inus: and, fhould we be tempted to 

difclaim them, through the bafe motive of fear, they would net 

fatl to defpife us, even more than they do the Spaniards, and transfer 
_their dependence to fome other European power better difpofed to 

fet a juft value on their friendthip. Many of the Britith fubje&s, 
fettled in the neighbourhood of the Mofquitos, were’ men of loofe, 

debauched princrples; and having no certain laws nor other com- 

petent authority to reftrain their conduct, fome among them have 
greatly hurt the Britifh intereft with the Indian tribes. The inhu- 

man wretches infinuated to the Mofquitos, that the Panamakaws 

and Ramas defigned to make war upon them.  Inftigated: by their 
remonftrances, the Mofquites too readily joined in taking every 
opportunity to trepan and fell them for flaves to the Dutch, the 
North-Americans, and even to our own Wett-India iflanders. The 

profits acquired from this traffic induced both parties to purfue it, 
notwithftanding all that the fuperintendant could do to put a ftop 
to it. Several of the perfecuted Indians, rather than be enflaved by 
this treacherous proceeding, even betook themfelves for refuge 

2 .. among 
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among the Spaniards, their natural foes; and many others will 

doubtlefs follow their example, fo longas fuch atrocious rogues are 
unreftrained from thefe unjuftifiable practices. Thefe poor Indians, 
having ever fhewn a moft faithful, fteddy attachment to the 
Buplith, and relicd upon them astheir beft friends, had no reafon to 
look for fo bafea return, and were therefore unprepared to SOppole 
or to elude it. 

Although the Mofquitos inhabit from Cape Honduras to the 
Nicaragua Jake ; yet they are moft numerous near Cape Gracias a 

Dios, efpecially up Wanks river, and about Sandy bay, where their 
king refides. The Panamakaw Indians live about one hundred and 
fixty miles up Wanks river, are very friendly to the Englifh, and 
might be extremely ferviceable to them in carrying on the inland 
trade. Terms of agreement were actually entered into by the 
Mofquitos in the year 1761, on condition that the inland traders 
fhould not come below the falls (about one hundred and fifty miles 
from Cape Gracias'a Dios), and that they fhould pay a tribute of 
twenty head’ of cattle annually, for permiffion to negotiate with 

the Englifh” through their country. The principal harbour. be- 
longing to the Mofquitos is Bluefields river, whofe mouth is at the 
bottom of Hone found. ‘The entrance into the found is over a 
bar, having not more than two fathom at low-water, and from 

fourteen to fifteen feet water at high tides ; fo that it feems not 
capable of admitting very large fhips. | But ‘thdfe! are fome com- 
modious anchoring grounds on the neighbouring coaft, proper for 
fhips of great burthen. On the Weftern fide of the found the 
land gradually rifes into a fine, healthy country, an excellent foil, 
and entirely free from thofe troublefome flies and infects, fo coms 
mon to fwampy places in the Weft-Indies. ‘The river Bluefields, 
which falls into it at the N. W. angle, is navigable for a confi- 
derable diftance through the interior ‘country [4] ta and mear its’ 

. | ~ mouth 
¢ : 

[A] Bluefields is formed by a high bluff of about fifteen hundred acres, Mat at.top, and inac- 

ceflible, except at two places, which might be eafily guarded. “This bluff is joined to the conti- 
“nent Northwards by an ifthmus of fandy beach on the outfide, and moratfy ground overgrown, 

with mangroves. The channel into the harbour runs in about N. N, W. On the left fide is a 

high quay, on the Weft of which is another thallow channel. The main channel has from 

fifteen to fixteen feet at highewater, and twelve to thirteen at low; confequently, the tide rifes 
aces here 
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mouth is an excellent, fituation for founding a town and colony, 

to manage a trade; with the Indians inhabiting the back country. 

Upon its banks there is great abundance of large mahogany, cedar, 

and other timbers, fit for building or for merchandize. On the. 
adjacent fea-coaft are, caught vaft numbers of turtle, and in’ the 

found great plenty of fith, and oyfters, So that here is no want 
of any materials requifite, either for the ftructure of houfes, the 

fuftenance and accommodation of inhabitants, or the convenient 

difpatch of mercantile affairs; and it feems as it were deftined, by 
fo many natural advantages, to be the moit eligible feat for an 
Englifh colony, to extend our commerce through every diftri& of 
the free Indian territory, in this divifion of the continent. A few 
miles up the main, river live the. Woolvas and Cuckeras Indians. 

Mr. Henry Corrin, of Jamaica, fettled here in 1752, and-acquired 

a large fortune from the luxuriant productions of this diftrid. He 

exported great quantities of mahogany, tortoife-fhell, &c. to Jamaica, 

and the Northern ‘colonies. He likewile took fome pains to; civi- 

lize the neighbouring Indians ;. for, on his firft coming to refide 

here, they lived in a. favage {ftate, and had very littl commerce: 
either with the Spaniards or Englifh. This example of. fuccefs, 
from the endeavours of a private perfon, may lead us to conclude 

on ,the proportionately greater advantages to be guined by efta- 

blifhing a regular colony in thefe parts, who might labour to, gain 
the good-will of the Indian tribes, and by. fair dealing and a gene- 
rous communication wean them from a ftate of barbarifm to civility 

and induftry. It feems, Ithink, probable, that they might foon 
become reconciled to much of the Englith manners in their drefs 
and habitations, and gradually) induced to. take large imports 
of: cloathing, furniture, implements, . and food,.. from, us, . In, 

erder to purchafe: thefe, they would neceflarily apply, them- 
felves to procure fuch comma ities of value, for the;exchange, 
as they might find to be mott in requeft. Thus, by a difcreet 

management, it is reafonable to Sholienee that our Britith wares 

and manufactures might be difperted to many thoufands of 

here about three feet. Within the harbour is fone fathom water clofe to the bluff Several ri- 

vers difcharge themfelves 1 into it, the banks of which are high. From the top of the bluff there 

is the moft ex:enfive profpect imaginable or the ocean and country to the Southward, » 

; | people 
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people on this continent, and fo many folid emoluments reaped 
from the: intercourfe, as would amply overpay our utmoft afli- 
duities in the profecution of it [7]. 

S Bu Gscby adil 
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THIS place is fituated within the Mofguito territories, in la- 
titude 16 N. and has been the rendezvous of feveral logwood- 
cutters for near fifty years paft. When driven by the Spaniards 
from the bay of Honduras, many of them chofe this afylum, where 
they might lead a lawlefs, abandoned life with i impunity, til they 

got information from their fcouts, employed for this purpofe, that 
the Spaniards had retired from their old quarters at the bay ;. and 
then they returned. As thetfe temporary expulfions. often happened, 
numbers of fhips bound for the bay ufually flopped here in their 
way, forintelligence.. If the mafters found there was any proba. 

bility of getting a lading, they proceeded; if not, thofe poffefled 
of any degree of honefty altered their voyage; but others ran the 
hazard of finking, or defignedly caft away their veflels in fome 
convenient place, and appropriated the cargoes to the ufe of them- 
felves and their aflociates; which enabled them to fet up for bay- 
men. This piratical bufinefs for a time fucceeding, others of the 
fame ftamp were encouraged to fend for confiderable cargoes. on 
credit, under the fair pretence of felling them by commiffion for 
the owner’s benefit 5. whereby fome merchants of Jamaica and. 

North- America have been capital fufferers. By thefe means. greater 
quantities of European goods were brought hither than the in- 
habitants had oceafion for 5. which induced them to open an inland 

trade. This trade has been carried on to a large amount,. and proned 
highly advantageous to the undertak ers, efpecially, thofe who are 

of different principles from the firft fettlers, and who live with fome 

[7] A verylarge and, asl am told, the moftcorre% chart of, he Mofquito, fhore. was publithed 
in 1771 by captain Speers, who refided many years in thefe parts.. It is fold by S. Hooper, print~ 

feller, on Ludgate-hill, London — Timuft here acknow ledge, that T have been greatly indebted 
to the publications of. the gentlenius firt-meéntioned for many particulars'relative. to this fats ek, 

decency: : ° 
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scency: time, however, and an encreafe of inhabitants, may 

eradicate their pernicious cuftoms. ‘The foil for half a mile from 
the fea is for the moft part fandy, though in fome places low and 

fwampy, with mangroves. Up the rivers and lagoons it is more 
fertile, and produces plenty of Indian corn, plantanes, yams, 

‘cocoas, potatoes, and other vegetables; likewife fugar-canes, of 

which the inhabitants propofe making rum. The rivers and la- 

goons are well ftocked with fifh. dn the woods are deer, fwine, 

and wild fowl. On the fea-coaft, in the months of March, April, 

‘May, June, and again in Auguft and September, are found abun- 

‘dance of the fineft turtle. The dry feafon fets in generally in 

September, and-continues till June, and is then fucceeded by wet 

fqually weather till the middle of July, at which time the fettled 
rains continue till the latter end of Auguft or beginning of Sep- 

tember. The North winds begin carly in November, and blow 
at intervals till February: they are generally moft violent about 
the full and change of the moon, and in the months of December 

and January; during which time, no perfon chufesto go to Black 
“river with veflels that draw above five feet water, it being difficult to 

pafs overthe bar. ‘On the outtfide it 1s an open and dangerous road, 
a lee fhore ; and with a North wind there runs avery high fea. 

There is no harbour or fhelter for a veffel to the Eaftward nearer 
than Cape Gracias a Dios; nor to the Weftward, than Rattan or 

Bonacca. The country from Black river to Cape Gratias a Dios, 
and from thence to the Southward as far as Bluefields, is chiefly 

inhabited by the Mofquito Indians, not above twenty white men 
refiding on that long tra@ of land; though much better places 

are tobe found, either for fettlements or trade, than Black river. 

About the favannahs up Black river live the Pawyer Indians, who 
once were numerous, but are now greatly decreafed, occafioned 

by the ill treatment they for many years received from the Mof- 

quitos, who conquered them in a pitched battle about fifty years 
ago, and ever fince (till lately) exacted fuch large contributions 

of cattle and other things, that they were obliged, at the rifque of 
their lives, to enter the Spanifh territories, and there by ftealth 
provide the number demanded, in otder to fave their families from 
being carried away and fold into flavery. During thefe excurfions, 

the 
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the Mofquitos kept poffeflion of the houfes, wives, and children 
of the Pawyers, till their unreafonable demands were complied 
with: This practice, being continued for maby years, caufed 
numbers of them to fly to the Spaniards for protection. Thofe 
that now remain are fo induftrious and ufeful to. the Englith, that 
without their affiftance a great part of the inland trade would be at 
an end. In 1742 a merchant projeéted the cutting of a road: from this 
river into the province of Camyagua, which would afford a ready 
paflage to and from the South fea, and be a means of the merchants 
going and coming with fafety ; thereby preventing the Dutch from 
earrying on their valuable trade at Truxillo bay, which they had 
fo long monopolized. ©. The Popya Indians accordingly cut: the 
road, and drew the trade as was intended to Black river: 
which has increafed. the profits of our commerce there to a pro- 
digious degree, 

SECT. W. 

HicOooN oD iW oR Ales: 

THE bay of Honduras lies Weftward of the Mofquito: fhore:. 
The country about the-river Balife (latitude 17 to 17 30” N.), where 
the beft logweod grows, is low, naarfhy, and interfe@ted: with la- 
goons; and in fome places it is annually, or at leat every other 
year, overflowed with four or five fect depth of water. In the dry 

_{eafons, the baymen (or log wood-cutters), on finding a number of 
trees conveniently fituated, ereét huts near them ; and, after cutting 
them down, they {trip the bark, chop the trees into-logs, and pile 
them on the ground; where they remain until the Jand-floods fae 
vour their removal; thence they are tranfported in:canoes to the 
neare{t {tream, or river; and fo conveyed to their principal ftore- 
houfe at the Barquadier.. The huts in which the baymen refide at 
other times are built upon. high banks,. to: fecure themfelves from 
the floods, till the traders arrive to purchafe their wood; which. is 
generally fold at 5/, Jamaica currency (equal to 3/..115, 6d. fter- ling) per ton. The traders ufe flat-bottomed boats to convey the 

logwood. 
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logwood to their veflels, which he at the diftance of forty or fnfty 

miles down the river. Here are fome tracts of fine land, which 

afford good pafturage for cattle; and, as thefe tracts are never 

drowned. with water, they would, if properly cultivated, yield 

plenty of American fruits, plants, and vegetables: In the rivers 

and creeks are found great numbers of alligators, guanoes, and fifh. 

Here are alfo guams, confos[k], feveral forts of ducks, cockatoos, 

mackaws, parrots, curlews, &c. likewife deer, but finall and lean, 

tigers, and monkies; and, in the bay, abundance of turtle, fome 

manatti, and that delicious fifh called the jew-fths © - 

The remarks, offered refpecting our inattention to'the Mofquito 

fhore, are cqually applicable to the bay of Honduras... Our fettle- 

ment at this place would have become infinitely more advantageous 

to Great-Britain, if it had been regarded as an Englith colony, and 

eftablithed by government under fuch regulations as were to be put 

in ufe, with but very little trouble or expence. Some meafures of 

this nature are abfolutely proper to be taken, if we hope to reap 

much benefit from it. The Dutch, who love to monopolize, and 

endeavour to filch away the trade of all around them, have been 

hitherto the principal gainers by our fettlement here, and carried 

on the chief part of the trade, to the very great injury of Great- 

Britain. There is nothing wonderful in this; for, with refpe@ to 

thefe poffeflions, our mother-{tate has for the moft part been afleep. 

‘The Dutch, ever vigilant to feize what they could, embraced thofe 

coccafions which we either defpifed or overlooked; and, without the 

expences of making either conqueft or treaty, drain away very 

much of the profits which could be expected from both. Their 

fhips and vefféels, freighted from Holland to the little ifland of 

Curacoa, deliver part of their cargoes there, and then run down to 

the bay with various aflortments of goods, fuch as hollands, {tripes, 

checks, callicoes, cambrics, muflins, ofnaburghs, fail-cloth, cordage, 

powder, fhot, {mall-arms, cutlaffes, and other hard-ware, brandy, 

geneva, arrack, wine, refined fugars, earthen and china ware, &&c. 

in fhort, fach wares and manufactures as Great- Britain ufually fup- 

plies her other colonies with, and ought to fupply to this. Nothing, 

[4] ‘Phey are not known to naturalifts by thefe names, but are probably aquatic birds, and their 

true appellations guanos and ganfos. 
« therefore, 
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therefore, can be more prejudicial than fuch an interlopement, ef- 
pecially as they can overftock the market fo copioufly, and afford 
to fell at fuch low prices, that our manufactures, tranfmitted by the 
way of Jamaica, can find but little vent in oppofition to them; nay, 
I believe, our export from thence tothe baymen is, by this means, 
reduced almoft wholly to fuch articles as the Dutch cannot conve- 
niently fend; fuch as, fome fpecies of hard-ware, Irifh beef and 

butter, North-American bread, flour, tar, and the like. The pre- 

ference which they have gained is obvious, from their veflels being 
always the firft-loaded, and with the choiceft wood; of which large 

quantities have been fent every year to Holland upon freight, on ad- 
vantageous terms to the Dutch, one half of the cargo being allowed 
for the freight alone; whereby the property of the chief baymen is 
Jodged in Holland, and the Dutch enabled to fupply the foreign Eu- 
ropean markets with logwood far cheaper than the Britifh merchant 
is able todo, great part of the remittances being made in Dutch 

goods; fo that they have the market in their own hands. That fome 
idea may be formed of the lofs fuftained by the nation in this way, I 
fhall {tate the yearly export from the bay at 20,000 tons ef wood, 
which I am informed by a very intelligent perfon is the amount 
now fhipped. If we fuppofe three fourths of this quantity to be 
fhipped on Dutch bottoms, the prime-coft of 15,000 tons is 
$202 C7. 

fe Sto ay 
They gain by freight one half of that fum, or 26812 10 Oo 
By profits on the Dutch merchant’s fale of that 

half, at 5/. per ton, which is moderate, con-}+ 37500 oO o 

fidering it is all picked and choice wood, 
By ditto’s commiffion and charges on the bay- 

man’s half, on fale thereof to foreigners, at> 3750 9 © 
leaft 1o/. per cent on 37500/. j 

General gain, ole fterling f . 68062 10 o 
To this we may add, that, as the bayman lays out again the moftt 
part of his clear profit in Dutch goods, which he buys at an en- 
hanced price of near cent per cent, the total general gain to the 
Dutch is perhaps not much fhort of 100,000/, per annum, which 

VoL. I. Uu might, 
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might, and undoubtedly ought to be gained by Great-Britain. To 

put a ftop to this detrimental traffic of the Dutch to our fettlements, 

the act of navigation fhould be ftrily enforced here; fome proper 

form of civil government fhould be maintained with competent 

authorities, a fuperintendant or governor, and an office of cuftoms ; 

laftly, one or more frigates might be ftationed, with other fmaller 

armed veffels, to oppofe any attempts which might be made by thefe 

intruders to force or re-poffefs this trade: by fuch means, I con- 

ceive, they would be effectually excluded from fo valuable a branch. 

If the expences attending fuch an arrangement are objected to, it 

fhould be confidered, on the other hand, how much will be gained 

by it; for, whenever fuch regulations are effected, our own mer- 

chants will employ fhips with fuitable cargoes to purchafe part, or 

carry the whole on freight in the manner practifed by the Dutch. 

We fhould find, moreover, that logwood would not be the only 

article to be depended on for a homeward lading. The fettlers cut 

likewife large quantities of mahogany, fultic, and other dying 

woods; and a brifk trade would neceflarily encourage them to 

fearch for many other commodities of light freight, with which 

the adjacent country fo much abounds. The logwood,. received by 

the North-American traders for their provifions and hard-ware 

(which form no inconfiderable part of their commerce), is fent 

moftly either to Holland or Hamburgh, very litle of it being 

either confumed by themfelves, or remitted to Great-Britain. 

Thus the North-Americans become likewife our rivals in the fale 

of their hardware, which is chiefly their own manufacture, and 

eafily {muggled into a place that has not a fingle port officer ;. 

and, fo far as they trade with the baymen, they are wholly un- 

interefted with this nation, though connected at the fame time 

in an unnatural intercourfe with foreign ftates, to whom it 1S in. 

no fmall degree beneficial: but whatever may be their gain 1s: 

clearly Britain’s lofs, It is faid, the number of Britith fubjects. 

fettled here, including Negroes, amounts to about three thoufand. 

Their emoluments may be conjectured, from the gains. on logwood 

alone; by which, fuppofing every man to gain equally, each per- 

fon has au annual dividend of about 27/ fterling. But, as they 

deal in other commodities befides logwood, and the one half of 

5 their 

See 
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their number may be deducted for fervants, the general profit of 
the other half may be rated without any exaggeration at so/. per 
head per annum. The importance of this trade was clearly feen 
by the miniftry in the year 1717: at which time, the lords of 
trade and plantations traced out a deduction of our right to cut log- 
wood in South America, and demonftrated the many national be- 
nefits arifing fromit. They fhewed, that Great-Britain imported, 

Tons Cwt. 
In the year — 1713 — 2189 15 

1714 — 4878 L4 

1715 — 5863 12 
Ly 20542092 x 17 

This, communibus annis, makes 3741, which they com- 

puted at 60,000/. per annum value, although the price was then 

fallen from 40/ to 16/. per ton; whereas, before the Englifh fettled 

in thefe parts, it was bought from foreigners at roo/. per ton. 
They remarked, that this trade was not lefs neceflary than lucrative 
and beneficial to the Britifh dominions, by reafon of the great en- 

couragement it gives to our feamen and fhipping. All this we owe 
to the Bucaniers, who firft eftablithed a fettlement here, and ‘main~ 

tained their ground again{ft a continual annoyance of the Spaniards, 

though unfupported all the time by any affiftance from Great-Bri- 

tain. It mutt be owned, that fhe is greatly wanting to herfelf, if 

fhe is not at prefent the ultimate gainer by their bravery and 

labour. 
The modern fettlers, as well as their predeceffors, have lived 

hitherto in a kind of republican ftate, having no governor ap- 

pointed over them; but, being left to themfelves, they have en- 

acted certain bye-laws by general confent, and pay obedience to 

them. But, as fome further police was neceffary, magiftratica 

commiflions have been tranfmitted occafionally from Jamaica; and, 

by virtue of thefe, they are enabled to maintain fome forms of 

juftice. The like commifiions have been fent alfo to the white in- 

habitants on the Mofquito fhore. Still there needs the addition of 

a fupreme executive authority, to enforce thefe or other fit laws 

againft delinquents, and more efpecially to confine their trade 

within its proper, natural channel. For want of a civil efta- 
Uioe2 blifhment, 
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blifhment, they are fubje@ to a multitude of inconveniences and 

abufes that ought to be rectified; fome of them I have already 

noticed. Laft wills are fent from hence to be proved in the court 

of ordinary at Jamaica; after which, they are returned to the fet- 
tlements, to confirm the rights of an heir, or the powers of an ex- 

ecutor; and then again remitted to Jamaica, to be recorded in the 

fecretary’s office; thus undergoing the rifque of three voyages, 

and an injurious delay. ‘This hardfhip might eafily be relieved, if 

the governor would (as ordinary) appoint a furrogate, and the fecre- 

tary a deputy, to refide conftantly at the principal fettlement. 
Thefe officers, I believe, have already a power to make fuch ap- 
pointments: if not, it ought to be granted to them by an att of 
afflembly. If they already poffefs it, no reafon can be given for 
the non-exertion of it, except, that their fees on fuch wills are 
cohe€ted with more certainty by the neceffity which the parties 
are under of bringing them to Jamaica; but this objeétion is re- 
moveable, by their taking adequate fecurity from the perfons they 
may fubftitute. Thefe valuable dependences ought furely to be- 
come objects of fome concern to the Jamaica legiflature, if not to 
parliament. It may be forefeen, that various advantages. would be 
gained by drawing them into a clofer conneétion with Jamaica; by 
entitling them to fend annually, or triennially, one or more repre- 
fentatives, to fit in the houfe of afiembly; by which means, a 
more perfe&t knowledge of their condition and trade might be ob- 
tained, and all abufes the fooner and more effectually correéted, 

Should a governor be appointed to refide among them, I appre- 

hend that his eftablifhment might be fo ordered as to become 
neither a load upon the crown, nor the inhabitants. His falary 
might be raifed. by a trifling impoft of fixpence fer ton on all their 
logwood exported; which, with fines, forfeitures, and amercia- 

ments, could not fall much fhort, probably, of 5co/.. fterling a: 

year, which feems no mean. provifion for the office, and muft in 
courfe increafe 1n’proportion as the governor, by his care and ability,. 
might effect fuch improvements, and kindle fuch a fpirit of in- 
duftry among the fettlers, as would be produdtive of an augmenting 

; export. 

SECT 
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SECT. V. 

RUATTAN, or RATTAN. 

THIS ifland is in latitude 16° 21’ N.. fituated within the bay 

of Honduras, about one hundred and forty-eight leagues W. S. W. 

diftant from the Weft endof Jamaica; thirteen from Cape Hon- 

duras, the N. W. boundary of the Mofquito fhore; and eleven from 

Truxillo bay, on the continent. It is about thirty miles long, 
and thirteen broad, containing in loofe meafurement two hundred 

and forty-nine thoufand fix hundred acres, the range trending 

about N. E. and S. W.; towards the fea, on both fides, it 1s. 

woody and mountainous. The Northern fide is defended by a 

reef of rocks, continuing the whole length, except a few narrow 

paflages, which are navigable only by canoes, and frequented by 

the turtlers. The Southern fide is very convenient for fhipping,. 

as it is full of harbours, none of which (unlefs in exceflively dry 

feafons) are unfupplied with ftreams of frefh water. The prin- 

cipal is called New Port-Royal; a noble, capacious, and fecure 

port, guarded by rocks and fhoals, and the narrownefs of its entrance, 

which is covered by two little ifles, named Cufack’s and George’s:. 

‘Thefe, if properly fortified, might be made capable of hindering 

almoft any naval armament from pafling the inlet.. As the fea. 

breeze meets with no great obftrudtion, the ifland is fo. well ven-. 

tilated, that every quarter of it is healthy, and its air efteemed 

more cool and temperate than moft parts of the Weft-Indies. The 

foil is extremely fertile, and with induftry capable of yielding any 

of the ufual articles of the tropical produce. It abounds with. 

wild hogs, deer, Indian conies, and wild fowl; its. coaft is en- 

riched with plenty of fine turtle and the choiceft fifh. "Towards. 

the Weft end, the land is reputed the beft, being not fo hilly as the 

other difriéts, and containing extenfive favannahs of many hundred 
acres. Itis here that two Jamaica traders have patents for grazing 

their mules, which they purchafe at a very eafy rate at Truxillo,. 

to difpofe of atthe Jamaica market.. It poffefics all. the varieties. 
of. 
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of Weft-India woods in common with Jamaica; and, in addition 
to them, is adorned likewife with white oaks and pine trees, of 
fufficient fullnefs and diameter to make mafts and yards for mer- 

chantmen; acircumftance not a little extraordinary, if we confider 

its latitude fo far South of Jamaica, where that genus of trees is 

not to be found: and hence it feems adapted to the culture of a 

greater diverfity of plants than any other of the Weft-Indian 
iflands. ‘Thefe advantages, and its excellent fituation for profitable 

commerce with the Indian tribes, and inhabitants fcattered along 

the coaft of Honduras, efpecially about Truxillo, recommend it 

as avery eligible acquifition to Great-Britain, in cafe of any future 

rupture with Spain. The poffeffion of it would be a moft effectual 

protecticn to our logwood-cutters, as well as the fure foundation 

of a firm and permanent friendfhip with the Mofguitos, to whom 

it might be rendered a convenient mark for every {pecies of Britith 
manufacture vendible among them. It might be fubfidiary to Ja- 
miaica for this end, and for gaining in return innumerable articles 
proper for European confumption, particularly gold, filver, indigo, 
wax, cacao, and Vigonia wool. The province of Guatimala, fo 
near to it, produced in 1742 no lefs than four hundred thoufand 
pounds weight of fine indigo. The coinage of that province was 
then eftimated at two hundred thoufand pieces of eight per annum. 

It yielded, befides, very large quantities of uncoined gold and 
filver, and various kinds of the beft dying woods. . 

No argument can be required to prove the advantages which are 
attainable by Great-Britain from a well-managed alliance with the 
Indians living ina country bleffed with fuch abundant refources of 
an invaluable traffic. Nor need I labour to fhew the importance of 

forming a chain of fettlements from Jamaica to the continent, each 
fupporting and ftrengthening the other, fo contiguoufly linked, as 
to be with the greate{t eafe fuperintended by the chief eftablifhment, 
and duly vifited and watched by the fquadron ufually ftationed 
there, the fhips of which, by a proper rotation, might be always 
near at hand to aid and guard our commerce in its paflage from the 
different {maller rivulets into the main ftream, whofe current fhould 

uninterruptedly flow from Jamaica to the mother-ftate. As the 
fituation of Rattan accommodates it to thefe views, and renders it 

a proper 
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a proper guarantce to our logwood-cutters on the one fide, and 
our Mofquito brethren on the other; {fo its natural ftrength feems 
to render artificial bulwarks almoft unneceflary. The principal 
harbour might be fortified with very little expence; and there is 
no doubt, but in Britifh hands fo defireable an ifland would foon 

be ftocked with inhabitants capable of defending it againft the at- 
tempts of any enemy to be expeéted in thefe feas. Ido not ftridly 
rank it among the prefent dependences of Jamaica; but, confi- 
dering it as having once been in our pofleffion, and as it incidentally 
falls in our way in treating of Honduras, I fhould have held my- 
felf inexcufable to have pafled it by unnoticed. 

In the year 1742, lieutenant Hodgfon was fent by admiral Vernon 
| and general Wentworth to confult with the Mofquito Indians and 

baymen about the fettlement of this ifland; a meafure which pro- 
mifed great benefits to the people of Jamaica. “Iwo hundred {ol- 
diers of the American regiment, joined by fifty marines, were de- 

tached, under convoy of the Litchfield man of war and Bonetta 
floop, to Rattan, with an engineer, arms, ammunition, cannon for 

a fortification, fix months provifion, andall other necefiaries. The 

Mofquitos readily came into the {cheme, and lent all their afliftance 
in the profecution of it. The fettlement was begun with great 
rapidity, a {mall town built between two ftreams of frefh water, a 
fortrefs erected at the mouth of New Port-Royal harbour, and the 
government of the whole conferred on Mr. Pitt before-mentioned ; 
a gentleman every way worthy of the truft, and whofe long refi- 
dence with the Indians had given him a very confiderable influence 

over them. In 1744, the Britifh government was fo apparently 
convinced of its importance, as to feem very ferioufly intent upon 
Keeping it; for the parliament, in this year, prepared an eftimate 
of charges for the garrifon, fortifications, ftores, and other articles 
requifite to a compleat eftablithment. But, at the conclufion of the 

war, the Spanifh miniftry, who forefaw what a thorn it might prove 
in their fide, contended fo ftrongly for its evacuation, that, in con- 

fequence of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, this promifing fettle- 

ment was broken up, the fortrefs demolifhed, and the inhabitants 

removed. ‘The Spanifh court immediately iffued feveral placarts, 

the: 
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the neighbouring continent were truly fenfible, that, if they were 

to remove thither, they could not expect any effectual afliftance or 

protection from their unwieldy government, and therefore muft be 

left defencelefs, and expofed to the infult and plunder of every free- 

booter. It was their general opinion, that, fo long as they could 

enjoy more fecure fettlements upon. the ferra firma, it would never 

be worth their while to go and take up a precarious refidence 1n 

any of the little ‘lands which {warm on their coaft, however {pe- 

cious the offers of their court might be, that were thrown out to 

allure them. For thefe reafons, the ifland remained uninhabited, 

and probably may continue in this ftate until it is poffefled by fome 

other foreign power, who, knowing its value, will not part with 

it again fo ealily as we have done. It is apparent on the firft glance, 

that it is capable of maintaining great numbers of people; fifty 

thoufand might live on it with the utmoft comfort, and ftill have 

4 vatt deal of uncultivated land. The falubrity of the air makes 

it reafonable to fuppofe, that a fmall number planted here might, 

in the ordinary courfe of increafe, become in a few generations a 

populous colony. Aftonifhing it is, that Great-Britain, whofe navy 

rides triumphant in the ocean, whofe fubjects are bold and enter- 

prizing, and exceed moft other people in the fpirit and fuccefs of 

their colonizations, fhould fuffer fo many excellent iflands, diftin- 

guifhed by the redundancy of their natural riches, to remain unex- 

plored, unpofleficd, uninhabited. Surely, it betrays a miferable 

4ervility of complaifance, a difgraceful imbecillity in our politics, 

that we do not occupy thofe jewels which their pretended owners 

are neither able nor willing to make any ufe of. What is a greater 

reproach to us, we feem not to dare even to cherifh the acquifitions 

which we have already formed. The growing and united power 

of France and Spain in thefe feas fhould perfuade us into the expe- 

diency of ftrengthening ourfelves againft them: this is beft to be 

effected by colonizing and trade; they, in truth, are the only folid 

foundations on which we can build a fuccefsful oppofition in this 

part of the world. The governments, whom no treaty binds, 

whom no ftrains of politenefs on our part diffuade from a conftant 

repetition of hoftility and ill ufage, are to be awed into more ami- 

cable demeanor only by the rife of our power up to a fuperiority 
over 

33° 
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over their own. A further benefit, we might hope to reap from 

well-eftablifhed colonies and a regulated compact trade in thefe 
parts, is the puttinga {top to much of that naval fmuggling traffic 
which has been the caufe of many bickerings between the Britith 
and Spanifh courts, and affords the Spanith government a pretence 
for maintaining in time of peace a fquadron of guarda-coftas to 
fupprefs ir. ‘The commanders, I am confident, do frequently ex- 

ceed their orders; and, being prompted by the fame favage prin- 
ciples which influence all freebooters, they make prize of many 
fair traders when they cannot meet with others. The loofe manner 
in which the Spanifh American officers condu& themfelves, and 
the want of due energy in their fyftem of adminiftration, are per- 
haps the reafons why thefe piccaroons are not better regulated, or 
‘the offenders among them rigidly chaftifed. I have heard it afferted 

on good authority, that in the feveral Spanifh gaols in America 
are feldom fewer than one thoufand Britifh fubjeéts, who, under 
the pretended charge of illicit trade, have been made prifoners by 
thefe guarda-coftas, and kept in hard confinement. Many of 
them are compelled to fevere labour on their fortifications and other’ 
public works, together with the fugitive and kidnapped Negroes 
collected from our fugar iflands; by which a great faving is made 
to their government. Itis a cheap method of procuring labourers 
without impofing a burthen upon their own fubjects; but, were 
we to prattife the like injuftice towards them, no peace could fub- 
fift between the two nations in America; a perpetual war would 
enfue, as heretofore was the cafe; or, at leaft, it would continue 

until one or the other gained the afcendency by a fuperior maritime 
force. Between our logwood-cutters at Honduras and the Mof- 
quito country, the Spaniards have a very good port, called Omoa. 
They built a town here in 1751, erected a fortification, and fta- 

tioned a guarda-cofta brig of 16 guns for the fole purpofe of in- 
terrupting our trade. This brig feized and plundered every Britith 
veffel that fell in her way, though in the time of peace. In fhort, 
thefe Capers are now, with refpec&t to us, what the Jamaica pri- 
vateers anciently were to the Spaniards; differing only in this point, 
that we hadthen no peace with them. They are equipped for 
fighting, and, under cloak of being neceffary for prevention of 

Vor, I. X x illicit 
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illicit commerce, they continually harrafs our trade, and plunder 
our effects; for, by reafon of the fhoal water near the Mofquito 
coaft, our trade is confined almoft entirely to fmall floops and 
fchooners incapable of making refiftance. The Dutch trading to 
thefe parts ufually employ little fleets well-accoutred, whofe number 
and ftrength protect them from any interruption. Our trade might 
certainly be fecured from capture and robbery, if government would 
licenfe a certain number of armed veflels to be employed in guard- 
ing the coafts of our fettlements, «“ and for preventing illicit com- 

‘© merce :” the Spaniards are an example to us for the meatfure. 
But at prefent, if our traders fhould arm themfelves in time of 

peace, and refift the Spanith freebooters, their crews would be 
liable to fuffer as pirates, for fighting without a lawful commiffion. 
The Spanith armed veffels failing under a commuflion have herein 
ereatly the advantage of us, and ravage with impunity. Our coun- 

trymen will much rather turn their adventures to an eftablifhed co- 
lony well fituated at the Mofquito fhore or other dependances, than 
run the hazard of capture by trading to Cuba or Carthagena. Be- 
fides, an eftablifhed colony will not only employ larger veffels,. 
but be in better condition to protec& them from all unlawful an- 
noyance. To hope that the Spaniards will fuffer us to enlarge our 
territory inthefe feas, if poflibly they can hinder us, is a vain ex- 
pectation: fo far from it, tney will not letus enjoy peaceably what 
we already poflefs. Yet this confideration, inftead of deterring, 

fhould excite us to fhew at leaft as much vigor and alacrity in the 
defence and promotion of our colonies and trade, as they manifeft 

in feeking to circum{cribe and to deftroy them. 
The fentiments of queen Elizabeth ought never to be forgotten. 

After Sir Francis Drake’s return in 1578 from his South-fea expe- 
dition, that glorious princefs replied to the Spanifh ambaffador’s. 
complaintin the following animated ftyle: «« That the Spaniards, by 
“ their hard dealing with the Englith, whom they had prohibited 
‘‘commerce, contrary to the law of nations, had drawn-thefe mif- 
«<< chiefs upon themfelves; moreover, that fhe underftood not, why: 

«« her, or any prince’s, fubjects fhould be debarred from the trade. of 
‘the Indies, which fhe could not perfuade herfelf the Spaniard 
“had any juft title to by the donation of the bifhop of Rome (in 

‘* whom 
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“ whom fhe acknowledged no prerogative, much lefs any authority 
“in fuch cafes); nor yet by any other claim, than as they had 

«« touched here and there upon the coafts, built cottages, and given 
«¢ name to a river or a Cape; which things could not entitle them to 

“<a propriety: fo that this donation of what is another man’s 
‘‘(which is of no validity in law), and this imaginary propriety, 
«‘cannot hinder other princes from trading into thofe countries, 
‘© and (without breach of the law of nations) from tranfporting 
<¢ colonies into thofe parts thereof where the Spaniards do not in- 
<< habit; neither from freely navigating.” In fine, however much 
we may refent the cowardly outrages committed under fanction of 
their government, we ought ever to diitinguifh the guilty from the 
innocent ; we fhould cultivate, by all means, the friendfhip and 
efteem of the more induftrious Spanith fubjects in thefe parts, and, 
by a friendly, honourable behaviour, beget a mutual interchange 
of good offices. In time of open rupture in America, it will be 
our wifeft policy to wage war only againft the felfifh maxims of 
the Spanifh court, and againft thofe who are employed to fupport 
and enforce them. But, as for all thofe peaceable, induftrious in- 

habitants, who are not the immediate agents of the ftate, we fhould 
efteem them as our real friends, who are as much difpofed to live 

on good terms with us, as we are in refpect to them. At the 

breaking out of the war with Spain in 1739, admiral Vernon was 

ordered, “to diftrefs and annoy the Spaniards in the moft effectual 

‘©manner, by taking their fhips, and pofleffing himfelf of fuch of 

«their places and fettlements as he fhould think it practicable to 

«‘ attempt; and in convoying and protecting the Britifh fubjects in 

«carrying on an open and advantageous trade with the Spaniards 

«©in America.’ This inftruction fhewed much wifdom, and a 

perfect knowledge of what will always be our beft intereft upon 

thefe occafions. 

SHeGy Pate: 

CAMPEACHE. 

ALTHOUGH the Englith have, for the prefent, deferted their 

fettlement at this bay, it will not be improper to give an account of 

AX2 it; 
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it, at leaft. fo far as may. ferve to vindicate our right of cutting 
logwood upon it. The bay lies within the province of Yucatan, 
fo much celebrated by Spanifh writers for its wholefome air and 
foecundity of foil. The centre of this province is under the fame 

parallel of North-latitude as Jamaica; and the bay, about three 
hundred leagues diftant from the latter ifland, almoft due Wett. 
This diftance in the voyage is occafioned by Cape Catoche, which 
projecting to North-latitude 20° 17’ far into the bay of Mexico, 
and having feveral {mall capes bearing Northwards from the coatt, 
the navigation to it is thereby rendered very indirect. The country 
affords plenty of corn, and cattle of all forts; but its chief com- 

modity is logwood. At the bottom of the bay are two little iflands, 

called Triefte and Port Royal, which are divided from each other 
by afmall falt creek, named Boca Incifa, navigable only by boats 
and canoes. From the adjacent main land thefe iflands are fepa- 
rated to the Eaftward by Fort Royal, or Eaft mouth; to the Weift- 

ward, by Boca de Sal, or Weft mouth; and, to the Southward, by 

a large bafon, called Port Royal Laguna, or Laguna de Terminos, 
which is ten leagues in length, and about four in breadth. The 
bar at the Boca de Sal makes this bafon very difficult of ingrefs or 
egrefs, as it has only twelve feet water at higheft; and, when the 

fea is not extremely fmooth, it is dangerous for veflels of -burthen 

to attempt the paflage. This bafon ufed formerly to be. called the 

Logivood-creek. At the South-weft angle of it are, two narrow 
milets, which open into two fmaller Lagunas, called the Eaft.and.. 
Weft, and communicating with one another. The Spaniards not 

having been able to form fettlements in this divifion of Yucatan, 
the only inhabitants are Indians, who, according to. all accounts, 

would be very glad to enter into a hearty alliance with the Englith, 
if they were properly. armed and fupported. In the year 1662, the 
Englith firft began to cut down the logwood-trees growing. in in- 
finite quantities on this coaft, inhabited by none but Indians, who. 

freely gave them permiflion; and they made a fettlement at Cam- 
peache, which at firft was near Cape Catoche, but afterwards (for 
greater conveniency in carrying on thetr bufinefs) removed to the 
Laguna de Terminos. Here fome of the Bucaniers fecreted them- 

felves, when the treaty of 1667 put a ftop to their privateering. 

3 By 
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By the year 1669, this fettlement was confiderably increafed, and 
much logwood exported both to Jamaica and North-America. In 
the year 1670 was concluded with Spain the American treaty, 

whicn confirmed the then poffeffious of both nations in America. 

_ This gave encouragement to many more of the Englifh to aflociate 

in the fame place. It was not until the year 1672 that the Spa- 
niards firft began to interrupt the cutters: but, foon after, they 
grew fo uneafy at the progrefs of our fettlement, although in this 
defolate and unplanted region, that they actually made prize of 
every Englith veflel they met with in the American feas laden 
with logwood. ‘This piratical violation of the treaty oecafioned 
many fharp.remoniftrances from our court; but, neverthelefs, in 

the year 1680, the Spaniards, having collected a body of forces, 
fuddenly invaded the fettlement, and diflodged the Englith, who 

in the fpace of two or three months returned again, and fell to 

their bufinefs fo vigoroufly, that in 1682 our trade was greater than 

ever it. had been before. ‘I do not find that the Spaniards made 

any attempt upon them again with equal fuccefs, but were content 

to cut them. off by piece-meal in fkirmifhes and ambufcadoes 5 

which being. inceflantly repeated, the fettlers, receiving in the 

mean while no protection or afliftance from their own government 

again{t. thefe treacherous breaches of faith, thought it. more tor 

their advantage and fecurity to withdraw themfelves. into the 

neighbourhood of the Mofquito Indians. By.the treaty; of Ver- 

failles (1763) it was ftipulated, that all fortifications, erected by 

his Britannic majefty’s fubjects at the bay of Honduras and other 

places within the territory of Spain in America, fthould be de- 

ftroyed; and, in return for this, that his catholic majefty fhould 

not for the future fuffer the Britith fubjects, or other workmen, 

to be difturbed or molefted, under any pretence whatfoever, in 

their occupation of cutting, loading, and carrying away logwood ; 

but that they might build without hindrance, and occupy without 

interruption, the houfes and magazines neceflary for them, their 

families, and effects: and his catholic majefty aflures them by this 

treaty the entire enjoyment of thefe ftipulations. Thefe articles, 

it isitrue, confirmed the American treaty, and eftablifhed the 

Britifh right of logwood-cutting both at Honduras, and Cam- 
peache, 
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peache, where we had fo long followed that occupation: but, at 

the fame time, we were infidioufly drawn in, by the terms of 
defcription, to acknowledge thefe places to be within the territory 
of the crown of Spain; a conceflion which ought to have been 
moft cautioufly avoided, as it weakens our title, and implies that 
we hold fettlements in thefe parts as mere tenants at fufferance 
and will of that crown. So that the Spanith miniftry feem clearly 
to have over-reached us in this material point; and, no doubt, 
fo conftrue their words, as to believe that they have gained from 
us much more than they gave up. In refpect to ourfelves, we 
greatly over-acted our parts by recalling the troops we had pofted 
at the Mofquito fhore, and razing our fortifications there, although 
that diftrict was undeniably not comprehended within the Spanifh 
American territory, but ftill continues the property of its Indian 
Aborigines, or rather a part of the Britifh empire, as they have fo 
long been under a voluntary fubje€tion to the Britifh crown. The 
Indians looked on this proceeding with the utmoft aftonifhment; 
nor are even yet able to reconcile it with their ideas of found policy 
and prudence. In confequence of this punctuality in difarming 
our fettlers onthe coaft, they have, ever fince the ratification of 
the treaty, been infulted, plundered, murdered, and enflaved, by 
the Spaniards in their neighbourhood. All whichis no more than 
confiftent with their ancient uniform practices, and the unvaried 
maxims of their government; upon which I have already enlarged 
fufficiently. 

END OF BOOK 
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Of the Spanifh Settlements in Famaica. 

y ‘HE name Jamaica, given to this ifland, has been fuppofed 
an Englifh corruption from the word James; the original 

name given to it by its difcoverer being, as fome fay, St. Jago: but 
the aica final has not been accounted for. It is not improbable, 
that Jamaica is a name of Indian extra¢tion, perhaps derived from 
Jamacaru, the Brafilian name for the prickly-pear, which over- 
{preads the maritime parts of the South fide, where the Aboriginal 
Indian difcoverers of this ifland might have firft landed. 

So the name Cagua, given by the Indians to the diftri& adjacent 
to Port Royal harbour, was. probably from Caragua, the Brafilian 
name of the Coratoe, or great American Aloe, which is found in 
fuch abundance throughout that diftric. 

The aica does not appear to be of Englifh extraction; for the 
Spaniards, long before the Englith became pofleffed of this ifland, 
called and wrote it Xamayea. 

Columbus is faid to have firft difcovered it on the sth of May, 
1494, and to have anchored in Puerto-bueno on the North fide. We 
are told, that he was captivated with the face of the country, and. 
pronounced it to be the moft beautiful of any he had then feen in. 
the new world. 

The compliment was by no means trivial, as he had before 
touched at the two fine iflands of Cuba and Hifpaniola. Nor was 
it, perhaps, improperly beftowed; for the romantic fcenery of 
mountains, the multitude of rivers and harbours, the varied ver-~ 
dure of the woods and favannahs, afford a fucceffion of elegant ob- 
jects, equalled by few parts of the Weft-Indies.. 

His ftay upon this occafion was but fhort, as he was bent on cir- 
cum-navigating Cuba, and taking a view of the South-weft conti- 
nent. He did not re-vifit Jamaica till May, 1503; when, after a 
jeries of ftormy weather, and a narrow efcape from fhip-wreck. 

5 among 
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among the Jardin reefs, which lie off the South coaft of Cuba, he 

conduéted his two fhattered vefiels into Dry-harbour. His crews 

were ready to perifh, for want of water, of which this place did 

not afford any fupply ; for which reafon, he ftood further to the 

Eaftward, keeping the {hips above water with the utmoft difficulty, 

till at length he found a convenient harbour inclofed by rocks. 

Here he ran them aground, clofe along-fide each other, and gave 

it the name of Santa Gloria. He remained here till the month of 

June, 1504, before he could meet with an opportunity of returning 

to Europe. .The difficulties and diftreffles which he encountered 

from the treachery of his crew, and the malice of the commanding 

officer at St. Domingo, the means by which he procured hofpitable 

treatment from the Indian natives, his wonderful patience and pre- 

fence of mind, have been mentioned in fo many publications, that 

I need not fpin out my narrative with the particulars. It would be 

a gratification to curiofity, if we could afcertain the identical {pot 

which that great man fo long honoured with his refidence, diftin- 

guifhed no lets as the theatre of his adverfities, than by the forti- 

tude and addrefs which he difplayed in the endurance and termina- 

tion of them. 

There is at, prefent no harbour on the coaft which bears the 

fame name; but it is fuppofed, I know not upon what grounds, to 

have been what is now called Port Sané&ta Maria. Three years 

elapfed, from the time of his death, before a Spanifh colony was 

fettled in the ifland. About the year 1509, Juan de Efquivello 

took pofleflion and the command of it, as /ocum tenens under Diego 

Columbus, the admiral’s fon. From that governor, what is now 

called Old Harbour received its antient name of Efquivel. After 

this commandery was eftablifhed, great numbers are faid to have 

emigrated hither from Old Spain, or to have been fent into ba 

nifhment, who built three cities, or rather, I fhould fuppofe, the 

rudiments of intended cities. Thefe were Sevilla-Nueva and 

Mellila, onthe North coaft, and Oriftan on the South. St. Jago 

de la Vega was founded, it is faid, by the fame Diego, but not 

till feveral years afterwards; when, the fituation being thought 

more healthy and eligible in other refpe€ts, fo many perfons re- 

moved to it from the other towns, that the latter were almoft 

defolated. 
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defolated.. Mellila, which had its name from a town on the 

coaft of Barbary, taken by the Spaniards in 1497, was built, as 

{uppofed, at Port Maria before mentioned. It is faid the inha- 

bitants deferted it chiefly on account of prodigious {warms of black 
flinging ants, which infefted their houfes night and day, and oc- 
cafioned the death of feveral infants, by eating holes in their fie(h. 
This is not improbable; for they are known to reduce the car- 
cafes of lizards, {nakes, and even very large birds, very fpeedily 

to {keletons. Upon quitting Mellila, they built Sevilla~Nueva, 

at St. Ann’s bay, and after this Oriftan; which latter was fo 
called after another town in Barbary. Oriftan 1s fuppofed to have 
{tood at Bluefields bay, in Weftmoreland parifh. Blome fays, it 
was on the South-Weft part of the ifland, having the little ifles 
of Servavilla, Quitofvena, and Serrana, due South. Some Spa- 

nith prifoners.in 1657 reported, that it was diftant a day’s journey 
from Guatibocoa, near the river Alcovan[/], about fixty-threc 
miles from Hibanal river, and eighteen from the (North) fea. 

The fituation of Bluefields feems to correfpond with thefe de- 
{criptions; but, although the town was well known to the Englith 

foldiers, who in that year diflodged a party of Spaniards from it, 

the name of rivers and diftrits have undergone fuch changes in 
procefs cf time, that we can only ufe conjecture; but it feems 
moft probable that this location is the true one. Thefe Spaniards 
reprefented Hibanal river to be about ten leagues diftant from Port 
Antonio, having at its mouth a {mall creek, not eafily difcovered 
at fea, nor capable of receiving any veffel of burthen. The inlet 

beft anfwering this account is Down’s Cove, at the mouth of Spa- 

nifh-Craal river, in St. Mary’s. A party of Negroes livedin a 
provifion plantation, near the Hibanal; who gave the Spaniards 
at Oriftan notice upon the arrival of any piragua, or {mall craft, 
from Cuba, with fupplies or intelligence. From this circumftance,. 
it is not improbable, that the river afterwards took its name of 

the Spanith-Craal, the word Craal being commonly ufed in the 

Weft-Indies to fignify a place where provifions are planted, and 

hogs bred. 

[7] Black-River (in St. Elizabeth’s) was called by the Spaniards El Caovana, or the Ma; 

hogany river. 

MOL. lon ves The 
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The Spaniards had five principal roads of communication ; 

which, however, were no better than bridle-paths, and almoft 

impaflable, except on foot, or witha mule. 

The roads from Eaft to Weft ran along the Southern coaft from 

Old Harbour to Bluefields; and, on the Northern, from St. 

George’s, or perhaps Port Antonio, to St. Ann’s bay, and Point- 

Pedro atthe Weft end. Three other roads lead acrofs from South 

to North; one from Bluefields bay to Marthabrac, by the head 

of Great river; another from Old Harbour through Old Woman’s 

Savannah and Pedro’s Cock-pits to Port St. Anne and Sevilla; and 

the third, from St. Jago dela Vega over Monte Diablo and Moz. 

neque Savannah to the fame port. 

The variety, extent, and greater importance, of the other Spanith. 

fettlements in this part of the werld neceffarily engaged moft of 

the adventurers from.Old Spain, and left but very few recruits for: 

peopling Jamaica. Hence, perhaps, for want of frefh fupplies, as: 

well as its becoming a proprietary government vefted in the dukes. 

dela Vega, who gave but little attention to the improvement of it, . 

their towns were abandoned one after another, as the. firft race of: 
fettlers diminifhed, until the remnant of the people was not too: 

numerous to be contained in St. Jago alone ;. or, otherwife, what- 

idea fufficiently infignificant muft we form of their cities faid to» 

have been founded here, when it appears, that at the time of our™ 

conqueit there were no mere than fifteen hundred Spaniards, or. 

whites, in the whole ifland, the greater part of whom.refided in. 

St. Jago. , 

The Spaniards who firft colonized here feem to have difpofed: 
their towns fo as to enjoy the readieft communication with their - 

countrymen and neighbours on every fide, without fcattering them-. 

felves at too-great 4 diftance from the different ftations-in theifland. . 

Thus their port of Cagua; afterwards called by the Englith Ca-. 

guay (or Port-Royal), was conveniently enough fituated for the 
vefiels bound from.St..Domingo to the Weftward; Oriftan, for an. 
intercourfe with Carthagena; Mellila. and Sevilla-Nueva, for the. 

Southern parts of Cuba. They had, befides, fome other fettlements 
eriginally at. Spanifh river (in St..George’s); Paratee, or Pavatee, - 

mings 
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(St. Elizabeth’s) ; Rio-Nucvo, and Ocho Rios (Chireiras), in St. 

Anne’s; but thefe were inconfiderable. 

Among their firft fettlers were feveral Portuguefe : whence we 

find a variety in the names given to mountains, rivers, and head- 

lands ; fome being of Spanith, and others of Portugue‘e and Moorith 

origin; which makes it difficult to explain the meaning of feveral. 

However, that I may not leave thern wholly unexplained, I fubjoin 

a Gloflary, for the fatisfaCtion of thofe readers who may be defirous 

of tracing them; for although many of the old names of places 

are now worn out, yet many others have been retained, and will 

probably continue as a memorial that this ifland was once in the 

pofleffion of Spaniards. 

Spanifh Names of Places. Suppofed Derivation, and Import. 
Aura, air or breeze ; Cabeza, head 

{ ot high land. 
Deep Gap (Alta Mela Savannah, 

| St. James). 
Deep-water Bay, corruptly Wag- 

Auracabeza, ——— ——_—- + 

Alta Mela, 

Agua Alta Bahia, —— aH, water. 

Los Angelos, ——-- -—— The Angels. 

Rio Bonito, —— —« The Pretty River. 

Cabo Bonito, —— —— The Pretty Cape. 

Cabarita Punta,s ———~ —— Kid, or Goat Point. 

: Perhaps from Gambaro, a ‘craby 

Rio de Camarones, ——- ——-2 from the abundance of black 

crabs hereabouts. 

Copper River, or Cobra Port, 

ROR O 107 ee Mica a ia pnaker iver: 
Quafi Cabo Arido, the dry or wis 

~ Caborido, — ——J _ thered Cape (part of Healththire 

highlands). 
Caravela fignifies a light, round 

Carvil, or Caravel Bahia, ——4¢ kind of fhip, formerly ufed by 
the Spaniards. 

Diablo Monte, ——— —— Devil’s Mount. 

E{condido Puerto, —- ——~+ The Hidden Harbour 

Flora Rio, — —— Flower River. 

| Yye2 Spanith 
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Spanifh Names of Places. Suppofed Derivation, and Import, 

Fortaleza Punta, — Fort Point. 

Gallina Punta, —— — Hen Point. 
babii: brook of water, Boca- 

Guada Bocoa, —— mouth - 
I _ River of Leaves, now corruptly 

Hoja Rio, sre —{ Riho Hoa. 
Crofs-bow, or arrow, probably re- 

Jarifle Punta, —— weeeed fers to fome action with the In- 
dians. 

Ruftic expreffion, fignifying a wild 
Javareen, ae arora tae 

Lacovitiee eee le via, or the way by iitic 

Lia-withe-guana, name of an ani- 

Liguanea, meme ———J mal, probably once frequent in 
that part of the ifland. 

Moneque, or Monefca Savannah, Savannah of monkies. 

Mari-bona, Maria-buena, Mary the good. 

Multi-bezon Rio, ——— Multi, many, buzon, conduit. 
(Macari[m], a tile, fuch as is made 

for floors, which the Spaniards 
univerfally ufed here, and proba- 
bly manufactured them near this 
bay, the foil being proper for 

| that purpofe. 
oon (now Montego bay). This 

part abounding formerly with 
wild hogs, the Spaniards proba- 
bly made here what they called 
hog’s butter (lard) for exporta- 
tion. 

Macari Bahia,a —— —— 

A a Mantica Bahia, ——— 

[m] Or perhaps it may derive more properly from the Indian word Macarij (which fignifies 
bitter), and allude to the tree commonly called the Majoe, or Macary-bitter, which grows in 
great abundance along this part of the coaft; and with whofe leaves, bark, and root, which are 
all of them extremely bitter, fome very notable cures, in cafes of inveterate ulcers,.the yaws, and 
venereal diftempers, were fome years ago performed by an old Negrefs, named Majoe, in com- 
memoratien of whom it took its name, 3 F 

Spanifh 

ta 
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Spanifth Names of Places. Suppofed Derivation, and Import. 
Ocho Rios, — —— Eight rivers. 
Perexil Infulaa ——- —— Samphire ifland. 

‘Sombrio Rio, — —— Shady river. 
Frofts (whence, perhaps corruptly, 

Yallows), the high white cliffs 
having the appearance of a frofty 
covering. | 

Luidas, ———_ —— —— Perhaps from Luzida; gay, fine. 

(Martha, a woman’s name; Brea, 
| tar; perhaps, a nick-name of 

Martha Brea, —— © enema fome Spanifh failor’s Dulemea, 
like the Englifh vulgar appella- 

| tion, fack Tar. . 

There are fome others, probably of Moorifh extraction, whofe 

etymology I am unable to difcover. 

~ 
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General Defcription of Famaica. 

AMAICA is fituated about thirty-five leagues W.S. W. from 

5 Cape Tiberon, the Weft end of Hifpaniola, and about thirty 

leagues from the ifland of Cuba, meafuring from Ste. Mucimuhar- 

bour on the North fide of Jamaica to Cape Cruz on the South fide 

of Cuba; from Carthagena one hundred and forty-five leagues ; 

one hundred and fixty from Rio del Hache; and about one hundred 

and fifty from the Mofquito fhore. 
; Long, W. from Lond } Lat. North. 

The Eafternmott part of the ifland ae; pana 

Ties in about staf 9 33 171 5° 
The Wefternmott, — —— 738 223 eae a TO) 

The South Cape of Portland, ————. it grb 4B 2 

The Northernmoft part, pete neEE (33 

- Centre of the ifland, ——- ——- --—- 77 8 18 19% 
According 
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According te Sir Henry Moore’s map, which is the moft corre& 
of any hitherto publifhed, it meafures in extremett dength about 

one hundred and fifty miles, and in breadth about 493 or so. 
But even this is not to be entirely depended upon for grounding with 
exactnefs a.calculation of the number of fquare acres comprized in 

it; fince the prodigious quantity of moutitainous tra&t, and the vatt 

multitude of harbours, bays, and creeks, occafioning many irre- 

gularities in the outline of the coaft, make an accurate reduction 

impracticable, .Befides, the mountains bere in fome~patts rife an 

aftonifhing height, to which the diameter of their bafe bears but 
a{mall proportion. According ito the beft calculation I can make, 
it. contains about three million and a half of dcres, or near four times 
as much land as all the other Britith fugar iflands put together. 

‘Some authors have affirmed, that not more than three hundred 

and fifty-thoufand acres are open and in cultivation; and, if this is 
meant.of land cultivated every year, it is far above the truth; but, 

if it.means Jand opened, cleared of its wood, and applied either to 
.pafturage or cultivation of fome fort, the whole may be rated at 
fix hundred thoufand acres, without including the favannahs, 
“which may be reckoned to add about two hundred and fifty thou- 
fand, andthe rocky, unplantable parts, roads, river-courfes, and 
gullies, about three hundred thoufand. Bringing therefore the 
whole into one view, I fuppofe, 
For opened land, unplantable and 

watte altogether, about ——. 

‘Remains therefore for cultivation about 2,350,000 
a 

}quare acres, 1,150,000[#] 

3,500,000 
Tf this computation is near the truth, there is room fufficient in it 
for more than double the number of fettlements it now contains. 
But, perhaps, the allowance for unplantable land may be thought 
too fmall, confidering the crageineis and natural inconveniencies 
of a great part of the mountainous. tracts, and the very large ex- 
tent of foil onthe South fide, which, by the failure of their rains 

{2] In 4752, it appeared, by an exact account taken of the quit-rents paid, that the quantity: 
#f land then patented was one million five hundred thoufand acres. What merits enquiry is, 
what number of thefe acres are as yet cleared, or cultivated ? 

for 
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for many years paft, cannot be brought to anfwer the pains and 
expence of cultivation for the articles ufually attended to here, 
though capable perhaps of producing others that are better adapted 
to bear the dry weather. Yet, after the largeft allowance poffible, . 
there muft ftillappear a vaft tract of country, whofe foil is highly 
fruitful, and convertible to almoft every {pecies of Weft-India 
produce, and which at prefent lies in a ftate of nature, entirely 

ufelefs,. for want of people to occupy it. ‘The fituation of this: 

ifland is fuch, as expofes-it to the attacks and infults of very pow- 

erful neighbours; but at the fame time it is enabled, by. means 

of that fituation, and‘ with the aid of a Britith fquadron, to give 

them infinite annoyance.. In other refpeéts, it. feems fo happily 

placed, as.to be thoroughly. {kreened by the. larger iflands of Cuba 

and Hifpaniola from thofe tempeftuous winds that harrafs the At- 

lantic ocean ;and, by the number and difpofition of its excellent 

ports, it is peculiarly calculated for am extenfive and advantageous 

commerce: with the adjacent iflands and continent. The. face of 

the country. is diverfifed with vaft plains, high mountains, and. 

fonall hills,. valess and rivers,. But we rarely meet: here with thofe - 

gentle inequalities, eafy {wells, and gradual {weeps of defcent, io » 

remarkable. in England, avd which add much to the beauty. and > 

convenience of any country. In the large-vale: of Sixteen-mile- 

walk there is more of this appearance: than -in-any other part of the 

ifland that I have. feen; but, in general, the hills are of fuch a: 

fharp afcent, as to make the view, when among ‘them, .extremely 

confined; and this continues till fome: over-topping ridge is gained, 

fronr: which the eye admits all at once an:. unbounded ‘ profpect. 

The paflage into the mountainous region is not by an eafy  flope : 

thefe huge mafles meet the lowlands by an almoft perpendicular fall 

im many places; this facilitates the difcharge of rain-water ‘from 

them, .but at the fame. time produces much inconvenience to tra- 

* 

ner 

vellers, and to the inland carriage of goods. . It is owing to this . 

acclivity, that the rivers here, for the moft part, are hurried in their © 

defcent with, fo. rapid a current ‘as to be unnavigable to any very 

great diftance from. their mouths, more efpectally as feveral of them 

are interrupted in their courfe by vatt rocks, occafioning falls and © 

I direction s 
cataracts... The ifland is. interfected ‘with thefe mountains in every © 

es 
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direction; though there is evidently a fuperior principal range of 

them, which extends from Eaft to Weft, and is crofled by others of 

lefs magnitude and height, diverging North and South. Thefe 

maflive piles, diftributed through the country, muft neceflarily pro- 

duce very extraordinary effects upon the atmofphere. Accordingly, 

we find, they occafion a great variety of climate in the different 

parts, whether in refpect of rain or dry weather, heat or coolnefs ; 

and tower up as fo many bulwarks, to break the force of violent 

winds: but, at the fame time, they are conductors of refrefhing air 

and fertilizing fhowers. Lofty church-fteeples are known to col- 

le& and tranfmit air. Perhaps this fluid, when its horizontal cur= 

rent is impeded, defcends {pirally down their fides, till it reaches 

the bafe, and fo forms thofe eddies which are frequently remarked 

inthe near neighbourhood of fuch ftructures. Our higher moun- 

tains, efpecially fuch as grow contracted and acute towards their 

faummits, probably convey wind in a fimilar manner to the vales 

and lowlands lying near their bafes: fo the parts below the foot of 

the blue mountains are not precluded from their fhare of wind, even 

when it bears againft the oppofite flope of thofe mountains, but are 

fafficiently ventilated night and day. The foil of the ifland is va- 

rious. The favannah lands are for the moft part clayey, or inter- 

mixed with fandy fpaces, fome of which are of great extent and 

depth. Thefe are called fand-galls, and are wholly unproduétive 

of trees, or any other vegetable than a {mall wire-grafs, unfit for 

pafturage, but applicable to many other ufes; for, when dried, it 

is ufed inftead of hair to mix with plaifter for cielings, ftuffing for 

{addles, chairs, &c. and for thatching the Negroe cottages. Much 

of the hills, efpecially thofe fituated near the South coaft, are co- 

yered with rocks of a fort of fhell-marble, which makes an ex- 

cellent lime, and is likewife much ufed for building. The inter- 

ftices of thefe rocks are filled with a fine black mould, accumu- 

lated perhaps from rotten vegetable fubftances: this is extremely 

fertile, and proper for maize and ground provilions, fuch as yams, 

potatoes, and cocos. The rocks having alfo many little refervoirs, 

wherein the rain-water, percolating through various crevices, is 

lodged from time to time beyond reach of the fun’s aétion, the 

roots of innumerable trees and plants, which cover the furface, are 
thereby 
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thereby conftantly fupplied. By this means, the difagreeable 
afpect of naked rocks is fecluded from view ; and thofe parts, which, 

when cleared and laid open, exhibit all the appearance of rugged- 
nefs and fterility, are in their natural {tate overfpread with per- 

ennial verdure. Many of the trees, which fhoot the fibres of 

their root through thefe almoft imperceptible crevices, feem to grow 
out of the very rocks themfelves, and furnifh a curious {cene, ef- 

pecially to an European eye. In the interior parts of the ifland the 
hills, and even mountains, are covered to their fummit with a _ vaft 

depth of foil, and of various forts; among the principal are, 
A red clay, on a white marle ; 

A ditto, ona grit; 
_ A reddifh brown ditto, on marle ; 
A yellowifh clay, mixed with common mould ; 

A red grit ; P 

A loofe conchaceous mould; 

A black mould, on aclay or other fubftrate ; 

A loofe black vegetable mould, on rock; 

A fine fand ; 

And their varieties. 

The black mould is thought much the beft for culture of any 

of the hilly land, and produces the fineft canes. The mountain 

land in general, when firft cleared of its wood, poffefles more or 

lefs a furface of black mould, for the moft part mixed with fhells; 

and in fome places it is of a confiderable depth. The foil of the 

vallies is more various, as it is compounded partly from the 

wafhings of furrounding eminences, or of the fediment depofited 

by rivers and floods. The rivers have, in many places, deftroyed 

the fertility of the land adjacent to them, by fuperinducing vat 

quantities of rubble and fand; but, in general, they have left a 

compound of very fine particles of clay, fand, and black mould, 

in many places to an amazing depth; and thus formed what is 

called here improperly the brick mould, by far the beft foil in 

Jamaica for cultivation, as it is always eafily laboured; fo in- 

exhauftible, as to require no manure; in very dry feafons it retains 

_a moifture fufficient to preferve the cane-root from perifhing; and 

in very wet it fuffers the fuperfluous water to percolate, fo as that 

Vou. I. Zt the 
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the roots are never in danger of being drowned. Next to this 1s 

the fhelly black mould, which owes its foecundity in no fmall de- 

eree to the animal falts and exuvie intermingled with it. The ftiff 

clayey land, which abounds in fome of the Northfide parifhes, 

and is alfo found in fome diftri€&ts of the Southern lowlands, has 

many difadvantages: the chief are, that itis laboured with infinite 

difficulty ; requires continual fhowers, to keep the furface foluble, 

and pervious to the cane-plants ; it is apt to retain puddles of water 

about the ftools of the canes fo long, as frequently to deftroy them ; 

in very dry feafons the hardnefs of the furface comprefles and 

choaks the ftems; it is alfo of fo chilly a nature, as to check their 

erowth, or fill them with crude, poor juices. Much of this kind 

of land might poflibly be improved by conftantly manuring with 

{and, efpecially the fea-fand, mixed with fragments of fhells and 

weed: the coaft furnifhes this in abundance; and it might be 

cheaply laid on piaces contiguous. I do not know if the experi- 

ment has ever been tried in Jamaica; but in many parts of Eng- 

land, particularly the Weftern, it is attended with wonderful fuc- 

cefs. Lime, athes, and hog’s dung, are probably well-adapted 

manures, and within reach of the interior fettlers, who cannot 

{o eafily procure fea-fand. “The former has been found to anfwer 

well on the ftiff clays in England, and may be procured in Jamaica 

in any quantity with very little labour, and at a moderate’ expence. 

The noble woods which decorate moft parts of the ifland are filled 

with trees whofe bulk and tallnefs exceed any in England, many 

of them being from one hundred’ to one hundred and thirty feet in 

height, and for a confiderable part of their height entirely difen- 

cumbered of branches; which gives them a moft ftately and ma- 

jeftic appearance, Cotton and cedar trees have been cut here 

which meafured ninety feet from the bafe to the limbs; and feveral 

mahoganies, little inferior. It is difficult to conjefture the age of 

fome of thefe trees; but it is probable they do not attain to their 

full growth and dimenfions in lefs than a century. The largeft I 

have feen are found in the middle region of the ifland, at the _ 

greateft diftance from the fea-coaft; and, from their apparent an- 

tiquity, it is not probable that they have ever been affected by the 

moft violent hurrieanes known here. ‘Thefe ftorms are moft de- 

frudctive 
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ftru&tive on the coaft; and even here the thicknefs of the woods 

is a protection to the trees, and faves them from being torn up by 

the root. As thefe ftorms are always preceded by a feries of dry 

weather, during which the leaves are fhriveled up and parched, 

it is not furprizing that the force of the wind fhould difrobe the 

woods of their foliage: this has been almoft uniformly the con- 

fequence; and, when the leaves were {wept off, the gale could 

make but little impreflion upon the naked boughs. In fome parts 

near the coaft I have obferved detached trees bent almoft to the 

earth; others entirely blown down, which have afterwards fent 

up freth fhoots perpendicular to the old trunk, and thus enjoyed . 

a refurre€tion from their overthrow. There is a remarkable dit- 

ference between the woods of the North and South fides. On the 

South, and near the fea, the trees are fhort, of fmall diameter ; 

and the forefts full of underwood and {mall withes, infomuch that it 

is very difficult to penetrate them by any other paths than what are 

formed by the wild cattle and hogs. In proceeding towards the 

North fide, the trees are found to increafe in bulk andheight ; about 

the centre of the ifland, and on the North fide hills and mountains, 

they ftand wider afunder, grow beautifully tall, ftrait, large, and 

free from underwood; {fo that it would be very eafy to ride among 

them on horfeback, if it were not for the numerous withes or 

vines, fome of which are as large as a fhip’s cable, hanging per- 

pendicularly like bell-ropes, or tranfverfely from tree to tree, 

which might chance to hoift a rider, not very circumfpect, out of 

his faddle. 

It is a general-rule here, that a rocky and indifferent foil is always 

to be known by ftunted, crooked trees ; as, on the contrary, a deep, 

good mould is diftinguithed by their being of large diameter, ftrait, 

and tall. Greater heat on the South fide is, doubtlefs, the caufe of 

more luxuriant vegetation obferved there; and this indeed is fo ex- 

traordinary, that lands in pafture, as well as in culture, require an 

unremitted attention to free them from weeds and young trees, 

which- would otherwife infallibly {pring up, and multiply in all 

parts like the hydra’s heads. A large cotton tree, having been 

felled on the South fide of the ifland, and left to rot on the ground, 

was a long time in mouldering. The limbs had been all cut away ; 

Lhe 2, but 
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but there remained a very {mall twig, of two or three inches length, 
growing on the middle of the trunk; this, as the under part of 

the trunk next the earth decayed more and more, feemed to be re- 

cruited with a copious fupply of nutriment, and in three years time 

grew up into a fine young tree, feveral feet in height; rifing like a 

pheenix from the parent-duft, it became an abfolute re-production. 

On the North fide, the coolnefs of the atmofphere and frequent 
rains. check the vegetation, like a froft; and, when combined with 

the North-eaft winds, are fometimes known to deftroy the grafs, 

and even the fugar-cane, though it is one of the hardieft plants in 

America. ‘The parts on this fide, which have been well cleared of 
wood, and the ftumps burnt to the root, preferve a fine fod of na- 

tural grafs, which is longer or fhorter, according to the goodnefs or 

poverty of the foil. Timber-trees do not often re-generate in thefe 
places ; but, when neglected for any confiderable time, they become 

over-run. with guava-bufhes, propagated by the birds and other 

animals who feed on the fruit, and difperfe the feeds in their dung: 

thefe, however, are much eafier eradicated than the opopinax, ca- 
thaw, and logwood, which encumber the South fide; yet the fue 

perior yielding of the South fide land makes fome amends for the 
inceflant care and labour requifite to maintain it in proper order.. 
This ifland contains about two: hundred rivers, with their branches 
and fmaller ftreams. During the rainy feafons, traveling is ex- 

tremely dangerous: every gulley is then fwoln into a river; and 
the water rufhes down fo violently, as to carry all before it: fo that 
many perfons, who have ventured in a wheel-carriage: upon per- 

ceiving no rife of water, and imagining no danger, have been furs 
prized all at once, before they have got half-over, with a. fudden 

flood coming upon them, with fuch impetuofity,. that they have: 

been obliged to put on their horfes at full-gallop, and narrowly: 
e{caped drowning before they could reach the oppofite bank.. The 

rivers at thefe times are loaded’ with mud and {and} which add to 

their weight ; and, the bottom. being entirely concealed. from view, 

they are croffed with great uncertainty ; for, in the fpace of a few 

hours, large holes are often worked in the ufual fording-place, or 

quick-fands formed, into which a horfe may plunge all on a fudden. 

up to his belly. In this cafe, if the flood has rifen.to any confi- 
derable 
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derablé height, the rider has very little chance of fafety; as the 

depth is every moment increafing, and the torrent impoflible to be 
ftemmed. 

The gquick-fands are moft commonly met with on crofling the 
mouths of rivers and gullies at the coaft where the junction hap- 
pens of the fea with the frefhes : and ahollow, being caufed by the 

whirling of an eddy-ftream, is filled with loofe fand, kept fuf- 
pended as it were in a ftate of fluidity, and prevented, by the con- 
ftant agitation of water, from fubfiding and fettling firmly. 

The precipitate current of moft of the rivers, although. it may- 

be thought to detract from their beauty, is neverthelefs attended: 
with very happy effects; for, not to mention. the conveniency. 
which the height of their fall admits for the better taking up and 
conducting their water to mechanical ufes,, the agitation they re- 
ceive from rocks and other obftacles is one great. means of pre- 
ferving their zeft and fprightlinefs, fo effential to their being in a 
wholefome ftate for human drink. Befides, the celerity of their 

motion, and continual change of place, expofe them to be lefs ex- 
haled by the folar rays: they confequently wafte lefs by the evapo- 
ration which the heat of the atmofphere would otherwife caufe, and 

emit fewer mifts, which, if too copious, would make a refidence 

i their neighbourhood conftantly damp and unhealthy. 
We may reckon about feventy capital rivers, of which feveral 

are navigable by {mall craft to a confiderable diftance from their 
mouths. Others are capable, by art and labour, of being rendered’ 
fo, by means. of locks: but the advantages to be gained by fuch 
works would not compenfate for the: expence, in a country where 
the plantations for the {taple commodity are not in general remote 
from fome {hipping-place, and: where cattle are eafily bred, or 
may be had cheap, and in. fufficient abundance to fupport an inland 
carriage. Of harbours we count, fixteen principal, befides thirty 
bays, roads, or fhipping=places, which have good anchorage. The 
climate of the ifland is.in many, ifi not in moft, parts of it undoubt- 
edly much altered from what it was at the firft fettlement by the. 

Englifh, That the feafons.are- fo: is. manifeft, from the number of. 
old indigo vats, moft of which are: faid to»have been conftructed. 

by the Spaniards; and the ruins of Englith fugar-works, which are 
found: 
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found in imany parts of thé lowlands, where it is now impoflible to 

cultivate thote plants,for want of. rain. The clearing of the moun- 

tainous tracts has much contributed to this alteration; and it is rea- 

fonable to imagine, that the ifland owes its prefent healthfulnets 

in a great meafure to this caufe. From the like reafon it may here- 

after happen, that the parts adjacent to the South coaft, which were 

the fir{t in cultivation, but are now deftitute of regular feafons, and 

therefore uncultivated and deferted, will, by the new growth of 

thick woods, become the fources of unwholefomenefs. In a country 

of this extent, and whofe interior diftri& 1s fo elevated, heat and 

cold are relative qualities,- there being perhaps not two places, two 

miles diftant from each other, where the fenfations of heat and 

coolnefs are precifely alike. In advancing from the fea-coaft to- 

wards the mountains, every mile produces a fenfible change towards 

a cooler temperature; and, after arriving among the mountains, 

there is feldom any caufe to complain of too great heat. In the 

month of Auguft, and: in’the evening of a day that was thought 

exceflively fultry in the lowlands, 1 have found a fire very com- 

fortable in Pedro's Cockpits, inSt. Ann’s. On the fummit of Guy’s 

Hill, Monte Diablo, Carpenter’s Mountains, and others, I never ex- 

perienced a troublefome heat even at noon under a vertical fun. 

The fea-coatt is likewife marked with this irregularity; and is more 

or lefs hot, according asit is more or lefs open to the free perflation 

of the fea-breeze. The greateft degree of heat on the higher moun- 

tains rarely, I believe, exceeds feventy-five on Fahrenheit’s fcale; 

-but the general {tation of the thermometer there is from fixty to 

fixty-nine or feventy. The North-fide of the ifland is in general 

cool, pleafant, and very healthy, except on the flat, low parts 

bordering upon the coaft. The difference of atmofphere here from 

the South fide is very evident from the lefs power of the fun in for- 

warding maturity. ‘The canes on the South fide are ripe and fit 

to cut inthe beginning of January; but the North fide crops do 

not commence till about the latter end of March, or fometimes 

jater. ‘The greater frequency of rain, and cloudinefs of the at- 

mofphere, with other correfponding caufes, obftruc the folar in- 

fluence, retard vegetation, and prevent the canes from coming 

earlier to maturity. It is likewife to be confidered, that, when the 

7 fun 
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fun ig moving in the Southern tropic, the mountains calc a fhade:, 

overa very large tract of this fide of the country, till he has attained 

to fome height above the horizon; and this is repeated before he fets : 

fo that thefe parts have not near fo much of his genial warmth as 

their oppofites in the Southern difttiét. So the,altitude of the Blue 

Mountains caufes, every morning during the hotter months, avery 

agreeable fhade to a large part of Liguanea, ftretching Weftward 

from their foot. At fuch times of the year, the fun’s ditk con- 

tinues, unperceived by the inhabitants, on that part for a confiderable 

time; the view of. it being intercepted by that immenfe wall of 

high land, From this variety of climate it muft appear, that heat 

and cold are here entirely local and relative ; depending on fituation, 

whether low and level ground, or elevated and mountainous; on 

the propinquity or diftance of hills, open to a free current of air, 

or barricadoed round; deep vales encircled by hills, being hable to 

collect the heat as it were into a focus, and in fome degree {creened 

from a fteddy wind; on the nature of the foil, whether clay, fand, 

marfhy, chalk, or marle, rocky or other mixtures. This, fhews 

the abfurdity of conveying an idea of the climate of any country in 

general, by a defeription which is only applicable to certain parts of 

it. The breadth of the ifland, and great elevation of the moun- 

tainous ridges towards its centre, give it advantages that none of 

‘the finaller ifles poflefs,. The atmofphere,, being much heated and 

‘rarified near the fea-coaft. during the day-time, | 1s, according to the 

obvious laws of nature, fucceeded by the denfer air of the moun- 

tains, which rofhes in conftant ftreams from fun-fet tll an hour or 

two after fun-rife; whence it happens, that every part of the, coaft 

is ventilated by this land-wind, as it is called, flowing towards all 

“the points of the compafs; and that, in the middle of .the moun- 

“tainous region, there is often no-fenfible. motion of the air; though 

vat the very fame time a freth land-breeze, proceeding from that 

“quarter, is felt by the inhabitants on the lowlands, near the coatft, 

‘and on both fides the ifland. i 

SUP RR Wind-is not only agreeable fromats coolnefs, bat highly {a- 

‘Tutary) by preventing the {taenation which muft otherwife happen 

“over the heated parts, after the departure and‘previous'toithe return 

~Of'the Kasbréeze sand itis alfo extremely fubfervient to navigetion, 

e095 
by 
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by carrying hips and veflels out of every harbour round the ifland ; 

from moft of which they cannot ftir whilft the fea-breeze is blow- 

ing. It continues till the approach of the fea-breeze, which, as it 

gathers ftrength, overcomes the land-current: the interval between 

the dying-away of the one, and the fenfible impulfe of the other, 

is commonly a few minutes duration; but the fea-breeze is felt 

much fooner in the highlands than below. In fa&, the natural 

caufe of the fea-breeze is, perhaps, alfo the natural caufe of the 

land; the air feems always ftruggling to maintain an equilibrium. 

When therefore the fea-breeze ceafes, we find a land-breeze necef- 

farily in its ftead, which blows gently or with violence, according 

as the lower parts of the ifland adjacent to the fea are more or lefs 

heated: fo aptly is every thing, in all climates and countries, regu- 

lated by the ftated laws of that unerring and eternal Wifdom which 

we improperly call Nature. 

For the moft- part, the fea-breeze fets in upon the Eafternmoft 

point of the ifland, between {even and eight o'clock in the morn- 

1g, reaching Kingfton about eight: but there are many and fre- 

quent variations 1 this re{pect ; for, when the North-eafters are 

gaining ground, it arrives fometimes an hour or two later; and 

the like near the approach of the rainy feafons in May and O€tober, 

at which times are frequent calms and light airs, occafioned by the 

thifting of the wind; and the heat is then more fenfibly felt and 

oppreflive, becaufe there is then a moifture in the atmofphere, that 

coccafions a relaxation and languor, not felt at other times. The 

general ftate of heat in the lowlands is very tolerable; enlivening, 

not {mothering, the fpirits, like fome of the fuffocating days in the 

Northern fummers. In the month of June, the fea-breeze blows 

violently for fome time night and day, with little or no intermif- 

fion. The hotteft hours of the day are from one to four o’clock 

in the afternoon ; but many circumftances happen to alleviate it. 

The fun not continuing the longeft days more than thirteen hours 

above the horizon, and night following a very fhort crepu/culum, 

the night is nearly equal to the day at fuch feafons, and affords the 

earth a fufficient refpite for growing cool before the next returning 

day. This length of the nights gives, during the greater part of 

the year, a certain elafticity to the air, which enlivens and invigo- 

i rates. 
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orates. About the dawn of day the air is moft agreeable: this is 
the time for pleafurable exercife, and it is generally taken here ci- 
ther in wheel-carriages or on horfe-back ; but the latter is preferred 
in the morning; for which the inhabitants have excellent pacers, 
whofe eafy motion is well fuited to the climate. I {peak chiefly of 
the town inhabitants, who are invited to this wholefome recreation 
by the delightful ferenity of the mornings and evenings. They 
who refide in the country feem equally indifferent to all hours of 
the day, and travel from place to place,.or ride about their plan- 
tations, without any dread of fun-fhine. In the hotter months, it 
is ufual to fee the clouds aflemble over the mountains about noon, 
which form a very comfortable fkreen to all the places within the 
line of their fhade; at other times, aftera rain of one or two hours, 
they are driven over the lowlands, and render the afternoons there 
extremely ferene and pleafant. When any confiderable thunder 
happens in the mountains, the found has fuch effe& on the atmo- 
{phere, as by degrees to fubdue the fea-breeze: the vapours then 
take their courfe acrofs the lowlands towards the fea without in- 
terruption; fometimes bringing fhowers, more frequently not, but 
always cafting a veil over them. This almoft uniformly happens 
during the months of July and. Auguft, except when the fea- 
breeze blows with fo much ftrength, as to confine the clouds and 
rain to the mountainous diftri€; but at fuch times the frefhnefs 
of the wind makes a fkreen the lefs neceflary; the interpofition 

~of a clouded atmofphere occafions an -almoft immediate and very 

tenfible change in the temperature of the air, foas even to fink the 

thermometer feveral degrees.: After thunder fhowers, whether in 

the mountains or lowlands, there is frequently obferved a mitt 
fpread through the higher region, of fufficient denfity to hide the 
fun’s difk; which produces the like confequence [o}. From the 

beginning of November till March, the fea-breeze is very irregular, 

fometimes ceafing entirely for a fortnight or three wecks, but is 
fucceeded by Northerly winds, veering from N.E. toN, N. W., 
always coldeft the more they recede towards the Weft. Thefe 
winds generally come on with fome fury, and often attended with 
rain, efpecially on the North fide; but, unlefs the rains are un- 

_ [0] Ihave known the like change to happen during a total eclipfe of the fun. 

Vor, 1, Aaa commonly 
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commonly heavy, and wind violent, they rarely pafs the mountains, 

or produce any other than tranfient drizzling fhowers on the 

South fide. The air at this {eafon of the year, being thus tem- 

pered, 18 exceedingly agreeable; the elements feem hufhed into 

a ftate of tranguillity; every day from its mildnefs refembles the 

vernal feafon of England, only improved with a more enlivening 

warmth; perhaps, it is then more like the climate of Brafil, faid 

to be the moft delightful in the world. Aged perfons on coming 

hither find themfelves renewed as it were in youth; their exhaufted 

veflels fill again; the wrinkles become lefs confpicuous; and the 

emaciated form of their bodies is changed to plumpnefs. I fhould 

think it far more advifeable here to hold an annuity on fixty than 

fixteen. Old age contracts the fibres: this climate relaxes; the 

foods peculiar to it nourifh much, and are of eafy digeftion; and 

the weather not fubjeé to fudden and violent changes. Thefe cir- 

cumftances prove more or lefs favourable to perfons advanced in 

years, and may ferve to account for the metamorphofis they un- 

dergo from decrepitude to vigour, as well as for the longevity ob- 

fervable here of thofe who have pafied about the age of fifty, and 

do not labour under any inveterate chronic diforder. A free and 

conftant perfpiration, and the dilatation of all the bodily tubes 

enabling the circulation to be carried on with eafe and regularity, 

are effects naturally produced by the temperature of this atmofphere, 

and contribute chiefly to caufe that lively flow of fpirits fo re- 

markable here even in thofe perfons, natives of Europe, who be- 

fore their arrival never fhewed any fymptom of extraordinary 

{prightlinefs. ‘To this vivacity we may attribute thofe fingular 

turns of mind and eccentric flights remarked of many Weft-In- 

dians, which provoke the wonder or the mirth of fedater perfons 

in Britain. The gay fcenes of nature too, almoft inceffantly pre- 

fented here to view, may probably conduce to a livelinefs of ima- 

gination and temper. ‘The cane-pieces too, which fpread through 

the vales, and climb the hills till they blend with the ceep-green, 

forefts, enliven every where the view with tints unfpeakably bean- 

tiful. When firft planted, the face of the ground wears the ap- 

pearance of the ploughed land in England; afterwards, as the 

young plants {pring up, it, aflumes. a delicately light verdure; in 
their 
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their laft ftage, they appear of a flronger green; and, as they ap- 
proach towards maturity , their complexion changes to a {weet 
mixture of white and yellow, refembling the European corn in 
time of harveft. Sometimes they are feen at once in all thefe dif- 
ferent ftages. Laft of all appear the bufy flaves, like reapers, 
armed with bills inftead of fickles to cut the ripened {tems; and 
teams of oxen in the field, to bring the treafure home; whilft the 
labourers chear their toil with rude fongs, or whiftle in wild chorus 
their unpolifhed melody. Before the difcovery of America, the 
romantic genius of a poet alone could expatiate on fome Utopian 
ifland, blefled with perennial verdure and unfading fpring. In 
Jamaica we find the idea realized; although the face of nature un- 

dergoes a very vifible alteration here once a year, in the autumnal 
feafon[p]; at which time the deciduous trees fhed their foliage ; 
yet this change of drefs is fo expeditioufly performed, that, whilft 
the old garments are dropping off, the new and more elegant attire 
is exhibited to view, the buds fhoot out, the blofloms unfold, the 

fruits grow turgid, the feed-veffels unlock their cells, and pour 
forth their inexhauftible treafure. Every month in the year pre- 
fents a frefh collation of various fruits; and fome {pecies are to be 

had in perfection throughout the year. 

Sek ET. 

IN the countries fituated near the equator, there feems little or 
no diverfity of feafons fimilar to what prevails in the higher lati- 
tudes. The fummer, as they call it, is diftinguifhed from the reft 
of the year only by drier weather and greater heat ; and the winter, 
by copious and violent rains. On receding from hence, either to- 
wards the North or South poles, there are obferved to be gradual 
deviations from this {tate of weather, until we arrive at thofe lati- 
tudes where the year is naturally divided into fpring, fummer, au- 
tumn, and winter. In Jamaica fome flight rudiments may be per- 
ceived of this quadrature, In the beginning of January are gene- 
rally expected about five or fix days of moderate fhowery weather ; 

[/] So diftinguifhed in England. 

Aaa 2 from 
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from this time, till towards the latter end of April, it continues 

dry and extremely pleafant on the South fide; this weather fome- 

times ends with heavy rain for feven or eight days, which is called 

the May feafon ; from this period the weather grows dry again, the 

fea-breeze more regular and ftrong, and the heat increafes until the: 

middle of Auguft, about which time thunder-fhowers are frequent, 

which help to cool the air, and are very ferviceable to the young 

cane-plants. September has eenerally fome heavy thunder. fhowers. 

In Oftober, the fea-breeze beginning to decline as the wind veers 

towards the Northern points, the air is fometimes very clofe, moift, 

and difagreeable, till about the latter end; at which time the hea- 

vieft rain in the year is expected, and commonly latts, with little 

intervals, during eight or ten days, occafioning great floods, and ac- 

companied fometimes, on its firlt fetting in, with powerful guits, 

either from the North-eaft, the South, or South-weft; moft often. 

from the latter: the feafons alfo vary ; and, in general, the heavielt 

rains have fallen of late years in September. It is at this time of 

the year thofe deftrutive ftorms, called hurricanes, are moft appre- 

hended. Indeed, from the month of July, to the latter end of Oc- 

tober, is ufwally reckoned by navigators the hurricane-feafon, be- 

caufe thefe tempefts have fallen within that period on fome or 

other of the iflands, or in the track of homeward-bound fhips 

croffing the Atlantic. The laft violent one known in Jamaica hap- 

pened in the year 1744, for the gale m 1751 was too infignificant 

to deferve the name. And if we confider, that, during thefe one 

hundred and feventeen years paft, in which this ifland has been in 

our poffeffion, only five of thefe ftorms [g] are on record, and only 

two earthquakes {7] attended with damage, this ifland cannot be 
{aid to have been often vifited with thefe calamities. The Englith, 

from their firft fettlement in 1655 to 1689, a {pace of thirty-four 

years, never were afflicted with any of thefe terrible: winds ; nor 

had any veffel been loft or caft-away upon the. coaft: yet there 

were three very furious hurricanes during that time at the Wind- 

ward Caribbee-iflands, From O&tober to January, the North-eaft 

wind chiefly prevailing, the weather is ferene and pleafant, and fo 

continues till Aprilor May. On-the North fide of the ifland the 

[gq] 1685. 1712, 17226 1726. 1744. [r] 1687, 1692. 
2, climate 
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climate and. feafons are very different; it being dry weather in ge= 

neral on this fide, when there is rain on the South fide; and vice 

verfa. Although the rains in this diftri@ do not fall fo heavily, and 
in fuch torrents, as on the South fide; yet it has a larger fupply of 
wet, but diftributed in fmaller and more frequent fhowers during 

great part of the year. |] have already fpoken of its greater com- 
parative coolnefs, and the backwardnefs of vegetation, obferved 
here; which reftrains the planters from beginning their crop until 
the South-fide planters have half-finifhed theirs. On the other 
hand, fhowers and even very heavy rains often fall on the moun- 
tains, whilft the lowlands are parched, and have not a drop; the 

vapours are drawn towards the highlands, and there accumulated 
and confined by the power of the fea-breeze, fetting in upon the 
North and South coatts at one'and the fame time; every bay, inlet, 

and promontory, ferve as fo many in-draughts and conductors. 
When this wind is ftrong, it effectually prevents the rain from ex- 

panding over the champaign country adjacent to the coaft; the 
congeries of clouds pafles from Eaft to Weft with their rain along 
the high ridges the whole length of the ifland; and in the wet 
months I: have; known. them pour away their contents with fuch 
violence, as to increafe the water of a large mountain river thirty 

perpendicular feet in twenty-four hours, In the month of No- 
vember, during which the Norths blow with, fome impetuofity, the 
cafhou and other deciduous. trees fhed their old leaves, like our 

Englith trees in O&tober. -. The .other trees, which may be ranked 

among the ever-greens, retain their foliage or, if any fall, the fuc- 
ceffion of new ones is fo quick, that the frefh leaves are only to be 
diftinguifhed by a, fainter, paler green, which, combined with the 

deeper tint of the older ones, occafions a moft pleafing effeh, more 
efpecially. if, at the fame.time, the tree is difclofing fome remains of 

fruit tt undecayed,..,, Was, I. to divide the year fyftematically into 
parts for the South fide of this ifland, I fthould dedicate the months 
of ‘November, December, January, February, March, and April, 

tothe {pring ; to the fummer I fhould allow May, June, July, and 
Augutt; and aflign to winter the months of September and October. 

I could find no room for autumn, fince Pomona holds, during the 

whole year, the cornucopia of various fruits; fame. ripened, others 

in 
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in progreffion to maturity. On the North fide, my divifion would 

quadrate more with the Northern climates; for here I muft admit 

winter to exercife his reign from O&oberto March; in which {pace, 

inftead of froft and fuow, he deals out from his ftores to this re- 

gion, cold Northerly ‘winds, clouded ikies, and: watery deluges. 

‘The one of the Norths is known on the South fide by the 

collection of vapours brooding on the mountain tops every morning 

and evening; when the wind blows fufficiently ftrong to detach 

them from their feat, they are then perceived to hurry from the 

mountains to the Southwards; the clouds they form are {mall, re- 

markably opaque for the moft part, and in feattered bodies; whilft 

others are tinged with a faint red, or lively white. In February 

and March thefe winds are fometimes produétive of fevers and 

belly-ake. Europeans newly arrived are generally fond of thefe 

winds for their coclnefs, and embrace them with open arms and 

open bofoms. But they frequently operate like the North-Eafters 

in England, fhutting up the pores, and obftructing perfpiration, 
that fountain of health in hot countries; whilft the fun fill darts 

his rays with increafing activity and fervour, as he tends towards 

che Northern tropic; and thus both together may unite to generate 

a dry febrile heat, and noxious fermentations in the human» body. 
It is for this bad quality, that the natives who have never been out 

‘of the ifland are not very fond of the Norths when violent, and 
take neceflary precautions to keep up a due perfpiration by warmer 
cloathing, and by not expofing themfelves to them in the evening. 
But any evil effects from thefe winds muft be chiefly reftri@ed to 
the South fide, which receives them after pafling acrofs the country 

over a large extent of mountains and woods, from which they are 
thought to bring down a large portion of unwholefome vapours. 
Atthe North fide, upon which they fet immediately from the fea, 
they feel more open, and of a healthy ‘keennefs, which occafions 
no inconvenience tothe inhabitants of that fide, but is rather held 
to be falubrious. They produce on the South fide fomewhat like 
the effets of an European winter, not only on the leaves of trees 

and plants before noticed, but on the earth, on animals, and other 

fubjects. I have known the roads on the South fide, though ex- 

tremely wet and muddy from a heavy feafon of rain immediately 
7 before, 
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before, grow dry and firm on the furface not many hours after the 
firft impreflion of the Norths, and very foon dufty. The like drying 
effet may be obferved in regard to the unufual fhrinking of doors, 
window-fhutters, pannels, and other wood-work about dwelling- 
houfes, ans on 
The horfes imported from North-America acquire, on the fetting - 

in of the Norths, a very thick rough coat of long hair; and, if 
much exercifed atfuch times, are fubje& to colds, and great inflam- 
mation of their blood, produétive of fevers. Bleeding is the moft 
fuccefsful remedy on thefe occafions; and the buffy complexion of 
their blood is a certain indication of obftructed pores, and a high 
febrile heat. On the return of the fea-breeze, or trade-wind, and 
warmer weather, they exchange their heavy covering for one more. 
fine and fleek, and with it get rid of the fymptoms before-men- 
tioned. The hair of fheep, goats, cattle, and other animals, ex- 
pofed night and day to the air, I have likewife obferved to.be longer 
and thicker-fet at this. time of the year than in the hot months, 
All which are evident proofs of a very great difference in the ftate. 
of the air between one part of the year and another.. Reafoning 
from thefe effe&ts, and applying our conclufions to the human: body,. 
it feems probable, that, during the hot months, the bload is. de- 
prived, by a continual reek of perfpiration, of much of its ferous, 
watery parts, and’ confequently becomes.thick, grumous, and vifcid ; 
nor does the plentiful dilution at this feafon, perhaps, fupply the 
wafte oceafioned by this inceilant elimination of the thinner fluids 
by the pores and other outlets. In the cooler. months, the pores 
being clofed by the Norths, the: perfpiration is. greatly diminithed). 
and the blood in amore diluted ftate. Now,. as bleeding drains 
away the ferous part of the blood; it is reafonable to conclude, that: 
the lancet may be ufed with good effect in fevers, occafioned by the 
Norths, but very cautioufly handled during the hot months... Ex-. 
perience juftifies this practice.. The blood, inthe hot feafon of the. 
year; fhews a tendency to putrefation.. The fevers then. prevailing 
are generally rendered mortal in this climate by copious venefection,. 
The moft experienced, and mott fuccefsful phyficians in-the country. 
endeavour to cool, dilute, and. attenuate the blood, and‘ then .admie. 
nutter. the-bark :. but. practitioners. newly arrived ftom, Britain, and 

wha 
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who come full-fraught with a theory adapted to the Britith climate, 

have generally made too free with the Jancet at that time of the 

year when to bleed is almoft as criminal as‘ to murder the patient. 

The heavy rains, which (if the feafons are regular) fhould fall in 

May and October, feem to owe their origin entirely to the fhifting 

of the wind from N. E. to S. or S. E. inthe former month, and 

com SE. to’ Ny or N. B.-in the latter. During this contention 

for the maftery, the light airs, Which then gently agitate, are 

variable and unfteddy; by which means, the vapours are exhaled 

$n great abundance from the fea, and accumulated from’ all points, 

till the force of the victorious current, always- violent. at firft, 

condenfes, and impels them down in deluges. The irregularity of 

the feafons, or failure of them in May, I apprehend, is to be afcribed' 

to an unufual feeblenefs and fhort duration of the Norths in parti- 

cular years, as well as to the uncommon vigour and permanency of. 

the fea-breeze in thofe years ; by which means, the vapours are not: 

faffered to accumulate, but are continually driven on, in one direct 

track, without oppofition, and therefore do not fall upon the ifland. 

For fome time preceding the rainy feafon, its approach is announced 

by feveral prognoftics. Corufcations of lightning are feen towards 

night in all parts of the horizon, though not a cloud then percep- 

tible: at other times, thunder-clouds are obferved to continue ho- 

Wau bet, vering near the coats, or over the mountains; and the {cintillations 

et | of a faint lightning playing round their edges very beautifully, in a 

| | thoufand different figures and direétions, during almoft the whole 

Sea night. As the feafon draws nearer, a black bank of vapours is be~. 

meee held, for feveral days, rifing a few degrees above the Southern ho- 

PR ti, rizon. The fea-breeze at this time is light and fluttering. In a 

We Tee few days time the rain comes on, ufhered in with ftrong gufts of 

wet wind, and hollow thunder at intervals. Nothing can be more awful 

: and majeftic than ‘the flow and folemn advance of thefe gloomy 

ae vapours, which darken the air, and obfcure the fun for feveral days. 

a a The thunder is foon filenced; and then the rain, after {pending its 

fury in cataracts (for I cannot call them thowers), drops foftly down 

in a kind of drizzle during the remainder of the feafon. ‘The rain 

goes off generally as it came on with fome thunder; after which, 

the regular wind, whether breeze or North, fets in with a {teddy 
current, 
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current. The air, thus purified and reftored to its elafticity, is 
then inexpreffibly agreeable; the fun refumes his accuftomed {plen- 
dor; and all nature feems enlivened. Lightning and thunder, 

though frequent here»are not very mifchievous: from the 

beginning of November--to the middle of April there is rarely 
any onthe South fide; but, for two or three weeks pre- 

ceding the May rains,-and -occafionally during the five fuc- 
ceeding months, they happen often, particularly in the moun- 
tains. At Kingfton they areuncommon; more frequent at Spanith 
Town; and feldom violent inthe low lands. In the leeward part 

of the ifland they are moft frequent and moft violent; for the whole 
ma{s of vapours, driven along the range of mountains from Eaft 
to Weft by the fea-breeze, is here colleéted into an heap; and, if 

the clouds are obftruéted by the dying- -away of the breeze towards 
evening, and a contrary current {pringing up from the Weftward, 
which oftenhappens, they are precipitated here in copious fhowers. 
J have often remarked that clouds, which, if not impeded in their 
progrefs, would probably have pafied filently away, have, on the 
repulfion of a contrary ftream of wind, ftagnated for fome time, 
grown denfer, and then broke with thefe explofions and heavy 

fhowers. Every example I have either feen or heard of, in this 
part of the world, of the effeéts produced by lightning, has juttified 
and corroborated the ingenious Dr. Franklin’s theory and experi~ 
ments. It every year deftroys many trees in the woods, and par- 
ticularly the cocoa and cabbage- trees, multitudes of which rife from 

eighty to one hundred feet in height; and from their top fprings 
upwards the fpatha, or fheath, tapering to a fine point, and adapted 
to attraction. “Thefe trees may therefore be regarded as fo many 
natural conductors of the eleétric fluid; and for this reafon ought 

not to be planted too contiguous to buildings. By a meafurement 
‘taken of the quantity of rain which fell in the parith of Weft- 
moreland in 1761, the whole amounted to 63 inches and about 3 of 

an inch, in the following proportions: 

Vor. I, Bbb Inches. 
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Inches. rooth Parts. 

June, —— and 18 

February, ——— mame 1g 

January, —— —_— i — 75 

March, meee ee 99 

6 = 
December, —S «2 —— 84 
November, === —— 3 —— 52 

July, ek mao 
Oétober, . —— — 7 —— 64 

—— £6 eo 
May, — — $ —— 62 
September, —— oe a ee 48 
Auguit, ——. ——_— 10 —- 24 

April, —- — II —— a4 

pene wee Th 

Total Inches, 63 2 

The fmalleft quantity therefore fell in January, February, 

March, and June; andthe largeft, in April, May, Auguit, and 

September. It muft be remarked, that this is to be taken as a 

{tandard-table of the greateft quantity of rain that fell in the ifland, 

Weftmoreland being fuppofed one of the wetteft parifhes. I have 

no table for the drier parifhes, from whence to form a medium; 

but Ithink the error cannot be great, if we take two thirds as 

a medium forthe whole ifland. Mr. Mufchenbrock found, by ex- 

periments during ten years, that the height of rain at Utrecht in 

that time was at a medium twenty-four inches. The medium of 

rain therefore in one year at Jamaica is three fourths more than the 

rain during the fame {pace at Utrecht. At Surinam, the greateft 
quantity was obferved to fall in April, May, June, and July; at 

Bengal, from June to Odtober; at Carthagena and Porto Bello, 

from April to the middle of December; during which these is at 
thofe places a fucceffion of rain and tempefts. Fhe climate of Ja- 
maica feems, from thefe obfervations, to differ materially with 
thofe parts of the world. On the longeft day the fun rifes about 
thirty minutes after five, and fets about thirty minutes after fix; 

on the thorteft, it rifes about thirty minutes after fix, and {ets 

about 
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about thirty minutes after five. ‘The longeft day is therefore about 

thirteen hours, the fhorteft about eleven; the twilight may be 

eftimated thus: thirty minutes after fun-fet to the appearance of 

ftars of the firft magnitude; and near as much from this point of 

time to the general mufter of ftars, or the night’s ufual obicurity. 

The firft appearance or dawn of the day is an arched belt, which 

gradually widens; and the morning crepufcle is about one hour 

andan half fromthe firft glimmering to fun-rife. From the firft 

dawn of the morning to about eight o’clock, and’ from half an hour 

before fun-fet to the end of evening twilight, is the moft agreeable 

time of exercife for the town inhabitants: this allows full five hours 

to exercife abroad for health or pleafure, on the longeft and hottett 

days. ‘The mornings are ferene, cool, and very pleafant. In the 

afternoons, the fun is no fooner dipped, than a fenfible change in 

the air to coolnefs is immediately felt; which is increafed with the 

evening by the gentle fanning of the land-wind. ‘This coolnefs, 

however, is not fo difproportionate as to be unwholefome. The 

nights are never cloudy on the South fide, except during the rainy 

feafons; and rarely on the North. When the fun is retired, the 

clouds foon move away, and fhortly difappear below the horizon, 

or wafte into the atmofphere. The beautiful azure canopy then 

opens to view, ftudded with innumerable twinkling orbs: the 

moonlight nights are particularly fine, the clearnefs of the «ther 

affifting her luftre, and conftituting her the parent of a fecond 

day; which, though lefs dazzling to the eye, is, from its greater 

coolnefs and placidity, more grateful to the mind, and foothing to 

the fpirits, than the fplendid irradiations of the fovereign luminary. 

In the moon’s abfence, her function is not ill fupplied by the 

brightnefs of the milky way (which in this part of the world 1s 

tranfcendently beautiful), and by that glorious planet Venus, 

which appears here like a little moon, and glitters with fo 

refulgent a beam, as to caft a fhade from trees, buildings, and 

other objects: fo that the nights are very feldom fo obicure as 

to puzzle a traveler. 

No object of nature, I think, can be more pleafing and pictu- 

ref{que, than the appearance of the heavens about fun-fet, at the 

clofe of almoft every day; when that majeftic orb feems perched 

Bbibe2 for 
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for awhile on the fummit of a mountain: its circumference is di- 

lated by the interpofing vapours; and here, detained in view by the 

refraction of rays, it looks as if refting fome moments from its ca- 

reer, and in fufpence before its departure: on a fudden it vanithes, 
leaving a trail of fplendor aloft, which ftreaks the clouds, accord- 

ing to their different pofitions and diftances, with the moft lovely 

and variegated tints that the happieft fancy can imagine. I have 

often wifhed, upon thefe occafions, for fome capital painter, with 

his pencil and apparatus at hand, to copy from fo perfect and ele- 
gant an original. Scenes of this kind are fo frequently exhibited 
here, that they ceafe to attract the admiration of the inhabitants 
in general; for novelties are apt to {trike the eye much more than 
the moft beautiful objects conftantly feen. Yet Mr. James Daw- 
kins, well-known for his tafte and endowments, after having vi- 

fited the moft celebrated countries of the Eaft, ufed to declare, 

that he thought this ifland one of the lovelieft {pots he had ever - 
beheld. Nor do I think him partial to his natale folum in this tefti-. 
mony of approbation; for the gentlemen of this ifland are not ac- 
cufed of entertaining fuch prejudices; and other traveled con- 
noiffeurs have concurred in the like opinion. 

It has been a fenfible remark, that the alternate fucceflion of the 

morning and evening breezes, and the greater force with which the 

air is agitated in the Weft-Indies than in Europe, feem to be ora 

cious difpenfations of the Ruler of the univerfe, indifpenfably ne- 

ceflary for maintaining a ftated and frequent return of that cool 
temperature, whofe effects are fo falutary, that the plague, the moft 
dreadful of all vifitations, never has been known in thofe climates. 

The heat in this ifland is fo mitigated with almoft unremitted 

breezes from fea or land, and interpofing clouds, as to be feldom 

very inconvenient; nor does the thermometer ever rife here to that 

height at any time of the year, that it 1s found to do in countries 
much further removed towards the North. In the South fide low- 

lands it is very rarely fo high as ninety degrees; butamong theSouth 

fide mountains there is a difference of fix to eight degrees in general 
coolnefs; and on the higher mountains and North fide ftill much 

more. he air in all parts is remarkably hight and enlivening to 
the fenfe, and fo equal in its preflure, that I rarely knew it vary 

more 
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more than one inch at a time in the year, except at the approach 
of a heavy guft of wind during the rainy feafon, when it funk about 
two inches in the lowlands. The heat is certainly far more tole 
rable in the hottef{t mouths than in Northern climates. In South- 
Carolina, which lies near fourteen degrees further Northwards, 
thermometer (of Fahrenheit’s fcale) was obferved to rife every year 
in the hot months to ninety-fix, and fometimes to one hundred, 
though kept in the fhade, where the air had free accefs. What is 
more infupportable, the nights are then very little cooler than the 
days; and there is often a difference of twenty degrees in the 
{pace of a few hours. In the month of July, 1752, the ther- 
mometer was obferved for feveral days fucceflively to reach ninety- 
nine and one hundred degrees at Charles town, in that province. 
So at New York, which lies ftill further North, the thermometer 
is frequently at this time of the year fo highas ninety-fix and even one 
hundred.. At Surat, in the Eaft-Indies, latitude 21° 30’” N. it has 
been known fortwo days together within doors at one hundred and 
five, or nine degrees above human heat. At Senegal, the moft 
Northern extremity of Guiney, latitude between 16° and 17° N, 
the heat, by an obfervation in December, 1763, was at ninety- 

three; and at Sierra, Leon (N. latitude 7°), at ninety-eight. 
Compared therefore with thefe obfervations, the heat of the ai 
mate in Jamaica, during the hotteft month, and in the hotteft 

parts of it, will appear more tolerable than many have fuppofed. 
The length of the nights, which are generally mild and cool, 
furnifhes another reafon why the heat is at no time fo violent and 

melting as in thofe more Northern countries, where, from the 

little defcent of the fun beneath the horizon, about Midfummer, 

there is {carcely any night at all, and confequently but little refpite 
from the fun’s action. Addto this the want of refrefhing winds 
at that feafon of the year and during the dog-days; by which 
means, the atmofphere is rendered fo ftagnant, as to make the 
heat very diftreffing to the human body. 

Nor is theoclimate of Jamaica fubje& to thofe fudden tranfitions 
from fevere heat to extreme cold, as in fome places; South-Caro- 

lina, for example; which, it is reafonable to think, cannot fail of 
ae effects very noxious to health. Even in the Northern 

provinces 
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provinces of North-America; Mr. Kalm remarks, that it 1s almoft 

at) unheard-of thing, that a perfon born. there thould live to be » 

eighty or ninety years of age; and he attributes it to thefe abrupt 

and violent changes. But in Jamaica this is far from being un- - 

common. Sit Hans Sloane fays, that, when he was there in 1688, 

he knew Blacks of one hundred and twenty years old; and that 

one hundred years was very common among fuch of them as were 

temperate livers. In a fmail tract, giving an account of this ifland 

in the year 1747, mention is made of a Greek inhabitant, who was 

then one hundred and thirteen years old, and had lived in the 

ifland great part of that time. -I can remember three white inha- 

bitants, each of whom exceeded one hundred years. 1 know others, . 

now living, beyond ninety ; and, about five years ago, I converfed 

with a Negroe man, who remembered perfectly well the great 

earthquake at Port Royal in 1692; and, by his account, he could 

not have been much under eighteen or twenty when that event . 

happened. ‘Thefe perfons were not, as in Northern countries, de- 

crepid, or bed-ridden ; but lively, and able to ftir about, their appe- 

tite good, and their faculties moderately found. The more ufual 

periods of life here are from fifty to feventy-five or eighty. Good 

conftitutions, with an eafy mind, anda reafonable care of health, 

will hold out for a furprifing term: nay, many who, after being 

very debauched in their youth, have grown prudent and abite- 

mious as they advanced in age, have retained their vigour and 

health to feventy and cighty. The general equality of the climate, 

and the purity of the air, together with the great preflure of the at- 

mofphere, which fometimes raifes the barometer to near thirty-two 

inches ; all concur, one would fuppofe, in adapting it to health, 

chearfulnefs, and longevity. One reafon, I am perfuaded, muft be 

given as the primary caufe why thefe are not more frequently the 

lot of the white inhabitants. In regard to the Europeans, it is not . 

{o much to be attributed to the change from a cold to a hot climate, 

as to their unthinkingly perfifting in thofe habits of life to which 

they were long ufed in Europe, and chufe not to leave off, although 

by no means proper in the Weft-Indies. And, in refpect to the 

natives, their fond ambition of imitating the manners of thefe Eu- 

ropeans in every point, indifcriminately, betrays them into excefles 

7 
and 
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and hurtful cuftoms. The European keeps late hours at night; 

lounges a-bed in the morning; gormandizes at dinner and fupper 

on loads of flefh, fith, and fruits; loves poignant fauces; dilutes 

with ale, porter, punch, claret, and madeira, frequently jumbling 

all together ; and continues this mode of living till, by conftantly 

manuring his ftomach with fuch an heterogeneous compoft, he 

has laid the foundation for a plentiful crop of ailments. Not that 
this portrait ferves for all of them: there are many who a& ona 

more rational plan; though almoft all tranfgrefs in fome point 

or other. They who have attained to the greateft age here were 
always early rifers, temperate livers in general, inured to moderate 
exercife, and avoiders of excefs in eating. Thus much may 
fuffice to convey fome tranfient idea of the climate. I propofe in 
the fequel to enlarge on this fubjeét ; as I confider it particularly in- 

terefting to all thofe who have any intention of fettling in the 

ifland. 

SECT. Ii. 

ALTHOUGH it isnot an eafy matter to rate the number of 

white inhabitants in this ifland with exa@nefs, for want of the ne- 

ceflary lights and helps which: only a, commander in chief can 

well obtain, and which none that Lknowof have given themieives 

the trouble to obtain ; it may be at leaft curious to trace this fub- 

jet from the infancy of the fettlements to the prefent time, by 

the afliftance of {uch details as I have been able to procure, con- 

necting with it the progreffive increafe of fettlements in the dif- 

ferent- parts of the ifland.:I begin with the-ftate of population 

during the government of Sir Thomas Modiford, viz.° from 1664 

to 1671, the ifland then comprehending only twelve parithes. 

In 1658 there were about four thoufand five hundred whites and 

one thoufand four hundred Negroes; but little or no progrefs was 

made in planting;-or- furnifhing articles for: an exportation to the 

mother-country, | until about the year 1665. 

Port 

Pte 
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Parifh. 

Port Royal, 
St. Andrew, 

St. Thomas in the Eaft, 

St. David, 

St. George, 
St. Catharine, | 
Clarendon, 
St. John, 
* St.. Mary, 
* St. Anne, 
* St... James, 

* St. Elizabeth, 

omar a 

enews aoe 

| 

PEER Ef | 

Families, including 
Negroe Servants. 

50° 

194 

59 

44 
658 
143 

83 
44 

44 

So, 

44 
44 

1717 

JA MALT Gia 
Inhabitants of ‘all 
Complexions. | 

3598) 

17298 

_ 59° 

BOAO} et 

_ 400) 

MAL 

“Totals in each 
Divifion. 

1552 
Pei nes 

960 

400] 

1430 |, 
996% —— 9496 
400 | pest 

400) ets 
Eee ae F 

17298 
* N.B. Thefe four parifhes were computed to have about one hundred and feventy-fix fa- 

milies, and fixteen hundred inhabitants; the greater number was probably fettled in St. Eliza- 

beth’s : 

them equal fhares, 

but, not being able to difcover their refpective proportions, I have in the table affigned 

STATE of PopULATION in 1673. 
Parith. 

oo 

Port Royal, ———- 714 
St. Andrew, 565 
St. Thomas in theEaft, 475 
St. David, 173 
St. George, —— 60 

St. Catharine, —— 834 
Clarendon, —— 460 
St. John, —— 246 
St. Mary, —— 78 
St. Anne; —_— 86 

St. James, —— 89 
St. Elizabeth, -—— 270 

4050 

800 Seamen. aa 

to privateers, 

White 

Men, wees Children, 

525° 426 
a TO 
166 171 
84° «105 
17 21 

569 * TIO 
169" 92gly 
82 100 
sig 13 
24. 25 
20 15 

S57 e ot 

2002 4/1712 

Total inhabitants, 

Grand To- 
“tals in each 

Negroes, Totals, _ Divifion. 

3121977) 
1408) 2677 | — 
1570 2382 $—824t 
725 el 

20). 27718 

2679 4192) 
SS 

745 ~ 1473 p-—-7799 
79 «185 
27 «1624 

22 5946 

784 siya }72338 

9504 17268 

800 

—— 18068 

Of whom there were 9504 Blacks, — 8564 Whites. 
It 
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It may be obferved on this table, that, of the white perfons 

fettled and refident upon the ifland, the men were more than one 
half of the whole number; and that, allowing at the rate of one 
child to each woman, there were two hundred and ninety women 
who had no child. This over-proportion of men to women, I am 
apt_to think, has all along fubfifted in the ifland; and, together 
with the feveral caufes which tend to encourage celibacy, may be 
a principal reafon affigned why this colony has not increafed much 
in its population by inter-marriages of the whites. 4 

Whites. Negroes, 
fervants. 

In> 1734, according to a reprefentation of 
the lords of trade, in whiclfome think it 7644 86546 
probable they were mifinformed, — 

1739. White fervants 3360; and, taking 
thefe as one third of the whole, the num- b 10080 99239 
ber was 

1740. —— ——- —— —— 10000 112428 
he —— = 146000 

1768. White fervants 5983; and, accord- ; 
ing to the above rate of calculation, the +17949 166914 
whole number of white inhabitants was ; | 

It isto be wifhed, that we could obtain a more exact account, 
formed upon a general cenfus of the people; efpecially as nothing 
is more prdticable to a man in the higheft office: but, for want 
of fuch afcheme, I have been obliged to try various modes of cal- 
culation, and could not find upon the refult that they reached to 
eighteen thoufand, men, women, and children. Taking it then 
for granted that this is near the truth, we may proceed to a general 
eftimate 3 viz. 

Given number of fettled and refident white inhabitants, : 17000 at medium, —— pees 
Tranfients, or unfettled whites, —_— 500 
Soldiers and feamen refident, at an average, about —~ 3000 

20500 
Vor. I, Eick -.. Annuitants 
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, | Brought over, 20500 

Annuitants and proprietors non-refident ~§ ——~ 3006 

22500 

Maroon Negroes in the free towns, about ——- —— = 500 

Free Blacks and Mulattoes, a Ti Bie aan 6 

Mulattoe flaves about ~—— — == ~=—-:1700 

28400 

Deduéting the zoo Mulattoe-fervants, there remain 165214 black 

fervants; which number confifts of able men, able women,. in- 

valids, boys, and girls. It is found that the women, boys, girls, 

and invalids, compofe about two-thirds of the complement upon 

moft eftates: adopting therefore this for a general ground, the 

whole number of able black men-fervants-is about 55000. In 

order therefore to form a probable conjecture of the internal ba- 

lance of power between the free’ and unfree in this land, we may 

fuppofe about one half of the refident whites, including foldiers, 

feamen, and tranfients, to be able or fencible men; and one-third 

of the Maroons, free Blacks, and Mulattoes: thefe will amount to 

about twelve thoufand; which, being oppofed to fifty-five thou- 

fand, the fencible unfree ‘Blacks, the proportion will turn out as 

neat five of the latter to one of the former. But the effential dif- 

ference between a {mall body of men, difciplined and armed, and 

amuch larger body kept in fubje€tion and unarmed, feems greatly 

to overpoife the natural fuperiority of the latter, and throws the 

weight of power into the hands of thofe who are enabled to main- 

tain it by force of arms; whilft, the others being habituated from 

infancy to an uniform fyftem of fervitude and allegiance, cuftom 

renders it a fecond nature, and adds much to the fecurity of the 

lefler number which holds them in fubordination. ‘The progreflive 

population having been examined by fuch lights as I have been able 

to procure, I come next in order to trace the progrefs of {ettlements. 

On this head, as on the other, I muft' confefs myfelf not fuffici- 

ently informed to givea fatisfaGtory detail; and f may lament, but 

in'vain, that want of curiofity, both in our governors and aflem- 

blics, which has left us deftitute of materials whereby we might 

ite inveftigate 
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inveftigate and purfue a fubject fo very effential as this is; for, to 
judge truly of the prefent {tate of improvement in any colony, we 
ought to know its condition fucceffively from its earlieft eftablifh- 
ment. Having no better criteria to offer, the reader muft. be fatisfied 
with this apology, and frame the beft idea he can from what follows. 
In 1670, the ifland contained feventy fugar-plantations, which pro- 

duced one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three hogtheads, of 
fifteen Cwt. each. — 

1731. It employed this year twelve thoufand tons of Englith 

fhipping. 

h FA de 

1732. The imports from thence into Great-Bri- 
tain per annum, at a medium of pastas, | 
from Chriftmas 1728, to Chriftmas 1732, 
in fterling value, a 

1752, ——— —_— —— 762,200 00 
1764, Ditto, for one year, viz. from 1763 to1764,—1,076,155 1 9 

Sugar-plantations. Hhds. of Sugar.  Puncheons of Rum.: 

1739, 429 33000 13200 
1746, about 455 35000 14000 
1768, 651 68160 27200 
But thefe articles fhall have a fuller difcuffion hereafter under the 

‘head of Trade. 

A Scale of Property in the refpective Parifhes, appearing on an Af 
feffment made in the Year 1693, for levying the Sum of 450/, 
to fupport Agents in Great-Britain, the ifland then containing 
fixteen Parithes. : 

Diu u a oe 
Port Royal, ——)| Fs (49 10 10 
St. Andrew, Ba Ray 7 ee 
St. Thomas in the Eaft, is 2ahoe 

St. David, —— BE 116 11 0 
St. George, ——— ao Sot Sate Qourwtid. 
Kingfton, —— ag ze (19 5 0 mee 169 9 9 

Ccc2 “#3 Cathe’ 

| 5392499 18 33° 
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fol sajds 

St. Catharine, — ——} (56 16 3 

St. Dorothy, — a i \25 2 rita 

Vere, —— ——! & 147 1 8 

Clarendon, —— lie 342 Wott 

St. Thomas in the Vale, A 29 9 0 
E 

St. John, a yea Loner o ; 

St. Mary, —— ——j Bl ih Gegeaiy LS 

St. Anne, Ye) L ae 2s Ohya 234 16 

St. Elizabeth, — me ety 1 4uonre 

Sie aries; cae estl216 8 —— 40a 

A Scale of Property in the different Counties, containing nineteen 

Parifhes, in the three Divifions as above defcribed, taken in the 

Year 1768. 
Horned 

County of Sugar Hog- Pun- N° of Cattle, Poll-tax raifed. 

Eftates.  fheads. cheons. Negroes, Mules, &c. Ls 5. (hows 

Surry, 146 45010 6000 39542 21465 8000 0 oO 

Middlefex, 239 24050 9600 66746 59512 10535 18 10% 

Cornwall, 266 29100 11600 60616 54776 8756 12 6 

Totals, — 651 68160 27200 166904 135753 27292 11 4} 

It is evident, I think, that the ifland is rather getting forward 

than declining in its moft valuable fettlements. Some have imagined, 

that the fugar-eftates have increafed at the expence of facrificing 

many of the farms or penns: but that this has not been the cafe 

is manifeft from the great increafe in the number of Negroes; 

which would not have happened, if the fettlers had done no more 

than remove their Negroes from penns to form fugar-eftates. It is 

more probable, that the augmentation of fugar-eftates has been the 

means of increafing the number of penns, by enlarging the de- 

mand for pafturage and ftock. The number of white inhabitants 

has not increafed in any fit degree of proportion. The legiflature 

of the ifland, fenfible of this failure, endeavoured to remedy it by 

two methods; the one was, by paffing what is called, The Defici- 

ency-law ; the other, by feveral acts, giving encouragement to Ku- 

ropeans, and planters of the other iflands, to come and fettle here. 
The 
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The deficiency-law required a certain number of hired or in- 
dented white fervants to be kept,. in proportion to’a:certain number 

of Negroes; and moft ufually it has been regulated after the-fols 
lowing manner: 

One to every thirty flaves.. . 
One to every hundred and fifty head of cattle. 
One to every tavern or retail fhop.. 

A like proportion for every boat,. wherry, and canoe; and three- 
fourths of the crews on board of droguers or coafting-veflels are 

directed to be white men: and, in failure of complying with this 
ordinance, certain penalties are impofed on the delinquents, ac- 
cording to their refpective clafS;; which penalties are fluctuating, 
as this is an annual law; fo that they are.greater or lefs, according 

to the pleafure of the affembly forthe time being.. Thus, for ex- 
ample, the penalty on not. keeping one fuch white fervant to every: 

thirty flaves has been, in one year, 13/. for each deficiency ; in the: 

next year, 6/, ros.. in the-next, 26/. and-fo on ;* which uncertainty 
has been one means of defeating the original defign of the law. 
By an aét paffed in 1703, the proportion of white fervants was rated” 

fo largely, that the owner of three hundred Negroes was obliged to: 

maintain fourteen, befides one to every fixty head of cattle; &c.- 

According to this proportion, if it now fubfifted, we fhould have = 
upwards of ten thoufand,; to counter-balance the Negroes. When> 

the deficiency-law was in force. asxan act of policy and’ population, 

and not, as it is now,, a mere annual. money-bill, every plantation > 

was well-{tocked with white fervants, confifting chiefly of arti-- 

ficers; fo that, in the year 1720, no lefs than twenty were em-- 

ployed upon an eftate, which now has only four; and, as the pre- 

vailing fafhion feems at prefent, I doubt there may be feveral found” 
in the ifland that do not maintain more than two. The planters 
urge, that the contingencies of a fugar-work were, fome years 

ago, much fmallerthan they now are; that the wages and main 

tainance of a white fervant were very inconfiderablé; but that, 
_ by taxes, duties, and other means, every contingent-fupply and’ 
neceflary required for their eftates, and imported from Britain, 

North-America, and Ireland, have rifen to an amazing excefs; 

that the price of Negroes has extravagantly got up; for: that 
twenty 
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twenty years ago'a Negroe might have been bought for 252 who 
would now fell for 60/. at leaft, which is.equal to r40/. per cent 

advance; that the article of rum, not being able to withftand the 

French brandies, and Britith diftilled fpirits fo largely confumed, 

and being charged with very exorbitant duties, has now become 

a drug at the Britifh market, and frequently brings the planter in 
debt; laftly, that the extenfive cultivation of the fugar-cane, as 

wellin the Br.tifh as in Foreign colonies, and which is {till in- 

creating, cannot fail of making fugar itfelf every year lets profitable 
-to,the growers. To this remonftrance it is replied, that fugar 

has proportionably rifen in its price and profits; the fame fugar, 
which in the year 1693 would have been fold for fix fhillings the 
hundred weight, would in 1768 have produced thirty at the Ja- 
maica- market. So the beft cotton, which then fold at ten-pence 
per pound, now fells for one fhilling and three-pence; the like ad- 
vance will appear to have grown upon moff other articles, except 
rum, which is depreciated folely to favour the home-diftillery. 
Sugar being therefore as five to one of its former price, this is, 

equal to four hundred per cent advance, which exceeds the advanced. 
price of many contingencies; and even the advance on cotton «is 
forty per cent. But, admitting the juttnefs of the plea in general, 
what is there more obvioufly fuggefted on fuch an occafion, than 
the neceffity of pradtifing a right meafure of ceconomy, in pro- 
portion as the incomes of their plantations, by one means or other, 

-may happen to grow lefs than they have been in times paft; con- 
fidering, at the fame time, that, whatever difadvantages they may 
labour under from high duties, dearnefs of Negroes, and European 
or North-American fupplies, are equally, if not more oppreffive 
on their competitors in the fmaller iflands, who are in want of num- 
berlefs refources which the more extenfive ifland of Jamaica fur- 
nifhes?’ When the deficiency law impofes only a penalty of 13/. 
-or at moft 26/. for every default of not keeping up the allotment 
of white feryants required, the major part of the planters judge it 
a great faving to pay the penalty, rather thandifburfe 40/, or 5o/. 
for the wages and maintainance of every fervant; and therefore 

hire only an overfeer and diftiller, and fometimes only an overfeer, 

dupplying all the other departments on their eftate with Negroes. 
But, 
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But, if they confulted their true intereft, they would learn, that 
there is as. little of genuine frugality as of difcretion in this practice; | 
and this they may one day fatally experience, when the regiments » 
ftationed here fhall happen to be withdrawn, ‘The fupport of thefe 
troops cofts them a very heavy annual fum; and they perfuade 
‘themfelves into opinion, that government will never leave them 
unprotected by a lefs regular force than they have at prefent: but 
events may poflibly occur, to draw away this defence for other fo- 
reign operations; as happened, during the-laft war, at the fiege of» 
the Havannah. Another fuch draught of the troops on any future - 
occafion may encourage fuch of their flaves as are difcontented to 
a revolt. Wauithout: enquiring into what would probably be the 
extent of fuch an infurre@tion, whereit would end, or what force © 

of militia might in fuch an event be employed to reduce them; | 
Ican eafily forefee, recollecting paft occurrences of the like nature, | 
that the ufual -inconveniencies will follow, of martial law and em- - 

bargoes, a ftagnation given to: the courfe of juftice, induftry, and 
trade; ‘that the ‘inhabitants will be harrafled with military duties, 
the more grievous in proportion to the {mall number of people on - 
whom they fall; that the credit of the ifland will be impaired, 
and the people fubje&ted to heavy taxes for fome time after, to de- 
fray the expence attending this inteftine war. The product of the - 

deficiency-tax, as well as of two other annual funds, and not fel- 

dom part of a fourth-or extraordinary one, is applied to fupport the - 

eftablifhment of regular troops, which, all together, do not amount 
to one thoufand men; including officers. Upon thefe confidera- 
‘tions, therefore, we fhould not applaud that ceconomy, which, to 

fave. five fhillings, {pends fifteen or twenty.’ However, fince they 

muft have troops, and as.one thoufand men are fcarcely fufficient 

to garrifon the ifland, we fhould fuppofe the planters might well : 

afford to keep one able white man for every fifty Negroes ; which 

would add fomewhat to their fecurity, ftand in place of more regi- 

ments, and be maintained with- greater eafe. 

If the tax for every default, inftead of 13/. was raifed to 4o/. 

or 50/. [s], the planters, I believe, in general would find means ‘to 

keep up their quota, as well as fubfift them on better terms; for 

{s] I am informed the penalty is 40/4 in the Windward iflands, 

in: 
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in afew years, by fome prudent acts of the legiflature, and a fmall 

advance of money, they might fo greatly multiply the number of 

{mall inland fettlements, as to make provifions cheap, wages rea- 

fonable, and be never in want of feafoned men for their planta- 

tions. At the fame time, they fhould not difcourage the natives, 

as they long have done, and {till do, by requiring Europeans, -or 

imported fervants, to fave their deficiency, excluding thote born and 
bred up in the country, who are inured to the climate, They 

might, by an a&t.of aflembly, encourage the binding out young 

Creole lads apprentices to the eftates, where they would grow up 

in habits of induftry, inftead of turning hog-hunters and idle vaga- 

bonds, for want of other employment. The planters have it en- 

tirely in their power to reverfe their prefent fyftem of frugality, 

and by a prudent application of five fhillings gain twenty. Gentle- 
men of the largeft property are the moft violent opponents of the 
deficiency-tax ; and, as it is now levied, they in faét pay more than 

a juft fhare; which furnifhes us with a very fubftantial reafon for 

their oppofition, The owner of two hundred Negroes (for ex~ 

ample) muft provide fix white fervants, or pay for as many as are 

deficient ; whereas the proprietor ef five times the number, or one 

thoufand, who in juft proportion fhould keep only thirty white fer- 
vants, is obliged to provide thirty-three, or pay the deficiency > 
and this happens from the rate, fixed by the aét, of one to thirty, 

inftead of twenty, or other aliquot part of one hundred. The ab- 

{entees living in Britain, whofe incomes are abridged by the com- 

miffion of 61. per cenf. paid to their agents in Jamaica, for managing 
their affairs, are for this reafon folicitous to compenfate for the lofs, 
by reducing every contingent charge on their plantations as low as 
poffible; and maintain no more white fervants than are abfolutely. 

indifpenfable: thefe gentlemen, therefore, readily unite their in- 
fluence to keep the deficiency-tax from being raifed. But, methinks, 

on a candid confideration of this fubje&, they might bring them- 

{elves to be of opinion, that a fomewhat {maller income, arifing 

from a property well-guarded, would be, upon the whole, far pre- 
ferable to one oftenfibly larger, but liable continually to a diminu- 
tion by internal difafters and heavier taxes. The more fecure their 
property is rendered in the ifland, the more will the value of that 

property’ 
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property increafe; the credit of the ifland will reft on a firmer 
bafis; and the ftronger will be the inducement for adventurers to 
fettle there, as well as for moneyed men to lend out at intereft, or 
realize their capitals in purchafe. If public property was well 
fortified by a more extenfive population of the inland parts, and 
fome other politic regulations, tending to ftrengthen it again{ft do- 
meftic and foreign enemies; is it to be fuppofed, that, in this 

{tate of fecurity, there would not bea much greater confidence and 
alacrity among the merchants and money-holders of Great-Britain, 
than at prefent appears in making advancements to the planters? 
The now-flourifhing condition of the moft confiderable eftates in 
the ifland had its origin in the credit and fupport of the Britith 
merchants. As many of the greateft fortunes among the mercantile 
gentlemen derive their fplendor from this connedtion, the intereft, 
the attachment, and benefit, have been reciprocal. The like 
union, properly harmonized, may {till be productive of equally 
good fuccefs to both parties: it feems, therefore, incumbent on 
the planters to conciliate a folid credit with the merchants. of the 
mother-country, and endeavour to render it perpetual by amend- 
ments to their credit-law, and their laws for recovery of debts; 
by regulations in the provoft marfhal’s office; by fair and juft pro- 
vifions; by maintaining inviolable honour and good faith; by 
ftrengthening the colony; and, laftly, by convincing the mer- 
chants, in confequence of this general reformation, that their 
money and credit can be employed no where abroad with greater 
fafety and advantage than in their ifland. 

S @o€ (Lav. 

Inthe year 1720 there were computed to be about fixty thoufand 
whites in the ifland. Twenty years afterwards their number was 
fuppofed to be about the fame; and that one fourth of the whole, 

or fifteen thoufand, were fencible men. Thefe accounts were. 
certainly exaggerated beyond meafure; yet, as the deficiency-law 
was then very religioufly complied with, as a law of population, 
and confidering the low wages of fervants, and the facility of 

Voi. I. Ddd _- procuring 
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procuring them at that time, the planters rather exceeded than fell 

fhort of their refpeCtive allotments. The deficiency-law brought 

in nothing to the treafury; but, after the pacification with the wild 

Negroes in 1739, the planters, beginning to think themfelves 

perfectly fecure from any further difturbances of the like nature, 

and defirous of being relieved from the burthen of fupporting fo 

many fervants, difcharged numbers ; and, this practice growing 

more and more confirmed, the policy of this law fell gradually into 

neglect, till at length the multitude of defaults every year made 

the penalties, all together, amount to fo confiderable a fum, as to 

eftablith it into a regular fupply or money-bill. From that period 

we may trace a diminution of white inhabitants in this ifland; 

which, although by no means fo enormous as fome have imagined, 

has neverthelefs been very confiderable. The planters at this mo- 

ment employ between three and four thoufand white fervants 

fewer than they ought to employ, if the law was ftrictly enforced 

agreeably to its fpirit and original intention. There can be no 

doubt, but the want of that conftant number, moft of whom after 

ferving their indentures would have entered upon {mall fettlements, 

has been attended with a diminution of inhabitants; and, with 

this, other events have unfortunately concurred. The number 

of fugar-plantations and penns has, it is true, very much in- 

creafed 3 yet, as feveral of them, and particularly the more capital 

ones, have grown progreflively from {mall beginnings to their pre- 

fent magnitude, and {wallowed up by degrees all the little fettle- 

ments around; which, from their contiguity, and being ready 

cleared for canes or pafturage, the lordly planter has found con- 

venient to be purchafed, and added to his territory; itis evident, 

that this extrufion of poorer fettlers from their fmall poffeflions of 

thirty to one hundred acres has operated like the demolition of many 

{mall farms in Britain, to build up one capital farm, and may 

juftly be confidered as another caufe of depopulating this ifland... 

The emigration of many owners of property, who of late years 

have flocked to Britain and North-America, beyond the example 

of former times, and drained thofe incomes from the ifland which 

formerly ufed to be fpent there in fubfifting various artificers, fhop- 

keepers, and other inhabitants, forms the further caufe of a very 
great 
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great diminution. A planter’s family, refident on the ifland, ne- 
ceflarily gives maintenance to feveral white inhabitants on one ac- 

count.or other. Formerly the cuftom was with many to fend for 
private tutors, and female teachers, to inftruct theic children at their 

own houfes, inftead of hazarding their lives in voyaging to and 
from Great-Britain. This produced likewife other good confe- 
quences. It is certain, that Great-Britain gains much more from 
the planter who lives in Jamaica, and difperfes his income there, 
than fhe can poflibly gain if he fpends it in Great-Britain. The 
reafon is obvious; for, while it circulates in Jamaica, it becomes 
the inftrument of retaining thofe fettlers, who increafe in every 
way the trade, navigation, and confumption of manufactures ; 
which they would not have done, in any degree fo largely, in the 
mother-ftate. Thus rooo/. {pent by a planter’s family in Jamaica, 
will produce in the end infinitely better effects, and greater advan- 
tage, to the mother-ftate, than twice that fum expended by the 
fame family in London or Bath. The refidence of the planter 
neceflarily occafioned a better attention to the management of his 
eftate, the cultivation of more land, the increafe of produce, and 
greater fecurity of property in general; the mode of education in- 
fured the attachment of the children to their native {pot, and led 
them into an early knowledge of the planting bufinefs, and of the 
means by which their eftates, when they fhould come to the en- 
joyment of them, might be preferved and improved. Men of for- 
tune, while refident on the ifland, are generally prompted to em- 
ploy more white fervants than they chufe to afford when removed 
to another country, where their expenfive manner of living not un- 
frequently obliges them to conduét their plantation-affairs on a too » 
parfimonious feale. It is certain that, from fome or other of thefe 
preceding caufes, or from all combined, the number of fervants for 
plantations only falls fhort of the due allotment between three or 
four thoufand. The legiflature of the ifland, conceiving that a de- 
population was chiefly to be afcribed to the vaft number of abfentees, 
not only by their withdrawing their own perfons, but at the fame 
time the fund of fubfiftence for many hundreds, if not thoufands, 
of other inhabitants; that their eftates were kept ill-provided with 
white fervants, and the management refigned to one man, who in 

Ddd2 many 
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many cafes acted in feveral attorneyfhips, and fo became the only 
reprefentative on the {pot of fix or eight different proprietors re- 
fiding in Great-Britain ; thought to make fome amends, by im- 

pofing a heavier tax upon all abfentees, and paffed a deficiency-adt, 
modeled for that purpofe: but the abfentees made a vehement op- 
pofition to it at the board of trade, where this act came to be con- 

fidered; and grounded their defence entirely upon the general in- 
{ftruction given to the governor by the crown, direing him not to 
afleut to any act, impofing a tax upon abfentees in greater propor- 
tion than upon refidents, without a fufpending claufe. The lords 
of trade therefore, without entering into the queftion, whether an 

additional tax upon abfentees was in itfelf a right meafure, or whe- 
ther the increafe of white inhabitants ought not to be encouraged 
by every legal and juftifiable method, advifed his majefty to difaf- 
firm the aé&t, as being repugnant to a royal infrudtion. The af- 
fembly thought their lordfhips had in this cafe judged only one fide 
of the queftion, and that they ought, in ftrict impartiality, to have 
examined the merits of it thoroughly; in confequence of which, 
they might have feenthe matter in a different light, and determined it 
not repugnant to the {fpirit of the inftruction ; becaufe, when fairly 

and candidly weighed, it would have appeared very far from being 
an unequal tax, Eat upon the following principles: 

Firft, That, by the laws and compacts of fociety, every member 
of it is equally bound to contribute to its common fafety, defence, 
and fupport, either by perfonal or pecuniary fervice; that no man 
ought to claim a feparate exemption, or immunity, from civil or 

military duties; that no man owes more than his proportionate 
quota of public fervice; and that it is highly juft, they, who do 
not ferve in perfon, fhould pay their defenders. 

Secondly, That when feveral members of a {mall fociety defert 
it by temporary or continued abfence, the fetvice becomes difpro- 
portioned and injurious to thofe who are left behind, by the greater 
burthen of eivil and military duties thereby thrown upon them 
(which is the cafe in Jamaica); for a burthen, which to the whole 
body of the fociety would be eafy and tolerable, mutt, if any con- 

fiderable number of the individuals can. excufe or exempt them- 
felves 
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felves from taking a fhare of it, become oppreflive and infup- 

portable to the reft. 
Thirdly, that it has of late years been fo much the cuftom for 

proprietors of eftates in the ifland to emigrate from thence to Eu- 
rope, that it is left almoft deftitute of proper perfons to fupply the 
exigence of the various duties, civil and military, which are 
merely honorary, and ought to be executed by men of liberal edu- 
cation, fortune, and experience: and it 1s greatly to be feared, that, 
if this practice of difpeopling the fettlements fhould continue 
much longer, it may proceed fo far at length, as to eflect the total 
extirpation of the remaining white inhabitants, together with the 

lofs.of the colony itfelf; alofs, for which the vaft {ums of money 
annually drained from thence by the abfentees, diffipated for the 
moft part in voluptuous expences, will by no means compenfate to 
the mother country. ; 

Fourthly, That the infurrections and rebellion of flaves, which 
happened lately in the ifland, were poflibly, among other caufes, 

owing to the abfence of the proprietors from thofe eftates where 
the flames of difcontent broke out; anditis highly probable that, 

if the proprietors had been refident here, thefe difturbances, and: 
the evils which enfued, might have been feafonably checked and 
prevented by their influence and authority over their own flaves ; 
and particularly by their attention to hear and redrefs all juft and 

reafonable complaints among them. Further, it is notortous, that 

many of thefe eftates are left without a due fuperintendency, by 
the practice of employing one attorney to take the management 
of feveral different and diftant properties; andthat, in fucha mul- 

tiplicity of concerns, it is impoffible that one perfon fo circum. 
ftanced can be a proper and competent reprefentative to fupport 
the influence and power of fo many different owners; whence it 
muft happen, that the Negroes belonging to fuch eftates are the 
more expofed to hard ufage, and at liberty to form cabals, with 
lefs profpe&t of a fpeedy,. effectual redrefs, or lefs danger of de- 
tection. 

Fifthly, That, upon thefe calamitous occafions, the abfentees 
haye borne only a common {hare in the general expence; but all 

the other incidental charges, inconveniencies, and hardfhips, have 
entirely 
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entirely fallen upon the fixed inhabitants, who fupport the whole 
weight of perfonal fervice. a 

Sixthly, That, as an unequal duty, both in civil and military 
capacities, is thrown upon refidents here, by the defertion and ex- 
emption of fo many members of the fociety ; it is but reafonable, 
in order to bring the fervices of both to a more equal balance, 
that the abfentees fhould make amends for their default of perfonal 
fervice, by a pecuniary aid; whence it follows, that an additional 
tax upon abfentees, productive of this equality, is in effect a fair 
and juft tax; and that, if the abfentees are rated no higher than 
the refidents, the tax is clearly unequal and unjuft in refpe& to 
the refidents. There feems to have been great propriety in this 
mode of reafoning. The abfentees, on the other hand, alledged, 
that the commiflion of 6/ per cent on their produce, annually re- 
tained by their attornies or managers, ought to be deemed a heavy 
tax upon them, and confidered as a compenfation to the ifland for 
the lofs of the remaining part of their incomes {pent in other coun- 
tries. But, abftracted from the nature of this commiftion (which 
is nothing more than a falary paid to a man for tranfacting their 
mercantile and plantation affairs), it certainly cannot appear in the 
light of an aid tothe ifland, where it may be fpent, or not, at the 
pleafure of the perfon to whom it is paid. The cafe would be very 
different, if 6/. per cent on their produce was to be paid into the 
publick treafury of the ifland, and there become a fund for re- 
lieving the common expence of defending it. When the fafety 
of Ireland was formerly endangered by the conflux of inhabitants 
to England, the parliament thought it equally politic and equitable 
to lay fome reltraint upon emigration; and accordingly paffed 
a law, which enacted, that all perfons, having any lands, tenes 
ments, offices, or other living, ecclefiattical or temporal, within 
that kingdom, fhould refide or dwell upon the fame; and that all 
fuch as had any caftles, or other forts, fhould fortify and furnith 
them with men able for defence, and thereupon alfo dwell; and 
that, if at any time they fhould depart, then they fhould appoint 
fome able perfons to fupply their room during abfence ; otherwife, 
that the governor of Ireland fhould difpofe of one half of their 
living, to pay for fuch defence 7]. 

{*] 3 Richard II, See Coke’s Inftitutes, Tit. Ireland, Part JJ. and IV. 
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I do not know in what manner the Jamaica abfentees might relifh 
the heavy penalty impofed by this Irith law: I have only cited it, 
to thew that, if a precedent was required, the Jamaica legiflature 
had this to urge in point, if they had even carried themfelves with 
far more feverity than they did. Ireland was then no more than a 
colony ; but the handful of Englith fettled in it were, perhaps, not 
fo much out-numbered by the favage natives, as the whites in Ja- 
maica are by the Negroes: confequently, there appears at leaft 
equal reafon for exerting coercive meafures to keep Jamaica in a 
proper {tate of internal defence. 

_ But itis to be feared, that the Jamaica legiflature will not attend 
to this important point with fufficient fteddinefs and energy [zw]. 
Other fources of depopulation {pring from unprofperous events or 
cafualties, bad crops, bad management, heavy debts, or a compli- 
cation of all thefe evils. It is certain, that as few men (at leaft in 
this ifland) have embarked in the planting-bufinefs with capitals 
fufficient and equal to the defign ; fo the eftates in general have 
been formed and brought to maturity by an advance of money, la- 
bourers, and utenfils, from the merchants, and by a credit of much 
greater latitude than ts ufually given in England; for thefe under- 
takings come to perfeGtion by flow and gradual progrefs. 

A fugar-eftate, fettled immediately from wood-land,. can hardly 
be expected to arrive at any tolerable ftate of perfection in lefs than 

[v]. It muft be confeffed, that the law, which allows a commiffion of 6/7, per cent, to attornies, 
guardians, and other managers, {tands in need of fome explanation and amendment. It has been’ 
uival for them to charge this commiffion upon the grofs product of the eftates under their direc- 
tion, valued in general according to their own fancy. ‘The common way is, to value at the 
higheft rate at which any fimilar produce has been fold at Kingiton. It feems more equitable, 
that the commiffions ought to be itruck on the nett proceeds, whether the goods are fold in Fa- 
maica or Great-Britain; and that whatever are otherwife difpofed: of fhould be fairly appraifed: 
by perfons who are not agents for any one, and confequently not interefted parties. In the 
fmaller iflands, the abfent planters do not pay this tax for the management of their properties; 
their eitates lying fo contiguous, as to be very eafily fuperintended by the few gentlemen who re- 
main. It is lucky for them their affairs are thus circumftanced; for the addition of fix pounds: 
er cent. made to the four and a half they already pay to government, would be an enormous: 
drawback upon their annual profits. On the other hand, the unconnected and difperfed fituation 
of plantations in Jamaica, as it occafions a great deal of fatigue and trouble to the fuperintendant,. 
fo it renders a commiftion, or recompence, unavoidable; and furnifhes a judt reafon (among others). 
why this ifland ought never to .be fubjeCted to the four and half per cent, tax, as the Windward 
iflands are: there is, indeed, no ground to fear that it ever will be, whilit the people of the ifland! 
retain the liberty of rejecting it. 

feven 
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feven years, unlefs pufhed on by the omnipotence of a full purfe ; 

for, the firft years, the produce will do little more than fubtift the 

owner, his labourers, and ftock, and pay the taxes and contingent 

charges of the year ; while the merchant’s advancement for pur- 

chafing labourers, (tock, and utenfils, and erecting works, mutt re- 

main a debt until the gradual increafe of produce may enable the 

planter to pay for thefe articles. In nearly the condition of fuch 

an infant-fettlement is an old plantation, which, by ill luck, mif- 

management, or want of timely fupport, has been thrown back, 

and reduced to aruin. It is from thefe principles, grounded upon 

experience, that the Jamaica laws have in general been {o favourable 

to the planters. The perifon of a frecholder, who has aflets, can- 

not be arrefted for debt. When fued, he muft be duly fummoned, 

and have a copy of the declaration. After a verdict and judge- 

ment eftablifhing the debt againtt him, the writ of execution, re- 

turnable three months after, iffues merely as a writ of form; and. 

no levy is made until the writ of venditioni iflues, returnable in 

three months further time. ‘This delay. gives opportunity for the 

planter’s crop to come round again, and afford him the means of 

making fome payment; by which the finews of his eftate may be 

redeemed from alevy. And, to induce the merchants in Great~ 

Britain to lend their money, and allow a duration of credit, thefe 

laws grant them 5 /. per cent. on their loan, and the like on their 

agency: but of late years this credit has much abated; the Britith 

merchants found means of employing their money at home with 

lefs trouble to themfelves, if not with equal advantage. This door 

being fhut againft the new beginners of fettlements, they turned 

their application to the people in trade at Jamaica; who, being 

greatly narrowed-in point of credit with their principals at home, . 

have neither been able nor willing to let their money lye out for 

any length of time: fome, indeed, underftanding the arts of turn- 

ing and twifting their demands in this ifland to the utmoft profit, 

fought to ereét the fabric of large fortunes on the ruin of diftrefled 

planters. That pernicious law, called the priority-act, greatly fa- 

cilitated their defigns. This act lays a direét obligation on every 

money-lender to bring actions, and obtain judgement, as foon as he . 

poffibly can; and, when thus obtained, it throws the debtor and 
his 
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his property very much under the other’s power. A more prepofte- 
rous law could not have been contrived than this, which forces 

creditors to perfecute their debtors, diftrefs and ruin them, without 

giving an eafy mode of poffeffing their debt, when recovered, and 
without properly difcharging the debtor for fo much as he has aétually 
paid by levy upon his effects. On the one hand, is the creditor preffing 
upon his debtor with all the feverity, diftrefs, and rigour, in his 

power to exercife; on the other, is the indignant debtor practifing 

every wile, every art of corruption, and finefle, to elude the attack ; 
whilft a third perfon, the marfhal, comes like a cuttle-fifh, involving 
every thing in confufion and obfcurity, and fnatches the prey from 
both ; nothing in fhort is more clear than that the priority Law, if 
not purpofely contrived for enriching that officer, bas contributed more 
towards it, and to the detriment of the planting intereft in this ifland, 

than any other inftrument could poffibly have effe€ted. The fyftem 
of perpetual warfare, ftratagem, and artifice, introduced by this law, 
can never be fuppofed advantageous to the credit of any community ; 
it deftroys the mutual confidence which ought to conne¢t the planter 
and merchant. It impairs the merchant’s fortune, interrupts his bufi- 
nefs, and confumes his time, by drawing him away too frequently 
from his books and warehoufe, to confult lawyers, and make fearches 
in the marfhal’s office. It wounds the planter effentially, firft in his 
credit and character, by the arts of evafion and litigation into which 
he is naturally feduced; fecondly, in his fortune, by the exceflive 
charge of keeping a fet of profligate wretches, the under officers, in 
conftant fee, to avoid levies; by the redoubled cofts and damages ac- 
cruing upon every frefh iflue of the writs againft him; by his incef- 
fant avocations from induftry to mean tricks and fubterfuges, and by 
the interruption given to his labours, by feizure of his Negroes, cattle, 

or carriages of burthen; and I think it cannot be doubted, but that 
under fuch accumulated diftrefs, he muft likewife fuffer very feverely, 
in his peace of mind. ‘This law encourages, and tends to multiply 
the hoft of pettyfoggers, that generation of vermin, who are bred in 
knavery, and nourifhed by corruption; who fatten on the diftrefles of 
mankind, and, like ftalking horfes, delude the unwary into fhipwreck, 
that they may ftrip and rifle them. The law for extending real 
eftates having been determined in the courts here to be ineffectual, 

Vou. 1. bees th 
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the merchants were neceflarily driven to fecure themfelves by taking 
bonds for their demands, which, being once fixed upon judgement, are 
efieemed rather more eligible than a mortgage fecurity, becaufe they 
execute equally well upon the debtor’s perfonal eftate, and are not 

clogged with the real. Their objects therefore are the planter’s 

flaves, cattle, implements, furniture, and other goods; which being 

oace {wept away by thele judgements, the land or real eftate is of 

very little value, But if the land and buildings were made equally 
extendible with the perfonalty, the planter’s fortune would reach much 
further in payment of all his juft debts; and fo many once thriving 
properties would not be fuddenly crufhed and ruined, as we too often 

behold them. (It is a prevailing notion (I confefs among mercantile 

perfons only) that it matters not if the planter A. is ruined by the 
creditor B. and difpoffefied of his property ; nor through how many 

hands, nor how rapidly the property is fhifted, for that the great mafs. 

of aggregate wealth in the ifland remains unaffected by thefe changes. 
But this pofition is extremely fallacious. It would probably not 
be fo, if the real and perfonal eftate both pafled together from one 
hand to another; it might, in that cafe, not much fignify, whether 

A. or B. was the owner; the only difference would confift in the 

greater or lefs ability of the one or.the other to manage, and improve ; 

to render the annual product more or lefs valuable. ‘The fa& is, that 
the Negroes are unfettled, and together with the other perfonalty 

cifperfed, and ferambled for, by as many of the bond creditors as can 

coiein for a fhare of the fpoil; whilft the buildings and land are the 
left to return into the primitive ftate of wildernefs. In this interval: 
land has fometimes been contefted for, by fome of the remaining cre- 
ditors, who, having no inclination to turn planters, only fought to dif 
pofe of it; in which view they have rarely fucceeded, until, by the 
luxuriant vegetation in this climate, it was overgrown with thickets,. 
and faleable only at the low price of woodland, {o low frequently, as 
not to make a dividend of 25. 6d. in the pound. Another bad 
effedt, which muft be chiefly afcribed to the mifchievous operation of 
this law, is the cuftom which many defperate debtors have fallen 
upon, of flanding marfbal, as it is called, After a feries of perfecution 
on the part of the creditor, iniquity in the officer, fubterfuge and 
evalion in the debtor, the latter is driven at length to his intrench- 

ments. 
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ments. He converts his houfe (literally fpeaking) into a caftle, pre- 
pares to withftand a regular fiege, and forms a garrifon of armed 

flaves.. Many have held out in this manner till their plantation has 
been entirely ruined for want of culture, and themfelves reduced to 

a ftarving condition. It fhews a great defect in the fyftem of execu- 
tive juftice, that fuch feverities fhould be exercifed as to drive men 

into a ftate of favage hoftility ; or that the debtor fhould be prompted 

by a difhoneft principle encouraged by the law, and the corruption of 

its minifters, thus to fly to illegal and violent meafures for protection, 

and refift the civil powers with the moft daring and criminal 

outrages, until his hands are imbrued in murder, and his flaves 

impelled into rebellion; yet this has often happened, and many have 

declared that they preferred death to a lingering imprifonment in 

gaol. Their Negroes have readily enlifted under their banners upon 

thefe occafions, regarding the officer who comes to difpoficis and 

carry them to market, as their natural enemy, and adhering to their 

mafter’s caufe as their own, they have fhewn a willingnefs to run every 

rifque, rather than be dragged from their fettlements. It feems, I 

think, to betray a very culpable inattention of the planters to their 

character, and the profperity of their families, that they fhould clofc 

their eyes againft this train of abufes, and not ftrive to redeem the 

friend(hip and fupport of honeft wealthy merchants in Great Britain 

by the wifdom and efficacy of new credit laws. In all cafes (ceteris 

paribus) they ought to give a preference to the merchants of the 

mother country ; they are the true fountain-head of credit, and with- — 

out whofe affiftance, moft of the merchants and petty ftorekeepers at 

Jamaica would be in little better than a fiate of beggary. The plant- 

ers of Antigua retrieved. their credit and fortunes by a {pirited appli- 

cation to this objet. They paffed an act, allowing intereft and all 

charges arifing on debts contracted with merchants in Great Britain, 

fued and recovered in the Antigua court. This was in faét no other 
than obliging themfelves to re-pay the merchant his juft debt to the 
uttermoft farthing, upon the Royal Exchange in London. The mer- 
chant being thus fecured and indemnified under the public faith of 
the ifland from every expence attending the profecution and recovery 

of his demand, was encouraged by this means to advance his money 

freely upon fuch fecure grounds. In Jamaica, a debt which has been 
Fie @ 2 contracted 
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contraGted in Great Britain, and is tranfmitted over to be fued and 

recovered, is, in many cafes, unjuftly fubje€ted to various expences, 

and fuffered to fall on the creditor to his great damage. He is al- 
lowed by one law of the ifland 5/. per cent. intereft on his de- 
mand; and by another law he muft pay 6/. per cent. commiffion 
to a perfon in the ifland for receiving and remitting it, befides feveral 

charges out of purfe, and a total ceffation of intere{t from the time the 
payment comes into the agent’s hands, until it reaches his own, which 

cannot fall much fhort of 14 per cent. further lofs. Thefe are de- 

falcations, from which (if I am rightly informed) the Antigua law has 
exonerated the merchant, who is in all cafes enabled to recover his 

whole debt, and the lawful intereft upon it, free of all expence, and 

probably with lefs inconvenience than if it had been an Englifh debt, 
recovered in any court within the kingdom [¢]. Could a meafure of 

this 
[a] The Jamaica law (N° 184, paffed anno 1751) is extremely juft in fome refpects, and with 

very little alteration might be adapted to the end propofed. It enaéts, that in all fuits in law and 
equity for the recovery of monies lent upon mortgage or fpecialty, where the defendant oppofes ox 
Jets up any defence to the famz, and the plaintiff obtains judgement, the defendant {hall be liable to 
the uftal taxed cofts of fuit: to the fees the plaintitf has been ebliged to pay his counfel in the 
profecution: tothe traveling expences of witnefles fubpcena’d by the plaintiff to give evidence; 
and to all fuch further and other charges as the plaintiff can make appear that he has expended in 
the caufe; all which are to be taxed by the proper officer, 

The objections to this, as it ftands, are ; 

Firft, That in the cenitruction of the act the defendant is not liable to any of thefe cofts and 
damages, except he fhould make an oppofition or defence to the plaintiff’s action; by admitting 
judgement therefore by a Nil dicit, he etcapes thefe, which feem meant only as a penalty upon 
wanton oppofition. ; 

Secondly, The law does not imply a continuation of intereft to the plaintiff, after judgement 
obtained. 

By another claufe in the fame act, in cafes where the money lent Aas deen azrced to be paid in 

Great Britain, the defendant, upon judgement, fhall be liable to pay all the cofts before men— 
tioned, as well as all fuch further cofts and charges, as well of Commiffon, as other charges, as the 
plaintiff, or his agent, &c. fhall make appear by affidavit to the taxing officer of the court, that 
he has fuftained, or may fuftain, by remitting the money ta Great Britain, and fuch cofts as are 
to be taxed as colts of increafe. 

Objection. Though, according to the conftruétion of this claufe, the plaintiff is not entitled 
to the remedy, except where the contract exprefsly binds the payment to be made in Great Britain ; 
which therefore happens only in the cafe of mortgages, or bonds, executed to a Britifh merchant 
under fuch a limitation; and does not extend to a Balance of Account current, which more often 
becomes the fubject of a Britith merchant’s fuit. It is clear therefore, that unlefs the contraé 
between the parties, at the time when the loan of money is advanced, ftipulates the payment to be 
made in Great Britain, the plaintiff does not become entitled to recover for the commiffien or 
expence of remitting the money. 

Secondly, 
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this kind meet with its fautors in Jamaica, the like good effects would 
certainly happen; the gentlemen of the ifland would acquire a de- 
gree of credit in the mother country, perhaps even {uperior to the 

fmaller iflands ;. the planters would become conne¢ted with merchants 
of integrity, and find a fteady fupport in time of need, and an hu- 
mane indulgence in bad years; which advantages I need not fay are 

not commonly met with in that colony, where public calamities are’ 

too eagerly catched at, and turned to feltifh and malevolent ends. It 

might alfo wonderfully affitt the credit of this ifland, and fecure many 

properties from: falling to deeay, if the plantations of men much em- 

barrafled with debt (but having a capital in real and perfonal an{wer- 
able for what they owe) were committed to the management of 
honeft truftees appointed jointly by the parties interefted, and under 
fan&ion of the court of chancery, after a fair account being taken 

of all the debts, which account might be filed.in the regifter’s office ; 
a decent and fuitable annual provifion being referved and fettled by 
the opinion of the court, on a juft confideration of circumflances, 
and by way of alimony for the proprietor, the truftees fhould apply 
the refidue of the annual produce by an equitable dividend under di- 

rection of the court, towards fatisfaction of the refpective claimants-: 
the truftees might be made accountable for their receipts and pay- 

ments once a year, or oftener if requifite, to the court, and be entitled 

to a reafonable commiffion for their agency ; the debtor might be 

punifhable, if he fhould difturb or interrupt the management, thouch 

left at entire liberty to inform the court of mifmanagement; which 

being made appear, the offenders fhould be lable to punifhment by 

fine or otherwife, and.the eftate be committed to new truftees. The 

Secondly, The fame objection lies here as in the cafe above mentioned, in regard toa Ceffation of 

Interef from the trme of obtaining judgement. 

In order therefore to make this act perfect, the following amendments feem neceffary. 

Firft, That in all cafes, where the debt is proved, and judgement given, the defendant ought 

to pay the reafonable cofts. 

Secondly, ‘Fhat intereft fhould continue frou the time judgement is given, till the debt is fi- 

nally paid. 
Thirdly, That in all cafes of debt, or money lent, where the debt or loan has originated in Great 

Britain, the defendant, upon judgement, fhould be hable to pay, not only the reafonable cots 

attending the fuit, but the fubfequent charges of commiffion, and exchange, upon remitting the 

fam recovered to Great Britain: the very nature of the tranfaction implying the Britith mer- 

chant’s right to receive back his money on the fame fpot where he advanced it. 

2 creditors 
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creditors being thus made eafy by the fan@tions and equity of fuch 
proceeding, which puts it out of the debtor's power to delay or im- 
pede the regular courfe of payment, I have no doubt but many plan- 
tations might, be preferved, by this eafy and practicable method to lateft 
pofterity. The wifdom and policy of any legiflature is teftified: by 
the rectitude and efficacy of its provifions 5 its debility and inattention 
are clearly manifelted by the contrary-: but a patriotic legiflature will 
neglect no means offered, by which they may encourage population, 
by faving mens private properties from being dilapidated, and eftablith- 
ing public credit upon the moft refpeCtable foundations. I have feen 
in the courfe of a few years no lefs than four fugar eftates ia one of 
the beft-fettled parifhes, all lying within a {mall diftance from each 
other, utterly dif{mantled, and fallen to ruin, through fome or other 
of the caufes 1 have touched upon. One of them remains a wilder- 
nefs, becaufe, the Negroes and other perfonalty having been torn away 
by a multitude of implacable creditors, the land could not be fold, 
there being a claim of legacy upon it, prior in date to the remaining 
debts. ‘Uhe fecond, after having been {tripped in like manner of its 
perfonalty, was fold, and the cane-pieces converted into pafture land. 

The third and fourth were deprived likewife of their Negroes, cattle, 

and implements of hufbandry, by the rapacity of their creditors ; the 

buildings were left to rot at leifure, and the land foon became un- 
productive of any thing but weeds and thickets. Examples of a 
fimilar nature are to be found in almoft every other parith of the 
ifland. Futile therefore is the {peculative opinion of property fhift- 
ing hands, and {till remaining intire ; the contrary is too well proved 
by facts incapable of refutation. I (hall not feruple to aver, that the 
feizure of Negroes for bond debts isa meafure that has brought ruin 
upon a great many once-flourifhing plantations, and that it muft, in 
the nature of things, occafion infinite mifchief. If an eftate has no 
greater number of labouring hands than are neceflary to faftain it, 
the lofs of twenty or thirty, nay even of five or ten able flaves, 
muift neceflarily make the remaining number infufficient, and be at- 
tended with a fatal redudtion in the produce and value of it ; by this 
means the other creditors have the fecurity for their demands very 
much impaired; and the planter, in the lofs of thefe flaves, lofes 
eventually more than double their value, not merely as to what they 

might 
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might have earned for him, but the feverer burthen thus entailed on 

the remaining labourers,. and the diminution which muft follow their 
being over-worked. Moreover, the firft attack ferves as a fignal or 
watch-word for the reft of the creditors to fall on; who, fearing their 

fecurity may grow lefs and lefs, the longer they keep aloof, ruth in 
a body on the planter, aflault him on all fides, and every one gets a 
bite at him, till he is torn in pieces, or (as the common faying has it). 

irrecoverably gone to the dogs. I do not know any thing in the co- 
lony fyftem of flavery fo oppreflive and detrimental to the Negroes, 
as this practice of levying upon them, and felling them at vendue. 

it is hy far the higheft degree of cruelty annexed to their condition; 
It cannot be imagined, but that they have a powerful attachment to 
the fpot where they were born; to the place which holds the re- 
mains of their deceafed friends and kindred.; to the little grounds they 
have cultivated, and the trees they have reared with their own hands ; 

to the peaceful cottage of their own building, where they were wont 

to enjoy many little domeftic comforts, and participate refrefhments 
with their friends and families, after the toils of the day. Now what 
feverer hardfhips can befal thefe poor creatures, than to be fuddenly 

difpoffeffed of all thefe comforts and enjoyments, divided from each 
other, fold into. the power of new mafters, and carried into diftant 

parts. of the country, to fettle themfelves anew in a fituation lefs 

agreeable, and lefs propitious to their health? Numbers doubtlefs. 
have perifhed by thefe arbitrary removals; for a Negroe, who-has been 
ufed to a dry warm air in one part of the ifland, will foon grow 

fickly, when removed to the damp and chilly atmoiphere of another 

part: this evil, among others, will be prevented by the fcheme I have 

propofed for putting debtors eftates in truft ;. and it feems therefore to 
have humanity as well.as policy for its recommendation.. I muft not 
here omit taking fome notice of an expedient efpoufed, with great 
alacrity, by feveral: planters for fupplying themelves with thofe 
recruits of labourers or flaves, which they were unable or unwilling 
to purchafe at the advanced price and fhort credit at which they have 

been fold fince the conclufion of the late war. As a leading motive 

to this advance in the price, we may confider the almoft total ex- 

tinGtion of our trade with the Spaniards for an annual fupply of Ne- 

groes;. the transfer of. this branch to the Prench and other tse 
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and the {mall number confequently brought to Jamaica. If there 

were in the ifland only 651 fugar eftates, which is fuppofed about 
the number in 1768, the yearly recruit neceffary for them may be 
computed at an average of feven to each, which amounts to 4,557 3 

and allowing one third as many, or 1,519, for the other fettlements, 

the whole number will be 6,076. We may therefore fix about 6000 
as the number required for importation, the expence ‘to the purchafers 
of 6000 at thelate price will be about 360,000/. The planters who 
had been largely trufted during the war, and upon along term of credit, 

found the cafe fuddenly altered, after peace had given a check to the 

carcer of our trade. The merchants called in their money, fewer Ne- 
groes were imported, and thefe were fold at higher prices, and much, 

fhorter credit ; the planters, {training every nerve to pay off their old 
debts, were unable to contract new ones; the monied men therefore 
and others who had got good credit, firft thought of making an ad- 
vantage by thefe neceflities of the planters. They bought up the 
major part of the Negroes,.and leafed them for a term of years, at the 
rate of from 8 /. to 12/. per head per annum, conditioned that all fuch as 

anight happen to die, or be deficient, during the leafe, fhould be paid 

for according to their original value at the time of delivery. By this 
contract the renter was able to make a moft-exorbitant intereft on his 
money, with great fafety ; his Negroes were maintained, feafoned, and 
trained to labour, without any expence to him ; if delivered up to him, 
jhe could leafe or fell them at an advanced price; and if dead or ab- 

dent, he received back the money they -coft him. A renter, for ex- 
ample, gave for r2new Negrees (at about 54/. 35. 4d. per head 
round) 650/.; the intereft on this fum, at the legal rate of 6/. per 

cent. is only 39/7. But he leafed them at 8 /. fer head, infured, and 
gained an annual return of g/.; which is very near 15 /. per cent. per 

annum. Xt cannot be fuppofed the planter gained any thing by fuch 
a bargain; the utmoft he could do was barely to fave himfelf; and 

even this could not be effected, without having them on a feven years 
leafe, during which the value of feafoned Negroes fo much increafed, 
that, after lofing one third of them, the furvivers were rated all to- 

gether at a fum equal to the prime coft of the whole. Many are fo 
dlind to their own intereft, as ftill to perfevere in thefe ruinous con- 

tracts ; 
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tracts ; the nature of which will appear ftill more obvious by the fol- 
lowing example, founded on fact. 

A. purchafed 20 Negroes for 1,080/. (at 54/. per head) which he 

rented to B. on a feven years leafe, at 8/. per head; at the expiration 

of the leafe the account ftood as follows ; 

B. paid for rent, at 160/. per annum, in feven years, — £1120 

Ditto for phyfic, cloathing, taxes, maintenance, &c. at 126/. 

per annum, aes Cl OB 

Ditto for deficiency on the re-valuation of 14 Negroes (the other 
. fix having died) when they were furrendered back to A. at 

the expiration of the leafe (at 58/. per head re-valuation — 268 

£2270 
As thefe Negroes did but very little work during the two firft 

years of the leafe, and the fix who died of the yaws did 
none at all, the utmoft he could rate to have gained by them * 
was, at an average, 15 /. per head per annum on the 14 

‘furvivors, which in feven years amounted to — — £1470 

B. loft clearly therefore the fum of — — — 800 

which is more than two thirds of the prime coft of the whole twenty, 
I am very much miftaken, if moft of the contracts of this fort, upon 
being fairly enquired into, would not be found equally difadvan~ 
tageous to the planters; and indeed the leaft reafoning upon the fub- 

jet is fufficient to prove it; they would be more fenfible of it, if 

they were to borrow money at 15/. per cent. intereft, for purchafing 

Negroes; yet under fuch leafes they do what is equivalent, although 

in another mode. ‘There is no method more effectual to annihilate 

this ufury, than by laying a duty equal to a prohibition on all Ne- 

groes imported for the {pace of four or five years, exccpt for re-ex- 

portation. Such a law would be attended with the following good 

confequences. It would put an immediate ftop to thefe extortions ; 

it would enable the planter to retrieve his affairs, by preventing him 

from running in debt, either by renting or purchafing of Negroes ; 

it would render fuch recruits lefs neceflary, by the redoubled care he 

would be obliged to take of his prefent ftock, in the prefervation of 

e Vou, I: Fftf their 
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their lives, and health; and laftly, it would raife the value of Ne- 

groes in the ifland; a circumftance greatly in favour of all thofe who 

might happen to have been unwarily drawn into leafes of this kind 3. 

and a juft retribution and punifhment on the ufurers,. who: would by. 

this means be caught in their own trap. A North American pro- 

vince, by this prohibition. alone for a few years, from. being deeply 

plunged in debt, has become independent, rich, and flonrifhing. From 

the preceding combination of caufes with effects it is ealy to conceive, 

how a colony, not well regulated by wife laws, may, fo far from en 

creafing in real wealth of inhabitants and. fettlements, become. gradu-. 

ally. deferted and depopulated. 

Sanh e Oiaeds Nos 

« [’E can hardly be the intereft of a country to fuffer its people: 

«¢ to make fettlements of feveral plantations that yield one and the 

«fame commodity. For inhabitants thus. difperfed are neither fo 

«« ufeful to each other in time of peace, nor ftrong enough to defend 

« themfelves in time of war; fo that their mother kingdom is ufur 

« ally at great charge for their defence ; whereas, if they lye in a 

« more compact and lefs extended territory, they could be more 

4* ready to give each other mutual help, and could not be expofed, 

«« as they are, to every little ftrength and infult of an invader*.” It 

is not by having a multitude of fugar iflands that Great Britain will 

be either fully fupplied with the Weft India produce, or derive fuit- 

able advantages to her commerce and navigation. Every new fettled 

ifland in America mutt labour under a variety of difficulties, and is 

fubject to numberlefs inconveniencies, to which thofe that have been 

long fettled, and are furnifhed with towns, magazines of ‘provifion, 

large flocks of cattle, rich plantations, and convenient fhipping places, 

are not Hable. Ina fociety already formed, and well eftablithed, are 

innumerable helps and refources, which are wanting to new colonies. 

Of the eleven fugar iflands, which Great Britain poflefles, the fingle 

ifland of Jamaica exports nearly as much fugar and'rum as all the 

* Davenante. 
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other ten, befides a variety of articles, which the others do not 

produce; and it is very capable of yielding as much more. If Ja- 
maica can furnith a fufficiency of Weft India produce for the con- 
fumption and trade of the mother country, it would undoubtedly 
coft far lefs to defend and fupport it, than a number of {mall iflands, 

detached from each other, and feattered over the bofom of the ocean. 

The faving in fhort would be fo aftonifhingly great to the nation, 

that no other argument could be left to fhew the propriety of re- 
taining them in our hands, except the probability of their being 
occupied and cultivated by other ftates in Europe; which, for want 

of a territory in America, are now obliged to buy from us the articles 

they want of Weft India growth. Yet, notwithftanding all our 
endeavours, it muft be owned, that the French are fuch formidable 

competitors, and our own colonies fo ill regulated in many refpeéts, 
that we draw very little, if any, emoluments at prefent from exporting 
any of thofe articles to foreigners. If Jamaica was once cultivated to 
the full, it is reafonable to believe, that the fcale would preponderate 

in our favour. We require fuch a quantum of fuperfluity over and 
above fupplying our own confumption, as may enable us to underfell 
at the foreign markets. It was this which put it in our power to 
cruth the Portugueze fugar trade, who once monopolized it ; and by 

the very fame means the French have fince gained the advantage from 
us. The French have puthed their interefts in the Weft Indies, not 
by fewer taxes, the lower price of Negroes, or the greater cheapnefs 
of provifions, and implements of hufbandry ; but by their ability to 
farnifh double the number of European hands, and by wifer internal 
regulations. It is in our power to provide againft this difparity. In 
refpect to population, we may always obtain fupplies from the Pro- 
teftant fiates in Europe, when our own country is infufficient ; in 
regard to the other point, the fyftem of colony government, and the 
imperfections in their feveral laws, are objects which never were, but 

which ought to be, ftriétly canvafled, examined, and amended by the 

Britifh Parliament: but as this is an event much more to be withed 
than expected, I fhall endeavour to point out other means, by which the 
people of Jamaica, if left to themfelves, as moft probably will con- 
tinue to be the cafe, may gradually render it more populous and 

er 2 thriving. 
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thriving. There is in this ifland no want of fpacious and fecure har- 

bours, nor of conveniencies for the fhipping that refort to it 5 there is 

not finer land in America than is to be found in thofe interior parts of 

the ifland, which as yet are uncultivated ; the climate there is ex- 

ceedingly healthful, if we may judge from the good appearance and 

longevity of thofe perfons, Whites or Negroes, who are feated neareft 

to them; their rains are certain, and they abound in moft places with 

fine water; bleft with every advantage that nature could well beftow 

upon them, it has been often a matter of aftonifhment, that it never’ 

occurred to the legiflature of the ifland to form a central town, well: 

gatrifoned, which would not only ferve for a fecure retreat in times. 

of danger, but become the feat of retirement to the richer families. 

during the hot months ; and where the health and long lives of the: 

inhabitants might compenfate in fome degree for the mortal or debili-. 
tating effeéts of thofe putrid difeafes, which hold their empire near 
the Lagoons, and unwholefome fpots on the fea coaft; the places: 

moft adapted to commerce are generally (in the Weft Indies) the: 
moft unfuitable to health; in fettling all thefe iflands, the conve-- 

niency of fhipping, and other neceflities, obliged the colonifts to begin: 
at the outlines, and fo gradually proceed towards the center ;. it had: 
been better, in point of health and population, if the firft care had: 
been to traverfe the country acrofs with two or three principal roads,. 
and then to have gradually worked from the center to the extremi-- 

ties; for Europeans might be brought dire€@tly to the midland parts,, 
and continue to enjoy uninterrupted health fo long as they. remained: 

there ;. the air and difeafes of the coaft are moft to be dreaded by an. 

European conftitution: thefe are opinions. well eftablithed, by ob- 
ferving, that almoft all fuch perfons who labour under difeafes of the: 
putrid clafs, contraéted near the coaft, immediately recover on being” 
carried into the mountains ; and that the fettlers who live neareft the 

central region of the ifland, and their Negroes, are as healthy as a. 
like number in any given part of Great Britain. ‘The inhabitants are. 
clofely attached to the interefts of their mother country, nor could 
they ever fulla prey to foreign invaders, if the ifland was more ex- 
tenfively cultivated and peopled. ‘Their defence would then confift’ 
not fo much in courage, as in the mountainous faftneffes and impene-- 

trable 
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trable barriers raifed by the hand of nature. Thefe were the muni- 
ments which enabled a defpicable handful of Negroes to with{tand 
every affault, and weary out their opponents in a war of near fifty 
years ;. and although reduced at length to terms, they were fubdued 

not by force of arms, but by treaty. The extenfion of fettlements 
here is.a meafure of that kind, which is not only expedient, but very 
practicable: among the obftacles which prefent themfelves againtt 
it, we may confider the monopoly of lands, and ill-regulated ftate of 
the quit-rent laws. Douglas, in his Hiftory of New England, re- 

marks, that, by the charter of that province, all vacant or unclaimed 
lands were to be vefted in the collective body of the people, or in- 
habitants, and their reprefentatives in general court affembled, who, 
with confent of governor and council, fhould make grants of fuch 
Jands to a number of private perfons to be incorporated on certain 
conditions into townfhips. <«* If, {ays he, in granting thefe lands, 
“« they had been fubject to any eafy quit-rent, thefe lands would 

*« have been fettled: compactly, and improved fooner ; whereas at pre- 

‘* fent fome proprietors of large tras do not fettle or fell, becaufe, 

on 

‘¢ being at no charge of quit-rent,.and not in the valuation of rates or: 

“taxes for the provincial charge of government, they choofe to 
“ let them lie unimproved many years for a market.” This rea- 
foning is applicable to Jamaica; where, although there is a quit-rent. 
impofed by different laws, neverthelefs,. from the infufficiency and little: 
obfervance of them, they have been a meer dead letter, and null in the 
execution. I fpeak with reference to the laws pafled antecedent to the: 
year 1768; for, in this year, a new quit-rent act was- pafled. by the 
affembly, which, if it could have been rendered. permanent, afforded’ 
hope of proving an adequate remedy. Under: the old laws, the re-- 
ceiver general of the ifland, if the quit-rents were not regularly paid, 
had no other remedy but to iffue writs of Difringas againf the lands 
of the defaulter for which the quit-rents were in arrear ; but, as. it: 

commonly happened, that the lands fo in arrear were totally un- 
cleared, -and unfettled, no levy could be made except upon the trees 
and weeds growing wild upon them; by the fame laws all arrears of 
quit-rent’ were made to carry 12/. per cent. intereft, if not paid once 
in every three years, and at the end of every three years that. intereit 
was made principal. But the parties feldom or never being called. 

upon; 
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upon, and the laws never being enforced with tri@nefs, through fear 

perhaps of difobliging the principal gentlemen of the ifland; and in 

fa the arrears being treated by all parties with that negligence which 

ufually attends crown debts, they were fuffered to grow up into 

cnormous fams, and then either compounded for, or regarded as ob- 

{olete. The law pafled in 1768 encouraged all owners to give in an 

inventory or lift of their lands, upon oath, and contained penal claufes 

for that purpofe, and reduced the intereft upon all arrears to 6/. per 

cent. provided the debtors gave bond for the payment in twelve months 

time. It ena&ted moreover, that in future the patented lands fhould 

be regularly given in or accounted for once a year before the juftices 

and veftry in every refpective parifh or preciné, and the quit-rents 

regularly collected by an eafy mode, together with the other annual 

public taxes. “I'his meafure was much wanted, and it reflected great 

honour upon the legiflature that pafled the act ; becaufe it has gene- 

rally, and with good reafon, been conjectured, that the members of 

the legiflature, being men of large landed property in the ifland, and 

fome of them unconfcionable monopolifts, confidered the quit-rent 

as a fpecies of land tax, and combined together to excufe themfelves 

from paying it, or to obftruc&t the making a public difcovery of the 

large uncultivated tracts in their poffeffion lying ufelefs to themfeives, 

and unbeneficial to the colony or the nation [4]. ‘The bringing all 

fuch hoarded territories to light therefore, and obliging the owners, 

by a regular payment of quit-rent, to part with their fuperfluities, or 

pay for what could make them no return, if they perfifted to keep 

them in their own hands, bids fair to become a firft ftep towards a 

more effe€tual improvement of the ifland; for which reafons it is to 

be wifhed that the a@t may be rendered perpetual. Not many years 

ago it was afferted, that in the fingle parifh of St. James there were 

106,352 acres patented, the property of only about 132 perfons, of 

which 10 were only nominal proprietors, poffeffing only from 35 

to 40 acres each at an average. This quantity is, I believe, rather more 

[2] From the year 1739 to 1760, no lefs than 55,937 acres of land were forfeited, by default 

of the proprietors, in not opening five acres per axaum, as the law directs ; and for non-payment 

of quit-xents; and about 50,000 acres were in that time patented, the greater part after the 

year 1752. But fo ill have the quit-rents been collected, that from 1756 to 1760 (four years) 

only 1,102/ 45. §4. came into the receiver general’s office, notwithftanding it is certain that, 

if duly collected, they would amount to 4,000/. per annum. 
than 
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than the whole ifland of Barbadoes contains, in which are reckoned 
not quite 100,000 acres; yet this little ifland is faid to have main- 
tained, in the year 1676, feventy thoufand Whites, and eighty thou- 
fand Blacks, in all 150,000 fouls. Let. this contraft {peak for itfelf,. 

and convince every thinking man, of how little value his acres are, if 
kept in a wildernefs. It muft however be faid of this parifh, thar,. 
confidering its prefent improved ftate, it promifes to eclipfe every other. 
in the ifland.. ‘The Jand is excellently well adapted te the cane, makes 
an immediate good return, though frefh broke up, and it is well re- 

frefhed with feafonable rains. ‘The fettlements have encreafed there 
with prodigions rapidity within thefe few years. paft, infomuch that 
it yields at this time more hogfheads of fugar than any of the other 
parifhes. It may be fiill further improved, by encouraging and fet- 
ting on foot {mall fettlements in thofe parts where land, by reafon of 
the diftance from the fea, is to. be got. at a moderate rate. Thefe 

interior fettlers would open. the woods, and, in procefs of time, their 

{mall poffeffions be confolidated into larger eftates ; as thefe continued 
to advance, the new beginners would retire {till farther inland, to. 
break up freth grounds, and raife commodities, which, by the light- 

nefs of bulk, and value of quality, might compenfate for the length 
of carriage. It is aflerted, that 25 acres of land, cultivated in indigo, 

which requires 20 Negroe labourers, will produce above 800/. fter- 

ling per annum. ‘To begin fuch a fettlement, a capital would be ne- 

ceflary of about 1000/. fterling.. Two perfons joining ftock, might be. 

able to furnifh this capital without borrowing; and as the wages now. 
given to overfeers are from 100/. to 300/, fterling per annum, the greater 
part of which they ‘may lay up; if they are good ceconomifts, it is. 
probable that, if land was. to. be got at an eafy rate, and fuitable en- 

couragement, given by the legiflature, in remitting their. taxes, fora. 
term of years;. making fubftantial ‘carriage roads to the fhipping 

place 3, or other helps, as they might judge molt proper, many {uch 

perfons. would lay out their acquifitions in this way, to. the great 

benefit of the public. It has been computed, that one hundred acres 

af coffee, which require not more than the fame number of Negroes, 
would yield equal profit annually. Other articles might likewile be 
pointed out, but thefe will more properly appear in the fubfequent 
part of this work ; and among {uch a varicty of productions as might 

Peg We Fee be. 
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be cultivated on thefe f{maller feales, there can be little difficulty in 

fele@ting fuch as may be the beft adapted to the inclination, ability, 

or capacity, of any induftrious planter. The neighbouring colonies 

have not been backward in promoting a more extenfive population, 

regarding it as the true fource of wealth and fecurity. Nor has the 

legiflature of Jamaica been entirely fupine m its endeavours to attain the 

like good end; but it has been unfortunate in the choice of means, 

and, after lavifhing vaft fums on an ill-regulated plan, which of courfe 

miifcarried, it feems to have given up as impracticable, what needed 

only a fteadinefs of purfuit joined with more difcretion in the con- 

dud of it, to anfwer the purpofes intended. : : 

The affembly of South Carolina, about two years fince, paffed an 

act for augmenting the bounty to be given to poor Proteftant fettlers, 

which it fixed at the following rates: to every perfon above the age 

of twelve years, 4/. fterling; between two years and twelve, 2/.; 

and under two years, 1 /.: added to this is the King’s bounty of 100 

acres of land, where-ever the party defires to have it located, provided 

it has not been granted before, to the head of every family male, and 

female ; and fifty acres for every child, indented fervant or flave, of 

which the family confifts. The provifion therefore here made for a 

aman, his wife, three children, and two Negroes (for example) is 

every way adequate to their firtt eftablifhment. Such a family fets 

out with a certain advance in money of about 15/7. fterling per ann. 

and upwards of 400 acres of land; this allowance of land is perhaps 

not too much ina North American province, where the foil is much 

inferior in fertility to that of the Weft Indian iflands; and the boun- 

ty granted for fubfiftence may poffibly go further in purchafing the 

neceflaries of life ; but it will be underftood that I have not propofed 

this a&t of the Carolina aflembly as a model of what ought to be 

practifed in Jamaica, but only to fhew with what ardour the other 
colonies, and this among the reft, which is far better peopled than 

Jamaica, have purfued the great object of encreafing their ftock of 

inhabitants, and by means the beft adapted to their refpeCtive circum- 
ftances. The colony of Antigua for a long time lay under very 
great inconveniences from the unequal diftribution of its lands; but 
the legiflature of the ifland, having obferved how much the keeping of 

uncultivated lands contributed to prevent indufiry and the growth 
of 
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of their fettlements, laid a tax of five fillings per acre on all manura- 
ble lands, that fhould not forthwith be opened and cultivated. The 
effect anfwered their expeCtation fo well, that moft of the richer lands in 
the ifland were foon after in cotton or canes; for every perfon exerted 
his whole fttength and induftry upon this occafion, and gave up 
{uch lands as he could have no profpeét of poffefling free from the 
tax; thefe were diftributed again among the new comers, as, well as 
fuch of the inhabitants who had no pofleffions before. 

I have been informed by a gentleman of Barbadoes, that the extraor- 
dinary populoufnefs of that ifland fome years ago was effected chiefly 
by granting out lots of ten acres each to poor fettlers, and white fer- 
vants, who had fulfilled the term of their indentures. Thefe perfons 
found ten acres fufficient to provide them with the neceflaries of life ; 
many of them fupported themfelves by the manufaGture of cotton ham- 
mocks, of which fome were confumed in the ifland, and the reft 
exported to the adjacent French and Englith colonies. Moft of thefe 
lots were afterwards bought up by richer men, and turned into fugar 
works ; by which means, ten lots, which had ufed to fupport as many 
different families, became vefted in one man, and the late occupiers, 
with the purchafe-money in their hands, left the ifland to eftablith 
themfelves in other places, where land was to be had in greater plenty 
and at a cheaper rate. This {cheme therefore, though it ferved very 
well at firft the purpofe of crowding the ifland with inhabitants, yet 
was very ill accommodated to fo fmall a territory after it was 
once fufficiently flocked: that they gained a fuperfluity of people, 
is clear by their going into a cotton manufaéture ; and a manufacture 
of that fpecies, which was neither very profitable or neceflary to 
themfelves, nor at all ferviceable to the mother country : here then 
the combination of feveral of thefe little parcels into one fugar eftate, 
was effentially advantageous to both; the inhabitants that were driven 
off could well be f{pared, and they withdrew to the cultivation of 
new {pots in other iflands, which wanted people, and where their la- 
bours produced a happier effeét. It is difficult, as I conceive, wholly - 
to prevent, by any law, this kind of land monopoly, without admit- 
ting a much greater mifchief in the room of it. For if fettlers have 
not ultimately a fee-fimple right in the lands affigned them, {0 as 
that they may, at a certain period, fell or difpofe of them at plea- 
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fure ; or if they are too much cramped in their views of extending 
their territory by purchafing around them, none will be induced to 
fettle. The great object fhould be, to compel the opening and plant- 
ing of acertain quantity yearly, on pain of forfeiture. In Jamaica 
no bad confequences are likely to enfue from the apportioning of 
fmall lots, and their confolidation afterwards into fugar works ; be- 
caufe the diflodged fettlers would not go off the ifland, but {pread 
themfelves in a country where there is room enough; and employ 

their money in purchafe of a larger property in fome other diftrié 
of it; being fenfible that they could not hope to acquire more land 

in quantity, much fuperior in quality, or at a cheaper rate, in any 

of the other Weft India colonies. Of thefe different fchemes, that 

of the Antigua legiflature feems moft applicable to the prefent ftate 

of Jamaica. An heavy tax laid upowall manurable land, not em- 

ployed in culture, muft inevitably occafion the furrender of many 

thoufand acres of land back to the crown, to be re-granted either to 

perfons invited over to fettle, or thofe already in the ifland unpof- 

felled of any land. After the reduétion of the wild Negroes, the 

aflembly caufed large traéts, which had been patented but never opened, 

to be re-afflumed and granted out to new fettlers; fome of the pro- 

prietors received a compofition for their property, and others nothing ; 

but it was more equitable that a few individuals fhould fuffer a lofs 

whichthey were very able to bear, thanthat the whole community fhould 

be deprived of thofe advantages, which it was rightly forefeen would 

accrue to them from the fettlement of thefe lands. The confequence 

has juftified the meafure; for there are now many valuable fugar 
eftates, where, it is probable, there would have been nothing but a 

wildernefS, fuch as exifted before this wife and fpirited proceeding 
took effect. "The complaiat here is, not the want of good land, but 

the not employing it to ufeful purpofes: leaving it, therefore, to the 
aflembly to re-claim thefe unfettled tracts by the mode already prac- 
tifed, or fuch other as may appear moft fuitable to times and cir- 

cumftances, I fhall proceed to offer fome confiderations on the means 

of peopling fach traéts, moft likely to fucceed ; prefuming that the 
plans, hitherto directed to this object, -have mifcarried more through 

defe& in their regulation, than a want of money to fupport them; 

for it rautt be allowed that the aflembly fhewed no difpofition to fpare 
any 
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any expence; and what they granted from time to time was more 
than fufficient, to have compafied the end propofed. 

Sia CTs VI. 

THE want of people is in nothing more confpicuous, in an 
ifland capable of producing any quantity of certain neceflaries, than 
the inability of its inhabitants to produce of themfelves a fufficiency 
for their own confumption; yet Ido not know whether we are 
not to afcribe fomething to a want of due induftry and attention. It 
mutt be thought very extraordinary, that, when a handful of Spaniards 
were in poffeffion of Jamaica, they were able to flaughter 80,000 

hogs every year for their lard, which was an article of their export 5 

and that the Englifh, who neither carry on that branch of traffick, 
nor diet fo much on pork, fhould be neceflitated to import. hogs : 
there is a better reafon to be given for their importation of mules, 
horfes, and cattle; particularly in times preceding that great im- 
provement made in the manufaCtory of fugar, by fubftituting wind 
and water mills, in the place of cattle mills; the confumption of thefe 
animals muft in thofe times have been exceedingly great, what with 
the feverity of their labour, and badnefs of the roads. It is evident, 
whatever might be the caufe of this demand, that two things only 
were principally wanting, to enable the ifland to fupply it without 
having recourfe to importation from foreign parts. The firft was; 
a fufficient ftock of induftrious inhabitants to have been employed in 
breeding the number of thefe animals proportioned to the annual 
confumption ; the fecond, the patriotic endeavours and fubfidies of 
the aflembly, as well for encouraging fuch breeding farms, as for 
making good roads in every diftriét, at the public charge, whereby 
the internal parts of the country muft have been fettled and improved 
with greater facility, and the wafte of cattle in great meafure pre- 
vented. If 10,000 /. per annum had been annually voted for thefe 
purpofes, and honeftly appropriated, the ifland would have annually 
gained that fum, by rendering the importation from foreigners inex- 
pedient. ‘This may appear as convincingly to others as it does to 
me, from the following ftate of thefe imports for 20 years. 
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Horned | Horfes. { Mules. |Affes.| Sheep|Hogs. 
Cattle. 

Imported from 1729 to 1739 — — — 124} 1500) 4285) 243! 82cl1291 

Ditto from 1739 t0. 1749 —— — — — 119} 2536) 6192] 148]2560}2901 

243 4036] 10,477| 3911338514192 

The average coft of thefe to the land was, during the firft ten 

yeats, about 10,000/, per annum, and during the laft about 11,000 4. 

The increafed number of fheep and hogs, during the laft ten years, 
was probably owing to the war, and the large armament collected at 

Jamaica, which increafed the confumption of thofe animals; but, the 

former feries, being a time of peace, 10,000/. may be taken as the 
average lofs to theifland upon thefe imports ; but, if the like imports 

were now to be made, the lofs would be annually greater by at leaft 
5000 /. on account of their enhanced prices to the importer, parti- 
cularly the article of mules. By a calculation, made in the year 
1751, it was fuppofed that the planters required a yearly recruit 
of 2700 mules, which, at 18 /. Jer head to the importer, coft 48,600 /. 

But fuppofing only one thoufand to be imported, and the prime coft 
at an average 15/. per head, making in the whole 15,c00/. here is 
furnifhed a proof, either of a want of inhabitants, a great defe&t of 
induftry, or a want of due attention on the part of the aflembly to 
the ftate of the ifland, in their not having promoted fufficiently the 

breeding of mules, confidering the ample room and conveniency of 

pafturage for this purpofe, There were at that time 450 fugar 
-eftates in the ifland; that number has increafed to upwards of 650, 
and confequently a ftock of 3900 mules at leaft is required, which 
coft the planters, from the breeder or importer, ata medium of 28/4 
per head, the fum of 109,200 /. annually. I cannot. take upon me 
to affirm what the prefent importation amounts to ;. but it is pro- 
bably not lefs than heretofore. If we compute about 200 farms 
where mules are now bred, and that they fupply twelve each every. 
year at an average, in all 2400, there remain 1500 to be brought 
in by importation. There is likewife a confiderable importation of 
horned cattle from the Spanifh coaft,, for the markets, as well as for 
labour and breeding: does it not then appear manifeft that the ifland 
produces as yet not fufficient for its own confumption? and what. 
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reafon can be affigned for this, other than that there are not breeding 

farms or penns in fufficient number hitherto eftablifhed. 
Many perfons have been deterred from engaging their time and 

capitals in this way; imagining, that a glut would be the confequence, 
and the price of cattle and mules be lowered, becaufe the Spanith 
breed are imported, and fold at a cheaper rate than they can afford, 
and make a fuitable profit. But this is not always the cafe; for I 
have known by experience, that the importers themfelves, and the 
eapital dealers, who purchafe whole cargoes from the importers to fell 

out again, demand and get the fame price for them that is ufually 
given for thofe bred in the ifland, notwithflanding that one of the 

latter breed is worth intrinfically more, and will go through more 
real fervice and labour, than two of the Spanifh. But the fecret is, 
that moft men have a prejudice in favour of foreign articles, defpifing 
their own, though far {uperior im value; and befides, the ifland 
breeders. require immediate pay in cafh upon delivery of the beatts 
they fell; whereas the others give credit for a twelvemonth or more 
to the buyers, their profits bemg fo enormous, as in fome cafes to 

double the whole purchafe-money of their cargo, and therefore they 
can well afford to wait fo long for payment, fecuring intereft at’ 6 4 
per cent. in the mean time for their money; and this is a temptation 

which rarely fails of fucceeding with the majority of the planters, 
who have not the command of ready money for the market. But 
unlefs it can be clearly proved, that, under colour of this mule trade,. 
any bullion or other commodities of value are brought into the ifland,. 
it would be a falutary and very excellent provifion of the aflembly, if 
they were to lay a certain tax or duty, to be annually augmented, 
upon every beaft fo imported; and if, at the fame time, the ifland 

breeders would all affociate, and agree to give a credit of fix or nine 

months, fo as to enable the poorer planter to defray the coft of his 
purchafe out of his next or fucceeding crop. Such a tax feems far 
more politicthanthe forty fhillings per head on Negroes imported, which, 
raifes the price of them to every indaftrious fettler, for it comes out 

of his pocket ; and it muft be acknowledged he is very ill able to bear 
it; neither is the advantage gained from it, as an article of revenue, 

equivalent to the injury fuftained ; for the dearer the implements of 
labour are rendered to the planter, the lefs will be the inducement for 
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men to begin upon new fettlements ; but thefe, when once eftablifh- 

ed, are able to contribute to the fupport of government far more 

largely in other different ways. It never occurred to» the aflembly, 

although it is an obvious fact, that every buyer of thofe Negroes is 

burthened with three different taxes; the firft on their importation, 

the fecond the public or current impoft of the year, either for defi- 

ciency or poll; the third the parochial, all of which together make 

in the firft year an addition of no lefs than 2/. 55. per head, on the 

price of every Negroe he purchafes, which operates as a very great 

difcouragement to poor fettlers. It does not appear to me, that the 

mule trade can be proved to be introdutive of any other more lu- 

crative branch; on the contrary, I know, upon the moft authentic 

information, that vaft abundance of our fmall hammered filver, 

royals and piftorins, has been conftantly exported, together with 

dollars, for purchafing mules and cattle ; fometimes rum has been 

carried out in barricoes, or {mall cafks ; but this rum was fold on the 

coaft to buy dollars, which were direétly laid out in mules and cat- 

tle; in every refpeét it feems to be a traffick extremely pernicious to 

the ifland, and it is from this confideration probably that it has been 

more connived at by the Spaniards than any other. Exclufive of 

the more expenfive undertakings, there are many other means that 

offer to white families, poffefled of very little, by which they may 

thrive, and become, if not opulent, at leaft independent and happy. 

Thefe are, the cultivation of corn, and other provifions ; the breed- 

ing of fheep, goats, hogs, turkies, geefe, and other poultry, rabbits, 

pigeons, &c.; for moft of which there is a conftant demand ; nor 

would the rich planters turn their attention to the providing of 

thefe minute articles and necetlaries on their own eftates, if they 

could be regularly fupplied, and at a moderate rate, by others; for 
they could beftow their time, and the labour of their Negroes, to 
more important purpofes. I doubt not but the fingle manufacture of 
oil from the ricinus, or oil-nut (which plant may be cultivated, 
and the oil drawn, with very little trouble and expence) for the fup- 
ply of the fugar eftates, would maintain a whole family through the 
year very comfortably with all the neceflaries of life, and leave fome 

faving befides. For example, teco gallons of it fold at 35.134. 

per gallon, which is near 64. per gallon lefs than the price of the 
2 imported 
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imported oil, would produce 156/ 55. One acre of ground planted 
with thefe trees would fupply nuts for a much larger quantity ; and 
one advantage belonging to them is, that they may be planted on the 
fides cf gullics, and other wafte fpots, where neither canes nor provi- 
fions are ufually cultivated. Suppofing 40,000 gallons to be the 
yearly confumption of the ifland, here is at once a provifion for 
forty poor fettlers ; indeed it might only furnifh one proportion of 
their gains, becaufe it would occupy {o little of their time, as to give 
them leifure fufficient for other articles of profit. 

Thefe particulars I briefly touch upon, as hints, leading to a more 
extenfive enquiry aftera multitude of ufeful produ@ions, which might 
fupport numbers of fmall fettlers, fixed on ready-cleared fpots, pro- 
perly encouraged, and maintained at the public charge for a reafon- 
able time, until they could fubfift by the fruits of their own induftry.. 
The art of making indigo has been in great meafure lof to the ifland 
for feveral years. “There were formerly upwards of feventy gentle- 
mens carriages kept in the little parifh of Vere, the vaft profits of 
their indigo-works enabled them to live in fuch fplendor ; and that 
part of the country, for its number of houfes and inhabitants, on both, 
fides the Rio Minho, refembled a populous town. But an injudicious 
duty, impofed and too long continued by parliament, ruined and ex- 
tirpated the manufacture ; and the defolation of that fatal a@ is to be 
traced at this very day in the ruins of once crowded houfes,. and the 
few and {fcattered inhabitants now to be found there. When the 
parhament found their error, it was not too late to have revived the 
manufacture in this ifland ; it was in truth nothing more than juttice, 

that, after ruining fo capital a branch of produce, and fo many in- 
duftrious families, the miftake fhould have been repaired, with cir- 

cumftances particularly favourable to that ifland, by granting a bounty 
for a certain term of years upon all indigo grown upon, and imported 
from, Jamaica. Inftead of this, the parliament were hurried into a 

worie error, by encouraging the importation of this article from any 
place whatfoever indifcriminately, and in foreign bottoms, aswell as 
Britith, Thus, after they had abolithed the manufa@ture in Jamaica, 
they followed the blow, by inviting foreigners to go upon this arti 
cle, and even relaxed the a&t of navigation in their favour ; the con- 

fequence of which was, that.the French at Hifpaniola immediately 
took. 
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took it up, and have fince gone on with it fo extenfively and fuc- 

cefsfully, as to prevent its being effectually ref{umed in Jamaica; nor 

has the premium fome years fince granted upon indigo of Britifh 

erowth hitherto availed to retrieve it; yet it might not be impra¢ti- 

cable to fet it on foot to advantage once more in Jamaica. It has 

lately been introduced with very great fuccefs, and carried to great 

perfection, by two or three gentlemen in the parifh of St. Thomas in 

the Eaft, and their indigo has been thought equal to the heft French ; 

what remains is, a ftill higher encouragement from the parliament, 

or at leaft the legiflature of Jamaica, by a premium on every 100 Jb. 

weight, under proper reftrictions, and proofs, in regard to its growth 

and manufa@ture within the ifland, to prevent any fraudulent mix- 

ture of Hifpaniola indigo, and alfo rating the premium according to 

the market value of the dye, by the eftimation of refpettable judges 

on their oaths. I may repeat what I have before obferved, that there 

can be no want of good land for thefe experiments, fo long as there 

remain fuch large tracts in wafte. A re-aflumption of lands for- 

feited, or furrendered on non-payment of quit-rents, and a fevere 

tax upon all unfettled lands, would foon inform the legiflature, on the 

expediency of a further population, while they pointed out the di- 

ftrits moft in need of it. The re-affumption at Bagnall’s thickets in 

St. Mary’s parifh, once a harbour for Negroe thieves and murder- 

ers, whilft the lands continued in the poffeffion of their firft owners, 

who were unable to fettle them, occafioned that diftriét to become 

a well-fettled and profitable part of the ifland. Experience is a good 

projector, and has pointed out the utility of carrying the like vigo- 

rous meafure into effect in other parts, without refpect to perfons. 

The whole number of inhabitants a€tually living in the ifland at 

this time is probably not much lefs than 200,000, including all com- 

plexions. If then the remainder of the land that is proper for culti- 

vation was equally well fettled, it would add a ftock of near thrice as 

many more of inhabitants, or 600,000 ; in all 800,000. But admitting 

only as many more, or in all 400,000, let us reflect a little on the 

amazing increafe fuch an addition muft caufe to the confumption of 

Britith manufa&ture and produ&t; to the national revenues, naviga- 

tion, and trade; the multitude of perfons in the mother country 

who would get their bread and maintenance by this acceflion of in- 
duftrious 
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duftrious labourers :—The clear profit drawn from this ifland yearly 

by Great Britain is not eafy to afcertain ; fince, exclufive of the con+ 

fumption of its inhabitants, the fupply of their particular demands, 

the African trade, education of youth, intereft of money, remittances 

to abfentees, and all other emoluments gained upon the ifland itfelf 

iv every way, there is a large {um which arifes from its connection 

with the Britifh and foreign fettlements in America; the clear gain, 

allowing the duties and cuftoms on the ifland-produce to be paid by 

the European confumer, and therefore not to be credited to the ifland, 

has by fome been eftimated at about 700,000 /. fterling per annum ; 

but it is certainly more: yet, taking it at this fum, is it not a noble 

tribute to Great Britain for her care and protection? and ought not 

every proper mealure to be confidered at home, as well as inthe ifland, 

for encreafing its population and produéts? For fince this 1s very fea- 

fible, what advantages may not Great Britain hereafter draw from it, 

as it is capable, with a moderate further improvement, and extenfion 

of fettlements, to prefent her parent ftate with much more than a 

clear million every year, befides finding employment for artificers and 

manufa@urers of almoft every denomination, and for numberlefs in- 

digent or idle perfons, who would otherwife prove a nuifance to their 

country ? | 
As I have ftated the praéticability of eftablifhing breeding farms 

or penns in the ifland, fufficient to an{wer its confumption, and fave 

by that means a large balance yearly carried out, to the prejudice of 

the colony ftock, and in favour of foreigners, I fhall corroborate the 

argument by mentioning what has been done in that midland part of 

the ifland, called Pedro’s Cockpit, which lies between Clarendon and 

St. Ann’s parifhes. ‘This diftrict, not many years ago, was without 

a fingle fettlement. ‘The face of the country here is fingular enough 

to deferve a {mall digreffion. It is fpread for an extent of many 

‘ miles with an infinite number of little round hills, whofe furface is co- 

vered with a loofe lime ftone, or honeycomb rock, cloathed with fine 

cedar, and other trees of enormous bulk; the dales, or cockpits, as 

they are called, which meander between thefe hummocks, contain a 

very good foil, of great depth, which 1s fo well appropriated to the 

culture of Guiney grafs (Holcus major affurgens) that the plant forms 

here a perfe&t fod, a circumftance I have obferved in no other part 

Vou. I. Hhh of 
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of the ifland. So luxuriant does it grow here, that the blade in ge+ 

neral is from three to four feet in length; and when in feed, the main 
ftem or arrow fhoots up to. the heighth of ten or twelve feet, fo as to 

overtop a man on horfeback, by which means it is difficult, at fuch 

times, to difcover any cattle that are grazing on it, unlefs from fome 
adjacent eminence. Among the natural grafs peculiar to this foil, 
there is a great abundance of a {pecies of broom weed, of a bitterith 
aftringent tafte, which ferves as a very proper corrector of the Guiney 
grafs, and makes it more wholefome and nourifhing. ‘This kind of 
pafture is excellent for fheep, and they grow fo fat upon it as almoft 
to exceed credibility. The cattle and mules bred here are larger and 
finer than in moit other parts of the ifland [@].. The graziers carry 
on a very profitable trade, by purchafing lean, old, or worn-out fteers,, 
and other horned cattle, in the lowlands, after the crop, and at a low 

price; and bringing them into thefe paftures, where they foon recover 
their fiefh, and grow fat, difpofe of them afterwards, at an advance 

of from 8/ to 1o/, per head profit, to the butchers in the towns, 
and contractors for the king’s fhips. Although it often rains, or ra- 
ther drizzles here, this part of the country has very few fprings of 
water ; to remedy this, the inhabitants are fully fupplied by means 
ef cifterns or ponds. But the cattle and fheep are in no want of 
ponds, the dews and rains affording fuch continual moifture to the 
grafs, as to. keep it at all times fucculent ; and this perhaps may be 
one caufe of their extraordinary fatnefs. ‘The climate here is delight- 
fully pure and cool; the inhabitants in general enjoy good heulth ; 
the Negroes in particular, being more conftantly refident, are rarely 
afHicted with any ficknefs. ‘The butter made here is fo excellent in 
flavour and firmnefs, that I never met with any in England fuperior 
to it, and the cows have their udders plentifully flocked ; whereas, 
in the lowland paftures, they feldom yield more than a quart each 

[2] The breed of mules might be ftill more improved, and their fize confiderably enlarged, 
by a careful management of the affes, which ought to be ftabled, corn-fed,, curried regularly, 
and taken the fame care of in every refpect as a favourite horfe: and (inftead of being turned 
loofe among the mares, as is now practifed, by which they exhauft their ftrength too much, | 
and are very liable to get hurts): they fhould be brought to cover in hand. It is needlefs to add, that 
the mares intended for this purpofe fhould be of the largeft fize that can be procured ; it might be 
worth while to make trial of fome from New England. 

2 say . day, 
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day, aud their:milk is thin and waterifh. An enterprifing man, who 
was the firit fettler here, patented 3 300 acres of land, built a defen- 

fible houfe upon a rifing ground, ae formed paftures; his fuccefs 

attracted others, fo that there are now thirty-four fettlers there, who, 

at their own expence chiefly, have made a very good road, almoft due 
North and South, for feveral miles, and, their buildings being difperfed 

on each fide of the road, it has the appearance of a long firaggling 
ftreet. The profits of the indufirious among them are, we might 

fuppofe, fo confiderable, as to engage many others to aflociate with 
them: but the fame misfortune, which has given acheck to the {pirit 
of fettling in other parts, as foon as the lands grew to be valuable 
‘and much in requeft, has produced the like obftruétion here ; I mean, 

the avidity of engroffing lands into poffeffion of a few, to be hoarded 
up, and fold at an high price. At the time when the firft fettlement 
was formed here, any perfon might have got lands at no other ex- 
pence than paying the patent fees; but the price has fince rifen con- 
fiderably, fo that an induftrious man, who is pofleffed of fome Ne- 

groes, and a fufficiency to begin a fettlement, is deterred from it, by 

the enlarged value he muft pay for land, which might of itfelf ab- 
forb nearly his whole capital, and leave him without means of em-~ 

barking on any probable hope of fuccefs. I have before remarked, 
that it depends on the legiflature to fupprefs thefe monopolies, by 
obliging all landholders to pay their quit-rents pun@tually, and by 
laying fome additional tax upon thofe runs of which a certain num 
ber of acres in every hundred is not yearly cleared of their wood, 
fenced, and planted, fo that the proprictors fhould be forced either to 
fettle, or fell at a confcionable rate to others, who might be inclined 

to become fettlers. A proprietor of one of thefe farms aflured me, 
that he cleared 2000/. per annum. ‘The charge and contingencies, after 

a farm is once eftablifhed, are very trifling. Docs not this example 

indicate very forcibly what may be done in the midland parts of this 

ifland, towards an extenfion of fettlements? Suppofing the thirty- 

four families fettled in Pedro’s to earn only soo/. currency per an- 

num, at an average, one with another, which I believe is a moderate 

computation, here is an annual gain of 17,000/, all or moft of which 

is {pent in the ifland, or in purchafe of Britifh goods ; and, if fuch 

are hes profits, in what may be called their infant ftate, it is reafon- 
Hhh 2 able 
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able to expett, they will every year become more confiderable, in pro- 

portion to the increafe of improvements. What has been done here, 

I fhould apprehend, might, upon experiment, be found equally practi- 

cable i other parts. In North America, their townfhips are gene- 

rally granted fix miles {quare, which {pace contains about 23,000 

acres, ‘Thefe are divided into fixty-three lots, viz. one lot to the mi- 

nifter or rector, as an inheritance ; one lot by way of glebe for fupport 

of the reStor; one for a fchool ; the other fixty to as many families 

who fhall, within five years from the grant, erect a dwelling-houte, 

with feven acres cleared and improved, fit for mowing or ploughing. 

They are alfo required to erect, in the fame fpace of time, a houle for 

public worfhip, to maintain an orthodox minifter, and provide {chool- 

mafters, under certain penalties. In each townfhip certain town offi- 

cers are conftituted by a of aflembly, who are annually eleéted at 

a town-meeting held in the month of March; thefe are, a town clerk, 

feven fele&t men (a fort of magiftrates for keeping the peace and gene+ 

ral fuperintendance over the government of the town), a town treafurer, 

twelve averfeers of the poor, feven affeffors for taxation, ten fire wards, 

fix fence-viewers, ten viewers of boards, fhingles, &c. twelve clerks of 

the market, fix colle¢tors of taxes, twelve conftables, and fome few 

other officers. I mean, by this allufion to the North American ufage, 

only to hint a mode of fettlement, which might be adopted in Ja- 

maica, though ona much fmaller feale. I would propofe the eftablifh- 

ing three townfhips, one in each of the three counties. In the county 

of Middlelex, from Pedro’s Cockpits for a number of miles weftward, 

quite into the heart of St. James’s parifh, 1s fcarcely a fettlenient 

or inhabitant ; in this {pace are upwards of twelve
 miles fquare, or about 

46,000 {quare acres lying wafie and ufelefs. A townfhip might, I 

think, be fixed fomewhere to the eaftward of the barrack at the bead 

of Rio Bueno, or elfe near the road leading from Cave River barrack, in 

Clarendon, to Runaway Bay in St. Ann’s; in either cafe, the diftance 

would not be great from fome fhipping-place on the North fide. The 

Eaftern or Surry townfhip might be fitnated fomewhere near the head 

of Rio Grande, in Portland ; the Weftern or Cornwall townfhip, near 

the head of Marthabrae River, or in any other more convenient 

parts, which might be afcertained by a€tual furveys, and fo difpoted 

as not to interfere with the territories of the Maroon Negroes. For 

carrying 
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carrying this into execution, furveys fhould be made, for difcovering 

the places moft commodious for fuch undertakings ; thefe fhould be 

made, and the lots laid out, at the public expence ; the lands, if al- 

ready patented, and unfettled, according to the exigency of their 

patents, which require them to be opened and planted within a li- 
mited time, fhould be declared forfeited, be refumed by law, and 

vefted in the crown, to be re-granted to the new fettlers. No indi- 

vidual perfon fhould be allowed to take or poflefs a grant of more 

than one Jot. The houfes fhould be built after one certain model, to 

be approved of by the legiflature, and at a certain expence. A plan- 

tain walk, and provifion ground, of four acres, might be provided 

for each fettler, and one Negroe, with fome other helps, and 20/. 

towards the firft year’s maintenance. After the firft year, the whole 
might be affigned to each fettler refpectively on a leafe of feven years, 

conditioned, that on payment into the public treafury, at the expi- 

ration of the leafe, or within fix months after, the firft coft of build- 

ing the houfe, and purchafe of the Negroe, the fame fhould then be 

confirmed to the party and his heirs for ever, in fee fimple ; but 

otherwife, the fame to re-inveft in the public, to be fold to the beft 

bidder, and the money applied to the public ufe. As a further en- 

couragement, all fuch fettlers might be exempted from ail taxes and 

impofts whatfoever for the firft four or five years, and from all fer- 

vices, except in the militia. A firm and convenient road fhould likewife 

be made for them to the neareft market town, or thippisg place,. at 

the public expence. I have feen feveral plans for North American 

townfhips, but they are much too extenfive to be received in Jamaica. 

The difference of feil, climate, and culture, of the produéts and na- 

ture of its fociety, require a different frame of fettlement, The fu- 

perior richnefs of foil (for inflance). in this ifland makes it unneceflary 

to portion out fo great a number of acres to each family, which they 

might never be able wholly to cultivate, and would therefore con- 

tinue to lie wafte and unprofitable to the public, the very evil we 

lament ; nor would the colle&ion of thefe families all. together into 

a town or village, in the center of a large tract of land, be fuitable to- 

this climate, its hufbandry and products } it being more proper. that 

each habitation fhould be fixed on its refpe@tive lot, though im fuch 

manner as to preferve an eafy communication among all the fettlers, 
for 
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for their mutual advantage, and the general fecurity. I fhall, in 

humble imitation of the North American plan, fo far as it can be 

accommodated to the naturé of our climate and ifland, propofe the 

following {letch, the better to illuftrate what I have before men- 

tioned. I fuppofe, a tract laid out of one mile {quare, which will 

contain 640 acres: this allows to twenty-eight planters families 20 

acres each, and to fixteen tradefmen, artificers, or fhop-keepers, five 

acres each: but in the furvey a due allowance muft be made of a 

certain quantity befides, for the interfecting roads, which crofs the 

whole diagram at right angles. 

Explanation of the Plan, Prare Il. Fig. 1. 

a. The planters lotss of 20 acres each. 

4. The artificers lots, of 5 acres each. 

c. The houfes, all raifed on a foundation of at leaft two feet above 

the furface, and guarded with loop holes. 

d. A room or hall for public bufinefs, built with loop holes, and 

flankers for defence. 

E and F. ‘Two main roads, each 132 feet in width. 

Calculation of expence attending the publick on one townfhip. 

Clearing and planting in provifion 84 acres of woodland, : 

being three acres to each planter’s lot, at6/. per acre, _ } 504 

Ditto, 16 acres, being one acre to each artificer’s or ae 6 

man’s lot, at ditto fer acre, seotancones 9 

Building forty-four convenient houfes, at 50/. each, 2200 

Ditto one defenfible public room in the center of the townfhip, 300 

Purchafe of twenty-eight young able Negroes, being one to 68 

each planter’s family, at 60 /. per head, } ss 

Subfiftance money to forty-four families, for the firft year,) ,.,, 

at 307, each, \ 3 

Implements of hufbandry for twenty-eight planters families, 

at 57. to each, } oe 

Twenty-eight breeding fows, at 405. — — 56 

Breeding poultry, 

eee 

——— —. 4 

Salary 
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Salary to a refident furgeon, — —— 100 

Ditto a fuperintendant refident, 100 
Expence of furveying, fixing lots, making roads, and car- Pies: 

riage of goods, may be eftimated at about } 49 
—_—— 

Total, 8000 

In order to provide for this expence, I would propofe that the 

deficiency tax fhould be appropriated as a ftanding fund, and be 

saifed to 30/. at leaft for every defaulter; next to this, the legif- 

lature might attend to the following ways and means. 

A duty of 405. per head upon all horned or live cattle (except 

heifers under three years) imported into the ifland. 
The like fum on all mules and horfes imported from any part of 

the world, except Great Britain. 
A tax of 1s. per acre, on all patented, and uncleared, or uns 

fettled woodlands, or ruinate. ‘The whole expence of the three 

townfhips being 24,000 /, there can be no doubt, I think, but thefe 
funds would be very fufficient; they would bring in probably not 
lefs than 15,000/. per annum; and one advantage to be reaped. 

from the plan is, that, in proportion as they fell fhort or diminifhed 
every year, fo much would the ifland be advanced in population,, 

and the means of fupplying cattle and flock for its own confump- 

tion. The deficiency tax could fall fhort.only by keeping up. 

the full complement of white fervants; the cattle and mule tax,. 

by the increafed Jamaica breed, and reduced importation ; the Tand. 

tax, by the more extenfive opening and cultivation of thofe lands 

which were the objeéts of it. ‘The furplus of the fund fhould reft 

in the treafury, either for contingent fupplies and reliefs to thefe 

townfhips ; improving their roads, bounties or premiums on their 

raifing certain commodities beft adapted to their fituation, and the 

advantage of the ifland commerce ; or for eftablifhing new townfhips. 

on the fame plan 5 ; for they are fo contrived, that, whenever any 

one of them is fully peopled, another fquare may be added to it 

on any fide, and fo on, until the whole diftrict is. well inhabited,. 

It may poffibly be objected, that new Negroes would not be fo. 

nfeful to the fettlers: as feafoned labourers. T o. obviate this, 1 would. 

propofe,, 

WSS ve 
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propofe, that, after obtaining a true lift of every male Mulatto flave 

in the ifland, a levy fhould be made in each county, after the moft 

equitable mode, of 28 for each refpective townfhip, preferring thofe 

who are from 14 years of age to 30. For thefe, the owners fhould 

receive 10/. per annum, rent for five years certain. At the expira- 

tion of five years fervice in their townfhip, and on a certificate from 

the fuperintendant of their faithful and good behaviour, they fhould 

be entitled to their freedom; be baptized, and have each alot, not 

exceeding five acres, of land affigned them in the neighbourhood of 

the townfhip; their value fhould be adjudged by a jury of twelve 

men_.on their oaths in the prefence of a magifirate; and, after de- 

duéting the 50 /. rent for five years, fatisfaction fhould be made out 

of the treafury to their proper owners, for fo much as their value 

fhould be found to exceed that fum. At the end of the fourth year, 

the publick might purchafe 28 new Negroes, and diftribute them 

among the planter families, fo that when the time of the Mulattoes 

emancipation arrived, thefe Negroes, having been a twelvemonth in 

the land, would be tolerably well feafoned to the climate, and capable 

of doing fervice to their employers. If the expence of purchafing 

new Negroes fhould be thought too great, this mode of fupplying 

Mulattoes might be continued, and a new levy made for every fixth year; 

by thismeans, we might gain by degrees a hardy race of thefe people, 

capable of bearing arms, inured to labour, and ftimulated by grati- 

tude to exert themfelves in defence of the country. In laying out 

the furveys of thefe townfhips, every convenience ought to be at- 

tended to, in refpe&t of water, or fprings, goodnefs of foil, and 

healthinefs of fituation; the latter requires, that the houfes fhould 

be placed on fufficiently-dry and elevated fpots, far from {wamps 

or morafs, and where there is a free circulation of air. This we find 

was a principal confideration with the cautious general of Cuba, when 

he gave inftructions for the expedition concerted againft Jamaica in 

the year 1657, directing the officer, who conduéted it, ‘* to fix on 

«¢ {one convenient place for head quarters, fitnated high, and adjoin- 

‘* ing to fome watering-place, for the enjoyment of frefh air, and 

“‘ prefervation of health;’ having been taught by experience, that 

all low, unventilated fituations in this part of the world are moft 

unwholefome. The fireets fhould be of good breath, and the houfes 
not 
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not crowded together. ‘Towns (as they are generally conftructed in 
the Weft Indies) are not well adapted to health. The contiguity 
of buildings, the frowzy atmofphere of many inhabitants aflembled 

within a {mall compafs, the lownefs of their fituation, the eafy com- 
munication of infe€tious diftempers, and the lazy or debauched lives 
of the people, are great objeftions to them. In the mountainous 

parts, there can be little difficulty, in finding the beft pofitions near 
{ome {pring of water, or river head ; the Pedroe fettlers, who make 

ufe of rain water, which is here collected in a ftate of great purity, 

find it perfetly light and wholefome. Cifterns therefore may be 
made for this purpofe, where no {pring or river water may conve- 
niently be had ; experiments might alfo be tried, by digging for wells ; 

‘ there is at prefent a great want throughout the ifland of perfons in- 
telligent in this bufinefs; but the Spaniards, when they were in pof- 
feflion of it, were not only very expert at this work, but in the art 
of tile-making : fuch artificers cannot be too much encouraged in 
this colony. | 

The next point to be confidered is, the cheapeft and moft praéti- 
cable means of ftocking thefe townfhips with induftrious people. 
The means that firft offer are, by application to his Majefty for his 
gtacious permiffion, that, when the reigments are relieved, the legif- 

lature might be at liberty to feleét a certain number of families 
from them, provided fo many fhould be found willing to quit the 
fervice, and become fettlers, the aflembly confenting to pay his Ma- 
jefty, or the colonel of the regiment, 104 fterling per head for each 

foldier fo engaged; the whole amount of which would be no more 
than 280/. fterling for each townfhip. In this cafe, inftead of the 
allowance of 30/. per family as fpecified in the preceding efti- 
mate, it might be more advifeable perhaps to continue them on the 
footing of their prefent military fubfiftence ; that 1s, 

To every man at the rate of 13 /. 
His wife gl. 155. pper ana. Jamaica currency. 
His children each, Cha tos 

To be paid to them regularly per week or month as may be thought 
beft for them; the fuperintendant, giving fufficient bond fecurity for 
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his honeft difcharge of this truft, might be properly vefted with it, un= 

der the receiver general’s controul, and fubjeé&t to the enquiries of 

the affembly ; by regulating the allowance in.this equitable manner. 

thofe families who are burthened with the greateft number of child- 

ren, would be entitled to receive the largeft proportion of iubfattence 5 

and the amount upon an average would probably not much exceed the 

calculation in the eftimate. The advantage of fettling thefe military 

families is very apparent; they are feafoned to the climate, accuftomed: 

to the modes of living in it, and the men ready traimed in arms for 

the defence of the country; in thefe refpeGs, they are much prefera-- 

ble to Europeans newly introduced from climates, and habits of living: 

very different. The propriety, and indeed neceflity, of making thele: 

temporary provifions for poor families jut fettled is equally obvious;: 

it was through want of {uch fupports at the firit outfet, that the many 

expenfive encouragements annually granted for feveral years, by the: 

aflembly, to invite fettlers over, have been heretofore fo. ineffe@tual.. 

Several poor adventurers came at different times from Europe,. and a- 

mong the reft, a colony of Palatines; thefe people had the charge of 

their paflage defrayed, and were fubfifted until they arrived. on the: 

lands afligned to them, which they found in wildernefs, the trees for 

the moft part of ftupendons bulk, and not one acre cleared.. Defti- 

tute of habitations, as well as of land prepared. for culture, their time 

was neceflarily firft taken up with building houfes, and felling trees ; 

the labour and hardfhips, they had to ftruggle with, were much too 

fevere for perfons ju come from Europe; moft of them died, the reft 

difperfed, and not one of thefe families (as I am told) fucceeded. As. 

an example what induftry may do here, when properly fupported at 

the firft fettling, I fhall relate the following faét. A man with his. 

family, confifting of a wife, fome children, and a few Negroes. (twelve 

I think, or fourteen) came from Barbadoes,.and obtained fome wood-- 

land in the eaftern divifion of the ifland,. not many years ago.. Upon 

this {mall foundation, and by indefatigable labour and ceconomy, he: 

formed two exceedingly valuable fugar plantations, one of which he be- 

{towed upon his fon, and became able to give a very handfome provi-. 

fon to each of his other children: I believe he is ftill living, and not 

only enjoys the happinefs of an eafy fortune of his own acquiring, but 
the- 
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the further comfortable refleGion, of having raifed his numerous fa- 
mily from a ftate of indivence to affluent circumftances. It is to a 
French gentleman, who lately took refuge in the fame diftri@ with his 
family and a few Negroes, that we are indebted for a revival of the 
indigo manufacture, which promifes to become one day very flourifh- 
ing, and beneficial to the ifland. Can it be too dear a purchafe, to ob- 
tain indufirious fettlers, like thefe men, onthe terms I have propofed? 
I perfuade myfelf to believe, the gentlemen of the ifland would ac- 
knowledge, in a few years, the money applied to this end, to have 
been well beftowed. What advantages of internal ftrength and folid 
fecurity, what an enlargement to their exports, what aids in taxation, 
might they have poffeficd at this hour, if 100,000/. of the money an- 
nually lavifhed away upon a ftill unfinithed battery, ftuck into a quag- 
mire, at the entrance of Kingfton harbour, had been judicioufly ex- 
pended, in forming a more neceffary and durable bulwark, by the in- 
troduction and fupport of honeft, induftrious families, in thofe path- 
lefs diftricts of the ifland, which as yet have no other inhabitants ex- 
cept trees, runaway flaves, and wild hogs! There is not a man of fenfe 
in the ifland who believes either that this battery is capable of defend- 
ing the ifland from invafion, or of holding any confiderable refiftance 
againit a regular attack of fhips; there is not one who is not con- 
vinced, that it is ufelefs with refpeét to internal infurrections ; that it 
cannot repel the invafion of foreion enemies ; that the chief dependance 
mutt reft, in fucn an emergency, on the ftrength of our own fleets; and 
confequently that this pile of ftone and mortar ferves no other pur- 
poie, than as a finking fund, into which fome thoufand pounds are 
every year thrown away, and that with as much regularity, and as 
little relu@tance, as if the very being and exiftence of the ifland de- 
pended upon it. Every real and difinterefted well-wither to this 
colony muft anxioufly defire to fee the time, when the affembly thall 
awake to a fenfe of their true intereft, and expend the public money 
upon fuch other fchemes of defence, as promife to yield an adequate 
return, by the increafe of people, of fettlements, of produdts, and 
commerce; of wealth, and genuine fecurity. Of élevén a&s pafled by 
the legiflature for the encouragement of fettlers, one only feems to 
have been at all calculated to anfwer the purpofe; this was the aé@ 

Iii 2 INS Da 
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N° 157, paffed in 1749 [4]. It empowered commiffioners to appoint 

agents in Great Britain or elfewhere, and to contract with white 

families to come over, and with mafters of fhips for their paflage ; 
and to draw from the ifland treafury a fum not exceeding 6000 /. 

currency per annum for this ufe. It enacted, that fuch families, on their 

arrival, fhould be lodged and fubfifted until they could be provided 
with lands or employment. That owners of lands, on receiving 
fuch perfons, and conveying, in fee fimple, to the head of every fa- 
tnily, twenty acres of good land, within a mile of fome inhabited fet- 
tlement, with four acres of the twenty planted with provifions, 2 
fufficient dwelling houfe of 50/. value, one good Negroe of 35 /. 
value, and 20/, in money; or any owner entering into bond of 500 /. 
penalty to perform all this within fix months after the date; and in 
the mean time furnifhing fuch new-comers with meat, drink, wafh- 
ing and lodging ; every fuch owner fhould be entitled. to. 145/. for 
each family, with intereft at 8/. per cent. per annum from the date: of 
fuch bond; but not to. be paid, unlefs it fhould appear, that thefe con- 
ditions were juftly fulfilled. 

That any perfon introducing and: fettling a family in this manner, 
at his own expence, fhould be entitled to.145/ and 10/. further for 
each perfon of fuch family ; and that fuch family fhould fave deficiency 
for four years. to the perfon fo introducing it. 

That the commiffioners fhould.purchafe lands, fubfift, and fettle fami- 

lics unprovided for. That perfons importing themfelves fhould be lodg- 

ed, fubfifted, and provided for in the like manner. ‘That fuch families 

and perfons fhould be exempted from all taxes (except quit rents). for 

feven years, and from. all public fervice and duty (except in the militia) 

for the fame term; but might not alienate their land in that term, 

[4] Under the encouragements granted’ by the feveral acts paffed in 1736, 1743, 1749, and 

continued te 1752, in all a fpace of about fixteen years, one hundred and eight families and 

fifteen artificers were introduced,, at the expence of 17,897/. 195. 1d. This would have proved 

a good bargain for the country, if the families fo introduced could have fettled themfelves 

without the help of Negroe-labourers ; but many of them failed for want of this help; and the 

affairs of others became fo involved, by purchafing of Negroes, that they were obliged.fome time 

afterwards to apply to the aflembly for relief, which. was readily granted. Thefe acts therefore, - 

although they operated effectually in bringing over fettlers to the colony, were defective in the 

yagin operation, the proper means. of fixing and eftablithing them advantageoufly after they 

were brought.. 

except 
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except by will. Laftly, that a bounty extraordinary of 1o/, each, 
fhould be given to every artificer that fhould arrive. This a& con- 
tinued in force nine years, and was then repealed. If the commiffioners, 
during this fpace, drew out of the treafury the full annual fum al- 
lowed by the act, it amounts in nine years to 54000 /. expended for 
this purpofe; but E never could learn what number of fettlers were 

thus procured, though I believe it to have been confiderable; for, 
after the entire accommodation with the Maroon Negroes in 1740, 
fettlements began to be formed in thofe parts of the country, where 
none chofe to venture before. It was from this period, that, under 
the encouragement of different acts, but particularly the laft men- 

tioned, the parifhes of St. Mary, St. George, St. James, Portland, 

the interior parts of St. Thomas in the Eaft, St. Anne, Clarendon, 
Hanover, Weftmoreland, and St. John, began to be cleared for plan- 

tations ; and, that a greater progrefs might have been made, it is to 
be regretted that the good provifions enacted by this law were not 
continued for a longer term. 

The caufe of its difcontinuance was probably the low ftate of the 
ifland treafury, about the year 1757; for it had been drained, not 
only by factions in the country, and the immenfe charge of founding 
the battery at Mofquito Point, but, as it was then a time of war, and 

invafions were apprehended from the French, very large fums were 
thought neceflary to be voted towards compleating that battery, and 
putting the fortifications in general into a proper ftate’ of defence ;. 
which, together with the expences of removing the courts and records 
to Kingfton, the diffipation caufed by frequent elections, and the con; 

tinuance of martial law (ever hurtful to the planting and trading 
interefts), plunged the people and treafury fo deeply in debt, that the 
latter has fearcely yet recovered itfelf. The act I have recited, al- 
though better framed than the preceding ones, was neverthelefs ex- 
ceptionable in many particulars ; and | flatter myfelf the plan I have 

recommended, with fuch other matters of attention which I fhall 

hereafter propofe, will appear calculated for bringing over or fettling fa- 

milies at much lefs charge, and far more advantage to: the ifland. The 
purchafing of lands is an expence which confumes too much. of the 

money devoted to the purpofe of fettling, and might well be {pared 

in a country where are fo many thoufand acres of unemployed land, 

a 

i 
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‘that may be come at upon eafier terms. The lodging of perfons 

newly arrived, in an expenfive town, to be idle, and contract fick- 

nefs, during fix months previous to their being eftablifhed on fome 

fettlement, cannot fail to debilitate them, and thin their numbers. 

When a ftranger obtains his grant of land in North America, the 

very firft bufinefs he takes in hand is the planting his orchard and 

garden, and fowing fome corn. This is invariably done before he 

begins to build his habitation ; becaufe this provifion requires feveral 

months to bring it to maturity ; whilft it is growing up, he builds 

his houfe at leifure, and by the time it is fit to receive him, he has a 

good ftore of food ready for his family’s fubfiftence. In Jamaica it 

‘5 doubtful which of the two fhould be the firft work, both of them 

being fo immediately neceflary. But here it fhould perhaps be the 

rule, to plant a fpace of ground in readinefs with a variety of what is 

called bread-kind, cocos, yams, potatoes, &c. and corn great and 

{mall ; and to build weather-tight houfes, that the new fettlers, inftead 

of being lodged in the towns, or fed by commiffioners on falt beef 

and bifcuit, might enter at once into a wholefome air, and enjoy 

plenty of frefh meat and vegetables. The additional expence would 

be trifling, if to each family fhould be given a few hogs, fheep, or 

goats, and breeding poultry, to begin with. As the firft twelve- 

month is moft likely to difagree with new comers, the laborious 

work of building their own habitation in parts of the country where 

the timber is large and heavy, and the atmofphere frequently drip- 

ping, ought certainly to be taken off thew hands; and the like in- 

dulgence muft be allowed in regard to the firft clearing of the wood, 
if they are fettled on woodland, that has never been difturbed. 

In fhort, in order to do well, they muft be permitted, during the 

firft year, to live as much at their eafe as poflible; after this, their 
induftry will naturally be excited to open a little more woodland, 

and enter upon cultivation of fome fuitable produs of the country. 
It will require this time, to enable them to underftand their foil, to 

ftudy the articles moft fit for their hufbandry, and accommodate 

themfelves to their new fituation in every refpect. 

Indulgence is certainly due to thofe who pafs fuddenly from a cold 
into a warm climate, where they find the whole face of nature 

changed, and different from what they have been ufed to fee; found 

2 policy, 
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policy, as well as humanity, concur in pointing out to us that we- 
ought to lead our new guefis, who are to be our brethren and aux- 

tharies, ftep by ftep through fo great a tranfition. If it fhould be: 

thought advifeable to bring over European families, the agent for: 

the ifland, or perfons employed by him, might feek for them either 

in Great Britain or Ireland, or even in other countries ; which mode 

would fave much trouble to the gentlemen of the ifland, becaufe the 

committee of correfpondence might with propriety take the charge of 
direCting him from time to time, purfuant to fuch orders and limi-- 

tations as the aflembly fhould judge neceffary ; and this regulation 
would make the appointment of {pecial commiffioners inexpedient.. 
A fuitable proportion of certain artificers. fhould be ftationed among 
the families; becaufe, their fettlement being diftant from any large 
town, they may by this means be relieved from the charges, and lofs 
of time, incurred by traveling frequently for trifling neceffaries. A. 
furgeon ought alfo to be placed with them on a falary, to be paid 
by the public.. In two or three years the expence might ceafe, be- 
caufe it is to be fuppofed, that by that time they would be able either 
to. do without one, or to maintain him themfelves. A fuperintendant 
would be neceflary to refide among them, whofe bufinefs it fhould be: 
to attend the.aflembly at every annual meeting, and report to them 

the flate and condition of the families, and their plantations; the 

principal road leading to and from their fettlements fhould be made at 

the public expence :. this indeed is the ground-work of all; for, un- 

lefs this be done, the forming a remote inland fettlement could tend 

very little, if any thing, to the public advantage ;, for what could be 

hoped for from families fo circumftanced, that, fo far frem being 

able to convey their goods to market, they might be incapable of 

even conveying their own perfons, without imminent peril to hife,. 

or at leaft extreme fatigue and difficulty ? "To expect that they them- 

felves fhould open and form.a road, would be unreafonable and un- 

juft ; it would be impofing upon them the arduous tafk of. felling 

the woods, and clearing eight fquare acres for every mile’s length ; 

an operation fo laborious. and dilatory, as to occupy their whole: 

time, and leave them not a moment’s. refpite for attending to their 

little plantations, and domeftic improvements. The very making 

fuch.a road (an inconfiderable charge upon the public) would become 
a. princle 
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a principal means of enfuring fuccefs to the fettlement ; for the paf- 

fage being thus rendered fafe and commodious, the fettlers would re- 

ceive their neceflary fupplies with fecusity, cheapnefs, and difpatch ; 

and apply themfelves to cultivate even the moft bulky commodities, 

with a certain profpe&t of getting them early to the market; in fhort, 

one chief impediment that has obftruéted the fettlements, hitherto at- 

tempted, would be removed. The heads of families, felected for thefe 

fettlements, ought not to be men of bad character, and diffolute lives, 

the offals of their country; but fuch, whofe poverty is their greateft 

crime. ‘To thefe fhould be delivered by the agent and his emiffaries 

a printed detail of the encouragements granted; fome of them, tranf- 
lated into French, might likewife be difperfed in proper places, as an 
invitation to Proteftant families of that nation, moft of whom are good 

ceconomifts, hardy, and induftrious. 

By forming one townfhip in each year, the expence would not ke felt 

by the treafury; and in time, the fund might admit of building a 

chapel in each for the performance of divine fervice. The artifi- 

cers moft neceflary for each townfhip are, a carpenter and joiner, 

a mafon and bricklayer, wheelwright, fawyer, black{mith, faddler, 

taylor, and a fhoe-maker or cobler; an extra bounty might be given 

to each of thefe on their arrival. Every fuch artificer and head 
of a family fhould be furnifhed out of the arfenal, and maga- 
zines, with fufficient arms and ammunition; on their firft arrival at 
the ifland, they fhould be committed to the care of the receiver general, 

or of his proper deputies at the out-ports, to be forwarded by them, 
in floops, to the landing-place moft convenient, from whence they 
fhould be conveyed with their goods to their refpective townfhip by 
eafy journeys, and with all fuitable accommodation, at the public 
charge. The fuperintendant, upon this occafion, might attend them 

to the place deftined for their future abode. Care, no doubt, would 
be taken by the aflembly, that every thing, refpecting the clearing of 
the ground, planting the firft ftock of provifions, and building houfes, 

fhould be fo ordered, and conformed to the advices received from their 

agent, as that the families, upon their arrival, might immediately be 

fettled ; if military families could be obtained for this purpofe, agree- 
ably to my firft propofition, thefe, by being on the fpot, might be 
fettled with leaft charge and inconvenience; but, if it is neceflary to 

have 
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have recourfe to Europe, I can devife no other means than I have de- 

lineated, for bringing’ over fuch perfons only who feem qualified to 
make a due return for the expences beftowed upon their emigration. 

The French are not lefs to be admired for the judicious precautions 
taken to fecure the good government of their colonies, than for the 

provifions made, to have thefe countries replenifhed with people. For 
this end, they oblige every captain of a merchant fhip, which departs 
from France for their Weft India fettlements, to carry a certain num- 
ber of indented fervants. All veffels of fixty tons, or under, are-to 

carry three; from fixty to an hundred tons, four ; and from an hun- 

dred upwards, fix fuch fervants; who are directed to be of found, 

ftrong bodies, between the age of eighteen and forty. Before they 
leave France, thefe fervants are examined by the officers of the admi- 
ralty, to fee whether they are the perfons required by law. An ex- 
amination to the fame purpofe is. made. by the commiffary, on their 
landing in America; where (if approved) they are to ferve three 
years. The planters are compelled by law to keep a certain number 
of white fervants, in proportion to their Blacks ; and the execution 

of this law is enforced by the commiflary, who adjufts the price, and 
forces the planters to take the number of fervants required to keep 
up their refpective proportions. In Jamaica the planters have no 
afliftance of this kind from government ; fo that, if their deficiency- 
law indifpeniably compelled them. to keep a certain number of white 
fervants, they have only two ready means of making fuch a provifion, 
both of which are extremely improper; the one is, by picking up any 
idlers, or vagabonds, they can meet with ftraggling about the coun- 
try; the other, by obtaining fervants from the crimp’s office in 
London, and other fuch purveyors at the great feaport towns, from 
whence none {fcarcely ever iflued, that were not contaminated with 
every vice, and difeafe; bad as thefe recruits are, they have coft the 

planters vaft fums of money, paid for their paflage; which is the rather 
to be regretted, as the greater part of them deferved, for their iniquities, 
to have been tranfported at the expence of the Britifh government. 
How different has the conduct of the two nations been in regard to 
peopling their Weft India poffeffions!—France, like a fkilful gar- 
dener, has been careful in the choice of plants, and treated her colo- 

nies as a favourite nurfery, in which none fhould be fixed that were 
WOOL ot Kkk | not 
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not vigorous, healthy, with all the promifing appearances of thriving 

luxuriantly, and producing good fruit; Britain, on the contrary, 

treats her plantations as a diftant fpot, upon which fhe may moft con- 

veniently difcharge all her nuifances, weeds, and filth, leaving it in- 

tirely to chance, whether any valuable produétion fhall ever {pring 

up from it. But it is not to chance that France is indebted for the 

prefent improved ftate of her Wet India fettlements, in which they 

are acknowledged far fuperior to thofe belonging to Great Britain ; fhe 

is juftly entitled to plume herfelf upon it, as the refult of her conftant 

attention to promote their fuccefs, by every way that prudence could 

fuggeft, or the power of the nation could contribute ; {paring neither 

ufeful expedients, nor money; ftocking them with young, athletic, 

and fober, inhabitants; and attending to their progrefs and welfare, 

with a watchful eye, and unremitted diligence. 

Our colonifts, abandoned to their own guidance, have, it is true, 

performed wonders: but they would have done much greater things, 

under half the fupport which has been given to their rivals, It is a. 

mortifying circumftance, that the French excel us in two of our oldeft 

Weft India ftaples, fugar and indigo; that their iflands are beyond 

comparifon better peopled, and peopled with a more fober and induf- 

trious fort of men; that they are better fortified on their coafts ; bet- 

ter garrifoned with troops ; and that the expence of this protection ts 

paid by their government; fo that, their taxes being lefs than ours, 

according to fome calculations, 50 or 60,000 /. fterling per annum, 

they can better afford to penetrate into the inmoft recefles of their 

Wands with good roads, to-conftru€ bridges, cut canals for watering 

their plantations, make rivers navigable, or carry on other public 

works of general utility. But, to defift from the invidious talk of 

depreciating our own fettlements, though I mean nothing by the 

comparifon, but to enforce the reafonablenefs, and even neceffity, of 

endeavouring to refcue them from decline; I fhall only exprefs my 

ardent withes, that we may not too long difdain to mix a little of 

the French policy in our fyftem of colony government. I have ven- 

tured my thoughts, and propofed a variety of refources, for accom- 

plifhing a plan, wherein every perfon, holding a property in this 

iland, is particularly interefted, not to {peak of the nation in general. 

Could it be well peopled, the good effects would be marked and 
| enjoyed, 
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enjoyed, by the rife of lands, and the fall of taxes; greater fecurity ea) 
would occafion the one, and fuch a reinforcement of contributors. the Wl 

other; as it augmented in opulence and ftrength, it would become 

more and more a prime object to Great Britain ; its ftaple commodi- 
ties might be improved and increafed, new materials for export ob- Ma) 
tained, its commerce and importance advanced, until it fhould precede AR 
in value all the other dominions of his majefty in the Weft Indies. 

CoH AP. I, 

Ae Oates To Werk Es, i) & 

| HE fugar cane was early cultivated here by the Spaniards ; 
) ; they probably obtained their plants from the Brafils; their Hi 
! plantations ferved only to furnifh them with fugar for their own ae 
, confumption ; for it does not appear that they exported any. The eR 
; Nevis planters, who came hither with General Brayne, entered more 

largely upon this article ; and, after their example, Colonel Barring- 
ton and other officers of the army formed fome few fugar planta- 
tions ; but fo unfkilful were they in the'manufa@ure of it, that what 

| they made was of very bad quality, black, and of no grain; upon 
: Sir Thomas Modiford’s appointment to the government, in 1664, he 

inftructed the inhabitants in the art of management, as then pratifed 
| at Barbadoes ; and from this period their produce grew into efteem at 
| the Britith market. The prefent ftate of agriculture in this ifland far 
| tranfcends what it’ was fifty years ago, but it-ftilb labours under many | 
| imperfe@ions. A {pirit of experiment has of late appeared, which, by | hi 
| quitting the old beaten track, ‘promifes to firike out continual im- Nt 

provements ; larger falaries being now given’ to.the overfeers or ma- | 
| nagers, they are in general men.of much better ability than formerly 
| were employed. ‘The inhabitants for a long time thought that Bar- | 
| badoes was the only nurfery for good planters, and managers were He 

obtained from thence with great eagernefs ;. but,: on arriving an Ja- : ae 
| maica, thefe perfons found themfelves greatly at a lofs: this is to be ae a 
| aferibed to the diverfity of foil and feafons in Jamaica; fo that one ay: 9 

Kkk 2 uniform a 
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uniform fyftem of planting will not fuit every part of it. The Bar- 

badians are excellent managers for dry, worn-out lands, on the fouth- 

fide, where the feafons are tolerably regular ; but, to find a manager 

who can undertake any foil, in any parifh of the ifland, we muit not 

go out of the ifland; fince none are {o capable of it, as thofe who 

have been a long time in fervice here and who, by having charge of 

a number of eftates, differently fituated, have gained that knowledge 

from habitual obfervation and experience, that is not to be acquired 

by any other means, as we are not poffeffed of any treatifes upon 

this fubject, adapted to the ifland. -In the year 1767 a plan was 

formed here, for eftablifhing a patriotic fociety, for improving the 

produdtions and commerce of the ifland, and extending the cultiva- 

tion of its lands. ‘ 

This was far from being a chimerical project. We have fecn the 

good effects arifing from focieties united for fimilar purpofes, in Eng- 

land, Ireland, Scotland, and North America; ‘to fay nothing of 

France, and other foreign ftates. ‘The ingenious ‘treatife on agri- 

culture, publifhed by Mr. Tull, ftruck out new lights, and fhewed 

the propriety ef grounding this {clence upon aGtual experiment. But 

the inftitution of focieties threw open at once an eafy channel of 

communication, tothe gentleman and the farmer ; by which the har- 

vefts of knowledge’ they had feverally gleaned, might be ‘colle&ed 

into one common ftock, and diftributed to the public. The gene- 

rous principles, to which thefe focieties owed their birth, very foon 

excited the atténtion of men of erudition; and to them, the public 

became indebted for many differtations which have fince appeared in 

print, by which means the art has been greatly extended, and brought 

to a degree of perfection in England, which probably it never would 

have attained without fuch ‘affiftance. Mr. Home’s ufeful little: tract 

upon foils, founded chiefly: upon chemical experiments, may” ferve 

to fhew the neceflity of refcuing this art from the barbarous reveries 

of ignorant clowns, and the fhackles of antiquated prejudices; it:may 

alfo prove how much this purfuit ftands in need of the aid of natural 

philofophy, chemiftry, and fome other branches of polite fcience, to 

bring it ftill nearer towards perfeétion.. It is true, we are not to ex- 

pe& that this little ifland will ever become the feat of philofophy 3 

neverthelefs, I may fairly affirm, there are many gentlemen in it, 
fufficiently 
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fufficiently qualified for making advances in the: fcience of planting. 
The rapid progrefs which the French are making in the neighbouring 
iflands fhould ftimulate us on to pufh our enquiries and improvements 
fo far as to win the race from them in the competition ; that, by dint 
of fuperior {kill, we may be able to manufa@ure our produce, of at 
leaft equal good quality, with lefs expence, and to vend it at greater 
profit than they are able. ‘This we cannot hope to bring to pafs by — 
greater natural fertility of foil, fince in this particular they are faid 
to excel us; but, if we can find out the way to make better ufe of 
what we have than we feem to do at prefent, there is reafon for hoping 
they may not long have caufe to boaft of their advantages over us. 
The eftablifhment of a fociety upon this plan necetlarily calls upon 
thofe gentlemen who are lovers of their country (or, to fay the truth, 
rather lovers of their own intereft), to impart with freedom fuch 
remarks as they have already formed, as well as to apply their minds 
to frefh difquifitions: it is in the power of moft men. to contribute 
fomewhat towards the common fund of ufeful knowledge; and it is 
certainly a duty which every man owes to. the country in which he 
lives, to put his hand to the plough for the general good, for no 
man lives for himfelf alone; nor fhould any one fuffer partial views, 
vulgar prejudice, or the ridicule that may fpring from weak minds, 
to divert him from that benevolent attachment to the public welfare; 
even in the minuteft applications, which chara¢terifes the true patriot, 
and friend to-mankind. To perfevere in errors, becaufe our forefathers 
did fo, is the fure mark: of a narrow or indolent foul ; not to endea- 
vour to correct them, is equally reprehenfible. The opening a libe- 
ral communication of remarks and opinions, and felefting fuch as are 
diftinguifhed for their feeming re€titude, is a fure method, whereby. 
we may be freed from thofe reftraints which our anceftors impofed, and 
to which we may have yielded implicitly under the fan@ion of cuftom,, 
and long ufage. From fuch we might hope to be relieved’ by a fociety 
duly encouraged and fupported ; for one of its principal objeéts_being,, 
as I conceive, to extract fuch parts of the feveral tracts or communi- 
cations, tran{mitted to the fociety from perfons living in different: dif 
tri€ts of the ifland, as might be thought worthy of publication, the 
particulars might be digefted under proper heads, fo as to form by 
degrees a complete fyftem or body of agriculture adapted to this cli-- 

: 4 mate. 
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mate and ifland. This could not fail of proving in the end of ins 

Gnite wfe to the inhabitants, and of contributing greatly to the im- 

provement of the land already under cultivation, as well as excite 

the induftrious to engage in new fettlements. By reforming erroneous 

notions, founded in ignorance, and treafuring up that experimental 

knowledge, which would otherwife have been loft to the communi- 

ty, the art of planting would no longer remain a myftery; but 

every land-holder in the ifland would be more certainly informed 

of the true value of his pofleffions, and of the means by which they 

might be ftill more highly improved. Such of the planters who are mar- 

ried, and have children, have generally fent their fons to be educa- 

ted in Great Britain; thefe youths, at their return to the ifland, per- 

ceiving themfelves totally ignorant in regard to the management of 

property here, and finding nothing to engage and fix their minds, 

are foon difpofed to quit the country ; or rely wholly on the {kill of 

their overfeer, whofe knowledge, confined and narrow as it may 

be, they feem to think far beyond what they themfelves could ever 

hope to arrive at, without fubmitting to the laborious drudgery of 

acquiring it, by a regular apprenticethip in the field. Whereas if 

‘they could but be fufficiently informed by the experience and obfer- 

vation of others, compiled and publifhed, their curiofity would be 

awakened ; intereft and ambition would equally confpire to lead them 

into further attempts towards improving their eflates ; and, as {earcely 

-any ftudy 1s more amufing than that of agriculture, the ruggednefs of 

which is conftantly fmoothed by the allurements of profit, what progrefs 

might we not expeét towards a more perfeet fyftem of hufbandry, if they 

whofe minds have been enlightened by a liberal education fhould em- 

ploy their talents in reducing theory to praétice, and amafling a ftock 

of experimental knowledge, which is fo defireable in itfelf, and is 

{o obvioufly conducive to enrich its followers? I make no doubt, 

but that if all the {kill in planting, which has been unprofitably dif- 

perfed for fo many years paft in different hands throughout this 

jfland, had been regularly compiled, and digefted, we fhould at this 

time have found the colony in a far more flourifhing way than it is. 

But, whatever knowledge of this fort has been collected by different 

perfons, either from obfervation or experience, their own of other mens 

: good or ill fuccefs in management, it has died with the proprietors 

and 
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and as the overfeers are moftly Europeans, and not very many of 
them fully qualified to judge when they are acting right, or when 
wrong, fo they feem in general extremely embarrafled at their firft 
{etting out ; copying merely from their neighbours, who may hap- 
pen to know little more of the bufinefs than themfelves ; and obliged 
to follow the employment feveral years, before they can attain a fuf- 
ficient degree of general information. A further difadvantage they 
labour under is, by reafon of the great variety of foils, and diver- 
fity of climate, obfervable in this ifland, which make one certain rule 

of management, that has been fuccefsful in one part, utterly im- 
proper, and extremely detrimental in another ; add to this, that they 

feldom ftay long in in one place, but fhift here and there to the cul- 
ture of different foils, and under very unequal feafons ; fo that it 

requires many years of practice, to give them opportunity of per- 
feting their {kil}, and acquiring any thing like a thorough-paced 
knowledge of their bufinefs. Hence it happens, that the eftates in. : 
general have been fo indifferently conduéted ; it being the chief em- - 
ployment of a new overfeer, for. two or three years next. after his. 
appointment, to endeavour at reforming the miftakes of his predeceflors, - 

by introducing his-own crude notions in their room ; often without 

ability to perform what he has engaged, he is difcarded or volun- 
tarily withdraws himfelf to make way for another, and. another 
ftill, who cando no more than fubftitute new and undigefted plans, 
without underftanding what the iffue will be, and without much ad- - 
verting to the welfare of his employer; for whom it is happy, if, 

under fo many repugnant meafures, and conflicting minifters, he does 

not find himfelf at length reduced to the very. brink. of ruin, by 
knavery, ignorance, or obitinacy. 

If we take a view of many eftates, fome of which have long: been 

fettled, we fhall im general difcover. vait room for improvement ; 
and at the fame time find, that few among them have made much 
progrefs for twenty years ae except in expenfive and magnificent 

works, which ferve to exhibit the fkill of carpenters and mafons, 

whilft the land appears to owe fo little to {kilful culture, that feveral 

acres are thrown up, for want of being properly manured.. One mode | 
of management is too indifcriminately applied toevery fpecies of foil, 
ay fifty acres are frequently overfpread with canes ill planted, or land 

unmanured, 
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unmanured, which do not produce fo much fugar as might be gained 

from a third part of the fame land, judicioutly hufbanded. A free 

communication of what different men have obferved and experienced, 

would therefore help greatly to re@tify miftaken opinions and prac- 

tices, and to render both the overfeers and their employers more in- 

telligent, and better qualified to execute with propriety and fuccefs 

the fchemes they might undertake. It is needlefs indeed to infift 

upon the various happy confequences likely to enfue from a fociety 

inftituted for thefe purpofes, and perfevering ftedfaftly in their plan; 

but whether we cun expect to meet with this perfevering {pirit in 

Jamaica, is fomewhat queftionable 5 fince the firft attempt of the kind 

here, which, forfome little time, was well fupported, and founded cn 

exceeding good regulations, came to nothing, by the emigration from 

the ifland of feveral gentlemen, who had principally concerned them- 

felves in fetting it on foot; however, it would not be unworthy the 

confideration of the aflembly, to form a committee purpofely for agri- 

culture; and if it was made a flanding committee, like that of privi- 

leges and eleétions, of grievances, and ‘the like, the main intention 

might be preferved, and the endeavours of private men be animated by 

the premiums, or other fit encouragements, which the houfe might 

judge proper to offer. It is foreign to my defign, to enter minutely 

into the methods of planting the cane, as in general praétifed in this 

ifland; nor am I fufficiently informed of the ftate of agriculture in 

the French, and other iflands, fo as to point out in what particulars 

the Jamaica planters differ effentially from them. In fome of the 

f{maller iflands, where the eftates are much circum{cribed, it is reafon- 

able to think, that their land is vaftly higher manured, and every part 

in more perfect cultivation, than in our ifland. A perfon, who has 

not fo much land as he is able to cultivate, will neceflarily, to make 

the moft of it, exhibit a difplay of more indufiry, ceconomy, and 

neatnefs, than another, whofe extenfive tract engages him in fo wide a 

field of operation, that, whilft he is anxious to leave no part unoccu- 

pied, he has neither time nor labourers fufficient to perfect any 

thing. This isa capital error among almoft all the overfeers in 

Jamaica. They confider the number of acres they can annually over- 

{pread with plants, as the fureft teft of their ability, without refleCting, 

that extraordinary pains, beftowed on half the quantity, would yield 
: an 
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an equal crop. Others wear out their land by inceffant cultivation, 
and a neglect of recruiting it with feafonable fupplies ‘of mould, or 
other dreffing ; and, after throwing it up, pafs on to a new piece, 
“which is deftined to be worked to the bone in the fame manner; and 
very few of them underftand the method of preparing fuitable com~ 
polts for their land [2]. The oldeft eftates in general are the beft 
conducted ; for the fterility of the foil compels their manager to ap- 
ply his thoughts chiefly to the remedying this defe&, by regular ma- 
nuring ; for this purpofe, the cattle and mules are conftantly brought 
into a penn, or inclofure, at night, where their dung is preferved; 
and this, together with what can be colleéted from the hogftye, fheep- 
fold, and ftable, and the wood-afhes drawn out of the boiling and 
ftill-houfes, furnith the moft confiderable fhare of his annual fupply. 
The eftates which have wind or water-mills draw a further refource, 
in this refpect, by feeding their cattle, during the crop, out upon the 
lands which are in moft need of recruit ; they are conveniently fhifted 
from one {pot to another, by the help of moveable penns; and this 
appears to be one of the beft expedients inufe ; large quantities of good 
mould are thrown from time to time into the penn ; which, being trod 
down by the cattle, and mixed with trafh and litter, abforbs their 
urine, and preferves the finer vegetative particles from evaporation. 
In many places on the North fide the foil is fo rich, the rains fo co~ 
pious and frequent, as to require rather to be impoverifhed, than 
dunged; and I am perfuaded, that thefe lands would yield more fu- 
gar, and better in quality, if they could be drefled with fea fand [2]: 
the fyrup here is fo vifcid, that it often will not boil into fugar; but 
thefe eftates produce an extraordinary quantity of rum. The South 

[4] Some Jamaica planters exprefs great aftonifhment, when they hear of land in the Windward 
Iilands turning out at an average three hogfheads per acre, even in fome ef thofe which have been 
longeft fettled, and moit worked; not confidering, that this fertility is owing chiefly to conitant 
high manuring. In St. Kitt’s, for example, where no rattoons are productive, the crop is every 
year made from plants; and I have been affured by a gentleman of that ifland, that they lay from 
60 to 70 or Bolb, of dung in every hole; their land confequently receives more manure in one 
year, than in Jamaica is commonly given in three. 

[b] What is meant here is the fhelly fand, of which there is vaft abundance on every part of 

the coaft.—The farmers in the Weft of England throw a fimilar kind of fand upon their grounds 

at a confiderable diftance from the fea, It is brought thither on horfes, for want of convenient 
wheel roads. Each horfe carries about a buthel and half, or about 12 gallons; and from two to’ 

three hundreds of fuch loads are laid on per acre, according to the fhortnels or diftance of carriage. 

Vor. L ti fide 
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fide lands, on the contrary, produce a lefs proportion of run, to a 

larger quantity of fugar; and in general I have remarked, that the 

eftates which afford the leaft proportion of rum, yield a fugar of the: 

fineft quality and complexion. On the North fide, for the moft part, 

their hufbandry is irregular, asa dry or a wet year makes a very 

remarkable difference in the yielding of their canes ; but, in general. 

their plants (or canes of the firft growth) do not yield more than, 

from one hogfhead to one and a half per acre; but their rattoon 

canes yield as much as the plants, and fometimes more ; and I have 

known them ftand fourteen fucceffive annual cuttings. This is thought 

by fome rather a favourable circumftance ;, but the foil im which they 

erow is extremely ftiff, and difficult to turn up; and in faé it ftands 

in need of frequent tillage, to break the cohefion, and: render it 

lighter. 
On the South fide the canes fall off after the firft eutting, and there- 

fore they are obliged to plant anew every year. Some perfons divide 

their cane land into two parts, one of which they plant annually, and: 

fo cut none other but plants for their crop; but unlefs very large 

quantities of manure are beftowed at the fame time, this method is- 

thought to exhautt the land too-faft ; the more univerfal practice, is to: 

divide the land into thirds, and fometimes fourths. Of thefe, one part 

isin plants, one in firft rattoons,, one in fecond rattoons, and fome- 

times a fourth divifion in fallow, and the yielding is in general, of 

plants from 14 hhd, to: 2 and 22 per acre. Some particular {pots 

produce 3 and even 4, but I do not remember any beyond this.  Firft 

rattoons 1 to1hhd, fecond ditto 4 to 1 hhd. The prattice of fal- 

lowing the cane land, or laying it into temporary patture, feldomm 

turns to any account in this climate; for it foon becomes fo foul with 

weeds and grafs, as greatly to encreafe the labour of hoeing it after- 

wards: but this land might receive great benefit, if, after being laid in- 

to fallow, it was to be well turned up thrice at leaft_ in the year, to 

imbibe thoroughly the nutritious particles of the dews and rains. “The 

common eftimate of rum is 46 puncheons to every roo bhds..of fugar;, 

but thofe eftates produce fugar of the beft quality, whofe proportion. 

is gO to 100: on many of the North fide properties, they count upon. 

so and 60 to every 100, and fometimes exceed this proportion. If. 

> method could be difcovered, either by a chemical preparation, or 
otherwife, 
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othetwile, of making the cane fyrup quickly granulate, and of difen- 
gaging the falts of the fugar {peedily from the fyrup. or melaffes, it 
would be a moft valuable acquifition to the hufbandry of this ifland, 
and in particular of the North fide; the means in common uf, are 

lime and lime-water ; but-thefe do not fucceed when the canes are ex~ 

tremely rank and {ucculent: itis to be wifhed that fome able chemitt 
may apply his thoughts to difcover a cheap ingredient, or lixivium, 
which, by feparating that principle, whether it be oil, acid, or fome- 

thing elfe that by its overcharge keeps the fyrup in a fluid fate, fhould 
enable the falts to cryftallize. The ftalk of the arum or dumb-cane, 
fliced and thrown into the boiling liquor, has fometimes been ufed for 
this purpofe; but not with any good effeét, that I could obferve: ex- 

periments might be tried with pearl-afhes, trumpet-tree-afhes, or other 
vegetable alkalies. 

In the management of a fugar eftate, a conf{tant attention to a few 

general rules, may be productive of the greateft fuccefs. 
it, The preparation of the ground. Hoe-ploughing it three or 

four times, croffing or changing the dire€tion of the furrows at every 

fucceflive ploughing, whereby the furface might be well turned up 
and levigated, would be almoft equal to manuring; and when the 
land is prepared in this manner, a much {maller quantity of manure is 
required to keep it in heart. 

2d, ‘This fhould invariably be praCtifed on fallows; it prevents the 
furface from cohering too firmly, deftroys weeds, renders the foil 
light, and better adapted to receive the roots of the cane, whofe fibres 
are fmall and delicate, and require a liberty of extending themfelves 
on all fides with eafe, to imbibe due nourifhment; and it enriches the 
earth by the-common advantages of dews, rain, and air. 

3d, The choice of manures. The richeft this ifland affords is the 

fhell-marle; but this is fcarce, and feldom met with, except in the 

mountains, or near the fea-coaft. This, when it can be procured, is 

an admirable manure for all ftiffand clayey foils. Pit, or very fine 

river, fand, firft well mixed up with rotten dung, hog, or poultry 

dung, is an excellent manure for cold clays; but where a plentiful 
dreffing is required for them, the fhelly fea-fand, of the fineft grain, is 
preferable, and fhould be laid on at the rate of 8 or 10 ton to the acre, 
and then well intermixed with the foil by hoe-ploughing, Clay (up- 
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on the fame principles) is an excellent manure for fandy, barrem foils; 

lime is alfo recommended ftrongly for the fame foils. Dung has little 

or no effe& upon fuch poor foils. The good effeéts of dung are 

eferibed to its fermentative power, by which it expands, lifts up, di- 

vides, and loofens the earth, and at the fame time communicates a de= 

gree of warmth to it; for this reafon, it fhould feem, that the proper 

time for laying dung upon land, is before it has loft its fermentative 

power ; this power may be deftroyed by exficcation; and this is a cafe 

which frequently happens in this country, where the dung is {pread 

thin, and too long expofed to the fun’s heat. Horfe dung is beft a- 

dapted to cold lands, and cattle dung to hot. The mud of ponds, 

thofe efpecially which receive the dunder and feeculencies difcharged 

from a fiill-houfe, are rich manures. A variety of thefe, mingled to- 

gether, would make a compoft proper for the lands in general; but 

their virtue would be very greatly encreafed by mixing layers of good 

mould alternately with them ; and when cattle are penned out in the 

field, a quantity of mould fhould always be laid among the litter. If 

the land intended to be planted is twice hoe-ploughed, the manure 

fhould be brought upon it in fmall heaps juft before the firft plough- 

ing, and-ploughed in as foon as fpread, that the foil may be impreg- 

nated with the whole of its virtue, and the produce will then be af- 

tonifhing. The brick and black moulds require no manure. 

4th, The cutting of proper furrows or drains, for carrying away fu- 

perfluous water, which, if retained upon the land, might greatly preju- 

dice young plants. In making them, care muft be taken to form fuch 

traverfes, as that they may not ferve to conduct away too much of the 

foil together with the water: to prevent this, they fhould be very ht- 

tle inclined from a level, fo that there may be no rapidity in the 

current. 

sth, The choice of cuttings for planting; which fhould be chofen 

always from perfectly found, facculent, and healthy canes. It de- 

ferves experiment whether foaking the junks or cuttings 48 hours in 

a liquor colle@ed from the rnnnings, or bottom of dung-heaps, with 

fome lime diflolved in it, might not improve their vegetation, and 

an{wer in fome meafure the purpofe of manuring the land. | 

6th, The canes fhould be planted not lefs than 6, nor more in ge- 

neral than 8 inches, below the furface ; as the fine rmould, in which their 
fibres. 
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fibres are to fhoot, lies at the furface; fome refoect however mu? he 
had to the quality of the land, and part of the country. in w 
foils they fhould be planted very fhallow; in poorer foils, and places 
fubje& to dry weather, they ought never to be laid at lef depth than I 
have laft mentioned; and in fiuch fituations the banks on hoed land 
cannot be taken down too foon; for if the feafon fhould prove unu- 
fually dry and feorching, they will be found very detrimenial to the 
young plants. 

7th, The rows fhould beat fuch a diftance from one another, as to 
allow the air a free paflage between them, and admit of hoeing around 
the roots, and occafionally moulding them up; about two feet is 
the {pace commonly allowed, and fometimes more, where the ground 
is moft impoverifhed. 

8th, Stripping the canes of their dead leaves, or trafh, is ufeful in 
wet fituations, or where they {land too thick; but injurious in hot and 
dry expofures. ‘ 

gth, The principal point in the manufa€ture, is cleanlinefs, a cir- 
cumftance too much neglected in Jamaica. This extends to the 
cane liquor, which fhould be brought into. the coppers as free from 
dirt and trath as poffible; to the {yrup, which fhould be {kimmed 
and pafled through coarfe woollen ftrainers till freed entirely from 
little particles of dirt; to the boilers, which ought to be con- 
ftantly well fcoured, and cleanfed from their ruft. 

roth, As to the article of rum. The fir great rule is, what I 
have juft mentioned, viz. cleanlinefs, particularly in regard to the 
ftills. : 

‘tith, The next is, an attention to keep the cifterns in a due ftate 
of fermentation ; and this might be effeGted to a degree of great accu- 
racy, by regulating the warmth of the houf, by a thermometer 
placed in it. . vel 

12th, The laft thing required is, a proper regulation of the fire un- 
der the ftills, and a watchful eye to the runnings, that none may be 
drawn but what are perfe€tly clear, limpid, and unclouded with 
that empyreumatic oil, which imparts a moft difagreeable flavour to 
the {pirit, and which is generally brought over, by keepmg up too 
fierce a fire, and draining too low. Thefe may ferve as generak 
heads only of what feem principally to claim the planter’s attention, 

towards. 
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towards perfeding the manufacture of thefe two capital commmoditics $7 

not but there is a vaft variety of other particulars, which deferve his 

care; but they are too multifarious for the compa{s of my work, in 

which I mean not to introduce {> voluminous a bufinefs as the fyf- 

tem of planting and manufaG@uring the cane; my principal view 

being merely to offer fuch hints, as may tend to put my brethren 

ona courfe ef improvement. With this view, I cannot conclude 

the fubject without pointing out a few other experiments towards 

a more perfect husbandry. 

The natural fituation of nills and declivities, if it does not make : 

thei incapable of producing any thing, fubjects the earth upon them 

to be fwept away in wet feafons, and in. dry ones expofes them too 

much to the heat and drought. ‘To prevent thefe inconvenjencies, 

the Chinefe endeavour to reduce their hills into plains, or at leaft to 

miake them fimilar to plains, by terraces, whofe height and breadth 

are adapted to the declivity. Thefe terraces they employ for feveral 

forts of plants; and to each they ‘give fach a fituation as beit cor- 

refponds with its nature. Thofe which can bear the greateft dry- 

ne{s are difpofed at the top; the more tender ones at the bottom. 

When the rain has foftened the foil in the upper terraces, the water, 

is conveyed by canals into the lower ones; which therefore, befides 

the rain which falls upon them, receive likewife the fuperfluous 

water of the upper ones. The terraces, which are fometimes four 

ot five feet above one anether, acquire fuch hard folid banks, by rain » 

and funfhine, that they would ftand for many years. However, 

they plant them with feveral trees, whofe roots, twifting together, 

keep up the borders, and the trees themfelves fhelter the plants from 

wind and funfhine, and ferve as a decoration. The declivity of fome. 

of thefe mountains amounts to forty degrees; but they are divided 

into feveral of thefe terraces, on which are planted Spanifh pota~ 

toes, yams, cotton, {ugar canes, and many other plants, according to 

the time of the year and quality of the {oil. When it rains, the rain 

water is preferved, and conveyed from one ftory to another: if it 

rains too much, a ditch is opened, through which the water may run 

away freely. When the {oil of the terraces is dug up with a little 

plough or fpade, and {moothed with a little rake, they at the fame 

time put fo much dung as the plants require; yet in this. cafe they 

5 
are 
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are very fparing. The dung is generally foaked in water, in round 
cifterns funk in the ground; and the feeds are moiftened with this 
filthy water. Sometimes, when they plant or fow, they lay a hard- 
full of wood afhes, or other vegetable, on each grain ; becaufe, in their 
opinion, the dung which lies between the plants does no good. The 
beds that are made on the terraces fearce lie ftill one month ; but, 
foon after the ripening of one plant, are prepared to produce an- 
other 5 and are annually employed three times. 

They fow the cotton feeds in April, a foot afunder; in Auguft the 
pods open and fhew the cotton, they are then broken off, the feed’ 
feparated from the cotton, and preferved for the next year.. The 
cotton crop being over, they plant potatoe flips in the fame beds, 
about a foot and a half afunder. Sometimes they fupply the place of 
cotton with lentils, beans, and calavances; but in all thefe operations, 
they never fow a fingle feed, that has not for a day or two been 
foaked in the water of a dunghill, or in lime water. They plant their 
yams in fwampy, wet places, which are unfit for other ufe; the 
longer the roots remain in the ground, the larger they grow; thefe 
are generally taken. up in November.. They cut the roots of the 
fugar cane into pieces, each of which has a fhoct or two; and plant 
them more than half a foot deep in the ground, leaving two feet 
{pace between every two rows;. thefe are planted indifferently on the 
higheft or leweft terraces, for they obferve them to flonrith there 
equally well in fhade or funfhine, wet or dry, heat or cold. They 
eut them as foon as they begin: to grow yellow, being of opinion: 
that, when left to ftand longer, they become mouldy at the root. 
There are many of the hilly parts in Jamaica, where the Chinefe 
method of forming terraces might, I think, be introduced with con- 

fiderable advantage ; it cannot be denied, that the manner in which 
thefe declivities are now cultivated, occafions a great wafte of their beft 
mould, which is wafhed away by rains,. before the canes are grown: 
fufficiently to cover and proteét their furface ; befides, the canes have 
frequently fo little hold, that they are very apt to be lodged many 
months before they are fit to cut, and fuch flopes are not only ill 
difpofed to retain any manure laid upon them, but are foon worn bare 
and fterile 3 the Chinefe method therefore, by reducing the cultivated 

parts of them to a level, brings them to be as fertile and commodi~ 
OUS: 

Sr 
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ous almoft as plains, and fecures them againft moft of the incon- 

veniences and difafters to which they muft otherwife be continually 

liable. Their practice of watering their plantations in dry weather, is 

equally deferving imitation; a great many eftates in Jamaica are 

happily circumftanced to feize the advantages, given them by nature, 

of conduéting channels from {prings or rivers, which here in general 

take their rife at a proper elevation to be eafily conveyed, and with 

a fufficient current. The French have long followed this praétice 

at Hifpaniola, and their fineft eftates owe their importance to it. It 

is indeed already begun in Jamaica; and it is to be hoped, that the 

aftonifhingly great effects with which it has already been attended, un- 

der a prudent and judicious direction, by one or two gentlemen, may 

tempt others to embrace the experiment; from which they may. ex- 

pect a large augmentation of their annual produce, efpecially on the 

South fide, where there are feveral very fine rivers, which might be 

taken up, and the water employed to very capital purpofes in this 

way. ee | 

‘The high price and value of Negroes, with other confiderations, 

fhould move the planters to try every expedient by machines, or 

otherwife, for performing that labour which is ufually performed by 

Negroes. Suppofing, for example, that a plough could do the fame 

quantity of work in a given time, that one hundred Negroes could 

do in the fame time, here is the ftrongeft reafon poffible for intro- 

ducing its ufe, upon all practicable land, in preference to the em- 

ployment of Negroes for that work; becaufe no other work ona 

plantation is fo fevere and fo detrimental to them as that of holing, 

or turning up the ground in trenches with their hoes. A plough may 

very well be followed in Jamaica (fuppofing the weather fair, which 

it generally is morning and evening) from fix to ten o’clock in the 

morning, and from four to fix in the afternoon, by a white perfon ; 

this allows fix hours work, which, if not equal to a day of Negroe 

labour (eight or nine hours), the employing two ploughs would be 

greatly beyond it, But,-as the plough has been tried in Jamaica, 

and found to anfwer, there is no occafion to make ufe of {peculative 

arguments for recommending it, fince more fervice may be done by 

producing thofe remarks, which were the refult of its trial. a 
ee hers Some 
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Some pieces were ploughed at an eftate in the parifh of Clarendon, 

and left to lie in this manner for fome time, before they were holed 

by the Negroes; by which means they found it uncommonly ealy 

to. work: before the ploughing, it was {pread over with manure, and 

the canes planted upon it turned out near 3 hogfheads per acre of fine 

fugar, which was one hogfhead more than it had been ufed to yield 

from the common method of culture. A plant was afterwards made 

with great difpatch, in the furrow following the plough} care was 

taken not to cut the land too deep, and to leave the ridges not too 

wide; by which precautions there was no danger of the canes rotting, 

as the water could not lie long enough to do them any hurt, whilft 

the trenches or drains were kept open and well cleared. The ridges 

were caft about twelve feet wide; but fome ground may require crofs 

trenches, efpecially little flants, either having a hollow in the middle, 

or terminating in one; many pieces, of what is called level ground, 

have thefe depreffions; where, for want of crofs cuts, the water is 

forced to lodge, being furrounded on all fides with higher ground, 

over which it can have no natural current to difcharge itfelf. It was 

found that one plough turned up as much ground in one day, and ia 

a much better manner, than 100 Negroes could perform with their 

hoes in the fame time. Other benefits, arifing from the ufe of it, are, 

that it makes the bottom of the furrows even, fo that the rain water 

(fo ferviceable to the growth of plants when difperfed in the earth, 

and fo injurious to them when it ftagnates about their roots) never 

lodges, but, either foaks in,-or runs clear and gradually off; whereas 

the ground dug with hoes retains the water fome time, which checks 

the growth of the canes, makes them fhort jointed, and in confe- 

quence lefs yielding; nor do they bear the dry weather fo well. 

The plough is of fignal ufe in ftiff or heavy clay land; this kind of 

foil is moft frequent in the midland parts, and North fide of the 

ifland, the turning up of which with hoes is a moft laborious dilatory 

tak, and has injured multitudes of Negroes; for they can fcarcely 

eet through it, except in very favourable open weather, which does 

not always happen at the holing feafon. In planting in the furrow 

following the plough, Negroe children will ferve as well as grown 

Negroes: the canes ufed for this purpofe may be cut fhort, three or 

four eyes in each junk, and one row laid in each furrow; thus, with 

s/Vou. I. Mmm , the 
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the greateft expedition, a furrow will no fooner be cut than planted, 

and the whole covered in at the next return of the plough: after the 

planting is finifhed, the able Negroes may be employed to cover the 

ridges well, raifing them higheft towards the middle; to take the 

loofe earth out of the trenches, and cut crofs drains, wherever necef- 

fary; all which work. will be rather an amufement than a tafk to 

them, after the furface has been fo thoroughly broke and opened, 

They who would rather incline to hole their land for planting, will 

find their advantage in firft turning it up with the plough, as the 

Negroes will then be able to finith their work in half the time. In 

this cafe, the land need not be cut fo deep as when it is intended to 

plant in the furrow; in either cafe, one or two ploughings at moft 

will be fufficient, unlefs the land is extremely foul. When the plant 

is made in the furrow following the plough, I think it is demonttra- 

ble, that more ground can be turned up and planted in this way in 

one day, than can be holed and planted in the ufual way in three, and 

with a tenth lefs number of able Negroes; for as the young boys and 

girls, or what are commonly called the grafs-gang, may, with the 

flighteft inftruétion, cut and lay the junks in the furrow, and with a 

quick difpatch, a very few of the abler Negroes will ferve to cut and 

{apply them with the cane plants; the remainder of the able field 

hands might therefore be occupied about other neceflary work, of 

which there is always fufficient on a large plantation. Some may 

object, that the plough will not leave a due {pace between the canes; 

but this is a miftaken opinion; for a fingle line of plants in every 

furrow will not fhoot up too thick; the ground will be all over 

fmooth and even, and the wind have a free courfe from whatever 

quarter it may blow; befides that, the many trenches will contribute 

to an open ventilation; whereas, in the ordinary method of planting 

with the hoe, and leaving too high banks, the canes, efpecially when 

young, are deprived of a very neceflary refrefhment. In hot dry wea- 

ther they are feorched and blighted, by the refle@ion of the fun- 

beams, which is very great from the high mounds on each fide of 

them; and in time of heavy rains, they are buried in a kind of wet 

ditch, which cannot fail of retarding their vegetation, by chilling the 

ftool, or root. With the plough rightly managed, that difagreeable 

operation of fupplying canes, is in a great meafure prevented; for if 
the 
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the feafon prove wet, the canes are fafe from being chilled by water; 

and if dry, their ftools, having been well covered in, are at a fufficient 
depth beneath the furface to retain their moifture for a long time. 

In ploughed ground, it was obferved that the plants came up much 

fironger than in the hoed land; this may be accounted for, not 

only by the more effefiual loofening, and fhaking off the foil, but 

the giving a free vent to all noxious water; for although canes, as 

well as other vegetables, cannot. be nourifhed without water, yet 
too much of.it, and efpecially when, it lodges in puddles about their 
roots, ‘is greatly | prejudicial, and every year, deftroys a great many 
acres of canes in Jamaica, 

It is not eafy to calculate the work ofa plough in Jamaica, on account 
i the great variety of foil; but, fuppofing the land moderate, or at ame- 

dium between the very ftiff and very light, a plough will work, at an 
average of fix hours a day, at the depth of 6 inches, 24 acres per weck, 
which in fix weeks amounts.to 144 acres; thefe, if the land is not very 
bad, willturn out, ata very moderate reckoning, 2 hhds; an acre, in 

-all:288 hhds;; and. fuppofing the rattoons of the. preceding year, 
on an equal quantity of land, to give, at 1 hhd. per acre, 144 hhds. 

~the whole crop will be 332 hhds; it is pretty evident, then, that 
avery fhort time will be fufficient to put in plants for 100 hhds. ; 
and, from. what has been mentioned, it is morally certain, that the 
ploughs in one week, at fix hours in the day, is capable of perform~ 
ing what! would require the labour of fix hundred Negroes, em- 
‘ployed during the fame fpace, eight hours in the day. This machine 
therefore not only faves:the labour of a great many Negroes, but 
enables ‘the ‘planter to cultivate more. ground every year, by many 
acres, than he could otherwife compafs; and the canes, fo plant- 

‘ed, yield more fugar, and of fuperior quality. Stronger inducements, 

~Y think, there cannot be, for them to break through the force of pre- 

" judice and cuftom, and bring this method, of culture into ufe, 
wherever their land is not fo fteep asto render it impracticable; and, 
where the plough cannot be ufed, I would earneftly recommend the 
Chinefe practice of forming terraces, in which, I am well perfuaded, 
they would find their account. ‘The planter, who is difpofed to try 

the experiment, fhould fend to Great Britain for a middle-aged 
hufbandman, and a boy to follow the plough, and give directions to 
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have it made light, and adapted to be drawn by oxen; the Negroes, 

no doubt, would very chearfully apply themfelves to learn the art of 

handling and guiding it, upon being informed of its principal ule, 

« the faving them a great deal of hard labour,” and by continued 

practice they might become thoroughly expert in the management of 

it [c]. The utility of the plough, in refpeét to cane land in general, 

I am well convinced of by experience; but there is likewife very 

good reafon to believe, that it may be applied with great advantage 

upon our pafture grounds, particularly the favannahs. Thefe, hay- 

ing been much impoverifhed by antient cultivation, require breaking 

up afrefh. It is worth the trial, to plough up a piece of this land, 

and fpread it well over with unflaked lime, which may be left to 

diffolve gradually ; this drefling might be laid on a little before the 

fetting-in of the May or O&ober'rains. ‘The firft thing to be attend- 

“ed to, in ufing the plough upon fuch lands, is, the depth of good foil 

‘at top; which enquiry will dire&t the manner of furrowing, whether 

deep, or fhallow. Muth of the favannah land has only a few inches 

of good mould, lying on a ftratum of fine fand, or coarfe grit; this 

fhould be cut only fuperficially, or otherwife a much worfe foil may 

be introduced upon the furface, than what is turned in. But the 

foil of many large tracts of this land is a ftrong clay, which will 

grow prolific the more it is well turned up, and trenched.. We! may 

“be affured, that the plough ‘cannot fail’ of being highly ferviceable 

here, if we refleét, how well the Guiney grafs flourifhe
s in fuch foils, 

which is owing to their being holed very deep, and the ground about 

them kept afterwards conftantly clean. Under this mode of culture, 

there are very fine“crops of orafs,' without the leaft manure beftowed 

“upon them. ~~ bus KOs orewets iW A theta) 

In the neighbourhood ‘of Spanifh own there is a vaft quantity of 

this Kind of foil, and'much of it yet: unappropriated, to. any- cultiva- 

tion. Great plenty of excellent manure might be had, by removing 

[c] Two or three gentlemen of the ifland, I am informed, have lately made ufe of the plough, 

and with great fuccefs. One of thefe’ gentlemen fallaws his ground with turnips, agreeably ta the 

‘modern Britith hufbandry. ‘The good effects of this experiment, it is faid, are confirmed by the 

_produce of “his land under this mode of tillage, which is nearly double what it was before. It ig 

“to be hoped, that fuch laudable examples, attended with fuch happy fruits. may excite others to 

rbe trial. the 
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the dung-heaps, which obftruét the Weft entrance of that town; but 

I have not heard that the neighbouring grafiers, or penn-keepers, ap- 
ply it to their lands; or if they do, it is in a way unlikely to pro- 
duce any benefit; for it ought not to be ftrewed here, and left on the 

furface, as in England; the fun fpeedily exhales its beft qualities, and 
leaves only a dry calx, of no vegetative virtue, behind ; it ought to be 
no fooner laid over the furface, than ploughed in, and buried; by 

which method it would gradually blend with the natural foil, and 
give it a certain durable improvement. The richnefs of fome of the 
favannah lands, which have been. many years inclofed, in the neigh-- 
bourhood of Spanifh Town, and commonly diftinguifhed by the name 

- of the Sal¢pan lands, is really aftonifhing. Their natural grafs, un- 
der moderate féafons of rain, is conftantly luxuriant, with the aid of 

manure. Thofe which are alternately in pafture and meadow yield 
a large quantity of excellent hay, commonly about two tons per 
acre; and, as there are two crops in the year, the annual produce is 
four tons.. I doubt not but they might be rendered {till more prolific ° 
under regular drefling ; care however is taken either to hand-weed-or 

hoe: them clean,: which is a confiderable advantage. Since the fevere 
‘drought in 1769 and1770, many perfons, who had fuffered heavy 
loffes in the lowlands, for: want of fodder to ‘keep their ftock alive, . 
make annual hay-ricks with the Guiney grafs; and it is found, that ° 

rick is in making, it becomes an exceeding hearty food: 

_ by fprinkling falt, or falt- water, on the: ftrata of this hay, whilft the - 

The mountain running egrals, ‘or four grafs, which is very common ° 

in the-midland mountains, and the lowlands, is rejected by~ all-forts 
of ‘cattle, while green; but when it is cut, dried, and cured after 
the manner before- ‘mentioned, it makes a good hay, and agrees per- 

feGtly well with. labouring cattle; I have even obferved them to 

be fond of the common Boannahs or wire gras, when thoroughly © 
‘dried inthe fun, The tops and blades of the maize and Guiney corn, w 

which are very nutritive, may likewife be preferved a long time in: 
ftacks or ricks for ufe. The fettlers therefore in thefe parts muft be - 
wanting in induftry, if, among fuch a choice of 'graffes, and other - 
vegetable food, they do not every year provide ricks fufficient to keep ' 
their cattle from ftarving in the event of extreme dry weather. A . 
drowth fo long continued, as to. deprive them entirely of every {pe- - 

cies 
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cies of green fodder is unufual : and for this reafon perhaps it is, that 

they are too negligent of thefe precautions ; which, ‘however, confti- 

tute no mean branch of the ceconomy of hufbandry ; and when a fe- 

ries of dry weather happens, they vainly condemn themfelves for 

having been improvident. But even in the moft plentiful years their 

labour would certainly not be thrown. away ; for there is.no doubt 

but their working, or road cattle, if kept during the crop upon this 

hay, or dry fodder, or at leaft a mixture of it, would go through 

-their toils in much better condition and ftrength to the end, than — 

with a.green crude aliment, which, by caufing a fevere flux, very 

_often weakens and difables them, before the crop 1s half finifhed. The 

fine lands bordering on the Bridge River are all well fituated for canes, 

as advantage might be taken from this ftream to water them in the 

_dryeft weather; and here the plough might be ufed with the greateft 

facility, the ground being almoft level ; the circumftance of their pro- 

pinguity to a harbour is an additional reafon for throwing them into 

‘culture, which would doubtlefs turn to better account than paiturage. 

The fuperiority of the French in the’ extenfion of their fettlements, 

is reported to have arifen from the greater fertility of their land, par- 

ticularly at Hifpaniola, where, the rivers taking their fource far inland, 

and pafling through very fair plains, the French have been able to 

water their cane pieces in the dryeft feafons ; and thus had, as it were, 

the command of feafons in their own hands. There are many tracts 

of what is called favannah land in Jamaica, which require only moif- 

«ure to make them become equal in produce to the moft fertile lands 

in any part of the Weft Indies ; fuch are the famous indigo lands in 

Vere and Withywood, which even now, with very uncertain rains, 

are fo produétive, and yield fugar of fo excellent a quality, that the 

planters there are very well fatisfied with their profits, if they lofe one 

crop in three years. A number of thefe proprietors joining in the 

expence, might derive fome affiftance from the Rio Minho; .but they 

are intimidated by the finking of this river very far up in its courfe. 

It is neverthelefs a matter worth their examination, whether the con- 

ftru@ting a folid dam of hard timber or mafonry, or both, to the depth 

of fifteen or twenty feet, to ftretch acrofs the courfe where the breadth 

is not too great, might not intercept the fubterraneous ftream which 

now percolates away, and form a head of water, from whence de- 
, tached 
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tached channels might be drawn off, to be diftributed among the dif- 
ferent eftates bordering lower down upon its banks. The experi- 
ment might firft be tried, by digging in the bed till the water appeared, 
which would be a direction for the depth to which the dam fhould be 
carried. One‘fuccefsful attempt of this nature would have more 
force of perfuafion to recommend it, than all the arguments a writer 
can make ufe of; operations of this fort appear unfortunately en- 
veloped with horrid difficulties to all thofe (and they are the greater 
part of mankind) who chufe to take nature as they find her, and are - 
fo accuftomed to follow a beaten track, that they tremble to leave it, 
for almoft any confideration ; the rifque feems great, the advantage - 
uncertain-; it requires perhaps a mind particularly framed, to weigh ° 
impartially the whole bufinefs of any projected improvement, and pe- 
hetrate at once into the pra¢ticability of effecting it; to compare the ~ 
expence of accomplifhing it, with the benefit it is defigned to procure; | 
and laftly, when refolved, to perfevere with unabated fteadinefs. Such: 
minds fet out with a difpofition to conquer difficulties, not to create.- 
them ; are prepared: to encounter any that may happen to. ftart up,’ 
and are therefore generally fuccefsful. Experiments in agriculture are: - 
to be made with lefs hazard, as the planter may fet apart a {mall piece - 
of land for the purpofe .of trying them, whether as to the manuring ' 
of the foil, the method. of planting: by the plough, or the fuperior-ad- | 

_ by fuch trials he might pratically be » vantage of clofe or wider rows ; ‘ 

able to decide in favour of or againft any. projected poprgyenient, z 
without faftaining any material lofs. 

The value of cane land, in- Jamaica, is extremely unequal ; 

known the price fluGtuating from 2/. to 100/. per acre; and it is 
difficult to fix a medium, becaufe of the variety of foils, and fitua- 

‘I have’: é 

tion ; the neceffities of the buyer, and the interefted views of the - 

feller. In general, no difference is made in the price of cane land on. ' 

the fame eftate; although, the feveral parts of it being diftin@ly ex- - 

amined, fome pieces muft undoubtedly appear far more yielding, 
and valuable, than others, they are generally confidered in the lump, 

and rated equally : nor is any confideration had to the neighbour- 
hood of the fea coaft, or remotenefs from it; for the greater cer- 

tainty of regular feafons in the inland parts, 1s fuppofed to com- 
penfate for the fuperior advantages of fituation enjoyed by a mari- 

time - 
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time eftate ; yet, where the feafons are tolerably regular, the eftates 

near the coaft have, feveral conveniences; by the evennefs in gene- 

ral of their land, which faithfully retains and preferves the manure 

depofited upon it; the difpatch, and {mall expence of getting their 

produce to market ; the cheap carriage of the fupplies they receive, 

and the {mall number of cattle they have occafion to purchafe and 

maintain: on the other hand, from the uncertainty of rains, they la- 

bour under many difficulties; no pofitive dependance can be had on 

their crops ; their Negroes and {tock are frequently pinched with a 

{carcity of provifions, which is but il] remedied by the expenfive 

cuftom of feeding the former with rice; the foil of fuch eftates 

is, in the very near neighbourhood of the fea, impregnated with 

marine falt, and fo largely, that, although it does not affect the com- 

plexion of the fugar, it occafions its wafting in-moift weather; and 

particularly in a voyage. I think, upon the whole, that the inland fitu- 

ations are far preferable; from their greater fecurity againft tem- 

eftuous winds; their more frequent fhowers; greater abundance 

of good pafture, and provifions; the ftability of their foil, and 

reater convenience for water works: and in regard to the quality 

of their fugars; the erain is far ftronger, and the complexion of thofe 

made twenty miles inland, equal to the beft produced in any part of _ 

the ifland. One meafure alone, well-attended to, would turn the feale 

beyond all comparifon in their favour ; I mean the improvement of 

their roads; by which means, the carriage of their goods fhould 

meet with as little delay and impediment as poffible ; fewer cattle 

be requifite, of courfe leds patturage neceflary, and more cane land be 

taken in, and their annual contingencies greatly leflened ; but this is a 

Lubject I thall {peak of more largely hereafter. - There is no certain ge~ 

neral rule for eftimating the value of thefe eftates; but, that the reader 

who is unacquainted with the nature of the Weft India properties, 

may be able to form fome idea about it, I fhall give two eftimates 

the one for a plantation yielding one hundred hogfheads of fugar, the 

other for one yielding three hundred ; and at the fame time he will 

be able to comprehend the reafon of what he may frequently have 

heard, “ the very great expence of forming one of thefe eftates.’” “The 

plaineft method, and perhaps the moft {atisfactory, may be, to trace the 

expences from the rude fiete of the land, covered with wood, and 
bought 
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bought into clearance, in order to be formed into a fugar work; 

and I will fuppofe, that the fettler rather chufes to hire labourers, for 
cutting down the wood, and clearing this land, than to employ his 
own Negroes. 

Jamaica currency. 

Prime coft of 300 acres of woodland, at 3). per acre, — f. goo 
Falling and clearing 207 acres, at 5/. an acre, 1005 
Holing and planting 33 ditto in canes, at 57. 165 
Planting 25 ditto in plantain walk and ground provifions, at 5/. 125 

ees 
They who have oradually railed eftates from very fmall beginnings, 
have put up temporary works, to ferve only for three or four years, 
making at firft nothing but rum; 1 fhall therefore purfue my efti- 
mate on this plan, and rate the whole expence the fettler may be fup- 
pofed to have incurred at the end of the firft year. 

A temporary mill houfe, boiling houfe, and fill houfe, — £. 600 
Twelve mules, at 30/. each — 360 
Twelve fteers, at 142, —— 168 
Thirty Negroes, at s5o/. round, old and young, —— 1500 
Sundry plantation inftruments, as hoes, bills, axes, &c. m= 50 

A dwelling houfe, common frame, and thatched, —- 50 

. 2728 
Charges to be added for the land, as before fpecified, —— 2195 

Total, £. 4923 

In this and other. calculations the reader is defired to obferve, that 

Jamaica currency is meant, unlefs where the contrary is exprefied. 
The capital may then be rated at sooo/, and if the fettler is in- 

duftrious and fuccefsful, the produce in rum alone will yield him, 

by the beft calculation I can make, 6/. fer cent. intereft, and 100 /, 

faving annually for his cloathing and neceflaries. If he has begun 
entirely on his own ftock, the intereft will enable him to make every 

year an addition to his Negroes; five at leaft for the firft three years, 

and eight the fucceeding four; yet, even with this addition, he muft 

make either very flow advances, or obtain further aids upon credit. 

In order therefore to make it an eftate of 100 hhds, furnifhed with 
Vor. I. Non good 
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ood works of mafonry, and other convenient offices, I hall fuppofe 

that for Negroes, mules, cattle, clearing land, and building compleat 

and durable works, he contraéts a debt of 5000/. he muft then live with 

ftri@ ceconomy, and in fix years time he may difcharge the whole 

principal and_ interett. I fhall now confider the eftate as a clear 

property, yielding communibus annis 100 hhds. 50 punch. ; and pro- 

pofe the following as its valuation, according to an equitable mode 

of calculation, in which I fuppofe the land to be only of middling 

quality, or, taking the whole together, capable of turning out two 

hogfheads and one puncheon fer acre, from the plant canes. 

The produce of fuch land, after dedutting all reafonable charges of 

holing, planting, cleaning, cutting, carrying to the mill, grinding, 

boiling, potting, diftilling, fewel, cafks, wearand tear, white fervants 

wages, factorage, and other charges incident to it (exclufive of 

taxes, repairs, loffles and fupplies), is worth about 40/, per acre; and 

that of the rattoon canes, or canes of the fecond, third, or more cut- 

tings, not more than a fourth at an average; I fpeak of South fide 

eftates chiefly, for the rattoon canes of the North fide are in fome 

parifhes, as in St. Mary’s and on new-fettled plantations, equal .to 

the plants; and due refpe& fhould therefore be had to thofe varia- 

tions: from which it is apparent, that every valuation, taken in this 

ifland, ought to be local, and not grounded on any general rule or 

rate, fince a difference of many hundred, perhaps thoufand, pounds 

may happen, from the quality of foil, and other particulars, obfery- 

able in eftates differently circumftanced; a due allowance is there- 

fore to be granted on the following eftimates, which are far 

from being defigned to fuit every different property in this ifland ; 

but I fhall better explain myfelf by a table of values, which is 

framed as near the real ffate as | have been able to make it. 

Hhds. per acre. 

Cane land, ceteris paribus, raw ai acre, per aT 85) 

yields, one year with another, is worth 

Ditto, ca ps we 3: .ditto,, — — 7o/. 

Ditto, ee oie eae 3 ditto, — — 60/, 

Ditto, — o— mw Be MItO, me SO. 

Ditto, — — — 2 ditto, — — 4o/. 

Ditto, — = .. 11 ditto. — — gol 

Ditto, — a Senn EET dittO,= =) = 1) ee 

Ditto, — o— wry MIKLOS ~ ome nee 
7 Tt 

) ny 
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It isa common rule here, to value all the land in canes, if they are nich 

in tolerable order, at 28/.. per acre to 307. round, which 1s certainly | 

erroneous (taken as a general. fcheme of appraifement) and may Ata 

often delude the planters to form a wrong eftimate of the intrinfic Bs! 

worth of their pofleffions; and, after impofing upon themfelves, to i 

impofe upon a purchafer. ‘The juft meafure of calculation is cer- 

tainly to find the clear value which comes to the planter, after de- Wa 

ducting all charges of planting, manufaéturing, and fale, till when aN y 

he fhould not begin to count his gains; and even after this, if he a 

keeps a fair account with himfelf, he muft make a ftill further deduc- 

tion for taxes, impofts, and contingencies of all forts ; thefe, it is 

true, are matters very fubjeét to flu@uation, but not in fuch a degree 

as to caufe any very material difference, at an average of years, either A Aa 

in favour or againft him; he will not, however, err much to his own ee 

difappointment, if, in the prefent fituation of things, he fhould;allow: 

no more than about 11/. per bhd, and 6/. per puncheon, for his. ha 

clear, and actual gain, in pocket. The above reflections being pre- Ht | 

mifed, I fhall proceed to the eftimate of an eftate of 100 hhds and so age 

puncheons. | 
Acres. Le 

33 of grown plants, at 40/, 132 

| 66 1ft and 2d rattoons, at 10/. 660 | 

33 young plants, at 30/, ggo | 

25 in plantain walk, Be ar 

| 25 in Negroe provifion grounds, at 10/, | 250 

| 30 In pafture, at tof.” 366 | 

| 88 in woodland, intervals, gullies, roads, &c. at 3 lL 264 Wek 

| Patan sd 
—— 415g eae 

300 Ca 

| “yoo Negroes, at so/. round, 5000 ih 

30 mules, at 30/, goo My 

30 fteers, 3 APL Ade 420 i 

1 cattle-mill compleat, 300" | | ray a 

| 1 boiling-houfe of brick or ftone, with 6 boilers, 700 ins 9 

1 curing-houfe, with ciftern and ranges compleat, 600 | a 

1 diftilling ditto. with 2 ftills, cifterns, &c. ditto, 700: A 4 

Dwelling and hot-houfes, corn-houfe, and all other a 

buildings and offices, 800: va | 

Nnn 2 Plantation We 
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Plantation implements and utenfils, fuch as fugar ape 

pots, wains, waggons, cattle chains, butts, 
fe 350 

rum breakers, coolers, ikimmers, ladles, 

{trainers, hoes, bills,. axes, &c. hk 

Sheep,. hogs, fimall ftock, and.their appurtenances, 100 

The annual produce of fuch an eftate, I fhould rate in this. 
manner ¢ 

33 acres of plants, at 40/. 
66 ditto of rftand zdrattoons, 10/. 660 

Dedué for the annual contin- 

9870 
Fotal, 14029/. 

! oa Hhds. Punch. 
equal to 100 50 

19 Bo j nett value 11 /. fer hhd. 6J. fer punch. 

ae eee 

gencits, videlicet, taxes, white 1100 300 

fervants wages, repairs, ftock, iit nin Doe na 

fupplies, &c. about 580 [da] 

T400K n= 1400 /, 

[42] Videlicet, 
Taxes, sores Ee mene = 164. 1 
White fervants wages, = 140 /, Aus 

Supplies, including tools, — . x90) 
Negroes cloathing and phyfic,. —  100/. . 
Repairs, etl: Sey —_ Assi eee . 

466/, 
‘Three mules, at 30/.. 

‘Two fteers, at 12/4, J rr4 J, 

5807, 
——ees f 

: - 

Perhaps 6007. may not be thought too much: and if we fuppofe fuch’ an eftate requires four 
new Negroes ger annum, thefe at 601. each = 240/. will make the whole amount to 840/, This 
may ferve as a general average, taking all the eftates colle@tively ; as fome require more recruits 
than others, and fome want none at all. A fimall eftate, like this above deferibed, which is not 
intended to be, nor probably can be puthed’on by the proprietor, will {eldom ftand in need of 
recruits, except any unofually malignant diftemper fhould happen to invade it.; - therefore the 
allowance of four new Negroes to fuch a property, as a certain annual charge, is much too great, 
and muft be confidered merely as an average upon the whole, . 

This 
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This is further proved by taking the common eftimate of 15 /. per 

bhd. and 104 per punch. grofs, viz. hhds. 100 at 15 /. 1500 (ie) 
punch. 50 at 10/, 500 ie) 4 

2000 ° wun 

Dedu& the annual.contingencies, fuppofed about 580 ali 

1420/.- sg 

which catrfes no more than the inconfiderable difference of 20/. and: ai 

implies the contingent charges per hundred weight to be about 5s. 4d. Wel 

and on rum about 9id.. per gallon. Suppofing therefore a perfon to: ‘a he 

pay for this eftate 14,000/. he buys it exaétly at 10 years purchafe ; aa 

and the clear- income of 1400/..is precifely 10 /. per cent. per annum Lat 

for his money ; a circumftance which fhews, that if the fettlement of ane | 

thefe eftates is attended with a very heavy expence, the profits arifing ve 

from them, when they are fuccefsfully- conduéted, are large enough 

to make an adequate return; at the fame time, it proves the ability 

of a planter to bear up under.a great debt for a confiderable time ;. HH il 

fince, even paying 67. per cent. per annum on the whole capital, he has eau 

ftill a referve of 41. per cent. for his own ule, and cafual expenditures. it 

I fhall now carry on my calculations on a larger {cale, and to a more’ ‘ 

valuable property, in order to fhew that the rules I have taken for { 

my direction will be found to anfwer for the greater as well as the 

{maller eftates. I fhall apply them to one yielding 300 bhds. and » 

150 puncheons. . 
| Acres 7 ‘ Jamaica currency.-- | 

too grown plants, at 4o7" 4000 /, . 

200 rattoons, 10). 2000 /. - 

100 young plants, 30 /,. goooh a 0! | f 

60 plantain walks, 1 ge ) goo /,. Pi 

80 Negroe grounds,. 10/.. 8oo0/. - 1 

60 pafture, role bool. - ' i j 

so Guiney grafs, . Piha 6o00/. .. Ht g 

250 woodland, &c. Bie asl: hae: 

—~ . es «26504, - A ne | 

900 | | ae 4 
300. Negroes, _ abso he Nb PS,000 A” wae, 3 

50> mules, 301. 5 1500/,". ren ' 

MOO Lees, 14/,° - 11207: ak 

mid pocorn —«17620/, a 

2 cattl: Pe 



-2 cattle mills compleat, 1200L 

-1 boiling houfe of brick or ftone, with 12 cop- 

pers, compleat, I500/. 

1 diftilling houfe, 4 large ftills, and fufficient 

vats or tanks, and cifterns, compleat, 1500/, 

iH 1 curing houfe, go by 32, with platforms, me- 

Hk laffes, ciftern, and ranges, compleat, 1200/, 

Hi ‘Rum ftore, dry good ditto, dwelling-houfe, over- 

| feer’s houfe, and proper offices, a corn-houfe, 

‘hot-houfe, mule and horfe ftables, {mith’s, 

-cooper’s, and carpenter's fhops, hogfties, ‘8 

pidgeon-houfe, fheep-hovel, &c. all together 26001. , 

‘Sugar pots, rum butts and breakers, fkimmers, . 

ladles, hoes, bills, and axes, tradefmen’s ij 

tools, copper lamps, iron bars, nails, cattle 

.chains and yoaks, mule pads and crooks, 

wains, waggons, and all other implements 

i -and utenfils, 8s5ol, 

Vin \ ‘Sheep, hogs, &c. r50/. 
‘ ) goool.. ' 

i 
39,2701. | 

Hai i The income of the eftate may be thus computed : ee : 

aati oo acres of plants, at 40 /. 4000/, 

i HI Hi 200 ditto rattoons, at 10/. 20007. Hhds. = Punch, Bi 

nt ve equal to 300 150 f 

WM VE Uh 60004. i 

Dedué& for the annual contingent 

Beal y vi charges, which for fuch a pro- 

| a } i perty will not be found to fall { 

ih a i fhortof 2000/, ; 

ee nA 
hi i ih 4008 
a eb | ‘The market-yielding, at 15 /. per hhd. and ro/. per punch. is 6000/. | 

ath i A From which deduct the annual contingencies, 20001, 

HAH The nett yielding of the fame, computed at 11/. per hhd. and 

| 6/. per puncheon, 4200/, 

4000/. 

Which 
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Which: difference, like the former example, is too inconfiderable to 

caufe any deviation from the method prefcribed. 

Such an eftate would probably fell for, and (as fome articles are 

under-rated) ‘appears to be worth, 40,000/.; for which the purchafer 

gains an intereft of exatily 10/ per cent. per annum, as in the former 

cafe. This, although a large interelt, yet will not be thought too 

exorbitant by thofe who candidly confider, that the proprietor is fub- 

ject to a variety of great rifques, and accidental lofies, by dry years, 

burricanes,. inundations, fire, mortality of Negroes and cattle, the. 

fudden rife of thofe neceflary articles which he is obliged to buy every 

year, or the fudden fall at market in the price of fugars and rum; ; 

for all thefe cafualties and viciffitudes, he ftands his own infurer, un- 

dergoes infinite fatigues. of body and mind, and when, -after fur- 

mounting all difficulties, he fits down to the peaceable enjoyment of 

the fortune he has raifed under fuch a crowd of difadvantages, he. 

fhould be efteemed as-one well entitled to reap, without envy, the 

hard-earned fruits of his induftry. . 

The computation of the value of a Weft India eftate, by the.number - 

of hhds. it annually produces, is unqueftionably vague, and even ab-. 

_furd; more efpecially in regard to Jamaica properties ; among, which. : 

are to be found all the degrees between-extremely fine, and very bad . 

mufcovado, fo.as to occafion a difference of 105, per hundred. weight, 

which on a hundred hhds, at their ufual weight, is equal to 750/.5 a 

circumftance which, one would judge, ought to.make fome. difference 

in rating the value of the land; yet, ifthe bad complexion and qua- - 

lity of the fugar is occafioned only bythe extreme ranknefs of the 

{oil, there is a certainty that. it is of good ftaple; that the quality 

will mend, the longer and oftener the foil is worked; that it will re- - 

h manure; that its fertility will be permanent ;: and that . quire no ric 

the proportion of rum to fugar will be greater than common: fuch 

a property 18, in fa@, more intrinfically valuable, than what is vul-. 

garly called ready-money land; which gives a prefent return in good 

fugar almoft as foon as it is opened, but will foon fall off, without a 

very exa&t hufbandry, and copious manuring: if a man therefore 

buys for pofterity, the former kind feems the more eligible of the 

two. ‘The planters in general prefer the ready-money land, as they 

care not to fpeculate too far into futurity ; befides that, the freight, 

the: 
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‘the cuftoms, and fome other contingent charges, not being rated ad 
valorem, but being equally as much on bad fugars as on the very 
beft, they think (and not unwifely) that this kind of foil is more pro- 
“fitable to them, or, in other words, a fhiling in poffeflion is worth 

itwenty in expectancy. I may be thought, perhaps, to have treated 
this fubjeét rather fuperficially ; a full difenffion of every thing re- 
‘Jating to thefe ftaple commodities, at the fame time that it would have 

been interefting only to a few, would have led me to a work too vo- 
luminous; befides that, in planting, as in many other things, there is 

a kind of fafhion, which one while predominates, and afterwards gives 

the way to fome new fyftem; even fo far as I have prefumed to ad- 
vance opinions, I may probably difagree with many others, who pre- 
‘tend a more thorough-paced knowledge of the fubject: unable to reft 
myfelf any where, but on my own fingle experience or remarks, I 
cconfefs myfelf willing to retra€& any miftake which may have pro- 
ceeded from a faulty obfervation, at the fame time infifting that it is 
neither my defire nor defign to miflead any one, nor mifreprefent any 
thing. The confideration of the roads, as it has a clofe connection 

with the preceding fubject matter, fo I can find no place more proper 
for introducing it. 

R O A D >. 

hatte Age Pe IV. 

S19 Bh Greed: 

OOD roads add a luftre to any country, and enrich it. What- 
G ever cheapens and quickens the tranfportation of goods, and 

makes their migration more eafy from place to place, muft of courfe 

render a country more opulent. By good roads, difpatch, which is 

the foul of bufinefs, becomes more attainable ; merchandizes and ma- 

nufactures find a ready conveyance to market, and the natural blef- 
fings of a country are fhared by the inhabitants with a more equal 
hand. The demand for the produce of land encreafes, the lands them- 

felves advance proportionably in their annual value, and in the num- 
ber of years purchafe for which they are fold, according to fuch value. 

4 For 

— 

Sa 
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For thefe reafons, the prefervation and improvement of them have al- 
ways been the objeéts of internal police in every civilized ftate; and 
it-has been well obferved, that fchemes of this kind have been more 

or lefs attended to, in proportion to the degree of public fpirit, which 

has prevailed | in every age and country ; foe. in regard to the com- 

mon herd of mankind, they have not the leaft idea of the art of mend- 

ing roads: thefe men, equally incorrigible, ob{tinate, and ignorant, 

feem to know nothing of the benefits refulting from air and fun-< 

fhine ; and as to the compofition of a road with firm materials, raifing 

and rounding it, and carrying off {uperfluous water by proper drains ; 
they are cither blind to the expediency of thefe improvements, or 

affect to hold them in contempt, that they may not feem to be wifer 
than their forefathers. It was in a great meafure owing to this un- 

happy prejudice, that the trade of England laboured for a long time 

under the grievance of extremely bad roads; few perfons cared to en- 
‘counter the difficulties that attended the conveyance of goods from the 
places where they were manufactured to the markets where they were 
to be difpofed of ; the fame caufe, fo injurious to trade, laid watte a 
confiderable part of the lands. 

But by the vaft improvements of the roads within thefe few years, 
particularly in, the mode of conftruéting them, the carriage of goods 

and merchandize in general 1 is managed with half the number of horfes 
formerly required ; journies are nee with more than double ex- 

pedition ; improvements in agriculture have kept pace with thofe of 
trade, and every article of produce has grown more valuable. Know- 

ledge and arts have made their way through thefe channels to the 
remoteft and moft uncivilized parts of the kingdom ; we are aftonifh- 
ed to perceive the refinements which now adorn the corners of it, where, 
not many years ago, the moft fhocking barbarifm prevailed ; we ad- 
mire the eafe and difpatch with which a correfpondence is carried on 
through every part, and the facility which attends the conftant inter- 

change and circulation of all its various produdts, manufactures, and 

merchandize ; it feems as if the whole Hland had been fuddenly ani- 

mated, while the flux and reflux is carried on without impediment by 

4nnumerable currents from the heart to the extremities, and from thefe 

‘again to the center of motion. ‘The many excellent roads, already 
formed, are the vital principle which has infufed all thefe fymptoms of 

Vou I. Ooo VIZOUL, 
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vigour, agility, and health, into the whole mafs, and rouzed it into » 

a@tive life. ‘The fame arguments, and the fame creative effects, apply 

to every other inhabited and civilized country. It has been princi- - 

pally from the want of eood roads that the planting intereft in Ja- 

maica has not advanced more rapidly. The fettlers-in this ifland 

have always been forced to contend againft this arduous obftacle. 

They ufed at firft to tread in the old Spanith tracks, which were mere 

mule paths, carried without art through thick woods; and over the 

higheft, rudeft fammits of the mountains in a direct line. It was of 

late only that furveyors were employed with inftruments to affift in « 

laying out roads as nearly on a level as the natural inequalitiesof the 

country over which they were to pafs could admit: much of the fineft — 

land in this ifland lies wafte, for want of good communications leading 

through it ; thefe recefles, if they were even inhabited, would remain » 

unprofitable, until the difficulties and delays attending the carriage of — 

produce to market could be removed: One great obje&t therefore ofa . 

patriotic legiflature will be to:conquer thefe obftacles, and improve the - 

roads for carriage as much as poffible, bringing; as it were, theinterior . 

parts many miles nearer to the fea coaft : all which may be etfected by - 

a judicious and well-regulated expenditure of an annual grant, feconded © 

with new highway laws ; and this object fteadily purfued, until the - 

whole face of the ifland fHall be interfected with firm:and eafy roadss ; 

all encouragement poffible fhould be: given to the opening of toads in 

the midland and- remote diftri@s; there is perhaps no part of them 

which might not be made productive. Thé fine timbers of the deep : 

and untrodden recefles of. the mountains, when brought to market, 

would yield a certain profit: there is a great variety of woods equally + 

ufeful and beautiful. Every new road.of communication brings the 

trad, through which it pafles, fo much nearer to ‘the barquadier, 

raifes the value of the foil, and is of advantage -to the whole region — 

confining on it; by the fettlements it introduces, and the new fupply - 

it gives of thofe materials and merchandizes, which befote were dear ; 

or unattainable. Befides, free openings of this fort are hike the ftreets : 

of a great city, which not only render it more healthy, but, by having = 

thele paflages kept open fromvone end to the other, order and good ‘ 

police are better maintained ; {editions are foon quelled, by.the difpatch 

which can-be ufed in’ encounteriug them ;-and infurreétions are pre~ 

vented. - 
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vented by the facility that appears of marching to fupprefs them, as 
well as by the impoffibility that attends the malecontents of forming in- 

trenchments or barricadoes, without difcovery and interruption. ‘The. 

old laws of this ifland ordered the dimenfions of the highways accord~ 
ing to the following manner : 

- Width in ftanding wood, — 60 feet. 

Ditto, wood on one fide only, 40 ditto. 

Ditto, open ground, — 24 ditto. 

‘The ancient roads in England, without attention to any thing except 
the fecurity of paflengers from thieves and murderers lying in wait, 
were directed by ftatute to be cleared of wood and bufhes 200 feet 
on each fide; fo great a width muft have admitted the funfhine and 
air very freely, and therefore tended to preferve thefe ways ina more 
paflable condition than even the legiflature of that time perhaps had 
in comtemplation : the like motive, one would think, muft fo naturally 
occur to road-makers in a very woody country, infefted with banditti, 
that it is furprifing the earlier fettlers in Jamaica did not confider the 
utility of cutting wider avenues, in regard to the greater fafety of 
travelling through the worft-peopled parts of the ifland. But, however 
neceflary a great width may be where the country is overfpread with 
foreft, it is very improper to retain it in an open or well-fettled coun- 
try ; fuppofing, for example, the width to be fixty feet at an average, 
an immenfe tract of land may thereby be laid wafte ; for here are no 
lefs than eight acres of ground facrificed to the highway in the {pace 
of one mile; the lofs therefore muft be very great, if fuch a road 

fhould be continued in this manner for an extent of feveral miles. 
In unfettled countries, this wafte is juftly difregarded, becaufe the 

road occupies no land that is wanted for any other purpofe; but in places 
where a road is no fooner formed than the contiguous lands are 
greedily fought after, and thrown inte cultivation, it mufi be pro- 
duative of a great lofs to the publick; here, therefore, a road of 
very moderate breadth, if it is firmly and well conftru€ted, will fave 

a vaft tract of ufeful land for agriculture. ‘The ufual way of making 
roads in Jamaica, till very lately, was by cutting down the wood 

as clofe as poffible to the furface, and afterwards burning the ftumps ; 

more often, the ftumps were left to be bruifed, and flattened by 
the wheels of loaded carriages ; in which conflict, wheels without 

Ooo 2 number 
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number have doubtlefs been battered to pieces. Thefe roads were 

afterwards repaired, by throwing loofe mould into the hollows and 

ruts; which practice being repeated once a year, they were rendered 

almoft impaflable in wet weather. It is curious to obferve the quick 

tranfition of fome improvements from the mother country, to the 

diftant parts of her empire; the example of the mother couatry 

excited for fome time a fpirit of road-making in Jamaica; which, 

though not univerally diffafed, has produced very capital alterations 

for the better. ‘Turnpikes could not be introduced here to anfwer 

the fame intentions as in Great. Britain, becaufe of the fmall number 

of perfons. who would pay the toll, and the facility of eluding it by’ 

travelers on horfeback, who would probably firike into bye paths to- 

avoid paying it; fo that the weight of the charge would’ fall princi- 

pally on carts, waggons, and mules ufed for carriage of produce to- 

market, which might prove a difcouragement to the fettlers ; but fe-- 

veral very good roads have been made here, as well by fubfcription, 

as by regulating the Negroe allotments in fome parifhes on a much» 

better plan than the law has provided. The road lately finifhed,. 

which crofles over Guy’s Hill, is inferior to none in Great Britain, . 

if we confider the difficulty of the afcent which was to be gained, a 

great part being cut through:a perpendicular rock ; the judgment with 

which it is traverfed; and the fafety and eafe with which fo high a: 

mountain is rendered paflable to wheel carriages. ‘The road leading 

from Savannah la Mar to Montego Bay, another which. leads from 

St. Ann’s to St. James parifh, the May Day Hill, and the road now 

carrying on over Monte Diablo, have ail of them great merit. But: 

thefe fubfcription roads, for want of a fund to fupport them con- 

ftantly, as well as of futficient {kill and affiduity (or rather perhaps‘ 

unanimity) in thofe whofe bufinefs it is to keep them in repair, are’ 

liable to fall into decay, and to become almoft as bad as*the reft. 

Such is the road from Kingfton to Bath, which 1s far from being fo 

well fupported as it deferves. In general the planters are extremely 

reprehenlible on this account, more efpecially as very excellent ma- 

terials are almoft every where to to be found, very near to the worft 

roads. "They have erred in tworprincipal points, the one, in the ap- 

plication of the labour allotted by law; the other, ina wrong method. 

of coftruéting their roads; I mean chiefly thofe which lead from their: 
plantations: 
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plantations to market. ‘The law requires the veftries in each parith 
and precinct, annually to choofe four furveyors for the highways, 
who are entrufted with the power of iffuing warrants, to warn la-. 

bourers, or to levy money for repairing them: the ordinary mode is, 
to draw from every eftate a certain proportion of Negroes, one in 
five, or fewer, who are to repair the road for a certain limited ex- 

tent; fo that the different gangs employed take in the whole road. 
‘They generally work under the infpeétion of their different overteers,, 
who, being in hafte to get to the end of the fpace refpedtively affigned 
them, difpatch it with fo little care, and in fo flovenly a manner, as for 
the moft part to leave the way rather worfe if poffible than they 
found it. ‘The feafon chofen for this purpofe is ufually the begin- 
ning of December (on the South Side), as leaft interfering with the 
plantation work; fo that in all the fucceeding twelve months, while 
the road is moft ufed by the planters carriages, no folid repair is given 
to it, or at leaft very feldom, however neceflary it may be, efpecially 
after the May rains. Nothing is more aftonifhing than that, after fo 
long an experience of the abfurdity of this cuftom, and of the utility 
ef a different method followed in one or two of the parifhes, the old 
ufage fhould fill be any where retained.. Surely, a good road for 
facilitating the carriage of produce and neceflaries to and from his ef- 
tate, is as material and interefting to the planter, as the manufacturing 
of his produce; too many of them appear as if they were fatisfied to: 
make a great quantity of fugar and rum, without any concern how to. 
convey it to the market; inattentive to this principle, and moft im- 
portant object, they jog on in the ufual way, and having been ac- 
cuftomed all their life to bad roads, and a difficult carriage, think but 
little how to make them lefs inconvenient, nor confider the vatt {av- 
ing to their fortune in the articles of wheels, mules, and fteers, which 
a good road would certainly give them. Moreover, in re{pe& to the 
great lofs of time, they do not perceive that the fame cattle, which 
could even trot with eafe with a carriage, on a hard, firm road, will 
with much difficulty drag it a foot-pace through fand, deep mud, or 
clay; nor that the ftrength required to move a loaded carriage depends 
much more upon the nature of the road, than the weight of the 
earriage.. 

I know 
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I know feveral planters in Jamaica who oblige themfelves to the 

expence of keeping a great.number of mules for carrying ‘their pro- 

duce on a road, which,-with proper. management, and no additional 

_ charge of labour, might foon' be adapted to wheel-carriages, by'which 

a prodigious faving would be made to. their incomes; for mules are 

- the moft unprofitable flock’the planter can have;. whereas three oxen 

_ are often bought for the. price.of one mule, and, when grown fuper- 

_ annuated, .are not unfrequently fold'to the grazier for half their prime 

_coft. -On a good road, eight fteers-will draw as much fugar and rum 

_as would require feventeen or eighteen niules‘to carry on their backs. 

. But fuppofing they draw, as roads in general may be thought to ad- 

_ mit, no more than-would. require’ fixteen mules, let us confider the 

. difference, of charge to the planter: 

 Coft.of 8 fteers at12/. — 96/. ‘Coftof16 mules at 30/, 480/. 

Thefe fteers, when fuperannu- 

. ated, will probably be fold for 

at leaft 5/. per head 401, 

'Lofs on fteers == ——- 562. lofs on mules 480/, 

The difference here is very glaring with refpe& to the planter’s ior- 

tune; and in regard to the public good of the ifland, it is certainly 

preferable to encourage the ufe and breed of an animal, which is fo 

ferviceable for food, and other purpofes even after its death, than of 

another which ceafes to be of any ufe the moment it ceales to live. I 

-have-known other planters, who employ 12 or 14 fteers to draw, 

‘through a horrid {wamp at the peril of their lives, what would re- 

quire only 4, if the road was rendered firm, In general they buy 

every year almoft double the number of cattle, that would be necef- 

fary for a well-made road; and not a few expend in this manner at 

leaft soo/, every year in recruiting their loffes of ftock, who refufe to 

contribute roo/. towards putting their road into a durable condition 

of repair; and in truth, fome are fo deteftably felfifh and pervertfe, 

that under all poffible convidtion of the heavy loffes they fuffer every 

year‘on the roads, they dare not incur a liberality, from which they 

imagine the future generation may gather more advantage than them- 

felves. For the fake of thofe who are a€tuated by a more generous 

policy, and are willing to be inftru@ed in what may tend to their 
prefent 
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prefent as well as future benefit, I propofe a fhort detail of what has 
chiefly been recommended in the forming and repairing of roads, with 
a reference to the circumftances of Jamaica; fo that they who are hi- 
therto uninformed, may colle& what is requifite to be done from the 
refult of thofe experiments that have been moft fuccefsfully praQifed 
in England, whofe roads are allowed by foreigners inferior to none in 
the world. ‘The more a road refembles water as to the facility of 
tran{portation, the nearer is its approach towards perfe@tion. . This re- 
femblance.confifts in {moothnefs, {pacioufnefs, and the advantage of 
celerity in the paffage over it. . But narrow ways, rocky, and fteep 
roads, or deep mire, fand, and bog, are the furthett poffible from fuch 
a parallel. ‘The planning or laying out a road is, no doubt, a work 
which requires fome judgement, efpecially if it leads through {wamps 
and low. grounds, where ftone is fearce; or over mountains, where 
rocks are to. be difplaced, acclivities leveled, and the rain. water {e- 
curely drawn off. The terror of thefe undertakings, and the plea- 
fure experienced. from the praéticability of effecting them, are equally 
great; yet the former too often prevails, when, by thé want of expe- 
rience, or of found judgement, every circumftance is thrown into the 
moit difcouraging point of view. - So little adapted to thefe works. is 
either the genius or inclination of the common people in general, that 
we may remark the fineft and beft conftru@ed roads have been Jaid 
out by military.engineers; this fhews, that fomewhat of {cience muft 
be called in to aflift in undertakings of this kind, where unufual ob- 
fiacles prefent themfelves; but when the rules, by which. they- have 
proceeded, come to be generally well underftood, the moft unlettered 
dire€tors may go on with a confidence of fuccefs... The. chief. points 
neceflary to be known, are, 

1ft, The right laying out ofa road, and in a form or figure moft 
fuitable to its prefervation.. 

2d, The materials moft proper to compofe and repair it, and the 
order in which the..feveral layers fhould be ranged, - for rendering the 
whole work moft folid and compa. 
When circumftances admit, it is always defireable to bring: roads 

into ftraight lines, or as nearly fo as poffible;. becaule in this form they: 
wear better, fhorten the diftance, and are more pleafant as.well as 
commodious; and.whenever bends are neceflary, they are more eafily 

fupported 
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fupported in right-lined obtufe angles than in curves. For the faine 

reafons, regular forms are preferable to uneven furfaces; and therefore 

ifings and hollows {hould be-reduced into level, or rather, if it can 

be fo contrived, into inclined planes. Steep afcents are always (if 

poflible) to be conquered; becaufe the locking of wheels in the de- 

feent, and difficulty of draught in the afcent, render the fupport of 

fuch roads very expenfive; and the ufe of them very inconvenient. 

Attempts of this kind are generally arduous, yet they may be accom- 

plithed in almoft any inftance, by finking the road at the fummit of a 

bill, and raifing it at the bafe. In the fhaping a road, care fhould be 

taken to make it the fegment.ofa circle, reifing it from 1 foot to 2 in 

the centre, and gradually paring round, and floping it towards either 

fide, in order to give the rain water a free difcharge from it. In ge- 

neral, where the country over which a road is carried, approaches 

neareft to a true level, the greateft convexity, and the deepeft fide 

trenches are required. The reafons which make this difpofition in the 

form of roads neceflary, are founded chiefly on the effects of water 

«pon them. This element, under proper direction, is an excellent 

means of prefervation to them, as it may be made to carry off the 

lighter particles of earth and mud, and will leave the fand and gravel, 

which are f{pecifically heavier, in the wearing tracks, where they ferve 

as a guard to the fubjratum of materials; but a ftagnation of it is al- 

moft always prejudicial, and particularly fo in loamy or clay foils. 

The flant, or progreflive inclination of a road, where that inclination 

is gentle, is particularly adapted to procure the advantages, and guard 

again{t the inconveniences of water; but where this cannot be obtain- 

ed, the defcent down the floping fides mutt ferve for its difcharge; in 

all inftances, the convexity of roads encreafing their furfaces in pro- 

portion to their bates, mutt give a larger {cope for the operation both 

of the fun and wind, and caufe a quicker drain of the water that falls 

upon them: this convex form of roads is, therefore, upon the fufteft 

principles, and certain experience, found to ‘be the beft. “Where the 

natural texture of a road requires no amendment, the materials may 

be laid upon the furface of the ground, and the earth drawn upwards 

towards their center from each fide; this will bring them of courfe to 

a regular arch or convexity, by which their center will be elevated in 

proportion tothe greater or lefs quantity of materials ufed in the re- 
pair 
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pair of them; or in fuch roads where the center wants but little rai- 
fing, the fame thing is effected by digging a bed for the materials, 
and difpofing of the foil, fo as to make the flope regular on each fide. 

At the firft revival of the care of roads in England, it appeared a 
chimerical undertaking to the furveyors, to attempt executing any 
plan for reducing ground to a regular defcent, where it was to be ef- 
fected by raifing vallies, and finking hills; but cuftom familiarized 
them to a conviction both of the praéticability and utility of fuch 
{chemes. The breadth of the roads in England is feldom extended 
beyond 14 feet, and of many only to 12, where there is not fuch fre- 
quent occafion for carriages to turn out, as to render a greater 
breadth neceflary. In order to make them firm and lafting, there 
are two methods, which have been prattifed; the one, by regular con- 
ftructions, as pavements and caufeways; the other, by a more promif- 
cuous affortment of rock-ftones, pebbles, gravel, and the like; the 
former of thefe feems at prefent to be feldom ufed, except where 
fomewhat of a regular muniment is required againft the breach of the 
fea, the current of land floods, and the like. It may hold for a gene~ 
ral rule, that the finer the materials are which are ufed for the com- 
pofition of roads, according to the fecond method mentioned (which 
is now the moft approved), the more convenient they are for paflage, 
if no other objections attend them; but as it does not always happen 
that the furveyors of highways have a choice of materials, and as a 

long carriage of them might be an infupportable burthen, the beft 
thould be taken that the neighbourhood affords. Whatever the ma- 
terials are, the ground fhould be well formed under, and about them, 

to prevent their giving way on the fides, or beneath the wheel tracks, 

where the greateft preffure always lies. Durablenefs and convenience 
are beft confulted by making the foundation of large ftones, and the 

fuperftructure of gravel. In clays, or foils which retain moifture, it 

has a very good effect, to lay a courfe of fand or gravel before the 
jfiratum of ftones is placed; which prevents them from working down- 
wards, fo faft as they are otherwife apt to do, and yet enables them 
for a while to fupport the preflure of very heavy weights. Rock- 
ftories, from their angular form, and rough furface, or from their 

flatnefs and large furface, being lefs liable to defcend, are preferable to 

fmooth pebbles; the latter are beft applied in a fratam upon the foun- 
Vor. I. Ppp dation 
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i) it dation ftones, or to fupply the wheel tracks when worn. Whatever 

an materials are made ule of for the purpofe of fecuring roads from de- 

cay, it generally turns out an irretrieveable error to be too {paring in 

pli the breadth of the mended path, and very bad ceconomy not to allow 

Mile a {ufficient thicknefs of materials in the firft conftruGion of it; the 

former fhould never be lefs than 12 feet; and as to the latter, it muft 

i be regulated by the nature of the foil. In Jamaica there is fearcely ‘ 

bf any place unprovided with materials, yet none of them equal to the | 

Englifh pit-gravel; they are, however, many of them excellent in 

their kind, and very capable of anfwering the end propofed: thus, in 

the parifh of Sixteen-mile-walk (or St. Thomas in the Vale), the 

planters covered their principal road with a coarfe white marle, found 

there in great plenty, which hardens in the air, and acquires a very 

compact and well-connected furface; the great fault in this. road 

(which is neverthelefs one of the beft in the ifland) is, that they did 

not firft lay a very fubftantial foundation of large flones in the moft 

iniry and clayey parts; and that they neglected to give it a convex in- 

1 fread of a flat form; fo that it is continually fubfiding in various 

aN places, and does not fufficiently difcharge the rain water that falls 

upon it. This defect may in fome degree be reétified in time, by a 

continued accumulation of frefh materials, laid thickeft on the center. 

Pee where this marle cannot be had, there are in general a coarfe reddifh 

i Wah dl grit, honeycomb rock, pebbles, coarfe gravel or fand from the river- 

$ 
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ate courfes, and gullies, eafy to. be procured. In making roads to tra- 

ea H i verfe the falinas, or level erounds adjacent to the fea, and in fwampy 

1 . i i ) places, a j/rratum fhould firft be laid in dry weather of ebony brufh 

He Ali i and boughs, logwood, or any other (except the opopinax) that can 

Hitt Nie | conveniently be had; thefe will remain found a very long time under i 

mpuaE ie the earth, if covered to a fufficient thicknefs. Upon this firatum of , 

Nn i HF boughs, ftakes, or faf{cines, may be thrown ftones, coarfe fea gravel, ; 

rubbifh, or any other hard materials, and thefe overfpread thinly with 

i) i the foil taken out of the trenches or drains cut. on each fide; the whole 

a being properly raifed in the center, and rounded off to the fides: a fi- 

milar means may be purfued in forming roads over the favannah lands, 

fome of which are exceedingly deep and heavy in wet weather; it is 

to be obferved, that the ground work, or firft layer of boughs or 

fakes, muft be piled to the greateft thicknefs, in the moft fwampy 

foils. 
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foils. In the mountains, the difficulties are very much encreafed by 
their fteepnefs in fome parts, and the obftruction of hard rocks, which 
frequently will yield to nothing but gunpowder; wherever therefore 
thefe fteep afcents can be avoided, it will always be preferable to con- 
du& the road on a level, even if the length of carriage fhould be aug- 

mented by taking a circuit; for the level ground chiefly winding near 
fome river courfe, a fufficiency of gravel, or other hard materials, may 
be always at hand, to be laid on with difpatch, and little expence; and, 

when laid on, will be fecurely retained: befides, if the upper /ratum 
or covering is tolerably {mooth, the fri¢tion will be fo {mall, the 
draught fo eafy, that three miles of fuch a road will not be nearly fo 

fatiguing to cattle, asa few hundred feet of afcent up the fide of a fieep 
mountain. But when neceffity obliges to climb, and that it can no 

way be fhunned, the draught may be relieved, either by digging down 

the fummit to a confiderable depth, or, where that 1s impracticable, 

rendering the afcent as gradual as poffible from the lower grounds, 

and carrying traverfes along the flope of the mountain or hill until the 

pitch is gained. When a road is condu€ted in this manner by tra- 

verfes, or, as it is commonly called, zig-zag, a large {weep of 30 to 

40 feet fhould be given at every angle or turning, that the whole 
team may have more room to exert their united ftrength; a fufficient 

wall fhould be conftruéted againft every precipice, and a trench of at 

leaft 8 inches depth, and 15 inches width, dug on the fide next the 

hill; this drain at every 20 feet, or more or lefs, according to the ob- 

liquity of the flant, fhould crofs the road over a paved gutter of 3 or 4 

feet breadth, to difcharge the water; by which means, the heavieft 

falls of rain upon it, being thus divided into many {mall channels, 

may pafs away without caufing any damage. 

The ufe of broad wheels has been for fome years received in many 

parts of this ifland, on a fuppofition, that the roads were chiefly da- 

maged by narrow wheels; but it is evident, that the deftruction of 

roads happens from the greatnefs of the preflure or weight upon them. 

Narrow wheels fink, no doubt, in proportion to the weight laid on 

their axles; but the fri€tion of broad wheels is greater, in as much.as 

their folid contents are much greater; and the ftruéture both of roads 

and carriages is fuch, that broad wheels feldom or never prefs equally: 

befides, thefe wheels are very fubject to be clogged with dirt in fuch a 
Poprpe2 degree, 
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degree, as greatly to augment the draught; a better remedy might 
have probably been, to have introduced a lighter kind of carriage, 
adapted to carry only two hogfheads, or three puncheons, at a time, 

and have made the fellies of a mean breadth of 4 or 5 inches. A pro- 
per conftruétion of the carriages is certainly the moft eafy, and of all 
others, perhaps, the moft effectual means of fecurity to the roads; but 
then it fhould not be fuch a conftru€tion as fhould enable them to 
carry heavy, but fuch an one as may oblige them to carry light loads; 
a middling breadth of felly, neither fo fmall as to cut deep, nor yet 
fo great as to prevent a little gradual impreffion, which ferves as a 
euide to keep carriages in regular tracks, is the true method of con- 

fining the wearing to a narrow compafs, which with judicious ma- 
nagement will certainly leflen it; and the more eafily the draught is 
performed, the leds effect will be produced both from the preffure of 
carriages, and the treadings of cattle. The coft of laying on mate- 

rials in forming an Englifh turnpike, at the rate of three tons for every 

yard forward, and for placing and banking up, has been eftimated at 
about 550/. fterl. per mile; and the annual repairs 103/. per mile; 
this is reckoned dear, but it is not the rate of every county; for in 
fome it is more, in others lefs, according to the difficulty or facility 
of getting materials, and the price of labour: in Jamaica, when a 
road has been undertaken by the job, I have known upwards of 700/. 
fterl. per mile paid for one very indifferently executed; in general, 
they may be opened, and made tolerably good, exclufive of laying on 
materials, for 220/. per mile. The means hitherto practifed of re- 
pairing the roads once in the year by allotments of labourers from 
each eftate, fomewhat after the manner of the ftatute work in Eng- 
land, has never yet been found to anfwer in any of the parifhes; the 
whole has been a fort of annual feftival or merry-making, for the 
Negroes, as well as their fuperintendants, whilft nothing like labour 
was beitowed upon the parts moft in want of amendment. As this 
cuftom is attended with none, or at moft with a very {mall benefit to 
he public roads, fo it is productive of inconvenience to the planters; 
‘r their Negroes are drawn to a diftance of feveral miles from home, 

and lie out at night, by which their health often fuffers; befides, 
what little repair is done, is performed fo haftily, negligently, and. 
unfkilfully, as to. be of no more fervice in two or three months time, 

than 
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than if it had never been done. The planters of St. Thomas in 
the Vale ftruck out a much better mode, when they procured an 
act to be pafled, obliging each proprietor to furnifh a number of 
able hands, in proportion to their eftate, who were to be continually 

employed upon their road, under the direction of a furveyor, to 
whom they paid a competent falary. Their road, in confequence 
of this meafure, has been daily improving; for as foon as any part 
of it becomes defective, by means of fudden heavy rains, or other 
cafualties, it is reftored without lofs of time. The gentlemen in 

this part of the country could with more eafe conform to an engage- 
‘ment of this nature, becaufe the different tracks leading from their 

plantations all center at laft in one principal road, to which they 

are re{tricted by the fteep hills on each fide the Rio Cobre. In 
other parts of the country, inftead of attending to one principal 
and central road, they form a multitude of branches, and contrive 
fo many to keep in repair, that fome muft neceffarily be neglected. 

The abovementioned plan of repair would doubtlefs be found to 
an{wer in every other diftri€ of the ifland; but in a more eminent 
degree, whenever it is practicable, to keep up one or two grand 
carriage roads fora whole parifh, and diminifh the ramifications 
leading into them from the feveral fettlements, to a moderate 
number, Sic 

The roads in this ifland might be properly arranged under three 
heads or claffes. The firft, are thofe of public communication; or, 
the grand pafles, which traverfe the iffand from Eaft to Weft, or 
crofs it from North to South, and are more efpecially needful to 

thofe who are obliged to travel to and from the different towns ; 
the members of affembly, and council; jurymen, witneffes, judges. 

of the circuit courts, the troops of the ifland, &c. Thefe great 
roads of communication, which are chiefly fubfervient to the public 
affairs and bufinefs, ought to be fuftained at the public charge. In 
the fecond clafs, which likewife falls under the public or general 
care, are thofe roads which are opened in newly-fettled parts of the 

country, for the benefit and encouragement of the fettlers, who 

are unable to make them in a proper manner at their own charge; 

and as the whole community is interefted in their welfare, and 

fuccefs,- the burthea fhould in good policy become a public one. 
The 
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The third clafs comprehends all thofe roads, which more peculiarly 

require the care of the planters, for their'own ufe; the conveyance 

of their produce to market, by the moft dire@ track; thefe ought 

to be formed and upheld by private individuals, or thofe who 

chiefly ufe and wear them; the legiflature here fhould no further 

interpofe, than to take care that’ the burthen is equally laid; the 

road properly laid out, and regularly kept up;:and that no one man 

fhould have in his power, to withhold his juft thare of contribution 

towards it; or bafely to avail himfelf of other men’s generous induftry, 

to gratify his own obftinate or felfith purpofes. Inftead of an 

allotment in the ufual abfurd way, the meafure might be generally 

put in practice, which has been fo fuccefsful in St. Thomas in the 

Vale.. Every fuch planter’s road, and the feveral great branches 

falling into it, fhould be repaired, by a certain number of labourers 

found by each planter ufing them refpectively, to be conftantly 

employed under direction of furveyors, having capacity as well as 

leifure for executing their truft, and encouraged by good falaries to 

be affiduous init. If, for example, it has been the cuftom in any 

arith to allot one Negroe in every four, to work twelve days in the 

year (which is the ufual time); inftead of this, an aflignment might 

be made of two Negroes in every hundred, to be kept on the road 

the whole year round; a fit {pot might be provided in the moft 

convenient or central part of it for their habitations, and a certain 

weekly allowance, either in vi@uals or money, given by their own- 

ers for their fupport, or, in default of their providing it, afleffed by 

the juftices. One Negroe in four, is equal to twenty-five in the 

hundred. If then the labour of one Negroe is rated at rs. 10d, 

er diem, the labour of twenty-five, for twelve days, is worth 

28). 25. 6d. which is exa@tly equal to the labour of one Negroe 

employed the year through, deducting Sundays and holidays. But 

as the time {pent in traveling to and from the road to be mended, 

together with the odd days, employed at other times of the year, 

for making repairs after fudden floods and other accidents, which 

rarely fail to happen, bring the whole time fpent in this work to 

twenty-four days in the year, or thereabouts; we may therefore 

allow the whole labour now employed to be equal to that of two 

Negroes employed the year through, which, according to the before- 
mentioned 

: 
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mentioned rate, is found equal to 56/. 5s. And hence this, which 

is the rule in St. Thomas in the Vale, appears to be the fitteft 
meafure of allotment; if a regulation could take place generally, 

to fix the allotments agreeably to this proportion, it promifes to 
an{wer every good purpofe that can be expected’ from a road tax, 
except that, inftead of allotting the labourers to work a certain 

number of days, it would be better to require two in the hundred, 
to continue upon the road all the year round, or elfe to pay a 
compofition in money, according to the preceding calculation 5 

for example, 

The proprietor of 500 fends 10 to work the year, or pays 281 5 o 

450 — 9 mri 253 2 6 
400 — 8 —- 225° 0110 

Spb anon see 196 17 6 
300 — 6 — EOSoT5\ 0 
250 —. 5 ee BAoy YZ) 6: 
200 — 4. —— ie LOO 
Iso — 3 —— BGC P7536 

100 — 2 ee SGo ctgiclo 
so — 1 2 Oe. 2G 

The lefs opulent planters, .who poflefs a number above five, afd 
under fifty, might pay a compofition at the rate of 1/. for every 

fourth Negroe they pofiefs, which is nearly equal to the value of 
one Negroe’s work for twelve days: an indulgence is due to the 
pooreft fettlers; all therefore who poffefs a number not exceeding 

five, might be wholly exempt from the tax. The appointment of 
a furveyor for each road, or for certain limits, ought to be made by 

election of the majority of the planters, ‘to whofe fhare the repairs 
of the road, or thofe limits, fhould fall. Thefe planters fhould 

have all the powers ufually granted to commiffioners of turnpikes, 

in regard to cutting down overhanging trees, removing nuifances 
and obf{tructions, making) drains, and taking up materials in the 
adjacent grounds. . 

A cart, wain, or waggon and. fix fteers, with a wainman 

employed twelve days in the year, might be rated equal to 
one Negroe employed the whole year; but in order to have a 

conftant 
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conftant ready fupply of all neceflary materials, to be laid on where- 

ever, and whenever, the furveyor fhould judge moft advantageous 

to the road, it might be more advifeable, that the gentlemen con- 

ah i cerned fhould furnifh an annual provifion of all the proper imple- 

eu ments required, and at firft fetting out provide two three-wheel 

! carts (like thofe ufed on the turnpikes in England) and twelve fteers 

for each road, or limit, at their joint expence; the whole to be 

under the direGtion of the commifhioners, to whom the furveyors 

fhould be duly accountable. It is obvious, that a fund is required 

for thefe expences; but after the firft year’s provifion, they would 

be very fmall. The faireft mode of rating, in order to raife a con- 

tribution, perhaps would be, by payment of a certain fum for every 

hogfhead and puncheon made upon each eftate. Suppofing, for 

example, eight eftates aflociated for any one road; that they pofiefs 

1500 Negroes, and produce 1400 hogfheads of fugar, and 600 

puncheons of rum per annum, Their quota of Negroes, is, thirty. 

‘The expences may be rated as follows: 
a 

b 
h 

Coft of two carts, —- 60 

AMR Ditto of twelve fteers, cae Tes 

ae th li ven 210 

iP Nt | : ’ 

At A i Me Surveyor’s falary one year, sof 140 

Wii Vienne} Tools, implements, Se, nee 60 

"i \ Henini Pafturage for the {teers one year —— 12 
212 

HE 422 

Hy | ee P 
ey In order to defray this charge, we may rate five fhillings paid per + 

| wan ‘| ho. fhead, and 2s. 6d. per puncheon, which amounts to 425/ ; 

nM In the fecond year, the two firft articles, making 210/, would not . 

occur, and the expences would then ftand at 212/. The rate, then , 

to be formed, will be of 2s. 6d. per hogfhead; and 15. 3d. per pun- f 

cheon, which will produce 212/, 105., and is fo tritling a fum, 

+ when divided among the proprietors, as not to be felt. I cannot 

. ' devife a rate more equitable than this, purfuant to which, the moft 

Mi opulent proprietor, and he who moft wears the road will contribute 

5 molt, 
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moft, and all the others only in proportion to what they make, 
and the ufe they have of the road. According to this fcheme, the 
whole expence ‘paid by the proprietor of roo Negroes, including 
the value of labour of his two Negroes conftantly employed, and 
the other charges expreffed for fteers, Fc. would the Art year come 
to 84/., and in the fubfequent year to 7o/.; which latter does very 
little exceed what the planters are put to at prefent, upon a fair 
valuation of the time their Negroes are, in the courle of the year, 
drawn from their eftates, to attend the roads, the coft, wear and 
tear of tools, Gc., and from which they derive no adequate benefit. 
But they would be aftonifhed to fee the alterations produced by 
thirty able labourers employed all the year on their road, under a 
fkilful dire@or; they would enjoy the comfort of finding it kept in 
good repair at all feafons; they would travel with eafe, fafety, and 
difpatch ; make every advantige of the market, by getting their 
produce, by fome weeks, earlier on fhipboard; and they would per- 
ceive a very {peedy redu@tion in their ufval heavy expence of buying 
and maintaining a {tock of mules, and draught cattle; the value of 
their lands would rife in proportion, and the diftance of Carriage 
ceafe to be any objection to a purchafer, as it would be rendered 
fo cheap and fpeedy. Another confideration is, that in a few years, 
or as foon as the whole extent of road could be well formed, and 
perfected, the expence attending it would infallibly decreafe, 
and half the number of Negroes would, probably, be fufficient to 
perform all the repair it might then be in want of. More, need 
not be faid, to defcribe the important advantages which a planter - 
mutt derive from a good carriage road, more particularly in Jamaica, 
where a diftant carriage, through roads difficult to pafs, is a ftanding 
objection to fugar plantations remote from the fea; for what avails 
it, to make goods of the beft quality, and in large quantity, if the 
expence of ftock and carriages to tranfport it to the fea fide, 
together with the loffes, damages, and delays, attending the con- 
veyance of it, abforb one third, and more often one half, the value 

of thofe goods? The proprietor, in fuch a cafe, has only the repu- 

tation of poffeffing a fine eftate, but fo locked up, that, like the 

mifer’s hoard, he can only feaft his eyes with it, and is really poorer 
at the year’s end, than another proprietor of an eftate two thirds 
Votes Qaqaq {maller, 
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{maller, but more commodioufly fituated in refpeét of carriage. I 

heve known a planter lofe a mule, which coft him 30 /., in a boggy 

road, in carrying a puncheon of rum to the market, which yielded 

him no more than13/. This then was making rum at 17/. lofs per 

puncheon. Nothing in fhort is more clear, than the advantage of a 

good road, and the difadvantage of a bad one, to the planter. And 

nothing, I am perfuaded, will conduce fo much to the thorough 

fettlement and population of Jamaica, the improvement of the fine 

eftates already formed in the heart of the country, and the forming 

of new ones, as a fteady, vigorous, and perfevering attention, to have 

good carriage roads in every diftri& of it; the firft happy confequence 

of which mutt be a reduction of fupernumerary ftock, whereby many 

large tracts of good land, at prefent neceffarily kept in pafture, will 

be thrown into immediate cultivation, and make a vait addition to 

the annual product. In refpect to the public highways, the affemblies 

have, at various times, been liberal. In the year 1768, they voted 

2040 /, to be expended on feven different roads. This difpofition to 

improve the highways, is greatly to the honour of that body; but it 

would certainly tend more effetually to the public benefit, if a proper 

inquiry was to be made, every annual feffion, into the faithful appli- 

cation of the fums fo granted, and into the progreflive ftate of the 

roads; which fhould be duly reported to the houfe, to the end that 

fuch benefactions might not be mifapplied, and that further helps 

might be added on thofe particular roads, fo much in want of repair, 

as to be but little improved by the firft donation. The affembly will 

never find thefe fums ill beftowed, which, when granted without any. 

view to finifter purpofes, are honeftly and difcreetly laid out, in ren- 

_ dering thofe communications paflable with fafety, and difpatch: but 

it deferves their particular care, to enforce any meature, which may 

bring the roads ufed for carriage of produce to market, into as perfect 

a condition as poffible; for thefe are the main {prings, which give 

motion, and due regularity, to every other part of their commercial 

machine. 
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Sime eT. FIL | a | 
I infert the following remarks (chiefly taken from an ingenious at 

treatife on wheel carriages lately publifhed [e],) as a proper fapple- 

ment to the foregoing difcourfe upon roads. 

| LINE.or TRACTION. ae 
A principal obje& of confideration is, to place the animal drawing, 

in fuch an advantageous fituation, as to exert his greateft mufcular MP 

force. ’ 

Oxen are univerfally ufed in Jamaica for draught, and thefe ani- HW 

mals then feem to exert their ftrength to the greateft advantage, when i 

| they can Ziff as well as draw; the thick neck and broad fhoulders of. i 

| the ox fhew how fit he is to draw and bear the yoke; accordingly 

: this is the manner in which he draws to the greateft advantage; for 

this reafon it feems ftrange that fome people (the Portuguefe for ex- il i 

ample) oblige their oxen to draw by the horns, faftening the yoke ae 

upon their points, or elfe fo as to bear between their bafes; by which an 

method, it is alledged, they are more eafily guided; the {trength of 
his head indeed enables him to fupport his labour tolerably well in 
this manner, but to far lefs advantage than when he draws by his 
fhoulders. His fhort legs, heavy body, firm hoof, and divided toes, | 

which expand 1 in prefling down, but clofe again in coming up, all Ka 

concur in adapting him to furmount the conftant refiftance of the 
earth, and particularly in drawing carriages through heavy, or along 
rugged roads, far beyond the ability of a horfe; and he is therefore 

| defervedly preferred in Jamaica, not only on thefe accounts, but be- 
caufe horfes are dearer in the purchafe, more chargeable in their 

maintenance, lefs equal to fevere conftant labour, and when they die, | i | 

their worth dies with them. The manner in which the ox applies Mt j 

his ftrength being confidered, it feems, that by giving the line of his aa 

| traction an obliguity, he may be kept in the fituation of lifting as well Ht 

| as drawing ; befides, the oblique line has confiderable advantages in i i 

the paflage over rough, uneven furfaces, efpecially if the wheels be Ai 

| fmall. As therefore the horfe applies his powers with moft energy ri 

| when he draws in a horizontal line, or at leaft, with fo {mall an ob- ai: 

| [e] Jacob’s. a 

| Qqq2 liquity, 
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liquity, as to decline but little below the horizontal; fo the ox, who 
exerts his force from the fhoulder and neck, will be found to over- 

come his labour with moft facility, when the line in which he draws 

a load, is almoft as oblique as if the upper point of that line was in 
contact with the curve of his fhoulder, and the lower point bearing 

on the furface of the earth. This may ferve to indicate the proper 
ftru€ture of the carriages which he is employed to draw, whofe fore 
wheels ought to be made as low as can be coniiftent with the nature 

of the road over which they are to be drawn} that 1s to fay, the fir- 
mer and lefs miry the road is, the {maller fhould be the diameter of 

the fore wheels; and when, by reafon of very boggy or miry parts, 

there appears a neceflity for enlarging the wheels diameter, in order to 
prevent the carriage from flicking, the draught of the team will be 
greatly relieved, by contriving to fix the tongue of the waggon or 
wain as low as conveniently may be beneath the fore axle. 

In thefe cafes, or in rugged highways, the advantage of an oblique 
traction will be vifible in the eafe with which the cattle will move a 

loaded carriage over, or through, fuch obftacles. . In proportioning 

the number of cattle to any given draught, it is always to be confider- 
ed, that the mufcular force of the animal drawing is divided be- 
tween it, and the carriage to be drawn. Suppofing, therefore, a team 

able to go forward at any certain rate without a carriage, let then a 
carriage of equal weight be faftened to them, and they would be able 
to move with the carriage but one half as faft as they could before 
without it, or, perhaps, rather lefs than half, if the carriage has any 

confiderabie friétion to overcome. If then, the weight of an ox in 

Jamaica fhould, for example, be called 40olb., and that a planter has 

a wain whofe weight when empty is 1ooolb., and that a ioad being 
put into it of two hogfheads of fugar, equal to 30001]b. weight, in 
all 4000 lb. weight, it is required to be drawn over a road of mode- 
rate goodnefs; fuch a carriage mufi have at leaft ten oxen to draw 
with half the expedition, with which they could have moved along 
{uch road, unincumbered with any draught or load. 

PLACING tae, LOAD, 

The height of the load is, in waggons, of very great moment in af=. 
cending fteep hills; particularly, if the diftance between the hind and 

fore 

Sn Sas. 
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fore wheels be fhort, and the greater part of the load be laid on the 
hinder part of the waggon. ‘This method of loading is neverthelefS 
advifed, becaufe, the hinder wheels being made higheft, the load is by 
this means drawn along eafieft on plain ground. 

But as relative gravity takes place in afcending -hills which are the 
moft arduous, and in Jamaica the more frequent kind of draught, it 
would perhaps be better (unlefs on very flat roads) to do what is 
done by the common waggoners,. who beft know when their carriage 
goes moft eafy, and put the greater fhare of the weight forward. 
Therefore, if a waggon in Jamaica is to receive two heavy cafks, and 
one light cafk, the light cafk fhould be ftowed the bindmoft. But 
on flat ground, it is paft a doubt, that the load is eafieft drawn when 
the greater part of it is laid to bear upon the higheft wheels, whether 
thofe wheels are placed before or behind. In waggons, as well as 
two-wheel carriages, the load fhould be ever placed as low as poffible 
confiftently with its fafety, the nature of the roads, and the convenience 
of the team and driver. For the fame reafon, all four-wheeled car- 
riages have an advantage in their length, efpecially if they are of any 
confiderable height. 

WEIGHT or CARRIAGES. 

The weight of every carriage fhould be as little as poffible, fo that 
it is confiftent with a requifite ftrength. 

STRUCTURE or CARRIAGES. 

There is nothing more abfurd than the common prattice of ufing 
the fame kind of carriages for very different purpofes; to each of 
which, feverally, the ftructure of the carriage fhould be properly, 

adapted. [t fhould be adapted to the nature of their ufual loading, 

that it may be put in or taken out, without difficulty or danger. 
Carriages therefore, employed chiefly for conveying hogfheads of 

{ugar and puncheons of rum, ought not to be too high from the 
ground at their tail. 

Sebo!) Ga Uren ore Wi Mah, Lp S. 

In the ufual method of conftru@ing wheels, their peripheries are 

compofed of a number of pieces, or fellies joined together; which 

renders: 
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renders them extremely weak, and fubje&t to many inconveniencies. 

In the firft place, the joints being the weakeft parts of the wheel, they 

are moft liable to yield inward; for which reafon, the wheelwrights 

leave them higher than the other parts of the rim; in confequence of 

which, the wheel is not at firft exa@ly round, nor its motion of 

courfe uniform. Another very material objection to this method of 

conitructing wheels is, that the fellies being fegments of a circle, 

{awed or hewn out of ftraight wood, they are thence rendered fo 

brittle, from the crofs dire@tion of the grain near the joints, that they 

are with difficulty kept together, even though near twice the quanti- 

ty of timber be employed, that would otherwife be neceflary. 

In the improved mode of conftru€tion, the cafe is different. By 

bending the timber perfectly circular (which may be done by fire, or 

by boiling for fome time in water, after the manner practifed in the 

dock-yards), and ufing only a fingle periphery, or at moft two fel- 

lies only, the grain of the wood is preferved in every part of the rim, 

as I have endeavoured to reprefent in the figure below: 

In this mode of conftruétion the periphery of the wheel is pretty 
equally ftrong throughout; and, though not near fo much as the ufual 

quantity of timber is made ufe of, is of itfelf almoft ftrong enough to 
faftain the common burthen laid on fuch wheels, without the affift- 

ance of iron tiers; which are only applied to them as a fafeguard, to 

preferve the wood from the injuries to which it would otherwife be 

neceflarily expofed from the roads; hence a lefs quantity of iron is 
fufficient, and even that will be fairly worn out before it becomes 
ufelefs. The durability of wheels of this conftrudtion is, no doubt, 
an object in point of ceconomy ; but their lightnefs, in comparifon of 
others, will appear equally an object of importance in the facility and 

velocity of draught. 
HIGH 
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Wheels facilitate the motion of a carriage, and being drawn along 
roads covered with loofe ftones, and indented with cavities, they are 

further ufeful in ferving to deprefs or raife the Tis Be over the one, 

and in extricating it out of the other. 
It is in this refpe€t, as well as in overcoming friction, that high 

wheels have advantage over low ones, though not perhaps in that de- 

gree for which fome perfons have contended. 

If it requires a certain power to draw a carriage of a certain weight 

over a given obftacle, with wheels of any determinate diameter, it 

will require wheels of four times the diameter, to draw the fame car- 

riage over the fame obftacle with half that power. But notwith- 

ftanding this pofition, which tends only to prove that fewer cattle 

are required to draw a high-wheel than a low-wheel carriage, it is 

clear, that, by increafing the diameter of wheels, their ftrength is di- 

minifhed; or, they may be made fo large, and confequently fo. 

heavy, that the carriage will be lefs eafily and fpeedily drawn than if 

the wheels were fmaller. High wheels are particularly difadvantage- 

ous in drawing up hill, this difficulty is aggravated in two-wheel. 

carriages, in which the center of gravity of the load is placed confi- 

derably above the center of the wheels: For when fuch a carriage 

afcends up hill, this center is thrown back, and adds to the relative 

gravity of the carriage, much more than it would if the center of the 

load lay below the axle. 
Increafing the weight of eiheate by increafing their height, is a: 

difadvantage,. as already hinted; for, though fomewhat be gained in. 

point of fridtion, and in overcoming obftacles, this advantage is not. 

compenfated by what is loft with the weight, or v/s inertia, of the 

wheels; fo that an empty carriage of this ftructure is drawn with 

much greater difficulty than an empty one on wheels difierently 

conftru@ted. But, to remedy their inconvenience in fome refpects,, 

and make them more affiftant to the cattle, I would recommend the 

following form of an axle-tree, by which the load will have its cen= 

tre of gravity below the centre of the wheels, and therefore will en- 

able them to move up hill with infinitely more difpatch, and lefs fa= 

tigue. The axle-trees now ufed in Jamaica being in general of iron, 

5 there 
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there will be no difficuity in having them made in England agreeably 
to this form. 

The bottom of the carriage refting upon A, it is evident, that the 
carriage will be drawn with a facility in proportion as the centre of 
the w Lot C is above the centre of the gravity of the load at B; and 

that {pace will be the increafed diameter of the wheel. 

And fuppofing the {pace from B to C to be one foot, and the fpace 
from B to the ground to be one foot and a half, the wheel will be of fire 

feet diameter. Such a ftrn@ure wouldbe extremely commodious in load - 

a ing and unloading ; for, if the hind wheels fhould be made even of fix 

feet diameter, the diftance from the tail of the waggon to the ground 
would be only two feet. A further recommendation of forming the 
axle tree fomewhat in this manner is, that, the centre of gravity of the 

load being thus funk fo near to the earth, the oxen will draw in that 
oblique line, in which I have before endeavoured to prove they can 
apply their full ftrength, with lefs fatigue to themfelves than in any 
other way. 

LOS W 2a NV EES E was. 

The higher the axis is removed from the plane, the farther is the 

centre of gravity removed out of the perpendicular line of fupport; 
fo that the lower the wheel, the lefs is the relative gravity of the car- 
riage. Suppofing the fri€tion of two carriages of equal weight, but of 
differently-fized wheels, to be equal, the low-wheel-one would be 

drawn up hill, on {mooth ground, much more eafily than the high- 
wheel one; notwithftanding i it is certain, that on {mooth level ground - 
the latter would be drawn more eafily than the former. In going 
down hill indeed, a high-wheel carriage will be urged forward, by its 
relative gravity, more than a low-wheel one; but this will hardly be 
thought any advantage, if we pay due attention to the inconveni- 
ence and danger of accelerating carriages, efpecially loaded ones, 

down a hill, 

BsBiO Avp 
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BROAD WHEELS. 

_ Broad wheels, whofe foal is flat, bear very unequally cn the ground; 

and from this caufe pinch the boxes violently at top and bottom, by 

the unequal preflure of their load, and their own trregular_ bearing 

upon any furface which is not exaétly flat, and fo fitted ‘to be in con- 

tact at once with every point of the foal, as it rolls over the road. 

And although a broad wheel bears on more points than a ‘narrow 

one, fo that the weight or preflure is proportionably lefs, yet the 

quantity of the whole friétion is the fame to both. In _paffing along 

roads abounding with loofe rough ftones, and other obfiacles, a broad 

wheel carriage will undoubtedly be drawn with lels eafe and difpatch 

than a ndrrow wheel one; becaufe the narrow wheel may avoid or 

turn afide what the broad one muft furmount or deprefs. But the 

ptevention of ruts is the circumftance on which the utility of broad 

wheels is chiefly founded, and in this refpe&t they are certainly anfwer- 

able to the intention. 

Broad wheel carriages, however, are not only fubje& to more wear 

and tear, than the narrow wheel, on account of their greater -fric- 

tion; but are drawn more flowly, and with more difficulty, on.ac- 

count of the more numerous obftacles they are obliged to encounter 

with, from their greater breadth of furface. 

But as the prefervation of the roads from ruts {eems t ourge the 

neceffity of having the wheels of heavy carriages as broad as can pof- 

fibly be made convenient, and the breadth commonly affigned them 

appears to be too great ; it were better, perhaps, to diminifh the 

breadth of them in waggons to fix inches, and by making the fore and 

hind axles of different lengths, to caufe both wheels together to roll 

the furface of nine inches, which they might well do, without ad- 

mitting of any ridge or vacuity between them. At the fame.time, 

the fore axle being proportionably longer than the hind one, no 

ridge can be thrown up between the tracks of the wheels.; which, be- 

ing only fix inches broad, will, by leaving a little room in the box, 

ftand nearly flat in all fituations arifing from the convexity or con- 

cavity of the roads. 

Vou... TY rar plea Les 
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Fri@ion being proportional to the weight or preflure of the in- 
cumbent body, it will remain exaétly the fame in all cafes; fo that 
as to the friction of a loaded carriage, it will be proportional to the 

weight of the carriage; and all the uie of wheels, in refpect of fric- 

tion, is to transfer the rubbing from under the furface of the carriage, 
and the plane fupporting it; or rather to divide it between the furface 
of the axle and nave; the nave rolling under the axle, fomewhat in: 
the fame manner as the wheel rolls over the fupporting plane. It 

is indeed notorious, that the great friction of the wheels of carriages 

lies between the axle and nave. 

The friction of carriages is not diminifhed, but more eafily over~ 

come, by wheels ; 
The rubbing of the wheels is either at the axis or the circumference. 
‘The more fri€tion there is upon the one, the lefs there will be at 

the other; the rubbing at the axle increafing as its diameter is dimi- 

nifhed; and the rubbing at the circumference increafing as the. -di-. 

ameter of the axle is increafed. . 

Inventions to overcome friction are calculated merely to hinder the: 
delay occafioned by a casriage’s pafling over an irregular or rough: 
furface, not by any means to urge the carriage along: the power: 
that does this muft be proportioned to the weight, or rather to the: 
vis inertie of the loads in comparifon of which, the rubbing between: 

the axle and box in wheel carriages 1s a very inconfiderable object 5. 
fo much fo, that the diminution of this friftion, beyond a certain de=- 
gree, would be of little or no confequence in their draught. 

Expedition being the principal object of improvement to wheel car- 
riages, this end is to be attained, not by diminution of friction, but by” 

the diminution of weight. But fri@tion cannot be difpenfed with in. 

carriages of burthen; which, for that reafon, are under a mechanical- 

neceflity of being drawn by proportionably ftrong and heavy teams, 

and of moving proportionably flow ; as fri€tion therefore follows the 
ratio of the weight, not of the furface, it is not to be diminifhed by- 

wheels of any ftructure, high, or broad; but-is rather increafed by 

broad or high wheels, in proportion as they weigh heavier than others. 

T RA DBs 
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(HAT we may take a comprehenfive view of the trade of this 
ifland, it is proper to begin with the Negroe trade, which is 

the ground-work of all. The Negroe flaves are purchafed in Africa, 
by the Britith merchants, with a great variety of woollen goods; a 

_ cheap fort of fire-arms from Birmingham, Sheffield, and other places ; 

powder, bullets, iron bars, copper bars, brafs pans, malt fpirits, tal- 
low, tobacco-pipes, Manchefter goods, glafs beads ; fome particular 
kind of linens, ironmongery and cutlery ware; certain toys, fome 
Eaft India goods ; but, in the main, with very little that is not of 
Britifh growth, or manufacture. Befides thefe flaves (which make 

up the greateft part of their cargo), our African traders alfo purchafe 
gold duft, elephants teeth, and dying woods, with fome valuable 

drugs; and in the Weft Indies alfo, when they have any furplus of 

flaves, they difpofe of them at a good price to foreign nations. All 
the incidental profits, exclufive of what is produced by the fale of 
flaves, whether obtained by the purchafe of other articles upon the 
African coafts, or from the fale of their commodities to foreigners in 
the Weft Indies, find their way into Great Britain; on the winding- 
up of the account therefore, as the fale of the Negroes centers in the 
Weit Indies, fo the profit arifing upon them, and every other acceflion 
of gain, from whatever article of our African commerce it is produced, 

centers ultimately with, and becomes the property of, the inhabitants of 

Britain. When thefe Negroes are fold to the Britith planters, they 

cannot be employed in, or furnifhed with, inftruments proper for their 

daily labour, but with frefh advantage to the Britifh nation. For, in 

his field work, the planter muft fupply his Negroes with bills, hoes, and 

axes; his Negroe tradefmen require inftruments and tools of various 

forts, which, in confequence of their being ufed continually, makes 

it neceflary to have yearly fupplies, for the making good wear and fear, 

which, in fo moift and warm a climate, mutft rife to a very confiderable 
Rrr2 amount. 

i pee at 
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amount. T’o this we may add, that thefe people, felling no {mall part: 

of the provifions they raife,-lay out the produé which thus arifes from: 

their private indaftry, chiefly for Birmingham, Sheffield, and Man- 

chefter wares; fo that all this, which, their numbers confidered, amounts » 

to no defpicable fum, is likewife returned to Great Britain [2]. But 

the field expences are trifling, in comparifon of the. utenfils neceflary 

in fugar works ; fuch as coppers, ftills, mill-cafes, and other mill-work . 

of iron; ladles, {kimmers, lamps, and almoft innumerable other articles ;: 

to which may be added nails, locks, ftaples, hinges, bolts, bars, and lead, - 

employed by the planter in his other. buildings, and the numberlefs 

kinds of iron-work that are ufed in waggons, carts, and other things,.. 

not only exceedingly expenfive at the firft fetting out, but which, 

from their being in conftant ufe,. require frequent fupplies. All thefe’ 
(at whatfoever price) muft be had from. Britain. Even the value of — 

[4] State of the African Trade, -as lately given to the publick, for the year 1771. - 
Senegambia, - a 43 Ships. - 
Gold Coaft, . — — 297, 

Windward Coaft, — —_ 56. « 
Bite, a —_ —- 63 
Angola,  ——="— ——-- ee 4 : 

Total 195 | 

OF thefe 195 ships, 107 went from Liverpool, ‘for 29,250} 
58 went from London, for 8,136 . N. :! 
25 went from Briftol, for 8,810 f . “meee 
§ went from Lancatter,. for. g5o j : 

475146 

Befides thefe'thips, there-go annually, from North America and the Weft Indies, -at Jeaft 60 or 70, ~ 
and they are yearly -increafing ; therefore the whole number of fhips and veffels employed in this » 
trade are about 260, and the number of Negroes they carry, about 57,000. The gold imported 

from the Gold Coait has .been in fome years 150,000 oz. And from Senegambia generally about 

4oo tons of gum, By a calculation of the trade; it appears, that at leaft one million and a half of 

money is annually remitted to Great Britain for Negroes and that the value of other articles 

imported, befides what. are» before-mentioned, viz. wax, ivery;, malaguetta, pepper, rice, ebony, 

redwood, and other dying woods, amounts at leaft to half a million more; fo that two millions of 

money are brought home by this trade inits prefent -ftate; and it 1s fuppofed, that it might be 

increafed much more,: by proper regulations. It now employs above 50,009. tons of fhipping, 

and is carried on chiefly by our own manpfaétures, and furnifhes, the colonies with 40,000 la- 

bourers yearly. The advantage to the revenue is equal to that of the merchants ; and whatfoever 

isthe annual value of the labour of our-plantation Negroes, fo in proportion is the benefit - 

atifing to. goyernment from the duties levied on the commodities produced’by the labour. 

Treatife upon the Trade from Great Britain to Africa, 1772. 

the; 
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tHe lumber, provifions, and other commodities, which are imported 

from the Northern colonies, and paid for by the fugar planters, goes 

in difcharge of the balances refpectively due from thofe colonies to the 

mother country ; or, at leaft, a very great part of them are this way 

difcharged..- To this catalogue we mmuft add many of the materials 

neceflary for building their houfes; by far the greateft part of their 

furniture ; and it is not only by their induftry, and the fuccefs at- 

tending it, that Great Britain is enriched, but alfo by their luxuries, » 

whenever they are in a condition to have more than the convenieh- 

cies of life, fuch as chaifes, coaches, chariots, and the like, together “ 

with ‘all forts of wearing apparel, but chiefly of the fineft and coft- - 

lieft fabricks ; no fmall part likewife of their provifions, fuch as 

cheefe,: hams, bacon, tongues, falmon, onions, refined fugars, con-' 

fe&tionary, and grocery wares, fpices, pickles, beer, porter, ale, and 

cyder, in vaft quantities ;- and flour, and bifcuit, when they are cheap. » 

Their Negroes alfo are in this refpe€t: very beneficial, for they annually | 

confume a large abundance- of cheque linens, ftriped hollands, fuftian, - 

blanketting, long ells, and. baize, Kendal cottons, Oznabrugs, can- - 

vas, coarfe hats, woollen:caps, cotton and filk handkerchiefs, knives, » 

{ciflars, razors, buckles, buttons, tobacco-pipes, fifhing tackle, {mall 

glafles, ribbons; beads, thread, needles, pins, and various other articles, - 

all or moft of them of Britifh growth or manufa@ure. Further, as’ 

fugar, runy, and melaffes ;. fo likewife cotton, indigo, pimento, maho- 

gany,‘fuftics and, ina word, every thing that comes from thefe plan- » 

tations are-bulky commodities; they require and employ an immenfe - 

quantity of fhipping, the-freights. of which, outward and homeward, : 

infurance, comimiffions,. and petit charges, are all paid by the inhabi- 

tants of thefe iflands, and are all received by Britith merchants and 

fators. . We mutt alfo take into this aécount the very large revenue 

which annually arifes from this commerce: to the crown. If, upon 

the whole, we-revolye in out minds, what an amazing variety of | 

trades receive their daily fupport, as many of them did- originally 

their being, from the calls of. the African and Weft India markets ; if 

we refle&t on the numerous families of thofe mechanics and artifans 

which are thus maintained, and contemplate that eafe and plenty, 

which is the conftant as well as juft reward of their inceflant labours ; 

iE we combine with thefe the feveral tribes of attive and bufy people, - 
who: ? 
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who are continually empl oyed in the building, repairing, rieging, 

victualling, ,and equipping the multitudes of ee who. earn alee 

wages by navigating, and the piggigons crowds who likewile obtain 

‘their bread by loading, unloading, and other neceflary atlen dances upon 

{hips if we remember, that the fubfiftance of all thefe ranks and ,de- 
grees of men, thus ulefully employed, conttitutes a new fund of {up- 

port to the landed and trading interefts. of this country ; that their 

various confumptions Cone tce to raife'the value of land, to caufe a 
regular and conftant demand for immenfe quantities of our native 

commodities, as well as to procure a vent for our numberlefs manu- 

factures ; and that all this is equally regular, permanent, and certain > 

we may from thence form a competent idea of the prodigious, value 

“Of OUL fuzar colonies, and a jult conception of their imimente 4 import- 

ance to the gran deur and “‘profperity of their mother countr y, to whom, 
from the circumftance of this re'ation, they pay without rcpining fuch 
vaft and multifarious ‘tributes *. “Applicable as thefe remarks are to 
the fugar iflands in general, they lead us neceffarily to contemplate the 
larve proportion ‘of all thefe advantages derived to Great Britain from 

her poflefiion of Jamaica ; fo as that, upon a fair calculation, nearly 
one half of the whole muft ‘be afcribed to this ifland. But, as this will 
better be underftood by defcending into particulars, I fhall now pro- 
ceed to as accurate an inveftigation as the nature of the fubject, and 

the difficulty of obtaining Breet informations, will admit. To begin 
therefore with the two ‘principal ftaples, fugar and rum. I ftated the 
number of fugar works in this ifland at 651, in the year 1768, but 

they have fince increafed thirty or forty ; fo'that the prefent number 
may be prefumed at leaft 680. The produce of thefe eftates is fome- 
what near 80,000 hogfheads.of 15 cw#. per annum ; but, as this may be 
fuppofed flu€tuating, I fhall rate it, in order to have a determinate 

ground for calculation, at 75,000 hogfheads of fugar, and 30,000 

puncheons of rum. I fuppofe thefe require between 60 and 70,000 
acres of land, actually in canes, confifting of plants and rattoons ; to 

which adding what is requifite for the paiturage, provifion, intervals, 
and fire-wood, we may eftimate the whole land occupied in fugar plan- 
tations at about 300,0c0 acres, exclufive of wafte wood-land. 

* Campbell’s Confiderations on the Sugar Trade. 
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For the cultivation of this Jand,. manufacture: and carriage of its: 
produce, we may eftimate 105,000 Negroes,. 

40,000 Road and mill cattle, 

25,000 Mules and. horfes: 
The other articles, which furnifh the export trade of this ifland, 

are coffee, cotton,. pimento, ginger, indigo, mahogany, brafiletto, fuf-- 
tick, log wood; lignum)vite;;and/fome other curious woods: as the 

manchineel, ebony, cedar, pigeon wood, bread-nut, &c. chicfiy for 

cabinet and turnery> ware; canella, caffia, tamarinds, aloes, hides, tor- 

toifefhell, alhef-which may be called its home produce 3. and in ad- 
dition to thefe, are the various. articles brought in by its commerce 
with the neighbouring. colonies, and. dependancies, many: whereof 
are fynonymous-with the produétions above mentioned, and the reft: 
exotic: of the latter clafs are to be reckoned,, cacao,, Peruvian bark,. 
fome balfams, and bullion.. 

In 1754-the. following computation was made of the lands employ- 
ed or occupied. i in the inferior ftaples, and in. breeding penns, or. 
farms, vz. 

Acres. 
Cotton works,. —- 1554.00: 
Pimento -walks,. roe 6000 : 
Ginger plantations, Senex sAtGo 
Breeding penns, — 108,000. 

Polinks and provifion plantations, 72,000. Acres 

——-— 205,809 
Since that period we may venture to believe, that they have 

been increafed one third more, to the prefent year 1773; 68,600 
To, which we may add for coffee walks, not included in the - 
_preceding Int, but which < arti cle is now cultivated Very €X- _ 

stenfivel Yon — . . 25,600 

Total, 300,000 

The prefent numberof ante fettlements are,. as nearly. 

“as | can make them, 

Cotton works,, —— .. ILO 
wWimdinto! walksyoy ods eset—evsiled of ncheo 

Gincemt: 

=~ 2 Wee, <> 



Ginger plantations, £130 

Breeding penns, i500 

' Polinks. and provifion places, «© . 600 . 

Coffee plantations, —— >. 150 

Indigo works, 38 

On thefe plantations we may reckon, — 
Negroes, 40,000 

“Cattle, and-mules, — 4000 

Ditto on the breeding farms 

-or penns, 67,000 

- Colleétive view of the whole, containing, 

«Settlements Acres . Negroes Cattle, mules, 
and horfes. 

eee 680 300,000 105,000 65,000 

Other fettle- } 1498 00,000 0,000 1,000 
ments, 7 se ie 12 

Tradefmen, failors, 

fifhermen, &c.in srt 25,000 

mefticemployments, 

Totals, 2178 600,000 170,000 136,200 

An eftimate of one year’s produce, VIZ. 
Prime Coft. 
Jamaica currencys 

£: 

[7] 75,000 hhds. of fugar at 20/. per hundred average, 1,500,000 

30,000 punch. of rum, 3,000,000 gall. at 25. 6d.average, 375,000 

300,000 gallons of melafles at 15. ones 15,000 

800 catks of coffee, 300 lb. weight each, at sl. percwt. 12,000 

1000 bags of cotton, 18o01b. weight, 180,000]b. at 15. g0o0o 

3,058,000 lb. pimento at 6d. —- — 61,462 

500 bags of ginger, 500lb. weight, at 50s. = —— 1250 

510,000 feet mahogany at 505. per hund. — 12,750 

230 tons fuftick, at 5/. a a 1150 

[.£] Some are of opinion that the produce is now increafed to near 100,005 hhds.; I have 

fixed 7 5,000 as the mefne quantity, from 1768 to 17715 that it has augmented very confiderably 

fince, is well known ; and there feems good-reafon to believe that -by the year 1775 it will. rather 

gE than fall fhort of 100,000. é 
ee 75 ditto 
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765 ditto lignum vite, \ a BY: 250 ditto ebony, a ida, SoA 

1200 ditto logwood, at 6/. eens : 7,200 
Indigo [¢], canella, aloes, brafiletto, nicaragua, cocoa, tor- 

toife-fhell, and other articles,-averaged at about. —— 15,000 
To which add produce of its foreign trade in America, which 

has ufually been rated from 60 to 70,000/., whichI putat 52,500 
on account of its diminution fince laft war. 

£. 2,063,287 
— 

The produce of every fort being thus liquidated to a determinate 
fum, I fhall next endeavour to difplay the branches of traffick which 
take their {pring from thence; perbaps, the order will be fufficiently 
regular, if I proceed to fhew in what manner the above-enumerated 
produce 1s difpofed of, viz. by exportation, and home confumption. 

EXPORTS ro GREAT-BRITAIN. 
Jamaica currency, 

66,000 hhds. of fugar, rated as above, — ££. 15320,000 
20,000 puncheons of rum, —— 250,000 

1000 bags of cotton —. a 9,000 
400 cafks of coffee, ——s eas 6,000 

3,043,000 Ib. pimento, —— — 61,087 
500 bags of ginger, —_—— — R25 

500,000 feet of mahogany[/], a ss 12,500 
230 tons fuftick, oe ee — 1,150 

75 lignum 
[g] The quantity of French indigo imported into Jamaica for fix years from 1756, was 

640,000 Ib. weight. In this general eftimate, minute exactnefs is not to be expected, in the fevee 
ral articles fpecified. It may be fufficient to have it not very wide of the truth, The fubfequent 
calculations are made to depend upon it; and it is probable there may be fome few errors, which 
of courfe mutt affect the ftate of the feveral balances; but, I apprehend, not to any very material 
amount upon the whole of the trade; the feveral prices ftated, are to be underftood in the fame 
view, rather as theoretical, or, for example-fake, to illuftrate better the other fubject-matters. 

[4] This article is now become far lefs beneficial to the ifland than formerly it was. Mott of 
the trees that grew near the coaft having been cut down, the cutters are now obliged to feek them 
feveral miles within the country ; and they are chiefly found in the deep receffes of St. Anne, Cla- 
rendon, St. James, St. Elizabeth, and Weftmoreland. The length and difficulty of carriage oc- 
cafions an expence, at an average, of not lefs than 6/. fterling a ton; fo that the nett produce of 
the beft quality brought to Great Britain, after payment of all the contingent charges, does rarely 
exceed ten fhillings ser ton, The greater part of what is thipped from this ifland has been im- 

Vor. IL S{f ported 
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JAMAICA, 
75 lignum vite, 

250 ebony, i &°. 975 

1200 logwood, ae — —— 7,200 

Sundries, oe I 4,000: 

Proportion of the produce of foreign American trade, 

remitted chiefly in bullion, 17,500 
eee jaa 

£- 1,700,662. 
ee Se 

EXPORTS to NORTH AMERICA. 

3,750 hhds. fugar,. —— —— £- 75,000" 

2,000 puncheons of rum, aaa —_—— 2.5,000° 

300,000 gallons melafles,, = —— — — 15,000. 

200 cafks of coffee,. eee sunk eS es 3,000. 

15,000 lb. pimento, —— —— eet Q75: 

10,000 feet mahogany, noes —_—~ a 250° 

Sundries,. ——- oa ——- 1,000» 
oe 

£- 119,625: 

ported from the Spaniards, with whom it grows in great abundance near the coaft, -and is cut and 

earried at a very trifling expence, fo that they can afford to fell ir extremely cheap; but: itris fappy>~ 

and very inferior to the Jamaica wood. The tith Geo. I. cap. 7.-impofes a duty of 8/ aton . 

on mahogany of foreign growth imported into Britain: this duty is entirely evaded; for it is 

brought fiee into Jamaica, and goes from thence to Britain'as Jamaica wood; where, if it is fold : 

even at the loweft price, it clears to the fhipper nearly the fame as the Jamaica.cutters clear for - 

theirs of the bei quality: the lofles this occafioned to feveral cutters obliged them to defift, fo that r 

few at prefent are concerned, and they are perfons who have: large. capitala, and. make a faving - 

gain, by the greatnefs of their exports. The legiflature of the ifland paffed an act, about the year+ 

1764, to put a flop to the importation of Spanifh mahogany, unlefs clogged with the duty, which, . 

if demanded, and paid to the cuttom-houfe at Jamaica, would foon give a check to it: but I have 

heard, this act was not approved at home. It is certainly but juft, that the mahogany of Jamaica » 

growth fhould have all the benefit intended for it by the aéts of parliament which permit its im- - 

portation into Britain duty free; but of this itis deprived, fo long as the Spanifh mahogany comes - 

to market on the fame terms, in actual breach of the ftatute which tends to prohibit foreign woods; . 

befides, the inferiority of this wood by this. indirect praatice brings a. difcredit upon the . Jamaica 

growth. There is a ftill ftionger reafon why it ought to be fupprefled: the mahogany cutters of | 

Jamaica, in the carrying on their butinefs, are obliged to cut roads through the interior tracts of. 

country, which before were inacceflible; by which means, fettlements are promoted in thofe parts, . 

where otherwife there might have been none; the public fecurity and advantage are therefore fo. 

greatly augmented, by the neceliary effects of their employment, that itis highly impolitic to leave 

them under fuch a.difcouragement, 

EXPORTS 
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EXPORTS tro SOUTH AMERICA, anpd orner Parts, 

1200 puncheons of rum, in payment ‘i niules and horned 
cattle imported, £. 15,000 

ete 

CONSUMED tn JAMAICA, 
By wafte and pilferage, valued at 5 per cent. 3750 hhds. 

fugar, (. 75,000 

By ditto, ditto, 1500 punch. rum 18,750 
Ufed, — 1500 hogfheads, 30,000 
Ditto, oo —— 5300 puncheons, 76,875 

Ditto, a a 200 cafks coffee, 3,000 

£. 203,625 

I think that this account will not, upon the whole, be found ex- 

agoerated ; fince, if fome articles may be thought to exceed, there are 

others which will appear to fall fhort, communibus annis. In regard 
to the principal articles, fugar and rum, we know that the port of 
London alone takes one year with another about 44,000 hhds. and 
9000 to 10,000 puncheons, the remainder, therefore, will not appear 
too large an allowance for the other ports of England, of Scotland, 

and of Ireland[z]; nor will the exports, upon the whole, {feem over- 
ftrained, when it is confidered that at a medium of four years, from 
1729 to 1733, they were rated to England re ae. 
alone, in fterling money, at ees 539,499 18 32 
In 1751 they were rated at — woos 692,104 13 6 

And from 1764 to 1765 at —- —- 1,076,155 19 
ae 

‘The exports then, as I have {tated them, appear thus: 
ToGreat Britain, £.1,700,662(reducedto fterling)is1214,758 11 6 

To North America, 119,625 ditto, 85,446 8-7 

To South America, 15,000 ditto, To,714" 5S 

£y 148355287 £- 15310,919 5 9 

I fhall next confider the import trade; and here, as in the former 
calculations, I fhall endeavour to approach as near to the probable 
truth as I am able; though it cannot be expetted that, on a fub- 
ject fo complicated im its nature, and indeed fo abftrufe, by reafon of the 

{4] The imports inte London are calculated by many at nearly about two thirds of the whole. 

Sd fz many 
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many intricate channels by which trade is conduéted, and the utter 

impoffibility there is of obtaining clear information on feveral points; 

I fay, it cannot be expected, that any thing more can be formed than 

a notional eftimate. 

The imports into this ifland from England have been varioufly re- 

prefented; but, upon good authority, they are rated at the different 

periods following, VIR 
d. 7 a. 

EPOTS ae 8 9g reduced to fterling, 261,725 5 40 

1757; 488,208 6 8 — ——- 348,720 4 9 

1764, ° 636,739 6 8 — 456,528 Lay 

According to the beft enquiries I have been able to make, the im- 

ports are now increafed to between 7 and 800,000/. or near as much 

as the whole import of 1757 into all the Wett-India iflands. If they 

have augmented the laft feven years in proportion to the former feven, 

they would be found about 785,000/. But, to avoid-exaggeration, I 

fhall fuppofe them much below this fum: and Tam inclined to think, 

that the extraordinary rife which the importation has taken, fince-the 

lat war, has been rather owing to the increafed price of almoft every 

article of manufa@ture in demand from the colony, than to any very 

unufual quantity brought in for the ifland confumption[2]; not but 

that the confumption has increafed within thefe 12 or 14 years paft, 

and confiderably; for a great many new fugar plantations have been 

formed within the time; but the confumption by foreign trade has 

exceedingly diminifhed, ever fince the foreigners, I allude to, were: 

driven from our ports. iti, 

lo Ma Pi O We. Lec. 
Currency. 

From Great Britain, in wares, merchandizes, and manu- fe 

fa€tures, and various commodities, 730,000 

From ditto, by way of Africa, 6000 flaves at 6o/.)/)]. 360,000: 

From ditto, and by way of Barbary and Leghorn, mules, 

and horfes, a 

rk} Largue from the dearer rate of every purchafed article of confumption in the mother coun-. 

try; many new taxes, and augmentation of old ones; rife of workmen’s wages; increafed rent of 

lands; all which, together have been rated at thirty fer cent. within thefe laft twenty years; which is 

about equal to ten fer cent, advance in feven years; but there is good reafon to believe the propor- 

tion of the laft ven has greatly exceeded that of the preceding years. 

[4] The price-at Jamaica is now (1773) got up to 70h = to 50/, flerling per head. 

a From: 
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From Ireland, v/z. be Se Currency. 
19,921 barrels of beef, 505. 49,742 10 fterling. ip Ay 
4308 ditto pork, 505. 10,770 

15,876 firkins butter, 305. 23,814 

21,300 herrings, 255. 26,625 He 

Mill-greafe, wines, potatoes, i | 

onions, and all other {mall 3000 Hi \ 

articles, 
i ‘i 

} 

: £- 113,951 fois Gn currency) 159,532 2 ne 

From Britain, by way of Madeira, 1000 pipes of wine, ne | 
at 30/. [mm]. . 42,000. 

Total, be 1,292,932 2 fi 4 

From different ports of North America. 
25,000 barrels of flour, at 305, L..37,500 | 
6,000 ditto: beef and pork, 505. 15,000 ae 

4,000 hhds. falt-fith, 1008. 20,000 Hae 
6,000 barrels of fith, 2.5 Ss 7,500 i 

25,000 buthels of corn, 35. 6d. 45375, | 

2,000 cafks of rice, Sos. 8,000 

1,000 boxes of foapand candles, 50s. . 25500 
5,00 barrels of lamp oil, 605. 1,500 

2,000 ditto of pitch, tar, and reg 1,500 
turpentine, 

150 horfes, Taye 2,250 wT 

4,000,000 feet of boards, plank, \ ol, Agiobse A 

: joift, &c. i 

2,600,000 hogfheads and puncheon ftaves \ 31,200. i i 

Apel 2c hee ete 

300,000 pieces heading, at 16/, 4,800. ey A 
Ditto {mall cafks, —— 200 . HE ai 
Hoops, —— 2,000 f 4 Me 

° ial Bret 

3,000,000: fhingles,, at 305. ae - 4,500 i 

[7] By an act of affembly, they are to contain, in wine meafure, Gallons. Quarts. x ; 

Each: pipes. — — as a 126 A a i 
Hogthead, - — — ae a 63 ih 

Quarter cafk, — — = at ot 2 i 
(under penalty of forfeiture. ), 

200. ton: 

Arne a, 

IGE 
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200 ton of provifion, as hams, fal- . £ 

mon, bacon, cheefe, Hac 

apples, onions, hog’s-lard [7], 1 088 

.&e. &e.. at £2 60. 

Live ftock, as hogs, fheep, geefe,} 

tturkies, &c. — } ibe 

183,075 

‘Total, £. 1,476,007 

Se 

Exports, £ 1;833;207; reduced to fterling, 1,3 rar OF 5 

Imports, £. 1,4.760,07, ditto, 1,054,290 15 

The Exports exceed the Imports, by 

ff. 359.2280 currency, = fterling, f. 256,628. 10 1 

Tt would appear therefore, at firft view, that Jamaica gained a clear 

balance of 359,280/. currency above ; but againft this fum, we may 

place the following, fet-offs. 
i 

By money {pent in Great Britain and 

Ireland, by abfentees, annuitants, 

and for education of youth, and by 

lodgements, all which cannot be ~~ fterling, 

computed at lefs than £ 280,000 currency, —fterling, £. 200,000 

By annual payment or eal 00; 

of intereft, at 5 /. per cent. 

on money lent, the princi- 

pal {uppofedabout 700,0C0/, 49,000 35,000 

a. 
7, 
8 

££. 329,000 £-235,000 

Allowing this detail to be tolerably juft, as I venture to imagine 

it is, the balance account will ftand thus: 

“To clear balance gained in| 

trade with Great Britain 

and Ireland, ore 

Le citis on gd 

30,280 = fterling, 21,628 10 1 

[7] This is a modern article of import, and of late much ufed in cookery. What an unpardon- 

able example of fupinenefs and lazinefs among the inhabitants! who might fupply themfelves with 

any quantity of it, and of a far better quality, as the Spaniards of this ifland formerly ufed, who 

exported every year a great abundance of it, over and above fatisfying their own confumption, 

which was not fmall, as they had no other fuccedaneum for butter. 

1 To 
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To ditto gained by foreign ken shed 

trade, chiefly: with South 
America,. currency, 35,000 = fterling, 25,000 0 0 

65,280 46,628 to 1 
Per contra. 

By annual. balance of trade with 
North America, paid in money,. 

or bills of exchange on Great 

Britain, but chiefly the former, Curr. 
63,450 = Rterling,, 45,321 8 7° 

Nett balance gained by Se 9 ; 
onthe whele, my lat a]1,830. 1,307 1 6 

£ Ach £i- 46,628 10 1 
—, ~ 

It muft not be fuppofed that this yearly balance, paid to the Northen. 
colonies, is‘ wholly loft to Great Britain; for,.on the other hand, the 
inhabitants-of thefe colonies. drawing large and conftant fupplies of 
commodities and. manufactures: from: Britain,. which bring a large 
balance againft them,. the balance paid by Jamaica is thought to 
conftitute a part of the annual remittance they make to Britain in 
payment of their own debt’;, and if this be the cafe, it is evident, the 
whole accumulated profit, on ithefe tranfactions, ultimately centers with: 
the inhabitants of the mother country. The fubje€t of trade is fo dif. 
fufe, and includes fuch an intricate multiplicity of objets, that it is no 
eafy talk to flate its various avenues to gain. What arifes from the 
employment of fhips-and feamen, is not the leaft confiderable. An 
enumeration of what are probably employed'in the commerce of Ja- 
maica, muft fuffice to convey fome idea of the value of this branch, 
A-very intelligent officer of the cuftoms there, upon the experience 

of twenty yaars, found the number of veffels, great and fmall, which: 
entered and.cleared at the port of Kingfton yearly, to be, at an average, . 
four hundred. ‘This port has fomewhat declined, fince the opening 

of Montego Bay as a free. port; but what the one has lof, the other 

[oe] N. B. In 1742 Britain tei computed to gain 762,009 /. fterling by her exports to Jamaica; 

and Jamaica was {uppofed to gain clear 40,000/; but ayainit this fum the balance with North» 

America sas. not fet, though it was.at. that. time but-fmall, in comparidon with what.itis at prefent, . 

has 
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has pained 5 {o that the prefent ftate of fhipping, ta
king in the out-porst 

with Kingfton, is, according to the loweft poffible allowance, to be 

thus computed at a yearly average. 

Tons. Tons, WhiteSeamen. 

From Europe (chiefly } 206 Bf 508) 41200. 2060. at 5 men to 100 

fhips), . . : tons. 

North American fhips, 

brigs, &c. 

Neighbouring colonies 

and dependancies ; 

brigs, floops, and 

{chooners, 

Coafting  floops, and ; | 

{chooners, j 16 at 25 400 32 ‘at 2 each. 

} 240 at 60 14400 720 at ditto to ditto. 

4oat 40 1600 160 at 4 each. 

eae 

Veffels in all, [P| 502 [7] 57600 2972 

The following table is intended to fhew, more particularly, the nature. 

of the Jamaica trade, with different parts of the world. | 

London, Britith wares and manufaétures of almoft every. 

{pecies, with porter and other malt liquors, 

refined fugars, fhip chandlery, brandy, ar- 

rack, wines, India goods, mill-work of all 

forts, &c. &c. 

Briftol, Like commodities, with Taunton ale, Weft 

country cyder, cheefe, leather, flate, grind- 

fiones, lead, lime for temper, Briftol wa- 

ter, Sc. 

Liverpool, Cabinet-ware, cottons, ale, ready-made cloath- 

ing, Manchefter, Birmingham, and Shef- 

field wares, &c. 

Lancafter, Cottons, coarfe dry goods, and the fame as 

Liverpool. 4 

Hull, Plymouth, and) Cutlery and other hard-ware, ale, cyder, 

other out-ports, I wines, fhip-chandlery, hams, herrings, 

pilchards, fhads, &c. 

[p] Some make the number amount to 600 or upwards. 

[g] Some are of opinion, that the tonnage, including the North American fhips, is upwards of 

59,000. In1752, the Britith feamen employed were computed at 4000. 
Scotland, 



Scotland, 

Ireland, 

Madeira, 

‘Teneriffe, 
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linens, ofnabrigs, checks, 
ftock- 

f 

Wrought iron, 

bonnets, tobacco-pipes herrings, 

ings, thoes, boots, &c. 

Linens, cottons, beef, herrings, butter, mill- 

greafe, wines, potatoes, &c, 

W ines, fuccades, onions. 
W ines. 

CapedeVerd,fometimes Mules, afies, Spanifh wines. 
Mogadore, Mules. 

Leghorn and Gibraltar, Ditto. 
New York, 

Philadelphia, 
Bofton, 
Rhode Ifland, 

New London, 

Pifcataque, 

Salem, 

Cafco Bay, 
Virginia, 

Maryland, 
South Carolina, 

North Carolina, 
Georgia, 

Cape Fear, 

New Haven, 

Bermudas, 

Turk’s [land, 

Providence, 

Spanifh Main, 

Vou. TI. 

Flour, beef, pork, hams, falt fifh, gammons, 

pickled oyfters, onions, apples, corn, peafe, 

rice, foap, cheefe, butter, lard, oil, pitch, tar, 

turpentine, horfes, fheep, hogs, poultry, 
plank, boards, ftaves, joift, houfe-frames, 

hoops, heading, fhingles, horfes, and various 

other articles. 

The like articles as fron. New York. 

Brafiletto, turtle, falt, poultry, building-ftones, 
mahogany. 

en nn pe nt nt pnp pen ome 

Mules, horfes, horned cattle, cacao, nicaragua, 
mahogany, lignum vite, farfaparilla, hides, 

tortoifefhell, and fome few other articles. 
Let Hifpaniola, 

el ha ce id 

erage 
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Hilpaniola, Indigo, wines, and fundry {muggled wares. 

Curacoa, Mules, chiefly in return for delinquent flaves 
tranfported. 

Honduras, Logwood, and fome other woods. 

Mofquito Shore, Canoes, and fundy articles fimilar to thofe im- 
ported from Spanifh Main. 

Caymanas, Turtle. 

In refpe& to her foreign commerce with the colonies and fettlements 
in the neighbourhood, it is certain, this ifland is merely a middle 

agent, or factor, for Great Britain; for fhe exports to them none of 

the produce abfolutely her own, except a {mall proportion of rum, 

to bring in any of the exportable articles with which thofe places 

furnifh ries Thefe articles are purchafed, either with Britifh wares 

and manufactures, or North American provifions, but chiefly with 

the former; and hence is obvious the vaft advantage to the nation of 

having an ifland fo fituate and circuinftanced, as to be able to extend 

the confumption of its manufattures, by a variety of fecret and diffi- 

cult channels, into thofe remote parts, to which no means might 

otherwife probably hive been found of fo conveniently difperfing 

them. 
Negroes formed a very capital part of the exports to thefe places for 

many years. In fome they amounted to near fix thoufand; but, one 

year with another, to about two thoufand five hundred; and it was 

thought, that, over and above the profits of their fale, near as much 

more was gained by the other merchandizes which this traffick ad- 

miniftered the opportunity of vending. But thefe contracts have ceafed: 

for fome time, which juftly has been thought a great injury to the 

ifland ; if it were only for this reafon, that the very formation of fuch 

an export brought a conftant fupply of Negroes to the Jamaica mar- 

ket, fufficient to anfwer as well the planter’s demand, as the mer- 

chant’s export; and fince this trade has been difcontinued, the market 

has every year grown worfe fupplied ; fo that, at prefent, the planters. 

are unable to procure, at any terms, the number they require ; befides, 

advantage being taken of the few that are brought in, thefe are fold 

in courfe at moft extravagant prices. The whole number imported from 
£702 to the peace of A la Chapelle in 1750, a {pace of 48 years, 

was 408,101; of which only 108,795 were exported; and the reft, 
190,511, 
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190,511, remained in the ifland; which circumftance proves, that the 

planters were the firft ferved. Thefe Negroes employed twenty-five 
fail of fhips, communibus annis; and, confidering the various emolu- 

ments to which the trade became a.certain inlet, there is no doubt 

but the ifland as well as Great Britain (but particularly the former) 
has been much hurt by the lofs of it. It was computed, that the na- 
tion gained, in fome years, no lefs than 300,000/. fterling by it. A 
third part of this fum, at leaft, may be reckoned for the average profit 
per annum, which pafled by the way of Jamaica. We may infer 
then from hence, the vaft benefit this ifland acquired, by having the 
management of fo great a part of the trade; by the refidence of fo 

many opulent merchants occupied in carrying it on; the fitting out 
fome veflels, and the victualing and repairing of others employed in 
it; the conftant ufe of a great part of this money in circulation ; and 
the application of the other part of it in forming new fugar eftates. I 
fhall conclude this Se&tion witha fketch of the annual profits which 
the nation may be fuppofed to gain by her commerce with this ifland. 

So “ae Li: 
Half freight outwards, at 6/. fer ton, fterling, 124,800 

Freight of fugar homewards, 184,800 
Ditto of rum, — eonencs — 50,000 

Ditto of other articles, pe — + 25,000 

By infurance (probably much under-rated), — 20,000 
By commiffion, brokerage, and other charges, —- 260,000 

By profit on 6000 Negroes, deducting prime coft, — 125,142 

By freight of ditto, at 5/. per head, _ 30,000 
By abfentees, annuitants, &c. — — 200,000 
By intereft money, —  — 35,000 

By tranfport of merchants, planters, and fervants, to 

and from the ifland, computed at 300 per annum, 
at 15/. per head average, — — 4,500 

By one fourth of 521,428 /.10s.amount of merchandize 
and manufactures furnifhed from Great Britain, al- 
lowed, as clear gain, — — — Lgospe7.) 2G 

Add the annual balance, fuppofed to be paid to North 
America, and remitted in courfe of trade to Britain, 45,321 8 7 
+ This, it is imagined, is greatly under-rated, the Pimento alone being about 20,000/. 

et 2 And 
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And allowing one half at leaft of the clear gain of Ire &- She 

iand by its annual fupply to be ultimately centered 

in Britain; this, at one eighth of the amount, 

£513,9%5 1/,. ae; 18 —_— — — —— 14,243 18 9 
oS cP 

£. 1,249,164 9 10 

Many confiderations will naturally occur to every thinking per+ 

fon, who turns his view to the feveral beneficial objets which this 

ifland produces, over and above what I have noticed ; the vaft ad- 

vantages, for inftance, of having fuch a nurfery for feamen, and fup- 

port of the trades concerned in Nip: building’; of employing fo many 

{hips continually, befides thofe detached for the Guiney trade, the pro- 

fits on which, and of their cargoes exported for purchafing the regular 

fupply of Negroes, [have not admitted into the preceding calculation 5 

nor have I included the many tranfient traders and other perfons, who, 

having no landed property there, but having reaped by merchandize, 
or other profeffion, competent fortunes, return full laden to their na- 

tive hive. What a field ts here opened to difplay the comforts and 
bleftings of life, which this commerce diftributes among fo many 
thoufands of induftrious fabjefts in the mother country ! Hi 3 multi+ 

tudes participate the-fuftenance-and conveniences derived from it, who, 
without it, would-either ceafe from exiftence, or not exift to any ufe- 
ful purpofe ! If wehould carry our ideas: ftill further, and i imagine 

double the number of acres to be occupied. in the ifland, and equally 
cultivated, it would then yield a profit of full two millions and a half 
yearly to our mother country; a grand profpe&t this of future ma- 
turity, which offers a large fphere for the exercife of patriotifm ! 
To eftablith wholefome laws; to help’ and promote induftry, com- 

merce, and trade; to: adminifter impartial juftice; to reclaim uncul- 

tivated lands, and make thenr-profitable ; is to ftrengthen a ftate, 

more than can be by conguefts ; it is, in fhort, to acquire new coun-~ 

tries, and a new community of ufeful fubjeéts, without making any 
ene perfon miferable, or fhedding one~drop of human bloed. The 
prefent fituation and circumftances of Jamaica afford opportunities of 
ftrenethening and improving’ it, by various means (fome whereof I 
have prefumed to fuggeft).and that, not only without making any one 

miferable,, 
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miferable, but by beftowing real happinefs; by adopting the fenti- 
ments of a mild and free government ; by relieving from indigence and 
oppreflion, and inviting ftrangers to a comfortable means of fubfift- 
ence for themfelves and their pofterity ; there is no doubt, but if this 
ifland was well inhabited, and its lands fufficiently cultivated, it 
could not fail to reward the moft liberal attention beftowed upon it, 
by becoming infinitely more valuable to Great Britain than it is at 
prefent. 

Si jks: If. 

DAVENANT, who proves clearly the encreafed wealth and’ 
ftrength of Great Britain ever fince fhe entered into the {pirit of co~ 
Jonization, obferves, that the rental of the kingdom was, in the year 
1600, at fix millions; and he fuppofes it to have advanced, at the 
time of the Revolution, fourteen millions ; making in all twenty mil- 
lions. At the time of the Revolution the price of land had rifen from 
ten to eighteen years purchace. It is generally allowed, that the 
rental has doubled fince that period. Setting it therefore now at forty 
millions, and the average price of land at thirty years purchace, the 
landed property of the kingdom is now to be eftimated at twelve hun-- 
dred millions ; that is to fay, twenty times the value it bore at the 
beginning of the laft century ;’ and the general flock of the Kingdom, 
in money, fhipping, plate, jewels, horfes, furniture, and all other rate- 
able things, has encreafed from feventeen to perhaps eighty-five mil- 
lions. It feems indeed allowed on all hands, that, fince our planta- 
tions firft became thriving and profitable, the national opulence has 
every way augmented. In the number of its inhabitants it was com- 
puted to have gained about nine hundred thoufand, from. the year 
1660 to 1688, notwithftanding tbe drain which had been recently 
made by all the colonies, moft’ of them then in their infant flate, as 
well as by bloody wars, and devaftation of the plague. At the Revo- 
Iution the imports from the plantations were ftated at about 750,000/,. 
the exports at 350,000/, ; and the difference, or 600,000 /;, was thought 
to be the national gain. “ If the flourifhing condition of the mother 
country is therefore to be traced by the effe@s which her plantation 
trade has produced,’ we may claim no {mall fhare of the merit for the 
land of Jamaica; the exports to,’and imports from which, are now 

more 
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more than equal to what the whole value of the plantation trade was 

at the time of the Revolution ; and which, at that time, was fuppofed 

by the ableft judges, to have principally augmented the wealth of the 

kingdom, kept the balance of trade with foreign ftates on its fide, and’ 

enabled it to fuftain one of the longeft and moft expenfive wars in 

which-it had ever been engaged. The merchants, at that period, re- 

prefented, that, upon a juit medium, the labour of one hundred Ne- 

eroes in our American (or rather Weft-Indian) dominions drew 1600/. 

per annum profit to the nation; from which argument, if we fhould 

apply it to the prefent labouring Negroes in Jamaica, the annual pro- 

fit would rife to a larger fum than I dare mention; for, at the moft 

moderate average, the gain upon that ifland, within the courfe of the 

prefent century, would be found to exceed one hundred and fifty 

millions. But if we reftri& the computation merely to thofe Negroes 

who are employed on the fugar eftates, the amount is 1,680,000/. 

per annum, which 1s not fo wide of the probable truth. The remarks 

of the fame period, refpefting the Englith fubjeéts refident in the colo- 

nies, are however lefs exceptionable. Whatever their number may be, 

it was juftly faid, that the nation need not complain of wanting them, 

becaufe the fuperlucration of the fame number, over and above furnifh- 

ing them with neceflaries of life, food, and rayment, could not in any 

other way be fo beneficial ; fince, if every one of thefe, fituated as 

they are, in a fertile foil, produétive of various commodities, finds em- 

ployment for fix other perfons; then it follows, that one fuch man 

ibere is as profitable as /even would be in England. \t has been fup- 

pofed a reafonable profit for the {ubjeGts of a trading nation to bring 

in to the public (one with another) feven fhillings gain per head, over 

and above their fubfiftance; but I think it demonttrable, that the in- 

habitants of Jamaica, taken collectively (Whites and Negroes) gain an 

annual clear fum to this kingdom of fix pounds per head; fo that one 

f{ubjeé in this colony gains to the nation as much as feventeen fub- 

jects refident in the mother country, one with another, have been 

{uppofed to acquire for it. 

Formerly it was computed that about 1800 perfons annually went to 

the Weft Indies from this kingdom; that about 500 foreigners annually 

came to fettle in England; and that the Weft Indies fent back annu- 

ally about 300 perfons of their offspring; with this difference, that 
. the 
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the parents went out poor, the children came home rich; this made a 
balance of one thoufand yearly againft England; but, however the 

cafe might be formerly, Iam apt to believe, that few more go out 
annually, than come home at this time. ‘The white inhabitants 

at Jamaica are, probably, rather on the decreafe, from various caufes ; 

yet the increafe by marriages there bears equal proportion to the clafs 
of middling families in England; and if marriages were in proportion 

as frequent there as at home, their ftock of native inhabitants might 

advance without foreign fupplies; provided they were not in fuch 
affluent circumftances as to prefer a refidence in Britain to their 
native fpot. But of the children born there, and who furvive the dan- 
gerous ftate of infancy, three in four are fent to Britain for educa- 
tion, and probably not two of the three, at an average, return to a 
permanent refidence in Jamaica. One chief reafon to be affigned for 

this is, that few planters chufe to‘parcel out their plantation among 

their children, as is done in the Northern colonies, becaufe thefe pro- 

perties are not eafily feverable ; and therefore are tranf{mitted whole 
and undivided to one child, to preferve them in the family ; but they 

are burthened with annuities, or fortunes, payable to the other chil- 
dren, generally fufficient to maintain them in England: the latter 
therefore, taking no fhare in the management of the patrimony, have 
the lefs inducement to a colony refidence. Since the Northern pro- 
vinces became populous, many perfons quit them, with a view to mend. 
their affairs in the Weft India iflands; and this tends to leffen the 
drain from Europe. ‘The foreign colonies around fupply fome; the 
demand for indented Britith fervants is now almoft difcontinued; fo 
that, all thefe circumftances confidered, I may venture to think, that 
the export of people from the kingdom is at prefent nearly balanced by 
the import. It has been a queftion in political {peculation, whether 
Great Britain can afford to maintain more than a certain number of 
inhabitants; and whether fhe does not at prefent exceed that certain 
number? In proof of the affirmative opinion is alledged the great mul- 
titude of fupernumerartes, who are fubfiited by alms and the poor’s rate, 

or that emigrate into foreign fervice ; foldiers, feamen, ihipwrights, ar- 

tilts, pedlars, &c.; not to {peak of many hundreds, whote neceffities 

drive them to. commit fome violence, for which they are either put 
to death, or banifhed out of the realm. The opinion is plaufible; 

2 there 
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there is even much reafon to fuppofe it founded on truth; and that 

very happy effects might refult, could the honefter part of thefe fu- 

pernumeraries be fent into colony employment. One caute why 

numbers do not take refuge there, who may be well inclined, is the 

expence of the paflage. How many would gladly traverfe the Atlan- 

tic for bread, if they might do fo at no greater expence than the fare 

from Dover to France or Holland! This bar to the emigration of fu- 

perfluous people towards the Weft India iflands, the government of 

France has fet afide, by the regulation already noticed in the courfe of 

this work; and it well deferves the attention of our Britifh legiflature, 

whether a fimilar regulation be not admiflible among us, confiftently 

with the freedom of our conftitution; nothing can be more recon- 

cileable to found policy, than that whoever leaves the kingdom to fix 

himfelf in fome other country, fhould be engaged to fettle where he 

may continue to benefit it. The migrations to our Northern colonies 

tncreafe the numbers of a people who are rivaling Britain; whereas, 

every man who fettles in our Weft India iflands adds, while he 

lives, much more to the wealth and advantage of the mother country, 

than he might have done if he had remained in it. People, who are 

indigent here, will go in queft of fubfiftence clfewhere; and we mult 

be fenfible, that by providing proper colonies for thefe people to refort 

to, and facilitating the means of their conveyance into them, their in- 

dufiry (though not their perfons) is fill preferved to Britain. By the 

sacreafe of trade, which their labours abroad produce at home, the 

number of our neceffitous people here is greatly leflened; larger quan- 

tities of our manufactures and commodities are wanted, than are requi- 

fice for thofe plantations: to {upply thefe, numbers muft be fet to 

work, who before were either idle, fubfifted on the poor’s rate, or that 

took methods of fubfifting injurions to the public and to themfelves: 

snfead of looking upon fuch people as loft, we ought to confider them 

as preferved to this kingdom ; which, but for our colonies, they 

would not have been. Further, this mode of vifiting our diftant 

territories is fo far from thinning the mother country of inhabitants, 

that it is a principal means of making it populous, by generating fuch — 

a variety of methods for the commodious fubfiftence by labour and 

induftry, as (before we had thefe plantations) were utterly unknown 

to us; but which are continually multiplying, in proportion as our 
commerce 
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commerce with thefe colonies grows more important. The fupport 
given by the cominerce of thefe colonies keeps more people in, and 
attracts more people to Britain, than otherwife we fhould have, or in- 

deed without thefe helps could be able to maintain. It is obvious, 
that if Britain fhould, by emigrations, or other caufes, come to fall 

fhort of its due complement of working hands, fuch a deficiency muft 
immediately raife the price of work and wages all over the kingdom; 
and this would, by natural confequence, draw a quick fupply of fo- 
reign recruits from the neighbouring continent, who would continue 
their influx until the full complement was reftored. Jamaica is in 
want of people; the kingdom would be confiderably benefited by en- 
couraging the population of it; and therefore ought to promote it by 
every favourable and prudent meafure. If poor and induftrious per- 
fons were fufficiently encouraged to fettle in the interior parts of it, 
neceflity would oblige them to go upon the cultivation of cacao, gin- 
ger, aloes, coffee, pimento, and other articles, which require no great 
labour, are not burthenfome in the carriage, and which have all a 

fufficient demand at home, to recompenfe thofe who do not look for 
vait and fudden fortunes. By degrees, and with good management, 
they would improve in the culture of many of thofe articles, in which 

we are at prefent rather defective; the careful would grow tolerably 
rich, and confiderable works of many valuable commodities, as cacao, 
cochineal, and indigo, might be attempted with fmall capitals. So 

that, whilft the great ftocks, and the lands moft convenient to navi- 
gation, are employed in fugars, the fimall capitals, and more inland 
parts, might be dedicated to the humbler, though not lefs ufeful, com- 
modities. There is little doubt, but the cochineal might be fuccefs- 
fully managed in this ifland, where it is already in the greateft abund- 
ance. The articles of cotton, coffee, and cacao, require a more vigo- 

rous culture, and, to extend them, nothing is wanted but proper en- 

couragements from legiflature, and an increafe of inhabitants. Sugar 

and rum are the only commodities of our iflands that come into Great 
Britain, fufficient in quantity to anfwer her own confumption; of the 
other articles, fhe is obliged to purchafe largely from foreigners. The 
article of cochineal has been eftimated at 100,000/. yearly. As for 
cotton, fhe depends chiefly upon the Levant trade. ‘The importation 

of coffee from the Levant and Eaft Indies muft be very confiderable, 
Voi. I, Uuu fince 
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fince ove of the company’s fhips only has been known to bring home 

above 1,000,000]b. What hinders us from being as induftrious as 

the French, whofe iflands are faid to produce above ten million pounds 

weight of coffee annually? no {mall part whereof they export to the 

Levant, from whence it is not improbable, but we import much of it 

under the title of Turkey coffee; which, being far fetched, is for that 

reafon efteemed much above its real merit; for it is well known, that 

our Jamaica coffee, when well cured, and of due age, is equally good 

as any that is brought from the French iflands. Nothing, in fhort, 

tends more to bring any commodity of this kind to as great perfection 

as it is capable of, as the making it an eftablifhed article in regular 

demand of trade. ‘The importation of foreign coffee and cotton has 

been a very great difcouragement to our own iflands, by making the 

demand fo irregular and uncertain, as to caft a damp on the fettlers 

adventuring upon them. Coffee was never cultivated to fuch height 

as it is at prefent in Jamaica; this is owing to the remiffion of one 

fhilling per pound inland duty, and to the war fubfifting between, the 

Turks and Ruffians, which for a long time gave interruption to the 

Levant trade. Itis clear, that if Great Britain was wholly fupplied 

from her own iflands with thefe articles, fuch an exclufion of foreign 

goods would conduce very highly to her advantage, and to their im- 

provement; for in this event, fhe would pay for them entirely with 

her manufa@ures; fo that, inftead of coffee and cotton, her Eaft India 

and Levant trade would be obliged to take other commodities, lefs de- 

trimental in their confequence; and probably the balance of the Le- 

vant trade would be greatly enhanced in our favour, and paid in 

money; and if it be true, that Martinico coffee is brought in upon us 

by way of the Levant, this prohibition muft prove a check to the 

French growth, and a proportional nourifhment of our own. Choco- 

late is likewife another very great article of Britifh confumption, 

which Jamaica might be brought to yield in fufficient quantity; for 

while the Spaniards were in pofieffion of that ifland, it contained their 

fineft and principal cacao walks. It is fuppofed, that Britain purchaies 

in thefe articles of foreigners to the amount at leaft of 250,000/. an- 

nually, which, added to the article of cochineal, makes 350,000/.; and 

pays moft part of this fum, if not the whole, in fpecie, for thofe very 

commodities which her own Weft India territory might eafily be 

6 made 
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made to yield her, in exchange for her manufactures; that is to fay, 
for the labour of her at prefent unemployed poor. ‘hefe articles 
being already well known in Jamaica, a few provifions only are requi- ert 

fite to extend their culture. The firft leading point is, the increafe of ia! 

petty fettlers; the next is, an encouragement of thele articles in the eae 

colony, by fuitable bounties to be granted upon their importation into 
Britain, and continued for a certain term of years, that is, until they 
fhall have taken firm root; laftly, at that crifis to accumulate duties 
upon thofe of foreign growth: by which meafures, fteadily purfued, 
our own might acquire a permanent eftablifhment. Our importation 
of thefe articles from foreigners, not only brings the balance of many 

trades againit us, but adds a confiderable increafe to foreign naviga- 

tion and maritime power. What a wide difference then 1s there be- 

| tween emigrations to our Northern colonies, which produce nothing 

but rivalry ; and to our Southern ones, which either yield, or are ca- 

pable of yielding, the fame commodities which we at prefent purchafe 

at fo great a lofs from foreigners! What immenfe fums have been 

faved to the nation by our entering {0 largely into cultivation of the 

fugar cane! Before our Weft India iflands were fettled, we paid to 

the Portuguefe from 4/. to 5/. per hundred weight for mufcovado ° 

fugars, no better in quality than what are now fold for 305. to 355.3 

and if we but confider the difference in the value of money now, and 

at the period I allude to, the great faving to this kingdom will appear 

ina very ftriking light. Our dyers wares were bought of the Spa- 

niards, to whom we paid for logwodd from 100/. to 130/. per ton, 

which is now imported from our own fettlements at 3/155. to 4/. 45. 

per ton, and other goods, ufed in dying, proportionably. Cotton is 

| particularly wanted, to work up with wool in many of our manufac- 

‘tures, efpecially thofe fabrics which have vent among the Spaniards 

‘and Indians in South America, and for which we take many valuable 

commodities in return. Our pimento lefiens the demand for fpices, i 

which are only to be had of the Dutch at their own rates. Ginger is ie | 

| chiefly exported, though a confiderable quantity is confumed at home. a 

Logwood, fuftic, and indigo, &c. are abfolutely neceflary in dying i] 

| feveral of our manufactures; and before we drew fome part of our ae) 

fupply of thefe commodities from our own plantations, we paid five bi 

| times the price for fome of them that we now do, and for others, more. mah. @ 
Mai 

Uuu2 So ‘i 
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So that, by having thefe plantations, we not only fave as much as was 
formerly paid for thofe commodities to foreigners, but we are now fo 
copioufly fupplied with fome of them, as to be able to difpofe of our 
overplus to other nations; and our manufacturers, by procuring them 
fo much cheaper than formerly, are enabled to vend their fabrics 
cheaper, which cannot fail of aiding the fale of them at diftant mar- 
kets, at which there is any competition between us and other manu- 

facturing ftates. The reafons then which firft prompted us to go 
largely upon fugar, and which have been fo evidently juftified by the 
happieft fruits in our trade and commerce, the fame reafons fhould im- 

pel us to proceed as extenfively as poffible with the culture of all the 
other Weft India commodities, and refufe no encouragement or provi- 

fion whatever conducive to this great end; by which the nation can- 
not fail, in the nature of things, to fave very large annual fums, now 

paid to foreigners ; and gain a thoufand other concomitant advantages. 

The fubfequent part of this work will open a wide fcope of materials, 
whereon to exercife the induftry of fettlers, if the effeftive population 
of the internal diftricts of Jamaica fhould ever come to be confidered 
with that ferioufnefs, and promoted with that {pirit, which it well 
deferves. That it ought to be attended to, as a matter of utmoft im- 

portance, will, l hope, appear from what has already been offered, as 
well as by a comparative examination of the rapid advances beyond 
us, which the French Weft India fettlements are making. By a cal- 
culation taken in the year 1749, the exported produce of Hifpaniola 
alone was 1,200,000/.; but there is good reafon to believe, that it 

was much under-rated. Hifpaniola is faid to produce more than all 
the Britith iflands; if fo, the amount is to be reckoned above 2,000,000/. 

Guadaloupe, we know, was, in a year fubject to the loffes of war, and 

-exclufive of its exports to North America, worth to Britain 600,000/, 
We cannot eftimate the whole produce therefore of that colony at lefs 
than 700,000/. If we fuppofe Martinico equal, and the {maller iflands 

and fettlements altogether at half the fum, then the total amount of 
their produce will be found, vz. 1 

Hifpaniola, about eee 25250,000 

Guadaloupe, semen at 700,000 

Martinico, and the other iflands and fettlements, 1,050,000 

£. 4,000,000 
Some 
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Some writers have eftimated the whole of their fugar annually pro- 

duced, at 120,000 hbds. But in 1742 it was proved, that they pro- 

duced 122,500 of 121b. weight each; and at that period exceeded the 

Britith by 45,558 hhds. Now as our iflands have more than doubled i 
| their produce fince that time, we cannot fuppofe that the French fet- | ih, 

| tlements, which are fo much better peopled, have done le{s ; and there- Wi 

fore their annual produce of fugar may now be about 208,000 hhds, ine 
of 15 lb. weight fer hundred, which probably exceeds the Britifh fet- 
tlements about 60,000 hhds. To this we muft add the amount of aie 

their other produéts, not as yet largely cultivated in the Britith Ha 
iflands, fuch as cacao, coffee, indigo, &c. Of thefe I have feen the a 
following eftimate: ‘i 

Coffee, 9,400,000lb. wt. at the home market price, ah 

ai a in 

| 10d. per \b. 391,659 
Cacao, 176,000 lb. ditto, 6d. 5000 i'd 

Indigo, 1,298,000lb. ditto, ie 324,000 Ha 

Anotto, 200,000 |b. ditto, at eo, 33,000 "lt 
Sugar, 208fooo hhds. at 14/55. fterl. per hhd.[r] 2,964,000 

‘To thefe we muft add, their melafles, cotton, woods, dyes, ! 

various drugs obtained from their fettlement at Cay- é | f 

enne on the continent, befides bullion and coin ac- 

quired from the Spaniards and North Americans, with 
whom they drive a very large trade, particularly at 
Hifpaniola; for all which, it cannot be thought an 

exaggeration, if we allow reece 282,341 

f. 4,000,000 
— | 

About the year 1720, and not much fooner, the French began to 

) make fome figure at foreign markets with the produce of Hifpantola; 

this was fixty-five years after Jamaica came into our poffeflion. If hd 

we mark the progrefs they have fince made, and draw a fair compari- Wi 

fon, it will appear, that, although we had the ftart of them ior fo long iim 

a fpace, yet they have gone far beyond us in the cultivation -of their He 

[r] The French duties paid in their colonies by the neutral traders in 1762 were as follows: ey 

| Se a. fats ‘lt 

rt 6 fterling. Sugar clayed, per cwt. oa 
Coffee, ditto, —— ONG i) | 

Indigo, per lb. — ° 3 A i 

lands, iH 
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lands, and the quantity of fugar they export. In proof of this, about 

the year 17o1 they had not more than one hundred fail of merchant- 

fhips employed in the whole trade to their colonies; but in the year 

1744, the number was increafed to 000. This is not owing to 

greater {kill in planting, or more induftry ; but to the happy meafures 

of their government. All poor families in want of land, are not only 

provided with it, but likewife with materials for clearing and culti- 

vating it; and even with money, if they fiand in need of it; and their 

taxes are remitted. At the fame time, the government has a proper 

pledge in its hands for the fubject’s induftry ; who is made debtor to 

the crown for the value of all the neceflary fupplies, and money, he 

receives at his firft outfet. After a certain convenient time, he ac- 

counts with the intendant of the colony, and pays every year from that 

time a certain reafonable proportion of his produce, until the whole 

debt is difcharged: fo that the families, thus railed from poverty to 

opulence, cannot fail of poffeffing the fame gratitude and attachment 

for the government, that any individual muft feel for his beft bene- 

faétor : what an excellent means is this of fecuring their loyalty, by 
founding it on the principles of love and gratitude! Their government 
is a merciful creditor, that will never diftrefs them, which would be 

repugnant to the end propofed; they are therefore not harrafled and 
ruined, as many of our fettlers have been, by the feverity of aétions 

for debt. In fhort, the prodigious increafe of theit Weft India traffic, 
within a few years, affords the moft inconteftable proof, that the en- 
couragements and regulations given to their colonies are admirably 
well contrived to render them populous and flourifhing. 

The whole produce of the Britifh iflands has been rated, as I have 

already obferved, by fome authors, at 2,700,000/.; but it is probably 

under the truth. According to them, the whole quantity of fugars 
made in the fix iflands of Jamaica, Barbadoes, Antigua, St. Chrifto- 

pher’s, Nevis, and Montferrat, is 106,781 hhds.; whereas the medium 

import from them into Great Britain is 120,000 hhds. without taking 
into account what they confume within themfelves, and fhip to North 
America. The addition of the new ceded iflands makes the whole 
importation, communibus annis, little fhort of 150,000 hhds. 

Hhds, 

In 1764 the import was about ae 161,000 
From 

we 
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From which deducting French and Spanith prize fugars, 7 

{uppofed about sees 50,000 aie 

111,000 hhds. Pid 

The remainder was the import from our own iflands. eae? 

eee ee 

{185i 

| Hhds. i | 
The export was in raw fugars, I1,500 hg 

in refined ditto, 19,005 30,505 He 

80,495 mia 
Add, prize fugars confumed at home, oo 50,000 i 

Total of home confumption, 130,495 hhds. 
ee eee 

The home confumption [s] was eftimated, in 1742, at no more than 
56,714 hogfheads. It has therefore increafed fince that period (if the 
preceding calculation be right) about feventy thoufand hogfheads. ! 

| This is a prodigious augmentation, and is, pretty juftly I think, attri- | 

| buted to the low prices of teas for fome years patft. | nF 
| In 1730 the confumption of tea was only 800,000]b. and now it is ! 

4,400,000 lb. or perhaps 5,000,0001b. fer annum, as it is notorious 

that very large quantities are every year {muggled into the kingdom: 
now this, at 45. per lb. medium, amounts to 1,000,000/. which may 

be fuppofed to confume near ninety thoufand hogfheads of mufcovado. 
The proportion has been calculated at about jos. tea to 205. fugar. 

Ve But as it is impoffible to diftinguifh the exact proportion of refined to 
| mufcovado confumed in this way, and as the prices of tea are fo va- 
| tlous, fo we can only treat this as matter of conjecture. We know 

| [s] The following was the {tate of the imports and exports in the years 1720, 1721, and 1722: i | 
| 

Imports, Exports. Home Confuimption. filet 

1720, 46,88 5 8,118 33,767 a) doe 
| 1721, 33,109 45449 38,720 | Ths hi i 4 

| 1722, 41,126 53574 35552 . 4 
| Taking the average of the exports in thefe years, they amount to about one-feventh of the imports, ! 3 

| whereas the exports of 1764 amount to one-fifth, which fhews that the exports were then increafed, 1 i 

though not in proportion to what a fpeculative writer might expect; but the reafon is obvious : the i : 

| home confumption was amazingly increafed, and therefore left the lefs for export; and the home Bei | 

| confumption acquired this increafe, either by the ability of the French to fupply foreign markets at : H 

lower prices, and in general with fugars of a fuperior quality ; or, by the increafed wealth and civie Hs 

lization of the people of all ranks at home. th 

likewile, Fed 
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likewile, that large quantities are {pent by coffee, chocolate, confec- 

tionary, and medical compofitions ; and what will not ferve for thefe 

purpofes, is diftilled into {pirit : but no author has hitherto attempted 

to fhew the proportions confumed in each of thefe different ways. 

The tonnage, and feamen, French and Britifh, emplayed in the 

Wert India trade, have been ftated thus; 

Tons. Seamen. 

French,  — 105,000 —— oe 

Britith, —— 56,117 wee 000 

Difference, — 48,883 — 4170 in favour of France ; 

but both are probably under-rated. 

The comparative advantages, which the French planters enjoy, 

confift in general in the frefhnefS, and greater natural fertility of their 

lands; the greater cheapnefs of their cloathing, and fome other ne- 

ceflaries; the lower wages, and therefore cheaper maintenance, of 

white fervants; the free certain vent of their melafles to the North 

Americans; and the lownefs of their taxes. ‘To balance thefe, the 

Britifh planters are thought fuperior to them in the conftant fupply, 

and lower price, of Negroes ; and a lower freight; but I much 

queftion, if we can juftly claim the advantage over them in either. 

It is pretty certain, that they are able to purchafe flaves upon the 

Coaft at as reafonable a price as we can, and probably for lefs ; as their 

Wa ba brandies and trinkets coft them much lefs than the fpirits and wares ‘ 

ih |! eA we export for the like purpofe ; it is alfo certain, that, by great mif- 4 

} Win management among our African traders, the price of Negroes is now 

raifed upon our planters to double what it was about fifteen years 

ago. They are now fold at the moft enormous rates ; and the price 

of freight, as well as every fort of plantation fupplies, have confider- 

ably rifen fince the late war. On the other hand, it is fome advantage 

to usto diftill our melafles: this, it is true, is but a fmall one; yet, as 

far as I can judge, it feems almoft the only one we have, and that in 

this refpeét the French are fufferers, by not being allowed to manu- 

facture their melaffes into fpirit: in regard to the national benefits 

gained by this trade, they feem at the firft view to be on the fide of 

France; for, if there be any truth in the maxim, that whatever a na- 

tion exports to foreigners, of her colony produéts, over and above fa- 

tisfying her own confumption, 1s clear gain to that nation, France, 

upon 
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upon this principle, would appear to profit infinitely more in propor- i 
tion than we do. But Doctor Campbell has urged many fenfible fits 
reafons to prove the contrary. We formerly, fays he, (that is, in the i 
reign of Charles the Second) confumed about a thoufand hogfheads of ae 

| fugar a year, and exported above twice that quantity. At the clofe No 
of the laft century we confumed about twenty thoufand hogfheads, | 
and exported about as much. We now [{ /] confume about fourfcore 
thoufand hogfheads, and, except im time of war, export but very lit- 
tle. On the other hand, the French make a great deal of fugar, their 
confumption is {mall, and, of courfe, they export a great deal in time 
of peace. But does it follow, becaufe we confume eighty thoufand ae 

| hogfheads of fugar, and confequently import fomewhat more, we gain We 
fo much lefs by it now than when we imported but half the quantity ? | 

| No certainly ; we pay for the fugar now as we did then, that is, we 
| pay for it in our commodities, manufactures, &c. therefore it is twice 
| as beneficial to us now as it was then; and if we confume it, this is 

owing to the increafe of our induftry, that is, of our affluence. If 
the wealth of France was as great, or as generally diffufed, that is, if 
the mafs of their people were as thoroughly employed, and thereby as ! 

| ealy in their circumftances, as the bulk of the Britith nation aCtually 
are, they would then of courfe confume much more, and export much 
lefs. Upon thefe grounds he endeavours to prove, that the inhabi- bi 
tants of Great Britain, by their confumption of eighty thoufand hog- 
fheads of fugar, inftead of one thoufand, appear to have grown richer, 
and confequently our commerce much enlarged; and, confidering 
how very great a fhare of this augmented wealth hath arifen from et 

| our Weft Indian territories, we have here a convincing and conclufive Hi 
demonitration of the benefits we have derived from them, as alfo the tied | 

| cleareft evidence that can be defired of our holding in them the moft 
| folid refources for the maintenance and extenfion of our trade, and, of | 
) courfe, the prefervation and increment of all, thofe benefits that appa- tas 

rently attend it. It likewife fhews, that, notwithftanding France, in ee 4 
time of peace, exports fuch great quantities of fugar, yet as this vi- Hil ’ 
fibly arifes from the {mallnefs of her home confumption, it mult be 
deemed as an inconteftable evidence, that fhe has not, as a nation, H 

drawn the fame advantages from her commerce as we haye; but is , me 8 

| [p] 1762. Wid 
| MOL, Le Xxx now 
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now in that very ftate we once were, when, though we brought fmal- 

ler quantities of fugar from our colonies than we now do, we never- 

thelefs exported to foreign countries much greater quantities of that 

commodity than at prefent. Hence an argument is drawn, to enforce 

the propriety of employing more fugar lands, in order that by fuch an 

acceffion Great Britain may, in procefs of time, import fo great a 

quantity of fugar as to faturate her own confumption, and carry on 

likewife an extenfive export to foreign countries. This probably can- 

not happen, until the price of fugar, by the vaft quantity poured in 

upon our market, becomes fomewhat cheaper than at prefent. What 

feems to confirm the reafoning, in refpeét to the French exports, is,. 

that, as far as can learn, there is not any material difference between 

the price of this article in France and in Great Britain [g]; which. 

thews, that (ceteris paribus) we might even now meet them at fo- 

reign markets on nearly equal terms. But if we had fuch an over-- 

ftock as that we could afford to underfell them, there is no queftion 

but we might foon find means of beating them from the markets, to 

which they have fo long reforted, and caufe a very fignal declenfion. 

of their trade. It is this reduétion of price which many planters 

dread; but in truth it is a chimerical fear, fo long as we can command 

an export, and thus force the regular and inceflant confumption of all 

that is brought home, fo that none may lie upon hand; for this, in 

fome meafure, will make amends for a reduced price; becaufe fugar, 

from the quicknefs and certainty of its vent, will then have the ad- 

vantages incident to ready money ; and indeed it ought never to lin- 

ger, as it is of fo perifhable a nature, and as the planter’s exigencies 

require a prompt payment, without which his bufinefs muft foon fall 

into a languifhing ftate. The expediency of cultivating more fugar 

land, as it was thought the beft reafon for fettling the newly ceded 

iflands, fo it is equally ftrong in favour of opening, and bringing into 

culture, the hitherto dormant recefles of Jamaica. In the profecution 

of this extenfive plan, the only thing to be juftly apprehended is the 

impofition of new duties upon this commodity. The confumption muft 

become lefs in Great Britain, and other parts of Europe, in propor~ 

tion as the duties are accumulated upon it; therefore every new tax 

[9] This point has been varioufly reprefented.. Some report that they are cheaper by 205. per 

eat, which is hardly credible. muft 
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siuft prove a difcouragement to the planters 5 for as the confumption 

of fugar in Great Britain and Ireland has always been greater or lefs, 

according as it was fold cheap or dear, it follows, that, admitting the 

popular opinion, “ the confumer pays the duty,” to be true, the 

heavier the duties are, the higher muft be the price, and confequently 

the confumption be diminifhed, by its being reftricted to a {maller 

number of perfons; this argument then, which many politicians have 

ever in their mouths, to’ juftify new faxations upon fugar, and to 

prove’ them inoffenfive to the planter, by their falling wholly upon 

the confumers, proves the very reverfe of what they contend for, 

and remarkably fo in this inflance; becaufe it is well known, that 

the very pooreft fubjeéts in this kingdom are confumers of it, as 

well.as the richeft; which they could not be, or at leaft of not one 

half the ufual quantity, if; by the accumulation of new duties, it 

fhould be rendered too dear for them. Befides, the higher the duties 

and other charges levied on it in Great Britain are, the lefs able 1s 

the Britifh: merchant to export a redundancy, becaufe the French 

and other foreigners will afford to fell it: at’a cheaper rate; and 

if, to help it out of the kingdom, a drawback be eranted on the ex- 

portation, then, as the quantity to be difpofed of this way will pro- 

bably be large, what is gathered in the new duty, may be all ex- 

haufted again by the drawback ; fo that government would become’ 

no gainer by the meafure, and many of the poorer families in the 

two kingdoms be neverthelefs diftreffed unneceflarily. for want of fo 

comfortable an article ; without which even the fruits of this country 

become unpalatable to the meaneft perfons; for it has been remarked, 

that a plentiful crop of apples greatly increafes the confumption of 

fugar |r]; and this fruit, particularly in the Weltern counties, fur- 

‘nifhes no inconfiderable part both of the aliment and drink of the 

common people. 
It may be fuppofed poffible, that the quantity, at fome period here- 

after, imported, may be fo enormous, as that it can neither be {pent 

at home, nor gain a vent by exportation abroad; and that a glut 

muft in that event inevitably enfue, which would caufe this com- 

modity to fubfide to a very low price. Any very fignal reduétion 

{r] Computed by fome at eight thoufand hogfheads. 

XXX 2 of 
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_ has been on the advance fince that period, and this has been. owing 

J Aan I Grew: 
of price, from fuch a caufe, might be attended with ruinous effets te 

the planters. If, for example, it fhould fall to 215. per cwr. the 
planter would gain barely 6/. per cent. on his capital, which is equal 
to what he pays in Jamaica for intereft of money borrowed; he 
could not, therefore, in fuch a fituation, afford to borrow at all, becaufe 

he would hazard much, to gain nothing; and he would be unable ta 
pay off any of the principal of his debt, fuppofing it to be large, or 
to lay out any thing in improvements. At 28s, he would gain only 
8/. per cent. which may be reckoned a faving profit; but fhould it 
ever fall, and continue for fome time, much below this rate, the 
planters will do well to turn their hands to fome other occupation. 
For, if we confider how large their capitals neceflarily are; how very 
expenfive and precarious their bufinefs ; and their nett income, on am 
average of years, how proportionably {mall ; it would feem that they 
ought even now to practife ftrict ceconomy, in order to be clear an-. 

nual gainers. Something ought furely to be allowed, over and above 
their maintenance, to repair thofe loffes which fo frequently occur,, 
and to profecute improvements ; a fpirit for which is politically and. 
eflentially requifite to be encouraged, and {upported in all our fugar. 

colonies. Few would incline to perfift in a trade which conftantly 
brought them in debt. Ihave known fome Jamaica planters in this 
predicament, with refpect to their rum fhipped to the Britifh market. 
The cuftoms and excife muft be paid atall events; but if, at any 
certain juncture, foreign brandies are fo attainable by {mugeling, and,. 
together with malt fpirits, are vended fo cheap, as to hold the pre-. 
ference in-general confumption, their rum mutt be fold at any rate, 
to reimburfe the charges; after paying of which, there have been 
feveral inftances, where the proceeds of the fale did not entirely ac- 
quit the charges; and confequently the fhippers would have faved 
{ome expence, and a great deal of labour, if they had given their 
melafies and cane liquor to their hogs, inftead of diftilling them. A 
glut of fugars at the Britifh market, is certainly pofflve at leat; 
for fince France has fo vaftly improved her colonies, there has.been 
more fugar made in fome favourable years, than all. Europe could 
confume ;. which was particularly the reafon of the low price of 
fugars, between the years 1728 and 1735. It is true, that the price 

to 
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to nothing elfe than the prodigious improvements made of late years 
in the general commerce of Europe, particularly inland navigation, 
not to {peak of the great. ftrides made during this {pace in North: 
America ; {fo that, the inhabitants every where becoming richer, and 
more communicative with one another, the confumption: of fugar: 
has been extended among many thoufands, perhaps millions, who 
before were equally unable either to procure, or to pay for it; and 
it is well known that, fince the late war, the confumption of it im 
North America has been double what it ufed to be: we may re- 
mark the like of Great Britain, where it is fo generally in-ufe, and’ 
chiefly by. the affiftance of tea, that even the poor wretches living 
in alms-houfes will not be without it. I do. not take upon me to 
defend this clafs of people from the charge, which fome writers have 
brought, againft their paflion for fipping tea; which is reprefented 
as.a moft enervating liquor; but I incline to believe, that the abufe 
of it only is. noxious; and that the fort. of tea in which the com- 
mon people indulge, is the leaft unwholefome of any ; and further, that- 
of the two, this liquor is, beyond compatifion, much more innocent. 
to their healths than gin, and the other fiery fpirits retailed to the 
vulgar ; it is lefs injurious for them to drink tea than: drams, which. 
is, in effect,. no more than faying,. that an aqueous beverage is whole- 
fomer than.a liquid. fire ;. and that fugar is a moft falutary ingredient,. 
We caa entertain no. doubt, after the amp of approbation which it. 
has received from Doétor M‘ Bride, and other learned men of the. 
faculty, and in particular the former, who proves its virtue in cor- 
reCting the ill effeéts which a liberal ufe of animal food is apt to. 
produce. . 

But to return:-fo long as the trade of this kingdom continues to 
flourith, we need not fear that the confumption will be leffened; yet. 
there may be a point. imagined, beyond which it may not be able to 
advance. If, for example,.by the vigorous induftry of the fettlers in: 
the newly ceded iflands, together. with the unrelaxed endeavours of 
thofe in our older colonies, the whole importation: in the courfe of: 
fome few years fhould be raifed to 200,000 hhds. an- event that will- 
probably happen before the expiration of the next ten years, this will 
caufe a glut at the Britith market, and reduce the price one. fourth, . 

At this price, there is reafon to. 
think.. 

er to about. 26.5. 34. per cw. 
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think that a great part of it would, before the next annual importa- 

tion came round, find confumers at home, agreeably to the rule be- 

-fore-mentioned, viz. ** That by lowering the price of a thing univer- 

fally coveted, there muft be a great number of new purchafers, and 

-the old ones will confume a much larger quantity of it.”’ But how- 

ever increafed the confumption might be by this means, the planters 

would not clear 13/. per cent. on their capitals, over, and above pay- 

ment of intereft: this might prove a difcouragement, more efpecially 

to the ceded iflands, which are fettling upon borrowed money; and 

in fuch an event, no fmall quantity might remain a long time in ware- 

houfes, as the demand or fale through the year would be gradual 

only ; but if, on the other hand, we {uppofe that, by the natural cur- 

rent of commerce, the price would no fooner fall by the large quanti- 

ty introduced into this kingdom, than the {luices of exportation to 

foreign countries would be opened, we can fet no other limits to the 
‘free vent of this article, and the fuccelsful progrefS of our fugar 

‘lands, than what will be conne&ied with the frate of the foreign de-~ 

mand, and the inability of the French and our other rivals in this 

branch to fupply it fully, or upon equally cheap terms. The refult 

therefore muft be left to time; to the profperous or unprofperous fu- 

ture condition of this kingdom, as well as of France, and the other 

ftates of Europe; but even admitting the worft to happen, and that, 

for want of an exportation, fugars fhould become a drug at the Britifh 

‘market, and as unfaleable for a continuance as rum hath fometimes 

been, Jamaica will not fuffer fo immediately or feverely, as either the 

new iflands, or the other old ones; becaufe it is better eftablifhed, and 

in proportion more difencumbered. It has fewer inconveniencies, 

wants, and difafters, to firuggle with, than colonics juft hatched; 

whofe labourers are chiefly native Africans, unfeafoned to the climate, 

and lefs able than the Creoles, to bear the toil of cutting down thick 

woods, and clearing frefh lands; or than the other old ones, whofe 

worn-out lands cannot bear a reduction of price, nor be fupported un- 

der the conftant heavy charges to which they are neceflarily liable. 

There is in Jamaica variety of other commodities befides fugar, adapted 

to commerce; and there is room for many more, which, if cultivated, 

promife to reward thofe who may make the experiment. If ever there- 

fore it could happen, that Great Britain fhould become the fole con- 
fumer 
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fumer of fugars imported from our iflands, by her inability to find a 
vent for the fuperfluity at foreign markets, this event cannot happen 
without the defolation of fome of our iflands; and it is evident, thofe 

will fuffer moft immediately, whofe only dependance for fupport is 
refted on this ftaple. Jamaica will fuffer laft of all, for the reafons 

already affigned, and becaufe it is not obliged to rely wholly on fo- 
reign fupplies, having within itfelf a-very large ftock of materials, 
which if driven by neceffity. to make proper ufe of, it would have no 
occafion to buy many articles it now- imports, and more efpecially fe- 

veral of North American production. This ceconomy, joined to a few 
fumptuary regulations in regard to certain other imports of luxuries, 
would effectually preferve it from: finking with the reft.. An evil 
therefore of this fpecies muft, in refpect to Jamaica, work its own re- 
medy; for as it- would, in the nature of things, outlive the {maller- 

fettlements, fo it might in the end be able to double its products, by-' 

attracting the decayed planters from them. Since Barbadoes became 
lefs fertile, and confequently lefs gainful than formerly, many of the 
inhabitants reforted to Jamaica. The like occurrence would happen, . 
fhould the other ifles be deferted, either by. the wearing out of their’ 
lands, or:the reduced quantity of their ftaple,. both which cauies ope- 
tate to.one and the. fame effect; and the quantity muft there fink to: 
nothing, whenever the price fhall by any means fall fo low, for fome- 
years fucceflively, as-to make it unprofitable to the planter. This 

_ effet invariably muft happen in the Weft Indies, if what has happen- 
ed there in time paft, is a juft rule for direGing our judgment upon: 
future occurrences. ‘This fate befel indigo, ginger, and coffee fuccef- 
fively in Jamaica; neither of which have yet revived there to their: 

former importance, notwithftanding fome favourable circumftances. 

The planters in this ifland, when driven out of one.commodity, .whe- 
ther by heavy taxes, .or-low- prices,, have always ftruck: into fome- 
other, which they imagined might anfwer better. But the ruin of 
fugar works is not:{o foon repaired, as: that: of :the. fmaller articles. 
might be. The former require a large and coftly apparatus, and great : 
capitals; the latter articles are fet on foot with infinitely lefs expence. . 
To render fugar an article of little profit to the {maller iflands, is in 

effect to depopulate them; for they could advert to no other commo- - 
dity there, of value-enough to make their abode in them preferable to > 

4 their. 
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their removal into a larger field. In fine, | may comfort the people 

of Jamaica with this affurance, that if they are not criminally wanting 

to themfelves, they may always be able to gain by virtue, prudence, 

-and right ceconomy, an equivalent for whatever their ifland can pro- 

bably lofe, under a difcouraged branch of their trade; and that they 

have every reafon to hope that any fuch difcouragement would be to 

them nothing more than a temporary evil. 

ie Pall) Re eG 
of fugar and rum from Jamaica into the port of London, from the 

year 1756 to 1772 inclufive, compared with the whole export from 

Jamaica for an equal number of years preceding, according to the bet 

accounts: 
Punch, rum. Year, Hhds. fugar. Punch, rum. Year. Hhds. fugar. 

175 OMO28 3039 4,667 1736 20,625 1,442 

Te75 7) le ee WOR 5,841 1737, chal 8,072 1,118 

1758 339439 6,749 1738 23,708 1,281 
1759 41,313 6,383 1739 19,230 1,431 
1700 44,518 5,510 1749 23,996 1,392 
1768 2136) 135 7, Gal LIAT i2i5n 718 1,942 

WO 2ateg ag 126 75950 1742 (19,299 1,081 

1763 43,695 8,186 1743 325383 2,531 
1964) nae os 7,908 1744.64 (235543 2,864 

1765 365515 95355 1745 254705 3,212 
1766 39,415 8,913 1746 339341 35225 
1767 “41,052 8,360 L747 ln 37,0.,76 5,061 

1768 = 42,393 8,989 IJ4 Ce jo Z 5,024 

1769 43,094 9,762 1749 27,668 3,982 

1779 39,760 85743 1750 295354 4,561 
1771 39336 10,737 I75t 27,877 45671 
1772 45,889 12,483 1752 23,229 39994 

Nothing can better fhew the improved ftate of this ifland than the 

above comparative table ; by which it appears, that the general im- 

port from it into the port of London alone exceeds the whole of the 

general export in former years. The year 1744 was marked with a 
very fevere hurricane; yet we find in the four fucceeding years the 

produce was confiderably increafed. From 1769 to 1772 the ifland 
was J ene tadan ai marta 1x: oats 
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was afflicted with a terrible and long-continued drought, which ac- 
counts for the diminution in 1770 and 1771. . This obfervation {eems 
to prove the common opinion, that moderate hurricanes are ufually 
followed with great crops; but droughts are the bane of Wedt-India 
eftates. The augmentation of produce appears to have taken a ftart 
foon after the commencement of the laft war; the fuccefs his Majefty’s 
arms were bleft with, introduced very confiderable fums into the ifland, 
and enriched the merchants; who, by this means, became enabled to 
advance largely to the planters, and to afford long credit; whilft the 
difcouragements and difficulties, under which the French planters lay, 
proved an additional fpur to the induftry of the Jamaica planters. 
The confequences of all this to Great Britain are extremely vifible in 
the cheaper prices of her colony produce, as will appear. by the follow- 
img comparifon: 

Highett price Highett price Loweft price Loweft price 
in 1761. in 1772. in 1761. CE CEEM 
str Pee Ss as Ce Um ise Pi tee gc) St) A 

Mufcovado fugars, 2 8 ay 4 I 10 I 10 
Rum, — ome 3 40 2 10 
Pimento, — gi 74 64: 6 

Coffee, —_—— 4 10 A e0R 4 ipirs 
Ginger (white), P12 i) 2 12 2 10 
Cotton, rio 2 I 1% 6 9} 
Ginger (black), raifed by being lefs cultivated. 
Mahogany, a pi I 8 5 
Futtick, — 9 5 Leer 7 415 
Brazilettopic 1S Gps 8 6 

Logwood 8 4. 4 7 se 5 
This naturally leads us to the remark, that in proportion as the arti- 
cles of our Weft-India produce become more plentiful in Great Bri- 
tain, their prices muft fall. The only thing to be feared is, their fall- 
ing too low; concerning which, I have already exprefied my ap- 
prehenfions. 

Dt ee Cee fem ek Di 
INLAND COMMERCE. 

What I have to fay upon thi head, will be comprifed in a very 
{mall compafs, on account of the connexion it has with money; which 
fubject I propofe to treat at large, in the next fection. AS the planters . 
Wort. Yyy are 

| 
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are the firft canfe of commerce in the ifland, fo money is the mediate 

agent for carrying it on. Some have fuppofed 600,000/. currency to 

be the fum required for enabling the planters to buy their annual 

ifland fupplies, and furnifh the general circulation from them to the 

merchants and other confumers, and from thefe in revolution back 

again to the planters. But as credit has been found neceflary to, and 

is become a part of commerce, and as it may be allowed in general 

that nine months credit is given in this ifland, therefore one-fourth of 

the above fum, or 150,000/, is fufficient to preferve a due circulation 

of money in the bufinefs of planting. The recruit of mules and 

ficers would annually employ more than this fum, but that the ne- 

gociating of paper from hand to hand, anfwers much the fame pur- 

pofe as money, for moft part of the planter’s tranfactions; and as all, 

or moft part of the money in the ifland comes ultimately into the 

hands of merchants and fhopkeepers, and by them is lent out again, or 

paid for taxes, or purchafe of neceflaries from the planters, that fum 

might probably be fufficient to pay the planter’s inland contraéts, and 

enable the merchant to make returns for his dealing with the planter. 

It is true, the ftaple article fugar does not pafs in payment, as fo much 

ready cafh; and the reafon why it does not, has by fome been attri- 

buted to its being kept up at too high prices, fo as that it will not an- 

{wer the merchant’s purpofe as well as cafh, But as the merchants 

them{elves are the common valuers, it is not to be fuppofed that they 

always appreciate this article at a lofing rate. The cafe, I believe, is, 

that our trade having greatly fallen off with the Spaniards, the mer- 

“chants do not import fuch large quantities of goods as formerly from 

Britain, and the influx of money into the ifland has almoft f{topped. 

The average of Negroes they exported to the Spaniards, till within 

thefe few years, was about 2,500, which, at 45/. round, ke 

produced 112,500 

And as much more, at leaft, might be allowed for money in- 

troduced by other merchandizes fold with them, 112,500 

£. 225,000 

Great part of this money was expended in the purchafe of produce, 

to load back the Guiney fhips, and make returns to Great Britain. It 

is natural to fuppofe, that after fufficient cafh was brought in by this 

6 micails, 
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means, to anfwer the fum required for circulation, the remainder, or uF 

fuperfluous money only, was exported from the ifland; fince the de- 4 

cline therefore of this trade, money may have grown fcarce from thefe i a 

very obvious caufes, and fugars at the fame time ceafed to be in fuch ns 

demand as formerly. Hi 

| For, 1ft, Not half the quantity of ifland produce is now called for, Hil 

| to make up a freight for the homeward-bound Guincy fhips. Hi 

| 2d, A proportionable abatement has happened in the demand of | 

fagars, to make return for Britifh merchandize imported, as little, if He 

any, is now ordered for the exprefs defign of vending it among thofe 

Spaniards, with whom we formerly had Negroe contracts. Hd 

3d, The efflux caufed by thofe North American traders, who bring i) 

their commodities hither, and carry away money in return, a 

4th, Some loffes probably fuftained on fugars purchafed here at too l 7 

high a price, at the time when the Britith market was fuddenly flocked i a 

by the acceffion of the ceded iflands, beyond what had been formerly nN 

experienced. 
Thefe lofing bargains, at that particular crifis, rendered many cau- 

tious afterwards, and inclined them to fhip money rather than produce. 

Add to thefe, the calamity of dry weather, which the ifland la- 

boured under fucceffively for three years, u7x. from 1769 to 1772; 

which not only diminifhed the quantity, but depreciated the quality 

of the produce in general, deftroyed many cattle and mules, and, 

| whilft it reduced the planter’s fortune and profits in every way, made 

| the annual contingencies much heavier than ufually they had been, by 

the neceflity there was of importing large cargoes of provifion from 

_. the Northern colonies, to prevent a famine. The calamity not only 

increafed the imports from that quarter, but with them increafed the 

drain of {pecie from the ifland: fo that, by thefe means combined, the | 

quantum of money in prefent circulation is thought to be far difpro- ia ee 

portioned to the internal commerce of the ifland. It is evident, that ae 

if by fucceflive bad crops, the ifland happens to fall fhort (fay) 1000 ae 

hhds. and 4000 puncheons, equal in value to 250,000/., the deficiency 

will not be made up by an increafed price, becaufe the other iflands, it ane 

is probable, will, by having good crops, keep the price from rifing, at ] 

leaft any thing confiderable. No faving can be made in the mean wag 

time on the head of imports; for, on the contrary, they are fure to A 

Yyy2 augment "i 

OW ns 
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augment both in quantity and charge: The balance. therefore com- 

ing annually again/ the ifland, it has no other means left of paying it, 
than by exporting part of its circulating cafh, and this chiefly to 
North America, from whence it receives the additional imports of 

provifion; a {carcity of money miuft then inevitably follow, and can- 
not, in ordinary courfe, be remedied, until, by a fucceffion of better 

harvefts, the annual balances in favour of the ifland, and great abund- 
ance of its native ftock of provifions, leffen the demand for foreign 
{upplies, and replenifh the fund of circulation to its former ftandard. 

I fhall conclude this head, with an eftimate of the profits fup- 

pofed to be gained by the planters, or landed intereft, over the mer- 
cantile or moneyed intereft in this ifland. | 

Firft, in rents, thus computed : 
No. Houfes. Town. Rent per ann. Le 

1665 Kingfton, aA COU 04,250 
100 Port Royal, PST es eOe 

450 Spanifh Town, ny mua rene 

400 Montego Bay, 40 16,000 
soo Savannah la Mar, aaa nil 2 ey! 

and other hamlets, nl FB 

Second, in ifland produ@s: © i 
[#] 15 Beeves ufed in Kingfton, each week, 

at 14/. per head, is per ana. beawie 
40 Sheep, at 20/. per fcore, 2,080 — 
4 Veals, at 4/.°15 5.) each, 988° 

Allow two thirds for all other towns, 9,325 6 
Garden ftuff, plantains, and ground provi-) : 

fions for 400 families, at four perfons to ; 

each family, tranfient perfons included, at 459 
74d. per diem, Ob 2 banpllt 

Towards maintenance of 25000 Negroes, 
employed as domeftics, tradefmen, whar- 

fingers,porters, wherrymen, fhipwrights, 

&c. in plantains, and other plantation 
preduce, not including fugar and rum, 
at 1s. 103 d. per week each, ivS NG Grafs 

{¢] To avoid all appcarance of exaggeration, the eflimate is put here exceeding low. From- 
the beft accounts I haye been able to obtain, the number of beeves confumed daily in Kingfton 
and its environs is 43 ; which makes the weekly amount about 31, or more than double of what 

is here ftated, 

20,000 

- 

112,500 
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Grafs for 3000 hortes, at 26/, per head per ann. 78,000 t a 
4000 puncheons of rum annually confumed 

in all the the towns, at 12/, 105. j Oe 
700 hhds. of fugar, at 20/. 14,000 323,438 6 8 

ae eee, 

£. 467,688 6 8 

Allowing therefore two thirds of this fum to be deduéted, as the 
value of the materials, time, and labour, employed in earning it, the 
remaining third may be ftated as clear gain to the landholders, which 
is 155,896/, 25. 24d. and helps to pay their annual belance to 
the merchants, artificers, and fhop-keepers: fomething more might 
have been added, for the articles of poultry, fith, ows, pigs, and 
other things of the like kind, the profits on which accrue prin- 
cipally to the Negroe flaves, and enable them to purchafe fome addi- 
tional cloathing, and other conveniences. ‘The confiderable value in 
fugar, rum, and other country produéts confumed, and the great fum 
of money paid for rents, prove the advantage of trade:to this ifland, 
and how deferving it is of the encouragement and guardianfhip of the 
legiflature. It is evident, that the honeft part of the merchants re- 
fident here contribute largely to the fettlement and improvement of 
the ifland, and give a very comfortable fupport to a very great num- 
ber of fettlers, andto the more induftrious part of the Negroes; fo 
true it is, that trade brings riches to a country, in a thoufand dif- 

ferent ways: this obfervation naturally leads me to the fubject of 
money ; which, as it comes into the ifland merely through the inter- 
vention of the merchants and traders, fo, to the latter muft be af- 
cribed that fortunate circumftance, that the planters have never yet 
been driven into the fatal, and moft ruinous, expedient of a paper cur- 
rency ; which, by the want of fufficient filver coin, has been the 
fource of fo much diftrefs, confufion, and lof, to many of the 
North American provinces. 

Nie ths Seis 0 Bit OY 

@ teller Anes Po neVik 

S bee a) Gunite I, 
fF ONEY is particularly neceflary in this ifland, to purchafe 

¥ 6 labourers. In moft other countries the labourer is hired. But 
although hire is paid him, yet this pafles only from one hand to ano- 

ther, 

a 
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ther, and the money ftill remains in the country. But here the la- 

bourer muft be purchafed, and the purchace-money goes off the coun- 

try the only fatisfaction is, that it paffes to, and enriches, our mother 

country [a]. In this fenfe money is to be underftood only as the 

{fymbol of a thing, or meafure of external commerce; for, in regard to 

this fpecies of commerce, in fact, gold or filver coin has very little fhare ; 

but, in place of it 1s credit; which, fo long as the planters of this ifland 

can eafily procure, and fteadily maintain in Great Britain, fo long will 

gold and filver be unneceflary to them in their commercial tranfaCtions 

with the mother country. ‘The planter, for example, who buys Ne- 

eroe labourers, either fells produce in Jamaica to pay for them, or 

draws bills of exchange on fome merchant in Great Britain for the 

like purpofe3 and, in either cafe, the purchace is made without the 

ufe of gold or filver. In treating therefore on the fubjeét, I fhall pur- 

fae this difin@ion of external and internal commerce, the latter chiefly 

requiring the medium inftrument coin, and the former but little of it, 

except in dealings with the North Americans. At the firft fettlement 

of the Windward Iflands, and for fome time after, all payments, even 

the governar’s and clergymen’s falaries, the public and parochial 

taxes, were paid in pounds weight of fugar, for they had no coine 

But in Jamaica the fettlements were {carcely formed, before the pri- 

wvateers fupplied the ifland with vaft quantities of Spanifh gold and 

filver coin; and, after the American. war ceafed, the importation was 

{till kept up by means of private trade, which continued till very 

lately. Notwithftanding this plentiful refource, the produce of the 

ifland was made, by an att of the Affembly, a legal tender for pay- 

ment of the planter’s contraéts within the ifland, and fo continued till 

17513 when, by the influence of the merchants, who pretended many 

inconveniencies from this practice, the law was repealed, and it was 

enacted, that no other payment fhould for the future be allowed and 

deemed a good payment in the law, except im current coin of gold 

and filver; « unlefs in fuch cafes where both parties might agree for 

© payment in fugars, or other produce of the ifland.” Undoubtedly 

the framers of this laft-mentioned act imagined the conftant influx of 

coin in the courfe of trade to be fo fecurely and permanently eftablifhed, 

as that nothing could poflibly happen to put an end to it; otherwife 

[a] Inquiry concerning the Trade, &c, of Jamaica, a pamphlet. 

it 
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it muft appear the moft abfurd in its tenor, and pernicious in its ten= 

dency, that the folly or iniquity of man could have contrived ; for,. 

as there is no ftandard coin, nor coinage in the ifland, the mbhabitants 

muft depend wholly upon their cafual importations by.a trade, which 

has proved to be furrounded with extreme hazard, difficulty, and un- 

certainty ; and the money, when brought into this ifland under fo 

many difcouraging circumftances, cannot be made to ftay in it, but 

paffes away to other countries in common with other commodities : 

And it is plain, that if the ifland fhould export this commodity (which. 

is not produced in it) fafter than the emiffion can be recruited by frefh 

importations, the inhabitants muft ina fhort time be left without any 

of it, either to ufe orto export. The manifeft confequence therefore 

of continuing to export money from the ifland as a commodity, whilft: 

the channel that ought to replenifh the drain is either obftructed, or- 

wholly ftopped, muft inevitably be, that ail internal commerce mutt. 

be at a ftand; taxes may be impofed, but cannot be paid; and the 

foundations of government muft give way to confufion, if, at the fame 

time, an aét, obliging all payments to be made in a commodity no longer.- 

to be found in the ifland, fhould be fuffered to remain unrepealed. - 

However beneficial the provifion of this a& might have appeared on. 

the firft impreffion, or might in fact have been at the time when it 

pafled ; yet the circumftances of the ifland have undergone fo great a. 

change by the decay, not to fay lofs, of its foreign trade fince that pe-. 

riod, that, inftead of becoming a remedy for thofe evils which were - 

apprehended, it feems tending to produce very fignal mifchiefs to the : 

planting and commercial interefts; I mean, with exception to the mer-- 

chants refident in Great Britain. The firft complaint of a fearcity, as- 

1 well remember, was about the year 1760, when the ifland was. 

drained extremely low by the fudden current its filver took to Hil-. 

paniola, on opehing their ports there, and the harbour of Mente Chrifti, 

to our illicit traders, chiefly North American veffels, moft of which 

went in ballaft under Jamaica clearances; and carried off fuch great. 

fums in gold and filver, to buy up French produce, that our iflande . 

was extremely diflrefied ; the trade of it languifhed, and the Ailembly 

caufed about 100,000 dollars to be ftamped, and iffued at two pence 

each advance on their former rate, inorder to keep a fund for the internal ‘ 

circulation. Not long after this, the veflels which ufed to bring us- 
money 
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money for Britifh manufaftures, were fome of them feized in the 

ports, through the avarice of rapacious officers, and others driven 
away, by the impolitic meafure of placing foldiers on board, and treat- 
ing them as fo many fmugglers and aliens; to crown all, free ports 
were opened, and meant perhaps as a lure to draw thefe frightened trad- 
ers back to us again. But, as this ftep alarmed a foreign govern- 
ment, and redoubled its diligence to preclude us from the advantages 
we expected ; fo, the rifque and difficulty being every way multiplied, 
it is almoft an impoflibility now to acquire fuch an annual fupply, as 
to keep up the meafure required for ordinary circulation. 

The ifland produce becoming now of lefs value than formerly, 
and likely to diminifh ftill more, by the increafe of Britifh territory 
in the Weft Indies, and the more extenfive cultivation of fugar, 

whilft the European commodities, and neceflary fupplies imported, 
are daily growing dearer; I cannot but confider the ifland to be 
by thefe means brought back to much the fame ftate, as to circulat- 

ing coin, as it was many years ago; when it was found expedient, 
from fimilar caufes, to encourage loans to the planter by granting an 
imtereft to the lender, much above the intereft allowed in Great Bri- 

tain. It is clearly for the advantage of the planter to pay what he 
owes, in the produce of his lands; and money ceafes to be a natural 
medium of commerce with him, when his produce comes to be 

refufed in payment of his debts, and cannot purchafe money. This 

is the cafe, whenever it ceafes to anfwer as an article of export, and 

cannot be convertible in payment to the Jamaica merchant, except. 
by beating down the price, or, in other words, till the merchant can 
get it on his own terms. As it is therefore this merchant’s intereft to 
buy as cheap as he can ; and whilft he can avail himfelf of the law be- 
fore-mentioned fo far as to rejeét produce, when tendered in payment, 
unlefs he can get it upon his own terms, it cannot be for the planter’s 
intereft to deal at all with him; fince he has no alternative, but ci- 

ther to furrender his produce for lefs than its value, or fuffer all the 
confequential diftrefs which his difappointed and irritated creditor can 
inflict. On the other hand, the contracts being made here, not for 

fo much fugar and rum, but for fo much filver or gold, ifamer-. 

chant cannot receive the produce at fuch a rate as to be equal to that 
filver or gold, he will take only maney in payment ; where men tranf- 

2 | acting 
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‘acting with each other mean fairly, there can exift no difficulty 3 but as 
‘on either fide, as the world goes, the parties are like two fencers upon 
the watch, to guard their own perfons, and wound their antago- 

nift, it would be difficult, if this law was repealed, to contrive fo 

equitable a ftandard, as that the planter might not exa&t too much in 
the value of his produce, nor the merchant depreciate it too low ; 

but no difficulty of this fort occurs in commerce with the merchant 
in Britain; in 47s hands, fugar is ftill deemed a good pledge of pay- 
ment, and every quality of it finds vent, either by exportation to 
foreigners, or by the grocer, fugar baker, or diftiller. In the pre- 

fent dilemma therefore, under which the ifland labours, it is the plan- 

ter’s true object, to conneé& more firmly than ever with the merchants 
in Britain, whofe attachment will be ftrengthened in proportion as 
their loans to the ifland are increafed, and rooted in the planter’s 

land; from this caufe they will grow more vigilant and alert for 
their own fakes, in procuring at all times a fufficient protection from 
government, to guard the ifland againft any hoftile attempts. In or+ 
der to fhew the utility of this connexion in a ftronger light, and to 
point out the propriety of the means to be recommended, I {hall 
beg leave to examine fome of the ill confequences which a {carcity 

of coin has produced in the ifland. 
It is not eafy to find, to any degree of exactnefs, the quantity of 

coin in prefent circulation in Jamaica. ‘The quantity abfolutely ne- 
-ceflary, I have fuppofed about 150,000 /. According to the beft com- 
putation I can make, gts TOS, 

The Negroe flaves poffefs, chiefly in {mall filver, about 10,437 10 0 
The reft of the inhabitants, about 

. 50,000. 010 

And there refts inert or uncirculating, in the chancery 

cheft, treafury, and private hoards, about } et elie 
ee 

| 65,000 00 
‘This then is 85,000 7. fhort of the fum required to be in the ifland, 

to anfwer the calls of its internal commerce; and this deficiency, I 

apprehend, would be much more feverely felt than it is, were it not 
for the annual orders iffued by the council, amounting to nearro,ooo /. 

and the cuftom of paffing bonds and notes, but chiefly the former. 
agers U Lest Thefe 
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Thele bonds, it muft be obferved, are as well a caufe as an effect 

of the fearcity of coin. From being ufed at firft in leu of very 

confiderable fums, as from 1000 to 10,000 /,, which it might be 

difficult for individuals to procure in fpecie, they have, fince their 

more general application to the purpofes of commerce, and to loans 

or debts, from so/, upwards, gradually fupplied the place of gold 

and filver, and allowed the latter a freer {cope to pafs out of the 

country. What the final iffue of this kind of paper currency will be, 

is eafy to forefee. It is evident, the fcarcity of gold and filver de- 

preciates the value of it confiderably ; for very good bonds, even on 

judgment, cannot purchafe cath, without a large difcount. 8/. and. 

10/. per cent. bonds have maintained their credit much longer than 

others; but thefe bonds, notwithftanding the reduction of intereft to 

6/. per cent, are not now nezotiable without a difcount; fome job- 

bers indeed, by exchanging thefe bonds for 61. per cent. bonds, with. 

a difcount allowed on the latter, have found means to recover full 

payment, and gained confiderably by the bargain ; but when I fay 

they are not negotiable without a difcount, T mean they cannot be 

negotiated as a cafh payment upon any other.terms. It is hardly in- 

deed a queftion, whether there is at this time fufficient money for 

ordinary circulation, it being the univerfal complaint of the inhabi- 

tants, that they are not able to procure cafh for paying their annual 

taxes; and others cannot fcrape together fufficient for purchafing the 

common neceflaries of life. The moft exorbitant premiums have 

been given on the loan of fmall fums for a fhort {pace of time, and 

the beft bonds rejected, without a heavy difcount. 

Fram all which it is evident, either that the lending of money 

is become more hazardous than formerly it was; or that there 

is lefs of it in the ifland: the firft cannot be the cafe, becaufe the 

plantations are increafed, and the landed intereft improved, far be- 

yond what it ever was; and therefore there is undobtedly a want 

of fpecie in the ifland; the principal caufe of which, among thofe 

that I have enumerated, is an Hl-managed trade with the North 

Americans. It is in vain to. think of keeping the circulating cafh 

in apy country, whofe balance of trade is againft it. If the general 

balance is in it’s favour, a large part of that cafh will remain in it; 

but as many branches of it’s trade as have a balance againft that 

2 country, 
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country, fo many channels are there, by which the money fteals 
away. The reafon is apparent, from the very nature of trade, 

which is nothing more than an exchange of commodities. 
Jamaica takes lumber, flour, and certain other articles from 

North America, and to a certain annual value; North America 

takes melafies, fugar, and rum, from Jamaica, but in an inferior 
value. If each country took an equal value in products, for their 

mutual confumption, Jamaica would export no cafh to North Ame- 
rica; but Jamaica takes three to one more in value; fhe therefore 
pays one third in her products, and two thirds in cafh and bills of 

exchange. I have fuppofed:the annual balance with North America 

to be about 63,000/.. If only a third of this is paid in money, and 

the reft in bills, it is enough to ftrip the ifland of all it’s circulating 

cafh in about three years, unlefs a fupply can be brought in to 

replace the drain, by our trade with the South American colonies, 

The misfortune has been, that the improved {tate of the ifland, in 

other refpeCts, by enlarging the demand for North American fup- 

plies, has yearly increafed the balance, again{t it, while the other 
trade, which fhould have replaced this draught, has been gradually 
declining, and lefs productive. If the iflanders could furnith them- 
felves from. Great-Britain, even if the articles came fomewhat en- 

hanced in price, it would be more for their advantage, becaufe 

Britain takes their produce in payment, whereas the North Ame- 

rican fupercargoes muit be wheedled to confent to receive produce 

for their commodities; and even then, will take only fuch fugars as 
they are fuffered to pick and cull out for their fuperior grain and 
complection; the reft they leave on the planter’s hands, to be fent 

to the Britifh market; a circumftance that in time may hurt the 
credit of Jamaica fugars at home. Nor is the inconvenience and 
diftrefs they bring on the ifland, by this mode of exacting their 

balance, lefs pernicious to it’s welfare, than the ufes to which they 

afterwards apply this money ; for it is well known that very little 

of it is carried to circulate among the Northern colonies, or re- 

mitted to the mother country, but is dropped by the way amongft 
the French and Dutch, to purchafe of them the very fame com- 

modities which Jamaica produces. It is notorious, that many of 

thefe traders employ their time, whilft they lie at Jamaica, 1 in fitting 
Li) 2 Ge up 
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up cafks; and, as they are provided with afidavit-men, they take 

falfe clearances, out of the cuftom-houfe there, for large quantities: 

of Jamaica produce, fugar, melafles, rum, coffee, indigo, Gc. with- 

out having, in fact, a grain on board, and repair to Cape Nicola 

Mole at Hifpaniola, which is now become their capital rendezvous ;: 

here they buy of the French the very articles they refufed at 
Jamaica, and are afterwards fo prote&ted by their clearances, either 

from capture by the king’s fhips at fea, or feizure by the land’ 

officers at their return to North America, that they find it a very: 

gainful trade; for by this means they can import the French pro- 

duce without paying alien duties, and depreciate all the Britith Weft 

India goods of the like fort, brought to the fame market.. 
This trade is now got to fuch an alarming height, that more: 

North American vefiels are feen, in the courfe of the year, at the: 

Mole, than the whole number of fhipping that reforts to King{ton, 

harbour amounts to. I have heard of no lefs than 400 fail within 
the year, which either load or call in upon fpeculation [4]. And’ 
fo beneficial has this illicit traffic proved to the French, that the: 

Mole, which is furrounded by a rocky-barren country, deftitute of 

every natural advantage, is now become a populous and thriving 

place of trade ; contains 400 well-built houfes; and the harbour,. 

which is extremely capacious and fecure, is ftrengthening by fuch. 

fortifications, carried on at the expence of the French government,. 

as threaten. to render it extremely troublefome to the Jamaica fleets. 

in time of war.. 

Some of the North American commodities are allowed’ to be 

neceflary to the ifland, and not to be had elfewhere; all due care 

fhould, therefore, be taken to have fuch fupplies continued; but: 

when the main fcope of their trade tends to: impoverifh. Jamaica,, 

and to enrich our moft formidable rivals, by furnifhing them with. 

money for commodities of the fame kind as that ifland produces, 

which weakens our colony, and ftrengthens theirs, fo as to make 

them more powerful when at war with us; furely this fhould 

roufe the attention of legiflature, to prevent, by every means,. the 

[6] Two hundred North American veffels, at leaft, have loaded here per annum; and almoft 

every veffel from that continent, bound to Jamaica, touches at the Mole, in order to try the 

market there for their return-cargo, 
ruinous 
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ruinous effects, which fuch a drain muft certainly lead to, if too iF 
long permitted, 

Arguing in the character of a planter,. let me fay, that in feveral: ra 
re{pects, it is in our power to leflen our dependence on the North A 
Americans;. namely, by importing from Great- Britain and Ireland,. | 

many of the commodities with which the North Americans fupply. Ha 

us; and, by good management, providing many others of them with- ah 
| in our own ifland. Might we not, for example, be fupplied from. il 
| Britain with foap, candles, hams, fith, bacon, cheefe,. and a long et Hah 

cétera, as.cheap, in. general, as from them? as alfo with beef, pork, a a 

and butter, entirely from Ireland? Corn, in abundance, we may i) 

have of our own growth, and lamp oil. of our own manufacture, Hal | 
| both far cheaper than we can buy of them. How ftrange, and. tA 

inexcufable is it, that we fhould pay fo much money every. year for. | 
their horfes, when thofe of our own breed.are fo incomparably more : 

beautiful and ferviceable! Great quantities of hoops, heading, and. va 

fhingles, might be provided: in the ifland, were proper methods 

taken to encourage our own fettlers; and indeed the ufe of fo dan- 
gerous, and. perifhable a covering, as the Northward fhingles, ought 

‘to be wholly prohibited, in. prudence and wife ceconomy; and 
either the fhingles of Jamaica wood fubftituted in their ftead, as 
being five times more durable and fecure; or manufactories of tiles. 

| fet on foot in the ifland, which abounds. with.excellent clays,.adapted 

to this work! But if we muff have fhingle coverings, thofe of our 
own woods are certainly to be preferred for their cheapnefs, as they 
are fo much more laiting than deal or pitch pine. The Indian 

| corn might likewife be fpared, except in times of unufual drought, 

if due encouragement, by bounty or premium, was given, to excite | : 
the poor fettlers to cultivate it largely; and the roads and coafting. 3 
navigation improved and regulated, by fuitable meafures, to facili-. a 

te 

| tate the carriage of it from places in the ifland where it is abun- i hes 

dant, to thofe where it might be fcarce. Such prudent endeavours i | 
| would fave many thoufand pounds a year to the ifland of the money i Wil 

| expended in purchafing thefe Northward commodities. But it has yl. 3g 
not yet been. properly attended to: how finall a tra@ of land em- We 

| ployed every year in the culture of corn, is fufiicient to ftock the | ia |e 

whole ifland! A-horfe here, for example, confumes about twenty Li 
bufhels Wi 
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buthels per annum: fuppofing the number of thefe animals, fed with 

corn, to be about 20,000, they require 400,000 bufhels per annum. 

We-may allow abant 25,000 given to mules in crop time, and hogs, 

and near as much confumed by the Negroes and white inhabitants 

in different preparations, or ufed in fattening fheep, and poultry ; 

fo that, all together, the expenditure of it may be computed at about 

450,000 bufhels per annum ; of which, 1f North America furnithes 

25,000, the produce of the ifland will appear about 425,000 bufhels, 

more or lefs, according as the feafons are favourable, or otherwife ; 

which (allowing only twenty buthels to one acre for the double crop) 

require no more than 21,250 acres. Admitting this computation 

any thing near the truth, we are to infer from it, that the em- 

ploying of only 2000 acres more, per annum, in the culture, might 

render an importation unneceflary ; this however is but an incon- 

fiderable article in our dealings with the North Americans; and 

fome perhaps may think it will be fufficient, if fuch a quantity be 

annually cultivated, as to fupply the confumption, fo far only as 

may ferve to keep down the price of what is imported, and prevent: 

any unufual exaction, fuch as is apt to be raifed when a {carcity 

happens ; however I muft fay, that, trifling as this article of impott 

may appear, it is by an accumulation of fuch trifles, that the ifland 

may be brought in debt; refembling the fituation of many indivi- 

duals, who, in order to gratify unneceflary or artificial wants, expend 

fo much of their fubftance as to be very ill able to pay for their 

real ones, 

A {carcity of money in this ifland, among other evils, is attended 

with one which affects the planter much more than the reit of 

the public, and that is, the creating, and multiplying of law-{uits ; 

for, as it has been before obferved, the planter is a firft fource of 

it’s commerce, and money is neceflary to carry on that commerce, 

and fupport credit; but if the quantum of money is not propor 

tionate to the commerce, then credit muft fail. A want of punc- 

tuality in payment difappoints the merchant who is his creditor ; 
that merchant is obliged to difappoint another; that other a third ; 

and fo on in continuance, till it affetts every individual concerned 
in the trade of the country. Hence every creditor, in ftriving to 
obtain relief, is plunged into law-fuits. The planter, under this 

difficulty, 

| 
| 

| 
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difficulty, thinks he has a right to defend himfelf from the impa- 
tience and importunity of his creditor, and therefore leads him 

through the mazes and intricacies of law, in hopes to gain time, 

and put off the evil day. The confequence is, that, inftead of pay- 

ing his juft debt, he pays, in the end, almoft double what would 
at firft have been fufficient to have difcharged it; and the creditor 
undergoes no little charge, and uneafinels, in purfuing his remedy 
through fo many obftacles and fo much delay. Difhoneft men, 
under pretence that the fcarcity affects their circumflances, when 

perhaps it does not, take the opportunity of delaying and evading 

their payments; anda difcovery of fuch deceitful behaviour is apt 
to incenfe creditors againft thofe who really ftand in need of their 
indulgence, but ate unhappily deprived of it by the fufpicions 

which the conduét of others has occafioned. This alfo may be a 

ptincipal caufe of bribery and partiality among fhe sofcersem- 

ployed in executing judicial writs. For the diftrefled planter, who 

would fatisfy his creditor if in his power, but cannot, by reafon of 

the fcarcity of money, rather than be deprived of his liberty, and 

linger in a gaol, is drove to ufe every means of avoiding fo great a 

mifery. It is well known, that the favours of fuch officers, efpe- 

cially of underlings, are feldom obtained upon eafy terms; the 

greater the diftrefs, the larger is the exaction; and the more cun- 

ning is ufed, to elude the penalties, which the law infli€ts upon fuch 

mal-practices ; befides, the great wafte and haveck it caufes to 

mens propefties, who labour under fuch diftrefs, is only con- 

ceivable by thofe who fuffer, and by thofe who make them. 

The following true cafe will ferve to fhew the barbarous tyranny 

which is exercifed, by thefe inferior officers, over the perfons and 

fortunes of poor debtors. It appears from the aflembly minutes, 

1766, that one Mofes Buzaglo was indebted to Rachael Azavedo,. 

upon judgement, inthe fum of 5o4/. 65. 2 id.; that a writ of 

vendition’ had been iffued againit him for this debt, returnable of 

Auguft Court 1765. and that, being unable to pay the money, he 

obtained, from the lenity of the plaintiff, a further time for pay- 

ment, and likewife a written order to the officer to inake no. levy, 

but to return a zudla bona upon the writ. This order the officer 

complied with, as is ufual, but demanded 15/. 155. being the 

whole fees which would have been duc to him, if the plaintiff had 

infifted. 
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infifted upon execution of the writ; and the debtor accordingly 

paid him that fum, through fear perhaps of the confequence, if he 

had refufed. Another writ was ifflued upon this demand, the fol- 

lowing year, and apparently for form fake only, as the debtor ob- 

tained a like order from his merciful creditor to the deputy marfhal. 

This was a new deputy (for they are frequently changed), and he 

infifted in his turn upon payment of 16/. for 7s fees; and al- 

though the former deputy’s receipt was produced to him, he threat- 

ned to carry Buzaglo to gaol, unlefs he was likewife gratified ; 

. and the body of the debtor would have been aually imprifoned for- 

this iniquitous demand, if he had not redeemed himfelf by deliver- 

ing a Negroe to the deputy, to be lodged in gaol in his ftead, and 
fold for payment of thefe pretended fees. The hardfhip of this 
example will appear in a ftronger light, if it is confidered, that the 

priority law of the ifland makes it neceflary for a judgement cre- 

ditor to fue out his writ once a year at leaft, though without inten- 

tion to diftrefs his debtor, but only to keep up his right of priority. 

Thus the forbearing difpofition of a creditor is rendered unbene- 

ficial to his debtor, fince every time the writ is fued out merely for 

form’s fake, and without impofing any actual duty upon the marfhal, 

@ poor man is arbitrarily forced to pay him a fum of money equal 

(as in this cafe) to three per cent. upon the whole debt; or in the 

event of inability, or refufal, is thrown into prifon, contrary to the 

creditor’s defire; or compelled to furrender a confiderable part of 

his little property, to the abfolute difpofal of an unfeeling officer. 
A poor honeft debtor therefore, who is juftly an objeé of his credi- 
tor’s compaflion, and obtains his indulgence for five or fax years, 
may thus be forced to pay for it near half the amount of the debt ; 

and to one who is no way entitled to demand or receive a fingle 
fhilling ; nay, the very property, which the creditor, through 
motives of humanity or friendfhip, forbears to feize, is unjuftly 
attached and diflipated by one, who is no creditor, nor has any foun- 
dation for his claim, except that of fraud, rapine, and the infolence 

of office. Is fuch a wretch lefs deferving of capital punifhment 

than a common houfe-breaker ? He is a robber of the vileft {pecies, 
who degrades humanity, and difhonours the dignity and equity of 
executive juftice in a free government, by a conduct fo lawlefs and 

barbarous ; 
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| barbarous; who thus fhuts up the avenues of lenity, and fteals from ] i | | 
| the poor fettler in the colony, the hard-earned fruits of induftry. m | 

It has been computed by fome, that the money expended in the 4 
| recovery of debts, and other litigated matters in the courts of this | 
ifland, amounts to 80,c00/. currency per annum; and that ‘the Wi 
procefs at law is yearly carried to the utmoft, for fo large a fum as va | 

| 160,000/,, book, note, and bond debts. Hence, the truft com= 
| mitted to a provoft marfhal and_ his deputies, appears to be very i 

great, in having fo confiderable a fhare of public property at their hat 
difpofal, in this one branch of his office; and what ruin muft fal] | 
upon the country, when that large fhare of property is torn from Mi 
the moft induftrious of its people, and difpofed of at the difcretion | 

| of under officers! It is painful but to think on the miferies poflibly 
incident to fuch a fituation; how much more fo to behold daily 
inftances; and {till more intolerably miferable to experience them ! 

| Debtors and creditors may be ruined, with their families; the firft, Mr 
by their effects being fold for a trifle, and the latter by lofing’ the 
greater part, if not all their debt, as the amount of that trifling 
fale may be {wallowed up in fees and extortion. With a cunning 
and addrefs capable of evading the penalties of the law, and a hardi- 
ne{s to attempt and perpetrate every villainy that fuch diftreffes give 
Opportunity to act, what vaft riches may not.an under officer 
amafs to himfelf, and in how fhort a time! May not Negroes, 
and other effects, be feized and {fet up to fale, in fuch a manner as 
to conform to the letter, though not the intentions, of the law, and 
fold for one half, nay a quarter, of their real value; and be pur- 
chafed at that rate by the officer, or his accomplices, in the morn- 
ing, and difpofed of again before night, with a gain of four times 
the fum he paid for them; and the money for which thefe effects 
were firft fold, not paid to the proper creditor, but to that creditor a4 
who gave the large(t bribe, perhaps one half, to get the other half? i ms 
In this way, it is not difficult to account how an under officer may inf 
acquire a large fortune in a few years, who on his entrance into | 
office was worth lefs than nothing. If a provoft marthal thould hy | 
join with, and abet his deputies in fuch {cenes of malpractice, and 
if he has a command of money, he may in one year, with 10,0004), H ih 
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pofiets himfelf of 2e,000/.: and during the term of renting his 

office, which is ufually from three to five years, he may amafs 

from: 56 to 80, oF even goa,000 J, Where there is a poffibility 

of fach abufes happening, it requires great precaution, and very: {trict 

and wife laws to prevent them. If it be replied, that nothing of 

this fort has often happened hitherto; I an{wer,. we mutt attribute 

it to the integrity of the officers, who have been employed, that 

they have continued uncorrupt amid fo many temptations; and: 

fach integrity, whenever we meet with it, deferves our praife and 

refpect. But as there is no certainty of always having fuch honeft 

officers, it will be prudent to endeavour, by effetual laws,. to dif-- 

courage fuch exorbitancies, rather than rely on the cafual found- 

nefs of any officer’s heart, fubject as they are to human. frailty, 

and befet with the allurements of profit, opulence, and impunity. 

"Phat the laws hitherto attempted to be pafled, for this good end, 

have failed, is to be wholly imputed to the prevailing influence of 

the patentees and their friends, and to fome unfortunate mifappre- 

henfions at the board of trade, where perhaps it was never ferioutly. 

and fufficiently enough confidered, how much the profperity of 

this colony, and the advantage to be derived from it to the mother 

country, are depending on a proper regulation of this fingle office 

nor how little the narrow interefted views of one or two indivi- 

duals ought to weigh in competition with the welfare of a whole 

community. The inhabitants, difheartened by the repeatedly fuc- 

cefsful oppofition made againft them, have almoft given up the 

ftruggle ; and patiently have feen abufes ravaging every part of the 

ifland, without any hope of fpeedy redrefs, except by the miracu- 

lous interpofition of divine Providence. Were eftates to be fold 

here as they are in Great-Britain, and the lands made extendible 

for payment of debts, the fortune of a debtor would reach much 

further in fatisfaction of his creditors. It is true, a law was patied 

here, in 1752, for this purpofe ; and an act of parliament (5 Geo. IT.) 

likewife tends to make lands in the colonies equally liable with 

perfonal affets; but neither of thefe laws have carried any effective 

operation, for want of a proper form of an extent writ. And if 

(for example) a debtor has, in the courfe of his life, fpent all his 

perfonal eftate, and that after his death his heir at law fhould enter 
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upon, and fell his lands, the creditors upon judgement have under 

thefe laws no remedy; they cannot lay anextent upon the lands 

under a new purchafer, and muft lofe their debt; at /eafi it has 

been fo determined in the courts at Sfamaica. Such extents as have 

been tried here have ufually mifcarried at law, through their 

imperfections, which one fhould fuppofe, might very ealily be 

cured in a new act of affembly. 

To anfwer the objections urged againft making lands extendible 

for bond and fimple contract debts, as ftrengthening the hands 

of oppreffion, by invefting the creditor with too much power, to 

the injury of the debtor; to prevent {uch an ill confequence, and 

fix a juft balance of relief between debtor and creditor, it may be 

propofed, that the creditor fhall not be at liberty to extend the 

eftate of a planter debtor, where the real value thereof appears to a- 

mount to one half more than the amount of his debts; this value to 

be enquired of by a jury, and taken upon oath, in cafe of fuch debtor's 

being fued, and of a nulla bona being returned upon the writ of vendi- 

tiont. And where the debt amounts to more than one half the value 

of the land, that then his eftate fhall be committed in truft, after the 

manner propofed in the former part of this work, and fubjeét, if 

thought advifeable, to the further limitation, that if the truft eftate 

fhould not clear off the debts within a certain number of years (ac- 

cording to circumftances), it fhould then be fold for payment of them, 

and the overplus be paid to the proprietor. Some law to this effect 

would preferve many planters and their families from ruin; it would 

make them more cautious of contraéting debts, and more thoughtful 

about difcharging them; their fortunes would go much further than at 

prefent towards paying their debts, becaufe they would not be ex- 

‘ haufted in fees, bribes, law-charges, and fraudulent fales; and the fair 

creditors would be univerfally benefited, by having a better and more 

certain fecurity for their demands, accompanied with far lefs delay, 

and with none of that fatigue, anxiety, and expence, which are become 

fo heavy a grievance to them under the prefent mode of recovery. 

It is, I believe, too true, that, numerous as the diftreffes are which at- 

tend the want of money, and particularly in the oppreflive manner in 

which, by reafon of a fcarcity of it, the merchants of the ifland may 

be driven to profecute the recovery of their demands, the heavieft 

4A2° weight 
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weight of the calamity falls upon thofe who are leaft able to fupport it. 

The rich planters can, in fome meafure, fave and affift themfelves, by 

conciliating the friendfhip of fome merchant in Britain, and thus ex- 

tricate their affairs out of the hands of their Jamaica creditors; but the 
poorer planters almoft generally, for want of having importance 
enough to treat with any eftablifhed houfe of note in Great Britain, 
are obliged to deal entirely with merchants refiding in Jamaica; 
whence, as they are impofed upon with higher prices for every article 

of fupply they have occafion for, fo they often are liable to make a 

wrong choice of men; and what by the knavifh extortions of their 

creditors, and the rapacity of the officers employed to feize their ef- 
feéts for debt, it feems almoft a wonder, that any of them fhould ef- 
cape from ruin; more efpecially, when the circumftances of the coun- 

try are fuch, as that the utmoft feverities in exa&ting payment claim 
fome colour of juftification from the neceffity of the creditor, whofe 
charity moft commonly begins at home. ‘This fhews, therefore, the 
expediency of reforming the credit laws, and controuling the means of 
recovering debts in this colony, fo that the poorer fettler may derive 
that protection from their falutary provifions, which he is unable to 
obtain by having recourfe, as the rich planter may, to the Britifh mer- 
chant; and, as I would omit nothing in my power conducive to the 

erowth and profperity of this colony, I propofe, in the fequel, to give 

a few admonitions to thefe friendlefs, but ufeful body of men, from 

which I may hope they will draw advantage in their future dealings ; 

but I fhall firft fay fomething on the means of remedying a fearcity 

of money inthis ifland, which is an evil that extends its mifchief to all 

ranks, the rich as well as the poor, the merchant, the planter, and the 

Negroe labourer. 

SD oGiadad vil 

A reftraint laid upon the importation of mules, borfes, and horned 

cattle (except heifers), would be one means of keeping feveral thou- 

{and pounds of the money, which, for want of fuch acheck, is now 

carried out of the ifland for purchafing thefe articles. Inftead of sm- 

porting, the penn-keepers and fettlers fhould be encouraged by every 

proper method to breed them. The merchants here do great fervice 

to the country, fo long as they export the manufactures and produce 
of 
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of it, to gain thofe things, in return, which are neceflary to it, and 

could not any otherwife be obtained; but they cannot be too ftri@ly 
withheld from fending away its coin, to bring in thofe very imple- 
ments of agriculture, which the ifland itfelf is capable of furnifhing. 
The mifchief indeed lies chiefly with the men of landed property; for 
the merchants feem rather their mediate agents employed to procure 
thofe things from abroad, which, if the planters were wife, they might 

have full as cheap, and much better, at home. Mules coft at the 
Spanith Main from 10/, to r27. per head. If the Dutch at Curacoa 
purchafe and fhip them to Jamaica, they feldom will take any thing 

except cafh in payment, and fell them at 318/. or 20/. per head; fo 
that they pain nearly cent. per cent. on the confumers. If they were 
all imported in Britifh bottoms, the evil, upon the whole, would be 
fomewhat leflened; yet, after all, the advantages to be reaped from this 
trade, in point of fhipping, are too diminutive to merit much attention; 
for the burthen of the veffels, employed in it; would be fo fmall, as to: 
add but. very little to the Britith tonnage, and they are for the moft 
part manned with Negroes and Mulattoes. This trade drains away 
much of the old hammered filver, and the milled ryals; and indced ' 
renders them fo fearce, that it is to be feared, the want of them mut 
fome time or other prove very diftrefsful to the Negroes, who would 
fall into a milerable ftate,.if ever the ifland fhould be deprived of {mail 
filver. In refpect to the traffick carried on with the Northern colo- 
nies, a prudent and vigorous exertion of induftry, to fapply within the 
ifland many of the enumerated articles that are now imported from 
them,. muft naturally tend to keep that money in the ifland which is 
now fuffered to go out of it in payment of a balance to thofe colonies: 
This being the capital mifchief, no means fhould be neglected to coun- 
tera&t it, whether by leflening the importation of fome articles by out 
native products, or importing others from Great Britain and Ireland: 
But here it is neceflary to fay, that thefe kingdoms fhould co-operate 
fo far-'as not to burthen the articles, which the planters want, with 
duties, foas to-make them come at an exorbitant price to the planters, 
and force them to deal with the North Americans in preference. This 
was the cafe in regard to Jrifh beef and herrings, which in 1765 were 

_ raifed confiderably, occafioned by a duty laid by the Irifh parliament 
upon their exportation. The duty on herrings was 75, per barrel,’ 

which 
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which brought them to the price of 325. In 1766, this duty being 

taken off, their herrings immediately fell to 235. The duty on beef 

exported was, and {till, I believe, continues, with the charges, at about 

15. sd. per barrels and if this was taken off, the price would probably 

fall to 735.5 and, with the additional charges of {hipping and freight, 

would even then come to the planters at above 6d.a pound currency, 

which is the price of frefh beef in the country parts of Jamaica. But, 

with the duty and charges, it cofts them gd. per pound; which is 

doubtlefs.no encouragement to the planter to buy Irifh beef, when he 

can get the beft North American, or even frefh Jamaica beef, fo much 

_cheaper [c]. Other countries, in order to extend and eftablifh their 

ftaple manufaGures, ufually grant bounties upon their exportation, 

and only lay duties upon what they import from other ftates, and that 

are not neceflary to carry on thofe manufactures ; but Ireland runs 

counter to this well-known principle of commerce, and in this inftance 

has done the very reverfe, by taxing her exported ftaple; which is 

-much the fame, as if the Britifh parliament fhould impofe duties upon 

Britifh fabrics of wool, leather, and iron, exported from Britain. In- 

_deed I mutt fay, that the late impofitions upon glafs ware, paints, and 

paper, on exportation to our colonies, comes very home to the exam- 

ple. But if their revenue gained fome temporary benefit from this 

incomprehenfible ftroke of policy, I am perfuaded they will be ne 

great gainers. by it in the end; fince it was this meafure firft put the 

North Americans upon entering largely into the exportation of falted 

beef. Vaft tracts of their tobacco land have been converted into paf- 

tures; and although they have.not yet attained to equal perfection with 

‘the Irifh in the art of curing it, there is no doubt but they will daily 

improve. The demand for it in our own, as well as the French Weft- 

India iflands, is already very confiderable, and may probably increafe 

every years till this article of their export becomes of fo marketable a 

quality, and {fo well eftablifhed, that no Irifh beef may be fent for. 

have feen fome North American mefs beef of fo fine a quality, and 

[c] Duties on the following exports from Ireland to the colonies are now, as I am informed, as 

- follows : Ss Pe 

Beef, per barrel, Io 

Pork, ditto, th 

Butter, per cwt. 
ae pests 

: Herrings, per barrel, 
10 

fo 

j 

] 
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under{tood in fome parts of that continent. What however comes 
from them, in general, to the Weft-India market, is coarfe, black, and 

muuch inferior to the Irifh; but as they afford to export it at 18+. to 

205. fterling a»barrel prime coft, which is by 30s. cheaper than the 
Irifh, this cheapnefs is thought to make fome amends for the infe- 
riority of quality, fince five barrels of it may be had for the price of 
two Irifh. Practice, and an increafing demand, may in time bring 

this manufaCture to maturity among them, and then the Irifh will find 
their error; for it is not difficult to fuppofe, that the North Ameri- 

ees PS ee LY ee 

cans (fo conveniently fituated as they are for fupplying the Weft-'- 
India iflands, and devoting their thoughts to make this one of their 

principal ftaples) may come to exclude the Irifh wholly from thefe : 
markets. . The favings, which I fuppofe it poffible to:make, of the- 

North American imports; are; . 

ift, By import from Britain and Ireland; — fe 
Beef and pork,. one half, or - ——— £5,000 © 

Fifth, one half, — ——- 13,750. 

Soap and candles, . a 24500 - 

Puncheon ftaves and heading, . ones 15,000 © 

Hoops, . —— —— ¥,000 - 

Articles of provifion and luxuries, —— 9,000 ° 
me $6,250 

ad, By encouraging the fettlements:in Jamaica, - | 

and other internal regulations, to fave, in the - 

articles of beef and pork, by frefh beef and. £. 

hog’s flefh, one half, or - —_—— - 15,000 ¢ 

Corn, - —_—— ASRIS.: 

Lamp oy = - —— a 1,500 

Horfes, —_— — —— 232150: 2 

Hogthead ftaves and heading, . —— 10,000 

Hoops, a — 1,000 © 

Shingles, — —SS oo 4,500 

Live ftock os — —- 2.50 
— 38,875 

he 950125 

The ' 

= © 

——— 
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The prefent imports from North America being fe 

fuppefed about mean —— 183,075 

Deduét the above fum of = = —— beh 95,125 

Remains, f. 87,940 

The prefent exports thither being fuppofed about 119,625 
87,940 

Remains, £. 31,685 

‘Dedué& the above fum of 

It appears then from this fcheme, that we fhould pay for all necef- 
fary North American commodities with produce of the ifland; and, 
-inftead of becoming indebted to them a balance to be paid in filver, 
there would be a balance coming to us of 31,685/. But, without 

carrying our ideas fo far, fuppofe we fhould trade with them only 
upon even terms, or nearly fo; this is all we can defire, and it is all 

that is wanted to ftop the emigration of our filver. The additional 
imports from Britain and Ireland, being paid for in produce, would 

take no money from us. By a fteady perfeverance in the plan of re- 
jetting (as far_as we are able) thofe articles which the Northward 

traders bring us, and which the ifland itfelf is fo capable of furnifhing 

in large quantities, we fhould keep near 40,000/..a year in it, which 

otherwife would be fent out of it; and this fum, inftead of going to 
-enrich and ftrengthen the French colonies, would remain to circulate 

in Jamaica, to the vaft improvement of its fettlements, and the un- 
fpeakable advantage both of its external and internal commerce. 

Upon the whole, therefore, we might reafonably expe& to keep up a 
fufficient ftock of circulating coin, unlefs, by any fudden difafter, the 

North American imports fhould at any time happen to advance be- 
yond their natural limits, fo as to bring a balance once more againft 
us; but as far as human wifdom, the protection of Britain, and our 

own unabated attention to our true intereft, could prevent or retard 
it, we might hope to throw fuch an event at too great a diftance to 
excite apprehenfions. Nor ought the North Americans to conden 

the people of Jamaica, if they fhould fteadily purfue fuch meafures and 
regulations in their commerce, which appear effential to their own fe- 
curity and well-being; for I am certain, that no North American 

merchant, if he is a good fubjeé, will take upon him to juftify the 
{mugeling 
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{muggling traffic, which his brethren carry on with Hifpaniola, fo 
much to the detriment of the Britifh iflands; or blame the people of 

Jamaica, for adopting fuch maxims of policy, to fave themfelves from 
diftrefs, which the conftant example of other trading communities dic- 

tates; and which the North Americans themfelves would be very wil- 
ling to prattife, (if they could) in their intercourfe with Great Britain. 
All wife governments, which have laid reftriétions upon the export of 
money, have done fo, that the fubje&t, when he goes to foreign mar-~ 

kets for articles of importation, might not run to the coin, inftead of 
carrying thither the produ&t and manufactures of the country. 

Since the export of coin and bullion, for purchafing foreign commo- 
dities, is a great and manifeft hurt to the domeftic induftry of any 

{tate ; fuch governments therefore prohibit the importation of foreign 
manufactures, and import nothing but what is abfolutely neceflary for 
fubfiftence, and carrying on the home manufaéture. Thus, Henry 

the VIIth, of England, eftablifhed very fevere laws againf{t the expor- 
tation of bullion; and obliged the merchants who imported foreign 

commodities into his dominions, to inveft their returns in the natural 
produce of England, which confifted principally of wool and corn: 
had not. the king taken thefe meafures, the whole money of the nation 
would have been exported, and the fuperfluous natural produce of 
England would have lain upon hand. It would not operate to the 
fame end, if we fhould abfolutely prohibit the exportation of coin in 
exchange for North American productions. Such a prohibition, I 
think, could never be effeétual, fo long as the balance of that trade is 
againft us; for this muft be paid in coin, bullion, or bills of exchange, 

at the option of the North American creditors, who have many other 
markets to refort to for fugar and rum; confequently, are not obliged 
to come to Jamaica for thefe articles, or elfe go without them; and 

who would certainly take lefs of them after fuch a prohibition: the 
truth is, they can do without us, whereas we cannot wholly do with- 
out them. So, if we were to tax their commodities upon importa- 
tion, they would not be hurt by it: the planters of Jamaica would 
pay the tax; but the North Americans perhaps, in return, might lay 

exclufive taxes upon Jamaica produce, imported into their country; 
which would render our condition fo much worfe, as it muft necefla- 

_ rily depreciate the ftaples of the ifland at their market, and occafion 
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more money and lefs produce to be exported from Jamaica, to pay for 

North American commodities. 

The great object, therefore, is to get the balance on the right fide ; 

our produce will then pay for all that we import, and our coin will 

ftay in the ifland. Now, although we are very able to fupply fhin- 

gles, hoops, hogfhead ftaves, and heading, from our own woods ; but 

neverthelefs pay to the North Americans all the emoluments of ma- 

nufaGturing theirs, together with freight, &c.; yet, perhaps our fettlers 

in general would not willingly enter into this kind of manufacture, 

without raifing the price fo high at firft, as greatly to difcourage the 

planters from dealing withthem; at the fame time, therefore, that every 

juft encouragement is given to induce their going largely upon the ma- 

nufacture, the prices ought to be fixed and limited by law, upon an equi- 

table rate, according to the different {pecies of wood ; and all other 

proper regulations fhould be enaGed in regard to dimenfions and 

thicknefS. Until fo defireable an event can be brought about, the 

planters may remedy the evil in fome degree for the prefent, by unit- 

ing together, and importing annually thofe needful articles of fupply, 

which are neither to be obtained within the ifland, nor in themother 

country, in fome of the fhips which come every year to load. In 

confequence of the decay of our foreign trade, many of thele fhips. 

arrive in ballaft, and others with very little freight ; a certain number 

of them might be engaged to touch at North America, to take in the 

fupplies principally wanted 5 and the planters, by thus procuring thefe 

commodities at the firft hand, would be ftocked at a cheaper rate, 

better in quality, and in a regular eftablithed made ; the goods would 

be paid for by bills on Great Britain, who would become a confider- 

able gainer in the article of freight, and Jamaica would of courfe ex- 

port far lefs of its coin. The balance of the North American trade 

being in favour of Britain, bills of exchange upon the Britith merchants 

would be the fame at New York, Bofton, Philadelphia, and other of 

their trading towns, as fo much cafh ; becaufe fuch bills will buy 

equal value of their current money, and fometimes are above par: 

but the North American fupercargoes, who bring goods to the Ja- 

maica market, do not want bills of exchange; coin and bullion an- 

{wer much better in gaining advantageous bargains at Hifpaniola, 

where ready money will always tempt the French planters to fell 
their 
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their produce at a very cheap’ rate. Befides, as bullion is in general 
dearer in Great Britain than in’ France, it muft form a valuable arti- 

cle-of export from Hifpaniola to France, who 1s evidently able to 
make prodigious advantage of it in her general trade with Britain. It 
is no wonder, therefore, that the French merchants, in their colony, 
fhould colle& as much as they poffibly can for exportation to Europe ; 
nor that they fhould draw it in fuch large fums from the North Ame- 

ricans; fince the articles of Hifpaniola produce are at all times to be 
obtained much cheaper in that tfland than fimilar produce can be got 
in Jamaica. In the former ifland they have more middling and petty 
fettlers, who never export; and, being lefs loaded with taxes, and 

high prices of their European neceflarics, than our planters, can afford 
of courfe to fell their fugars and melafles at a cheaper rate. I am well 
convinced, and,I think, the gentlemen of the ifland will, upon reflex- 

ion, be equally fo, that no means they can ufe will keep their money 
within the ifland, fo long as the balance of their commerce with North 
America is on the wrong fide. While the affientoes'with the Spaniards 
fubfifted, money and bullion poured in upon the ifland in fich plenty, 
that the balance was eafily paid, without any perceptible diminution 
of the current coin; and therefore no enquiry was ever made into the 
ftate of the trade carried on with the North Americans ; unfortunately, 

as I have before remarked, the balance has fince been increafing” in 
proportion as the-ability to find money for it has decreafed: Does not 
prudence therefore require, that the Aflembly fhould now examine 
into the circumftances of this trade, with the utnroft accuracy, every 
year, by ordering an exa@t account of exports and imports to be regu- 
larly laid before them, and eftimating the value of both, according to 
the beft informations in their power'to obtain? If then they fhould 
perceive the balance to be, as is fuppofed; very largely againft the 
ifland, they will have difcovered one genuine: fource of the evil; and 

the next ftep muft be to leffen, if they cannot wholly remove, it. 

§ bE Gist If. 

IN 1681, an aét of this ifland fixed the intereft of money here at 
i0/, per cent. In 1739, it was reduced to 8/.; and, in't'732, to 6/, 

on Jamaica loans ; and ‘by the fame authority raifed to 51. per cent. 

on Britifh loans. The foundation of this latter, which is called the 
4B 2 Credit 
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Credit Aét, was upon this principle, viz. « That 5/. per cent. on Britifh. 

« loans is the natural intereft of money ;’’ decau/e, it was found, at 

that time, «* that the planters could freely borrow money of the Britifh 

“© merchants at that rate.” But the late war, the loans to government, 

the great annual fums paid to foreigners for their fhare of the national 

debt, the vaft ftrides diffipation and expenfive living have made in 

the mother country, the great advanced value of lands, and, in fhort, of 

the whole ftock of conventional property in the nation, together with 

the encreafed demand for filver in the Eaft India commerce, and to pay. 

balances againft the nation in her dealings with foreign countries, have 

generated {uch an extenfive employment for the mercantile hoards, as 

to deftroy the bafis of that principle : in fhort, it no longer exifts ; 

and this has lately been made more publickly apparent, by the argu- i 

ments brought in fupport of a bill, for enabling the Weft India 2 

proprietors to borrow money of the Dutch at 5/. per cen¢. which 

{hews, that there is not a fufficient temptation to induce the Britifh 

merchants to furnifh thefe colonies with the loans they require, at the 

accuftomed rate of intereft ; for otherwife it would be needle{s to have 

recourfe to foreign money-holders. The money-holders of Great Bri- 

tain find a thoufand ways of gaining 5/. per cent. within the kingdom. 

Even the commiffioners of many turnpikes have given. this, to. procure 

money ; and feldom any can be borrowed here from a merchant, even s 

mst upon mortgages on good landed fecurity, for ‘lefs.. Whilft money 

ry Mh) re could freely be come at, on payment of 4/. per cent. it anfwered a 

ye Ia ye merchant’s purpofe extremely well to borrow, in order to fupply his , 

Pair Wett India correfpondent, by which he fecured the benefit of a con- . 

fignment, and cleared 1 1, per cent. on the article of intereft'; for he 

borrowed at 4/. and received payment from his correfpondent at 5/. 

But it is plain, this fpeculative trading on borrowed money has been i 

overdone ; and the recent examples of bankruptcy among {ome Weft : 

India merchants, muft neceflarily render the monied men extremely . 

cautious how they truft their principal on fuch infecure bottoms. In [ 

refpe& to the opulent and well-eftablifhed merchants, it is evident, 

that, whilft opportunities offer of gaining as much by putting out 

their money at home, as they could gain by fending it abroad, 

they will rather chufe to employ it at home. It may deferve atten- . 

tion therefore, whether raifing the intereft upon Britifh loans to 6/. per 

4 cent. 
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cent. may not operate to draw the knot tighter with the Britith imer- 
chants, fave the planters from a tribe of villainous men in Jamaica, 
and put the ifland into a more flourifhing condition? and whether 
this augmentation may not acquire them a preference in loans beyond 
the other iflands ?' I may afk any difpaffionate planter, who-has dif- 
charged’ debts on bond and judgement to creditors in the ifland, how 
much per cent. he has paid over and above the legal intereft of his debt, 
taking in all fees, bribes, charges, and expences? or what premiums 
he has paid upon loans, or money, or even paper, upon preffing oc- 
cafions, when, the merchant in Britain having’ declined advancing for 
him, he has been driven to eftablith his confignments to a faGor in 
Kingfton ; or to take up loans in the ifland of fome rich Jew? Tam 
very fure, if he anfwers fairly and candidiy, he will appear to have 
paid 16/. or 207. per cent. inftead of 6/. Does not this grievance, 
of which fo many feem to be perfectly fenfible, call upon them to fave 
themfelves by fo eafy a remedy? The found of paying 6/. per cent. 
intereft to the Britith merchant terrifies thofe very men who are aGu- 
ally, though perhaps unconf{cionfly, through an inattention to their 
affairs, paying twice or thrice that fum to creditors and ufurers in 
Jamaica. Too many planters there are who keep no account of their. 
difburfements ; and others think no longer of a debt than while they 
are harraffed with profecutions for the recovery of it; with many of 
thefe a debt /ettled, as they term it (7. ¢. by giving a bond) is the fame 
as paid ; becaufe they are relieved from the prefent urgent anxiety 
which it occafioned, and leave it to future time and occurrences: to 
help them out at the next fhift. But fuppofing, on the other hand, 
an increafed intereft fecured by law; this may probably induce the 
Britifh merchant to grant a reafonable forbearance, where it-can be- 
ferviceable to his correfpondent. Another advantage, and that’ no 
{mall one, would certainly happen ; many of the planters, ever fince 
the Britifh merchants declined advancing, have applied themfelves to 
get largely into’ debt with money-lenders in Jamaica. Upon raifing 
the intereft to be paid on Britith loans, much clamour ‘would un. 
doubtedly follow, and every endeavour be-ufed by the Jamaica credit- 
ors, to raife the intereft on all’ contraéts within the ifland to 1/ per 
cent. more; they would chiefly attempt this by calling in their money, 
and diftreffing the planter, in hopes of forcing him to comply with their 

meafure, . 
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meafure. In this event, as the planter, by borrowing money in Great 

Britain, would be enabled to take up thefe debts, fo he would pre- 

fently fecure himfelf againft all thofe mifchievous litigations which he 

might have reafon to expe@t from his Jamaica creditors. The 

landed property of this ifland will be always an ample fecurity 

for ten times the money it can ever have occafion to borrow, fo long 

as it is duly protected by the power on which it depends ; and it 1s 

evident, that the more money the merchants of Great Britain inveft 

in the ifland, the better affured it will be of that protection ; as they 

will become {o much the more deeply interefted in the fame common 

bottom. The plan propofed would put an end to thofe deftructive 

bargains now fo frequently made in Jamaica; where, while money 1 

not to be procured in Britain at the prefent rate of intereft, and the 

currency is grown fo fcarce, many diftreffed perfons are driven to 

negotiate loans, on paying a premium of 10/. and in fome cafes of 

15/. and 20/. per cent. befides the legal intereft. Purfuant to a con- 

tra& of this fort, a planter borrows 1000 1. of a Jew, for five yeats, 

but receives down no more than goo/. the premium being 104. per 

cent. or 1002. upon the whole; and at the end of the term, he pays 

the Jew the full fum of 1000 i. and has paid him 6/. per cent. inte~ 

reft during the time of forbearance, in all r400/.; fo that the Jew 

gains upwards of 114 per cent. on his bargain. Now, I will fup- 

pofe that, by raifing the intereft upon Britifh loans, this planter, having 

a refponfible eftate, fhould want rooo/. from a Britifh merchant; is 

there a doubt, but he would be fupplied upon very different terms ? 

But further, if at the expiration of the five years, this planter hap- 

pens to be unable to pay the Jew principal, or intereft, what is the 

confequence ? His bond on judgement is rigoroufly fued, the expences 

of profecution make an addition of at leaft 5/. per cent. to the debt, 

increafing in proportion to the planter’s difficulties in making pay- 

ment, and the neceflity he is under of bribing the officer, every three 

months, to prevent his Negroes from being feized, and fold for half 

“their value; the remedy for him is pointed out by the Jew, who, 

from pretended motives of lenity, or friendfhip, confents to make up 

the matter, on his entering into a frefh bond ; confolidating all the in- 

tereft, and law-cofts, into principal; and allowing another exorbitant 

premium. 
Thus, 
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Thus, ftep by ftep, have feveral been led on to the ruin of their 

families. Examples of this nature, if they do not prove the prefent 

rate of intereft allowed on Britith loans to be below the natural value 

ef money, confidered as relative to the planter’s wants, will prove 

at leaft, that the law ought to enable him to deal with Aone/t men, 

who might readily accommodate him, if the intereft was fo regulated, 

as to incline the Britifh money-holder rather to lend it in Jamaica, 

than at home. It may be argued, that there are unthinking men 

and fpendthrifts in all countries where money is to be found, who are 

prompt enough to. take up fums upon ufurious contracts ; and that 

the example I have ftated tends to demonftrate no more, than that 

fuch bargains may often be made in Jamaica, as well as in other~ 

countries;. but, that this is no indication of a pofitive neceflity ex- 

ifting for raifing the intereft higher; a meafure by which the more’ 

prudent and thrifty may be very much affected.. I can only fay in: 

reply,. that I have known of fuch engagements entered into by men: 

of very refpeftable character and property here, merely to enable. 

themfelves to comply with payments, which could not be deferred, 

nor be otherwife paid; and that, without fome douceurs of this kind: 

given by the borrower, it is fearcely pra€ticable, in the prefent fitua-- 

tion of things, for a planter to borrow money in: Jamaica. lf this: 

difficulty proceeds either from. a fcarcity of coin in this ifland, which - 

raifes the value of it in the hands of. monied men, or from the Britifh: 

snerchant’s ability to make more of his money, in any other way 

than by lending it.out-at 57. per cent. intereft to the Jamaica planters, . 

‘¢ amounts to the fame effect ;. and there 1s no mode of coming at if, 

except by making money more plentiful, or by raifing the intereft. 

But if there is, in fat,.a fearcity of coin in the ifland, and that there 

is, every one feems agreed ;. then, raifing the intereft with refpect to 

contraéts within the ifland, can. anfwer-no purpole as a remedy, but 

will only ferve to multiply the planter’s diftrefies ; but, raifing the 

sntereft on Britifh loans cannot fail of operating to his relief ; fince it 1s 

acknowledged, that money was never more abundant in Britain, than 

it is at prefent; and of this there needs-no.other proof than the high 

price of provifion, and almoft all the neceflaries of life ; a circumftance 

which is juftly regarded as an almoft infallible criterion to judge of the. 

proportion of money in any commercial country; and this receives 

. 
further 
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further confirmation from the ftate of things in Jamacia, where pro- 

vifions and neceflaries of the ifland produce are every day growing 

cheaper, without any increafe of population; a fure index that money 

is daily growing fcarcer there. | 

The only difference to the planters will be, that they will owe fo 

much the more to merchants in Britain, which they now owe to 

traders and money-jobbers in Jamaica; and that they will pay their 

loans in produce, which might not be accepted upon equally good 

terms by Jamaica creditors. This mode promifes, therefore, to be 

for more beneficial, of the two, to the planter; who, I believe, are 

almoft to a man convinced, that money is not ealily to be come at 

in Britain at 5 /. per cent. Had it been eafily attainable, there would 

Shave been no neceflity for. recurring to the Dutch mony-holders; but, 

confidering the vaft fums now lying out in Great Britain at 5/. 

‘t feems reafonable to conclude, that the additional profit of 

1/7. per cent. may be a temptation to multitudes there to call in 

their loans, and accommodate the planters with all they have real 

oceafion for; and it is obvious, that if a Britifh merchant is himfelf 

unpofleffed of afund, it may an{wer to his advantage extremely well 

to borrow at 5/. per cent. (the higheft rate in Britain) or even from 

foreigners, to lend the planter; by which tranfaction, he may be a 

clear gainer of 1 /. per cent. over and above the emoluments accruing 

to him from faétorage of the produce annually configned, in return 

for his advance. One of the greateft difficulties refulting to a plan- 

ter from a {carcity of coin in this ifland is, that, although he may 

poffefs an eftate worth fifty thoufand pounds, he may not be able 

to prcure money enough to pay a fadden demand to a Jamaica cre- 

ditor of five hundred pounds; and that, for want of this fum, an 

iJl-natured creditor there, has in his it power to diftrefs and damage 

his eftate, to five times the value of the debt, by levying on his 

Negroes. The produce of the land is, in other countries, a legal. 

tender, or elfe fo fpeedily convertible, as to become equivalent; 

but here, neither fugar nor rum will be accepted as money, unlefs 

the creditor pleafes to take them ; and he may infift on payment in 

coin, although there is no mint in the ifland, no coin peculiar to it, 

the channel by which it ufed to be fupphed {topped up, a perpetual 

efflux by an ill-managed trade with North America, and fo little 
remaining 

per cent. 
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remaining for circulation, that the inhabitants can with difficulty pro- 

vide enough to pay their taxes, or purchafe their daily fubfiftence. 

Thefe unhappy circumftances will juftify the planters in ceafing to 

contra&t debts in Jamaica, and in remitting their produce to the Bri- 

tifh merchants, in whofe hands it will have all the value of money ; 

and with whom they have it in their power to eftablifh their credit 

upon fuch a certain foundation, as may relieve them from many of the 

prefent embarraflments to which they are fubjected by a fearcity of 

money, and by the advantages which this fcarcity affords malicious, 

crafty, and knavifh men an opportunity of making, to the very great 

detriment of the planting intereft. 

re Cates 

A reformation of the currency would probably be another means, 

if not of introducing more money, at leaft of keeping more in the 

ifland. A regulation of this fort would prevent thofe fecret robberies 

committed on the public, by clipping villains. It was proved by ex- 

periment, that by thefe execrable practices, 49/. 155. of current filver 

was abridged 10/, 135. 4d. of its real value, and found to weigh no 

more than 39/. 15. 8d. which was a debafement of above 21/. per 

cent. The allowing fuch bafe coin to pafs current by its denomina~ 

tion, is not only an injury to many of the holders of it, who take it 

in payment, not knowing it to be counterfeit, but in effect is an en- 

couragement to thefe clippers to become coiners 5 and as clipping is a 

gainful and fecret method of robbery, penalties cannot reftrain it. The 

only fure way of putting a ftop to it, is to make it unprofitable; 

which can no otherwife be done, than by making all light money pafs 

only by its weight, This method of weighing money may occafion 

fome trouble at firft, but a little time would remedy it; for the ham- 

mered money only may be required to pafs by weight; the milled 

coin, unlefs carrying fome fufpicion on the face of it, or wanting a 

certain and confiderable part of its full weight, might be allowed ftill 

to pafs by tale; and if all the milled money was permitted to pafs for 

a certain {mall proportion more than its weight, equal to the work- 

manfhip, it might encourage the introduction of milled money inte 

the ifland, preferve it from being melted down, and hinder much of 

it from paffing off as bullion, A fuitable reformation being effected 

VOL a 4AC in 
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in the currency, there is reafon to believe, that the reverfe of what is 
now done, would be praétifed; the light money would be kept up for 
exportation,. becaufe of the trouble of pafling it by weight; and heavy 
milled money would circulate, with this advantage, that a larger value 
would come in place of a lefs. Various have been the plans for reme- 
dying a {carcity of money here. Among others, it has been propofed, 
to obtain a fimall filver milled coin from Britain, appropriated to the 

circulation within the ifland; that is to fay, fuch a quantity of it as 

might enable the houfekeepers and Negroes to carry on their market- 
ing for butchers meat, poultry, hogs, fith, corn, eggs, plantains, and 

the like. In the French iflands, their inland commerce was, for a 
long time, fupported by a {mall filver coin remitted from France ; and 
they now. retain the moft part of it, having been under no neceffity of f 

fending it back in courfe of trade; fo that they have undoubtedly ex-. 

perienced very great convenience from it. A coin of this kind might 

be fo alloyed, as to make the nominal but a fmall proportion above 
the intrinfic value. We may fuppofe, for example, a milled filver- 
coin {truck at the mint in Great Britain, of the intrinfic value of five-. _ 
pence fterling, which fhould pafs current in Jamaica at feven-pence- 

halfpenny, exch. 140/. per cent. equal to about 54.4. four-tenths» 
fterling. This coin would be remitted from Britain at about 11d. in. 
the pound profit upon Jamaica, or 4/..115. 8d. per cent. which the t 

mother country might be allowed to gain, for the expence of coinage, ‘i 

and remittance tothe ifland, And fuppofing, twenty thoufand pounds ' 

worth of this money to be remitted over, the whole profit thereon to » 

Great Britain would be no more than 916/. .135..4d.; which is a tri- - 

fling lofs,.compared with the many advantages deriveable to the ifland, 

from fo ufeful a currency ; for it would not pafs off again, but would « 
form a very ‘confiderable aid to the internal traffic of the inhabitants. 

Such a coin might be remitted in his Majefty’s thips appointed to this 

{tation, be. lodged in the receiver-general’s office, and.iffued thence to» 

the. troops for their additional pay 5..who, in the {pace of one or two » 

years, would.bring the: whole of that fm into circulation.. A fud- - 

den {carcity of money in Jamaica put the legiflature, a few years. ago, , 

upon an expedient of ‘keeping as:much from export as was thought - 

adequate to the demands of circulation; they caufed the foreign gold © 

and filver coin, toa certain amount, to be imprefled with a G, R.3.and 

raifed.: 
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vaifed the numerary value of the dollars from 65. 6d. to 6s. 8d.; and 

of the milled doubloons from 4/. 155. to 52 Here was an advance 

of about 34/. per cent. on the filver, and of 43/ on the gold coin. 

A great temptation therefore offered to the debafers of coin; this was 

naturally to be expected, and accordingly happened. Mints were fet 

at work, not only in the Northern, but in the Dutch, and other colo- 

nies, to fay nothing of the induftrious coiners in Jamaica, who, to gain 

thefe per cents, and as much more as they could, poured in {o great an 

abundance of bafe doubloons, as to interrupt the commerce of the 

ifland. ‘Thefe coiners were not confcientious enough to make their 

doubloons of more than 3/. value each, fo that they drove on a trade 

very beneficial to themfelves, and ruinous to the ifland; for all that 

the people gained by the event was, that their heavy money was 

bought up with this bafe coin, and exported; and thus, with all the 

appearance of more money in circulation, they in fact were reduced to 

lefs than they had before the act pafled Yet the counterfeit doub- 

loons were eafily to be deteéted, and no great number of them would 

probably have crept into circulation, if what generally happens in a 

dearth, whether of money or other neceffaries, had not occurred at 

that time, viz. the inhabitants were glad to take for their prefling oc- 

cafions almoft any trafh, that wore the leaft femblance or colour of 

money, rather than be wholly deftitute. In regard to the hammered 

money, the making it pafs by weight muff, as I have before remark- 

ed, have effectually put a ftop to a counterfeit coinage of it, and 

thrown it at once out of circulation. We may, from this and other 

examples, conclude, that augmenting the current valuation of money 

can anfwer.no purpofe as a re{traint upon exportation, but will gene- 

rally operate, more or lefs, to the impediment of trade. Thus it was 

obferved, that the advance of one-fourth upon the real value of the fil- 

ver coined in France, purpofely for the circulation of Canada, did not 

keep the money from going out of that colony. Experience proved, 

that money could not have a regular circulation, nor make any ftay 

there, but by paying in commodizies for whatever was imported from 

France. In this cafe, the colony would have retained her money at 

home; but having not merchandizes of fufficient value and quantity 

to export for all fhe received, fhe was obliged to pay the balance in 

filver, and thus all her money was drained back to France, by the ne- 

Anne ceflary 
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ceflary effe& of their mutual commerce: to this it is attributed, that 
their trade was never eftablifhed advantageoufly for either party, but 
continued declining until the Englifh acquired the whole. Canada 

had always drawn more from France than fhe had been able to pay ; 
doing juft as a private perfon would, who with an income of 3000/,, 
fhould fpend at the rate of 4000/. Now, although Jamaica has more 
in value of native commodities to export, than the amount of all her 

imports, yet, in refpeét of her North American commerce, fhe is much 

in the fame predicament as the Canadians were; for, if the North 
Americans will not take value for value in commodities of the colony, 

it is the fame in effect, as if no fuch commodities exifted; and the ba- 

lance is paid in the one cafe, as it muft ever be in the other, with //ver; 
which remark furnifhes the ftrongeft argument poffible, to fhew the 

difparity between her commerce with the mother country, and what 
fhe carries on with the North Americans. ‘The latter are to her as fo 

many foreigners, who, as it were, prodibit her commodities in return 

for what they fupply her with, and drain her of her fpecie; but the 
mother country encourages the growth of the one, and leaves her in 
quiet poffeffion of the other, or at leaft the greater part of it, by tak~' 
ing fufficient of her commodities to anfwer the value of her Britifh and 
Irith fupplies. It has been thought, however, that the Canadians drew 
no {mall advantage by the money which annually came from France, 
to fupport their eftablifhments. This was computed at 120,000 
crowns a year, which furnifhed their circulation at leaft fo well, as to 
preferve them from the dangerous expedient of a paper currency; and, 
as the fupply came regularly, it could not fail of giving them a fenfible 
relief, even though the money returned home almoft as foon as it could 

poflibly be tranfported back again. Further, all augmentations of the 
numerary value of the current coin, muft inevitably injure creditors 

under permanent contra&s, fuch as bonds and mortgages, and there- 
fore muft prove extremely detrimental to many in Jamaica; where fo 
vaft an amount of debts is continually refolved mto fecurities of this 

nature. A planter, for inftance, when dollars are current at 65. 64. 
borrows 2600/, upon bond or mortgage; the numerary value is af- 
terwards railed by an at of the legiflature to 75.; and the planter tak- 
ing advantage of this law, repays the loan with this advanced denomi- 
nation. In this cafe, he has borrowed 8000 dollars, which he repays 

with 
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| with no more than 7428 4, and-confequently profits what the creditor if 

is forced unjuftly to lofe upon the contract, no lefs than 1857 145. 9d. ni 

which comes to upwards of a year’s intereft upon his loan. If an aug~ » i 

| mentation of this kind could be confined folely to what paffes in the = 

internal commerce from hand to hand, by way of barter, it would i 

| produce no ill effe&t whatever; but it is impoffible, in a trading colony, 

) to hinder it from intermixing with contraéts, or accumulating in the i 

merchant’s hands; and in regard to the merchant, whenever the in-: | 

trinfic value of the current coin is not in exact proportion to the deno- ni 

| mination, he will find the way of ftriking the me/ne proportional; be 

that is to fay, if the juft value of a dollar be 65. 6d. and no more, he | 

will not give more goods for a thoufand of them, current at the in- . 

creafed denomination of 7s., than he would have given for the fame 

number at the juft rate of 6s. 6d. There is no doubt, but that ad- 

vantages in trade have been taken of the planters under this circum- a 

ftance; for, however they may vary the denominations of their cur- ! 

rent filver, no alteration is produced by it, for the better, upon the 

market ‘value of their produce; fince, the exchange between the ifland. 

and Great Britain continuing the fame, and the value of their produce 

being meafured by the rife and fall at the Lome market, and not by the 

fluctuations of their currency, the traders in Jamaica will fell their 

goods, and buy the planter’s produce, according to the intrinfic value, 

and not according to the current denomination of the coin; or rather, 

I fhould fay, they will more generally take advantage of the denom- 

nation when it is increafed, and {ell their goods agreeably to it, though- 

they will not receive produce in payment at the fame rate. ‘Fhus, : 

fuppofing the dollar raifed to 7s. they will fell only a nominal 2600/. | 

worth of their goods, the real worth of. which is no more than | 

2414/. 55. 34.3 and receive payment in produce, eftimated, according ) 

to the former price of the dollar, at the intrinfic value 2600/7. An. ne 

augmentation of the numerary. value of the currency is therefore the 

fame in effe&t as raifing the price of the trader’s goods fo much fer 

cent. above their accuftomed market. rate. The trader will make a : 

further profit, by importing dollars from foreigners at par, and fending 

them into circulation at their augmented rate. Firft, he will gain by | 

exchanging them at their advanced value for the planter’s produce ; 

next, he will gain, when thefe dollars return to him again, in exchange 
for 
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for his goods; fo that, afterprofiting on this double tranfaétion, he 
may either fend them back again into circulation, or export them at 
the fame price at which he imported:them. ‘It 4s poflible, that the 
coin, thus raifed in its numerary value, may circulate for a confiderable 
time; that is, it will continue to.circulate fo long as the traders find 

’ yt more convenient to their intereft, to'draw advantage from the plan- 

ters by fuffering it to remain, than to fhip it away in remittance: but 

whenever fugars:or. bills cannot be had at fuch a price, or courfe of 

draught, as to form a good remittance; or, that there is an extraordi- 

nary demand for filver at the Britifh market; or that, by failure of 

crops, or other. caufes, the balance of trade lies agarmf? the ifland; the | 

_traders will colle& the filver money, not too much impaired in weight, 

and remit it to their correfpondents. As, by a debafement or ad- 

vance of the coin, the merchants profit by never lofing fight of the 

nominal price, compared with the intrinfic, and raifing their goods 

_proportionably in rate; fo, if the coin fhould be made current ata 

price. below its intrinfic value, it cannot poffibly remain in circulation; 

-but all that efcapes the melting-pot, or clipper, will be fent away as 

merchandize. It is of importance therefore, to fix its current value 

by a true and invariable ftandard, or at leaft, as near to it as poffible. 

‘The a& of 6th Geo. III. requires the filver received for duties in Ame- 

yica'to be of 55. 6d. the ounce fterling: this then muft be regarded as 

the ftandard by which the current value fhould be afcertained, efpeci- 

ally as it is the mefne price now generally given for filver at the Lon- 

don market. ‘The dollar, at 55. 6d. the ounce, is worth 45. 9 i d, 

fterling, which is equal to 65. 8d. eight-tenths Jamaica currency. If 

we were, therefore, to confider the filver coin here merely relative to 

the circulation, or internal commerce of the ifland, and not as an arti- 

cle of merchandize, the dollar ought to pafs here at 65. 8d., inftead 

of 65. 6d. its prefent rate. But the operations of trade will not admit 

of this diftin@ion ; and the misfortune is, that if the legiflature fhould 

make them current at 65. 8d, the merchants would immediately, by 

a proportionable rife in the rate of their goods, find means to colle& 

them as ufual, and remit them as merchandize. The merchant at 

prefent buys them in Jamaica at 45. 72.d., and fells them in London 

at 4s. 92d, or about 2/ 45. 8d. per cent. profit; but as we are to 

eppofe to this the charges of remittance, fo the prefent rate of 65. 6d. 
I will 4 

. 
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| will not be found to vary much from the true par of exchange be- 

| tween the.two countries. The advantages of fuch a remittance have | 

been fuppoféd confiderable, becaufe it is obferved that the Jews, who hye) 

chiefly make their returns from the neighbouring continent in {pecie, Has 

will never pay any mfoney that comes to their hands, and is of due i: 

| weight, but either remit it upon their own accounts, or difpofe_of it to mf 

the merchants and factors for light money ; on which tranfaction they * 

receive a-premium of 4, 5, or even 6/, per cent. for the exchange ; | 

which premium the merchants could not afford to pay, if they were i 

not reciprocal gainers in the event. But, I think, it is not fafe to af- te 

fert, that a remitter of dollars, purchafed here at 65. 6d. the prefent a 

current value, may» be always a gainer; for as the charges attendant - i i 

upon the remittance are large, and the price of filver may fludtuate at 4 

the London’ market, fo it*fhould rather be deemed an adventure in : 

trade, which may, or-may not, turn to account; though in general, . | 

perhaps, the certainty of fuch a mode of payment, which is not fub-~ th 

ject to all the cafualties and wafte of fugars or rum, nor, like bills of . i. 4 

exchange; to-delay and proteft, may compenfate for the-charge of re- - i 

mittance, in paying a balance of account between merchant and mer- - 

chant: During the laft war, the price of filver was extremely varia~ 

ble in London; in the year 1761 it was 55. 84d. per ounce, or 24 d. 

better per ounce than. at prefent ; it was therefore, at that time, a very’ 

eligible remittance. It will be owned, -that the value of dollars (con- - 

fidered as a commodity -in trade) 1s one thing, and their value in circu- - 

lation another. . They are certainly difting, if the circulation in any 

country canbe difengaged wholly from the purfuits of external com- 

| merce; but fo long as they connect together, .or aét and re-act upon ° 

one another, it ‘{eems difficult, if not impraéticable, to regulate the - 

value by any other way, than a determinate ftandard, which may ac- 

commodate toeach obje@; the prefent rate therefore of 65. 64, though : | 

in fact too low for the circulation (fimply confidered), is juftly itup- : 

pofed to come neareft the par of exchange between this: and Britain, ie a 

or 40h, per cent.; for, fappofing the average value of the dollar to be | ; 

45. 9d. fterling in London, then, 65. 6d. beingat gol. per cent. ex 

change equal to 45. 72d. fterling, the difference is only one penny | 

halfpenny, or a little. more than 2 5 per cent., which was the price of he 

freight in-Jaft war. In judging therefore on the advantage -or-difad-- h 

vantage ~ i 
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vantage of dollars ag a remittance, feveral particulars are to be confi- 
dered ; as, the price of freight, the rate of infurance, the price of filver 

in London, and the quality of the dollars to be remitted, 7. e. whether 

light or heavy; but, fuppofing the dollars of good weight, the price of 

filver in London 5s. 6d. the ounce, the freight and other charges 4 /, 

per cent.; we may ftate the comparative effects of fuch a remittance in 

the following manner: 
A Jew is to remit the amount “of 2925]. ‘to his London corre- 

{fpondent; he fends one third by bills of exchange, drawn payable at 
go days fight; one third at 60 days; and the remaining thirdin dol- 
lars, purchafed in Jamaica, at 65. 6d. each. 

ea Tae a 
To bills of exchange at go days fight, ioe 

for value, — ieee Ae } 975 9 9 currency. 

- By lof of five months intereft, computing the 

voyage home, and time the bills have to aia 

By commiffion to the ive te 

seo 

ARV TED? e229 485 0 
weet hf ee ESS oh eae maa 

Nett money received, 945 15 0 

in London, who receives the 

payment, at 4 per cent. 

Ce eeeneaeal 

To bills at fixty days, for value, 975.00 

_ By lofs of four months intereft, 19 10 © 
By merchant’s commiffion, 4 17 6 

wee 24. 7 6 
Nett money received, g50 12 6 

To 3000 dollars, purchafed at 65. 6d. each,| 975 9 0 | 

wt. 2600 oz. prime coit, is 

To their produce in London, at 55. 6d. peroz. 1001 0 O 

By lofs of two months intereft 
16 0 

On iQ 7h te) ke—ohews } 
By charges of freight, infurance, | 
and commiffion, computed, in 

time of peace, at 4 /. per cent. A $17 

viz. freight and infurance on Sea re ns —_———— 

975/. and commiffion { on Nett money received, 9 52, Jie 

1001 /, 

The remittance in dollars then, under thefe circumftances, appears 

much more eligible than good bills at ninety days, and fomewhat fu- 
perior 
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perior to good bills at fixty days ; to render bills preferable, they ought 

to be at thirty days; which are better than filver, even when it is at 

5s. 6 $d. the oz. in London, though not equal to it at gs. 8d. or 

the price it bore during fome part of the Jaft war. The ufance of 

planters bills has generally been at fixty days: to this inconvenience 

of a long ufance they were fubjected by the nature of their remittance, 

which could not be converted into money in lefs time than two months 

from its arrival in port ; and as the market has grown more plentifully 

ftocked with fugars of late years, by the increafe and improvement of 

our Wek India fettlements, fo it confequently happened, that the fu- 

gars lay longer on the merchant’s hands before they could be brought to 

an advantageous fale; and longer credit was given to the fugar-bakers, 

and other dealers, to induce their becoming buyers. by which means 

the ufance is now protraéted to ninety days, or about three months 
(reckoning the days of grace), and may probably be {pun out ftill 

longer, if the market at home, by an increafing annual importation, 

fhould caufe fugars to become a drug in the merchant’s hands. As 

a continued {carcity of fugar therefore at the home market would 
give what came to ita quick fale, proportioned to the exigency of 

the demand, and enable the planters to draw their bills at a fhort 

fight ; fo a tardy fale, and flow demand, muft neceflarily protraé& 

the ufance of their bills: and hence, confidering the prefent ftate of 

the fugar trade, and the rapid improvements likely to be made in 

our Weft India fettlements, upon the affiftance of foreign loans, it is 

reafonable to conclude, that fugar, from the quantity to be imported, 

will every year grow lefs and lefs entitled to a prompt fale, and 

the planters bills in proportion be drawn at a longer ufance, and there- 

fore more and more depreciated asa remittance, in comparifon with 

filver money; fo that every thing indeed feems confpiring to promote 
the drain of foreign coin from thefe colonies, until no more remains, 

adapted for remittance in the courfe of their trade with Britain and 

America; for I think it very improbable, that the planters in general 

fhould ever arri¥e at that degree of independence and high credit, as 

to be intirely clear of debt, and able to draw bills on their merchants 

payable at fo fhort a fight as to become equivalent to a remittance in 
{pecie. 

Vou. I. 4D , In 



In this embarraffed fituation, it will certainly be prudent for them: 
to confider and execute fome plan of relief; left they fhould, in a 
few years more, come fuddenly to experience more diftrefs, from the 
total lofs of all their heavy filver, than they have hitherto lamented, 
under only a partial deprivation of it: the firft and moft obvious re- 
medy will be, the retrieving their credit by fome effeétive laws; the 
next, by taking all proper meafures to get out of debt, and learning 
to think a moderate, but difencumbered, fortune much eafier attain- 

able, better preferved, and more comfortable in the enjoyment, 

than a vaft-{peculative one, under the conftant oppreflion of heavy 

intereft, law-fuits, a fervile dependence, and unceafing anxiety of 

mind. Palliatives here will only procure at beft a temporary relief; 
they muti lay the axe to the very root of the evil; and, im addition 

to what I have already prefumed to fuggeft, fome enquiry fhould be 
made into the real circumftances of their trade with North America: 
as well as fome care be had of their money wanted for common circu- 
lation; or fome means tried for fupplyinge this want, before it is 
too late. 

vSubEo, Gaiiia. si. 
‘THERE are induftrious Jews tn this ifland, who carry on a 

profitable bufinefs by purchafing dollars with ryals’of the old plate, 
which are of bad quality. According to the prefent denominations of 
the currency, a fingle dollar of 65. 6d. pafles in exchange for ten ry- 
als; which, at 77-4. each, amounttono more than 65. 3d. or 3d. per 

dollar lofs to the perfon who changes for thefe ryals. The purchafer 
therefore of one thonfand dollars, for which ten thoufand ryals-are 

paid, at the ufual rate of ten to a dollar, gains inftantly 12/ 105. by 
this defe&t in the eftablifhment of the ifland currency ; and 22/, more 

by the difference im the value per ounce. ‘This lofs has chiefty fallen 
upon the foldiers and indented tradefmen, who have received their pay 

and wages in dollars, and were obliged to lay them out immediately 
in the purchace of {mall neceflaries, chiefly among the Jewith fhop- 
keepers, who have made very confiderable fums by the exchange. 
This remark, and others which I have oceafionally touched upon, 

may ferve to fhew the expediency of a minor coin in the ifland, ‘pro- 
portioned to.the greater, that the pooreft clafs of inhabitants*may not 

fuffer 
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fuffer fuch defalcations’ from the little they receive for their fubfift- 

ence; for this is an oppreflion upon them, and ought, if poflible, to 

be removed ; but which muft unjuftly continue while the fandard 

value of every dollaris three-pence above the ftandard value of the 

minor coin, or ryals, and while there is no other coin introduced ad- 

equate to the fraction of three-pence. This leads me to obferve, that, 

perhaps, a {mall copper coin might be found extremely convenient 

here, as enabling the lower. clafs of inhabitants not only to ex- 

change their filver without @ drawback, but likewife to keep down 

the prices of the {mall neceflaries, of life; which is a matter that. has 

been thought of great importance to every. trading community ; 

and. is efpecially of moment to (this ifland, where the Negroes, who 

fupply the markets with {mall ftock, and other neceffaries, as well as 

the white families fupplied from thofe markets, muft be very much 

diftrefled, if they fhould ever be wholly deprived of a minor currency 
accommodated to their dealings with eachother, For thefe reafons it 
has been always found advifeable to preferve farthings and halfpence of 
copper in the Britifly circulation, for the fake of the poorer inhabitants. 
The intrinfic value of an halfpenny currency being equal to one farthing 
four tenths fterling, a coin might be ftruck in Great Britain of this pro- 
portion, which would {uit in change for the filver money now cur- 

rent; ‘Two hundred thoufand of them, which probably might. be 
{fufficient, would coft only 2,316/. 135..4d. fterling. They might 

be impreffed with the arms of the ifland on their reverte, and be fent 
over in any of his majefty’s thips ordered to the ftation, by which 
thew freight would be faved. ‘Thefe, together with the ryals of 
old plate, would probably continue always in circulation, and fupply, 
to a great extent, the necefflities of the internal commerce 5 whilft, at 

the fame time, they would eftablifh a meafure for the loweft kirds of 

barter, or traffic, that can be carried on ‘by the Negroes, and poorer 

houfekeepers, who are put to great difficulty and lofs, by having no 
other than a filver. currency, of too high value for their ordinary 

occafions. The inhabitants would grow more thrifty than at prefent 
they are; for they bemg accuftomed to handle none other but a filver 
coin, the loweft denomination whereof is equal to five-pence fterling, 
learn to fet no higher value upon five-pence, than an Enelifh begear 

does on a farthing: laftly, by having a competent ftock of {mall 
4D2 money 
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‘money for the ufual neceffaries of life, the inhabitants would become 
lefs fenfible of any inconvenience by the lofs of their heavy filver, 
which might then pafs away from the ifland in courfe of trade, with- 
out producing any material effect upon the circulation. -I may here 
‘remark, what has before been hinted, that the doctrine of coin, or 
money, as generally explained with refpect to its operation in any 
country carrying ona foreign trade, mufi be confined folely to 
the effe&ts produced by or upon it, by the fpirit and nature of that 

trade ; but, when it is fpoken of merely as relative to internal com- 
merce, or meafure of value among the inhabitants for their marketing, 
and other trifling dealings with each other, we are not to affix the 
fame ideas to its operation. ‘The inhabitants, in this cafe, have only 

to agree among themfelves what the meafure of value fhall be, 
and one fubftance will ferve the purpofe almoft as well as another ; 

fo, among a people thus circumftanced, a money of brafs, iron, lead, 

or even leather, might fupport a due circulation, equal to their ordi- 

nary wants. To make this idea more plain, we may aflimilate this 

people toa parcel of fehool-boys living together ina kind of diftinet 

community, who caft leaden dumps, to which they give a certain de- 

terminate value, and which pafs current among them from hand to 

hand, in exchange for marbles, tops, apples, and the other commodi- 

ties of fimilar nature, which they ufually poflefs. If they ftep be- 

yond their own little circle, and extend. their dealings with the paftry- 

cook, or the toy-man, their leaden currency here firft alters its effect ; 

and, if it be admitted at all asa meafure in this forenfic commerce, 
it will be received by the paftry-cook or toy-man only for its intrinfic 
worth. A leathern money was formerly introduced in France, in the 
reign of their king John, who was taken prifoner by the Englifh. 
Among many of the African ftates they have, at this day, no other 

currency than cowries, or fhells. Iormerly, the great trading towns 
in England had their refpe@ive coimages, and. even the tradefmen of 

diffrent clafles were privileged to coin their private copper farthings, 
or tokens, for the conveniency of paying their workmen. 

All light and bad money has the fame operation; the merchants 

refufe to meddle with it, and it is thrown back to circulate chiefly in 
the retail branch of internal commerce; in which its paflage from one 

perfon to another is fo rapid, that its imperfections efcape notice. We 
may 
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may obferve therefore, that, within a certain limit, it fignifies but 
little what the quality may be of the coin in circulation; and as 
within that limit the greater part of internal commerce is compre- 
hended, fo in providing for the exigencies of this commerce, the prin- 
cipal point is to find out the quantum of coins of different {pecies an- 
{werable to it; but this is attended with much difficulty, becaufe there 

is little other ground-work to go upon than theoretical calculations. 
The African ftates have no occafion for gold or filver coins, becaufe 
they pay their balance of trade with gold duft, ivory, gum, and 
{laves; but in Jamaica the Negroes are differently circumftanced; for 
they have their dealings chiefly with the retail fhopkeepers, who are 
a fort of middle-men between them and the merchant importers ; thefe 
fhopkeepers, who, for the major part, are Jews, look with great cir- 
cumfpedtion on the coin they receive, knowing, that if it is too 
much depreciated, it will not pafs on the merchant; whenever there- 
fore they take diminifhed money from the Negroes, it is with defign 
to profit upon them ; and this has ufually been managed, by giving, 
but a trifling value of their goods for it; and then, by watching Op- 
portunities to change it for heavy money ; and, as the light money 
reverts into circulation, and can have no outlet by trade, fo it con- 
tinues to run current fo long as any heavy money can be picked 
up ; when this is exhaufted, the fhopkeepers begin to cry down the 
ight and counterfeit coins ; the Negroes are unable to carry on their 
traffic; and a general confufion enfues. This has very lately been 
the cafe, and proved the fource of much hardfhip to them. When 
filver was abundant in the ifland, they found fome remedy for the 
want of a minor coin, by making an imaginary divifion of the ryal 
in their dealings with the retail fhops: they were able, for in{tance, to 
fupply themfelves with {mall quantities of four or five different com- 
modities for one ryal; but, as foon as the light and bad money was 
cried down, their diftrefles mutt have been very lamentable; for a 
Negroe, with the whole of his weekly pay or acquifition, could then: 
purchafe fcarcely half as much as before.. Thefe remarks may ferve to: 
thew the utility of a copper coin, if it were only calculated for the re- 
lief of thefe poor people; fuch a coin would refemble the lieht money 
in one refpeét ; it would not pafs off the country, but it road not 
partake of any of its bad effects. 

Whatever 
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Whatever endeavours may be ufed, or provifions be applied, to 

retain a fufficient quantity Ms coin, for the internal convenience of 

the inhabitants; we may be affured, that in the prefent ftate of their 

external trade, it is impoltible to prevent the Spanifh g vold and filver 

currency from leaving this ifland; becaufe, conformably to what has 

been before demonftrated, the people of Jamaica can no more hinder 

this coin from emigrating by the North American hands, whilft the 

balance of their trade with North America is againft them, than 

the North Americans can ftop the efflux of what they receive, whilft 

the balance with Britain is againft them. In proporticn as produce 

at Jamaica is undervalued by the traders, or bills of exchange are 

in general difcredit, or drawn at too long fight, fo will the demand 

be ee among the mercantile people for gold and filver, to make 

up their remittances ; and in proportion as ae demand increafes, gold 

and filver foreign coin muit become {earcer in the ifland; fimilar to 

what has Rapnahede in the Northern colonies, where, the inhabitants 

not having a fufliciency in value of exports, to difcharge the whole 

demand, in return for their Britifh imports; the price of filver among 

them rofe in proportion to the balance of debt ayainft them; the 

rate of their currency was adv anced by law, year af.er year, until 
they were obliged to fubftitute paper bills, in place of metals; and 
raifed the exchange with Great Britain, till two fhillings fterling be- 

came equal in fome of the provinces to 1/. nominal currency, or 
one pound fterling equal to ten currency ; which is an evil, that I 
hope the eet utes of Jamaica will guard againft by every pru- 
dent meafure ; and happy fhall I be, if any hint I have prefumed to 
offer may dire them to an effectual remedy; the fubje&t I have 
ventured to handle is intricate in its nature; yet, if we may be al- 

lowed to judge of it by analogical reafoning, it feems, I think, pro- 
bable, that as the individuals, who are thrifty and difencumbered of 

debt, have generally a command of money, fo the fame rule of con- 
du€&t, when attended to by a whole community, may lead them into 
poffeffion of the fame advantage; in this view, the fyftem of ma- 
nagement purfued by one wife man, is but an epitome of what the 
multitude fhould follow; and nations may feem to acquire their cre- 
dit, opulence, and independency, in the fame track of ceconomy, by 
which private fortunes are gradually improved, and brought to ma- 

turity. 
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turity. It may be a proper fupplement to thefe remarks, if I fhould 
now clofe this fe€tion with fome cautions to the planter, in forming 

his mercantile intercourfe. Whilft I beftow all due encomium upon 

the real merchants of this ifland, who are men of worth, and actu- 

ated by the moft generous principles, I cannot withhold my ftrictures 
from thofe low retailers, and huckfters here, who arrogantly ftyle 

themfelves merchants, although they are the mere fcum and offal of 
trade, refembling thofe fcrophulous excrefcencies of the law, called 

pettiforgers, who likewife take the liberty of entitling themfelves 
lawyers, although utterly unworthy of being clafled among that ho- 

nourable fociety. Thefe pedlar-merchants are the very bane of Ja- 
maica, and againft them I muft advife all the inexperienced planters 

to ftand perpetually on their guard. No race of mankind are more 
profligate, more griping and extortionate ; more replete with quirks, 

quibbles, lies, arts, and deceit of every kind, than this fpecies of ver- 

min. No perfons can be more liberal in offers of credit, or inveigle, 
nay even force, their goods upon the unwary planter, with more 
{pecious lures of flattering and friendly language; but none are more 
inexorable and inhuman in exacting payment, even to the ruin of the 
unfortunate man who confides in them. Add to this, that they are 

continually in litigation, which as it brings them acquainted with all 
the fophiftry and iniquity of law-juggle, fo they are the better enabled, 
in collufion with the deputy marfhals, to ravage a debtor’s proper- 

ty, and perfecute him to the utmoft with the more unfeeling rigour 

and cruelty. The beft apology to be made for them is, that they 
chiefly fell on commiffion, and therefore may feem to be under a 

neceffity either of gathering-in their debts, and remitting within a 

certain time, or hazarding the future favour of their conftituents at 

home. Having no capitals of their own, nor any extenfive corre- 
{pondence, their dealings are proportionally limited; it is out of their 

power to advance for the planter the means of improving his eliate, but 

they are armed with the means of deftroying it. An eager thirit for 
gain, and anxiety to make quick fales of the goods entruited to them, 
induce them to fell without much difcrimmation or enquiry : who- 

ever chufes, may run in their debt ; but thofe planters are more particu- 

larly their object, who, heedlefs of the confequence, are-ready to. con- 
ce) 
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tract debts with any one that will truft them; who buy goods with- 

out enquiring the price, and fettle a long account, without cafting 

their eye upon any other part of it than the fum total. 

They think it impoffible, that a man, who profcfles fo much friend « 

fhip and efteem for them; who interefts himfelf fo warmly in their 

affairs; treats them with fuch a profufion of civility and defe- 

rence; and flatters their pride fo agreeably, in the moft fervile and 

fawning terms, can with to ferve himfelf at the expence of their cre- 

dulity. A falfe pride, and affeGtation of confequence, make fome 

planters put the beft face on their affairs, and lead them too inconfi- 

derately into fchemes for agerandizing their fortunes; in too great 

hurry to be rich, they are always poor; not fatistied to grow opulent 

by degrees, and continue independent as they proceed, they too foon 

plunge themfelves deeper than is confiftent with their fafety. Thefe un- 

happy men fee themfelves cheated, and cannot help themfelves; they 

are no longer matters of their time, nor the produce of their labours; 

their effeéts are wrefted out of their hands, and they reccive juft what 

the pedlar chufes to allow. ‘They muft take their common fupplies 

at the moft unconfcionable price, and dare not complain, nor con- 

trovert any article; they buy the vileft goods at the deareft rate of 

the market, and are forced to fell their own produce at the cheapeft. 

The account fwells every year, no reduction is made, diftrefles in- 

creafe; and, at length, when they are broken down with fatigue and 

chagrin, their eftate 1s brought toa fale, and will {earcely pay their debts ; 

the pedlar then fteps in, and makes it feem an obligation conferred, 

if he condefcends to take pofleffion of it, in full of all demands. No 

fortune can withftand the wiles and ftratagems incident to thefe 

knavifh connexions; yet, the circumftances I have defcribed have 

fallen to the lot of numberlefs planters, who trufted too implicitly the 

fair {peeches of their pretended mercantile friends, and fuffered them- 

felves to be conduéted ftep by ftep into bankruptcy, and the grave. 

{ would ferioufly advife the honeft planter, not to fhift his bufinefs 

from one correfpondent to another, merely that by fo doing he may 

be enabled to multiply his credit for a time ; when this practice comes 

to be detected, as it may eafily be, he muft expe&t no quarters from 

any of them; for no perfon in trade will repofe any confidence in a 

man who varies his dealings fo artfully, and contrives to run in debt 
with 
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with twenty creditors inftead of one. Let him above all things en- 
deavour to fix his’ negociations with a merchant of eftablifhed cha- 
ratter, known probity, and extenfive. trade, either in.Britain, or,Ja- 

maica; let him cultivate that merchant’s efteem and confidence, by 
candour, opennef3, fincerity, and all poflible pundtuality; this once 
attained, he need not fear to have all the fcove of credit allowed him, 

that any reafonable man can expe& ; nor need he fear to obtain ex- 

traordinary affiftance, if any unforefeen calamity fhould befall his af- 
fairs. As for thofe unhappy planters who have unguardedly in- 
volved themfelves in diftrefs, by relying too creduloufly on fair words, 
and empty proffers of fervice; and who would fain pay their juft, as 
well as wnjuft debts, if they could; and want only a moderate allow- 
ance of time, which their infatiable and perfecuting factor refufes to’ 
grant ; let me recommend to all who are in this predicament, to mort- 
gage their eftate, without delay, to a merchant of known integrity : 
it is better even to truft a man of reputed integrity, than a notorious 
pick-pocket: it is better to bear the burthen and heat of the day 
for the gentleman, than the villain. To conclude, let them fhudder 

at the thought of giving up their labour and inheritance to fugitive 

tranfitory ftrangers, whofe regard for them, or the land in which they 

live, extends no further than the profpeét of exacting a {peedy and com- 

petent fortune out of both; on which they have in view, to maintain 

themfelves comfortably in fome other part of the world. In the 

ifland, the merchant of fixed refidence, large capital, and liberal fen- 

timents, fhould be fought after, in preference to thefe birds of paflage : 

in forming a connexion with a merchant in Britain, the choice may 

be regulated by the advice of fome opulent and experienced planter 5 

and although mock-merchants are to be found even here, yet, for the 

generality, the Weft India merchants in Britain are men tenacious of 

their character, and abhorrent of mean practices; thefe are the men, 

who, fatisfied with holding a refponfible fecurity in the property and 

toils of the planter, will patiently contribute their fupport ‘till his 

mine is dug, and the ore brought to that degree of perfection in the 

furnace, as to enrich and recompenfe both parties [@ ]. 
SEC 'T. 

(2] Since the foregoing was written, the ad (13¢4 Geo, III. cap. 14.) pafled, ‘* for encouraging 

«¢ the fubjects of foreign ftates to lend money upon the fecurity of frechold and leafehold eftates in 

« any of his Majetty’s colonies in the We Indics, Sc.” 

Vou, 1 4k Wilt 
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The courfe of exchange between Jamaica and Britain, was for- 

merly 35/. per cent., but fince raifed to 40/.; at which it has re- 

mained 

Whilft this a€twas in agitation, the affembly of Jamaica, being apprized of its tendency, paffed a 

pill to the fame effe@t, only allowing 6/. per cent. intereft, inflead of 57. per cent.y which clearly 

fhewed, that their fentiments were in favour of the project. Some little oppofition however was 

made to the act of parliament while in its progrefs ; becaufe, feveral evil confequences were ape 

prehended, as well from letting akens into the pofleflion of property in our colonies, as admitting 

them to fhare in the profits of confignment; and fome other obje&tions were alfo taken upon other 

accounts, which feemed to have been grounded upon the tenor of the act, as it was at firft framed. 

Thefe objections were over-ruled, and the act, after feveral material alterations, was exhibited in 

its prefent form, which is lefs exceptionable. 

It took its rife from the diftreffed condition of many principal landholders and fettlers in the 

coded iflands, who had purchafed their lands at a very exorbitant price, and borrowed largely to fet- 

tle them: the returns being no way anfwerable to the fanguine expectations they had formed, they 

became in courfe very deeply involved in debt, both tothe crown, and to monied men in England, 

who faw no chance of being paid, except by fupporting this fcheme; as fome monied men in 

Holland, who had cafh to lend at 54 per cent. (which is much more than they couid make _ of it: 

abroad), were inclinable to put it out upon mortgage in our iflands, provided they could be fe~ 

cured by a law in a due mode of recovery. i 

It was urged (among other arguments) in favour of the at, * That the lands in the new ceded. 

iflands were purchafed at a vatt price; that, by the late bankruptcies in the kingdom, money was. 

grown fo fearce and valuable, that all the channels in which it ufed to flow into the colonies were 

fopped up,.and the poor fettler left incapable of carrying his eftate to any tolerable perfection, or 

of complying with his engagements, for want of being able to procure money for the neceflary fup-- 

plies, flock, and advances. 

“ That not above a enth part of the lands in thofe iflands was yetbrought undet cultivation; and’ 

of that tenth, one third belonged to perfons who had not yet erected works, nor were able to do fo, . 

unlefs affifted by. loans. - 

« That there being xot the laff proppect of fettling them by means of any funds then within the - 

Britify dominions, the greateft part of them mutt revert to the crown without being paid for, and» 

remain uncultivated and ufelefs, unlefs loans were procured, 

«« That the increafed quantity of money by means of foreign loans, would produce the happieft: 

effects upon the Britifh fhipping,. commerce, and manufactures, by finding more employment for: 

the firft, more materials for the fecond, and -more-extenfive confumption for the laft. 

‘< That foreign loans would not tend to raife the price of Negroes or utenfils;, for that the plants 

ers, with money in their hands, would. be-enabled. to make more punctual. and regular payments, ~ 

be fupplied better,.and at a cheaper rate than they were at that time. , 

« That fuch loans would not lower the price of fugar. For, although the produce of our colonies- 

may be greatly increafed by them; yet, the izcrea/e will.be gradzal and Slow; . befides, the confump- 

tion of fugar is thought to be every day increafing in Eurepe.and America, and will continue to do - 

fo. That the principal part of the increafed: quantity of fugar has come from Jamaica and Gra-- 

nada; both of which are now ia their prime; and that itis high time their younger Sifters Should be 

ufbered into the world, and accomplifhed as children: of the fame parent.. That fome of the old 

iflands are daily falling off,. and Dominica is more adapted to the culture. of coffee and cacao, than. 

fugar. That the additional quantity, therefore, to be expected from St. Vincent and ‘Tobago, cannot: 

be thought capable of influencing the market, when we confider the rapid increafe of population in 
our’ 
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rernained unvaried for many years: this has been afcribed to its i 

numerous and valuable productions, and the money imported from 4 

the neighbouring fountain heads. The coins formerly current here ee 
. 

iit 

are 

| our American colonies; and fince this article is deemed by the very lowett clafs of the people, ia 

the remote parts of Great Britain and Ireland, as a real neceflary of life. That it is ikewife mak- 

ing its way into the extenfive empire of Rufia, which (it is {uppofed) may, in a few years, take off | 

from us an immenje quantity of that produce; fo that the proprietors of eftates in the old iflands 

| need not fear any diminution of price from any increafe of quantity in the new iflands; which, 

there is the greate/? reafon to believe, will not keep pace with the increafe of confumption.”’ 

Thefe are the moft material illuftrations I have feen upon the fubjeét; from whence it is very ie 

evident, that the ew i/lands were meant to be ferved at the expence of the o/d; and, notwithftanc~ HH 

ing the inferences are plaufible, yet there is much remains to be proved, that is taken for granted, 

and mutt be left to the teft of time and experience. The great ftroke was, to pay off a very large 

debt, contracted by the ew ceded iflands; and money {tood engaged in Holland for that purpefe: 

but it is not fo certain, that the Dutch will advance large capital fums to the other iflands that may ‘a 

be defirous of borrowing; or, that fuch loans will redound, iz the end, fo greatly to the advantage 
a 

of the kingdom, as has been fpecioufly reprefented. ‘The beit to be hoped from the fcheme is, 

that if there is really that want of money in the kingdom, the Weft India merchants or middle-men 

may borrow from foreigners, to lend out in the colonies; and if they can take up their loans at i 

341, or 4), per cent., there will be a faving to the nation annually of 14/4 or 1/. per cent. on the rH 

‘Yeore of intereft. But taking the matter the other way, it is acknowledged, that moft of the produce { 

from our Wett India iflands is fpent or confumed in Great Britain and Ireland ;, if foreigners there- 

fore advance upon the credit of this act to our planters, without the intervention of a middle-mait, 

it is clear, they will gain or draw from this kingdom annually 5/. per cent. on the fums fo advanceds 

which will be in a proportionably large amount to the principal lent. 

If we rate this principal at swo millions flerling, I believe it will be thought not too much for 

what may be wanted at an average in all our iflands; for we inay be affured, that the call there for 

oans will increafe in proportion to the facility of meeting with money-lenders; but eftimating the 

whole at two millions, the annual fum then drawn out of the kingdom by foreigners will be 

100,000/.; and as it is certain this lofs muft fall upon the national ttock, fo this aét operates j 

really in. the fame manner, as if the zation (not her We India fettlers) had borrowed the money ; 

4t makes no difference in the balance of political arithmetic ; and then the matter comes to this 

queftion, Whether the nation might not have borrowed fo much money upon a lower intereft, z ¢ 

upon more advantageous conditions? and what will be her genuine profit per annum (deducting 

109,000/.) upon the increafed quantity of produce to be made in confequence of this loan, fup- 

pofing fhe fhould confume all that increafed quantity herfelf, and reeexport none to Rufia? I thould ! 

be glad to fee thefe queftions fatisfactorily anfwered. Moreover, I much doubt the truth of the | 

grounds upon which fome other of the pofitions are built. I doubt if there is really that want of 

money in the kingdom; or whether, if the colonies had offered 6/, per cent., which is 1/. per ceztte a i 

etter than the money-lenders in Great Britain can make by lending at home, they might not have 3 

been fupplied with all that was abjolutely neceffary for them, without any lofs to the nation. The — 4 

contrary, I know, is fated in the preamble of the act, in order to juftify the meafure; but, although a @ 

the parliament may be faid, on this account, to have recognized the fact, yet, I believe, there are 

few perfons who ferioufly regard it in this light. Upon the very principles of the arguments 

urged, the flower and more gradual the incteafe of produce advances, the longer will the loan con- { 

tinue unpaid, and the more money will go out of the kingdom for intereft. If it be faid, that the 

alien will take his remedy, and recover his principal by bringing the mortgaged premifes to a fale; 

this is not likely to happen fo long as he.can receive punctual payment of 5. per cent. intereft; i 

42 but \ 
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are fpecified in the following table, with their rates, as the fame 

were regulated by a&t of affembly, paffed in 1681. 

Gold coin. 

Sean ah Doubloon 
OF 

French Pittole, - 

Silver. Sterl. val. 

Sesberd: 

ape 15 43 

Picce. Quasi) 2 
Seville, - 

Io} Mexico- | 3 

French Ecu, J. 
Peru piece 

of eight, }3 : 

See. 

20 

Val..in curr. 

Oe 

On 

Val. in prefent curf. 
proportioned to the fterl. 

Seiitddels 

2 Eee MO a nee 

5. 445 

Aas, 38 

| And? 
but it will be his beft advantage to let the incumbrance reft at the option of the borrower ; and as + 
the act gives an effectual mode of proceeding againft the borrower, fo the latter will think himfelf - 
under a ftronger obligation to pay his intereft punctually, that he may claim the lenger time for 
payment of the principal; which. he will be in no ‘hurry to ee fo ta as any ae re ne 
eftate remains unimproved, © 

That this act may.be of fervice to many diftreffed fettlers: who have good-lands, I do not doubts 
but, in a general wational view, I can only regard ‘it as an opportunity ‘giver to foreigners, of lend- 
ing upon the highett fecurity of the zational faith, in order to gain more in this channel, than they 
are able to gain by purchafing into the public funds of this, or any other ftate in Europe. 

It may be acceptable, after what has been faid, to give the heads of this act: 

Cl. 1. ftates the difficulty of procuring Joans from the fubjects of this Litigtols, and enacts that 
aliens may lend money.on fecurity of eitates in his-Majefty’s Weft India es at intereft 70 
exceeding $1. per cent. per annume 

2. That,.in cafe_of non- payment, fuits may be brought and profecuted by fuch aliens; or theif 
attornies, at common law, or in the court of chancer y in the refpeétive colony, praying a decree 
for fale; and the, plaintiff or complainant be entitled to the fame remedy for debt and cofts due, as 
any Britith fubjeCt, except obtaining direétly, or indirectly the a¢tual- Paes of the mortgaged 
premifes. 

3. The cowt of chancery may decree the fale of fuch mortgaged premifes, where the-mortgager + 
has. confented to a fale. 

4. Service of writ or procefs of the court on the. known attorney or agent°of. fuch alien refiding 
within the jurifdiction, to be deemed good fervice; and, in cafe the defendant fhall not appear and 
anfwer, the court, upon coming, in of:the matter’s report, may make a final decree for payment with 
intereft. 

5. The.alien. mortgagee. refufing to receive payment -of the fum when Jawfully tendered, the 
mortgager is, in that cafe, to pay, the fame into the bank of England, with the privity of the 

aecountant: general of the high court of chancery of England, purfuant to the method direé&ted by 
act 12 Geo..I.. and according to the general rules of court, and of at 12 Geo. II, for the benefit 

of the mortgagee, his executors, &c. and to be vetted in government fecurity. 
60. 

OE 
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And all their fractions, or minor aliquot pieces, were proportionably | 
rated. The act of parliament pafled 6 Queen Anne (1707) ch. 30, HS 

| in order to remedy the inconveniences that attended the different Be 

rates, at which the fame fpecies of foreign filver coin were current | 

in the American colonies, endeavoured to reduce them all to the 

following ftandard rate, according to which’ it ena¢ted they. fhould 

ye for the iamiice VIZ. \ 
“ ® Dwts. Gra: | Sterl. val. * Valueat 140 /. 

per cent. exche 

Seville 6 of eight, old plate, of 17 12 AS. 6d..°») 65. 33d. 
Ditto, ~ new — 14 O 2, ganingls rok | 

-Mexico, —_—S— L7 AP Lot ens 6° 34 "4 

Frenth Ecu,9* —- —> Eee Lae Ae 6. 22 | 
Peru piece of eight, ss Viale Ase Oa vee OLA Zee | a 

The'halfs, qwarters, and-other parts, in: proportion to their de- - | 

nomination, and light pieces according to their weight. It likewife ) 
ordained, that Seville, Pillar or Mexico pieces of een of full weight, ; Hi 

fhall pafs for 6s. a. piece in current money; and that Peru pieces of , 

‘erght, and dollars, fhall be ‘regulated according to this ftandard table. 

| Thisia&t was not attended with the fuccefs expected-from it, for trade 
will break through every reftraint of this nature; the different circum- 
tances of thefe Beate te in. refpedt to their balance of trade, and the 

means or opportunity of fupplying themfelves with filver coin; their 
having none other but foreign coin for their circulation and export; and 
of courfe the-flu@tuating value-of'the ounce of filver'among them, have 
eaufed them to. deviate very confiderably from this ftandard. If we 
fuppote, for example; the followimg to be the rates of exchange now 

| in ufe with the feveral colonies -mentioned, and take’ the’ flatute® rate 

of 5s. 6d. fterling, as the ftandard value of the ounce of filver; a | j 

clearer judgement will be formed how greatly the colonies have been 

obliged, by the neceflities of their trade and fituation, to‘vary from-it. - oF 

.6. A certificate se the Accountant-general, under his hand, for the payment, ‘to bea good’and ef * & 

fettual difchar ge to the mortgager. . 

7, And uatil the-smort§agee, or his seprefentative, fhall petition the high court of chancery for ‘an 

order to receive the fum fo paid into the bank, the accountant- general is to place the fame in go- 

vernment fecurity, and from time to time pay, the dividends, intéreft, &c. arifing fromi if, to the | | 

pérfon entitled to the fun; fo paid in. -» 

8. The faid court of chancery, upofi a petition in a fummary way from the mortgag¢e, or repre- 

fentative,z to order payment of fuch fum. 
g- This tobe deemed and adjudged a public.act, 

Rate+ - | 



Bofton, = 
New York, 
Faft Jerfey, 

Nevis, 

Montferrat, 
Pennfylvania, 
Weft Jerfey, 
Antigua, ~ 
St, Kitt’s, l 
Virginia, 9 = 

Maryland, 3 
North Carolina, } 

South Carolina, 

Jamaica,a  — 
Barbadoes, —_ 
Quebec, 
Montreal, 
Halifax, 
Annapolis, 

175 

i oni 

145 

700 

140 
135 

119 
reared { 

1333 

Current value of Proportional or 

J} A-M A F°C- A. 
Rate of Exchange. 

the dollar, 

& th” 

aN DH vo 

On 

ao Oo 

Standard value 
of the oz. filver 

fterl. changed i in- 

‘to curr. according 

current value of 

_.02, filver. 

.to the rate of exch. 
‘ze dd, 5 

o5h 7.4 

9 2% 9 7% 

a Pesaro 

66 6 104 

7. Sian sapedeers 
38 yet | 38 6. 

ge Gol ban ABs 

g0 gF > FEOF 

The foreign coins at prefent ufed Heres in peanut Brest 310 
Weight. Gold. 

Spanifh doub. foube 
loon, milled, 

Ditto, Ditto, doub-° 
loon, hammered, - 

Ditto doubloon, milled, 
Ditto ditto, hammered, 
Ditto piftole, milled, 
Ditto ditto, hammered, 
Ditto half Peat 

milled, 

Ditto ditto, hammered, 
J 

Silver. - 

dwts, grse 

a 8 

S$ 16 

4. 

Value fterling. Current value. 
£ Se ds. ‘ fe Se a 

Bead) a el 

aes 

114 8 2 10 

| Beit 8 
12) thee |S 

TT ee 

ill A p20 6; 

It TOF 

Gold. 

i 
a 

I Fs ae agllie2 

ad 
— 

ed 

. 

+ 2a 
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Gold. Silvers. Weight. Value fterling. Current value. 

dwts. gtse Los a le Savy ide 

Ditto quarter ditto, } 
: a 6 

milled, : fies 3 

Ditto ditto ditto, hammered, 5 rik 
Mexican dollar, 17 8 As 6 6 
Half ditto, 8 16: aay aero. 
Quarter ditto, Acme Tia: 1 7% 
Eighth ditto, Wo Ae a 9% 

Cobs [e], or ea 
v7 § Oo 

mered pieces of 8, J 
W..B..Guineas and Pieces of als,. 

Moidores, Tab.-VII.. Vitdec ee eee 2.6 

or piftorins,. 2 
Ryal or bit,. rE 

The Spanifh: milled dollars are generally of full weight. The 
Spaniards are fo exact in adjufting this money to 17 dwts. 8 ‘gers. that 
a very great quantity: of them, upon examination, has been found to: 
fall very: little different from this ftandard,. at'an average. I have 

not noticed the weights of the hammered gold or filver pieces, their: 
alloy being different from the other marketable milled pieces, and fo 
much clipped, filed, and depreciated, as to be greatly below the: 

value at which they are fuffered to pafs current.. The milled double: 
doubloons, having been raifed by an act of aflembly fome years AGO FS. 

each above the hammered, have continued ever fince at this advanced: 

rate, by general confent of the inhabitants; although that a@ was dif- 

allowed by his Majefty. ‘hey were led into, and ftill remain in,. this: 
error from a-vain notion, that advancing the price is the means: of: 

keeping them in the. iuland: I have already endeavoured to thew the: 

fallacy of fuch: meafures ;.in confequence of which, the ifland in fa& is 

impoverifhed 6 per cent. for every one hundred pounds worth of this 
coin that is brought into circulation.. The piftorins.and half piftorins, 
if of full weight, are not fit for a-remittance to Europe, as they are 
coarfe-filver, at leaft 6d. per ounce fterling underftandard filver; their 
bafenefs is fufficiently diftinguithed by their black complexion. For 
this reafon, they have efcaped the fate of the better coins,,and are per~ 

[2] From Coda, Spanith cant word for a-ryale. 

mitted 



mitted to remain in the ifland, where, together with the old’ hammered 

dollars, ‘pteces of eight, and ryals, oie are fo._much diminifhed by 

wear, clipping, and fweating,. as not to be exportable, they form the 

chief part of the filver in prefent circulation. It is not furprifing, that 
the dollars fhould eagerly be bought “Up, with thefe piftorins and ryals, 

for exportation; but rather, as the profit i is fo. Jarge,. we fhould wonder 

that a fingle tilled dollar, of full weight, remains in the ifland; for 
624. of theta ryals, intrinfically not ‘worth more than 17/. 145. 4d. 
will buy fixty dollars intrinfical y worth . here ig/. 105., currency. 
"Lhere is no country, perhaps, where the cdins in circulation are more 
in need of a ftri€t examen and reformation than in this ifland. When 
the Spaniards were in poffeffion of it, it is fuppofed their circulation 
was alinoft wholly carried on with copper money. Large quantities 
of it, ftamped fomewhat like the piftorins, have been dug up in Spanifh 
Town, the hills adjacent to it, and other parts ; but no gold nor filver 
coin was ever found, that I haveheard ‘of; nor does it appear, that the 
Englith forces, who conquered the ifland, acquired any booty of this 
ferbs ; it is probable. therefore, that either the Spaniards poffelled none, 
or-that what they had-was carried away with them when they retired 
to Cuba. -It is certain, that-when they firft withdrew, they were in 
expectation of being -reinftated again, which perhaps induced them to 
bury their copper money; and this feems further confirmed by the re- 
port of fome Spaniards, who have fince declared, that a lift of thefe 
interments, with the marks by which they might be difcovered, is {till 

_preferved ina regifter at Cuba, by way of afcertaining and perpetu- 
ating -the claim of the defcendants under the original proprietors. 
Thele copper pieces are extremely thin, and equal in weight to about 
one farthing each flerling 5 ; fome of them are divided or cut fo as to 

be current at 3, $, and 3 of the whole; and in general, they are fo 

much worn, fo effaced sich age and corrofion, that the characters and 
letters. upon them are almoft undiftinguifhable. I have fubjoined a 
delineation of one of the more perfect, and the reverfes of two others. 
The infcription appears to be, CAROLVS ET JOANNA, HISPANIARVM 
REX ET REGINA ; Charles and Johanna, King and Queen of the two Spains 
(the Old and the New)} for Mexico, or Nova Hifpania, was, long beforethe 
seza Of this coin, annexed to the Spanifh dominion. Some of the pieces 

Acem infcribed with Joanna only, others with Ferdinand and Joanna, 
and 

a a> 
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and one of them I have feen having three crowns placed fide by fide on 

a parallel line, but the latter wasfo imperfect, that the infcription could 

not be traced: the caufes of this variety I fhall endeavour to explain. 

The coins, of which [have given a reprefentation, were probably ftruck 

foon after the year 1517; for it was in that year'the emperor Charles 

Vth paffed into Spain, and held the government jointly with his mother 

Joanna, who was the daughter of Ferdinand and Habella, and relict of 

Philip, with whom, and Ferdinand, fhe reigned in common until their 

refpeétive deaths [ f]; after which, fhe probably held the'fcepter in her 

own hands, during the minority of her fon Charles. 

The Spaniards firft colonized in Jamaica about the year 1509; the 

emigrants are faid to have been for the moft part vagabonds, or wretches 

banifhed for their crimes, who probably were unpoflefied of filver coin ; 

what little trade they afterwards carried on with the thipping that ca- 

fually touched here, or with the neighbouring colonies, could not be 

more than fufficient to ftock themfelves with cloathing, and a few 

other necéffaries ; they had neither fleet nor troops, nor other expen- 

five eftablifhment; and confequently no remittances in coin from Eu- 

rope to pay any fuch contingencies; thefe remarks may feem ‘to con- 

firm the preceding fuppofition, that the Spaniards of this ifland were 

not.at any time very opulent. It muft not however be forgot, that 

colonel Jackfon is faid to have attacked it about the year 163 8, plun- 

dered the town, and divided the fpoil with his foldiers; and that he 

likewife levied a confiderable fum upon the inhabitants, to fave their 

houfes from being burnt. If this account is true, he was certainly 

more fortunate than general Venables in 1655. But to return, feve- 

ral of thefe copper pieces are ftamped with different marks, as.an an- 

chor, a key, a crofslet, &c, which perhaps were intended, at different 

times, to vary their current value according to the fcarcity or plenty of 

money in the ifland; but whatever might have been their intention, it 

will at leaft be fome gratification to the curious, to be acquainted with 

thefe minutie; and. it may pleafe in ‘refleCtion to think, that fome of 

thefe pieces were the firft coin ever known in Jamaica. Their anti- 

quity, Ibope, will plead my excufe for dwelling fo long upon them [¢']. 

{.f] Philip died in 1506. Ferdinand in 1515. 

[g] They were probably pieces of 4 rees. 

WoL. 1 4AF dy Cord 
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In England, the carat is called the 24th part of the wane of cold’ 
coin or plate ; becaufe, 22 carats of fine gold, and 2. carats of copper 

or filver, melted together, form the ftandard of fterling gold; the pu- 
rity of which is fixed at.24 carats, including both metals. though 1, 1S, 
ufually denominated gold of 22 carats.. 

The ftandard of fterling filver confifts ‘of 11 02. 2 dwts. of fine filvers. 
and 18 dwts. of copper. The laws of Jamaica have adhered to this 
ftandard, and. enaéted, that no goldfinith, &c.. fhall make, fell, or ex- 

change, any gold or filver plate of lefs finenefs., "The governor is em=. 
powered to appoint an aflay- matter, who is to. ftamp all. the ifland-. 

made wares of thefe metals, with the initial letters of his name, and an. 

alligator’s heads, and he is entitled, by.way of fee, to demand 125. 6d, 
for a gold, and 75. 6d, for a filver aflay.. 

I thall accomplith what remains. for me to. offer. on the fubject. of 
money, by inferting feveral tables, which will be found of ufe in com- 
putations, with reference to the trade, and circulating or current coins, 

of this iland, ¢ 

UE B LE. Ty, 

Jamaica currency reduced into. fterling, fein 1, farthing. to so0k. 
EXCHANGE 140, 

Currency. Sterling. 28 | ets ‘8 5 Sterling. 
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TAREE ‘VI: | 
| Shewing the value of one grain of gold, and every three grains of filver, and of one penny- 

weight of gold, proportioned to the rate of exchange in Jamaica, and the medium prices of gold 
and filver in Great Britain. ite 

N.B. The Bank of England will take no pieces of gold’ coin that are deficient above fix grains 
of their ftandard weight, or in the proportion of 15, in 21, 

Rate of Value of one Value of three Value of one pennyweight 
| Exchange, grain of gold. grains of filver, of gold. 

| L. 149. d. tooths. d, rcoths, Se 1000 parts. | 

2 73 ° 56 5 4375 | 

Ty ABIL“ Vif, 

For more readily cafting up fums in fundry coins current at Jamaica. 
Old Ryal or Pittole Double Doubloon Guinea. Moidore. Cob, or ham 

se ie. 

No Bit piece. hammered. hammered. mered: pieces 
: of Eight. : 
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So. 2> 10 6 95° 0 0 380 115 T5520 O : 3 
Goer2 16 3 1O6| 1704,6 427 10 GeO ik O RIGA Ua ON, 2280 hs 
rece; 2 «OG 118 15 475 143 15 193 15 25 gO, ' 

The piftorins or pieces of two ryals, the half and double pittoles or doubloons, which are likewife 

current here, may be eafily computed with the help of this table, and are therefore omitted, 

When filver is at 5 s. 6¢. the ounce fterling, then the dollar is really worth in currency 65. 8¢.; ] 

confequently the current value here of the dollar, or 65. 6¢., fuppofes the iterling value per ounce 

of filver about 5s. 47d. So when the price of gold is 80s, the ounce fterling, the real value of 

the piftole in currency is r/. 45. 34.4.3; but it is current at r/. 35. 9¢., which anfwers to the price 

of gold at 78 s. 4d. per ounce fterling. The late coinage ftandard in England was about 77 s. 6d. 

| per ounce; at prefent it is rifen to 775, 103 4., which makes the value of the piftole about 1/ 35. 734. 

currency. 
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JAMAICA 
ABLE VI. 

Duties payable upon importation into Great Britain on the following commodities, being of the 
produce of Jamaica. 

Sterling. 
Le &  d 20ths. 

Sugar Mufcovado, — per owt. 6 3 418 
Succades, wet and dry, an ‘ Per, lb. 6 18% 

Rum fragile, pr. per gallon, Excife. i if 1ioee, 

5 0 167% 
I 

Ditto double, pr. per gallon, ee oe ¢ a. 16-2, 

9 162 
Pimento, —— — per tb. f BYSI4GS 
Ginger, —— —— per cwte 4 107.4 
Ditto Green add. aes per \be 44S 
Cotton, —— —— —— Free. 
Coffee, = — percwt, *¢ 13.6 3 
Indigo, — — 
Sago, eee —— 
Mahogany, ee —— 
Futtick, —_— : 
Ebony, ere oe ’ Free. 

Braziletto, —— —— 
_ Nicaragua; —— — : 
Logwood, a —_— 
Acacia, —— — : per tb. 9 #6 
Aloes Hepatica, —— — ditto, 40 33 
Aloes Socotrina, ——  —— ditto. age Novr 1 2he 
Caflia Fiftula, — —_—— ditto. 3 9% 

_ China Root, — —— ditto. Be nto 
. Coral, 4 —_-_ » ditto. Th ors 
Guaiacum Bark, om oper 112 1b. iia LO 
Lemon or Orange Peel, —— per |b. i 1333 
Winter’s Bark, ee = ditto. Te 

- Cowitch, — ae ditto. 3 Ios 
Effence of Lemons, .-—— =—— © ditto. PigeTO sac7) 

_ Guiney Pepper, — — ditto. 2 6% 
Long Pepper, oes — vditto. 2. (63 

. Gun Guaracum, —— —— ditto. a9, 6 
Jalap, — — ditto. GS a6 

~ Oleum Palm, Chritt. ——_—~ per cw sSun 7 as 
Pomegranate Rinds, —— — Free. 

. Contrayerva. Root, —— per Ib. oo as 
Sarfaparilla, —— — _ditte. camels, 
‘Tamarinds, —— —_ 3. 
But if preferved, they are rated as Succades, Tre 
Vanillas, — SE v. 2 ee 

-Cacao,, if for Re-exportation, —— as 
_ Ditto, Home Confumption, —— Gi Tat tee 

“* The coffee imported 
from Mocho in the Eaft- 
Indies pays no higher duty, 
although it is fold in Lon- 
don (or at leaft as coffee 
under that defcription) for 
juit double the price of Ja- 

-maica coffee, — hb 

N. B. By sth Geo. III. c. 45. § 11. the additional inland duty of one fhilling; laid on coffeeof 
Britith plantation growth by act 32 Geo. II. is taken off. And/by 5th Geo. III. c. 43. no coffee to 
be imported into Great Britain in lefs packages than rralb. nett weight, on pain of forfeiture. By 
the fame a¢t, no rum, is to be. imported into-Great Britain in any cafk or veffel that does not contain 

. fixty gallons at the leaft, on pain of forfeiture; eavepting only for the ufe of the feamen actually on 
board, or belonging to the fhip or yeflel importing the fame, not exceeding two gallons to each fea- 
man; and, excepting it is brought without fraud or.concealment, for the private ufe.of the merchants 

, or traders importing the fame, or defigned as prefents, and not by way of merchandize; in which cafes 
_it may be admitted to an entry, and payment of duties, inftead of being forfeited, 

TABLE 

BE a ne 
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TABLE IX, 

R' AT Ses © # RoE we Gabel 

From Lonpon to JAMAICA in Time of Peace, as the fame were 

fettled 11th Sept. 1771. 

Sterling 

Meafured Goods, the foot 

Iron ware in cafks, the cwt. 

Solid and laofe iron, not in cafks, ditto, 

Iron pots, ditto, 

Tron teaches, and furnaces, ditto, 

Coppers and teaches, —— ditto, 
Stills, the one hundred gallons, 

Worms, ditto, —— 

Lead and pewter, a GiCO; 

Cordage, —— ditto, 

Cheefe in cafks, — ditto, 

Puncheons of fine goods,- each, 

Ditto, coarfe ditto, — ditto, 

Hogtheads of fine goods, if very large, 
ditto, 

Ditto ditto, 20 buthel hhds. ditto, 

Ditto, coarfe ditto, oats, beans, bread, 

and earthen-ware, if very large, 
ditto, 

Ditto, ditto, 20 buthel hhds. ditto, 

Ditto of coals and lime, if very large, 
ditto, 

Ditto ditto, 20 bufhel hhds.. ditto, 

Tierces of fine goods, ditto, 

Ditro coarfe ditto, a CEOs, 

Barrels of gunpowder, ditto, 

Ditto of oil, containing 39 gall. ditto, 

Ditto, beer, the ton being frx ditto, 

Barrels of tar, and other coarfe goods, 
ditto, 

Firkins and jugs of grutts and raifins, 
ditto, 

Kegs, — — ditto, 

Worm tubs packed, with the hoops 

unbent, the one hundred_gallons 

of the fill, —— 

Butts and vatts filled, the one hundred 

allons,. se 

Pitto and ditto, empty ditto, 

Puncheon packs, = —— each 

Hogtheac ttaves, packed, ditto, 

Wood hoops, the thoufand, 

Trufs hoops for fugar hogfheads,, 
the fet, 

Ditto for rum puncheons, ditto, 

Suyar pot hoops bent, the thoufand, 

Pitio unbent, = ditto, 

Ox bows,, —— the dozen, 

Ox yokes, ——— the pair, 

Chairs, (nahogany, walnut-tree, cher- 

ry-tree, &c.) the bundle contain- 
mg {tW0> Sees 
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Sterling £. 5 4 

Chairs of ditto, with arms, each o 7 6 

Chairs of other ordinary wood, the 

bundle containing two, ons 6 

Chairs of ditto with arms, EAC EO eG Ee O 

Cabinet ware in cafes, the foot, o 1 9 

Ditto bureaus, drawers, defks, 8c. 

uncafed, ditto, o I 0 

Tables and other ftrong cabinet-ware 

uncated, —— ditto, o e@ 8 

Couches uncafed,, —— each 0 18 OQ 

Sofas uncafed, a ditto, I 4 © 

Coaches with - carriages and wheels, 
ditto, 9 9 9 

Chariots with ditto and ditto, ditto, 7 7 9 

Four-wheel poft-chaifes, with ditto 

and ditto, —_—— Ciscoe Tale O 

wo wheel chaifes with tops, ditto, 4 4 © 

Ditto ditto without tops aaa gs, 
ditto; 93/-93".10 

Sedan chairs in cafes, ditto, 2 10 © 

Waggons with double fhafts and broad 

wheels, — ditto, 8 0 Q 

Ditto with narrow wheels, ditto, 6 0 0 

Carts with broad wheels, ditto, 3 TO © 

Ditto with narrow wheels, ditto, 2 10 0 

Ploughs with wheels, 9-7 ditto, 1 10 © 

Ditto without wheels, — ditto, 1 0 9 

Cart wheels, broad,. — the pair, 1 0 © 

Ditto, narrow, —— ditto, © 10 9 

Wheel. barrows, a each o 6 © 

Ditto packed, —— ditto, 0 3 0° 

Bricks, —— the thoufand, 1 0 © 

Pantiles, —— ditto, 11,10, © 

Plain tiles, — ditto, o 15 O 

Pots without drips, _ each 0 0 0 

Drips, —— ditto, © 06. 9 

Coals, loofe, ee be chalron, spo). O 

Jars of oil, containing 30 gallons, eacho 1g 0 

Other jars in proportion.. 
Hampers, —  thedozen bottles, 0 2 © 

Crates of glafs, the large fize, each, 1 5 © 

Other crates in, proportion. 

Round crates of earthen-ware, —- O 7 6 

Smiths bellows, from 10s. to 155. each. 

Fire engines, from 1/. to ¢/. each. 

Grindftones, from 25, 6d. to 75. each. 

’ Flag ftones, the ton, —— nO oO 

Fire ftones, _—-~ the foot, 0 O § 

Paflengers, — the fhip’s part, 6 © © 

Horfes for coach or faddle, each 13 0 © 

Mules, nm ditto, 9 0 O 

TABLE 
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TABLE. X, 

RATES or FREIGHT 

From Jamaica to Lonpon. 

‘Sterling. 

Lesa) ae 

Sugar Mufcoyado, — per cwt. 
Rum, ee: : : per gallon, 
Coffee, —_—_— per lb. 
Pimento, — an ditto, 
Indigo, a : / ditto, 
Ginger, oe ditto, 
Cacao, TRE ase se eed ditto, 

Cotton, = nee ditto, 

Bullion, 405. per cent. and 21 per cent. m. of war 
‘Tortoife-fhell, rene F _ perlb. o 

1 = 

C©600000 0 

"G0 07 0#O)6 6 0 w& 

Cedar, 

Logwood, 
Braziletto, 
Futtic, per ton, 

Nicaragua, 

smony, 

Mahogany, . 
Zebra wood, \ ee ~—) s+ per foot, _ 
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‘TT HE feveral papers following having come too late into my 
hands, to be inferted in their proper places, I fhall make no 

apology for fubjoining them here; not only as they ferve to corre 
or corroborate facts related, but alfo to throw a light on the affairs of 
this ifland, in the earlier ftate of its government ; and, in order to 
render them more conducive to thefe purpofes, I have introduced them 
by way of annotations, with proper reference to the page or paflage 
with which they are more particularly conneed. 

Antecedent to the Revolution, Gc. p. 17 3.] The Duke of Albemarle, 
at his firft arrival, in 1687, called an afflembly, which was duly eleGted ; 
but one of his privy counfellors (a Roman catholic) having charged 
one of the members of affembly with faying, « falus populi fuprema 
lex,” in the courfe of a debate in that houfe, and the aflembly juftify - 
ing and proteting their member, they were diflolved ; the member was 
taken anto cuftody by order of governor and council, by the fame 
order compelled to enter into a recognizance in 4000/, and afterwards 
indi&ed and fined 600/. for this pretended offence. 

After the diffolution of the aflembly, the judges and moft of the 
principal officers in the ifland were difplaced, without any caufe 
afligned; and particularly the provoft marfhal, whofe office at that 
time it was, as it ftill is, to make ali returns of the members chofen 
to ferve in affembly ; and one Waite, an indigent perfon, put in his 
room. One Father Thomas Churchill, a Romifh prieft, who called 
himfelf paflor of bis majefty’s catholic Subjects in this ifland, had the 
chief hand in effecting thefe regulations. Colonel Hender Molef- 
worth, the preceding governor, was forced to enter into fecurity in 
100,000/, to appear and render himfelf in England; feven of the prin- 
cipal inhabitants offered voluntarily to be bound in that fum for him, 
and by this means they became obnoxious to the duke, and his ad- 
vifers 3 however, the bond was taken. A new aflembly was then 

Vor. I, 4G called ; 



‘who had been turned out by the duke of Albemarle, to be reinftated in, 
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called ; and, upon this occafion, the freedom of eleGiion was fcandaloufly 

violated, by making troopers, indented fervants, failors, and other 

perfons, unpoficfled of any property, occafional freeholders ; carrying 

them from parith to.parifh to vote ; putting fictitious names to the lifts 

of voters ; and imprifoning many confiderable gentlemen, under pre- 

tence of ariot ; who afterwards had fines impofed on them, to the 

amount of 2,240 /. . 

Two other gentlemen were imprifoned, and threatened to be hang- 

ed, only for moving a Sadeas corpus for their friends, at the time of 

their commitment. Another gentleman (doftor Rofe) obliged to give 

bail in 10,000/. only for faying fomething in relation to thefe undue 

eleGtions, and repeating what he had heard the new judges fay in open 

court, viz. ‘* That the people fhould be ruled with rods of iron.” 

Many of the beft and ableft of the inhabitants, being terrified at thefe 

oppreffions, ftole off privately from the ifland, and took refuge in 

England. The new provoft marfhal made fuch returns of reprefen- 

tatives as he was dire@ted by the governor and council; and, by the 

mot indirect means, excluded thofe who were duly clected, but re- 

turned others who were leaft worthy to ferve in the houfe. This 

garbled aflembly, compofed chiefly of Roman catholics, paffed feveral 

laws, which were fent to England, to be confirmed by king James II. ; 

and father Churchill was deputed to folicit them ; but that king having 

juft before withdrawn himfelf, the good father was afraid to make his 

appearance. Neverthelefs, after king William came to the crown, this 

body of laws was prefented to him by another perfon; but their evil 

tendency being known to the merchants and others in England, who 

had concerns with the ifland, they petitioned againft them ; and being 

heard by their lawyers, before the king in council, his majefty re- 

mitted the confideration of thefe laws, and the illegitimacy of the af- 

fembly that’ paffed them, to the next lawful aflembly which might be 

convened., Upon, this award, feveral of the wealthiefiof the inhabitants, 

who had attended on this bufinefs, with a great many witnefles from 

Jamaica,. returned to the ifland. And his majefty, being informed of 

the before-mentioned irregularities. and oppreffions, caufed. all the 

bonds, fo illegally exacted, to be vacated ; the judges and other officers, 

their. 
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their refpective pofts and offices; and all the unreafonable fines to be 
unmediately remitted. 

It has been faid by fome writers, that this duke ; was fent to the 
government of Jamaica, as toa fort of banifhment, for his zeal againjt 

pofery; but, from the foregoing detail of the proceedings, the contrary 

is evident ; and confidering the known principles and bigotry of bis 

mafter James II, it is. more credible, that he was fent, among other 

views, to favour the Roman catholics, and perfecute the proteftant fub- 
jects there ; for this defign, he carried with him a gracious declaration 
from the king to the catholics, confirming to them the free toleration 

and exercife of their religion ; in confequence of which, they prefented 
a very flattering addrefs to the duke, upon his arrival, who received it 
in the moft favourable manner, and conduéted his meafures afterwards 
by the advice of their leaders, whom he had taken into his confidence. 

Addrefs of the Grand Jury of Jamaica to his Majefty King 
William III, 1690. 

May. it pleafe your Majetty, 

WE the firft grand j jury (at St. Jago de la Vega, this laft Tuefday 
_ in Noyember, 1690, for the body of this your majefty’s ifland of Ja- 
maica) fince your majefty’s happy acceffion to the throne, cannot for- 
bear rendering our humble thanks to Almighty God, for his ineftima- 
ble goodnefs and mercy, in that, when, according to the weaknefs of 
our human underftanding, all hopes of enjoying any longer our reli- 
gion, laws, and liberties, were taken from us, he was pleafed, in our 
utmott tects: to fhew his miraculous power, in raifing your majefty 
to be the glorious inftrument of our deliverance from that PAi/iine 
bondage that had extended itfelf into thefe the remoteft of your mas 
jefty’s dominions; fo that the laws of your majefty’s kingdom of 
England, and this ifland, which fhould have been our fwords and 
{pears, for the defence of our natural rights and privileges, were not 
to be found among us ; but our ta/k-majffers, with an abfolute, arbitrary 
power, attended with a tyrannical oppreffion of all that durft adven- 
ture to be honeft, in order to compleat our ruin, would not allow us 
our freedom of electing our reprefentatives to make laws, but were re- 
‘folyed themfelves to be {miths to forge them. © 

4G 2 ~ Under 
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Under thefe circumftances we might ftill have lain, had not your 

majefty, in your great wifdom, fent his excellency, the earl of Inchi- 

quin, for our governor ; who hath already, by his great experience, 

made fo large a progrefs in fettling our affairs, that we doubt not but 

he will, in a fhort time, accomplith what is fo happily begun, Ge. Se. 

Proceedings during the government of the earl of Carlile, p. 184. | 

The following is an extract of a letter addrefied to his lord{hip, written, 

as fuppofed, about the year 1677, by Mr. Nevil, who feems to have 

been an intelligent man, though prejudiced againft gentlemen in the 

ifland, whom he {peaks of with the utmoft malevolence; at the fame 

time ftudious of ingratiating himfelf, his advice, and his friends, into 

the earl’s good opinion; I fhall therefore omit thofe paflages, which 

feem to have been merely dictated by his perfonal refentments, and 

interefted or malicious views. 

My Lord, | cf tie 

_ IT fhall not prefume to trouble your lordfhip with any defcription of 

Jamaica, in thofe particulars which only can prove mere repetitions of 

every man’s relation that has been there, further than what is necef- 

{ary to explain my thoughts of the improvement and advantage, pub- 

lic or private, that has or may be made of it, with the ob@ru@ions 

and dangers, whether cafual or natural, which feem to threaten it. 

The largenefs of the ifland, the many and good harbours, with the 

abundance of wood therein, are taking praifes with thofe who only 

think of it in comparifon with populous countries, that are defetive 

in the like; but I am very fure they will foon fall under your lord- 

fhip’s confideration, ‘as fome, if not the greateft, inconveniencies that 

‘belong to it. An ifland, of about 300 miles compafs, as this is, with 

not above 10,000 inhabitants, befides flaves, in it, muft needs have 

thole few difpofed at great diftance in the neighbourhood, if, as here, 

they plant round the fea-coaft only ; this makes it difficult, and of 

great inconveniency, to the inbabitants in their domeftic affairs, as 

well as to unite for common fafety againft any invader ; whilft the 

harbours, at the fame time, being too many to fortify, or be defended, 

leave fuch invaders a free paflage, in and out, to deftroy their difperfed 

e plantations. . 
The 
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The woods alfo, in the abfence of the mafters, become Inviting 

receptacles to the: flaves, who will never be unwilling to. improve 
fuch an opportunity; thefe are not mifchiefs like the common accis 
dents to European nations when} invaded, which, after fome recefs, 
foon return. into order again ; but happening here, mutt bring <& 
fured ruin; becaufe, its nourifhment and fuppoxt in people and trade, 
depending upon the reputation the ifland has at home, that deftroyed, 
the place is confequentially fo; and this, 1 remember, upon our dif- 
courfe of it, Sir Henry Morgan did always fay to colonel Byndlofs, 
and the men with us; that if he were now a privateer for the Spaniards, 
as he had been againft them, he would not doubt to ruin the whole 
country, by burning and deftroying the fea-coatt plantations; and 
though that cannot be the Spaniards intereft in thefe parts (if we let 
them be quiet), to ftir a neft of hornets, and force them into priva~ 
teering again; yet the French, having little to lofe, and many poor 
rafcals to employ in Tortuga, do not want knowledge of our ifland, 
nor will enough, in cafe of war, to put in execution; fince it is cer= 
tain, the planting part once difcouraged, the privateering trade muft 
fubtift, by devouring the Spaniards, as formerly ; which produces an- 
other benefit to the French, “by difturbing their hereditary enemy ; fo 
that, fo far I conceive with Sir Thomas Lynch in faying, that plant- 

-ing, and not privateering, is the true intereft of England in this ifland ; 
yet, I cannot but think the greateft.miftake that could have happened 
in doing it was, the forcing the planters, for want of con veniences, to 
run to the North fide. of the ifland [2], where ground coft at Jeaft 
3.7. an acre the clearing from wood ; though I allow the: ground to 
be as good for canes when, with great charge and labour, cleared ; 
yet the vaft expence for want of favannahs, as in fencing a compe- 
tent quantity of pafture for cattle, is a burthen fearce fupportable ; be- 
fides the open condition they are in to all invafions, and revolts of 
the Negroes. My lord, 1 have infifted the more on this particular, 
becaufe.it has been occafioned by the manner of the former governors 
their proceedings, in fetting out the favannahs and other lands on the 
South fide ; which, had they been but granted in. moderate and im- 
proveable portions, would have proved a greater quantity, than the in- 

[a] The great miftake was, in the opinion of moft others, the very reverfe; that is to fay, 
~4in flocking to the South-fide coafts, and negle&ting the North-fide, which was much healthier, 

creafe 
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cereale of people for many ages could have employed by planting ; but, 

on the contrary, feveral particular perfons have obtained title to five, 

cight, ten, may 20,000 acres a man, and jeft no room for neigh- 

bourhood on that fide; whereas thefe delicate favannahs, if divided 

into proportionable parcels, had given a comfortable fupport by cattle, 

&c. to the planter’s family, without the charge of clearing, whilft 

his neighbouring plantation had been going on in its Improvements. 

This, my lord, forefeen and praétifed, had perhaps civen a fecurity 

in the beginning to the moft improveable and beft-fituated colony 

we have in the Indies, both for the commiodities it produceth, and the 

annoyance it might give to any of our trading enemies, that have 

dominion in thefe parts; nor had it then been fubjeét to foreign dif- 

turbances, the people living united to refift them; and the enemy, 

landing on the North fide, would have found nothing of value to 

deftroy, nor ufeful to carry away except frefh water ; and this, I am 

perfuaded, might yet by your Lordfhip’s wifdom be remedied, if you 

would obtain a law, for efcheating all lands that have paid no quit- 

rents, and are not likely to be improved by the owners on the South 

fide; which, at fome additional rents certain to the prefent improving 

properties, fee-farms, or the like titles, for long terms of years, might 

by law be granted to the real planters, who fhould require it. 4 

14 FoREIGN TRADE. By | 

The next thing to be withed for is, a trade with the Spaniards; 

but fo many obftruétions will arife from their jealoufies and interefts 

in the beginning, as will require a ‘more than ordinary care in con- 

duéting it, and fome affiftance here and at home to make it prattica- 

ble. It is not unlikely that we, inftead of the Dutch [4], had been the 

convoys and fhares in their rich flotas, if we had given them no 

more frequent caufe of enmity to us in thefe parts than they have 

done. But, my lord, to gain a trade with them, I cannot but think 

the likelift way would be, firft to make fome fure contrat with the 

undertakers at Madrid, for fupplying the Spanifh Weft Indies with 

{4} In-1669, Spain, for want of fhips and_ failors of her own, began openly to hire Dutch 

fhipping to fail to the Indies, though formerly fo careful to exclude all foreigners from thence. 

And fo’ great’ was the fipply of Dutch manufadtures to Spain, &c. that all the merchandize 

brought from the Spanifh Weft Indies was not fufficient to make returns for them; fo that the 

Dutch carried home the balance in money, 
Negroes 

ana 
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Negroes [c] ; and this I am confident would be eafily effe&ted, if your. 
lordfhip would induce his royal highnefs [7], andthe African. 
company, to endeavour it; fince I once tried the matter, and found 
by adyices from Spain, that they. were ready to treat with us, and 
to break with the Hollanders, who fupplied them from Curacoa; Phe 
-method then thought of for carrying on the work, if your Lordthip: 

| pleafes, fhall be prefented to you. Another great and effectual ftep 
| ‘towards trading with them, would be for us heartily to endeavour: 

to make the navigation in thefe parts fafe ; for fince we have. left dif- 
turbing the Spaniards ourfelves, and getting the: profit that. occurred 

_thereby, it fhould be our intereft, methinks, not to fuffer any other: 
to do it, and leaft of all the French ; who, Mince Sir Henry Morgan 
_fhewed them the way to take Panama, are the only people in the 
world in thofe parts we fhould fear, as they muft live by rapine, ., | and gather {trength, whilf our privateers wear away,.or are drawn: 
off :to. planting. I muft confefs, I think there is no. difference at 
our being” at war here. with Spain, and Suffering others effe@ually- 
to be fo; for ‘fhould ‘Panama fall into the French hands, the ma-- 
nufactures of France would fupply the South Sea, and all the. 
world would be theirs : nor could all the ftrength of Europe ever: 
recover that, when once fortified . by them. — I.fear, I. thall trouble 
your lordfhip too much with politics ; but yet I cannot but think, . 
_that a trade with the Spaniards would be worth all the coft of reduc-- 
ing the French to nothing on Hifpaniola, and the Tortuga, if a breach. 

| with them fhould ever happen to give opportunity for it; and I am- 
confident, that the Governor of Jamaica for the time being, would. 
“find the Spanifh ports open to all the fhips commiffionated to that end 35 
fo that, private trade would more than recompenfe the charges of the. 
war, and. open the way.to a public one, under fome regulation of 
perpetual guarding thefe feas againft privateers, who, fo.long as they, 
have protection from France, will continue to. infeft. them. This. . 
‘true maintaining of the peace, would leave the Spaniards without . 
-excufe for their: perpetual injuries: im the Gulph ‘of Florida, and make . 
‘them difarm thofe privateers,” they now have juft caufe ta: ‘Keep: ats: 

) ‘the Havannah ;_ which place is! fituate at the-enttrance of the channel, 
: °% 

[dle was fir effected about the year 1689... 
[4] The Duke of York,. 

6 taste: 
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“that it will be impoflible to avoid their fearch, by all the forces 

could be placed in (tation there, to guard the paffage through; 

but fome do pretend, that the taking of the Havannah is practi- 

cable, which I will not deny ; but that itis neceflary, I can never 

admit; for when we fhould attempt it, a war with the Spaniards 

in thefe parts muft again break out, and then an end to improve- 

ment begun and defigned at Jamaica. Then, if the French fhould 

afterwards take it, and make it one of their ftations, what would 

be the confequence of fuch a bridle in our jaws, and the reins in 

the French hands? ane oa vals 

And now, my lord, I will prefume humbly to offer to your Jord- 

{hip my opinion on the foregoing particulars, and it is briefly this. 

Firft, that peace with the Spaniards in thefe parts 1s to be preferred 

to war. Secondly, in order for us to have fuch peace, it is neceflary 

to prevent the French from making war upon them here; for other- 

wife, whilft we grow weak, they grow trong, to our hazard and 

Jofs, as much (if duly confidered in every view) as to that of the 

Spaniards. Thirdly, that an abfolute quitting of thefe feas is not 

only very neceflary, but very feafible and eafy. Fourthly, that the 

doing of it would produce private trade, and perhaps, in the end, 

produce public. Tifthly, that before this can be done, it is ab- 

folutely neceflary to end the controverfy about cutting logwood at 

Campeacby, Sc. either by faying plainly it is ours; or by difclaiming 

it, to the peril of the cutters. ‘Waiving much more that might be 

{aid concerning this colony, as it ftands in oppofition, or conjunction 

to, foreign trade and intereft, I fhall prefume to enlarge fomething 

further, and fpeak of it, as I think it bears to this nation, or 

ittelf.c eae ee ; aro 
“Home TRADE. 

As for the thriving and lafting commodities, we can expect from 

the growth of it, they are only fugars, ginger, cotton, indigo, 

.,anotto; for as to that pleafant {pice called pimento, and cacao, the 

. firft of them muft needs be foon exhaufted, fince the trees from 

whence it is gathered are, without hopes of replanting, | always 

cut down for it{e]. The fecond, I fear, is as unlikely to thrive, 

{ec} This was formerly the practice, till the vifible fearcity of the trees taught the fettlers a bet- 

ger ceconomy, by gathering the berries, without felling them, 
notwith- 
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notwithftanding the daily hopes and attempts about it; and it will 
not be impertinent for me to offer the reafons I have for my opinion 
in this particular; if it.were only to prevent your Lordthip from 
wafting money. and time about it, fhould you be ever perfuaded, 
like others, to make'the trial. ‘I'he Spanifh Negroes, who came in 
after our conquett of the ifland, and of whom fome yet remain free, 
did always forebode,: that no cacao which the Englifh planted 
would thrive; which hitherto has proved a true prophecy ; though 
their reafons for it be only fuperftitious; for, upon examination, 
they impute the ‘good: fuccef$ the Spaniards had in that plant, to 
the religious ceremonies ufed at the firft putting it into the ground; 
which was always done with great proceffions of friars, and other 
religious orders, who confecrated the walk to that purpofe; but, 
confidering the Spanith policy in confecrating, their way of making 
cochineal, vanillas, and managing their other profitable productions 
in the Indies, not hitherto, with all the induftry of their neighbour, 
difcovered ; together with the ill fuccefs the Englifh have at this 
time in their cacao walks, as the Negroes foretold, I am of opinion, 
that, under the ceremonies of religion, the Spaniards hid from their 
flaves fome neceffary fecret in its planting; and I am the more 
confirmed in it, becaufe it is not a native plant of this ifland, but 
fir! brought hither from the Caraccas, a remote province at the 
bottom of the Gulph of Honduras, from whence pethaps they 
from time to time received their plants, with their private way of 
fetting and cultivating them [e]. Befides the aforefaid commodi- 
ties, which I conclude as lafting as their ufefulnefs, there may alfo 

[¢] The practice of the Englith, in keeping their walks conftantly clear of grafs and weeds, 
and cutting down all trees in the nelghbourhood, which were neceflary to give thelter, entirely 
contrary to the cuitom of the Spaniards, has been affigned as the chief caufe of their failing, even 
after they began to bear. I find the following remarkable entry, in the journal kept by Sir 
William Beefton. 

“ 1664, Dec. 4. About this day appeared firft the comet, which was the forerunner of the 
** blafting of the cacao trees; and after which time, they generally failed in Jamaica, Cuba, 
*¢ and Hifpaniola.” 
Trapham fays, the North fide is moft proper for this tree, the rains falling there mott oppor- 

tunely for it; but that the rains on the South fide being deficient about the period of its bearing, 
it pines for want of due moifture. Many or moft of the Spanith walks were on the South fide; 
but as it is certain that the feafons have altered fince their time, fo this may be thought a further 
caufe of the failure of fuch walks in thefe drier parts of the ifland, , 

Vou. I. 4H arife 
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arife in time great profit by the Aides, to the Englifh, as formerly 

did to the Spaniards; and I have known Sir Thomas Lynch 

reckon his favannah lands in this country (of which he pofleffes 

a great quantity) a furer intereft than his plantations, though con- 

fiderable, by reafon of the great number of beafts that might be 

bred upon them. 

The next thing, my lord, I fhall take notice of, is 

Tue GoveRNMENT 3 

which his majefty has been pleafed to manage hitherto by a 

governor, pofiefled, as to the executive part, of all power, eccle- 

Gaftical, civil, and military, afflifted by counfellors appointed here 

for his advice, but in fome cafes reftrained ; thefe, in time of the 

petty parliament (called affemblies), fupply the place of a houfe of 

lords as to the legiflative part, but are no court of judicature, nor of 

appeal, either then, or at any other time; and although their power 

be not of much ufe, yet by the little they hold their places by (which 

is an immediate nomination from his majefty either in the gover- 

nor’s patents, or by privy feal) they have a confiderable influence over 

the people, and can almoft with impunity, if not well pleafed, vex 

and difturb the governor in moft things he attempts, or does; fo 

that before your lordfhip takes out your warrant for your patent, 

nothing is more neceflary to be confidered, than the men appointed 

for your council ; for being not of your own choice, nor fuch as can 

piece in one intereft for the king’s and your lordthip’s fervice, you 

will find yourfelf always made uneafy by them; Sut, being. fuch as 

you may for principles confide m, you will find every thing befides, 

facile. 1 pray pardon me, my lord, if I prefume to go further, 

and fay that it is abfolutely neceflary, they fhould,. as it is practi- 

cable, be all of one intereft;, fo it is truly fo, that they be not of 

{ome mens intereft, that have governed. here already.. 

I fhall make mention next of the /ower houfe, or houfe of. 

ASSEMBLY3. 

which confifts of about thirty-fix members, ele&ted by the free-. 

holders of the feveral towns and. precinéts, and two for each; and 

the/es. 

sh 
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thefe, as much as they can, firive to imitate our Englifh houfe of 
commons; and when they are not in good humour, can be as trons 
blefome. 
’ For, the revenues of the ifland being to be raifed by theiraG@, they 
are fo jealous, that they will lay no taxes, but from two years to two 
years; becaufe an infiruétion hath been hitherto given to the gover- 
nors (and indeed is made a kind of fundamental policy here), to keep 
a firitt hand over them, that their laws, of what nature foever, fhall 
laft no longer than that time, except ratified under bis majefty’s great 
Seal, and fent back, This point is worth your lordthip’s ferious 
confideration, and may admit of alteration; for, inftead of keeping 
the people in due obedience, it is the main {pur to difloyalty ; fome 
laws, in my opinion, being abfolutely necefiary in all communities, 
to be fundamental, and no ways fubje& to accidental diffolution or 
Change; as to inftance only ina few: firft, fuch as require obe- 
dience to the fovereign authority ; next, thofe that refpe@ poffeffion, 
fucceflion, or inheritance; and laftly, fuch as have regard to the 
ordinary fupport of the government, and the defence of the whole, 
again{t foreign or domeftic difturbance. But in all thefe, is Ja- 
maica wholly defective, and confequently very fubject to trouble 
and mutation. This might eafily be remedied, if fome laws were 
firft confidered of here, that might provide for all thofe feveral heads, 
and be afterwards remitted back from England under the great 
feal, to be the foundation of their government, and guides to their 
proceedings in their affemblies: without fuch way, this place may 
foon have the like convulfions as Virginia hath lately had; for let 
us confider the time that Sir Thomas Modiford governed here 
(being about five years) ; during three of thofe, this place bad no laws 
at all, he having held but one affembly, and that at his firft 
coming ; whofe laws for two years he fufpended, pretending to 
have tranfmitted them for ratification; but fo contrived, that my 
lord Clarendon, their chancellor, fhould be the perfon thould take 
care of doing it; which being neglected, as it was not unlikely it 
would be, amongft his greater concerns, Sir Thomas made by that 
means 4/5 will bis law, governing by that in his own breaft; and 

4H 2 Ciudad yun’ te, 
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to this day, they have had no proceedings of his, during that time, 

either ratified here, or there. 

Another thing of pernicious confequence to this place, has been 

a law, he at firft introduced, and hath ever fince continued (by 

thofe that got by it) from two years to two years; which is, “ that 

« all the Jaws in force in England, are fo here.” A thing ridi- 

culous in itfelf, and extremely troublefome in its confequence ; for 

why fhould a mighty volume of ftatutes, one half of which are 

either ufelefs or vexatious to ourfelves in England, be at one time 

introduced in Jamaica, where, in a hundred years, the people 

cannot be confiderable enough in number to have occafion for the 

hundredth part of them? | | 

But this, Sir Thomas invented, that he might encourage a parcel 

of pettyfoggers to fet the people together by the ears, in the endiefs 

labyrinth of law; and encourage vexatious and troublefome pro- 

ceedings: fo that the whole wealth of the ifland came into the 

hands of attornies and folicitors; and the grievance became fo 

great, that the affembly, in Sir Thomas Lynch’s time, made a law, 

«« that every man fhould plead his own caufe.” ‘This did rather 

hurt than good; for the lawyers being fuppreffed, and the laws 

continuing as voluminous as before, the cunningeft knave carried. 

all before him; and indeed none but fuch as intended to cozen. 

every body durft, or did, become adminiftrators. to the dead, or 

guardians to their children; fo that, perceiving the wolves increafe, 

they were forced to let go thofe tamer devourers the lawyers, who,. 

like dogs much increafed again. 

My lord, this is worthy your lord(hip’s confideration,. that: 

ftatutes adapted to the place might be culled out at home,, and, 

ratified among the fundamental inftrudtions,.as. to what are ne- 

ceflary to be fent, under the great feal, for the perpetual governing: 

of this country ; by which means, matters will not. be. fo intricate. 

as they now are, nor the colony difcouraged. by. the litigioufnels: of 

knaves ; befides, my lord, if. fome laws of the feveral. kinds afore-. 

faid were perpetuated, then might a governor act. for the fervice of, 

his majefty, and the! good of the colony, without fear;, which:he- 
can never do till fome revenue for the fupport of himfelf, be made 

perpetual; for, to be at the mercy of the rabd/e every two years, 

3: for 
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for what fhall defray his expences, is a trouble not to be fupported ; 
and which forces the governor upon “tile popular tricks, to infinuate 
himfelf, and give content here. 
My lord, 1 cannot chufe but think, that more is neceffary to be: 

faid of this. matter, though I confefs what’is here difcourted of by, 
me, may feem impertinent; fince it is likely your lordthip has had. 
better infurmation concerning things, from other hands, than 1 am. 
able to give; but neverthele(s, fince I have gone fo far, I will pro-. 
ceed to take further. notice of 

Tue GovERNMENT: ‘WITHIN THE IsLanp;: 
Which, according to inftrudtions from the king, hath a great; 7 
not. too much, conformuty with the practice of the kingdom. Here: 

Court or Cuancery ;. 
Which is. held by the keeper of the great feal of the ifland, who. 
is.at prefent the governor, and fuppofe will ftill be fo.. The pro-. 
ceedings here in equity, are much in the nature of thofe in England ;. 
but, befides that the governor is-keeper of the feal and chancellor, , 
he hath thereby. the granting of all lands, with a fee belonging to it; as alfo the naturalizing all ftrangers,. as: well Jews. as. others ; 
Raving for every Few vpon his naturalization, as I remember, 1207/3: 
he likewife thereby grants cure of fouls, adminiftrations, guardian-. 
fhips. of children, probate of wills, marriage licences, and other. 
matters. ecclefiaftical. So much,: my. lord, in fhort, for the feal,. 
The: next court is what they call. 

) Tue Granp-Courr 3 
Which hatha chief juftice,. afiifted with three or four more other judges, at the pleafure of the governor; out-of this court’ iffue all. 
original writs,’ and procefs, direGeéd to the provott ‘marthal general, 
or his deputies,’ who fupply the place of fheriffs, all over the ifland,. The grand court hath all the jurifdiGion incident to the king’s bench, 
commion pleat, ‘and exchequer courts of England, and is-held -by way, 
of grand -feflions ‘or ‘terms, lat the town. of St. Jago de la. Vega. . 
The next, court confiderable, ‘is that of common: pleas, held at the town called the Pains; (now Port Royal) by judges certain, who can 

hold. 
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hold the plea only under five pounds, by writs of jupitias, iflued 

from the chief juftice of the land. There are three other courts of 

the like nature with this. Befides thefe, there are quarter feflions 

held in every precinct, of the fame power with thofe in England, 

having cuftos rotulorum, clerk of the peace, Ge. There are alfo, 

befides thefe common law courts, a 

A Court or ADMIRALTY, 

held by one or more judges, wherein my lord Vaughan placed Sir 

Henry Morgan, col. Byndlefs, Ge. which court exercifes all power 

that the admiralty can do in England. ‘ 

Thefe are all the ordinary courts here, of the ifland: but, upon 

occafions criminal, courts of oyer and terminer are by the governors, 

erected ; where they have been pleafed, fome of them, pon extraor- 

dinary defign to bang a man, do fit as judges themfelves. As for the 

‘military power, it has ufually been in the hands of the governors 

affifted by a lieutenant general (at prefent Sir Henry Morgan, who 

is fuch by patent), and a major general (at prefent vacant by the death 

of major general Bannifter). The latter, befides the command that 

the title implies, has been in fome fort commiflary general of thé 

mutters; which is a place abfolutely neceflary, and of great ule for 

the ftri& obferving that the proportions of Whites be kept up ace 

cording to the law, in which confifts a great part of the fecurity of 

our lives. | 
MILITIA. . 

The number of men in arms (all Whites above fixteen years of age 

that have been one month refident here being enrolled) amounts to 

about 5000, under colonels, &c. They mutter in the nature of a 

militia ; but upon occafion, a little more fubje& to martial laws. 

Befides, thofe at the Pornt do, in their turns, keep guard at the fort 

there, and alfo ferve inftead of conftables, and watches, to keep the 

ftreets quiet at night. The officers in pay are only the governor 

of the fort, and one or two more. Exercife is all the duty of the 

foldiers ; except that a fquadron of the Governor’s own 
troops (com- 

manded at prefent by capt. Hender Mole{worth, 
one of the council) 

mounts every Sunday, to wait on the Governor’s coach to church, if 

at St. Jago, The commanders are generally of the council, but.all 

7 | at 
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at the difpofal of the governor; as indeed all other places are, both 
military and civil,. except the two general officers before mentioned, 
the twelve counfellors; and the patent offices. The next thing I fhall 
obferve to your lordthip is, 

Tue REVENUE, AND Goverwnor’s Perquisirss: 
The former of which arifes principally by the cuftoms, or impofition 
upon wines, brandy, beer, ale, and all other imported commodities,. 
tmpofed by aét of aflembly, from. two years.to twoyears; for longer 
they will not truft the governor to omit of necefity the calling thems 
Left fuch laws as are fent home Sor ratification, which are for their in= 
tere? and fafety, fhould become void, for want of fuck meetings ; and Je Jor the future, they might be Jorced to live under fuch as the king’ s royal pleafure fhould appoint them. 

This revenue is not much, but it is fufficient at prefent, to pay the 
governor 2000/. per annum; a lieutenant Bovernor 6004. per annum 
out of it; with fome falaries to the commander and other officers of the fort, cuftoms, &e: befides:a little furplufage for fortifications, and other incidents; fo. that indeed it is, or ought to be by the eftablifhment, at leaft 39001. per annum. There are alfo his ma- jefty’s quit rents for lands granted, which if all'were paid that are due, would amount to near 2000/, per annum. But becaufe great quantities are fet out, ‘but not improved; I believe it {carcely yields 1000 /. per annum. This might however:be remedied by a neceflary law, and efcheat. This quit rent has been hitherto a perquifite of the-governors, by reafon that his majefty, by his original charter of fettlement of the ifland, was pleafed to free it-from an{wering: any’ profits to the crown fora certain number of. years, feven or eight whereof are unexpired. No account is demanded by the crown, and: the governors have been wife enough not to let-the country call: them to-account for the rents of the Jands, which they as fewards to bis majefly have right to receive [7]. Something: further is worth. your confidering upon this fubje@t; of which I fhall; at your lord-. 
[7] The planters undoubtedly thought it better not to call them to’account, than by fo doing entrap themfelves, by bringing on’an enquiry after their lands, for which no quit rents had been paid; and the governors connived at their short payment,. and default of fettling arrears, rather. than lofe their own perquifite, by difclofing the my‘teries of their ftewardthi p to the crown... 

fhip’s. 
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fhip’s pleafure communicate my thoughts. This is all, my lord, 

that I can properly call revenue, though there are other profits that 

accrue to the governors by divers ways. ; 

Orner Prorirs oF THE GOVERNMENT } 

as by the feal of admiralty, forfeitures, fines, €%c. But, not to 

make my account longer than’ the matter requires, I thall briefly 

declare that which, I believe, the government iS uprighily at prefent 

at worth; not mentioning the bye, cafual emoluments, fuch a place 

may bring in between 5 and 60001 per annum from England ; 

so00/, from the country eftablifhment ; the quit rents. 1000 /.; 

and the profit accruing from the feal for naturalization about 1200 /, 

or r300/.; this is, truly, near the matter, though fome will ander- 

value it, and reckon it much lefs; others again are.as extravagant 

in their computations; calling it 10 of 12,000 I, per annum. I 

muft confefs, I beleve, a governor of your lord/bip’s qualifications and 

gualities, would foon find it encreafed by the country’s kindnefs; nor 

would any man, I humbly concetve, in the nation, find it fo eafy as your 

lordfoip would do; whofe name, by honeft Sir Henry Morgan’s 

means, is as generally mentioned with honour and good wifhes by 

the people, in their healths, as if they had found the good effects 

of your lordhip’s government already ; and. next to his majefty’s 

and his royal highnefs, no chealths are fo often drank, efpecially 

at his and at his brother-in-law col. Byndlefs’s tables; and thefe 

are the two men indeed, who have the true and moft prevalent 

intereft in the country; Sir Henry, from his eminent and famed 

exploits in thefe parts, together with his generous and undefigning 

way of converfation; col. Byndlefs, by the fame generofity and 

franknefs of converfation, mixed with one of the moft able under- 

ftandings I ever faw or met with; and were my judgement con- 

fiderable to your Lordthip, I fhould not ftick to own, few clearer 

thinkers are to be found in the world, Gc. Ge. 

Reflecting how tedious 1 have been, Iam afhamed: yet I hope 

your Lordthip will excufe it, fince it proceeds from a difinterefted 

zeal to your fervice ; though I muft confefs, there is no man in the 

world, except the king’s commands and bufinefs, fhall be fo embraced 
by 
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by me; for, like every body elfe, that has had the honour of your 
lordfhip’s acquaintance, I am one of your true admirers, and fhall, upon 
all occafions, endeavour to exprefs myfelf, my lord, 

Your lordfhip’s moft emble: &Se, Se. 

Heads of Lord Cartiste’s SprecH at the Meeting of his Firk 
Affembly. 

That he would not fay, the body of the laws, which he had now 
brought, were altogether the fame that were fent home laft. ‘The 

‘council of plantations having had but one day of meeting after they; 
came ; neither could he an{wer for the exaétly tranfcribing of them,, 

becaufe the great feal was affixed to them two days before he came 
away; and fo had no time to compare them [g]. ‘Thofe, he faid, that 
were prefent when his commiffion was publifhed, might obferve fome 
alteration in the model of the laws, the ityle and title being changed 
to ‘the king and the affembly” (inftead of governor, council, and af-, 
fembly) ; ee the affembly had no reafon to be difpleafed at, it being 

a greater honour than any plantation ever yet had. 
That the laws, for the future, were to be made like as they are 

made in Ireland. : 
That the aflembly were under great obligations to his majetty, for 

his particular care, and [4] extraordinary charges, iN maintaining this 
ifland; and therefore he hoped, it would oblige them to fuch fuitable 
returns as his Majefty might be pleafed with. That the king looked 
upon this ifland as his darling plantation, and had taken more pains to. 
make this place happy, than any other of his colonies. That, among: 
other aéts he fhould fend them on the morrow, the firft would be, the 

att of the revenue; and that there was a neceffity of making fome di/- 
patch of it, becaufe of arrears due to the forts, and officers, &c. for 

-(g] This was artfully infinuated ; for they had been aliered very materially in feveral claufes ; 
but he chofe to plead ignorance, that he might not be called upon to explain the reafons of 
fuch alterations. 

[4] Thefe extraordinary charges ave explained, in the fpeeeh of Sir Thomas Lynch, to mean a 
Jrigate, which his majefty fent out for protecting the trade of the ifland from ‘piratical ,capeures's 
this would be thought ftrange doétrine now-a-days, and a yery whimfical argument for inducing 

a people to fubmit themfclves, in return for fuch a mark of favour, to an arbitrary form of 
government, 

Vou. I. | aol which 
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which people were yet unpaid, and for the building whereof they ftood 
obliged to Sir Henry Morgan, for his care and pains. 

That his majefty was difpleafed with them, for paffing fome atts in 
former affemblies, without ufing Ais name; and that never yet any 
fuch thing was done in any of his plantations, or dominions. ‘That, 

in the act of militia, laft made, there was a claufe left out, faving the 
governors power; but be hoped none would be willing to derogate from 
the power bis majefly gave his governors in bis commiffions. And that, 
if feruples did arife amongft them, he hoped they would repair to him, 
before they pafled any act, that he might fatisfy them. That he much 
coveted things might be fo managed, as that the king might be fully 

fatisfied with them; that the reftraint, which both he and they lay 
under in the new laws he brought over, could not be altered; for 

that he had wo power to do it, but fhould be gladif he had. ‘That he 
always had been accounted a man of property, and was in nothing 
more affeCted than to do good to this place ; aud came with an intent 
fo to dc; and therefore would not, dy bis power, lead them into in- 

conyeniencies, or their pofterity. 

At the cent at Whitehall, the 23d Feb. 1682, by the King’s Moft 
Excellent Majefty, and the Lords of his Majefty’s Privy Council. 

Whereas, by the powers given unto Charles earl of Carl; fle, late 
governor in chief of the ifland of Jamaica ; and, in his abfence, to 

the commander in chief for the time then being, dated the 3d day of 
November, in the 32d year of his majetty’ s reign, his majefty hath 
been gracioufly pleafed to authorize and impower the governor and 

council, and affembly of the faid ifland, to conftitute and ordain laws, 

which are to be in force until his majefty’s pleafure be fignified to the 

contrary ; and forafmuch as, in purtuance of the faid powers, an aé@t has’ 

been pafled, at an affembly held in the faid ifland, on the 28th of 

OGober, 1681, intituled, «* An aé& declaring the laws of England i in 

“6 force,” his majefty is pleafed to fignify his diffatisfaétion with, and 

difallowance of, the fame ; and, according to bis majefty’s pleafure there- 

aupors expreffed, the faid law is hereby repealed, void, and of none effect 

Joun Nicwonas. 
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| Extraéts from the Speech of Governor Sir Thomas Lynch, to the 

Affembly, on the 5th of September, 1683, upon fignifying to ~ 
them the abeve Difallowance. 

From your laft feffion, gentlemen, we may begin to date the prof- 

perity of the ifland; for it was then you gave his majelty all the tefti- 

| monies of duty you were capable of, by entirely fubmitting all your 

| concerns to Ais facred will; and by your ready and chearful taking 

| every offenfive claufe out of the act of his revenue. It was then you 

framed your moft feafonable petition and difcreet addrefs, wherein you 

- acknowledged that duty, and profefied that gratitude, which is due to 

fo great a benefaétor, fo excellent a prince, as our king. It was then | 

-likewife you made fuch prudent and humble application to our lords H 

at home, that I may, witbout hyperbole, if I might without prefump- 

tion, fay, it has rendered them fo favourable, that they feem con- He 

cerned for us as Aired advocates, as guardian angels: the happy con- | 

. fequences thereof are fo obvious, I need fay nothing; for who does 

not know how gracious the ding is? how obliging the /ords have 

been? how great our credit abroad, how perfeét our union here? aif 

mankind agrees init. And fee, heaven feems pleafed, a5 well as the 

king; for, if the laft year it appeared brafs, this it feems to melt in 

filver fhowers, to rain bleffings on us; for who has ever fcen Port- 

Royal fo full of thips, or known the planters to have fold their goods 

fo dear? If we have met with fome loffes at fea, have we not borne 

them with that equanimity and filence that become merchants and 
reafonable men? Our trade is neverthelefs increafed, fo that we have 

more feamen and veflels than any of the king’s colonies in thefe Indies. 

And are not you all my witnefies, that, within fifteen months patt, 

every man’s freehold throughout this great ifland is almoft rifen in 

value from 50 to 200 per cent. [7]? So that we have attually experi- 

rimented what is commonly faid, ** concordii res parve, &e.”’ Peace 

and agreement make little and young colonies thrive ; whereas difcord 

[i] This happy change of affairs in the ifland, was intirely owing to the king’s revocation: 

of his Zi/h model; for had he not retraéted from that point, moft of the planters were preparing 

to withdraw from thence, into fome other country; but their conftitution being reftored, and, 

in fuch a manner as gave it ftability, this not only occafioned many to return, who had already | 

left it, but attraéted many others to come and fettle in it; particularly merchants, who before, 

had thought themfelyes infecure, for want of certain permanent laws to protect them, and fettled 

modes’ of juftice, ; . : ' 

4] 2. 3 and. 
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and quarrels ruin thofe that are great and profperous. I muft therefore 
‘again fay, and waive my part in it, your condu@ has done this: 
what is more valuable, it has procured us a moft particular mark of 
the king’s grace and favour ; this, gentlemen, appears beft in his ma- 
jefty’ own letter: I dare not prefume to tally it with any comment, 
for it is all the king's; every fyllable is good; every period infinitely 
gracious. ‘The gentlemen of the council have entered it in their book. 
Here it is for you to record, not only in yrur journal, but in your 
memories, fo that you may difcourfe it to your children, they to your 
pofterity, fo that generations to come may know it. Ble/s Ged for it, 
and recur to it as another kind of magna charta! And you have, gen- 
tlemen, that claufe in the charter of the governor, that continues affem- 
blies, and declares their laws mu/? depend on the hing’s pleafure. You 
muft needs have heard thofe of Virginia, Barbadoes, and others, do 
fo to this day ; yet they are ancient colonies, have coft the king nothing ; 
but have and do render confiderable benefit both to him, and the na- 
tion. Notwithftanding this, and that wife and juft princes manage 

their prerogative; yet our prince has been fo Jngularly gracious to 
relax his, pafs your laws, and here they are in your own words; by 
which act and grace his majefty is pleafed, for Jeven years, to foreclofe | 
himfelf the ufe of that power, which all divine and human rights veft | 
him with, Sf 

This, gentlemen, is a confideration fo extraordinary, a grace fo oblig- 
ing, that you can better comprehend, than I exprefs it. Certain it is, 
another kind of prince, in fuch a kind of junéture, when his lawful 

Ni authority was libeled, would have made no fuch conceflions, when Heat prefled for money ; and on report only of our loffes by pirates, deen at "i the charge to fend us another frigate. 'Thefe things are extraordinary, 
Hah fo is all the Aimg has done for us; and by it, you fee, that princes are 

| i! the perfect reprefentatives God has on earth; you can no fooner fhew 
| | . your fubmiffion and dependence, but you fhall receive good, and have 

protection. . 
Your [4] “ Declarative Law,” gentlemen, is fupprefled, as you. ; 

may fee by the orders, that {peak the thing, but not the reafon of it ; | 
for my part, I cannot comprehend why fome have fo violently af- 
feted it, fince we are all Englifh, and nobody has denied us any na- ff 

[4] The law before-mentioned, declaring all the laws of England to be in force in Jamaica. 
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tive right ; and that the king’s dominions being perfonal, as well as 

“Tocal, fo we may, without offending his majefty, claim fuitable laws and | 

| protections, which, all the world mutt confefs, we now have. Pray, 

| if you were to take all the laws of England together, would they not, 
: like the Roman fpoils, deprefs and ftifle the filly mortal that coveted 
| them? What if, in diforderly times, and under a weak minifiry, any 

thing bas been wrefied from the king, that impedes the exercife of his 

| authority ? you are too prudent, too dutiful, to expeé he thould tranf- 
fer the margin of it to another. world; and confider, does not reafon 

| _ tell us now, what driforle long fince told the world; and 4rifatle 
was born a Greek, and bred a philofopher; that is, he was a wife 
man, in a country of liberty, yet faid, ‘* donus rex preferendus optimis of 
es legibus " that a good hing is preferable to the bef laws; there being 
much more in the execution, than in the precept. The Remon ‘hiftory 
feems to confirm this; for we read in it, that the world was ealy 

under Auguftus, ‘Titus, ‘Trajan, and thofe other juft and wile princes ;: 

yet their wells were their edicts, and their ediéts were Jaws to that vat 

empire. I do not fay this to recommend what is arbitrary, but by way 
of advice. We blefs God for. good princes, who, like wife and tender- 

parents (as in this matter), only deny us what would hurt us. In 
Henry VIIth’s time, Empfon and Dudley, with other rapacious offi- 
cers, by putting fupernumerary penal laws in execution, fo vexed the 
people, that, lord Bacon fays, they turned laws and juftice into worm-: 
wood and rapine. For this reafon, a difereet Frenchman faid of his. 
fovereign, «* that France was obliged to the king more for contraéting 
‘© their laws, than enlarging his dominions ;” which makes me fancy, 
laws to young colonies are like phyfic to the body ; ieee in, not only 
the quantity, but the nature, and due preparation of the medicine, is 

| confidered ; for that only which makes it fit, makes it operate well: 
But becaufe the bef of kings mu/t die, and good laws do remain; and. 
that fuch, if they are not ftrong barriers to bad governors, yet they are 
certain rules to good ones; you have therefore great reafon to defire 
them, and I do comply with you in it; my fenfe, as well as intereft, 
being bound up with yours in this, and every bee that may be for. 
your fervice, and the common good. 

I mutt. not end, gentlemen, before I tell-you, we have great obli- 
gations to our friends 1 in England; who have ingenioufly aed their 

parts, 
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eo and particularly, Sir-Charles Lyttelton, and Colonel Bee/fon. By 
their letters and accounts, which I here put into your hands, you will 
fee how kind, and folicitous they have been. 1 muft therefore fay, 
if you are defirous to exprefs your gratitude for his majefty’s grace, 
and his miniffers favour to us, you muft do it aétnally. I fhall leave 
the method and confideration thereof wholly to you ; ior I would not, 
by my advice or direCtions, lefien your merits, or anticipate any act 

of your duty ; but would have all arife from your own fenfe, that 
your honour may be the greater, and my fatisfaction will not be le/s; 
for I have no ambition, nor the leaft vanity ; God has been pleafed 

to put me under fuch fatal circumftances ; pains and difeafes. have 
taken away my health and limbs. His providence, and the unbappy 
voyage of my fons and their mother !—what is there then under 
heaven that I have to defire ; but to fee you happy,. the laws fettled, 
and the ifland profperous, which God Almighty grant! Amen! 

This high-flown {peech, which fhows the political creed of thefe 

times, was worthy of a Doctor Manwaring ; but it got for Sir ‘Thomas 
the reputation of being a very Joyal fubject. | 

Satisfied the late army with his majefty’s ie, psf p- a L 22. 2] 
This was in lieu of their pay; and being: put into the bands of proper 
perfons in England, they laid it out in an affortment of various goods, 
fo managing, that by the time the proceeds came to be divided amongtft 
the foldiers, the value was confiderable. 

The diftribution was made in the following mantier, | in O&ober 1662: 

To the regiment quartered in Liguanea, commanded by » 4. s. a 
col, Samuel Barry, — a — 25052 hihi7 

To ditto at Port Royal, Morant, and Yallahs, late 

_ D’oyley’s, now colonel Thomas Lynch’s, — 25592: 4 1 

'To ditto at Guanaboa and Precin@, late Barrington’ S, 
now colonel Cornelius Burrough’s, = — — 2,840 12 6 

To ditto at Spanifh Town, Angels, Paffage Fort, Old 
Harbour, and parts adjacent, late colonel Philip 

Ward’s, now colonel Thomas Bales mms 91) PROFT 513.0 

VPO}7 46 52 
To the troop of horfe, commanded by. ope Robert 

Nelfon, _~ — —_ | — 1, sap TS 

Total, ase 7A OO <2 

Ox 
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On board tbe fleet were embargued about 4000 foldiers, p. 22 3- Lieto 
1 have mentioned in the note, that this feems not to agree with fome 

accounts. Venables (in his narrative of the expedition, wrote by 
way of apology for his condu@, which had been blamed) fays, that 
the whole number of foldiers, embarqued i in England, was only 25003, 

if we add to thefe the marines, or regiment of feamen under Goodfon, 

confifting of 1200, the whole. is 3700, which is not much fhort of 
the above account; but of the number, Daniel afferts, there were not 

many more than a thoufand veteran foldiers.. 
‘Note (a), page 223, relative to the fecrecy of this expedition, @c.] 

General Venables giv es us this narrative on the fubje€t.. <* The Irifh 
«« war being ended, the lord Broghill and myfelf were at a general 
<< council of the officers voted to attend his highnefs,. with fome ad- 

“¢ drefs from the army, in order to the fettling and planting Ireland ; 
«¢ which bufinefs being almoft perfected, it was his highnefs’s- pleafure 
‘¢ to acquaint me, that he intended fome other employment for me; I 
« defired to know it?’ after fome time, the defign was imparted to: 
“me, and the juftice of it,, which I defired to be cleared to me before: 
ss | accepted of it; in which particular being fatisfied,. by the follow-- 
my ing dilemma, W%. That either there was: peace with the Spaniards- 
“¢ in the Weft Indies,. or not; gah ‘peace, they had violated it... To feek: 

_ “ reparation, was juft.on our part. If we had no peace,, then was there 
*¢ nothing aéted againft articles with Spain.”’ iis 

In another place he fays, in anfwer to an anonymous writer who had. 
afferted,. that the feerely of the defign caufed honeft_men to. de iy hfe from: 
it. This is not true; forfome,. not out of confcience, but: for other 
‘‘ engagements and employments, or the diffuafion. of friends, or dif- 
86 + guft again{t his highnefs, did. decline the’ voyage ; but not in. refen 

ee rence to. any injuftice of the quarrel that I. know of,..who have more 
« reafon to know it than this man. But-L fuppofe he would have all! 
ie proteftant defigns made publick ; that each. private man. that. engages: 
‘in the fervice nigh have his confcience informed,. or the publick. 
a popith. enemy acquainted, to prepare for refiftance... As for. the: 
te officers, fo many. a3 Serupled: were fatisfied in thejuftice of the quar- 
‘© yel3 and indeed this anonymous writer gives, enough to anfwer him 
ée felf; viz. the Spaniards wrongs to our plantations, and that no articles 

et of ‘peace extended to the South of the ‘Tropic. But becaufe he was: 
! 
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<<‘ not confulted with, that he might be like a ghoftly father to the 
<¢ foldiers, to counfel them, he concludes, that all men that went, 
© were men of no confcience, and pinned their faith upon other men’s 
<* fleeves ; but-all rae men know, that to difcover a defign, is 
*¢ to overthrow it.’ And.again: 1 was Acquainted fo far with 
‘““the defign, as to know, the /awfulne/s of it; and as to the reit, 
“ though I defired to know, the fame was the frate’s part, not inine, 
«¢ they being accountable for it, not I; yet, the oficers that ferupled 
“6 any thing, bad their doubts anfwered.” 

Seven thoufand men were landed, p. 226. 1. 24.] General Venables 
differs from moft other accounts: he fays, they were in all 6561, in- 
cluding the marine regiment under Goodfon ; _ according to this ac= 
count, they flood thus: ai sey ASIF, Ha 

flea ae Vb ‘tigi ae Enplend, 1200 {eamen 
1851  horfe and foot, raifed at Barbadoes, 
1000 foot, raifed at St. Kitt’ Sy. Montferrat, and ‘Nevis. 

‘Total, 6551 ones Ede artotssiful Sditiamein 

Defoorow, a favourite of the bate Se. p. 22%, L 31. fi « There 
were fome difcontents, and complaints in the fleet about the unfound= 

“¢ nofs of the provifions ; about which I being fpoken to by the officers, 
« T defired thofe that informed me, to acquaint general Defborow with 
“it; and he was fo incenfed againft me, that he publickly fell out 
“with me, told me that I fought to hinder the defign, and raifed an 
“ untrue report.—That he had for twelve years feen tranfactions of 
“ affairs, and had an end.—I replied, the end he aimed at I knew not, 
“« but was certain his language would produce no good to the defign, 
“¢ but hurt.—I afterwards enquired of a friend the reafon of his paffion ; . 
‘and was told, no information arainft the vitualers: of the. navy 
<¢ would be heard, with any other acceptance ; and that. although ge- 
“ neral Defborow himfelf was no viGualer, yet it was believed. upon 
“very ftrong prefumptions, he bad a foare in the profits of the place, 
“and chetsfore would receive. no complaints againft the victualers of 
“the navy, but with reproach, and paffions againft the informer; 
“his own intereft, the private, and not the general caufe, ene 
«gaging him on their behalf, it being his” own concern as much as 
*¢ theirs.” Venables Narrative. 

4. The 

Pe ae 5 of 
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The following day their forlorn, &c. p. 229, 1. 18.] * Adjutant 
‘¢ Jackfon was charged, and the charge proved on oath, that firft, 
‘* contrary to orders, and my daily practice, he marched without any 
‘* to fearch the woods to prevent ambufhes. Secondly, he took no 
‘¢ pikes, or very few, and placed them in the rear, as though he feared 
*‘ our horfes only. Thirdly, he put other officers in the van, and 
“‘ himfelf brought up the rear ; near enough to claim honour, if it 

“* were gotten, and in a fafe place to run if there were occafion. 

** Fourthly, he was the firft man that was feen to run, of the whole 

** party, and would not be ftopped. Yea, for eagernefs to be gone, 
“© at the ftop my regiment gave him, which caufed a croud, he took 

“¢ hold of them that were before, and thruft them afide, that he might 

“« make way for himfelf to be foremoft in the retreat.—Myfelf com- 
“ing up, faw him upon a pillow, with a woman by him weeping, 
‘‘ asif for him. I, fuppofing him wounded, afked him how he did; 

‘¢ he replied, Sore bruifed.—lI afked the woman what her concern was 
‘¢ for him; fhe faid, that her hufband was flain, and that her name 

‘¢ was Fackfon.—I told her fhe ought rather to look after her huf- 
“‘ band, than a ftranger.”” Ven. Narr. 

The general imputed this unbappy defeat, &c. p. 231, 1.13.) Our 
‘¢ planters we found moft fearful, being only bold to do mifchief, 
‘not to be commanded as foldiers, nor to be kept in any civil order ; 

‘*¢ being the moft prophane, debauched perfons, that we ever faw; 

‘¢ {corners of religion, and indeed fo loofe as not to be kept under dif- 
‘ cipline; and fo cowardly as not to be made to fight ; fo that, had 
‘¢ we known what they would have proved, we fhould rather have 
‘«¢ chofen to have gone ourfelves, as we came from England, than to 

«¢ have fuch for our affiftants, who, we fear, with fome others put upon 
‘Cus in England, have drawn heavy affli€tions upon us, difhonour 
“¢ upon our nation, and religion.” Ven. Narr. 

So the commiffioners, in their letter to the governor of Barbadoes 5 

“¢ To fay the truth, your men, and the men of St. Chriftopher’s, ‘led 
‘¢ all the diforders, and confufion: and having conferred with the 

‘* officers this day, they all agree, that thefe people will never be 
*¢ brought to march to the place again.” Ven. Narr. 

eK: Ta 
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Ta ferve as a fwabber on board the hofpital fhip, p. 232, 1. 14.] 
« Juftly, for the benefit of the fick and wounded, who owed their 

‘* fufferings to his mifbehaviour. A fentence too gentle for fo noto- 
‘rious an offender, againft whom fome of the colonels made com- 

«* plaint, for whoring and drunkennefs at Barbadoes; but, not being 
‘* able to prove the fact, he efcaped: though, confidering his former 
* courfe of life, the prefumptions were ftrong, he and a woman lodg- 

“ing in one chamber together, and not any other perfon with either, 
“* which was enough to induce a belief of bis offence, he having two 
** wives in England, and ftanding guilty of forgery ; all which I de- 
*« fired major general Worfley in joining with me to acquaint his 

. “highnefs with, that he might be taken off, and not fuffered to go 
*‘ with me, left he fhould bring a curfe upon us, as I feared. But 

his highnefs would not hear us.—After this, both perjury and for- 
‘* gery were proved againft him, in the cafe of a colonel, or general, 
‘¢ at Barbadoes, ruined by him by that means. Upon the complaint, 
“ and with the advice of the faid general, I rebuked him privately ; 

** which he took fo diftaftefully, that, as it afterwards appeared, he 

*¢ ftudied and endeavoured nothing but mutiny ; and found fit matter 
“to work upon, as with an army that has neither pay nor pillage, 
«¢ arms nor ammunition, nor victuals, is not difficult ; but this I came 

“to underftand afterwards.—We alfo proceeded againft a ferjeant, 

‘* who in the laft {kirmifh threw down his arms, crying, ‘Gentlemen, 
‘¢ fhift for yourfelves, we are all loft ;’ and fo ran away. He was 

‘hanged, with his fault written upon his breaft.” Ven. Narr. 
Convinced of the general's cowardice, p. 233, 1, 1.| There was not the 

leaft foundation for fuch a charge. The general had given repeated 
and moft unqueitionable proofs of his perfonal bravery, both in Eng- 
Jand and Ireland, as well as in the campaign at St. Domingo. In 
England he was engaged in aétion, in Lancafhire, Chefhire, York- 
fhire, Salop, fiege of Nantwich, fight at Lea-bridge, Chriftleton, and 
Montgomery, and. in North Wales; at the fiege of Dublin, and in 
Ulfter. 

But be turned a deaf ear to this feafonable remonftrance, p. 234, 1. 16.) 
Venables fays, there was nothing to be got, for there was not almoft 
any thing when Jackfon took the ifland formerly; and as to their 

money 
os 

. ** 
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money and moveables, if they had any, he fuppofes, they were car- 

ried away, upon the firft notice of the approach of the Englifh 

forces, Ven. Narr. 

When the fieet arrived at Barbadoes, &c. p. 235; ly axey eet he 

@ firt bufinefs we fell upon at Barbadoes, was the feizing of all 

«¢ Dutch veflels, according to his highnefs inftructions. General Penn 

« put his own nephew, ome Mr. Poole, to take the invoices, and bills 

<¢ of lading. Mr. Winflow and myfelf urged, that he fhould not act 

«© but by commiffion from us, and that we would put a cheque upon 

« him; he told us, he had power of himfelf to commiffion; and re- 

« fafed ours, and would not admit of a cheque, nor fuffer us to fee 

« original invoices; only one I faw, which was conveyed away im- 

‘¢ mediately ; and the number of elephants teeth in it, which I remem- 

‘é bered exaGtly, were 191, was in the copy of it; but only 150 were 

« to be found. I urged the falfhood of the copy, and defired to fee 

‘« the original ; at laft they brought in 181, and faid the other ten 

«© were my miftake ; but I had taken the number into my memorial, 

«and could not miftake it. However, by this one account, I had 

<¢ reafon to believe, the reft of the invoices were curtailed accordingly. 

« Mr. Winflow and myfelf confidered how to remedy this, but find- 

‘ing the feamen our enemies, and at laft to {corn us, and adhere to 

< their general, we were conftrained to be patient by force, and com~ 

« mit the thing to private remembrance, till time fhould ferve.” —“Pcnn 

ce afterwards pafied all thefe accounts himfelf, and gave a difcharge for 

«¢ them to his nephew.” Ven. Nar. : 

Two thoufand privates were fick, p. 241. 1.63] According to Vena- 

bles, the lofs at St. Domingo amounted to about 700; and their num- 

ber, at their firft mutter, after their defcent at Jamaica, was no more 

than 5851, including the fea regiment, but exclufive of wives and 

children. Ven. Nar. 

Embraced this opportunity of returning home, p. 241. 1. 13.] He loft 

his fenfes in a diforder he calls the calenture ; and in this condition was 

put on board fhip by the advice of his phyfician, and confent of the 

officers, who fent by him a memorial to the protector, which, among 

other articles, contained the following :—July 18th, 1655.“ That 

4K 2 
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for the better ordering and regulating the commonwealth, and 

encouragement of fuch as defire to live under a civil fettled 

government, his highnefs will be pleafed to fend fuch conftitu- 

tions and laws, as his highnefs thall think fit, for the govern- 

ment of this place; or impower. fuch in the place, as his high- 

nefs fhall approve of, to make and conftitute from time to time 

fuch wholefome and neceffary laws, as fhall be moft fit for the 

ordering and government of things here; and to erect a court or 

courts of juftice and equity, for deciding of controverfies between 

party and party ; and power granted, to allow fuch officer and 

officers as fhall be employed, fuch falary as fhall be thought 

. 

ie, ee 

needful.” 
Signed by the field officers, on behalf of themfelves. 

and the reft of the army,, 

Richard Fortefcue, Richard Holdipp, 
Samuel Barry, Edward D’oyley, 

Philip Ward, Henry Bartlett, 

Henry Archbould, William Smith, 
Andrew Carter, Vin. Corbett, 

Francis Barrington, 
John Read, 

Michael Bland, — 
William Jordan, 

Robert Smith, 

A fingular declaration was tranfmitted by them to England the 
fame year. 

<¢ Forafinuch as we conceive the Stee of the gofpel, 
«* was the thing principally aimed at and intended in this expedi- 
*« tion, it is humbly defired that his highnefs will pleafe to take 

order, that fome godly, fober, and learned minifter, may be fent 
unto us, which may be inftrumental in planting and prepagating 
of the gofpel, and able to confute and {top the mouth of every 
caviling adverfary and gainfayer; and the rather, for that two 

of the minifters of the army are already dead, and a third lieth 
at the point of death.” Aur/. vol. iii. p. 661 and 681. 

Which on the part of Venables are faid to have been very humiliating, 
p. 241. 1. 32.] They were probably not lefs fo on the part of 
Penn.» The reafon expreffed in the warrant for the commitment 
of Venables, was in thefe words: ‘ Whereas general Richard 
‘“* Venables, being general of the Englith forces fent into America, 

‘¢ hath 
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«¢ hath without licence deferted the army committed to his charge, 
** contrary to his truft, thefe are therefore, @c.” He fays, that 
whilft he lay in the Tower, though he was much importuned, by 
many of his friends, to own himfelf in fault, and throw himfelf 
upon the protedtor’s clemency, yet he ftill refufed; that, among 
others, general Penn defired him “not to yield to acknowledge 
<* any fault, nor fubmit; and promifed 4e never would;” that he 
(Venables), though he had no reafon to truf? Penn’s word, told him 
he would not; for that he knew of no fault he had been guilty of, 
therefore would confefs none, nor would fo much prejudice his own 
innocency as unjuftly to charge himfelf; « yet” (adds he) “Penn. 
‘* did, and fo got his liberty a week before me.” At length, he fent 
the following petition to the protector, which, he fays, was extorted 
from him, by the importunity of his friends, and efpecially of Mr. . 
Eaton, “whom he had ever honoured as his chiefeft friend, .and : 
** who over-intreated him to do, what all other perfuafions, .befides - 
*€ menaces, could not induce him.” ° 

To his Highnefs.the Lord Prote@or, &c.. &e.-. 

The humble petition of Richard Venables, 
Sheweth, . 

That your petitioner being made fenfible of his highnefs’ dif- - 
pleafure, conceived againft him, for his return home without. his 
highnefs’ licence (his diftemper depriving him of ability fo ma-- 
turely to confider the thing, as the weight of the matter did re- 
quire); he cannot in his confcience but endeavour to remove the 
great prejudice your highnefs hath contracted againft him, for that 
inconfiderate act; but moft humbly implores, that your highnefs, . 
in clemency, would be pleafed to commiferate his fad, weak, con- 
dition and fufferings; .and to move your highnefs’ indignation occa- - 
fioned (by that indifcreet act) againft him, and grant him enlarge- 
ment from his fad confinement; and as-in duty bound, he fhall not 
only endeavour, but ever pray, Ge. 

Richard Venables. - 

In confequence of this fubmiffion, he was releafed on the 30th 
of October 1655, after being imprifoned from the 20th of Sep- 

tembe 
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‘tember preceding; and upon delivering up to the protector his 

American commiflion, and his commiffions of colonel of a regi- 

‘ment of foot, of commander in chief of the forces in Ulfter, and 

of the town and caftle of Carrickfergus in Ireland. 

The mutineers began by breaking open and plundering fome boufes, 

p- 281. 1.14.) The account which Sir William Beefton has given, 

differs in fome particulars from this, but not materially. He fays, 

‘that the rump parliament about this time being up again in England, 

no recruits came for the army, and they had no pay, which made 

‘the foldiers deem themfelves neglefed; and there was a general 
‘expectation that all would be called off, and the ifland deferted. 

‘This gave occafion to the regiment feated at Guanaboa (formerly 

-commanded by colonel Barrington, but now by lieutenant colonel 

‘Tyfon, who was fet on by a difcontented reformed officer called 

‘lieutenant colonel Raymund, who lived near him) to mutiny, and 

‘fet up for themfelves ; faying, they would live no more as an army; 

nd on the 2d of Auguft 1660, they declared, they would have the 
ifland parceled into colonies, and make conftables and civil officers. 

General D’oyley, not being able to appeafe them by fair words, drew 

fome forces to the town; but deing uncertain whether thefe might 

not fail him, if they fhould come to the pufh againft their com- 

rades, he provided a vefiel to lye off the harbour in readinefs for his 

‘embarkation, in.cafe matters fhould grow defperate; and in the 

‘mean time employed major Hope, and other officers, to expoftulate 

-with the men, and convince them of their danger, if they fhould 

obftinately perfift; on the other hand, promifing them pardon, ‘if 

‘they would deliver up their leaders, the two officers above mentioned. 

With much difficulty they were at length perfuaded; and the next 

morning conduéted down the two delinquents ; who were inftantly 

brought to their trial, convicted, and fhot; but the mutineers would 

not return to their quarters, without firft plundering feveral houfes 

in the town. Raymund is faid to have been a man of. extraordinary 

abilities; and it is added, that his want of other employment (hav- 

ing a capacity equal to the greateft) made him thus overbufy, and 

too active in :noulding the unfortunate Tyfon to his purpofe, whofe 
heart was much better than his head; and who did not perceive the 

danger he was incurring, before he had involved himfelf too far. 
Hickeringill 
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Hickeringill has given us an epitaph wrote for him, the beft part +e of which I fhall infert, pruned of a little of it’s fuftian, juft to fatisfy 

the curious reader, and not for any merit in the compofition, 
At thy nativity, the heavens have worn 
Such vifage, as when Catiline was born. 
His vafter foul Rome’s walls could not confine; 

| Thine: fcorn’d an equal e’en in Catiline: 
| His ftyle, mellifluous Tully's did furpafs ; 

And. thine too charming and perfuafive was. 
His foul engroffed: monopoly of arts; f 
And thy Orpsean {kill could ravith hearts: i 
His tow’ring genius could not bend the knee; 
And thine, was fitter for a throne than thee. 
The king of terrors could not him aftright ; 
And thou: didft feem to court eternal nizht:. 
Not unbewail’d was his- cataftrophe ;. 
And ev’n thine enemies lamented thee. 
Tho’ tomblefs he, yet blazon’d are his facts ;. 
Thy grave, {carce known; but; well enough thine aéts!* 

We may infer from this parallel, that his temper was bold, his: 
fpirit enterprizing and intrepid ; that his genius was extenfive and: 
polifhed; that he poffeffed the infinuating talent of elocution ia a 
very eminent degree, and was accomplifhed in mufic; but with all 
thefe endowments, haughty, ambitious, and defective in his reli-- 
gious and moral chara&ter: in regard indeed to his eloquence, con- 
fidering the weak heads he had to work upon, we fhould, I believe, , 
rather retract a few grains of our panegyric, and afcribe fomewhat 
to an artful and plaufible manner of drefling out his plot; fuch per- 
haps as Axthony ufed, in his harangue to the Roman mob; which 
fell very fhort of Ciceronian oratory, though very fuitable to gain. 
his purpofe with fuch an audiénce.. 

Continued. in the fervice till after the. Reforation, p.-28.5,:4-.23] | He received his majefty’s commiffion on the 29th of May 1661, | 
appointing him governor. Sir W. Beefton accufes him of being : 
too. partial to the foldiers, of difcouraging the planters, and bending 
his thoughts too much to carry on the privateering ; but there feems 

<= 

NO. 
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no juftice in this charge; for he acknowledges, that the iflan dwas 

in a flourifhing {tate, provifions in plenty, the people induftrious, and 

fhips began to frequent it ; and that he had no fooner erected courts 

of judicature, purfuant to his inftru@ions, than at the firft feffion, 

one of the foldiers was tried for fome enormity, and hanged; <‘ to 

«« Jet them fee (fays he) that the law could do as much as a court~- 

¢¢ martial? This is no proof of fuch a partiality, but the contrary 5. 

however, if he had fhewn any inftance of the kind, it was natural 

that he fhould more incline to favour his fellow-fharers in adverfity, 

hardfhip, and glory, than the new race of men; who flocked hither 

only to. fhare in the fruits of their labour and victories; and in regard 

to privateering, he feems much more excufable for encouraging it 

‘at that time, when it was politically neceflary, than moft of his 

facceffors in the adminiftration, who did the fame, very often, when 

it was not fo; and when their motive could only be, the enriching 

their own purfes. 

He charges him likewife, with interrupting the induftry of the 

fettlers, by telling them, “* they would all be called off;” but as he 

afterwards relates, that there was a report of this fort, and that it was 

univerfally believed the ifland would be delivered back to the Spa- 

‘niards, or fold to the French, he cannot be blamed for adopting an 

opinion which every one elfe befides himfelf entertained. Lord 

‘Windfor arrived the 11th of Auguft, 1662, Colonel D’oyley received 

him with every mark of refpect and cordiality ; but his lordfhip 

(whether urged by orders from the court, or that he was jealous of 

the great afcendency which D’oyley had gained over the army; oF 

had a mind to thew a wantonnefs of his power, by infulting a man 

who fo long had borne the fupreme authority here) ; made a very 

unfuitable and ungenteel return. He bad him make ready to fet out 

for England in a very few days; and although he petitioned fora 

‘competent time to fettle his affairs, and prepare for the voyage; 

‘even this fo reafonable a defire was refufed him: his lordfhip feemed 

unwilling to enter upon any act of government till after his de- 

parture; and the brave old governor, perceiving his anxiety, ufed fo 

much difpatch, that on the roth of September he failed away in the 

Weftergate man of war, leaving him in peaceable pofleffion of an 
office, 
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oflice, which, but for D’oyley’s perfevering courage and good con- 
duct, his lordfhip could never have obtained, What became of this 
gentleman afterwards, I have not been able to learn, nor whether 
he left any defcendants; but if he did, they may poffibly have 
many curious anecdotes, relative to the ftate of affairs in this ifland, 
during the feven years of his refidence init. His coat armorial was, 
two bends dexter azure, on a {thield argent; which bearing may 
ferve to fhew his defcent and family. 

The evacuation was accordingly performed, p.296. 1. 4.1 "The 
ift of September, 1765, forty families came in one fhip, and on the 
8th the American and Hercules arrived with about eleven hundred 
perfons, under the care of Mr. Cranfield. 

Another body of ufeful planters was gained in 1699, p. 296. 1.1 a 
Fifteen years antecedent to this, viz. in 1684, feveral perfons were 
tranfported hither, who had been conviéted of participating in the 
prefbyterian plot, as it was called, or rye-houfe plot; thefe men were 
reprieved from hanging, on condition that they fhould ferve ten 
years in the Weft-Indies; which fentence was executed with a 
feverity, which argued a very vindi@ive fpirit, in the then govern- 
ment; as appears from the following paflage in governor Molef- 
worth’s {peech to the affembly at that time. 

*«« And now gentlemen, being met together, I have one thing 
** more to recommend to you by efpecial direGtions from Ais ma- 
“« jefty’s command, which ftill is for our advantage. That you will 
** prepare an act for afcertaining the fervitude of the rebels lately 
‘* fent from England, for tem years, according to the confideration 
‘* of their pardons; and fake care to prevent all clandeftine releafe~ 
“* ments, or buying out of their time; to the end, that their punifb- 
““ ments, after fo great a mitigation, may yet in fone meafure be 
‘ anfwerable to their crime.” 
Such mercy was cruelty, and the mitigation worfe than the worft 

punifhment which the laws of England would have infliGed on 
them; fince, to flavery, was fuperadded feverity, by the pofitive 
injunctions of the crown. 

a 

Began to emigrate under Sir Thomas Modiford’s government, 
p- 298. 1. 12.] Upon his appointment to this government, there 

Orn. 41 came, 
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came, on the 1ft of June, 1664, in the Blefing, four hundred fettlers 

from Barbadoes: on the 4th he arrived and brought with him:two 

hundred more. 

And enflaving their crews, p. 299. 1, 34.] Even in the year 1689, 

eighteen years after the Spaniards had ratified the American treaty 

of peace, and notwithftanding their continual complaints to our 

court of pretended injuries done to them by the Englith, we find 

them exercifing the moft unwarrantable cruelty upon every Britifh 

fubject they were able to lay hold of. In the firft mentioned year 

the following inftru€tion was given by king William to the governor 

of Jamaica, lord Inchiquin. ; ; 

«¢ Whereas it has been reprefented to us, that feveral of our fub- © 4 

« jects have been kept zm flavery, and barbaroufly ufed at Mexico, 

« La Vera Cruz, and other parts of the Spanifh Weft Indies, you 

‘¢ are upon your arrival at Jamaica, to fend to the governors of 

« thofe places, and to demand of them, fuch our fubjects, as are | 

‘© detained there, and to ufe your utmoft endeavours, that they be 

ss fet. t liberty.” . . 

- As de condition of granting them commiffions, p. 304. 1. 35.] Sir 

William Beefton mentions, that in 1668, during Sir Thomas Modi- 

ford’s government, who by his own fole authority had twice pro- 

claimed war againft the Spaniards, the king (Charles [ayy ahaccne 

the Oxford frigate, which arrived in October, and brought inftrac- 

tions from his majefty to countenance the war; and empowering — 

him to commiffion whatever perfons he thought good Za be partners M 

with his majefty in the plunder, « they finding vidtuals, wear and tear.” 

Sothat his majefty entered very ferioufly into the privateering bu- ua 

finefs, and held this reputable partnerfhip for fome years.” 

«© Quid non regalia pectora cogis, € 

«© Auri facra fames?” 
= 

END OF VOL, I 
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